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T O T H E

Royal Society.

mil not become nWy to adde any

Jttrihutes to a Title^which has a

Fulnefs ofLujlre from hisMa-
jefties Denomination.

In thefe %ude CoHeBions^which

are onply the gleanings of my private diverfon

s

in broken hours ^ it may appear ^ that many

Minds and Hands are in many places induftri--

oujly employed ^ under Your Countenance and by

Your Example ^ in thepurfuit of thofe Excellent

Ends ^ i»hich belong to Your Heroical Vnder-

ta^ngs.

Some of thefe are but the Intimations of large

Compilements. Jndjome Eminent Members of
Your Society ^ have obliged the Learned JVorld

Mth Incomparable Volunies ^ which are not

herein mention d
^ becaufe they were fntfot ^ and

in great ^B^putation abroad
^
before I entred upon

this Tash^e. And no fmall Js(umber are at

prefent engaged for thofe weighty TroduBions^

which



Epiftle Dedicatory.

Hfhich require both Time and Jjfijlance
, for

their due Maturity . So that no man can from
thefe (jlimpfes of Light take any jujl Meafure

of Your performances , or of Your Trofecuti"

ons ^ hut every man may perhaps receivefome he^

neft from thefeTarcels , yfhich Iguejfed to he

fmienahat conformable to Your Defign.

This is my Solicitude , That, as I ought not to

he unfaithful to thofe Counjels you have com"

mitted to my Trujl , fo alfo that Imay not altoge-

ther wafie any minutes of the leafureyou a^ofd

me. Jnd thus have Imade the hefl ufe offome of
themy that I coulddevije ^ Tofpread abroadEn^
couragements ,

Inquiries , DireBiqns , and T^at"

terns
J
that may animate, ahd draw on Llniyeiv

fal Afsiftances.

Th Great God profper You in the D^ohkj
Engagement of T>ifperfng the true Lujlre of hii

(jlorions W'^orks , and the Happy Inventions of
obligingMen all over thelV^orld , to the (general

benefit of (i5\dankind : S(i^^ifl^es mtL red
JjfeHions ,

.

*

Your humble and obedient Servant

HENKY OLDENBVKG.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday^ March 6. 166*

The Contents*

Jn IntrodttBion to this traB, An Accempt of the ImprGVemefit of
Optick Glafles at Rome. Ofthe obfervation made in Eoglandj,

of a Spot in one of the Belts of the Planet Jupiter. Of the mo-
tion of the late Cometpr^ediBed. The Heads of many New Oh-

fervations and Experiments ^ in order to an ExperimentalliiAo-^

ry of Cold 5 together withJomeThevmomQtnc^l Dijcourjes and
Experiments. A Relation of a very oddMonfirons Calf. Cf
d /e<r/^//iir Lead-Ore Germany 3

very ufeful for Effkys. Of
^« Hungarian Bolusj ofthefame effeBwiththe^olmhimQnm.

Of the Nen> American Whalefijbing about the Bermudas. A Nar^

rative concerning the fnccefs of the Pendulum-watches at Sea

for the Longitudes 5 and the Grant of a Patent thereupon, A
Catalogue of the Philofophical Books publiflit by Monfieur de Fer«

mzt^CounfeUonr atlL)\o\o\i{t^lateiydead.

The Introdu^ion.

Hereas there is nothing more neceflary for promo-
ting the improvement of Philofophical Matters

,

than the communicating to fuch 3 as apply their

Studies and En^deavors that way g fuch things as are

difcovered or put in practice by others 5 It is there-

fore thought fit to employ the Trefs 3 as the moft proper way
togratifiethoftj whofe engagement in ftich StudieSj and delight

ki the advancement of Learning and profitable Difcovcries ^

doth entitle them to the knowledge of what this Kingdom^ or

other parts ofthe World^ do^ from time to ti^ne^ afford^ as well

A of



ofthe Progrefi of the Studies^Labors, and attempts of the Cu-
rious and Learned in things of this kind , as of their complete
Difcoveries and Performances ; To theend, that fuch Produ-
dions being clearly and truly commanicated ^ defires after fo-

lide and ufeful knowledge may be further entertained ^ ingeni-

ous Endeavors and Undertakings chcrifhed ^ and thofe^addi-

fted^to and converfant in fuch Matters^may be invited and en-

couraged to fearch^ tryj andfind outnew things, impart their

knowledge to one another ^ and contribute what they can to

the Grand Defign of improving Natural knowledge , and p^r-

fefting all Fhilofophical Arts^ OiuA Sciences, All for the Glory of
God 5 the Honor and Advantage of thefe Kingdoms, and the

Univerfil Good of Mankind.

An AccoDft of the improvement (?/Optick Glaffes..

There came lately from Vark a Relation;^ concerning the Im-

provement of Optk\GlajffeSy not long fince attempted at Rome
by Signor Gmfippe Campmi 5 and by him difcourfed of, in a Book,
Entituled

j
Ragguaglia dimone Ojjerva^ioni ^ lately printed in

the fiid City, but not yet tranfmitted into thefe parts 5 wherein
thefe following particulars, according, to the Intelligence, which
was lent hitherjare contained.

The Fir/? regardeth the excellency ofthe long Telefiopes^m^tdQ

by the faid Campani , who pretends to have found a way to

work great Optick^ Glaffes with a Turne-tool , without any
Mould; And whereas hitherto it hath been found by Experi-

epce 3 that f/^al/ GlatTes are in proportion better , to fee with,

upoathe Earth,then the great oncs^that Author affirms, that his

are equally good for the Earth, and for making!Gbfervations jo

the Heavens. Befidcs, he ufeth three Eye-Glaflcs for his great

TeJeJcppes^whhout finding anyJw,or fuch Rain-bow colors,as do
ufually appear in ordinary Glaiies, and prove an impediment to

Obfervations,

The Second^ concerns the CircU of Saturn^ in which he hath

obferved nothing , but what confirms Monfieur chrijiian Hujr

gens de Znlichem his Syfteme of thi^t Planet, publiflied by that

worthy Gentleman in the year, 16^59,

The
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the Third, YcfpcScsJnpiter ^ whcftin Campam affirms he hath

obferved by the gooanefs of his GlafleSj certain protnkeramm
2luA meqitalities ^ xmch greater then thofe that have been feen

therein hithei-to. He addeth, that he i$ now obferving^ whe-

ther thofe Tallies in the faid PAw^^ do not change their fituatiooj

which if they fhould he found to do , he judgethj that Jupttcr

might then be faid to turn upon his Axe 5 which ^ in his opinion^

would ^erve much to confirm the opinion of Copernicus. Befides

thisj he affirms, he hath remarked in the Belts oijnpiter^ the

(haddows of his fatellites^ and followed them^ and at length

feen them emerge out of his Disk.

A Spot in one of the Belts of Jupiter .

ThelngeiiiousMr. Hool(^^ did ^ Ibme months fincc , intimate

to a friend of hisj that he had^with an excellent twelve foot Te-
lef^rope, obferved, fome days before^ he then fpoke of itj (W-
del. on the ninth of Maji^ 1664. about 9 ofthe Clock at night

)

a final] Spot in the biggeft of the 5 ohfcurer Belts o{ Jupiter^

andthatj oblerving it from time to time, he found, that with-

in 2 h( urs after, the (aid Spot had moved from Eaft to Weft^ a«

bout half the length of the Diameter of Jupiter.

The Motion ofthe late CometprdediSted.

Thdre was lately fent , to one of the Secretaries of the

Royd Society a Packet
,
containing fome Copies of a Printed

Paper, Entituied, The Ephemmdes of the Comet , made by
the fame Perfon , that fent it , called Monfieur Anient , a
French Gentleman of no ordinary Merit and Learning, who
defired , that a couple of them might be recommended to

the (aid Society , and one to their Trefidznt^ and another to

his Highnefs Prince Rupert^ and the reft to fome other Perfbns,

nominated by him in a Letter that accompanied this prefent,

and known abroad for their lingular abilities and ijiow-

ledge in Philofophical Matters, The end of the Communica-
tion of this Paper was. That, the motion of the that hath

lately appeared^ having been pricdifted by the faid Monfieur An*

A 2 %out
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afterhehad feenit (ashimfelf affirms) but 4 or 5 times.

tht FirtHoji of England^ among otherSj might compare alio their

Obfervations with his Ephemerides ^ either to conrirm tht Hjpo^

fhejis^ upon which the Author had before hand calculated the
way of this Star ^ or to undeceive him , if he be in a miftake.

Tiie (aid Author Dedicateth thele his conceptions to the moft
Ghriftian King^ telling him, that he prefents Him with a dcfign,

which never yet was undertaken by any Ajirommer all the

World having been hitherto perfwaded^ that the motions of
were fo irregular, that they could not be reduced to any

LawSj and men having contented themfelves, to ob(erve ex-

a&ly the places^through which they did pafsj but no man, thathe.

knows, having been fo bold as to venture to foretel the places,

through which they Jbould pafi ^ and where they fliould ceafc to

appear: Whereas he exhibits here the E/^A^/^er/Wi?/, determi-

ning day by day , in what place of the Heavens this (hall?

be, at what hour it fliall be in its Jlderidjan, and at what hour
it (hall let 3 until its too great remotenefi , or. the approach of
the[Sun^5 hide it from our eyes. Defending to particulars, he
faith, that this Star, being difengaged from the beams ofthe Sun,

might have been oblerved , if his conjeftures be good, ever

finceit hath been of 17 or 18 d^gxtts Southern Latitude^ and
that about the middle of Nopember\^{\.^ and fooner , unlefi it

have been too fejall :. Thathowever ithath beenfeciiinif-c?/^^^^

ever fincethc '2d, oi December Izii^ at which time , according

to his reckoning, the Diurnal motion of the Comet fcould alrea-

dy amount to 17 or 18 mitiuts. He finds, that this Stat mo-
veth juji enough in the Plan of a Great Circk ^ which inclineth to

tht EquinoSial about 30 degrees, and to the Eclipticli dhoxxt

49^. or 49 t, cutting the £<7//^^<?r at about 45 ^. i, and the

Ecliptic the 2%d. of Aries^ or a little more. He (zkhjuji

enough^ becaufe he thinks, there may perhaps be {omcparaliaxe-^

which he wiflieth could be determined.

HencCjCjS hegoes on^ every one who pleafeth.may fee,in tracing

the C^?/^er upon the C/c^/^e, through , or by which Starrs it hath

palled and fliall pafs^ adding, that there will be neither cm(c
to wonder, that having defcended to about 6, degr.beneath the

Tropick^oiCapricorn^ he hath rempunted afterwards, and (hall go
on



on amending fo^ as to pals th^jEquwoBial^ and perhaps proceed

to 15. degrees Northern Declination^ if it do not difappear

before that time
5
by reafon of its remotenefs : Nor to believe,

that there have been two Con/ets^ upon its being fecn again the

51. o(December fmce^ according to him^it ought to have been

fojif it continue to move in a Great Circle.

Having hereupon fhewedj how the motion is to be traced up-

on the G/i^^e.he findsj thatj according to his Calculation, this Co-
met was to pafs the Tropick^ of Capricorn about the 16. of

cumber^ and being entred into the Sign oi Virgo on the 20. ofthe

lame month, and having been in ^^^/^^/r^^with the Sunlit fhould

ftill defcendj until the 26. ofDecember in the morning, and then

enter into Leo --^ that having entred, the 28. of the faniemoothj

mioCanver^ and been, a little after that time, in its greateft In-

clination to the Ecliptic^, vid. in the 28* degree of Leo^ it was

to Tepafs the^^^^f^er^ Tri?/?/^')^3 over againft the ///^/e D<?^^ , on

the 29. of December about 9. or 10. ofthe clock in the mornings

after it had been oppofite to the Sun 2. or 3. hours before 5 and

that on the 29. o( December in the evening it fhould be in

Gemini -^ and at the very beginning of the New yeargenter into

Taurus,

After this, our Author finds, that this Ci?;6^e^,according to his

account, (hould pafs the j^quator on the 4. o( January before

uooii, and that about 5. or 6. of the clock in the evening of

that day it waste come into the Jaw of the Whak^ and the 9^

of the fame, at 6. of the clock, it (hould come clofc to thefmall

Starr of the Whaky which is in its way, a little below. At lengths

he finds that it was to enter into Aries on the 12. ofjanuar/^

and to cut t\\Q Ecliptick^on the i6. of the fame month about

.

neon, at which time it was to be again in g)uadrat with the Sun^-

whence drawing a little to above the Northern Lim of Pijves^ it

fliould in his opinion ceafe to appear a little beyond that place,

v/ithout going as far as to the middle of Aries^ if fo be th^t its

remotenefi make it not diftppear fooncr.

He continueth^ and iaith, that this Comet (b^ll not arrive to ^

the place over againft the Line ofPijces^till the lo.ofFebruary^b:

that then its Diurnal motion fliall not exceed 8. minutsjand not r

5. minuts about the 20* of the fame month : and.that in the be*

ginning
:



gmnmgo£March/iCwcfce it fo long, the faid motion (hall not
exceed 4. minuts.and fo ftiall be ftill diminifhing^ except the
Coquet become Retrograde^ which, as very important5 he would
have well obferved ^as alfo,whether its motion will be about
the end more or lefs fwiftjthen he hath calculated it.

He fubjoynethj that the greateft way 5 which this Star

could make in 24. hours^hath been 13. and in one hour,
about 34'^ and thinking it probable^ that about the time^ when
it madeib much way, it (hould be neereft to the E^rM^ he con-
ciudcth that its motion in 24. hours muft be.in its leaft diftance

ffom the £^r//j^ as about 3. to 143 or i. to4f,and that its motion
in one hour was to be to the fame leaft diftance , as about i.

to I027.>'.ri... .

'

But thiat;>which he Judgeth moft remarkable; is, that he found
by his Calculation , that the faid leaft diltance ftiould be on the

29. o(Dece/^jUr^ when the Cometwz^ oppofite to the Sun*^ which
he does not know whether it may not ferve to decide the grand
Queftion concerning the Motion ofthe Earth.

He taketh further notice , that the Tayl of t\it Comet was to

turn Wejlward^ with a point to the ^orth^ until the 29. ofDecem-
ber^ 2t which time it was to be oppofite to the Snrj^ and that then

the faid Taj/l was to look direftly Nii^r/A 5 but that, after that

time, the Tayl was to turn Eajiward^ and continue to do fo, until

it dilappear 3 and that it fliall draw a little towards the North^un"

til the 8. or 10. of February ^ at which time the tHr/Zistobe pa-

rallel to the Equator , and ifthe Comet htyet feen for fome time

after^the ihall go a little lower towards the South^ but grow
foaller.

He finds by his Hypothejts^ that on the 2. ofDecember^ which is

the firft obfervation, that he hath heard of, this Star was to be
^boxit 7. times more remote from the Earthy then when it was in

its Perjgeum 5 and that it will be again in an equal remotenefs

from the Earthy on the 5 7. ofJanuary 5 fo that he is of opinion,

that in cafe this Comet have not been leen before the 2.ofDecem-
ber it will not be fccn any more after the 27. January.

He V: ifties above all things , that it might be very exadly ob-
ferved, at what Angle the way of the cuts the JEquator^

and, moft of all , the Ecliptickj) that fo it may be fccn , whether

there
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there hath not been fome Parallaxe in the Cirde of his Motion ^

as alfojthat fome obfervations could be had of its grcateft dtfcent

beneath the Tropkk^ of Capricorn in the more Southern paits^

where he faith it would have been without RefraSiONs '-^.MoJc-

overy oftheTimej when it hath beenin ^adrat with the Sfi^.

about the 20. of December and that alio very exaft Obfervatbii

might be made of the time of its being again in ^adrat with

the 6V/^jWhichjaccording tohim^was to h^Janmr. 16.

He wifhesalfo 3 that fome in Madagafiar may have obferved

thisStar^Seeing that it began to appear over the middle of that

Jf.andy 2cnA pafled twice over their Heads 5 he judgeth^that they

havefeen it before us. And he wiflies laftly 5 that there were

fomeintelligent ^^x^omnGutana to obferveit there^feeing that

within a few daieSj according to his reckoningjit will pafs over

their Heads;> and will not rem.ove from thence but 8, or 10. de-?

grees Northward^ where he faith^ it will difappear 5 thinking it

improbable^ that it canftill appearg after the flball have pal^

fed it.

This Account beareth date of the 2. January ftile3i6553

and the Author thereof addeththis Note^ That^ feeing it could

not be printed nor diftributed fo foon as he defired^ he hath had

the opportunity to verifieit by feme Obfervations^ from which

he affirms he hath found no fenfible difference 5 or 5 if there bcj

that it proceeds only from thence, that the Stars have advanced^

fince his Globe was made. He concludethjthat if this continue^

and the firfl: Obfervations do likewife agreCjOr that the differen-

ces do arrive within the Times
5
ghefJed by hinij that he hopes^

he Shall determine both the Difiance and the Magnitude of this

Cmiet i and that perhaps one may be enabled to decide the

Queffion of the Motion ofthe Earth. In the interim^he aflurerk^

thatihe hath not changed the leaft number in hisCalculations^aiid

t\i2it Monftetir Huygcfjs^^(cvcx^\ French Gentlemen^to whom^he
faith^he hath given them long lince^ can bear him witnefs that be

hatkdone fb 5 as alfb many other friends of his^who faw upon
his Globe^ feveral dales before ^ the way of the Comet from d^^y

to day.

Thus farr the Parifian Account oftheCometj which is here ki-

fertedat largCj that the intelligent and curious in Engla-z/d m^y
compare



compare their Obfervations thercwithjeither to verifie thefe Pre-

diUions^ or to fhew wherein they differ 5 which is (as was alio

hinted above)the dcfign o( thisPhilofophkal Prophet in dilperfing^

his Conceptions, whodcclarcth himfelf ready, in cafe he bemif-

taken in his reckoning, to learn another Bypothep^ to explicate

thefc admirable appearances by

An Experimental Hiftorji ofCold.

There is in the Prefs, a New Treatife^ entituledj New Obferva-

thns and Experiments in order to an Experimental Hijiorj ofCold^

begun by that Noble Philofopherj Mr. Robert Boyle^md in great

part already Printed, He did lately very obligingly prefent fe-

veral Copies of fo much as was Printed, to the Royal Society^ with
a defire that fomeof the Members thereof might be engaged to

perufe the Book, and feled out of it for trial, the hints offuch
Experiments, as the Authonr there wiftieth might be either yet

madeor profecuted . The Heads thereof are,
.

1. Experiments touching Bodies capable of Freezing otherf.

2. Experiments and Obfervations touching Bodies Difpofed

to be Frozen.

3. Experiments touching Bodies, Indilpoied to be Frozen,

4. Experiments and Obfervations touching the Degrees of
Cold in feveral Bodies.

5. Experiments touching the Tendency ofCold Upwards or
Downwards.

6. Experiments and Obftrvations touching the Prcfervation

and Deftrudion of (Eggs, Apples, and other) Bodies by Cold.

7. Experiments touching the ExpanfionofWater and Aque-
ous Liquors by Freezing.

8. Experiments touching the Contraftion ofLiquors by Cold.

9. Experiments in Confort, touching the Bubbles, from which
the Levity of Ice is fuppofed to proceed.

10. Experiments about the Meafure of thc Expanfion and the
Contraftion of Liquors by Cold.

11. Experiments touching the Expanfive Force of Freezing
Water.

1 2.Experiments touching a New way ofeftiifiating the Expan-
' five



five force of Congelation^ and ofhighly comprcffing Air with-

out Engines.

15. Experiments and Obfervsitions touching the Sphere cf
Aftivity of Cold.

14. Experiments touching differing-^eJ/V^/^/j through which
Cold may be difFufed.

15. Experiments and Obfervations touching Ice.

16. Experiments and Obfervations touching the duration of

fee and Snow^ and the deftroying of them by the Airj and feve-

ral Liquors.

17. Confiderations and Experiments touching the Vrtmum
Frigidum,

18. Experiments and Obfervations touching the Coldnefs and
Temperature ofthe Air.

19. Of thefrrange Effefts of Cold.

20. Experiments touching the weight of Bodies frozen and
unfrozen.

21. Promifcuous Experiments and Obfervations concerning

Cold.

This Treatife will be difpatched within a very fnort time^ and
would have been fo^ere thisjfthe extremity ofthe late Froft had
not ftopt the Prefs. It will be accompanied with feme Difcouries

ofthe fame Authow.j concerning New Thermometrical Experiments

and Thoughts^ as alfo^ with an Exercitation about the DoUrine of
the Antiperijiajis : In the former- whereof is/r^ propofed this

ParadoxJ^h2it[not onely our Senfes^but common Weather-glafleSg

may mif-inform us about Cold. Next^ there are contained m
this partj New Obfervations about the deficiencies of Weather-

glaflesj together with fbme confiderations touching the New or

H^r^e^/V^/ Thermometers. Lafilji^ they deliver another Para-

dox^ touching the caufe of the Condenfation of the Air^ and
Afeent of water by Cold in common Weather-glailes. The
latter piece of this part contains an Examen o(Antiperijlafs^ as it

is wont to be taught andproved : Of all which there will^ per-

haps^a fuller account be given by the Next*

B An
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An Account ofa very odd Mon^rous Calf.

By the (anxe Noble pcrfon was lately communicated to the

Royal Society an Account of a very Odd Monftrous Birth
,

pro-

duced at Ltmmifjgton 'm H^^/y^/7/>^ , where a Butcher ^ having

caufed a Cow (which cafi: her Calf the year before ) to be co-

vered, that fhe might the fooner be fatted, killed her when fat,

and opening the Womb^ which he found heavy to admiration,

faw in it a Calfj which had begun to have hair , whofe hinder

Leggs had no Joints, and whofe Tongue was, Cer/>er///-like , tri-

ple, to each fide of his Mouth one , and one in the midft ; Be-

tween theFore-lcggs 8c the Hinder-lcggs was a great Stonc,on

which the Calf rid:The Sternumfix that part ofthe Breaft,where
the Ribs lyc^was alfoperfed: Stones& the Stone^on which it rid,

weighed twenty pounds and a halt'', the outfide of the Stone

was ofGreeniih colour, but fome fmall parts being broken off^

it appeared a perfeft Freeftonc. The Stone , according to the

Letter of Mr. David Thomas^ who fent this Account to Mr. Boyle^

is with Doftor Havghteyn oi sdkhttry^ to whom he alfo referreth

for further Information.

Of a Peculiar Lead-Ore of Germany^ and the Vft
thereof.

There was, not long fince/ent hither out of Germany from an

inquifitive Phyfician, a Lift of fevcral Minerals and Earths ofthat
Country, and ofHungary ,

together with Specimen of each of
them.-among which there was a Ymdi o{ Lead-Ore. which is more
confiderable then all the reft , becaufe of its fingolar ufe for

y^^/ upon the Coppell^ feeing that there is not any other Mettal

mixed with it.Tis found luthtVpper'Palatinatc^atz^lacccMed

Freyung^ and there are two Ibrts of it , whereof one is a kind

of Cryfklline Stone,and almoft all good Lead 5 the other not fo

rich, and more farinaceous. By the information, coming along

with it, they are fetcht, not from under the ground, but, the

Mines of that place having lain long neglefted,by reafon ofthe
Wars o{Germany and the increafc of Waters, the people, living

there-



00.
thereabout 5 take it from what theirl^orefathers had thrown a-

way^ and had lain long in the open Air. The ufe above-men-
tioned being confide rable, the perfon^ whofcntit, hath been
intrcatedj to inform what quantities may be had of i^^ifthere
fhould be occafion to fend for fome.

Of an Hungarian Bolm ^ of the fame Efe5i with the

Bolm Armmm.

The fame perfon gave notice alfoj that^befides the Bolus Ar-
menus^ and the Terra. Silefiaca^ there is an Earth to be found in

Hungary about the river Tock^y , thence called Bolus Tockavien-

fis ^ having as good cfFeds in Vhyftck^^ as either of the former
twoj and commended by experience inthofe parts^as much as

it is by Senmrtus out oiCrata^ for its goodnefi.

Of the New American Whak-fifhing about the Bcr-

mudas*

Here follows a Relation^ fomewhat more divcrtifingjthen the

precedent Accounts 5 which is about the new Whak-fijhing in the

Weft-Indies about the Bermuda€^2s it was delivered by an under-

ftanding & hardy Sea-maUjWho affirmed he had been at the kil-

lingwork himfelfHis accountjas far as remembred^was this^That

though hitherto all Attempts ofmaftering the Whales of thofe

Seatj had been unfuccesful^by reafon of the extraordinary fierce-

nefs and fwiftnefi of thefe monftrous Animals 3 yet the enter-

prife being lately renewed ^ and fuch perfons chofen and fent

thither for the work^as were refolved not to be baffled by a Sea-

morifler.they did profper (b far in this undertaking^thatjhaving

been out at Seaj necr the faid Kle oiBermuda^^ feventeen times,

and faftned their Weapons a dozen times
5
they killed in thefe

expeditions two old Female-WhaleSj and three Cubs, whereof
one of the old ones.ficm the head to the extremity of the Tayllj

was 88. Foot in length
5
by meafure 5 its Tayl being 23. Foot

• )road5the fwimming Finn 26. Foot long, and the Gills three

^ ootlong: having great bends underneath from the Nofe to

the Navilj upon her after-part,a Finn on the back 5 being within
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paved ( this was the plain Sea-mans phrafe ) with fit. like the

Cawlof aHog.
The other old one^ he faidj was fome 60. Foot long. Of the

.Cubs, one was 333 the other two^ much about 25. or 26. Foot

long.

The (hape of the Fifli^he (aid, was very fliarp behind, like the

ridge ofa hou(e;the head pretty bluft^ and full of bumps on both

fides : the back perfeftly black.and the belly white.

Their celerity and force he afiirmed to be wonderful , info-

much that one ofthofe Creatures^which he ftruck himfelf^towed

the boat wherein he was, after him^ for the fpace of fix or feven

Leagues, in J of an hours time. Being wounded, he faith, they

make a hideous roaring, at which, all of that kind that are with-

in hearings come towards the place^ where the Animal is
,
yet

without ftriking, or doing any harm to the wary.

He addedjth^it they ftruck one of a prodigious bignefs, and
by ghefs of above 100. foot long. He is of opinion, that this Fifli

comes neereft to that fort of Whales , which they call the Jh-
hartes ^ they are without teeth, and longer then the Greenland-

Whales,but not fo thick.

He faid further that they fed much -^ipon Grafs.grow

bottom of the Sea^ which,heaffirmed,wlwfeeB by cutting up the

great Bag or Maw, wherein he had found ih one ofthem about

two or three Hogfheads ofa grccnifli grafly-matter.

As to the quantity and nature of the Oyl which they yieldj^^

he thought, that the largeft fort of thefe Whales might afibrd^

feven or eight Tuns ifwell hufbanded, although they had loft

much this hrft time, for want of a good Cooper,having brought

home but eleven Tuns. The Cubbs, by his relation, do yield

but little, and that is but a kind of Jelly. That which the old

ones render, doth candy, like Porks-Greafe, yet burneth very

well. He obferved, that the Oyl of the Blubber is as clear and
fair as any Whey : but that which is boyled out ofthe Lean, in»

terlarded,becomesashard as Tallow, (pattering in the burning 5

and that which is made ofthe Cawl, refembleth Hoggs-greafe.

One,but fcarce credible, quality of this Oyl, he affirms to be^

that though it be boiling, yet one may run ones hand into it

without fcalding 5 to which he adds, that it hath a very healing

Vertue



Va^tuefor cuttings^ hmcmfs^ &c. the part affcfted being an-

ointed therewith. One thing more he related j not to be omit-

tedj which isj that having told^ that the time of catching thefe

Fifties was from the beginning ofMarch^ to the end oiMay^ af-

ter which time they appeared no more in that part of the Sea i

hedidj when alked^ whither they then retired, give this Aofwef^

That it was thought^ they went into the Weed-beds of the Gulf

of Florida^ it having been obfervedj that upon their Fins and

Tails they haveftoreof Clams or BarnacleSj upon which^he faid,

Rock-weedj or Sea-tangle did grow a hand long 5 many ofthem
having been taken ofthem^ ofthe bignefs of great Oyfter-ftiellSj

and hung upon the Governour of Bermudas his Pales.

A Narrative concerning the fuccefi of Pendulum-Watches

TheR.elation lately made hyM^ipr Holmes^ concerniog the

fuccels of the Pendulum-Watches at Sea ( two wheieof were

committed to his Care aod Obferyation in his laft voyage to

Gumj by fome of our Emjment Virtuoji^ and Grand Promotors

of Navigation) is as folioweth ^

The faid Majorhdiwmg left that Coaft^and^being come to the

Ifle of St,Thomas under the li^/e^accompanied with four Veftels^

having there adjufted hisWatches^ putto Seagjsnd failed Weft-

wardg feven or eight hundred Leagues^ 'without changing his

courfe 3 after whichj finding the V/ind favourablcj he iieered

towards the Co^lloi Jfrk\^ North-North-Eaft. But having

failed upon that Lme a matter oftwo or three hundred Leagues^

theMafters of the other ShipSj under hisCondufl:^ apprehend-

ing that they ftiould want Waterj before they could reach that

Coaft^did propofe to him to ftcer their Courfe to the Barhadoes^

to fupply themfelves with Water there. Whereupon the faid

Majorj having called the Maftersand Pilots togetherjand caufed

them to produce their Journals and CalculationSj it was founds

that thofe Pilots did differ in their reckonings from that ofthe

Major^one of them eighty Leagues, anorfier about an hundred,

and the third^more^ but the Major judging by his Pendul-

Watches^ that they were onely fome thirty Leagues diftant from

die



the Ifle ofF^^g^jWhich is one of the Ifles o[Cape Verd^zwA that they
might reach it next dayjand having a great confidence in the (aid

Watches^refolved tofteer their Courfethitherjand having given
©rder fo to do^ they got the very next day about Noon^a fight of
the faid lilQoiFuego^ finding themfelves to fail direftly upon it,

and fo arrived at it that AfternooUj as he had faid. Thefe
Watches having been firft Invented by the Excellent Mounfieur
Chrijiian Hngens of Zulichem^ and fitted to go at Sea. by the
Right Honourable^ the Earl of Kincardine both Fellows of the
Royal Society^ are now brought by a New addition to a won-
derfull perteftion. The laid Monfieur Htigens^ having been in-

formed of the fuceefsofthe Experiment^made by Major Holmis^
wrote to a Friend at Faris a Letter to this effefl: 5

Major HolmesM his return^ hath made a relation concerning
the ufefulnefs of Fendulums^ which furpafleth my expedation.
I did not imagine that the Watches of this firft Strudure would
focceed fo well ^ and I had referved my main hopes for the
New ones. But feeing that thole have already ferved lb liiccef-

fully, and that the other are yet more juft andexad, I have
the more reafon to believe,that the Invention of Longitudes will

come to its perfeftion. In the mean timCj 1 lhall tell you, that

the<S'/^/e/ did receive my Propofition, when Idefiredofthem a

Patent for thele New Watches, and the recompenfe let a-part for
the invention in cafe of fuccels 5 and that without any difficulty

they have granted my requcft, commanding me to bring one
of thele Watches into their Aflembly , to explicate unto them
the Invention , and the application t\\txco( to t\\Q Longitudes

which I have done to their contentment. I have this week pub-
lifhcd , that the faid Watches lhall be expofed to fale

, together

with an nfoi mation neceflary to ufe them at Sea : and thus I

have broken the Ice. The fame Objection, that hath been made
in your parts ngainft the cxadnefsof thefe Fendulums^ hath alio

been made here 5 to wit, that though they fhould agree toge-

ther
,
they might fail both of them, by reafon that the Air at one

time might be thicker, then at another. But I ha^e anlwered,

that this difference 3 if there be any, will not be at all perceived

in the Fenduls ^ feeing that the continual Obfervations, made
in Winter from day to day, until Summer, have (hewed me, that

they



they have always agreed with the Sun. As to the Printing of
the Fjgure of my New Watch , I fhall defer that yet a while : but
it fhall in xvvc appear with all the Demonftrations thereof, toge-
ther with a IreatiCe ofPendnlnms. written by me fome days CmcQ^
which is ofa very fubtile Speculation

The CharaSier^ latelypublifheJbejond theSeas^ofm Eminent

Perfon^ not longfence dead at Tlioloufe , where he was a

Councellor of Parliament.

It is the defervedly famous Monfieur de Fermat ^ who was,

( faith the Author of the Letter ) one ot^ the moft Excellent

Men of this Age, a Gemus fo univerfal, and of fo vafl: an ex-

tent, that if very knowing and learned Men had not given

teftimony of his extraordinary merit, what with truth can be
faid of him^ would hardly be believed. He entertained a con*

ftant correlpondence with many of the moft Ulufrrious Mathe-
maticians o£ Europe ^ and did excel in all the parts of Mathema-
tical Science ; a Teftimony whereof he hath left behind him io

the following Books.

A Method for the Quadrature of Parabolas ofall degrees.

A Book De Maximis Minimis 5 which ferveth not only for

the determination of Problems of Plains and Solids^ but alfb

for the invention of Tangents and Curve Lines ^ and ofthe Centres

ofGravity in Solids 5 and likewife for Numerical Queftions.

An Introduftion to the Doftrineof Plains and ^Sv/zW/^ which
isanw^/^^^/zr^/Treatifej concerning thefolution of Plains and
Solids 3 which had been fecn (as the Advertifer affirmsj before

Monfieur D^j- C^rfcj had publifti'd any thing upon thisSubjedL

ATreatife Ve ContaUihus sphivricis ^ where he hath demon-
ftrated in Solids^ what Mr. Fiet^ Mafter of Rcquefts, had but

demonftrated in Plains,

Another Treatife, wherein he eftablilhethand demonftrateth

the two Books of ApoIIonius Perg^us^ of Plains,

And a General Method for the dimenfion of Curve Lines

^

Befides, having aperfcft knowledge in Antiquity, he wascon-

fulted from all parts upon the difficulties that did emerge there-

in ^ he hath explained abundance of obfcure pLnccs ^ that are

found
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found in the Antients. There have been lately printed fame of
his Obfervations upon Athen£m , and he that hath interpreted

Benedetto Cajielli^ of the Meafure of running waters, hatb
thence inftrted in his Work a very handrome one upon an Epi*
ftle of SjineftHSj which v/as fodifEcult ^ that the Jefuit Petavms^

who hath commented upon this Author^ acknowledges^ that he
could not underftand it.

He hathalfo made many Obfervations upon iheonof Smyrm^
and ijpon other Antient Authors : but moft part of them arc

not found but fcattered in his Epiftles , becaufe he did not write

much upon thefe kinds of SubjeftSj but to fatisfie the curiofity of
his friends.

All thele Mathematical Works, and all thefe curious fearches

in Antiquity, did not hinder this greoLt Fxrtmfi from difcharging

the duties of his place with much affiduity ^ and with fomuch
ability, that he hath had the reputation ofone ofthe greateft Ci-

vilians ofhis Age.

But that, which is moft of all lurprifing to manyjis^that with all

that ftrength of underftanding , which was rcquiiite to make
good thefe rare qualities, lately mentioned, he had fo polite and
delicate parts, that he compofed Latin^ French and S^anijh Verfes

with the fame elegancy, as if he had lived in the time of Angu-

jlus^ and pafled the greateft part ofhis life at the Courts ofFrance
and Spain.

More particulars will perhaps be mentioned of the Works of
this Rareperfoo^ when all things, that he hath publifli'd , fhall

he recovered , and v/hen liberty (hall be obtained ot his Worthy
Son, to impart unto the World the reft of his Writings, hitherto

unpubliftied*

Printed with Licence^ For "john Martin^ and '^ames AUifiry^

Printers to the Koyd Society.
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TRANSACTION S.

Munday^ April 1665.

The Contents,

Extraff ofa Letter written from Rome^ concerning the late Co-
metj and aNew one. ExtraS of another Letterfrom Paris^

containingfame Reflexions on the precedent Roman Letter^

An Ohfervation concerningfame particulars
5 further confde-

rahle in the MonfiGV. that was mention din the firjl Papers of
thefe Philofophical Tranfaftions. ExtraU ofa Letter written

from^Jtmz^^concerning the Mines ^Mercury in Friuly.^'^?^^

Obfervations 5 made in the ordering <?jf Silk-worms. _ An Ac-

count of Mr, Hooks Micrographia^ or the Fhyfiological defcri-

ptions ^Minute ^odics.made by Magnifying Glafles,

ExtraU ofa Letter^ lately writtenfrom Rome^ touching the

late Cornet^ anda New one*

Cannot enough wonder at the ftrange agreement
of the thoughts of that acute French Gentlemanj
Monfieur Auzont^ in the Eypothefis ofthe Comets
motion^ with mine 5 and particularly 3 at that of
the Tables. I have with the fame method^where-

by I find the motion of this Cornet^ eafily found the Principle

ofthat Author s Ephemerides^whlch he then thought not fit to

declare 5 and *tis this^ that this Comet moves about the Great

Dog^ In lb great a Circle ^ that that portion ^ which is deicri-
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bed , is exceeding fmall in refpcft of the whole circumfe-

rence thereofjand hardly diftinguiftiable by us from a ftreight

line.

Concerning the New Comet you mentionj faw it on the 1 1.

oiFehruary ^ about the 24. deg. Aries ^ with a Northern

latitude of 24. deg. 40. min» The cloudy weather hath not

yet permitted me to fee it in 4^dromeda , as others affirm to

have done.

Extra^of a Letter , mitten from Paris ^ containingfome

RefleSiions on part oftheprecedent Roman Letter.

As to the Hypothefis oi Ceorg,Dopjenico CafjinixoncKmg the

motion of the Comet about the Great Dog in a Circle 5 whofe
Centre is in a ftreight line drawn from the Earth thorough the

faid Star , I believe it will fhortly be publifli'd in printj as a

thought I lighted upon in difcourfing with one of my Friends,

who did maintainj that it turned about a Centre, becaufc that

its Perigee had been over againft the Great Dog^ as I had noted
Inmy Ephemirides, This particular I did long fince declare

to many of my acquaintance^whereof fome or other will cer-

tainly do me that right , as to let the world kaow it by the

Prc/s. I have added an Obiervation, which I find not, that

SigniorCaJJim hath made5t//2s.that there was ground to think,

that the Comet of 1652. was the fame with the prefent, feeing

that, befides the parity of the fwiftnefs of its motion, the Pe-

r/gee thereof was alfb over againft theGre^^D^^^ ifthe Obfer-
vations extant thereof^deceive not. But,to make it out,what
ground I had for thefe thoughts , I faid, that if they were
true , the Comet muft needs accomplifh its revolution from
12. to 12. years, or thereabout. But, feeing it appears not
by Hiftory, that a Comet hath been feen atthofe determi-

nate diftances of time, nor that over againft the Perigee of all

the other Comets,whereof particular obfervations are recor-

ded, are alwaies found Stars of the firft Magnitude , or fuch
others, as are very notable, befides other reafons, that might
be alleged, I (hall not purfue this /peculation 5 but rather



fiiggeft what I have taken notice of in my reflexions upon
former Comets, which is y that more of them enter into our
Syfleme by the (ign of Litra and about Spica virginis ^ then
by all the other parts of the Heavens. For ^ both the pre-

ftnt Comet 5 and many others regiftred in Hiftory 3 have
entred that way^ and confequently pafled out of it by the fign

Aries
'-y
by which alfo many have entred.

I did found my Hypethejis upon three Obfervations only^

viz, thofe of the 225 26^ and 31. of December, Nor have
rdone^ as fome have fancied of me^ who having been able

to obferve the Cornet^ the 2/5 285 29^ 3O5 and 31. of Decem-
ber 3 and to fee the diminution of its motion 5 have judged^

that I had only determin^ed that diminution for the time to

come^conform to the augmentation thereof in time paffed

until the "i^, December, For January i. (on v/hich day!
compofed mj Ephemerides ).lkntw not (nor any perfbnhere)

that the motion ofthe C<^met did diminifh^ but on the con-

trary, moft men believed 5 it was not the fome Comet. But

SigmoxCajfmi knows very well ^ that that was not neceflary^

feeing that twoportions of 2l Tangent h^mg given g and the

Angles anfwering Vhereunto^/tis eafic to find the pofition and
magnitude of its circle. The reafon^which I think the true

one 3 of the diminution of its Motion in Longitude 5 and of
its Retrogradation, by me conje(3:urcd in my Ephemeridesy I

begantobeafliiredofjFe^nic, For until the fixth ^ theCo»
met had alwaies advanced 5 as Signior Cajjini slKo hath very

well noted / but after that day 3 I found that it returned in

augmenting alwaies its Latitude, And I have conftantly

obferved itj until March 8. between many Stars^ which muft

be the fame with thefe mentioned by Cajpni ^ whereof the

number was fo great , that I thinkj I faw of thsm March 6.

with one Aperture of my Glafs^ more then 40. or 50. and e-

Ipecially^ above the head Aries 5 but I did not particular-

ly note the fituation of more than 12. or 15 5 amongft

which I have obferved the pofition of the Comet fince Ja-

nuary 28. every day 5 when the weather did permit 3 viz.

January 29. February 33 6, 10^ 17319524^6327. and March <
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73 8, I left it on March 8.at the i8. of the Horn oiAries^ al-

anoft in the fame latitude ^ and I am apt to believe, it will be
Eclipfed 5 which I wifh I may be able to obferve this evenings

if it be not already pafled.

If Signior Cafjini hath obferved it on thofe daies that I

have^he will be glad to find the conformity ofour Obfcrva-

tions. I fliall only add^ that on Febntary 5. we were furpfi-

zed, to fee the Comet again much brighter then ordinary,

and with a confiderable Train. Some did believe, that it ap-

proached again to us. But having beheld it with a Tclejc&pe^

I foon faid , that it was joyncd with two fmall Stars, whereof
one was pretty bright, which I had already feen , on Fe-

bruarj 28, and 29 : And this conjnnftion gave the Comet

that brightnels, as it happens to moftof the Statrs of the

fifth and fixth magnitude , v/here 2 or 3. or more are con-

joynedjwhich perhaps would (hew but faintly fingle^though

by reafon of their proximity to one another . they appear

butoneftarr. Hence it was, that I aflured my friends here,

that the following days we fhould no more fee it fo bright,

becaufe I knew, that there were none fuch fmall bright Stars

in the way,which by my former obfervations I cotijed-ured it

was to move.

An Ohfervation imparted to the Noble Mr. Boyic
, by

il/r. David Thomas, touchingfome particulars far-

ther confiderable in the Monfter mentioned in the

firft Papers of ji^e/e Philofophical tranfaftionse

Upon the ftrifteft inquiry, I find by one, that faw the Mon-
ftrous Calf and flone, within four hours after it was cut out of
the Cows belly , that the Brcaft ofthe Calf was not fiony ( aa

i wrote ) but that the skin ofthe Breafi: and between the Legs
and ofthe Neck (which parts lay on the fmaller end of the

ftone j was very much thicker, then on any other part, and
that the Feet ofthe Calfwere fo parted as to be like the Claws
of a Dog, The ftone I have fince feen 5 it is bigger at one end

then.



then the other § of no plain superficies^hut Ml o{ link cavi-

ties. The ftone^when brokcnjisfull of fmall peble ftones ofan

Ovall figure: its colour is gray like free-ftonej but intermixt

with veins of yellow and black. A part of it I have begg'd

of Dr. Haughten for you j which I have fent to Oxfird^ whi-

ther a more exaft account will be conveyed by the fame

perfon.

Extra^i of a Letter , lately written from Venice bj the

LearnedDoBor Walter Pope, to the Reverend Dean of

Rippon^ Po^or John Wilkins ^ concerning the Mines

of Mercury in Friuli ; and a way ofproducing Wind

bythefallofWztGT.

The Mines of Mercurj m Frmli ^ a Territory belonging to^

'

tht Venetians ^ are about a days Journey and a half difi.-ao£

from Gm>M Northwards5 at a place calFd Idrm^ fitiiated in

a Valley of the Julian Alps, They have beeojas lam inform'd^

thefe 1.60. years in the poffeffion of the Emperor, and all the

Inhabitants Ipeak the Sclavonian Tongue, !o going -thither^

we traveird feveral hours in the beft Wood I ever law be-

fore or fincCj being very full of firrs^ o!^s^^ and Beeches ^ of
an extraordinary thicknefs ^ ftraitiie^s ^ and height. The
Town is built 5 as ufually Townsin th^ Alps are^ allofwoodj
the Church ooely excepted^ and another Houfe wherein the

Overfeer liveth. When ! was there 5 in Auguji laft 5 the Val«

ley 5 and the Mountains too ^ out of which xht Mercury

dugg 5 were ofa-s pleafant a verdure ^ as if it had been in the

midfi: of Springs which they there attribute to the moiftnefi

ofthe Mercury 5 how trulyj I difpute not. That Mine^ which
we went intOj the beft and greateft of them all ^ was dedica«

ted to Saint Barbara ^ as the other Mines are to other Saints,

the depth of it was 12 5. paces 5 every pace of that Country
being, as they inform'd us 3 more then 5 ofour Feet. There
arc two ways down to it 5 the lliorteft perpendicular way is

thatj whereby they bring up the Mineral in great Buckets^ and



by which oftentimes fome of the workmen come up and
down. The other, which is the ufual way, is at the beginning
not difficult 3 the deicent not being much 5 the greateft trou-

ble is^ that infeveral places you cannot ftand upright : but
this holds not long , bcfoire you come to defcend in earneft by
perpendicular Ladders , where the weight of on's body is

found very fenfiblc. At the end of each Ladder, there are
boards a cro% where we may breath a little. The Ladders,
as was faid, are perpendiculap^but being imagined produced,
do not make one Ladder 3 but feveral parallel ones. Being
at the bottom, we faw no more then what we (aw before, on-
ly the place, whence the Mineral came. All the way down,
and thebottom,where there are feveral lanes cutout in the
Mountain , is lined and propt with great pieces of Firr-trecs,

as thick as they can be fet. They digg the Mineral with Pick-

axes, following the veins : 'tis for the moft part hard as a

ftonc , but more weighty 5 of a Liver-colour , or that of
Crocus MetaUorum, I hope fliortly to fhew you fbme of it.

There is alfo Ibme foft Earth, in which you plainly fee the Mer-
cttry in little particles. Befides this, there are oftentimes found
in the Mines round ftones like Flints, of feveral bignefles, ve-

ry like thofe Globes of Hair, which I have often feen \x\ Eng-

land^ taken out of Oxes bcllys. There are alfo feveral

^^rr4/&^j and ftones 5 which feem to have ipccks of Gold in

them 5 but upon tryal they fay, they find none in them. Thefe
round ftones are fome of them very ponderous , and well im-

pregnated withWerr^/r^ 5 others, light, having little or none
in them. The manner of getting the Mercury is this ; They
take of the Earth, brought up in Buckets , and put it into

a Sive, whofe bottom is made of wires at fo great a diftance,

that you may put your finger betwixt them : 'tis carried to a

ftream of running water, and wafti'd as long as any thing will

pafs through the Sive. That Earth which pafleth not , is laid

afide upon an other heap : that which pafleth, referved in the

hole, G.in Fig. i.and taken up again by the fecond Man^and fo

on, to about ten or twelve fives proportionably left. It often

happens in the firft hole, where the fecond Man takes up his

Earth



Earth that there \s Mercury at the bottom 5 but towards

the farther end^ where the intervals of the wires are lefs^ 'tis

found in very great proportion. The Earth laid afide is

poueded^ and the fame operation repeated. The fine imali

Earthy that remains after this 5 and out of which they can

wafli no more Mercury ^ is put into Iron retorts and ftopt 5 be^

caufeit Ihouldnot fall into the Receivers 5 to which they are-

luted. The fire forces the Mercury into the Receivers : The
OfEcer unluted feveral of them to fliewus^ I obferved in all

" of them^ that he firft poured out perfeft Mercury ^ and after

that came ablackduftj which being wetted wath water dip
covered it felf to be Mercury 5 as the other was. They take

the Ca^utmortuum andrpoundit, and renew the operation as

long as they can get any Mercury out of it.

This is tlie way of producing the Mercury 5
they call Ordi-

nary^ which exceeds that^ which is got by wafliing ^ in a very

great proportion 3 as you will perceive by the account an-

next. All the Mercury got without the ufe of Fire 5 whether
by wafhing ^ or found in the Mines ( for in the diggings fome
little particles get together ^ fo that in fome places you might
take up two or three fpoonfuls of pure Mercury) iscalFd by
them Virgin-Mercury , and eftccnfd above the reft. I in-

quir'd of the OfScer what vertue that had more . then the

other 5 he told me that making an Amalgama of Gold and
Virgin-Mercury 5 and putting it to the fire 5 that Mercury

would carry away all the Gold with itj which common i^/e/r^^-

ry w^ould not do.

The EnginSj employed in thefe Mines 3 are admirable ^ the

Wheels, the greateft that ever I faw in my life 5 one would
think as great as the matter would bear : all moved by the

dead force of the water
^
brought thither in no chargeable

Aqueduft from a Mountain
^ 3 Miles diftant ; the water

pumpt from the bottom of the Mine by 52 pumps, 26 on a

fide 5 is contrived to move other wheels 5 for feveral other

purpofes.

The Labourers work for a Julio didzy^ which is not above
6 or 7 pence 3 and indure not long 5 for, although none ftay

under
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under ground above 6 hours 5 all of them in time ( fome

later, fome fooner) become paralytick^^ and dye he£licl{.

We fa¥/ there a man ^ who had not been in the Mines for

above half a year before ^ fo full of Mercury ^ that putting a

piece of Brafs in his mouth 5 or rubbing it in his fingers ^ it

immediately became white like Silver : I mean , he did the

fameeffeft, as if he had rubb'd Merc7irj upon it^ andfopa-

ralyticks that he could not with both his hands carry a GIa%
half full of Wine^to hi^ giouth without fpilling it, though he

loved it too well to throw it away,

I have been fioce informed^that here in Femce^thok that work
on the back'fide of Looking-glafles , are alfo very fubjeft

to the Faifij', I did not obferve, that they had black Teeth^ it

pay be therefore^ that we accufe Mercury injuftly for fpoiling

the Tceth^ v/hen given in Te^ere^/difeafes, I confeft^I did not

think ofit upon the place 5 but^ black Teeth being fo very rare

in this Country 5 I think I could not but have markt it, had all

theirs been fo.

They ufe exceeding great quantity of Wood 5 in making

gnd repairing the Engins , and in the Furnaces ( v/hcreof

there are 16, each of them carrying 24. Retorts^) but prin-

cipally in the Mines 5 which need continual reparation ^ the

Fir-trees lafting but a fmall time under ground. They con-

vey their Wood thus I About four miles from the Minesj

on the fides of two mountains^ they cut down the Trees,, and

dravv^ them into the interjacent Valley
^
higher in the fame

Valley ^ fo that the Trees ^
according to the defcent of the

water lye betwixt it and Idria i with vaft charges and
quantities of Wood they make a Lock or Dam, that fuffers

not any water to pafs ^ they exped afterwards , till there be

water enough to float thefe Trees to idriay for^ if there be

not a fpring, (as generally there is,J Raiog or the melting of

the Snow, in a (hoxt time, afford fo much water, as h ready to

run over the Dam^ and which (the Flood-gates being open dJ
carries all the Trees inipetuoufly to Idria ^ where the

Bridge is built very fl:rong,and at very oblique Angles to the

iiv^^m J on purpofe to ftop them ^ and throw them on Chore

neer the Mms. Thofe



Thofe Mines coft the Emperour heretofore 70000^ or

80000. Fkrens yearly ^ and ycilded lefs Mercnrj then at

prefcntjalthough it cofts him but 28000. Florens now. You
may fee what his Imperial Majefty gets by the following-

account 5 ofwhat Mercury the Mines of idria have produ-

ced thefe laft three years.

1661 I \ 1662. L

Oxd\mry Mercury 198481 Ordinary Mercury 225066
Virgin Mercury 61^^ Virgin Mercury 9612

204675 I ^2^4678

^1663 /.

Ordinary Mercury 2441 19
Virgin il^er^^r^ 11862

I55981

There are alwaies at work 280 perfonsjaccording to the

relation I received from a very civil perfoUj who infor-

med me alfo of all the other particulars above- men^

tioned 5 whofe name is Achatio Kappenjager 5 his Office^

Contra-fcrivano per Jua Maejia Cefarea in idria del Mer--

curio.

To give fome light to this Narrative 5 take this Dia«

gramme: F. is the water. C. B. a veflel ^ into which it runs*

DG.EH. FL are ftreamSgperpetually ifluing from that vefleh

D,E, F, three five-s^ the diftance of whofe wires at bottom

leflen proportionably. the place 5 wherein the Earthy

that pafs'd through the five D. is retained 5 from whence
'tis taken by the fecond raan^ and what pafles through

the five E. is retained in H. and fo of the reft. KX, M. waft

waterj which is fo much impregnated with Mercury ^ that

it cureth Itches and fordid Ulcers. See Fig. 1.

I will trefpafs a little more upon you , in dcfcribing the

contrivance of blowing the Fire in th€ Brajsw^rkf ofTivoli

neer Rom (it being new to me ) where the Water blows

the FirCj not by moving theBellows^ (which is common)
but by affording the Wind, See Fig, !L where J» is the

D River
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River, B. the Fall of it, C. the Tub into which it falls , LG.
a Pipe, the orifice ofthe Pipe , or Nofc of the Bellows,
GK. the Hearth, E, a hole in the Pipe, F. a ftopper to that
holcj D. a place under ground, by which the water runns
a^yay.

^

Stopping the hole E , there is a perpetual ftrong
wind, ifluing forth at G ; and G. being ftopt, the wind comes
out fo vehemently at £3 that it will, I believe, make a Ball
play, like that at Frefcati.

An E-^ra^ of a Letter , containing fome Obfervatiom^

made in the ordering of Silk-worms, communicated

by that kpom Vertuofo, Mr. Dudley Vzlmcrfrom

the ingenuous iWr.Edward Digges.

I herewith offer to your Society a finall garcel ofmy
Virginian filk. What I jfiave obferved in the ordering of
Silk-worms,contrary to the received opinion, is

;

1. That I have kept leaves 24. hours after they are ga-
thered , and flung water upon them to keep them from
withering

5 yet when (without wiping the leaves) I fed

the worms, I obferved, they did as well as thofe frelh ga-

thered.

2. I never obferved, that the fmell of Ti?i'^rrr, or finels

that are rank, did any waies annoy the worm,
3. Our Country of Virginia h very much fubjeft to

Thunders : and it hath thundered exceedingly when I

have had worms of all forts, fome newly hatched 5 fome
halfway in their feeding 5 others fpinning their Silk 5 yet

I found none of them concerned in the Thunder , but kept

to their bufinefs, as if there had been no foch thing.

4. 1 have made many bottoms of the Brooms ( wherein

hundreds ofworms fpun) ofHolly - and the prickles were
fo far from hurting thcm^that even from thofe prickles they

firft began to make their bottoms.

I did hcpe with this to have given you afliirance, that

hy retarding the hatching offeed,two crops of Silk or more
might
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might be made ill a Summer : but my fervants have been
rcmifs in what was ordered ^ I muft crave your patience
till next year.

An Accouni o/Micrographia,(9r the Phyfiological De-
fcriptions ofMinute ^od^ics^made by Magnifying

Glafles.

The Ingenious and knowing Author of this Treatije, Mr.
Robert Hook^^ confidering with himfelf ^ of what impor-

tance a idAthivilHjjlorji ofNature is to the eftabiifhing of a

folid Syficme o[Natfiral Philofophji ^ and what advantage
Experimental and Mechamcal knowledge hath over the

Philofophy of difeourfe and dijputation ^ and making it,

upon that account,, his conftant bufinefs to bring into that

vaft Treafury what portion he canj hath lately publiftied

a Specimen of his abilities in this kind of ftudy^ which cer-

tainly is very welcome to the Learned and Inquifitive

world^both for the Nerp difcoveries in Nature^ and the New
Inventions o( Art,

As to thefirmer^thc Attentive Reader ofthis Book will

findj that there being hardly any thing fo fmall^ as by the

help of Micro/copes^ to efcape our enquiry , a new vifible

world is difcovered by this means 3 and the Earth (hews

quite a new thing to us ^ fo that in every little particle of

its matters we may now behold almoft as great a variety

of creatures, as we were able before to reckon up in the

whole Vniverfe it felf. Here our Author maketh it not

improbable, but that, by thefe helps the fubtilty of the

compofition of Bodies, the ftrufture of their parts, the va-

rious texture of their matter , the inftruments and man-
ner of their inward motions, and all the other appearan-

ces of things, may be more fully difcovered ^ whence may
emerge many admirable advantages towards the enlarge-

ment of the A&ive and Mechamck^ part of knowledge^

becaufc we may perhaps be enabled to difcern the fecret

D 2 workings



Workings of Nature^ almoft in the fame manner, as we do
thofc that are the produftions of Art ^ and are managed
by IVheels^ and Engines^ and Springs^ that were devifed by
Humane wit. To this end , he hath made a very curious

Survey of all kinds of bodies^ beginning with the Point of
a Needle^ and proceeding to the Microjcopicalview o£ the
Edges of Rafors^ Fine Lawn^ tabby ^ Watered Sill^s

^ Glafs-

canes^Glafs'drops^Fiery Sparks^ Fantaftical Colours , Metal-
line Colours^ the Figures ofSand^ Gravel in Vrine^ Diamonds
in Flints^ Frozen Figures^ the Kettering Stone

^ CharcoaljWood
and other Bodies petrified^ the Pores of Cork^^ and of other

Jubflances^ Vegetables growing on blighted Leaves^Blevo mould
and Mujhroms^ Sponges.^ and other Fibrous Bodies^ Sea-weed^
the Surfaces offeme Leaves ^ the flinging points of a Nettle^

Comage^ the Beard of a wild Oate^ thefeed of the Corn-vio-
let^ as alfo ofTyme^ Poppy and Purjlane. He continues to def-

cribe Hair^ the fcales ofa Soal^the fling ofa Bee^ Feathers in

generaljand in particular thofe o{ Peacock^ 5 the feet of
Flies'^*^ other Infe&s'^the IVings and Head ofa Flyithe Teeth of
^ Snailx, the Eggs of silkr'^orms -^the Blue Fly^a water InfeCtx^

the Tufted Gnat 5 a White Moth the shepherdsfpider the

Hunting Spider^ the Ant 5 the wandring Mite ^ the Crab-like

infeU^the Booh^worm^ the Flea^the Loufe^ Mites^Vine-mites.

Heconcludeth with taking occafion to difcourfe of two
or three very confiderable fubjcftsj vh.The inflexion of the:

Rays of Lights in the Air 5 the Fixt flarrs 5 the Moon.
In reprefenting thcfe particulars to the Readers view^the

Author hath not only given proofof his Angular skil in deli-

neating all forts of Bodics(he having drawn all the Schemts
ofthefe 60 Microfcopical objefts with his own hand ) & of
his extraordinary care of having them fo curioufly engraven
by the Matters ofthat Art^ bathe hath alfo fuggefted in the

feveral reflcxions^made upon thefe Objefts/uch conjefturSj

as are likely to excite and quicken the Philofophicall heads

to very noble contemplations. Here are found inquiries

concerning the Propagation ofLight through differing me-
diumsj:.
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diurns^ concerning Gramtj/ concerning tht Rouftdmfs oS
FruitSj ftoneSj and divers artificial bodies 3 concerning
Spritiginefs and TenacHy 5 concerning the Or7^/><?/of Foun-
tains 5 concerning the dijjolution of Bodies into Liquors

5

concerning Filtration^ and the afcent of Juices in Vege-
tablesj and the life oftheir Fores. Here an attempt is made
offolving the ftrange Phenomena ofGr^-^^^r^/^j'^experiments
are alleged to prove the Expanfion ofGlafs by heat^ and
the Contra&ion ofheated-Glafs upoiicooling ^ Des Cartes his

Hypothejis of colours^ is examined i the cavtfe of Colours^

moft likely to the Authors is explained: Reafons are pro-

ducedj that RefleBion is not neceflary to produce colours^

nor a double refraSion i fbme confiderable Hypotlefes-

are offered^ for the explication of Light by Motion 5 tor

the producing of all colors by Refraftion 5 for reducing all

forts ofcolors 10 two onlyj Tel/ow and Ble^ 5 for making the

j^ir^ a diffblvent of all Copihuflible Bodies : and for the ex»

plicating of all the regular figures ofSah., where he alleges

many notable inftances of the Mathematicks of Nature^ as^

having even in thofe things which we account vile/ude and
ccorfcj fhewed abundance of curiofity and excellent

metry and Mechanifm, And here he opens a large field for

inquiries^and propofeth Models for profecuting them, i.By

making a full colleftion ofall the differing kinds of Ge.o-^-

metricall figured bodies 5 2. By getting with them an exaft

Hiftory oftheir places where they are generated or found :

§. By making ftore of Tryals in Diflblutions and Coa-
gulations of feverall Cryftallizing Salts 4. By making:

trials on metalls^ Minerals and ftones^ by diflblving them?

in feverall Menfiruums^ and Cryftallizing thera^ to fee v/hat

Figures will arife from thofe feveral compofitums : 5, By
compounding & coagulating feveral Salts together into the

fame mafi, to obferve the Figure ofthat produd : 6. By in»

quiring the dofenes or rarity ofthe texture ofthofe bodies^

by examining their gravity^ and their refraftion, Secy, By
examining what operations the fire hath upon feveral kinds

ofSalts^ what changes it caufes in their fiigures^Textures^or

¥ertue.f
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Vertues. 8. By examining their manner ofdiflblutloiij or
ading upon thofe bodies diffoluble in them^and the Texture
ofthofe bodies before and after the procefi. 9. By con-

fidering, by what and how many means, fuch and (uch

figureSj aftions and efFefts could be produced^ and which
ofthem might be the moft Hkely, &c.
He goes on to offer his thoughts about the Pores of bo-

dies^ and 2i l{ind oiValves in wood, about ipontaneous gene-
ration arifing from the Putrefaftion ofbodies, about the na-

ture of the Vegetation ofmold, mufliromes, mofs. fpunges,

to the laft of which he Icarce finds any Body like it in tex-

ture. He adds, from the naturall contrivance , that is

found in the leaf of a Nettle, how the flinging pain is crea-

ted, and thence takes occafion to difcourfe ofthe poyfoning
of Darts. He fubjoyns a curious defcription of the (hape,

Mechanifm and ufe of thejling of a Bee , and fhews the ad-

mirable Providence of Nature in the contrivance and fa-

brick ofFeathers for Flying. He delivers thofe particulars

about the Figure, parts and ufe ofthe head^ feet, and wings
ofa Fly, that are not common. He obferves the various

wayesof the generations of Infedbs, and difcourfes handr
fomelyof the means, by which they fccmto aft fo prudent-
ly. He taketh notice of the Mechanical reafon of the Sli-

der s Fabrick, and maketh pretty Obfervations on the hunt-
ing Spider^ and other Spiders and their Webs. And what
he notes of a Flea , Loufe , Mites, and Vinegar-worms^
cannot but exceedingly plcafe the curious Reader.

Having difpatched thefe Matters, the Author offers

his Thoughts for the explicating of many Ph£nomena ofthe
Air 3 from the Inflexion , or from a Mfilti^licate RefraSi-

on of the rays ofLight within the Body of the Atmoffhere ^

and not from a KefraBion caufed by any terminating fn-

ferficies of the Air above , nor from any (iich exaftly de-
fined Juperficies within the body of the Atmofihere : which

conclufion he grounds upon this , that a medium , whofe

parts are unequally denje , and mov'd by various motions

and tranfpofitions as to one another ^ will produce all thefe

Mhlt
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vifible effedsupon the rays of Light ^ without any other

coefficient caufe : and thenj that there is in the Air or Atmo-

Jphere , fich a variety in the conftituent parts of it ^ both as

to their <ie;^^ and r^r;'/;/ 3 and as to their divers mutations

and pofitions one to another.

He concludeth with two CeleJlMl Ohfervations ^ v/here-

ofthe<?/^e imports 5 what multitudes of Stars are difcove-

rable by the Te/e/?^?/^, and the variety of their magni-
tudes : intimating with all ^ that the longer the Glafles are^

and the bigger apertures they will indure^ the more fit they

are for thefedifcGveries: the affords a delcription of a

Vale in the Moon j compared with that of Hemlius and
ciolo 5 where the Reader will find feveral curious and plea«

fant Annotations 5 about the Pits of the Moon^ and the

Hills and Coverings of the fame 5 as alfo about the varia-

tions in the Moon 3 and its gravitating principle^ together

with the ufej that may be made of this Inftance of a gravity

in the Moon.

As to the Inventions of Art^ defcribed in this Book^ the

curious Reader will there find thefe following :

1. A Barofcope^ or an Inftrument to (hew all the Minute-

Variations in the TreJJnre ©fthe Air 2, by which he affirms^

thathefinds;, that before and during the time ofrainy wea-
ther^ the Prefliire of the Air is lefs 5 and in dry weather^

but efpecially when an Eajierly Wind ("which having paft

over vaft Trafts of Land 5 is heavy with earthy particles )
blowsj it is much morej though thefe changes be varied ac-

cording to very odd LawSa

2. kHj/grofcope^ or an Inftrument 3 whereby the Waterf

Jieams^ volatile in the Air , are difcerned ^ which the Nofc
it felf is not able to find. Which is by him fully defcribed

in the Obfervation touching the Beard of a mild Oate^ by the

means whereof this Inftrument is contrived.

g. An Inftrument for graduating ihermometers ^ to make
them Standards of Heat and Cold,

4. A Nem Engin for Grinding OptickGlaJfes ^
by means of

which he hoges^ that any Spherical Glafles^ of what length

foever^;



foeverj may be fpcedily made : which feemsto him mofl:

^aficj becaufcj if itfuccecds, with one and the fame Tool
may be ground an OhjeS Glafs of any length or breadth

requifite j and that with very little or no trouble in fitting

the Engin^ and without much skill in the Grinder. He thinks

it very exadi:^ becaufe to the very laft ftroke the Glafs does

regulate and redifie the Tool to its exaft Figure 5 and the

longer or more the Tool Glafs are wrought together,

the more exaft will both of them be of the defired Figure.

He affirms further , that the motions of the Glafs and Tool
do fb crofi each otherjthat there is not one point of eithers

furface, but hath thoufandsof crofs motions thwarting it,

fo that there can be no kind of Rings or Gutters made , ei-

ther in the Tool or Glafs.

5. A New Infirumenty by which the Refraction ofall kinds
of Liquors may be exadly meafured ,

thereby to give the

Curious an opportunity of making Trials of that kind^, to

cftabliflithe Laws of Refra&ion^ to wit, whether the Sines

of the Angles of Refra&ion are reJpeSfivelj proportionable to

the Sines of the Angles of Incidence : This Inftrument being

very proper to examine very accurately , and with little

trouble^and in finall quantities5the RefraBi9n ofany Liquor,

not onely for one inclination, but for all 5 whereby he is en-

abled to make accurate Tables, By the fame alfo he af-

firms to have found it true, that vAi^x. proportion the Sintoi
the Angle of the one inclination has to the Sine of its Angle
o{ Refra&ion ^ correfpondent to it, the lame proportion

have all the other Sines of Inclination to their rcfpeftive

Sines o(Refra&ions.

Laftly, this Author dcfpairs not that there may be found
many Mechanical Inventions,to improve our Senfo of Hea-

ring.ySmelling^Tafling^ ToMching^2iS well as we have improved
that ofSeeing by Optick^ Glaffes.

London, Printed with Licence {or John Martj/n^ SLud Jams
Allefiry^ Printers to the Royal Society,
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mnnday^ May 8. 1665.

The Contents.

Some Obfervations and Experiments upon May-Dew. The Motion

efthe Second Comet prediBedy by the [ame perfon^ whoprediBed

tha^ oftheformer. A 'Relation of the kdvice^ given by a French

Gentleman, touching the ConjunBion ofthe Ocean and the Medu
terranean. Ofthe way ofkilling Ratle-fnakes 3 ufeA in Virgi-

nia. A Relation ofFerfons kill'd with Subterraneout Damps. Of
the Mineral 0/ Liege, yieldingboth Brimftone, and Vitriol , and

the way ofextracting them out ofit^ ufed at Liege. An Account

of Mr. Boyle'/ Experimental Hiftory of Cold.

Some Obfervations and Experiments upon

May-Dew.

HAT ingenious and inqiiifitive Gentleman,
M^Slcv Thomas Hen/haw^ having had occa-

fion to make ufe ofa great quantity of May^
deWy did, by feveral cafual Effayes on that

Subjedj make the following Obfervations

and Tryals, and prefent them to the Royal

Society*

E That
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That 2)^21^ newly gathered and filtred through a clean Linnen
cloth, though it be not very clear, is of a yellowifli Colour,
fomewhat approaching to that of Urine.

That having endevoured to putrefy it by putting feveral pro-

portions into Glafs bodies with blind heads, and letting them
in feveral heats, as of dung, and gentle baths, he quite failed of

his intention : for heat, though never fo gentle, did rather cla-

rify, and preferve it fweetj though continued for two months
togetherj then caufe any putrefadrion or feparation of parts.

Thatexpofingot it totheSun fora whole Summer in Glaf-

fes, that hold about two Gallons, with narrow mouths, that

might be ftopp'd with Cork 5 the only confiderable alteration,

he obferved to be produced in it) was, that Store of green fluff

(fuch as isfeenin Summer in ditches and ftanding waters) float-

ed on the top, and, in foraeplacesj grew to the fides of the

Gkfs.

That putting four or five Gallons of it into a half Tufc^as they

call it, of Wood, and {training a Canvas over it, to keep out

Duftand InfedS) and letting it ftand in feme fh-ady room for

three weeks or a month, it did of it felf putrefy and ftink ex-

ceedingly , and let fall to the bottom a black fediment like

Mudd.
That, comingoften to f^^e, what Alterations appeared in the

putrefadiion^ He obferved, that at the beginning, within twenty

four hours, a flimy film floated on the top of ihe water, which

after a while falling to the bottom, there came an9iher fuch film

in iSs pface.

That if Derv were put into a long narrow VeiTel ofGlafs/uch

as formerly were ufed for Receivers in diftiilingof Jqua Fort/s,

the flime would rife to that height, that He could take it off with

a Spoon V ^ii^ when he had put a pretty quantity of it into a

drinkingOlafs^and that it had fiood all night,and the water drci:*

ned from it, if He had turned it out of his hand, it would fland

upright in figure of the Glafs, in fubfl:ance like boyled white

Starch, though fomething more tranfparent , if his memory

J fail him not. , i , ^

That having once gotten a pretty quantity of this getly , and

put itinto a Glafs. body and Bhnd-head, Hefetitinto a gentle

Bathj
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Bath, with an intention to have putrefied it,biit after a few days

He fonod^thehead had not been well luted on, and that fome
moifture exhaling 5 the gelly was grown alnaoft dry,and a large

Mufljrom grown out of it within the Glafs. It was of a loofe wa-

trilh contexture, fuch an one, as he had feen growing out of

rotten wood.
That having feveral Tubs with good quantity of Dew in

them, fee to putrefy in the manner aboveiaid, and coming to

pour our of one ofthem to make ufe of it^H^ found in the water

a great bunchj bigger then his fift, of thofe Infedls,, commonly
called Hog lice or Millepedes

^
tangled together by their long

tailes, one of which came out ofevery one of their bodies , a-

bout the bignefs of a Horfehair: The Infedls did alllive and

move, after they were taken out.

That emptying another Tub, whereon the Sun, itfeems, had

ufed fometimes to fliine, and finding, upon the (training it

through a clean limien cloth, two or three fpoonfulls of green

ftufF, though not fo thicknor fo green as that above mention-

ed, found in th@ Glaffes purpofely expofed to the Sun^ He put

this green fluffin a Glafi, and tyed a paper over it^ and coming
lome dayes after to view it, He 'found the Glafs almoft filled

with an innumerable Company of fmall Fiyes, almofk all wings,

fuch as areufually feen in great Swarms in the Aire in Suoamer

Evenings,

That fetting about a Gallon of this Dew ( which, he faith, if

hemifreraember not, had been firft putrefied and (trained ) in

an open Jarre-Glafs with a wide mouth, and leaving it for many
weeks ftandiL'sg in a South-window, on which the Sun lay very

much, but the Cafements were kept dole fliut; after fome
time coming to take account of his Dexn?, He found it very full

of litde Infed:s with great Heads and fmall tapering Bodies,

fomewhat refembling Tadpoles, but very much lefs. Thefe,

on his approach to the Glafs, would fink down to the bottom,

as it were to hide themf'^lves, and upon his retreat wriggle them-

felves up to the top of the water again* Leaving it thus for

fome time longer. He afterwards found the room very full of

Gnats, though the Door and Windows were kept fliut. He
adds, thkcHedidaotatfirftfufpeia, that thofc Gnats had any

E 2 relation



felation to the Dew^ but after finding the Gnats to be multiplied

and the little watry Animals to be much leflened in quantity,

and finding great numbers oftheir empty skins floating on the

face of his Om^He thoughc,he had juft reafon to perfwade him-

felfj the Gnats were by a fecond Birth produced of thofe little

Animals.

That vapouring away great quantities of his putrefied Derv

ill Glafs Bafons, and other Earthen glafed Veflels, He did at

laft obtain, as he remembers, above two pound of Gr^zy^ Eai tb,

which when he had waflied with more of the fame D^2p out of

all his Bafons into one, and vapoured to ficcity, lay in leaves

one above anotherj not unlike to fome kind of brown Paper,

but very friable.

That taking this Earth out, and after he had well ground it

on a Marble, and given it a fmartFire, in a coated Retort of

Glafs, it foon melted and became a Cake in the bottom, when
it was cold, and looked as if it had been Salt and Brimftone in

a certain proportion melted together 5 but, as he remembers,

was not at all inflamable. This ground again on a Marble, he

faith, did turn Spring water of areddifli purple Colour.

1 hat by often calcining and filtring this Earth, He did at lafl

extract about two ounces of a fine fmall mhite 6'^//^, whicb,lcok*d

on through a good Microfcope, feemed to have Sides and Angles

in the fame number and figure, as Rochpeeter,

The Motion of the Second Comet fredtUed ^

by thefame Gentleman ^ mhofredi&ed that

oftheioxmtv.

Monfieur Awx^ut, the fame Perfon, that not long fince com^
municated to the World his Epbemerides touching the courfe of

the former Comet^znA recommended feveral Copies ofthem to-

the 7(o)W vJcw/^j, to compare their Obfervations with his Ac-

countj and thereby, either to verifie his Predidtions^or to fliew,

wherein they differ, hath lately fent another Ephemerides con-

cerning the Motion of the Second Cornet^ to the fame end^that

invited him to fend the other.. In,
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In that Trad he obrervcs, firft in Genemly that thisfecond

Comet is contrary to the precedent, almoft in all particulas : fe-

iog that the former moved very fwift, tins, pretty flow j that, a-

gamft the Order of the figiis from Eaft to Welt, this, following

them, fronni Weft to Eaft : that, from South to Norths this, from
North to Southj as far as it hath been hitherto, that v/e hear off',

obfervcd: f/;^^, on the fide oppofice to the Sun, this, on the

fame fide : that^ having been in its Periga at the time of its Op-
pofition, thisy having been there, out of the time of its Con-
junction : where he takech alfo notice, that this Cmet differs in

brightnefs from the other, as well in its Body, which is far more
vivid and diftind:^ as in its Train, whofe fplendor is much great-

er, fince it may be feen even with great Telcjccpes, which were
ufelefs in the former, by reafon of its dimnefs. After this he

defcends to particulars , and informs us , that he began to ob-

ferve this Comet Jpriliht fecond, and continued for fome days

following, and that nsfocn as he had made three or four Ob-
fervationsj he refolved to try again an Ephetjiernles but that,

having no inftruments exacSi: enough, and the Comet being in a

pUicCj deftitute ofStars, and fnbjed: to RefradionSj he feared

to venture too much upon Obfervations fo ncer one another,

fince in fuch matters a perfcd cxadlnefs is neccfiary, and wifli-

ed to fee fome precedent Obfervations to diredt him: which

having obtained, he thereby verified what he had begun, and

refolved to carry on his intended Ephcmcrides, efpccially being

urged by his Friends^ and engaged by his former undertaking,

thatfo it might not be thought ameer hazard, that madehinx

hit in the former ; as alfo, that he might try, whether his Me-^.

thod would fucceed as well in flower, as in fwifter Comets, and

in thofc, that are necr the Sun:, as in inch ns are oppofite there-

unto, to the end, that men might be advertifed of the determi-

vauon of itsufe, if it could not fervebutin certain particular

Cafes.

He relateth therefore, that he had finifli'd this New Epheme-

rides April the fixth, and put it prefently to the Prefs • in doing:

of which, he hopes, he hath not difobliged the Fubiick : feeing

that, though we fhould !oofe the fight of this Star within a few-

day?, by reafon of its approach to the Sun, yet having found,
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that it is always to rife before the SuHj and that we may again

fee it better^ when it fliall rife betimes, towards the end of May,
and in the beginning of June, if the cleernefs of the Day-break
hinder us not 5 he thought it worth the while to try, whether
the truth of this Ephemerides could be proved.

. He affirms then, that the defcribed by this Star refem-

bles hitherto a Gr^at Circle^ as it is found in all other Comets iu

the midft of their Courfe. He finds the faid Circle inchned to

the EcUptique about 26. 3©'. and the Nodes^y^htxQ it cuts ic,to-

wardsthe beginning o( Gemini and Sagittary : that it decline's

from Equator about 26,d^md cuts ititowards the 11. d,

and confequently, that its greateft Latitude hath been towards

'Pifces, where it muft have been hiarch 24. and its greateft De^

climtion, towards the 25. d^ of the Equator^ where it was to have

He puts it in its Perigee 'March 2j. about three of the Clock
in the Afternoon, when it was about the 1 f . degrees of Pifces^

a little more Wefierly then Marchab, or the Wing of Pegajus^ and
that it was to be in ConjunBiQti with the Sun^ April 9. Where yet

he noteth, that according to another Calculation, the Perigee

was March 27. more towards Night, fo that the Comet advan-

ces a little more towards the Eafi^mA retards towards the Wejli

which not being very fenfible in the firfl days , differs more a-

bout the end, and in the beginning • which he leaves to Obfer-

vation.

He calculateth, that the greatefl Motion it could make in one
day,hath been 4. d. and 8'. or 9', in onehour,about io'*and2 5".

fo that its Diurnal Motion is to its left diflancc from the Earth a

little more than as i. to 14. and its Hourly Motion, as i . to 33O.

He wonders, that it hath not bqen feen fooncr ; the firft Ob-
fervations that he hath feen ^ but made by others, being of
March 17. Whereas he finds, that it might have been feen fince

January, atleafl in the Months February and March^ when it

rofe at 2 of the Clock and before : becaufe it is very likely,that,

confideringits bignefs and brightnefs, when it was towards its

Perigee, it was vifible, fince that towards the end of February it

was not th^-ee times as much remote from the Earth, than when
it was in its Perigee, and that towards the end ofJanuary it was
not five times as much. In
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In theinterimj faith he^ th^oihti: Comet could be fecn with

the naked tyt until January 3 1 . when it was more than ten times

further remote, than in its Fcrlgee, although it was not by far fo

bright, nor its ftrcamer fliining as this hath appeared.

He wiflies, ?hatail the changes thatfliall fall out in this Comet ,

might be exactly obferv'dsbecaufe of its not bcing fwift,and the

Motion of the Earth very fenfible, unlefs the Comet be extream-

ly remote, we (liould find much more hght from » his, than the

former Star, about the Grand Queftion , whether the Earth

moves or not ; this Author having all along entertained himfelf

with the hopesj that the Motion of Comets would evince , whe-^

ther the Earth did move or not x, and this very Comet feemed to

him to have by defign appeared for that end, if it had had more
Latitude, and that confequently we might have feen it before

Day-break. He wiihes alfo, thatj if poffible, it may be accu-

rately obfervedj whether it will not a little decline from its great

Circle towards the South-, Judging, that fome important truth

may be thence deduced, as well as if its motion retarded more,

than the place of its Perigee ( which wW be more exacStly known
when all the paffed Oblervations rtiall have been obtained) and

its greateft Motion doe require.

He fears only, that it being then to rife at Break of Day, ex-

ad: Obfervations cannot be made of it : but he would, at leaft

have it (ought with Tele/copes.^ his Ephcmerides diredring where^ %

about it is ro be.

April 10. it was to be over ^igaiiift the point of the Triangle ,

and from thence more Southerly by more than two degrees, and

April 1 1 . over ag;ainft the bright Star of Aries : April 1 7. over

againft the Stars ofthe F/y, a little more cS'^?/i!^/j^/7y^ and May 4>

it is to be over againft the Pleiades, and about the fourth or fifh

of the fame Month, it is to be once more in Conju?iUion with the

Su7i ; after which time, the5'^;^ will move from it Eaftveard^ and

leave it towards the fF^T?; which will enable us to lee it again

at abetter honr, provided the cleernefs ofthe Day-break be no
impediment to us, Headdeth, that this Star muft have been

the third tiiife in CenjunBion with the Smi, about the time when
it firft began to appear: and forefees, thatfrom all thefe par-

ticulars many confiderable confequences may be deduced.
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It will cut the Eclipticl^about the end of fuly^ new Style, a lit-*

tie more Ea(lppards than the Eye ofTaurm : at which time there

will be no Iceing of it^ except it be with a Telefcope.

Ic will be towards the of Aprils new ftyle. twice as far

diftant as it was in its Ferigee, thrice as far, May the fourthjfour

times, May the eighteenth^ and five times, June the firft,

He would not have Men furprifed, that there have been two
within fofliort atime 5 (eeing, /^i/A 6^, there were four,

atleaftjthree, in the Year i^i8. and in other Years there have

been two and more at the fame time. What he adds about

their fignification, we leave to Afirologers to difpute it with him.

He concludeth with asking pardon^ii he have committed mif-

takes, which he hopeth he fliali obtain the fooner, becaufe of
the fmal! time he hath had for thefe calculations ; and he wifhes

that he could have made all theObfervations himfelf^fceing that

it is eafie to failj when one muft truft to the Obfervations of o-

thers, whereofwe know not the exadlnefs; where he inftan-

ceth, that, according to his Obfervations^ the way of the Co-

met ihould go neerer the Ecliptick than he hath marked it, even
without having any great regard to the R»frad:ions : but fincc

he would (nbjedl himfelf to others, he hath made it pafs a little

higher, which, he faith, was aimoft infenfibly fo, in thofe few
days that he was obferving and writing, but that this may per-

haps become fenfible hereafter; which if it be fo^he affirms that

it will cut the Ecliptick^ and Equator fooncr, than he hath mar-

ked it, ^c. However, he thinks it convenient, to have given a-

forchand a common Notion of what will become of a C^met^ to

prepare men for all the Changes that may fall out concerning

it : which he affirms he hath endeavoured to do 5 the reft being

eafie to correclt, as foon as any good Obfervations, fomewhat
diftant, have been obtained, confidering, that there need but

two very exad: ones, a little diftant when the Star is not fwift, to

trace its Way j although there muft be at leaft three, to find out

all the reft. But, then would he have it confidered, that al-

though his Method fhould be very exad:, if there be not at hand
Inftruments big enough, and Globes good enough to truft to,

nothing can be done pcrfeiiHy in thefe kind of Predictions

.

4 A J^elation
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A Relation of the advice give nhy Monpeur

Petit 3 Intendant of the Fortifications of

Normandy, touching the ConjmBionofthe

Ocean and Mediterranean.

This Intelligent Gentleman, Monfieur Petit, having beei»

confoked with, touching the Conjunction of the Ocean and

Mediterraman, dehvers Srft the Propolition^ and then giveth

his thoughts upon it.

The Propofi£ion is,That there being about two Leagues be-

low Cajires in Lan^uedec a Rivolet , called Ser^ paffing to l^-

vel, there may by the means thereofbe made a Communication

ofthe two Seas ,
by joyning the Waters of this Rivolet by a

Channel (to be kept full all the year long ) With thofc of St.

Fapoul, and others, which fall into Frefqueil ( another fmall

River) that runs into the Auds below Carcajfone^ and go toge-

ther to '^arhonne^{\iM?s.%^d, upon the Mediterranean,

Having given the Propofition, he adds fome particulars, to

illuftrate the fame, before he declares hisjudgment upon it,For

he relateth, that there is but one way, after the divifion of the

Waters, to pafs to the Mediterranean^ which is by a Rivolet, cal-

led Fr^/^m/, that isconjoyn'd with the Aude: But, to pafs to

the O&ean, there are three ; Oae, by ^ege, entring into the Ga-

tonne ^hoxcTholoufe the other, by Im^ paffing on the fide^

and below the fame Town ; and the thirds by Sor, falling in-

to the River Jgouji under afterwards into the Tarne^

and thence to Montmhan, and laftly into the Garonne, And
that, to compafs thisdefigHj allthefe Rivers and Rivoletsare

firft to be m^de Navigable unto their Sluces 5 that of Jude and
Frefqueil for the Mediterranean, and one ofthe others, fuch as

fliall be chofen, for the Ocean. He"addeth, that,as to the feveraf

Ways paffing to the Or^^?2, all of them commended as proper

and convenient, and the thiree Countries concerned therein

,

fpeakingevery one for their advantage: Thofc of Caftres and

^ F Montauhafiy
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Montauban, are for the River ^goufii thofe of Thokufe , for

'Riege-y and the reft^ for Lers,

ISlow concerning his Opinion upon this Propofition , he
thinks, that all that hath been reprefented touching thii matter,

can lignify very httle,feeingthat the main thing iswanting,which

is the affurance, and certain and pofitive mcnfuracion of the

height and quantity ot the Waters, neceffary to fall into both

the Ch .uinels of the Atide and Garonne : that there muft be plen-

ty ot thac,to furnifli at all times and alwaies the higheft and firft

S^luceSy fiince what once iffues die nee, doth never enter again

niCo them ; and after fome Boats are paffed, if there fhould not

beafufficienc fupply for thofe that come after^ either to go
upsor to go down,ali would Itand dry,and Merchants and their

Commodities would ftay long enough expediing the fupply of
Rains, to their great detriment. He concludeih therefore ,

that no knowing and difcreet Perfon is able, in matters of this

nature, to give a pofitive anfwer, without having before him a

large and exad: Topographical Map of thofe places, and of

the fources ofall the RivoIetSj that are to fupply the Water to

the Head of the pretended Channel, together with a full ac-

count of the furvey and raenfuration of all the places, through

which it is to pafs ; of the Nature of the Ground^ whether it be
^

ftony, fandy, rocky, ^c, of the exadt level of all the places , d
where it is to be made,and of the feveral rifings and depreflions %
thereof, to be afTurcd that the Water may be conveyed to the

*

grcateft rifing, and to the higheft Sluce > and laftly,of the quan-

tity,that may be had at high^ middle, and low Water, to have e-

nough for all times j that all thefe things being firft made out,
]

"cis then time enough to judge of the poflSbility ofthe thing-,and
j

to calculate the Charges neceffary for Execution.

This Artift having thtis prudently waved this Propofition, di-

verts himfelf with refledltng upon feveral others of the like na-

ture, among which he infifts chiefly upon two, whereof one is

that fo much celebrated in Egjpt^ 5 the other, of Germany. And
he is ofOpinion, that the moft important of all is that, of con-

joyningtheKf^/i?<g^bythe7V/7^ with the Mediterranean^ which

he looks upon as the moft excellent conveniency to go into the

EaJldtidiesyf\i\io\\ido\xh\ingx\iQ Cape oiGood-Hope i and yet it

could
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could not be executed by thofe great Kings ofEgjpt^ that rai--

fed fo many ftupendious Pyramids; although io his Opinion

the reafons alleged by /-f?//0^/Vi^i/tojuftifie them for having a-

bandoned that undertaking, areot no validity, and that the

'E^d Sea cannot be, as they feared, higher than the ISih. and

therefore not indangcr the inundation of Egypt,

The other Propofition was made to Charles Magm.Anno 795,

for joyning the Euxine Sea and the Ocean together, by a Chan-

nelj which was begun for that end, anddcfigned to be 2000.

paces long, and leo. paces broad, betwixt the River ^//^;?2z^ff,

tdXVmg 'n-iloxh^ Danube dhovel^atubone, and the River Ko/^if^paf*

fing at 'Nurenberg, and thence running into the Main^ and fb

into the l^ine. But yet this alfo proved abortive, though there

was great appearance of fuccefs at firft.

Ofthe Way ofhilling Ratie-Snakes.

There being not long finceoccafion given at a meeting of

the Society to difcourfe of ^atle^Snakes, that worthy and

inquiluive Gentleman, Captain iS*//^ T<^y/^?r, related the man«

ner, how they were killed in' Virginia , which he afterwards

was pleafed to give in writing, attefted by two credible perlons

in whofe prefcnce it was don \ which is, as follows.

ThQ WWd penny-royal or Ditany oi Virginia^ groweth ftreight

up about one foot high, with the leaves like Penny royal, with

little blue tufts at the joyning of the branches to the Plant, the

colour of the Leaves beino; a reddifli green, but the -Water di-

ftilled , of the colour of Brandy, of a fair Yellow: the

Leaves of it bruifed are very hot and biting upon the Tongue:
and of thefe, fo bruifed, they took fome g and having tyed

them in the cleft of a long ftick, they held them to the Nole of

l\{Q Ratle>Sfia\e,vf\\o by turning and wriggHng laboured as m?ich

as fhe could to avoid it : but me was killed with it, iq lefs than

haU an hour's time, and, as was fuppofed, by the fcent thereof

;

which was doneJnno 1 6 ^7An the Month of July^zi which feafon,

they repute thole creatures to be in the greateft vigour for their

poifon,

F 2 AJ^htion
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A Relation ofPerfbns- lulled withfuhterrantous

Damps.

This Relation was likewife made to the l^Bjal S@€uty^ by that

Eminent Fntuofo Sir Meray^ who was pleafed^upon their de-
fire_, to give it them in writing; as folioweth,

In a Coal'pitjbeionging to the Lord Sinclair in Smlan/i^-whtre

the Coal is fomeiS or 20 foot thick, and antiently wafted to a
great depth: The Colliers^ fomc Weeks agoe,having wrought
asdeep as they couldj and being to remove into new Rooms
(as they call them) did^ by taking off,as they retiredgpart ofthe
Coal that was left as Pillars to fupportthe Roofand Earth over
it, fo much weaken them, that within a fliort fpace,after they

were gone out of the Pitt, the Pillars falling, the Earth above
them filled up the whole Space ^ where the Colliers had lately

wrought, with Its ruins. The Colliers being here-by out of
work, fome of them adventured to work upon old remains of
Wallsj fo near the old waftes, that ftriking through the flender

partition of the Coal-wall, that feparated between them and the

place, where they ufed to work, they quickly perceived their

Errour, and feartog to be ftiflcd by the bad Air^that they knewj
pofTelTed thefe old waftes^ in regard not onely of the Damps,
which fuch waftes do ufuaily afford, but becaufe there having
for many years been a Fire in thofe waftes, that filled them with
ftifling fumes and vapours^retircd immediately and faved them-
lelves from the eruptions of the Damp. But next day fome fe-

vcn or eight of them came no fooner fo farr down the ftaircs^

that led them to the placCjwhere they had been the day before,

as they intended, but upon their ftepping into the place, where
the Air was infcd:ed, they fell down dead, as if they had beea
fliott: And there being amongft them one, whofe Wife was in-

formed he was ftifled in that place, flie went down fo far with-

out inconvenience, that feeing her Husband near her, ventu*

red to go to him, but being choaked by the Damp, as foon as

flie came near him, (lie fell down dead by him/

This^
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This Story Sir J^. M<?mj aflSrmed to have received from the

Earl oiWeymes^ Brother in Law to the Lord Sinclair^ as in was

written to him from Scotland.

Ofthe Mineral of Liege
^
yielding both Brim-

ftoiie mdYitxiol^ and the way of extraBing

them out ofit^ ufed at Liege.

The Account of this Mineral, and of the way of e:ktrading

both Brimfione and Vitriol out of it, was procured from L/>^^,

by the lately mentioned Six: l{ebert Moray ^ and by him commu-
nicated to the 'Royal Society^ as follows.

The Mineral, out of which BrimJiouB and Vitrrol are excrad:ed,.

is one and the fame, not much unlike Lead ore, having alfo

oft times much Lead mingled with it^ which is feparated from

it by picking it out of the reft. The Mines refemble our EngliffJ

Coal-Mines, dugg according to the depth of the Mimraly \ 5, ^^o,

or more fathoms, as the Vein leads the Workmen 5 or the fub-

terranean waters will give them leave, which in Summer Too-

verflow the Mines, that the upper waters, by reafon of the

drought , not fufficing to make the Pumps goe, the Work,
ceafes.

To make Brimflene ,
they break the Stone or Ore into fniall

pieces, which they put into Crucibles made of Earth, five foot

long, fquare and Pyramid- wife. The Entry is near afoot fqaire,

Thefe Crucibles are laid floaping, eight undermoft," and fe veil

above them, as it were betwixt them, that the Fire may come
at them all, each having its particular rnrnace or Oven. The
Brimjlojie being difrolvcd by the violence of the hear, drops out

at the fmall end of the Crucible , and falls into a Leaden-

Trough or Receptacle
J common to all the (aid Crucibles,

through which there runs a continual Rivolet of cold water,

conveyed thither by Pipes for the cooling of the difTolved

Sulphur, which is ordinarily four hours in raeking. 1 his done,

the Allies are drawn out with a crooked Iron, aiid being puc

into an Iron Wheel-barrow, are carried out ofiheHu:-C, and

being
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Allies, the better to keep them warm^which is reiterated,as long

as they make Brmjlone.

TovrnkcCoperas or Vitriol, they take a quantity ofthefaid

Afhes^and throwing them into a fquare planked pit in the Earth,

fome four foot deep, and eight foot fquare, they cover the

fame with ordinary water^ and let it lye twenty four hours, or

untill an Egge will Iwim upon the liquor 5 which is a fign, that

it is ftrong enough. When they will boyl this, they let it run

through Pipes into the Kettles, adding to it half as nauch Mo-
ther- water, which is that water, that remains after boyling of

the hardned fo/?i?r<3!x. The Kettles are made of Lead, 4^ foot

high, 6 foot long, and 9 foot broad, ftanding upon thick Iron

Barrsor Grates. In thefe the Liquor is boyled with a ftrong

Coal. fire, twenty four hours or more, according to the ftrength

orweaknefs of the Lee or Water. When it is come to a juft

co:]fiftence, the fire is taken away, and the boyled liquor fuf-

fered to cool fomcwhat, and then it is tapp'd out of the faid

Kettles, through holes beneath in the fides of them, and con-

veyed through wooden Conduits into feveral Receptacles,

three foot deep and four foot long (made and ranged hot un-

like our Tan- pits) where it remains fourteen or fifteen dayes,

or fo long til! the Ceperas feparate it felf from the water, and be-

comes icy and hard. The remaining water is the above-men-

tioned Mother»watcr ^ and the elixcd or drained Alhes are

the DreggSj or Capvit mortuum^ which the Lee, whereof the

Vitriol is made, leaves behind it in the planked Pitts.

A further Account ofMr. BoyleV Exferimen-

f^/Hiftory ofCold.

In the firft Papers of thcfe Philofophical TranfaBiomJomc pro-

mife was made of 2ifuller account, to be given by the nextjof the

Experimental Hiftory ofCold^ compofed by the Honourable Mr.
Robert Boyle ^ it being then f«ppof€d,that this Hjjlory would have
been altogether printed off at the time of publilhing the Second

Papers
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Papers of thefe TranfaBiens ; but the Prefs^ employed upon this

Treatife,having been retarded fomewhat longer than was ghcf-

fed, the faid promife could not be performed before this time :

wherein it now concerns the inquiring World to take noticej

that this fubjed:,as it hath hitherto bin almoft totaily negledledj

fo it is now, by this Exceellent Author, in fuch a manner hand-

led,and improved by near Two /mndnd choice Experimsnts and
Ob/ervatmis^thgLt certainly the Curious and Intelligent: Reader will

in the perufal thereoffind caufe to admire both theFertility of a

Subjedl, feemingly (o barren, and the Author's Abilities of iin-

proving the fame to fo high a Degree.

But to take a fliort view offome of the particulars of this Hi-

Jlory, and thereby to giv e occafion to Philofophkal men,to take

this Subjeit more into their confideration, than hitherto hath

been done ; the Ingenious Readers will here feCj

1, That not only all forts of JcidznA Alcali^ate Salts,and Spi-

rits, even Spirit ofWine ; but alfo Sugar,and Sugar of Lead mi-

xed with Snow, are capable of freezing other BodieSjand upon
what account they are fo.

2, That among the Subftances capable of being frozen^ there

are nor only all grols forts of Saline BodieSj but fuch alfo as are

freed from their groffer parts, not excepting Spirit of Urine^the

Lixivium of Pot-a(hes, nor Oyl of Tzitzvyper deliqutum, it felf.

3,That many very fpiri tuous liquors, freed from their aqueous

parts,cannot be brought to freeze,neither naturalIy,nor artifici-

ally: And here is occafionally mentioned a way of keeping

floats unpaifable in very cold Countries, recorded by Olaus

Magnus,

4, What are the wayes proper to eflimate the greater or lefTer

Coldnefs of Bodies ; and by what means we can meafure the

intenfiefs of Cold produced by Art, beyond that, which "Hsla-

ture needs to employ for the freezing of Water ; as alfo, in

what proportion water of a moderate degree of Coldnefs will
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be made to fhrinkhj Snow and Salt, before it begin by Conge-
lation to expiVid it felf 5 and then, how to meafure by the diffe-

ring Weight and Denficy of the fame portion oi Water, what
change was prodnced in ir, betwixt the hottell time of Summer,
and firft glaciating degree of Cold, and then the higheft, which
our Author could produce by Art : Where an inquiry is an-

nexed, whether the making of thefe kind of Tryais with the

waters of the particular Rivers and Seas, men are to fail on.may
alFord any ufcful cftimate, whether or not, and how much, (hips

may on thofe waters be fafely loadcn more in Winter, than in

Summer. To which is added the way of makingexatt Difco-

veries of the differing degrees of Coldnefs in differing Regi-

ons, by fuch Thermometers^ as are not fubje(3: to the altera-

tions of the Atmojphsres gravitation, nor to be frozen.

5 . Whether in Cold, the diffufion from Cold Bodies be made
more ftrongly downwards, contrary to that of Hot Bodies:

Where is delivered a way of freezing Liquors without danger

of breaking the Veflel, by making them begin to freeze at the

bottoms ^be top,

6. Whether that Tradition be true, that if frozen Apples or

Eggs be thaw'd neer the Fire, they will be thereby fpoil'd , but

if iramerfed in cold water, the Internal Cold will be drawn out,

as is fuppofed, by the External Cold 5 and the frozen Bodies

willbe harmlefly thawed ? Item^ Whether Iron, or other Me-
tals, Glafs, Stone, Cheefe, ^c. expos'd ro the freezing Air 5 or

kept in Snow or Salc^ upon the immerfing them in Water will

produce any Ice > hem.Wh^it ufe may be made ofwhat happens

in the different waies ofthawing Eggs and Apples, by applying

the Obfervation toother Bodies^ and even to Men^ danger-

oufly nipp'd by exceffive Cold. Where is added not only a

memorable Relation, how the whole Body of a Man was fuc-

cesfully thawed and cafed all over with IcCj by being handled,

as frozen Eggs and Apples are ; but alfo the Luciferoufnefs of
fuch Experiments as thefe : and likewife, what the effects of

Cold may be , as to the Confervatiou or Deftrudion of the

Textures of Bodies : and in particular, how Meat and Drink
may



may be kept goodj in very Cold Countries, by keeping it un-

der Water, without glaciation ? as alfo, how in extreme Cold
Countries, the Bodies of Dead Men and other Animals may be
preferved very many years entire and unputrefied ? And'yet,

how fuch Bodies, when unfrozenj will appear quite vitiated

by the exceffive Cold ? Where it is further in^juired into,

whether (ome Plants, and other Medicinal thingSj that have

fpecifique Vertues, will loofe them by being throughly con*

gealed and ( feveral wayes ) thawed ? And alfoj whether fro»

zen and thawed Harts-horn will yield the fame quantity and

ftrength of Salt and falioe Spirit y as when unfrozen > Item,

Whether the EUHrical facultvy of Jfw^^r, and the AttraSlive or

Direffive Virtue of LQadfienes will be either impairedj or any

wayes altered by intenfe Cold ? This Head is concluded by

fome confiderable remarks touching the operation ofCold up-

oii Bones, Steel, Brafs, Wood, Bricks.

7, What Bodies are expanded by being frozen, and how
that expanfion is evinced ? And whether it is caufed by the in-

rrufion of Air ? As alfo, whether^ what is contained in icy bub-

bles, is true and Springy Air^ or not.

85 What Bodies they are, that are contrad:ed by Cold i and

how that Contradion is evinced ? Where 'tis inquired , whe-

ther Chymical Oyks will 3 by Congelatiouj be , like expreffed

Oylesj contra&ed, or, like aqueous Liquors, expanded f

9, What are the wayes oiMeafuring the ^antity the Ex-

panfion and Contraction of Liquors by Cold ? And how the

Author's account of this matter agrees with what Navigators

into cold Climats, mention from experience, touching pieces

oflceashigh as the Mafts of their Ships, and yet the Depth

of thefe pieces feems not at all anfwerable to what it may be

fuppofed to be.

10, How ftrong the Expanfion offreezing water is > Where

ate enumerated the feveral forts of Veffels, which being filled

G ' with
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with water^ and expofed to the cold Air,[do burft ^ and where
alfo the weight is expreffedj that will be removed by the expan-
live force of Freezing? Whereunto an Inquiry is fubjoined,,

whence the prodigious forcej obferved in water, expanded by
Glaciation, (hould proceed? And whether this Pbtenomenon
raay be folved , either by the Cartejian, or Epicurean Hypo-
thefis ?

1 1 5 What is the Sphere ofAUivity ofCold, or the Space , to
whofe extremities every way the Action of a cold Body is able
to reach: where the difBeuIty of determining thefe limits, to-

gether with the caufes thereof, being with much circumfpecfti.

on mentioned, it is obferved, that the Sphere of ABivky of
Cold is exceeding narrow^ not onely in comparifon of that of
HeatinFire^ but in comparifon of, as it were, Atmsfphere

of many odorous Bodies > and even in comparifon of the

Sphere of ABivity ofthe more vigorous Loadftones , infomuch,

that the Author hath doubted, whether the Senfe could difcern

a Cold Body, otherwife then by immediate Contra<St. Where
feveral Experiments are delivered for the examining of thi^

matter, together with a curious relation of the way ufed in P^r'-

l^a, though a very hot Climate, to fnrnifti their Confervatories

with folid pieces of Ice ofa confiderable thicknefs : To which

is added an Obfervation, how far in Earth and Water the Froft

will pierce downwards, and upon what accounts thedeepnefs

of the Froft may vary. After which, the care is inculcated,

that muft be had, in examining, whether Cold may be diffufed

through all Mediums indefinitly, not to make the Trials with

Mediums oftwo great thicknefs : where it is made to appear,

that Cold is able to operate through Metalline VelTels, which is

confirmed by a very pretty Experiment of making ley Cups to

drinkin; whereof the way is accurately fet down. Thenare re-

lated the Trials, whether^ or how. Cold will be diffufed through

Medium^ ih^itfome wozild think ^Vacuum, and which to (?/5^^r/

would fcem much lefs difpofed to affift the diffufion of Cold

,

thanCommon Air it felf. After which follows a curious Ex-
periment, {hewing whether a Cold Body can operate through



a Medium adually hot, and having its heac eontiaunHy rtat v. i i

by a fountain of heat.

1 23 How to eftimate the folidity of the Body of Ice, or how
ftrong is the mutual adhefion of its parts ? and whether differ-

ing Degrees of Cold may not vary the Degree of the compadt-

nefs of Ice. And our Author having proceeded as far as he was

able towards the bringing the ftrength of Ice to fome Eftimate

by feveral experiments, he communicateth the information, he

could get about this matter among the Defcriptions that are gi-

ven us ofCold Regions : And then he relateth out ofSea-mens

fmrnals, their Obfervations touching the infipidnefs of refol-

ved Ice made of Sea-water , and the prodigious bignefs of it ^

extending even to the height of two hundred and fourty Foot
above water , and the length of above eight Leagues* To
which he adds fome promifcuous but very notable Obfervati^

ons concerning Ice, notfo readily reducible to the foregoing

Heads: videlicet^ Of the blew Color of Rocky pieces of Ice 5

and the horrid noife made by the breaking of Ice, like that of

Thunder and Earthquakes
5
together with a Confideration of

the Caufc, whence thofe loud Ruptures may proceed.

1 3, How Ice and Siiowm^y b £0 laft long | and what

Liquor diffolves Ice fooner than others, and in what proporti-

on of quicknels the folutionsintba feveral Liquors are made,

where occafion is offered tq the Authorj^. to examine , whether

Motion will impart a heat t6 Ice ?- After which,he relates an Ex-

periment of /f^^^^W^ a Liquor with Ice, made by himfelfin

the prefence of a Great and Learned Nobleman^ and his Lady,
who found the Glafs wherein the Liquor was , fo hot that they

could not endure to hold it in their Hands. Nextjt is examined,

whether the effe^s ofCold do continually depend upon the ac-

tual prefence and influence of the maoifeft Efficient Caufes , as

the Light of the Air depends upon the Sun or Fire^ or other

Luminous Bodies. To this is annexed an Account ofthe/f^i-

lianvi2Cf of making Confervatories oi IceandSnow^ as the Au^
thor had received it from that Ingenious and Polite Gentleman^
Mafter Evelyn, But



But want oftime prohibiting the accomplifiiment of the in.

tended account of this Rich Piece: what remains, muft be rc^

ferred to the next Occafion. It fliall only be intimated for a

Conclufion , that the Author hath annexed to this Treatife^ an

Examen of Mafter Hobs% Doctrine touching Cold ; wherein the

Grand C^iXiic of fo/^/ and its Effects is affigned to Wind, in

much that 'cis affirmed, that almoftany Ventilation andftirring

of the Air doth refrigerate.

LONDON,
Printed with Liccnfc, By jhbn Martyn^ and James Al-

lejiry, TrmteTs to the Roj/al-Sodetj. 1665.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTION S.

Munday^ "jane 5. 1665.

The Contents.

A Relation oj feme extraQrdinary Tydes in the Weft-Ifles ofScot-

land, by Sr, Robert Moray. The judgment of Monjieur hii^

zout, touching the Apertures 0/' Objed:-glaffes, and their ^vo-^

portions in refpeB of thefeveral lengths f?/ Telefcopes ; toge^

ther with a Table thereof Conffderations of the fame ferjoii

uponMr, Hook's New Engine for grinding Bf Optick-ghffcs,

2V/r. Hook's Thoughts thereupon. Of a mans to illuminate an ^
Objedl in whatproportion one pleafeth i and ofthe diftaoccs, that

are requifUe to burn Bodies by the Sun. A further accQwpt by:

l^lonfuur KwLOWt ofSigmor Campani j andVerjormances

i^^cf/^ Optick-Glaffes. CainpaniV ^?2/n?^r theumtot^ and Mr.
Auzout'j Animadverfions upon that Anfwer, An accompt of Mr.

J^ower^J newlyfubbJhedYmdicatiQi'i ofDr. Willis s Diatnbade.

Febribus.

A Kelation offeme extraordinary Tydes in the:

Wefl'Jjles of Scotland ^ as it mm commu-

nicated by Sr. Robert Moray,

|N thatTradtof I/les. on the Weft of Scotland.calkd

by the Inhabitants, the Long-JJland, as being nbcui:

1 00. raiks long from North to South^xhtrc is a muU
w titude of fmall Iflands, fituated in a freium^ox Vrith^

thatpaffes between the Ifland of Etif^ and the Herris amongft;

which, there is one called Berneray^ fome three miles long, and
' ^ more.
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mote tlian a mile brpad^thc length running from Eaft to Wejl^z%

the Frith lycs.At the Ea^ end ofthis JJland,vfherQ I flayed feme
1(5 . or 17. dayes, 1 obferved a very ftrange Reciprocation of the

Flux and Re flux of the Sea, and heard of another, nolefs re-

markable.

Upon the IVefi fide or the Lono^ IJland, the Tides,which came
from the South^wefl, run along the Coaft, Northward fo that

during the ordinary courfe of ihe Tides, the Flood runs Ea^ in

the Frith, where Berneray lyes, and the Ebb Wefi. And thus the

Sea ebbs and flows orderly, feme 4, days before the full Moen^
and change^ and as long afrer (the ordinary Spring-tides rifing

fome 14. or i j, foot upright, and all the reftproportionably, as

in other places ) Bat afterwards, fbme 4, days be^^re the ^^r-
ter-moons^ and as long after, there is conftantly a great and Rn-

gulxr variation. J?or then^Cs. Southerly Moon making there the

full Sea) the courfe of the Tide being Eajlward, when it begins

to flow, which is about 9^ of the Clock, not onely con-

nues fo till about 5-^ in the afternoon^ that it be high water^ bur,

after ft begins to ebb^ the Current runs on ftill Eajlmard^durin^

the whole Ebb^fo that it mnsEafiwarJ i 2 hours together^that is,

all day long, from about 94 in the morning, til about 9-7 at night.

But then,when the night-Tide begins to flow^the Current turns,

and runs Weflrvard allnight,during both Floud & Ebb^for fome
I 2. hours mpre,as it did Eajlward the day before. And thus the

Reciprocations continue^one Floud and Ebb^running 1 2. hours

Eafirvard, and another twelve hours WeJlward.tiW 4. days before

the New and F-K//Moon;and then they refume their ordinary re-

gular courfe as before, running Eafl^ during the fix hours of
Floud, and during the fix of Ebb. And this 1 obferved

cnrioufly, during my abode upon the place, which was in the

Moneth of Auyufl^ as I remember.
But the Gentleman, to whom the //?^Wbelongs at prefent^and

divers of his Brothers and Friends, knowing and difcrect per-

fons, and expert in all fuch parts ofSea»matters, as other IJlan^

ders commonly are, though I fhrewdly fufpedled their skill in

Tides, when I had not yet feen what they told me, and I have
now related of thefe irregular Courfes of the Tides, did moft
confidently afliire me, and fo did every body I fpake with

about
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about it, that there is yet another irregularity in the Tides,

which never fails, and isnolcfs extraordinary, than what I

have been mentioning : which is^ Ihat^ whereas between the

Vernal and Autumnal Equinoxes^ that is, for fix Moneths toge*

thcr, the Coiirfe of irregular Tides about the Quartcrmoons

,

iSj to run all day, that is, twelve hours, as from about ci to p-^,

lO^to lO-^ ^ c, Eajlward, and all nighty that is, twelve hours

more, fFeJlward: during the other fix Moneths, from the Au*
tumnalto the Fernal Equmox^ the Current runs all day Wejlvcard,

and all Night Eafiivard,

Of this, though I had not the opportunity to be an Eycivit-

nefs, as of the ocher^yet I do not at all doubr, having received

fo credible Information of it.

To penetrate into the Causes ofthefe ftrange Reciprocations

of the Tides, would require exad: dcfcriptions of the Situation,

ShapCjand Extent of every piece of the adjacent Coafts of Eujl

andHerris > the Rocks, Sands, Shelves^ Promontorys, Bays,

Lakes, Depthsj and other Circumftances^ which I cannot no¥/

fet down with any certainty^ or accuratenefs • feeing, they arc

to be found in no M^p, neither had I any opportunity to fur-

veythem, nor do they now occur to my Memory, astb@y did

fome years ago, when upon occafion I ventured to make a

Map of this whole Friih of Berneray, which not having copied,

I cannot adventure to beat it out again.

Monfieur AuzoutV Judgment touching the A-
ferlnref of Ob/ed-Glafles^ and their Pro-

portions^ in refpB ofthefeveral Lengths of
Telefcopes.

This Author, obferving in a fmall Ffench TraU lately written

by him to a Countryman of his, Monfieur L Abbe Charles >

That great Optich^ Glares have almoft never as great an Aperture

as the fmall ones, in proportion to what they Magnifie, and that

therefore they muft be more dim^' takes occafion to inform

H 2. the-



the Eeaiier^ that he hath found, that the Apertuns^ which Opticl^

G/^^v can bear with diftincftiiefs , are in about a fubduplicate

proportion to their Lengths 5 whereof he tells us he intends to give

the reafou and demonftration inhis Of^/^^/^r,^/, which he is now
writing, and intends to finifli, as foon as his Health will permit.

In the mean time, he prefents the 'Reader with a Table of fuch

Jpertures ; which is here exhibited to the Confideration of the

Ingenious, there being of this French Book but one Copy, that

is knowU; in England,

A TABLE oiiht Apertures of ObjeB- GlaJJeS.

The points put to fome cf thefe NnrKbers denote Franions*
1Lengths of

Glafses.

Feet, Inches.

4
6

9
o

For excellent For good

07ies. 1 ones.

Inch. Lines. Inch. Lines

9

1

1

o

I

8.

10

1

1

o

O I

2.

4
S

6

I 7
I 9
I 10

I II.

10

12

14
i6

18

20

42
6

8

10
02

S
6

8

9

10

c
2

For ordinary Lengths of
ones. Glafses.

Inch. Lines Feet. Inches.

7

8

9
10

II

o

4|i

612

7I2

6

8

9.

I

2,

25

35-

40

45-

50

55
60

6s
70

75
80

90
ICQ

120

IfO

200

250

300

350
400

For excellent For gosd \For ordiaary

ones.
I

ones. ones.

Inch. Lines. Inch* Lines. \lnch. Lines.

4j^

03

3?

102
2 ^

2

3

^3

94
04

44
74
95

II

9

1© ^

11 <5

12 6.

13 4

10
o

4-

7
10

33

83
10 4
o4
2'4

2.

4.

S.

10

4r
8

07

(J ,4

94
^5
o5

68

7.

10

3
II

9

lO

n

© d

0,8

9,9

6:9

9
8.

5

o

8
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'Conjiderations ofMonfieur Aiizout upn Mr.
HookV Nem Injirument for Grinding of
Optick-GIaffes.

la the above-mentioned French Trad: , there are, be»

fides feveral other particulars, to be reprefented in due place ,

contained (ome Confiderations of Monfieur Au%out upon Mr*
Hqo\% New Engine for grinding Optith^Glajfes. Where he pre-

mifes ill General his thdughts touching the working of Great Op»
tick-Glaffes, and that by the help of aTurn lathe-, alBrming

firft of all, that not only the E?2^i?2 is to be confidered for give-

ing the Figure, but the Matter alfo, which ought to be brought

to greater perfection , than it hath been hitherto. For, he

finds it not fo eafie ( at leafl^ mhere he is ) to procure Great pie-

ces ofGlafs without Veins, and other faults, nor to get fuch, as

are thick enough without Bkbbsi which, if they be not, they

will yield to the prefTure and weight, either when they are fitted

to the or wrought.

Secondly, He finds it difficult to work thefe Great Glafles of
the/^^^thicknefsj which yet is very necefTary 3 becaufe, that

the leafl: difference in Figures fo little convex, can put the Center

out of the Midle, 2 or 3 Inches s and ifthey be wrought in Moulds^

the length of time, which is required to wear and to fmooth

them, may fpoil the beft Mould, before they be finiflied. Be-

fides, that the ftrength ofMan is fo limited, that he is unable

to work GlafTes beyond a certain bignefs, fo as to finifli and
poliih them all over fo well, asfmaU GlafTes s whereas yet, the

bigger they are, the more compleat they ought to be : And if

any weight or Engine be ufed to fupply flrength^ there is then

danger ofan unequal preffi-ire^ and ofwearing away the En-
gine ^ In the mean time, the precifenefs and dehcatenefs is

greater^



greater than can eafily be imagined. Wherefore he could never,

having fome experience of this precifenefs, conceive, that a

Turn-lathe^ wherein muft be two different, and in fome manner
contraty motions, can move with that exadlnefs and fteddinefs,

that is required, cfpecially, for any confiderable length of time.

Having premifed this^he difcourfes upon Mr. Hoek his Turne^

intimating firft of all, that he was impatient to know what kind
of Turtle this was, imaginingjthat it had been tried, and had fuc-

ceededj as coming from a Society that profefFeth^ they pub-
hill nothing but what hath been maturely examin'd. But that he
was much Turprifed when he faw the Micrography of Mr. HooJ^y

and found there^ that his Engine was publiflied upon a meir

Theory^ without having made any Experiment, though that

might have been made with little charge and great fpeed ; ex-

pence ofMoney and Time being the onely thing, that can ex-

cufe thofe who in matter oiEtK^inesxm^VLX^ their inventions to

the publickjWithout having tried themjto excite others to make
trial thereof.

Whereupon he propofes fome difficulties, to give the Invsn^

ior occafion to find a way to remove them. He affirms there-

'fore, that though it be true in the Theory^ that ^ Circle, whofe^

flain is inclined to the^.w of the Sphere by an An^le\ whereof
half the Diameter is the Sine, and which touches the Sphere in

its TqU^ will touch in all its parts a fpkerical Surface, that fliall

turn upoTi that Axe. But that it is true alfo, that that muft be
h\M ^ Mathematical Circle^ and w'lthowi Breadth, and which pre-

cifely touches the Body in its middle : Whereas in the pradl/ce,

a Circle capable to keep Sand and Putty,muft be of fome breadth-^.

and he knows not whether we can find fuch a dexterity of
keeping fo much of it, and for fo long a time,as needs^ upon
the Brim of a7(2>i?gthat is halfan Inch broad. He adds, that it is

very difficult to contrive, that the middle of the dafs do al-

ways precifely anfwer to the Brim of \k{\% iiing, feeing that the

pofition ofthe Glafs does always change a little in refped: of the
King^ in proportion as 'tis worn, and as it muft be prefer be-
caule of its inclination. He believes it alfo very hard, to give

to the Axis or to the Mandril^ vi'hich holds rhe Glafs^ that little

hiclination^.
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Imlimtm, that would be neceffary for great GlafleSj to

make the two Mandrils to have one and the fame Plains as is ne-

cejQTary. Andjhaving done all thiSj he perfuades hiralelf, that it is

exceeding difficult, if not irapoflible, for two contrary motions^

where fo many pieces are, to reft for a long tiinefteddy and

firm, as is requifite for the not fwarving from it a hair's thick-

nefsj fince lels than that can change ali.

He goes on,and, feeing that this Inventor fpeaks of GlafTes of a

thouland,&ten thoufand foot^which he fuppofed not impoflible

to be made by this Engine, difcourfes of what is neceifary for

the making Glaffes of fuch bignefs 5 which he believes this hu
vrntorm^^ perhaps not have thought of. Wherefore he affirms,

that if theT^/^/r^made by himfeh for the Apertures of Glaffes

(which is that, that is above delivered) be continued unto a

thoufand feet, by taking always the Subduplicate proportion o£

Lengths^ it will be found^that for pretty good ones, the Aperture

muft be of I 5. Inches- for good ones, more than 18. and for

fuch as are excellent, more than 21. Inches: whence itmaybe

judged,what piece of Glafs, and of what thicknefs it muft be,to

refiit the workings But he proceeds to fpeak of the Inclination^

which xki^Mandnt muft have upon \\\z?lain oftheK/wg,when the

i^^>2^ fliouldhave lo.or 12 lnches>and finds,that it would make
but 6 <or. 7. minutes ofinclination, and that a Glafs would have

Icfs Convexityy^xa^ Gonfequentlyjlefs difference from a Glafs per-

fed:lyplain,than the 7.or 8. part of a Line.And then he leaveth it

to be judgedjwhether a Glafs of fuch a Length being found,we
ought to hope, that a Turn can be firm enough to keep fuch a

piece of Glafs in the fame Inch'nation, fo that a Mandril do nor

recede fome Minutes from it : and, though even the Glafs cou!d

be faftned perfecSlly perpendicular to xh^Mandrtl^ that thefe

two Mandrils could beput'in one and the fame place,& that that

little Inclination, which is requifite^ could be given, and the

i1</«?2^n7 be continued to be prefTed mth.^x.fhmQ Inelinaiion, ac-

cording as the Glafs is worn. All which particulars,he conceives

to be very hard in the pradice ^ not to mention, that the weight

of the Glafs,that fliould be inclined to the Horizon, as 'tis repre-

lented by Mr. HgoI<^^ would make it Aide upon the ^>;7fi?;2^3and fo

chance
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ehailge the Center ; and that the Glafs is not preffcd at the fame
time by the Ring but in one part on the fidej vid, about a fourth;

and that the parts of the Glafs are not equally worn away, (^c.

What theUj faith he, would becomof a Glafs of locoo feet,

which, according to the faid Table, would have more than four

feetj or four feet and nine inchcsj or five feetj feven inches ^-
ferture.and of which the 7^2«g,though it were two feet nine inch-

es, would have but one minut of Inclination, and the Glafs of f
feet Jprture would have but 4 minuts, and the curvity of it

would be lefs than the hundred part of a Line.

But,/aith he, let us confider, only a Glafs of 3O0 foot?, to fee^

whatis tobe hoped ofthat, and toknow at leaft the difficulty,

to be met with in making a Glafs only of that Length. A Glafs

then of 5C0 foot, according to his Tabkj mufl: have more than
8^ inches aperture, which maketh but J 6 minuts of its Circle^ and
it fliould have more than 1 1 inches, if it be an excellentone;

If Mr. Ho^k^ ( adds he ) did ufe but his l^ifig of 6 inches, which
he would ufe from twelve to an hundred foot Glafs , the IncJu

nation ^ which the Axis, or Mandril, that bears his Glafs, fliould

have, fhould be but 16 minuts, and the ta^rz^i/y ofthe Glafs

would be lefs than the eightli part of a Line , and if he fliould

life a bigger, the Inclination would be proportionable.

Whence it may bejudged ( continues he) that we are yet

very far from feeing Animals &p, in the Mcon^ as Monfieur Des
Cartes gave hope, and Mr. Hoo\ defpairs not of. For , he be-

lieves by what he ktiows oi Tele/copes^ that we are not to look
for any above goo or 400 foot at moft 1 and he fears^ that nei-

ther Matter nor Art will go even fo far.

When therefore {faith he^ a Glafs of 300 foot fhould bear

an Eye-g!afs of <5 inches (which would appear wonderful) it

would magnifie but (^oo. times in Biameter^Ah^it is^ ^60000
times in Smface-, but fuppofe^that fuch couid be made,as would
magnifie a loco times in Diameter^ and loooooo. of times in,

Surface, admitting there were but doooo leagues from the Earth

to the Moon, and that the fmalnefs ofthe y^/^r^^r^ of the Glaf*

fes ( which yet would diminifli the Light more than 36 times)

and the obftacie of the Air were no t confidered, we fliould iict;

ice.;



fee the Moony bat as if we were a i oo, or at leaft^ <ro. leagues di-

ftant from her without a Glafs. He here wiftiesjthat thofe ,

that promife to make us fee Animals and Plmnts in the Moon ,

had thought on what our naked Eyes can make us difcern of
fuch ObjeiitSj only at lo or 1 2 leagues diftancc.

But this he would not haveunderftood as a difcouragement

from fearching with all care and earneftnefs after the means of
making long Tdejcopes^ or of facilitating the working thereof ^

but only as an Advertifement to thofe, who light upon the The«

ery of any Engine^ not to expofe it prefently as poflible and ufe-

ful, before they have tried it, or if it have fucceeded in fmall
^

not to endeavour to perfuade, that it will alio fucceed in great.

As it may happen Qaub he ) that the Engin of Mr. Hoo\ may ^

by uling all neceflary precautions.fucceed in the makingof ^j^-

Glajpf^qr/mall Optick-GlalTeSj but noc in making great ones ;

as wefee,thataninftrument compofed of two Rulers, where-

with are traced Portions of Circles ^ fucceeds well enough in

frnaB^\xt when there is no more than half a Line* a quarter ofa
Line^ or Icfs convexityjit will be no longer juft at alljas he tells

us to have made the proof of it inCircles drawn by the means of
one of thefe Inftruments, made by one of the beft Workmen
in his time, who, whilft he Hved, efl:eemcd them above price,

although they be notjufl 5 as others and my Mi (faith he) have
bytryal found, when we endeavoured to make M^^x^Wj by theit

means, & as thofe^who by the Hke Inftrument laboured to trace

portions of Circles of Ho or 100 foot, &c. Diameter, can attefl:.

But, notwithftandiog all this, he hath thought upon two or

three things, which he thinks may remedy (ome inconvenient

cies of Mr. Ho&^his Turn. The firft is, to invert the Glafs, and
to put it under the7(?>2g,that fo not only theGlafs may be placed

moreHorientaiy.'^ud. not Aide upon theCiem^w^,but that the Sand
aHo,and the Putty may ftay upon the Glafs.

The other is, that there muft be two Poppetheads^ into which
the Mandril muft pafs, where the J{ing is to be faftned 5 and the

Mandril muft beperfedlly Cylindrical, that fo it may advance

upon the Glafs as it wears away by the means of its weight 5 or

by the means of a fpring, preffing it, without wrigling from one

place to another^ as it would prefcndy happen in the fafliion ,

I as



as the Turt2\% cortipofcd. For, when the Glaffes do wear , e-

fpccially when they are very convex^ it cannot be otherwife, but

the Mandril will play and wrigle, before the Scrue be made
firm.

But he doubts, whether all can be remedied^ which he ieavs^

to the induftry of Mr. confidering what he faith in the

Preface oi his Micrography, touching a Method, he knows, of

finding out as much in Muhanicks^ as can be found in Geometry

by Algibra^

Befides this^ he taketh notice, that moft of thofe that mcdie

with Optie\GlajJes^g\vtihQmviot2L%m\xch nor charge

them (o deep as they ought. And he inftanccs in the Telefcope^

which Wis Majefly q£ Great Britain ^vciQnied the Du]^ of Or-

leans with, videLxhdit it did be^r but 2 inches, and 9 lines French,

for its greatefl: Aperture, though there be 5 or leffer Apertures^

of which it feems faith hi ) the Artificer would have thofe ^

that ufe it, ferve themfelves more ordinarily, than of the great-

eftj which conveys but almoft halfas many Rays as it fliould do^

according to his Calculation, which is^ as 9 to 16 ; Whereas, ac-

cording to his T<^W^ of Apertures^ an excellent 5 5 (oozTelefcops

flioald bear finches ^/?^r^2^ri? in proportion to excellent fmal!

ones. He notes alfo, that the Eye-glafs of the faid T^f/^y^c/^^

,

compofed of 2 Glaffes, hath no more efFe£t, when it is moft'

charged, than a Glafs of 4^ inches , which makes it magnifie

not a 100 times, And he finds by Mr. H©^?/^, that he efteems a

Telefcope made in London of 60 feer^ (which amount to about 57
fcQt o{ France, the foot ofFr«^^r^ being to rhat of England as a-

bout 15 to 16 y becaufe itcanbearatleafb 3 Enghfb inches A-
perjure^ and that thefe are few of 10 feet, that can bear more
than 2 inches, ( which is but zi^- Lims French) although he (Me:

.

Au^nut ) gxvts no \z{s Aperture. thdLn io^ te a 1% ioot-Telefcope^^

and his of 21 feet hath ordinarily 2 Inches, 4 LineSj or 2 inches^

^ Li s Aperture,

This Difcourfe he Goncludeth with exhorting thofe, that

work OpticJ{ Glaj!es, to endeavor to make them fuch , that they

lUay bear great Aper 'xires and deep Eye-glafTesj feeing it is not
thelc'ngth that gives eftecm ioTilefcopes > but on the contrary

renders them Icfs eftimable^ by reafon of the trouble accom^
panying^



panying them J
if they perform no more, than fliorter ones.

Where^ by the by, he cakes notice, that he knows not yet,what

Jlperture Signox Campani giytsio his Glaffes, feeing he hath as

yet fignified nothing of it ; but that the (mail one, fent by him

to Cardinal Antonio, hath no more Aperture^ than ordinary ones

ought to have.

He promifes withall , that he will explicate this way in his

Treati[B of the ufefulmfs ofTeleJoopes^ where he intends to affign

the Bignefs ofche Diameter of all the 'Planets, and their propor-

tion to that ofth@ Sun ; as alfo^ that ofthe Stars^ which he e-

fteerrjs yet much lefs, than all thofe have done, that have wit-

ten of it hitherto ; not believing, that the Great Dog, which ap-

pears to be the faireft Star of the Firmament, iiath 2 Seconds in

Diameter^ nor that thofe, which are counted of the fixth Mag-
nitude, have 20 thirds 5 nor thinking, that all the Stars, that are

in the Firmament, do enlighten the Earth as much as a Luminous
Body of io[econds in Diameter would do, orjbecaufe there is

but one half of them at the fame time above our Hori^on^ as a

Body of i^fesondsin Diameter and as the 18432^^ part of the

tSaw would enlighten us, or as the 6*2^?^ would doj ifwe were 14

times more diftant from itj than Saturn, and 137 times further,

than the Earth: Which, he faith^ would not be credible, if he

did not endeavor to evince it both by Experience and l^afon.

And he doubts not, but that Venus^ although flie fends us no
Light but what is refle<iled, does fometimes enlighten the Earth

more, than all the Stars together. Yet he would not have us i-

magine,from what he hath fpoken of the fmalnefs of the Stars,

that Telefcepes do not magnifie them by reafon of their great di-

ftance, as they do Planets ; for this hejudgcth a Vulgar Error,

to be renounced. Telefcspes magnifie ih^ Stars faith he^ as

much in proportion, as they do all other Bodies, feeing that the

demonftration of their magnifying is made even upon Parallel

rays, which do fuppofe an infinite diftance
,
though the Stars

have none ftich : And ifthe Telefcopes did not magnifie the Stars,

how could they make us fee fome of the fiftieth, and it may
be fome of the hundretb, and twohundreth Magnitude 5 as they

do^ and as they would ftiew yet much lefTer ones , if they did

magnifie more >

I % Mr.



M""- Hook'j- Anjh?er to Monfieur Auzout /

Confideratiom^ in a Letter to the Tublijher.

of thefe TranfaSiions.

Together with my moft hearty thanks for the favour you
werepleafed todo me, in fending me an Epitome of what had
becni>y the ingenious Mon^itut An^^eut animadverted on a de-
fcription, I had madt; ofan Engint for grinding fpherical GlaJJes^

I thought my felf obliged, both for your fatisfadlion, and my
own Vjndication,to return you my prcfent thoughts upon thofe

Obje<aions. The chi^f of which feems to be againft the very

^ropofition it felf: For it appears, that the ObjeUor is fomewhat
mnfatisfied, that I fbould propound a thinginTA^^^ry, without

ha\ringfirft tried the Prafficabtenef of it. But firft^ I could wifh

tliat this worthy Perfon had redlificd my miftakcs, notby fpe-

culatioDj but by experiments. Next, I have this to aufwcr^that

(though I did not tell the J^eader {o much, to the end that he
might have the more freedom to examine and judg of the con-

trivance, yet) it w^s not meerTi^ory I propouiided^ but foiie-

whsLt ci jfii/iory and mutter ofFa8 : For, I had made trials, as

many as my leifure would permit, not without fome good fuc-^.

cefs ^but not having time and opportunity enough to profecute

them,! thought itwould not be unacceptable to fuch,as enjoyed

both, to have a defcription of a way altogether Nm?, and Ceo^

mHrienUj-tmt, and feemingly, not unpradticable^ whereofthey
might make ufe^or not, as they Ihould fee reafon. But nothing

furprifed me fomuch, as, that he is pleafed (after he hadde-
clared it a fault,to write this T^^ory,without having reduced it to

prad:iee)to lay it,as he feems to do,in one place ofhis book,/?. 2 s

upon the T{oyal Society. Truly, Sir^ I fliould thinkmy felfmoft
injurious to ihut Noble Company, had I not endeavoured, even in

the beginning of my Book, to prevent fuch a mifconflrudlion.

And therefore I cannot but make this interpretation of what

MQnlieur>/»;^<?«^ faith in this particular^that either he had notfo

much



much of the Language wherein I have written, as to un-^

derftand all what was faid by me, or, that he had not read

my Dedication to the l^yal Society , which if he had done,

he would have found, how careful I was, that that Illujlrious

Society QiQwXd not be prejudiced by my £'rrer/, that could be
fo Httle advantaged by my ABioiis, And indeed, for any man
to look upon the matters publiflied by their Order or Licence^

as if they were Their S^nk, and had Their Approbation, as cer-

tain and true^ 'tis extremely wide of their intention5,feeing they,

in giving way to, or encouraging fuch publications, aim chiefly

at this^thsiZ ingenious CQf4cepti&Hs, and important philofophical mat*

^£r<?/F<3S may be communicated to the learned and enquiring

Worldj thereby to excite the minds ofmen to the examination

and improvement thereof. But, to return j As ta his OhjeHkm -

againft the MatterJ. do find that they are no more againft mine,

than any other way of Grindina Claps i nor is it more than I

have taken notice ofmy felf in this Paflage of the fame P^^r^-

graph^oi which fort are alfo thofe difficulties he raifes about

Lon^GlajJes^ which are commonly known to fuch, asarecon-

verfant in making them. It would be convenient alfo (thefe are my
words) and mt very chargeable, to havefour or five [everalTQols i

One, Sec. jind, if curiofity Jhall everproceed fo farr, one for all
'

lengths^between looo. and i oooo, foot long forindeed.the Principle

is fiich^ thatftippofng the Mandrils \y'eU made^ and ofagood lefigth^

andfkppojing great care be ufed in ivorking andpolifoing them^ 1 fee

no reafon, hut that a Glaf! of looo, naff:^ iGOoo. foBt long may be made^ ,

aftwellafone oflO. For,the reafon is tkefame, fuppofng the Mmdrih s

and Tools be made fufficiently Jiroug, fo that they cannot bend • mid

(uppoftng alfoythat theClafs out ofwhich they are wrought^he capable of

fo ^reat a regularity in its parts, as teits JR^fraUion, But nextj I

muft fay that his ObjeBi&ns to me, feem not fo confiderable, as -

perhaps he imagines them. For, as to the poffibility of getting-
*

plates of Glafs thick and broad enough without veins, I think

that not now fo difficult here in England^ where I believe is made
as goodj if not much better Glafs for Optical Experiments, than

ever I faw come from Venice ^ Next, though it were betterjthat

the thickefl part of a long ObjeU-Glafs were exadly in the

ziilddle, yet I can ^Qm^Moxi^imx Au^^ota^ that it may be a very

good -J



good one, when it is an Inch or two out of it. And I have a

good one by me atprefent, of ^6, foot, that will b?.rc an Aper-'

ture^ if Saturn or the "^oon in thQtwiltght, be look'd on with it,

of 3 ^ Inches oveT,and yet the thickeft part ofthe Glafs is a great

way out of the middle. And Imufttake the liberty to doubt,

whether ever my Animcidverfor faw a long Glafs^that was other-

wife; as he might prefentlylatisfie himfelf by a way I could (hew
him^ifhedid not know it)whereby the difference ofthe thick-

ne^s ofthe fides might be found to the hundreth part of a Line.

As to the exceeding exadtnefs of the Figure of Long Objeil*

cUaJpSj'tis not doubted, but that it is a matter difficult enough to

be attained any way: but yet^I think.much cafier by Enj^ine,ihm

by Hand and of all Engines, I conceive, none more plain and
fimp!e,than thatof aM^w^'n/. And iox m2ik\ng fpherisal Clajfis

by anEngine^l am'apt to thinkjtherc hardly can be any way more
plain,and more exadt, than that which I have defcribed 5 where^

in there is no other motion, than that oftwo [uch Mandrils^

which may be made of (ufficient ftrength, lcngth,and exadtnefs,

to perform abundantly much more, than lean believe poffible

to be done otherwife than by chance, by a mans hands or

ftrength unafEfted by an Engine, the motion and ftrength being

much more certain and regular. I know very well, that in ma-
king a do.footGlafs by the ftrength ofthe hand,in the common
way,not one of ten that are wrought, will happen to be good, as

I have been affured by Mr. Reeves ; who, I am apt to thinkj was
the firft that made any good of that length. For the Figure of
the Tool in that way is prefently vitiated by the working of the

Glafs, and without much gaging will not do any thing confider-

able. Befides,the ftrength ofa man's hands, applied to it for the

working and polifhing of it, is very uncqualj and the motions
made,are very irregular ; but in the way,I have ventured to pro-

pofe^by Mandrils^ihc longer the Glafs and Tool are wrought to-

gether, the more exadt they feem to be and if all things be or-

dered, as they fliould be, the very polifhing ofthe ^Glafs, does

feemmoftof all reO:\Be the Figure.

As to what he objedlsjthat the Tool docs only touchthe Glafs

in a n4athematieal Circle ^ that is true,perhaps, at firft, but before

the Glafs is wrought down to its true Figure^ihcEdge ©f the Tool



(67)

mil be worn or grownd away,fo as that a Ring ofan ineh broad

may be made to touch the^'/'^m^^/tS'^^r/^^^ of the Glafs ; nayj

if it be neceffary^without much trouble,efpecially in the grind-

ing of longer Glafses ) the whole Concave Surface ofthe Teol

may be made to touch a Glafs..Befides,that as to the keeping a

quantity of the fame fand and Powders of fevera! finefses , ac-

cording as the glafs wears^ the fame is poffible to be dongas with

the fame Sand wrought finer by working in the Ordinary way.
The giving the Inclination to the Mandrils^ is not at all diffi-:

cult; though perhaps to determine the length exadly which
the Glafs fo made lhall draw, is not fo eafie ; But 'tis no matter,

what length the Glafs be off, foicbe made good, whether 60

or 8 o footj or the like. Nor is it fo very difficult, to lay them
both in the fame Flain, And to keep ihtmfleddj^ when once
fix'd^ is mofl eafie.

As to the Calculation of the propriety of a Glafs of a thou«

fand foot, perhaps for that particular Length, I had not, nor

have as yet calculated, that the Convexity of one of eighteen

inches broad^ will not be above a feventh part ofa Line, But

it does not thence follow 3 that I had not confidered the diffi-

culties, that would be in making of it. For, I muft tell him^ that

I can make a Piano convex Glafs though its convexity be a fmal-

er fphere than is ufual for fuch a length to be an ObjeB-Glaf^ of a=.

bout 1 5 o foot in Lengthg nay of 300 foot, and either longer or

%iQvttr^.withmitzi all altering the convexity. So that^ if he will

by any Contrivaoce he hath^give mQ^Plano-cenvex Glafs of 20^

or 40 foot Dinmeter^without FeinT, and truly wrought of that F/-

gure^l will prefently make a Tekfeope with ir^that with a fingle Ey-

glafs fliall draw a thoufand foot : Which Invention, I fliall Ihortly

difcov^er, there being, I think, nothing more eafie and certain.

And if a Plano-convex Glafs can be made of mj Spher§ between

twenty and fonrty foot radius^ fo as that both the Convex and

PteV^ fide of the Glafs be exadtly polifli'd of a truef/Va^r^'^I will

ftortlyfliewj how therewith may be made a T^elefcope of any

Length, fuppofing the Glafs free from all kind ofFeins, or ine-

quality of T^fraBion,

As for the fliding of the Glafs upon the Cemmt^ I fee no rea-

fon at all for it, at leaft in Cement^ I make ufe of^ having ne-

ver obferved any fuch accident in hard Cement. And



And for the Bearing of the l^ng againft one fide of the Glafs

onlyatatimej I cannot lee, why that ihould produce any ine-

quality, fince all the fides of the Glafs have fiicceffively the lame
preffure.

His ratiocination concerning a Glafs of 300 foot, is much the

fame with the former , about the diflSculty of working a true

furface of a convenient figure ; which how confiderable both

that and his Conclufion thereupon ( mdeL That ive are not to ex-

pcU Glajps ofabove 300 or 4C0 foot long at mojl , and that neither

M^it^v ner kn willgo fo far) is, may be judged from what I

have newly told you ofmaking any objeH* Glafs ofany Length.

And for his good wiflies, that thole, who promife to make
him itt Plants QvAnmals in xh^ Moon (of which I know not

any, that has donelo, though perhaps there may be fome, not-

Withftandinghis Objedions, that do not yet think it impofliblc

to be done) had confidered, what a Man is able to fee with his

hare Eye at 60 Leagues diftance : I cannot but return him my
wiilies, that he would confider the difference between feeing a

thing through the Grofs and Vaporous Air neer the Earth, and
through the Air over our heads /Which, ifhe obferve theMoon
in the tlori^on, and neer the Zenith with a TekfcopCy he will ex-

perimentally find ; and, having done fo, he will perhaps not be
10 diffident in this matter*

Concerning his Advertifementtofuch, as publifli Theories
^

I find not, that he hath made ufe of it in his own cafe. For, in

his Theory about ^/^^r/^r^/ he feems to be very pofitive, not at

all doubting to rely upon it, vid, that the Apertures muft be thus

and thus iugreat GlafleSj becaufe he had found them fo orfo in

fomefmali ones.
For his Propofal of amendments offome inconvenieneies in

this way,I return him my thanks •* but as to his firft I believe,that

the matter may be conteined as wel in the eoncaveTool^as on the

convex Glafs. And as to that of 2 Poppet.beads, \ do not well un-

derftand !t,if differing from mines and the keeping of the Tool
upon the Glals with a fpring or weight, muft quickly Ipoyl the

whole ; fince, ifeither of the Mandrils will eafily yield back-
wards, the regularity ofall will be fpoiled : and as to the wrigling

and playing of the Mandril, I do not at all apprehend it.

His



His Theory of Apertures, though he feems to think it very an-

thentick, yet to me it feems not fo cleer. Forj the fame Glafs

will endure greater or leffer^/^^r/ajr^/, according to the leffer

or greater Light of the ObjeU : If it be for the looking on the

Sm or F'enuf, or for feeing the Diameters of the Fix'd Stars^thtB

fmaller Apertures do better j if for the Moon in the daylight^ or oa
Saturn.or Jupiter^ or Mars, then the largeft. Thus I have often

madeufe of a 12 foot- Glafs to look 00 Saturn with zn Aperture

of almoft 5 incheSj and with a fingle Eye-glafs of 2 inches do?i^

hie convex \ but, when with the fame Giafs I looked on the

Sunoi Venus ^ I ufed both a fmalkr Aperture, and fhallower

Charge, kvidi though M. Au^out feems to find fault with the En^
gUfljGhi% 16 footjthathad auv^/^r/^rf ofbut 2\ inch^sFrench;

as alfoj with a foot TuhjUkd but with an Aperture of 3 inch-

es; yet I do not find^that he hath feen Glaffes ofthat lengtli^chat

would bear greater ^^^r^g^w 5 and 'tis not impoffible 3 but his

T^^orj of y^j^^r/#^j" may fail in longer GtalTes.

Ofa meam to iUuminate an ObjeB in what fro-

portion onefleafeth ; andofthe Diftances re-

quifite to burn Bodies by the Sun.

One of the means ufe^l by M. Au^ut to enlighten an Objedl,

in what proportion one pleafeth^ is by fome great ObjeU-Glafs ,

by him called a Planetary one, becaufe that by it he fhews the

difference ofLight, which all the Planets receive from the Sun^

by making ufe offeveral .^//5r^2^w, proportionate to their di-

ftance from the Sun, provided that for every 9 foot draught or

thereabout, one inch of Aperture be given for the Earth. Doing
this, one fees {faith he ) that the Light which Mercury receives,

is far enough from being able to burn Bodies, and yet that the

fame Light is great enough in Saturn to fee cleer there , feeing

that (to him) it appears greater in Saturn, than it doth upon our
Earth, when it is overcaft with Clouds : Which (he adds) would
fcarce be believed, ifby means of this Glafs it did not fenfibly

appear fo; Whereofhe promifes to difcourfe more fully in his

K Treatife



(7o)
Treatifeofthe ufefulnefssfgreat Optic\'GUjfes^ where he alfo in-

tends CO deliver feveral Experiments, by him made, i . Touch-
ing the quantity ofLight, which a Body, that is lo, 15 and 20

times, ^e. remoter than iS^^z^r/i,would yet receive from the Sun,

2. Touchingthequantity of Light, by which the Earth is illu-

minated even in the Eclipfes of ih^Stm, in proportion of their

bignefs. 3. Touching the quantity of Light, which is ncceffa-

ry CO burn Bodies : he having found, that not abating the Light,

which is reflected by the Surfaces of the Glafs (whereof he con-

fefsethjie doth not yet exa(9:ly know the quantity; there would
be necefsary about 5-0 times as much Light, as we have here, for

the burning o^Blask Bodies ; and neer 9. times more for the

burning of ^kite Bodies, than for the burning of Bla^k.^ ones:

and fo obferving the iii\mediateproportions between thefe two,

for burning Bodies of Colors. Whence (he tells us) be

bath, drawn fome confequences, touching the diftance^at which

we may hope, to burn Bodies here3 by the means great Glajjes

iind great Looking. glaffis. So that (faith he) we muft yet be feven

times neerer the Sun^ than we are, to be in danger of being bur-

ned by it. Where he mentions, that having given InJiruBtons to

certain perfons, gon to travel in hi^t Comtrtes, he hath among o-

ther particulars recommended to them, to try by means of great

Burning'glaJJef^mlh how much lefs Jperture they will burn therey

ihikwhre, to know from thence, whether there be more Light

ihsre than here\ and how much ; fince this perhaps may be the

only means oftrying it, fuppofing, the fame matters be ufed : al-

though the difference ofthe Air already heated^both in hotCoun*^

/w/,an<l in the ?/^^^^/,that are neerec than we^may alter,if Dot

tJie quantity of Light,at leaft that of the Heat,found there*

Afurther AccounUtouchwgStgriorCzmpzms BooKand Pef^

formances about Optick-glafscs.

In the above-mentioned Fr^;2^^6 Trad:,there i§ alfo conteined

M. Au:{out's Opinion of what he had found New in the Treatife

of Signor Campani^ which was fpoken of in the firft Papers of

thefeTr^w/^^i<?«/,concerning both the Effcitof the Telefcopes^

contriv ed after a peculiar way by the faid Campani git Komej and
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his New Obfervations of Saturn and Jupiter^ made by means

thereof.

Firft therefore, after that M. Aun^outh^^d raifed fome fcruple

againft the Contrivance of Signor Campani for making Gr^^/;

Optuk^Gl(^jps without Moulds,hj the means of a Turn4ath , he

examines the Ob/ervatmu^mzdQ with fuchG/^jj/'^/iWherCjhaving

commended Campani s fincerity in relating what he thought to

have feen in 6* ^i^/i^rfJ, without accomodating it to M,Hugens\ Hy^
pothefj^hc affirms, that fuppofing^ there be a T^ng about Saturn,

Signor could not fee in all rhofe different timeSj that he

obferved it, the fame Jppearances, which he notes to have aHuaU

/yfejen. For, having fcen it fomctimes in Tr^^^ JfpeH with the

Sun,2in&Oriental j fometimes, in the fame JjpeB.hm Occidental i

lometimes in Sextil Afpe^^^nd Oecident^^lt^ at another time^again

in Tra^;and Oriental, this Author cannot conceive, how Saturn

could in all thefe different times have no difference in its VhajiSy

or keep always the fame Shadow i feeing that, according to the

Hypothejij of the T^/z^jwhen it vj^^s Oriental^ it muft caft thtShad-

is'ozp upon the /^/^ fide of the beneath , without cnfting any

on the right fide : and when it was Occidental,\i could not but caft

it on the right fide beneath, and nothing of it on the other.

I
Concerning the Shadorv ahwe , which affirms to be

1 made by the King upon the Body of Saturn^ M. Au^tit judges
^

that there could be no (uchPhtenomefioTjjhy reafon of its Northern

Latitude at the times, wherein iht obfervations were m^dQ^vid, iti

I

Jlpril 1(^63; in the midft of y^^^^z^y?, and the beginning of

iiextfollowing5and in Jpril id<^4, except it were in (9So^^r,and

ithe
Shadorv ftrong enough to become vifible.

But as to the Shadow belon>, he agrees with Campani,' that it

does appear, yet not as he notes itjfeeing that it muft be fome-

,
times on the one fide,fometimes on the other; and towards the

§^adrat with the Sun it muft appear biggeft,as indeed he affirms

to have feen it himfelf this year, infomoch that fometimes it

feemed to him,that it covered the whole 7^?>g,and that ih^Shad-

joyning with the obfcure (pace between both, did interrupt

the circumference of the fiing ; but beholding it at other times

in a cleer Sky, and when ther^ was no Trepidation of the A^ir^

K 2 he



he thougllt, that he faw alfo the Light continued from without,

ahhough very flender. But he acknowledges, that he could ne-

ver yet /?w{/<?/y determine, by how much the largenefs of the

l^J^^g was bigger than the Diameter of Saturn s Body. As for the

proportion of the Length to the Breadth^he afErm?^ to have al-

waies eftimated it to be two and a half, or very neer fo \ and to

have found in his Obfervations^ that in January laft, one time^ the

length Saturn was 1 2 Lines^and the breadth y. Another time,

the length was 1 2. Lines, and the breadth 4. and this by a peculi-

ar method of his own. But yet he acknowleges alfo, that fome-
times he hath eftimated it as 73 to 5. and at other times as 15. ;o

5. and that ifthere do not happen a change in the magnitude of
the Eing (as it is not likely there does) that muft needs proceed
from the Conftitution of the airjOr oftheGlafs's having more or

lefs Aperturey or from the difficulty of making an exadl eftimate

of their proportions. However it is not much wide (faith hej of
two and an half, although Campani m^ilsi^ the length of the

J^ng but double to its breadth.

Monfieur jfu^Qut believes,that he was one of the firfl that have
well obferved this fhadow of Saturn % Body upon its 'Hings

which he affirms happened two years iince 5 when, obferving in

July^iov the firft time, with a Tetefcope of 11 . and then another of

27. footjhe perceived, that the Jngle of the obfcure fpace on the

right Jidehcnt2th ^ was bigger and wider, than the three other

Angles^ and that fome interruption appeared there^ between the

l{ing, and the Body of Saturn ; of which he faith to have given

notice from that time to all his friends, and in particular,as foon
as conveniently he could^to Monfieur Hugens,

He confeffeth^thathe hath not had the opportunity ofobfer--
ving Saturn in his Oriental ^adrat 5 yet he doubts not, bat that

thQjbadonf appears on the L^/?-7?^^, confidering, that the

Jienceof thel{i?2g can be no longer doubted of,afcer fo many Ob^

fervations ohhcjhadorv c^fi by Saturn's Body upon it, according

as it muft happen, following 'that Hypothecs ; there being no
reafon, why it fhould caft the faid Jhadow on one fide, and not

on the other.

Concerning ' the Obfervation of Jupiter and its [atellites ,

the famous Afironmer of Bonmia , Cafflnus ,
having pub-

lilhed.



liflied, that on the 30/day o(July, i6^s^] at 2~ of the dock in

the morning, he had obferv'd, with CampanVs Glaffcs, that

there pafled through the broad dbicmcBeh oi Jupiter two oh-

fcurer fpHj^hy him eftcemed to be the /hadom of the Satellites^

moving hetv/QQuJtipiterSc the5«i^,and eclipfing him^and emerg-
ing from the Occidental Brim thereof: This Juihour did ^ill

conceive, that they were notT^^^^??^/, butfome Sallies, or Pro^

minencies in that Belt ; which he was induced to believe, becaufe

he perceived not^that thatPrcfT^/^^^a^j/, which he there faw^was fo

black, nor fo round as Cajftni had reprefented hisfpQts 5 where-

fore, feeing it bat little differing in colour^ from the Belt^ and fo

not judging it round^becaufe it did ftand only about half its dia^^

meter out of the Belt, he perfuaded himfelf^ that it was rather a

Sallyy or Prominency of the Bslt^ than a round7?^^rf^n?,as that of a

Satellite of Jupiter muft have bin. But having been fince inform-

ed of all the 0bfewattorn m^ide by Cajfmi and Campani, with the

New GlaffeSj and feen his Figt^re, he candidly and publickly

wifliethjthat he had not fpoken of that Sally, or Prominency , ad-

vowing that he can doubt no longcr^but that it was theJhadm of

the Satellit between Jupiter and the Sun^ having feen the other

emerge, as foon as witli a 20, foot Glafs he made the Obfervati-

on^and having not perceived thefefljadows with a 1 2. foot Glafs -

But although he grants that they did ghefs better than he^yet he

doth it with this/?rflz///<9, vid. in cafe they made ^Ac?^ Obfervati-

on oi July 50. not with their ^c^. but iQ.or i jAool Telefcope.

.

If itbe wondredat, that Monfieur du^ut did not fee thisyfc^-

dovo move, he allegeth his indifpofition for making long Ohjerva^

tions^md addechjthat it may be much more wondred atjthat nei-

ther f^^/'^wi nor himfelf did fee upon the obfcure B^/^ the Bo-

dies of the Satellites,as parts more Luminous than the Belt, For
(faith he)although the Latitude was Meridional^it being no more
than of 9. or lo-minut^s^the Body.of the Oiould, thinks

he, pafs between m and the Bslt, efpecially according to Ccmpa-

Wjwhomaketh the j^^// fo large,and puts the /^xWeip/ farr enough

within the fame. This maketh him conclude, that either they

have not obferved well enough,or that the motion of the Sat el-

lites doth not exadly follow the Belts, and is inclined unto them.

Whereupon \x% refo!ves,that when he lliall know that they are ra

pafs bQiwQQn Jiipiter and m, and to be over againft the Belt, that

thm \



then he will obferve, whether he can fee them appear apon the

S*/^,as upon a darker ground^efpeciallyjthc tbirdoi thcra,which

is fenfibly greater,and more Luminous,than the reft. He hopeth
a!fo, that in time, theJhadow of Saturns Moon will be feen upon
Saturn, althoagh we are yet fome years to ftay for it,and to pre-

pare alfo for better Glaffes.

From this rare Obfervation, he inferrs the Proportion of the

Diameter of the Satellites to that of Jupiter 5 and judgeth, that rro

longer doubt canbemadcof the turning of thefe4. Satellites^

or Moons zhoutJupiter, as our Moon turns about the Earthy and
after the fanae way as the reft of the Celeftial Bodies of our

Syfteme do moveiwhence alfo a ftrong conjecture may be made,
that Saturns Moon turns likewife about Saturn.

Hence he alfo taketh occafion to intimatejthat we need not

fcruple to conclude, that if thefe two Planets have il4oons wheel-

ing about them, as our E^rM hath one that moves about it, the

conformity of thefeMoow/ with ouri^I/^^^^w^does prove the confor-

mity of our Earth with thofe Planets^v^hxch carrying away their

Moms with themfelves, do turn $boHt the Sun, and very proba-

bly make their Moons turn about them in turning themfelves

about their //x^} • and alfo, that there is no caufc to invent per-

plexed and incredible Hypothefes^ for the receding from this

Anahgie fince (faith he) if this be truths the Prohibitions of pub-
lifhing this doClrine, which formerly were caufed by the offence

ofNovelty5will be laid afide-as one of the moft zealous Dodlors
of the contrary Opinion hath given caufe to hope, witriefs£a-

flaehius de Divinis, in his TraU againft Monfieur Hugens Syflems

of Saturnyp.^g. where we are inform'dj thatthat learned Jefuit^

P.Fabry, Penitentiary of S Peter m Rome, fpeaks to this purpofe

:

^ It hath been more than once asked ofyour
*Erveftri$, iifque Coryph^ls Chieftains , whether they hada Demonllratij
non fennel quaefitam eftjUtrum / rr .1 i ^1 r .jii-r^j

aliquam hlberest dcmonftra- afertzng the motton oj the Earthf They
tionem pro Ttrra motu adftru- durjl never yet afirm they had 5 wherefore no*

d^K'uin f"K htnders^ but that the Church may under.

loca ilia in fenfu literal! Ecclci Jtand thofe Scripture-places ^ that {pea\ of
fia imeiiigat, & inteiiigenda matter, in ^literal fence, and declare
clTe declaretjquamdru nullaa«t/i,,f^ 1 n j i 1

monftratione contrariura erin- they fbould be fo under\tood,as long as the con^

trary is not evinced by any demonfiration ^

whicb
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whichJfpsrhaps it fijouUbe found out byyou citan qu^ fi fone aliquando a

(which I can hardly believe it wil)in this cafe vobis excoghctur ( quod vis

the Church mil not at all (cruple to declare,

that thefe places are tabs underjloodin afi- clarare,Joca ilia in fenfu fi^u-

^urattve ar^d mpr.per fence ,
accord^ng to ^^^^^^^^^^^

that ofthe Poet, Terr^que Urbelque re- urhefque recedmt.

ceduat.

Whence this Author concludes, that the faid Jefuite affaring

us that the inquifitiofi hath not abfolntely declared^that thofe Scri-

pture- places are to be underftood literally, feeing that the Church^

may make a contrary declaration, no man ought to fcruple

to follow xh^HypotheJh of the Earths motion, but only forbear to*

maintain it in till the prohibition be called in. Butte

return to the matter in hand, this Author.upon all thefe obferva*

tioiis and relations ofCaJJim and Campani, Aoth find no reafon to^

doubt any more of the excellency of the Glafs ufed by them,

above his > except this difference may be imputed to that of

the Air^ or of the Eys, But yet he is rather inclined to afcribe it

tothegoodnefsof theirGlaffes, and that the rather, becaufe,

he would not be thought to have the vanity of magnifying his

©wn ; of which, yet he intimates by the by, that caufed^

one to be wrought, of 1 50 Parijian feet ; which though it pro-

ved none of the beft^ yet he defpairs not to make good ones of

that, and offar greater Length.

Signer Campanrs Anfmer : and Monfieur

AuzoiitV Animadverpons thereon.

T he other part of this Fre?ich TraS, conteining Campam s An^

fwer, and Mr*^z/:^s>fi^ his RefiiUiom thercon,begins with the pre^

tended shadows of the Ring upon Saturn^and ot Saturn upon the

^;2g.Concerning whieli, the faid Campani declareth, that he ne-

ver believed them to h^Jhadows,mads^ by ihtT{i?ig upon the DisJ{^

of SaturnyOT by the body of Saturn upon thei^/;2g,but thcl^imms

ofthefe bodies,which being unequally Luminous,did fliew thefe.

appearances. In which ExplicatioUa forasmuch as it rcprefentSj,

that the faid f^;;5|^<^«i meant to note only the Inequality of the.

which^ i^^/ii/^^ hisGlaflres did .difGPverj. Mr. Ju^out doits.
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fo far acquiefcCj that he only wiflies,that his own GlafTes would
lliew him thofe differences. Next to the Objection, made by
Monfieur^&!:^^^^^; againftSignor Ci2w/<3/2i3 touching the Propor-
tion of the Length of the J{ing to its hrcd.dthXcimpani replyeth^

that the Glaffes of Monfieur Au^out^9[icv^ not all the particulars,

that his do^ and therefore are unfit for determining the true

Figure and breadth of the apparent Ellipfis of the HJng, To
which M. ^?/:^oz/^rejoyns, that heis difpleafed at his being de-

ftitute of better Glaffesibut that it will be very hard for the fu-

ture to comlncQCampafii touching theProportton ofthe^^Vig/eino-
that the breadth ofthe Ellipfis is always diminifliing, although^

if the declination of the ^ng remains always the fame, ©ne
can at alltimes know,which may have been its greateft breadth.

But he affures^that the breadth of the 7^/;2£ is not the halfof its

length, and that it doth not fpread out fo much beyond Saturn s

Body,as he hath albged. And withal defirs to know,what can be
anfwered by Sig. Campanito M Hugens^^ho being perfuaded,

that theDeclination of the Ring is not above 23 deg. 30' having
feen ih^'Ring to fpread out above the Body of con-
cludesj in aLetter to M. that the length of the Eing is

more than treble the Diameter o(Saturn s bodyjwhich^according

to Campanijis only as about 67 to ^i. Which difference yet dos
not appear to M. Au!i;out to be fo great 5 but that M, Mugens per-
haps will impute it to the Opticalxeafon, which he {Au'!!^uf)\\2iX}s\

alleged of the Advance of the light upon the obfcure fpace ^

although he is ofOpinion,he fhoiild not have concluded fogreat

a Length, if he had not feen the Breadth fpread out morCj than
he hath done: for {faith he) ifthe Length of the T^?;?^ be to
the body of as to i. and tht Inclination be 23 deg. 30'

the willbe juftas large,asthe body,withoutfpreading out;

but if the l{i?2g be bigger,it will a little fpread out 5 and if it were
treble,itmuft needs fpread out the half of its breadth

, which
hath not fo appeared to him.

Further, to M. Au^s^oufs change of OpinioUjand believing, that

the Advance or Sally, feen by him in Jupiter , was the jhadovQ of
one of his MoonSjffl^w/ptfw declares, that he would not have him
guilty of that change : Whereupon M> wonders

, why
Campani then hath not marked it in his Figure i and would glad-

ly
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ly knowjwhether that Sally be more eafie to difcover, than the
Jhadows of the Satellites^ which Campmi believs, Au^ut hath not
feen 5 and whether he be affured,that thofe obfciire parts,which
he there diftinguiflies, do not change : for if they (hould not
change,then Jufiter would not turn about his Axis.^ which yet,hs
faith, it doth, according to the (?i/^r£^«//«« made by Mr. Hook^,
May 9 i664f. inferted in the firft papers ofthefe TranfaBions.
The full Difcovery of which particular aI(o he makes to be a
part oiCaJJtrns and Campam's work, feeing that they fo diftind:-

ly fee the inequalities in the Belts, and fee alfo foraetimes other
Spots befides ihe Jhadows of the Satellites : where he exhorts
all the Curious, that have the conveniency of obferving, to en-
deavor the difcovery of a matter of that importance, which
would prove one ofthe gvcateAJnahgies for the Earths Mmm.

An Account of Mr. R ichard LowerV nenply

fublijhed Vindication of DoBor WillisV

Diatriba de Febribus-

The Title of this Curious piece, is, Diatribit Tlmce Willijii

Med, DoB, Profefi, Oxon, DeFehribus Vindication Authore J^i-

chardo Lower, (3c. In it are occafionally difcuffed many confi-

derable Medical and Anatomical inquiries , as , Whether a

Fever does confift in an EfFervefcence of Blood } And if fo^

of what kind > Whether there be a Nervous and Nutritious

Juice f Whether the office of fanguification belongs to the

Blood it fclf, exifting before thoie Vtfcera (at leaft) that are

commonly eftecmed to be the Organs of languification t' How
Nutrition is performed, and the nourifliing fubftance affimila-

ted ? Whether the Blood affords both the Matter for the ftra«

d:ure ofthe Body, and fuch parrs alfo, as are fit for the nourilli-

ment of the fame f Whether the Pulfe of the Heart ceafing

,

there remains yet a certain Motion in the blood, arguing^ that

Pulfe Life do ultimately reft in the Blood} Whether the

Umbilical VefTels convey the blood of the Mother to the

Child, or whether the Foetus for the moftpart form'd and

L aded
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aded by the circulating blood, before the exiftence of the Um-
bihcal Vefsels, or before the couneiting of the with the

Vterus ? A new Experiment to prove ^ that the Chyle is not

tranfmuted into Bhedby the Lii;er. A difcourfe of the Na-
ture of the Blood, and what difference there is between the Ve^

;2^/and Jrterial hlood, and for what Ufes both the one and the

other are particularly defigned. Where it is confidered, what

Ltfe is, and whence the Soul of Brutes, and its fubfiftence, and

operations do depend. It is alfo inquired into^ what the ufes

ohhc Lmigs avQ m hat Anhmh f And many other fuch mate-

rial difquifitions are to be found in this fmall, but very Ingeni-

ous and Learned Treatife.

A Note touching a Relation^ hiferted in the lafi

Tranladions.

' In the Experiment of killing T^fz^/^-iS/za^r, mentioned in the

laft of the precedent Papers ( wherein, by a miftake , thefe

words, The way, were put for J way , or Experiment ^ it

ihouldhave beea added, that the Gentleman there mention d,

did affirm, that, in thofe places, where the Wild Penny. JR^yal

ov Dittany gTosvSy no l^th-Sfia^s areobferved to come.

Errata,

PAg. f9. line ii. read, hignej[fes, L 20. r. W-wr^^ for,refift. I.30.

r, tho/e^ for^ thefe^ 1. 31. r. Plain, for, place.

LONDON,
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lejlry. Printers to the RoyaUSockty^ at the Bellm

Sc. Pauls Church-Tard. 1665.







PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mundaf ^ July 5, i665«

The Contents.

An Account^ how Adits and Mines are wrought at l^iege without

Air-ftiafcs, communicated iy6Vr Robert Moray. A way U
breai^ eafily and fpeedily thshardefl Rocks

5
imparted by the

fame Vcvion^as he received itfrom Monfieur Du Son^the Jnven"

tor. Ohfervables upon a Monftrous Head. Obfervablss in the

Body of the Earl of BdcarrcSy fent out of Scothnd. A 'Rela--

tion ofthe depgmd Frogrefs to be made in the Breeding of Silk-

viorm%,and the Making ofSilk, in France. Enquiries touching

Agriculture, for Arable and Meadows.

An Account^hom Adits d> Mines are wrought

at Liege without Air-fhafts^communicated

by Sir Robert Moray.

T is well known to chofe converfant in

Mines ^ that there is nothing of greater in-

convenience in the working or driving as

they call it, of Mmes or Adits under

groundjfor carrying away of Water , or

fuch Minerals as the Mine afFords,than the

Damps^wantf and impurity of Air^ that oc-

M cur
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cur , when fuch Adits are wrought or driven inward upon a
Level, ov near it, 20, 30, or 40. fathom, morcor lefs: Afwel
becaufe of the expence of naoney, as of time alfo ^ in the Qrdu
nary w2iy oi preventing or remedying thofe inconveniences-

which isjby letting down Jhafts from the day{^s Miners fpeak)

to meet with the Jdit ; by which means the Air hath hberty

to play through the whole work , and fo takes away bad va-

pours and furniflies good Air for Refpiration. The Expence
of which /hafts, in regard of their vaft depth , hardnefsof the

Rock, drawing of water ^^.doth fometimes cqual,yea exceed
the ordinary charge of the whole ^i//.

AmongA the Expedients that have been devifed to remedy
this, there is one pracStifed in the Coal-mines^ near the Town of
Liege or Luyekj thatfecms preferable to all others for Effi-

cacy
3 Eafe, and Cheapnefs ; the defcription whereof fol-

loweth.

At ihz mouth or entry of the Jdit there is a ftrudure raifed

of Bric\^ like a Chimney 5 feme 28. or 30. foot high in all : at

the bottom,two oppofite fides are (or may be) fome 5^ foot

broad; and the other two^ 5. foot : the wall i[Bric\ thick.

At the lower part of it^ is a ho!e._, fome 9. or i o. inches fqaare,

for taking out of the Aflies, which when it is done, this Afli-

hole is immediately ftopt fo clofe, as Air cannot poflibly get

in at any part of it. Then^ fome 3, foot above ground or

more, there is on that fide, that is next to the Jdit or Pit, a

fquar^ hole of 8. or 9. inches everyway, by which the Air

enters to make the Fire burn : Into this hole there is fixed a

fquare Tttl^e or Pipe ofWood, whereof the Joints and Chinks

arc fo ftopt with Parchment pafted or glewed upon them,,

that the Air can no where get in to the Pipe but at the end

:

And this Pipe is ftill ^engthned , as the Jdtt or Pit advanceth,

by fitting the new Pipes fo , as one end is alwaies thruft into

the other , and the Joints and Chinks ftill carefully cemented
and ftopt as before. So the Pipe or Tube being ftill carried

on, as near ns is neceffary, to the wall or place , where frefli

Air is requifite 3 the Fire within the Chimney doth ftill attratft

(fo
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(fo to fpeak) Air through the Tube, without which it cannot

burn, which yet it will do 5 as is obvibus to conceive
,

(all II-

luftrations, and Philofophicai EKplications being here fuper-

fluous,) and foj while the Air is drawn by the fire from the far-

theft or moft inward part of the Mine or Adit^ frelh Air rauft

needs come in from without^to fupply the place ofthe other,

which by its motion doth carry away with it all the vapors^

that breath out of the ground i by which means the whole

AditmW be alwaies filled with frcfh Air^fo that men will there

breath as furely as abroad, and not only Candles burn , but

Fire, when upon occafion there is ufe for it for breaking of

the Rock.
Now that there may be no want of fuch frelh Air, the Fire

muft alwaies be kept burning in the Chimney , or at leaft as

frequently as is neceffary: For which purpofe there muft be

two of the Iron Grates or Chimneys, that when any accident

befab the one, the other may be ready to be in its place, the

Coals being firft well kindled in it: but when the fire is neer

fpent.the Chimney or Grate being haled up to the dorejis to

be fiipplied with frefli fuel

The Figure of the Fabrick, Chimney, and all the parts

thereof being hereunto annexed,the reft will bceafily under-

ftood.

Figure 1.

A. The Hole for taking out the Aflies.

The Sqimre-hole^ into which the Tube or Pipe for convisy-

ing the Air is to be fixed.

C. The Border or Ledge ofBric\ or Iron^ upon which the Iron-

grate or Cradle^ that holds the burning Coles^is to reft, the one
being exa(9:ly fitted for the other.

Z). The Hole where the Cradle is fet.

£. The woodden Tube, through which the Air is conveyed

towards the Cradle,
"

F, The Dore^ by which the Grate and Cradle is let in^ which is

M 2 to
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to be fet 8. or lO.foot higher than the Hole D.and the Shutter

made of Iron, or Wood that will not flirink ^ that it may Ihut

very clofe ; this Dore being made large enough to receive the

CraMe with eafe.

G. The Grate or Cradle^ which is narrower below than a-

bove,that the Aflies may the more cafily fall^and the Air excite

the Fire ; the bottom being barred as the fides.

H. The Border or Ledge of the Cradle ^ that refts upon the

Ledge C.

L Four Chains of Irm faftncd to the four corners of the

Cradle,for taking of it up,and letting of it down.
The Chain of Iron, to which the other are faftncd.

L. The PuSey ofIron or Brafs^ through which the Chain paf-

fetb.

M. A Hqo\ 3 on which the end of the Chain is faftned by a

J{ing, the Hoo\ fixed being placed in the fide of the Dore.

2V. A Barr ofIron in the Walls,to which the PuBey is faftned.

The higher the Shaft of the Chimney is 5 the Fire draws

the Air the better. And this Invention may be made ufe of

in the Pits or Shafts ^ that are Perpendicular , or any wife incli-

mng towards it,when there is want of frefh Air at the bottom

thereof, or any molcftation by unwholfom Fumes or Vapours.

A w^y to breaJ^eafily and fpQcdily the hardefl

Rocks^ communicated by thefame Perfon^

as he received itfrom Monfieur Du Son^

the Inventor.

Though the Invention of breaking with eafe, and difpatcb,

hard Rocks, may be ufeful on feveral occafions, the benefit is

incomparably great , that may thereby accrue to thofe, who
have ASts or PafTages to cut through hard Jiockj^ for making
paflTage for Water to run out by, in Mines of Lead, Tin, or any
other whatfbeverithefe Adits appearing to be the fureft, chea-

peft, and moft advantagious way imaginablcj for draining of
the fame. That



That which is 'here to bedefcribed^ was invented by one

of the moft Excellent Mechanh^s in the World , Monjieur du

Svn, who lately put it in pra<Jlice himfclfin Germany, d.t the de-

fire of the EleUor of Ment^, The manner is, as followeth.

The Mine or Adit is to be made feven or eight foot high,

which though it feem to make more work downwards, yet will

be found neceflary for making the better difpatch by rendring

the Invention more ,efFed:ual.

There is a ToqI of Iron well-fteeled at the end , which cuts

the Rock,(ofthe fliape fliewed by Fig. 2. here annexed •,)io.

or 2.2, Inches long or morCj and fome 2 t Inches Diameter at

the fteeled end, the reft being fomewhat more llender. The
fteeled end is fo lliaped, as makes it moft apt to pierce the

Rock, the Angles at that end being ftill to be made the more
obtufe, the harder the Rock is. This T&qI is to be firft held

by the hand, in the place, where the Hole, to be made for the

ufe, which fliall here be fliewed, is to be placed ; that is, in the

middle between the fides ofthe Rock^ that is to be cut^ bur as

near the bottom as may be. The Te©/ being placed^ is to be

ftruck upon with an Hammer, the heavier the better, either

fufpended by a Shaft turning upon a Pin, or otherwife, fo as v
one man may manage the Hammer, while another holds the

,v Tool or fiercer. If it be hungin a Fr^^w^, or other conveni- .

" ent way, he that manageth it hath no more to do, but to pull it

up at firft as high as he can, and let it fall sgain by its own
weight, the motion being fo directed, as to be fure to hit the

Piercer right. After the ftroke ofthe Hammer, he that holds

the Piercer, is to turn it a little on its point, fo that, the Edges
or Angles at the point may all ftrike upon ^ new place : and fo

it muft ftill be fliifted after every ftroke, by which means,fmaH

Chipps will at every ftroke be broken off, which muft from
time to time be taken out, as need requires. And thus the

work muft be continued 5 tXixhQ Hole be 18. or 20. Inches

deep, the deeper the better. This Hole being made as deep

as is requiredj and kept as ftreight and fmooth in the fides, as is

p-olEble, there is then a kind of double Wedge to be made, and

fitted
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fitted exadly for it; the fliape whereof is to be fcen in the an-

nexed 3. Figure.

This double PFedge.hdng 12. or 1 5. Inches long, each piece

of iCj and fo made, as being placed in their due pofition, they

may make up a Cylinder^ cut DiagonaLvj'ik, The two flat

fides, that arc contiguous, arc to be grcafed or oyled, that the

one may flip the more eafily upon the other and one of them,
which is to be uppermoft,'\having at the great end a hollow

Creafelcnx. into it round about, for faftning a Cartridge^ full of
Gunpowder^ to it with a thred, the round end of the Wedge being
pared as much, as the thicknefs of the Paper or Pafl:board,thac

holds the Powder, needs to make the outfide thereof even

with the reft of the Wedge. This Wedge muft 'have an Hole e.

drilled through the longeft fide of it, to be filled with priming

Powder , for firing of the Powder in the Cartridge ; which needs

have no more, than halfa pound ofPowder, though upon oc-

cafion a greater quantity may beufed, asfliallbc found re-

quifite»

Then this Wedge.hemg firfl: thruft into the Hole with the Car-

tridge, the round fide, where the Priming-hole is, being upper-

jj^moft, the other Wedge'ls to be thruft in, home to the due pofi-

tion, care being taken, that they fit the Hole in the Rock as

exactly as may be. Then the end of the lower Wedgeihting

about an Inch longer, than that of the upper outwardly, and

flatned, priming Powder is to be laid upon it, and a piece of

hurning Match or 'Thread d\ipz in Brimjlone or other fuch pre-

pared combuftible Matter, faftned to it, that may burn folong,

before it fire the Powder, as he, that orders it, may have time

enough to retire quire out of the Pit or Adity having firft pla*

ced a piece of Wood or Iron fo, as one end thereof, being fet

againft the end of the lower Wedge, and the other againft the

fidc-wall, fo as if cannot flip. Which being done, and the Man
retired, when the Powder comes to take fire, it will firft drive

out the uppermoft Wedge, as far as it will go ; but the flaunt-

ing figure of it being fo made, as the farther it goes backward,
the thicker it grows, till at the laft it can go no farther,then the

fire
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fire tears the Rock to get forth, and fo crackes and breaks it

all about, that at one time a vaft deal of it will either be quite

blown out, or fo crackt and broken, as will make it eafy to be
remov'd: And according to the efFe<9: of oneluch Cartnd^e^

more may be afterwards made ufe of, as hath been laid,

Ohfervables upon a Monftrous Head,

Ihis was the Head of a Colt, reprefented in the annexed

Figure ^. firft viewed by Mr. Boyle^ who went into the Stable

where the €oh lay^ and got the Head haftily and rudely cut ofF^

-the Body thereof appearing to his Eye compleatly formed ^

without .-^ny Monflrofity to be taken notice of in it* Afterwards

hecaufed it to be put into a Veffel, and covered with Spirit of
JiFm<?, thereby chiefly intending,to give good example,together

with a proof, that by the help of the faid (which he hath

recommended for fuch Properties in one of his Ejfays of the

Vfefulnefs of T^atural Phtlofophy^ the parts of Jnimais^^nd even

iMonfiers , may in Summer it felf be preferved long enoughs to

afford Jnatemifls the opportunities of examining them.

The Head being opencdj and examined^ it was foondj

Firjl, That it had no fign of any Nofe in the ufual place, nor

haditany, in any other place oftheriead, unlefs the double

Bagg CC, that grew out of the midft of the forehead, were

feme rudiment of it.

Nextj That the two Eyes were united into one Double Eye,

which was placed juft in the middle of the Brow, the Nofe be-

ing wanting, which fhould have feparated them^ whereby the

two Eye-hoies in the Scull were united into one very large

round hole, into the midft of which, from the Brain, entred

one prety large OpticJ^ Nerve, at the end of which grew a great

Double Eye'^l\i2iUs, that Membrane, called Sclerotts, which con-

tained both^ was one and the fame^but feemed to have a Seam,

bf



by which they werejoined, to go quite round it, and the fore
or pellucid part was diftin(9:ly I'eparated into two Corneas by a
white vSftf/w that divided them. Each Cornea fecmed to have its

im, (or Rain-bow-hke Circle) and Apertures or Pupils di-

ftind:; and upon opening the fcrw^^, there was found within

it two Balls^or Cryjldltne Humours^ very well fhaped ; but the
other parts of it could not be fo well dijftinguiflied, becaufe the

eye had been much bruifed by the handling, and the inner
parts confufed and diflocatcd. It had four Eye- browes, pla*

ced in the manner expreft in Figure \,hy aa^bb i a a rcpre-

fenting the lower ^ and /; the upper Eyelids.

L«///y, That juft above the Eyes, as it were in the midft of
the Forehead, was a very deep depreflion,and out of the midft

of that grew a kmd of double Purje or Bagg , C C, containing

little or nothing in it 5 but to fome it feemed to be a produdti-

on of the matter defigned for the Nofcj but diverted by this

Monftrous Conception 5 perhaps the Procejfus mammtllares

joined into one, and covered with a thin hairy skin.

Obfervahles in the Body ofthe Earl of
Balcarres.

Thefe following Obfervations, were a while fincefentout

of Scotland by an ingenious perfon^ an Eye-witnefs^ to Sir Ro^

bert Moray ,

1. That the Belly of his Nobleman being opened, the 0*

mentum or Net was found lean and fmall : his Liver very bigg 5

the tS/^/^^w bigg alfo, filled with a black and thick humour. His

Stomach and Entrails all empty, of a Saffron-colour, diftended

with wind onely. Ih^ Bladder oi Gall fwelled with a black

humour : the E^dneys filled with a kind oi^rumour bloud,

2. That in the Thorax or c hejl, the Lobes of the Lmgs were all,

entire, but of a bad colour • on the left fide fomewhat black

and blue, and on the right, whitiflis with a yellowifli knob
under one of the Lobes.

3. That
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3 • That the Pericardium or the Cafe ofthe Heart being opeii^

edj there appeared none of that water, in which the Heart ufes

to fwim ; and the external Surface of itj from the Bafe to the

Tipp:, was not fmooth, but very rough. It being cut afunder,

a quantity of white and infpifface hquour run outjand beneath

iht BaJe^ between the right and left Ventricle, trvo Jlones were

found, whereof the one was as bigg as an Almond, the other,

trvo Inches long and one broad, having three Auricles or crifped

Angles: And in the Orifice of the right Ventriclej there was

a flefty fattifli Matter.

4. That the whole Body was bloudlefs, thin, and emaciated,

of a black and bluifli Colour.

The Scull being opened, both the Cerebrum and Cerebellum

were bigg in proportion to the Body i and out of it run much
more Bloud, than was feen in45oth the other Regions toge-

ther.

Of the dejigfted Progrep to he made in the

Breeding of Silkworms^ and the Making ojf

Silk^ in France.

The French King Henry the Fourth^h^ving made a general Efta-

blifliment all over France^oi planting and propagating of M^/-
berry-trees^ and Breedinf^ of Silkworms^ in order to fet up and en-

tertain a Silktrade there y and having profpered fo well in that

Defign, that in many parts of his Dominions great ftore of
fuch Trees were raifed, and Multitudes of Silk-works propa-

gated, to the great benefit of the French people^ forafmuch as

it was a confiderable beginning to avoid the tranfport of feve-

ral Mjllions abroad for buying of Silks, and withal! an excel-

lent means ofwell-imploying abundance ofpoor Orphans and
Widows 3 and many old, lame, and other indigent and help-

lefs people 5 The prefent French I{ing, hath lately revived

andfeconded that Undertaking, by giving exprefs order, that

it fliould be promoted by all poffiblemeanSj and partictilarly

mi\\Q Metropolis of that Kingdom^ and round about it; and
that for that end the whole way concerning that Work and

N ' Trade
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Trade fliould be fully and pundually commanicated in Print

5

^
which hath alfo been executed 4)y one Monfieur Ifnard, in a
Treatife publiflied at Pii^m, in Fremh, Intitled, InJlruUtem for
the Planting of White Mulberryesy the Breeding of Silkjvorms, and
the Ordering of SilJ^in Pari?, and the circumjacent Places, In which
Bookjthe Method being repre(ented,which that Great Prince
JF/^f^ry IV.ufedineftablifliingthefaid Work and Trade, toge-
ther with the fuccefs thereof, and the advantages thence deri-

ved to his Subjects, the^a^^^?r. from his own Experience,and
long PraBice, deh'vers ( andfeeras to do it candidly ) all what
belongs in this bufinefs in four main heads. Firfl, he teaches

the Means of fowing, planting, and raifing White Mulberryes

(as the Foundation of Silkworks) fliewing how many leveral

wayes that may be done. Secoridiy.^l he Breeding ofStlkrvormf,
the choofing of good Eggs, and their hatching, as alfo the

Feedirgof the Worms^^nA preferving rhera from Sicknefsjand

Curing chem of it, together with the way of making th m fpin

to beft advantage. Thirdly, The manner ofwinding their Silk

from their Bottoms
^

adding the scheme of the Inflrumeyit

ferving for that purpofe. Fourthly^ The way of keeping Silh^

n7d?r;7?j- Eggs for the enfuing year.

Through the whole Book are fcattered many not inconfi-

derable particulars, though perhaps known to moft.Ihe White

Mulberry Tree, as it is in other qualities preferable to the BlacJu

fo \hhAuthor efteems itthc beit,not ouely for the durablenefs

of the wood,, and its large extent of ufefulnefs in Carpentry

and Joyners work ; but alfo for the fitnefs of its leaves ( be-

fide^ their principal ufe for the food of Silkrvormf^ to fatten

Sheep, Goats, Cowes, and Hoggs, only by boyling and ming-
ling them with BraUc The Berryes themfelves be commends
as very excellent to fatten Poultry, and to make them lay Eggs
plentifully. In the Changes, Working, and Generatim of this In^

feci, he is very curious to obfcrve many things. Their Meta-

morphofej^ 2is \s known, are four, whereof the form of the one
hath no conformity with any of the reft. The firft from an

Egge (of the bignefs of a Muibrd-feed,and of a darkifli Gray
Colour, when good ) to a Wo m or Caterpillar, hut of a dome-
ftickj noble, and profitable kind ; BlacJ^^ when it firft comes

forth



forthjbut growing tpI'^V^ at laft 5 having 24. feetj 8. on each

fide of the body, and 4. befides, clofe to each fide ofthe head.

During this form, they undergo conftantly 4. SickncflTes, in

which they Caft their Skins^each ficknefs lafting about 4. days^

wherein they feed not at all ; but grow clearerj fliorterj and

thicker. The fecond, from a JVorm to an Aurelia or Chryfalis^

having the ftiapeofafmall Plum, whereunto it is transformed

after its fpinning time is paft; in which ftate it lyes fliut up^ in

hot Countries, for 1 4. or i dayes 5 in more temperate ones,

18. or 20. without any Food or Air, known to us. During

which time this hifeB leaves two Coats, both that of a Werrn,

whence 'tis changed into an ^wr^/Z^i, and that of an Aurelia,

whence it becomes a Fapilio or Butterfly , in the Theea or Cafe,

The third is, ivom^Ln Aureliaio:xButterfly, coming but of the

Tkca with a head, leggs,and horns; for which pailage it makes

way by a whitiili wat^^r, it cafts upon the Silk^which moiftningj

and thereby in a manner putrefying it,the new creature thrufts

out its head through the ih arp end of the Ca(e^ by a Hole as big

as its felf. There is found no Excrement in the Caje^ but the

two Skins onely, juft now mentioned.

Before they begin to fpin, and about the latter end of their

feeding, they muft, faith the Author^hc often changed,and have

Air enough, by opening the Windows of the Room, they are

in, if it be not too ill Weather 5 el fe, faith he, the Silk that is

in their Belly, will caufe fo extrordieary a heat in them^ that it

burns their gutts, and fometimes burfts them; and the fame

( being a fobflance that refembleth Gum or Burgundy Pitch)

will putrefy and turn into a yellowiHi matter.

He maketh the beft marks of their maturity for fpinning to

be^when they begin to quit their white Colour^and their green

and yellow Circles, and grow of the Colour of Fleili^ efpeci-

ally upon the tail ; having a kind of conjjftent ibftncf^., fiiewing

that they have fomething fubftantia! in their Stomachs.

As for their Worhing^ht gives this account of it ^ that the firft

day they make only a We^bb ^the fccoad,they form in this WM
xhtwCajes^ and cover themfelves all over with Silk • the third

day, they are no longer feeoj and the dayes following they

thicken their Cafes^ alwayes by one e?id or thready which they

N 2 never
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never break oflf, thsmfelves. This, he affirms,they put out with
lomuch quicknefs, and draw it fo fubtle and fo long, that,

without an Hyperbole^ the ^o^/ or chread of every Ca/e may have
two Leagues in length. He advertifeth, that they muft be
by no means interrupted in their work, to the end, that all the

Silk, they have in their bellyes, may come out.

Some eight dayes after they have finilhed their Workj as

many ofthe beft Cafes, are to ferve for feed^ i/i^^.the firft done,
the hardeftjthe reddeft and beft coloured^muft be chofen,and
put a-part ; and all diligence is to be ufed to winde oflF the filk

with as much fpeed3 as may be, efpeeially if the Warms have
nimbly difpatched their work.
Here he fpends a good part of his Book^in giving very parti-

cular loftruitions, concerning the way of winding offthe filk,

letting alfo down the form of the Oven and Inftruments ne-

eeffary for that work, which is the painfulleft and niceft ofall

the reft.

Touching their Generation^ he prefcribeth that there be cho-

fen as many male as itmoXe-Cafes ^ which are difcerned by this,

that the males are more pointed at both ends of the Cafes, and
the females more obtufe on the ends, and bigger- bellyed ) and
that care be had, that no Cafes be taken, but fuch wherein the

Worms are heard rolling ; which done, and they being come
forth in the form of Butterflyes^haying four wings, fix feet, two
horns, and two very black eyes, and put in a convenient place,

the males fluttering with their wings, willjoyn and couple with

the females, after that thefe have firft purged themfelves of a

kind ofreddifh humour by the fundament : in which pofture

they are to be left from Morning (" which is the ordinary time

of their coming forth) till cvening5and then the females are to

be gently pulled away, whereupon they will lay their eggs, ha^

ving firft let fall by the Fundament another humour,efteemed
to proceed froni the feed of the males ; but the males are then

thrown away as ufelefs,He advertifeth, that ifthey be coupled

longer then 9. or 10. hours,(which they willbe,and that fome-

times for 24 hours together, if they be let alone) either the fe-

male will receive very great hurt by it, or much feed will re-

miin in h^r belly.

The



The feed at firft coming out is very white, but within a day
it becoms greenifh , then red , at laft by little and little gray^

which colour it retains alwaics,the moft coloured ofan obfcure
gray,being the beft • thofe grains,which never quit their white-

ncf$3 having no fecundity in them.

Each female emits ordinarily (ome 500.grains3more or lefs,

fome of them not being able to render them all, and dying
with them in their belly. One ounce of feed will require an
hundred pair of Cafes, of as many Males as Females*

Care muft be taken^that no Rats,Mice, Ants, or other Ver*
miUj nor any Hen^, or Birds, come neer the Seed, they being
very greedy to eat them.

Ihis is the fubftance of what is contained in this French

AuthorjpubIi{hed at on purpofeto promote the Making
o(Sil\ there, as well as it is pradtifed already in other parts ot

that Kingdom : which is reprcfented here,to the end,that from
this occafion the defigUj which the Englilh Nation once did

entertain of tht increajing of A^ulberry-trees, 2iV\Aih^ Breeding

Sili^^wormf^forthQ making ofSil\v^'\i\{m themfelves, may be
renewed, and i^/^^^ encouragement, given by ^iw^'^^ames of
Glorious memory for that purpofe ( witnefs ^2^t Letter whicli

he directed to the Lords Lieutenants of the feveral fliires of
England^ and feconded by his Mofi Excellent Majefiy^ that

now iSjbe made ufeof^ for the honour of England Virgin

nia^ and the incrcafe of wealth to the people thereof: efpcciaily

fince there is caufe of hope, that a double Silk^harvefi may be

made in om Summer in Virginia^ without hindring in the Icaft ,

the TebaccQ-Ht^d.^ of that Countrey.

Enquiries concerning Agriculture.

Whereas the T^Qjal Society^ in profecuting the Improvements

ofNatural knowledge hzvQ it in defign , to coWqOl Hif!orits of

TSlatureand Arts , and for that purpofe have already, accor-

ding to the feveral Inclinations and Studies of their Members,
divided themfelves into divers Committees^ to execute the faid

defign; Thofe Gentlemen ^ which do conftitute the rc;7???2i^/^^

for confidcring of Jgriculture , and the Hiftory and Improve*

meru thQTQof^ have begun their work with drawing up certain

Heads



flesids of Enquiries , to be diftributed to pcrfons Exp$riemed

in Husbandry d\\ ovQt England^ Scotland^ ^nd Ireland^ for the

procuring a faithful and /'^/^^information of the -^/aoW^^ and
praUice already obtained and ufed in thefe Kingdoms ; where-

by , befides the aid which by this means will be given to the

general End of colleiling the aforementioned Hijiory, every

place will be advantaged by the helps,that arefound inany,

and occafion miniftred to confider^ what improvements may
be further made in this whole matter. Now to the End,that

thofe Enquiries may be the more univerfally known , and

thofe who are skilful in Husbandry ^ publiekly invited to

impart their knowledg hereinjfo: the r(?;w/72(?« benefit of their

Countrey, it hath been thought fit to publifli the effeU of

them in Print, and withall to defire,that what fuch perfons

fliall think good from their own IQiomledg and Expermice to

communicate hereupon
,

they would be pleafed to fend it

to the Printers of the I{pjal Soeiety^Ko be delivered to either of

the Secretaries of the fame. The Enquiries follow.

I . For Arable.

1 . The feveral kinds of the foyls of England, behig fuppo-

fedtobe, cither Sandy, Gravellyj Stony , Clayie, Chalky,

Light-mouldy Heathy, Mariflij Boggy, Fenny, or Cold wee-
ping Ground ^ information is defired , what kind of foyls

your Country doth mofl abound with, and how each of them
is preparedjwhen employed for ^mi/^ ?

2.What peculiar preparations are made ufeof to thefe Soyls

for each kind of Grain ; with what kind of Manure they are

preparediwhen,how5& in what quantity the Manure is laid on>

3 . At what feafons and how often they are ploughed ; what
kind of Ploughs are ufed for feveral forts ofGround?

4. How long the feveral Grounds are let ly fallow ?

5- How,and for what produ(3:ions,^:?^«^^y Grounds may be
improved?And who they are(if there be any in your Country)
that have reduced Heaths into profitable Lands ?

^. What ground Mark hath over head? How deep gene-
rally it lieth from the furface ? What is the depth of the Mark
ii fdf ? What the colour of it ? Upon what grounds it is ufed?

What



what time of the year it is to be laid on > How many loads

to an Acre? What Grains M^irW Land will bear j and how
many years together ? How fuch Marled Land is to be ufed

afterwards, C^^/

7. The kinds of Grain or Seed, ufual in England, being fup-

pofed to be either Wheat, Mifcelane^Rye^Barley, Oats^Peale^

BeanSj Fitches, Buck whear^ Hemp, Flax, Rapej We defire to

knoWjwhat forts of Grains are fbwa in your Country,and how
each of thefe is prepared for Sowing? Whether by Jltcpim,

and in what kind of Liquor ? Or by mixing it^and with what ?

8. There being many forts ofWheat ^ as the White or Red
Lammas, the btarded Kentifli Wheat, the gray Wheat ^ the

red or gray Pollard, the Ducks bill Wheat, the red-eared-

bearded WheatjC^r, And fo of OatSj as the common Blackj

Blucj Naked. Bearded in Nortb-walei : and the like of Barley^

Pealc, Beans, e?^^. 1 he Enquiry is , which of thefe grow in

your Country^ and in what Soyh and which of them thrive

beft there; and whether each of them require a pecuhar Til-

lage 5 and how they differ in goodnefs ?

9. What are the chief particulars obfervable in the choice

of Seed corn , and all kinds of Grain ^ and what kinds of
Grain are moft proper to fuccced one another ?

10. What Qiiantity of each kind is fown upon the Statute-

Acre ? And in what feafon of the Moon and year 'tis fowed ?

1 1 .With what inftruments they do Harrow^Clod and Rowl^
and at what feafons ?

I t.How much an Acre ofgoodCorn^well ordered,generaiIy

ofeth to yield, in very goodjin lefs good,and in the worftyesr^?-

13. Some of the common Accidents and Difeafes befalling

Corn in the growth of it.being MeideWj^^lafting^Smut ; what

are conceived to be the Caufes thereof^ & what the Remedies?

14 There being other Annoyances, the growing Corn is

expofedto, as Weeds, Worms, Flies, Birds, Mice, Moies,

how they are remedied ?

1 Upon what occafions they ufe to cat the young Corn m
theBladejOr to feed it - and what are the benefits thereof?

Id VVhat are the feafons andwaks of Reaping and Or-
dering each fort of Grain , before it be carried oif the

Ground? ^
^

ij.VVlaai^



17. what are the fcveral waies of preferving Grain in the

StraWj within and without doorsjfroni all kind ofAnnoyance,
Mice, Heating,Rain,e^r ?

18. What are the waies of fcparating the fevcra! forts of
prain from the Straw, and of dreffing them ?

19. VVhat are the waies ©f preferving any ftores of fepa-

rated Grain, from the Annoyances they are obnoxious to ?

2. For Meadon>T.
1. How the above-mentioned forts of Soyl are prepared,

when they are ufed for Pafture or Meadow >

2. The common Annoyances of thefc Pafture or Meadow
Grounds being fuppofed to be, either Weeds, Mofs , Sour-

grafs5Hc^th, Fern, Bufhes, Bryars, Brambles, Broom, Ruflies,

Sedges,Gorfe or Furzes 5 what are the Remedies thereot ?

g. VVhat are the beft waies of Drayning Marflies, Boggs,

FennSjC^^ ?

4. VVhat are the feveral kinds of Grafs , and which are

counted the beft ?

5. VVhat are the chief circumftances obfervable in the

Cutting of Grafs ; and what in the making and preferving of

Hay?
6. What kind of Grafs is fitteft to be prcferved for win-

ter-feeding? And what Grafs is beft for Sheep ^ for Cows,
Oxcn,Horfes,Goats, ^c,

Advertifement.
T^^ Reader is hereby advertifed, that by reafmof the prefent

Contagion in London, rvhich may iwhaffHy catije an interrup-

tion afrvel ^^/^ Correfpondencies, as of i^ublick Meetings, the

printing of the[e Philofophical Tranfadions may pojjibly for a
while be intermitted though endeavors Jhall be ujed to continue

them.ifitmay be.

Printed with Licence, By John MartynyZnd JcmtiAU

kjlryy Printers to the Rcyal-Socktj, at the Bell 'm

St.Pauls Church-Tard, 1665.
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PHiLOSOPHIC AL

Monday ^ [Nove^k 6. i66%

The Contents*

jin Accoupt ofa not ordimry Burning Concavej lately mddt
dt Lyons, ^nd compared withfederal others made formerly.

Of fidonjleur^AtytWvL^ hif^romfe of eommunuating to the
" 'iVorldim'In^^ pptick Glaffcs h and 0f the

hopes ^
given by MonfieHrGhn^\2LnH\Jgtm ^/ Zalichem^

to performfomethifig of the like natureh ^ ^{fo 0f the Ex-
'

peSatwnsy conceived offome Perfom in England, to im--

, Telefcppese : Sn Intimation pf a wAy of mah^ng
more lively Counterfeits of Mature in WaXj thtn are extant

in Painting 5 mdof a. ti-tw h^nde ^?/Maps in a low Reliero^

orScnlpture^ hoih praSifed inFrmcG* S&me Anatomical
Obfervations^ .of Milk^ found in Veins inHead of Blood j

. ond^of Grafsy found in the of^fome Animals.

Of a fiaceJnBng^^^ p^^rlfying WaUr^
Wood is turn d into. Stone^ ' Of the nature ofa certain Stonr^ -

found in Indies in the head of d Serpent- Of the rpay^

nfedinthe MbgoVs Dominions^ to make Saltpetre. Af^

Account (rf Mevelms 'his ProdrQ'm^s Cpnieticus, and of
fome Animadverfions made upon it by a Fvmch Philofopher 3

as alfo of the Jefuit KircherV Mundus Suhterraneus.

An Accotiut of a not ordinary Borning Concave ^

Ihiely nude of Lyons, and compared withfederal
others J^iaHefhrmerly^

AN opportunity being prefented to revive the publifliing

of theft Papers, which for fome Moneths hath bcc»
O difcontinucd
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clifcontinued by reafon of the great Mortality in Londof$^

wjhere they were begun to be Printed, it hath been thought
fit to embrace the fame, and tomakeufe thereof for the

gratifying of thcCuriouSj that have been pleafcd to think

wellof fuch Communications; To re- enter whereupon,

there cifets it felf firftof ali a Relation of an un common
Eurm^/gGlafsy not long Gncc made in Fr^^;!?re^ in the City of
tjiom:, hy ono called Mqnficur <^e ViUtte^ aji itwasfentto

the VuhhjlHroi thefelV^fl/j in two Letters^ whereof the one
was inAL^f/^e^ the other in French^ to this efFed :

Concerning the Efficacy of Monfieur de Vilette his Burning
Glafs, all what the P. BerUt hath written of itj is true.

We have feen the Kffefts of it repeated over and over again,

in the Morning, at Noon, and in the After-noon^ always

performing very powerfully h burning or melting any Mat-
tetj very few excepted. The Figure ot it is round, being

thirty Inches, and fomcwhat better, in Diameter. On one
Cdeit hath a Frame of a circle of Steel, to the end that it

m?3y keep itsjuft Meafure ; Tis cafie to remove it from
place to place, though it be above an hundred weight, and
'iis eafily put in all forts of poftures. The burning Point is di-

ftantfrom the^ Cenrre of the Glafs, about three Feet. The
fa^i^fef^is about half a Louys d^or large. One may pafi ones

band through it^ if it be done nimbly h for if it ftay there

the time of a fecond Minute, there is danger of receiving

much hurt

Greenwdod takes fire in it, in an inftant? as do alfo many
ether Bodies. ^
A fmall piece of PoUIronwsis melted, and

secoftds,

ready to drop down, in 40.

A Silver Tiecd of^ 15 Pence was pierced, in 24.

A grof• N^if(called le CUn depaifan) was mcltcd,in 30.

The end of a Sword- blade ofolinde^ was burn'd, in 4?.

A ^r^/r Ct^^^^tr was pierced, in o5.

A piece of red Copper w2ls melted, ready to drop
down, in ' 42.

A piece
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Apiece of a ChamUf ^arry-ftom was vitrified^ fee. :

and put into a Glafs-dropj in 45.
Steely whereof Watch-makers make their fprings^

was found mcltcdj in o^,

A Alineral-jUney fuch af is ufcd in Harquebiiffes

ir^^^efj was calcin'daad vicnfiedj in '-iX^^

A piece of MdrHrw^% vitrified^ in S^.

In fhort, there is hardly any Bodyj which is not deflroy-

ed br this Fire. If one v/ould melt by it any great quantity

of Mettal, tliat would require much time^ the Actbn of

Burning not being performed but within the bignefs of the

focHf^ fo that ordinarily none bat fmall pieces are expofeii

to it. One Monfieur ctAlihert buys it, paying for it Fifteen

hundred Livies.

Since this Informationj there were, upon occafioa gi ven

from hence, upon the fame fubjed, further communicated
from Piw the following Particulars

/

I fee by two of the Letters, that you incline to believe^

theOlaffcs of Maginus and Septdim do approach t6 that of

Lyons i But I can affure you, they come very far ftiort of it^

You may confult Maginus his Book, where he defcribes his ^

and there are fomc Perfons here that have feen one of his

beft, which had but about twenty Inches diameter i fothat

this of Lyons muft perform at leaft twice as much . As to

Septalius^ we expcd the Relations of it from Intelligent and

Impartial Men. It cannot well be compared to that of

Lyons ^ but in bignefs 5 and in this cafe, if it haye five

Valms (as you fay) that would be about 5t (ctt Ffench^ and

foit were a Foot bigger^ which would make it half as much
greater in furface : But as to the EfFeits^ feeing it burns fo

far ofFj they cannot be very violent. Ai^d I have heard one

fay^ thath^.d feenit, that it did not fet Wood on Firehut

after the time of faying a Mijlrcre^ You may judge of the

diiSerence of the Efftasg fince that , of f.j's;/-f gnhers its

Beams together within the fpace of feven or eight I/^^J" 0

O 2 and
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and that of Septateus mud fcatter them in the cooipafs ot

three Inches, Some here do intend to make of them^ yea

and bigger ones 5 but we muft ftay till they b« done, c^c.

Of Monfieur Heytlim s Promi^^ of impming to

the World his Invention of making Optick

Claffcsi and of the hopes given by Monflem
Hugcns of X\iXic\\Qm-f to perfom fomething of
t]}e like nature *^ as alfo of the ExpeStations

^

conceivedoffome Ingenious Ferfonsin England,

to improve Telefcopcs.

That eminent Aflronomer of Dd^jtzkk^ Mpnffeur lieve"

iJuf-, writes to his Gorrefpondcnt in Londet?^ as followeth :

What hath been done in the grinding of Qptick glaffes

in your parts, and how thofe beginniog^j snention'd by
you formerly^ do continue and fucceed, I very much covet

1:0 hear. Tis now above ten Years, fince I my felf invent-

ed a peculiar tray of grinding fuch GUffes^ and reduced it

alfo into praftife^ by which 'tis eafie, without any confider-

able danger of failing, to make and polliQi Optick glaffes of

any C^^^/V^ Sediqnj and that (which is moft not^bft) in any
difti of any Seftion of a Sphere : which Invention I have as

yet difcovered to none, my purpofe being, for the Improve-
ment of Natural Knowledgej to defcribe the whole me-
thod thereof in my Celejlial Machine^ and to propofeit to

the Examination and Judgement of the Royal Society not

doubting at all, but they will finde the way true and pra-

fticablej my felf having already made ftveral Glaffes by it,

which many Learned Men have feen andtryed.
Monficur Hftf^e^y, inquiring alfo in a Letter^ newly writ-

ten by him to a Friend of hi^ in EngUndy of the fuccefs of
the attempts made by an Ingenious Englijh Man for perfeft-

ing fuch 01«ffc5;> aod urging the profccution of the fame,.

fo
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fo as to fliew by the EfFeds the pradicablenefs of the Inven-
tion;^ mentions thereupon. That heintends very (hortly to
try fomethingin that kinde^ of thefuccefsvi^hereof he de-
clares to have good hopes.

Monfieur duSon^ that excellent Mechanicians doth a!fo

fit this very prefent employ himfelf in London^ to bring Tt'-

Icfcopes to perfeaioo, by grinding GlaflTes of a TdrahoUcd
FigurCj by thg means whereof he hopes to enable the Ca-
rious to difcovermore by a Tube of one FootJongj or
thereabouts furniftied with Glaflfes thus figured, then can
t?e done by any other Tubes of very many times more that

length: The fuccefi hereof will (its thought) fhortly ap-
T)ean

An Ad'vertifemem ofa way of mahjng more Iwely

€oHnterfaits of Nature in Wax, then are ex-

tant in painting ; And of a new \inde of Maps
in a hrp Relievo j both praBifed in France«

This wi's communicated by the Ingenious Mr. Jihn Evdyn^

to whom ic was fent from Varis in a Lettcfj as followeth :

Hcreis inaur Neighborhood zfrench-man^ whomake^
n3ore lively Counterfeits of Nature ixxWax^ then ever I yet
& w \n fdinting^ having an extraordinary addrefs In model-*

ling the Figures, and in mixing the Colours and Shadows 5

makiog the Eyes fo livelyJ that they kill all things of thi^

Art I ever btheld He pretends to make a vifit into Evg^

/iW with forae of his Pieces.

Ihavealfo fcen a new kindq of Map vaX^mK^ievo^ or
Sculpture: For exampi e^ thelfleof Antibe^ uponafquare
of about eight Foots made of Boards, with t Frame like ^
Pifture { There is reprefented tfee Sea, with Ships and other

Veflels Artificially made^ with their Camom and Tackle of
Wood fixed upon the furfacCj after a newandmoftad^
mirable danncy.The ilocks about the Iflaiid aaftly formy,

as
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they are upon the Natural Place 5 and the iQaodit fdf,

with all its fncqualitiesj and Hills and Dales ^ the Town,
tbeFortj the little HoufcSj Platform, and Canons mount-

ed 5 and even the Gardens and Platforms of Trees, with -

their green Leaves ftanding upright, as if they were grow-

ing in their Natural Colours.- In fine ^ Men, Beafts, and

whatever you may imagine to have any protuberancy a»

bovc the level of the Sea. This new, delightful, and moft

jnftruftive form of Maf^ or Wooden Country^ you are to look

upon either HorizontaBy^ orfiddong^ and it affords equally

a very pleafant objeft.

Some Kmtom\c2\0hfer'vations of MilJ^ found in

Veins-) injleadof Bloody and of Grafs ^ found

in the Wind-pipes of fome Animals.

A curious Perfon wrote not long fince from Varh^ that

there they had, intheHoufeof a PhyGcian, newly opcn'd

a Mans Vein, wherein they found Milk,^ inftcad of tlood.

This being imparted to Mr. Boyle at Oxford^ his Anfwer

was. That the like Obfervarion about vphite Bloody had been

made by a Learned Phyfician of his acquaintance, and the

thing being by him look*d upon as remarkable, he was de-

firoustohave it very circumfttntially from the faid Phyfi-

tian himfelf, before he would fay more of it. The next

Monethmay bring us in this Account,

The other Particular^ mention*d in the Title ofthis Head,

came in a Letter, fent alfoby Mr. B9yle^ in tbefe words

:

'
I (hall acquaint you. That two very Ingenious Men,

Hv.cUrh^^ and t>r. L^iver, were pleas'd to give me an ac-

count of a pretty/frdde kinde of Obfervation ; One ofthem

sfTuiingme, Thit he h^d feveral times, in the Lungs of

sheep ., fouad confider^blc quantity of Grafs in the very

Branches of the Jfpefa A terra : And the other relatingto

me, That a few Weeks fince. He, and a couple of Pfavfi-



tians, were ittVked to look upon an Ox-, that had for two of
three days almoft continually held his Neck ftreight up^ and
ivas dead of a Difeafe^ the Owner could not conjefture at 5

whereupon, the parts belonging to the Neck and Throat,
being open dj they found, to their wonderj the Afpera Ar^
terra in its very Trunk all ftuffd with Grafs, as if it had been
thruft there by main force: which gives a juft caufeof
marvelling and inquiring, both how fuch a quantity of
Grafs (bould get in there 5 andhow^ being thcre^ fuch au
Animal could live with it fo long.

Of a place in England, where^ without purifying

Watery Wood is turnedinto Stone.

The fame Searcher of Nature, that was alledged in the

immediately precedent Obfervations^ did impart alfo the

following, in another Letter from Oxford^vihtx^ he faith :

I was a while lince vifitcd by a Gentleman, who tells mej
That he met with a PJaee in thefeparts of England^ whereg

though there be no petrefying Springffor that I particularly

asked) Wood is turned into Stone in ih^ Sandy Earth it fel^

after a better nianner then by any Water I have yet feen i:

For I had the Guriofity to go to look upon pieces of Wood^
he brought thence, and hope for the opportunity ofmaking
fome tryalsto examine the matter a littlefurthers. then I

have yet been able to do. ihusfar that Letter:

Since which time. He was pleafed to give this further In^

formation of the fame matter, with a Afant)ffa o( (otne o-^

ther Particulars, belonging to this Subjeft, in thefe

Words. .

^

I was lately making fome Tryals with the pcnil^eti

Wood I told you off, which I finde to be a very odde fiibi-

ftance, wondtrfully hard and fixed. If I had opportunity

to Re-print the Wfiory af Flmdtij and Fhrnnefs^ I coula
adde divers things about Stofics^ ihat perhaps would not be
diflikedo and I hope, if God vouchfafc me a little leifure,

to

V



toinfcrtfeveralof them in fit places 6f thdit^HiJlory^ againft

i1^eM%t Edition. Here is a certain Stone^ that is thought

to be petrcfyed Bone^ being ftiap'd like a Bone, with the

Marrowtakenouto but with a fit MtnjiruHnf^ I found that

I could eafily diflblve it, like other fofc Stones : and poffi-

bly it may prove as fit as Ojieocolla^ for the Qme Medicinal

1Mb.

Of the nature of a certain Stone^ found in the In-

dieiSj in the headof ^Serpent,

There waij fbsie while ago, (kmby SixThjlebtrio Verfi^tti

from Jm-va major where he refideSj to Sir Robm Mor^y^ for

the RepoGtoryof thclt^;'^/^^?a>//5 a certain Stone^ affirm*

ed by the Prelenter to be found in the Head of a Snake^

which laid upon any Wounds made by any venomous Crea-
ture, isfaid to ftick to it, and fo draws away all Poyfbn

gnd then, being put in Milk, to void its Poyfon therein, aind

to make the Milk turn blew 5 in which manner it muft be

ufed^ till the Wound be cleanfed.

The like Relations having been made, by feveral others,

of fuch aStone, and fome alfo in this Gity affirmingj to have
made the Sxperiment witbfuccefs, it was thought worth
iwhile, to inquire further into the truth of this Matter : finee

which time, nothing hath been met with but an Informa-
tion^delivered by that Ingenious PariJia»j^Uoniic\irlhevenaf^

in his fecond of iht Relations of divers confidirable

Voyages^ whereof he lately prefented fome Exemplars to his

Friends in England. The Book being in French, and not

rommon, 'tis ponceived it will not be amifsto inferthere

ihc faidlnformaftion, which is to this efFeft:

In the Ea[l Indics^and in the Kingdom oi^amfym Chinas

there is found a Stone in the Head ofcertain Serpents (which

they call by a name fignifying Bairy SerpentsJwhich heals the

bitings of the fame Serpent, that elfe would kill in 24 hours.

This Stone is round, white in the middle, and about the

,

' edges



edges blew or greenifii. Being applyed fo tfie Wound, it

adheres to it of it felf, and falls not off, but after it hath
fucked thePoyfon : Then they wafliit in iN.ilk. wherein *tis

left awhile, till it return to its natural condition. It is a

rare Stone, for if it be put thefecond time upon the Wound,
andftickto it^ 'tis a fignithad notfuck'd all the Venorne
during its firft application s but if it ftick nor, 'tis a mark
that all the Poy fon was drawn out at firfr- So far our French

Author : wherein appears no confidcrable differerxe from
the written Relation before mentioned.

Of the n^ay^ ufed zntheMogoVs Dominions j te

maks Saltpetre.

This is delivered in the fame Book of Monfieur Theve^ot^

snd the manner of it having been inquired after^ by feve-

ral Curious PerfonSj to compare it with that v^^hich is ufed in

Europe^ 'tis prefum'd^ they will not be difpieafed to findc it

infertcd here in Englipj^ which is as followeth

Saltpetreis found in many places of the Eaji Indies^ but

chiefly about Agra^ and in the Villages, that heretofore ba^^e

been numeroufly inhabitedj but are nowdeferted. They
draw it out of three forts of Earth, blackj yellow^ and
white : the beft, is that which is drawn out of the black, for

it is free from common Salt. They work it in this manner

:

They make two Pits, flat at the bottom5 like thofe where-

in common Salt is made 5 one of them having much more
compafsthen the other, they fill ^A^^with Earth^upon vvh^ch

they let ran Water, and by the feet of People they tread it,

and reduce it to the confiftency of a Pap, and fo they let it

ftandfor twodays^ that the Water may extrad all the Salt

that isin the Earth : Then they pafs this Water into another

Pit, in which it chriftaliizes into 5ii/fpe/re. They let it boil

once or twice in a Ca3dron,_ according as they will have It

whit^jr and purer. Whilft it is over tfaeFire, they fcnm it

coDtinuallv, and fill it out into great EarihenPots, which

P' - hold
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hold each 25 or go pounds^ and thefe theycxpofe to clear

Nights h and if there be any impurity remaining, it will fall

to the bottom : Afterwards ttey break the Pots, and dry

the Salt in the Sun. One might m^ke vaft quantities of Salt-

petre in thefe parts h but the Country People feeing that IVe

buy of itj and that the EngUJIo begin to do the fame^ they

now fell us a Maon of 6 pounds for two Ru^ias and a half^

which we had formerly for half that price.

An Account ef Hevelius his Prodromus ComettcQs,

together rvith fome Animadverftons made upon

it by a French Philofopher.

This excellent Dantifcan Aftronomer^ Heveliuf^ in his Vro^

dromns (by him fo caird, becaufe it is as a Harbinger to his

Cometegraphy^ which hath already fo far paffed the Prefs,

that of twelve Books there are but three remaining to be
Printed) gives an Account of the Obfervations he hath

made of the F#>y? of the two late Gomcts 5 referving thofc

he hath made of xhtfecond^ for that great Treatife, where
he alfo intends to deliver the Matter of thisfrft more parti-

cularly and more folly then he hath done here.

In this Account he reprcfents the Rife^ Place, Courfe,

Swiftnefsa Faces and Train of this Comet 5 interweaving

his Conceptions both about the Region of Comets in gene-

ral fwhether it be the -^/r, or the JS/^er and theGaufes
of their Generation : In the fearchof which latter, he in-

timates to have received much afEftance from his Telefcope.

He obferved this Comet not before Decemb. (though he
conceives it might have been fcenflncc Govern. i^.fiM) & he
faw it no longer then Tdr. /, ; though feveral others have
feen it both fooner, and later : and though himfelf continue

cd to look out for it till March y.fi. n. but fruitlefly, where-
of he thinks ttaiereafon to bave been Us too great diftance

and tenuity.

He
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He finds, its apparent Motion was not made in a Jh^ great

Circle, but deviating confiderably from it 5 and conceives^

that every Gonaet falls to this deviation^ when this apparent

Motion grows floWjand the Star becomes Stationary (which^

as he faith) it doth in relpeftof the EcUftick^^ not its own
Orbitc*) Here he obfervesj That from Dere^k .^g.to Decern.

50. 7^^*9- itscourfe was almoft in a great Circle :butn that

then it began to defleft from that Circle towards the North 2

fothat afterwards, with a very notable and coofpieuoiis

Gurvity, it direfted its courfe towards rrhmm Arietis : Of
which deflcftion, he ventures to affign the caufefrom the

Cometical Matter, the various pofition and diftance of the

Gomet from the Earth and theSun^ the annual Motion of

the Earthj and the imprefled Motion^ and the inclination

of the difcHs of the Cometical Body-

He is pretty pofitivej that v?\tho\xtxhe amud Motion oi

Earthy no rational Account can be given of anyGomctj
but that all is involved with perplexities^ and deform 'd by
^bfurdities.

He inquires, finceallComets have their peculiar Ingenitc

Motion? what kindeof Line it is, they defcribe by that

Motion of their own ^ whether circular j or ftreight, or

curve, or partly ftreightand partly curve And if curve^

whether regular or irregular? if regular, whether Elliptick^

or Parabolar, or Hyperbolical ? Heanfwers, That this Mo-
tion is Conical 5 and judgethj that by the Comch^ path all

the Vh^nomcHA of Comets can, without any inconveniencj'^

be readily folved 3 even of that^ which Tby Hiftoryj in fifty

daysj paffed through more then the i » Signs of the Zodidckj

And of that, which in two days run through eight Signs

:

and of another, which in 48 days pofted through all the

Signs, contra feriem. Which how it can be explicated upon

the fuppofition of the Earths landing ftillj and upon the

denying of the annual Motion thereof^ he underftands not

at all.

Pa. He
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He refers to bis C^iJ^ef^gr^/'ij' thcfe Difquifitions : whe-
ther all Comets (in their inniite Motion) move equal Spacet

in equal Times^ which is the fwifteftj and which the floweft

Motion they are capable of? what the caufeol this accele-

ration and retardation of their true Motion ?

He puts it out of doubt, that they are in the sky it felf,

producing Reafons^ for it that are very confiderablej and al»

ledglng among oiher?5 That the P^r^//<«;^f(?/ doe clearly e-

vince it, which he finds far hfs in Comcts, then in the Hloen^

yea then fomethnes in the 5'^^ it felf. Where he'alfo repre-

fentSj That he hath deduced the Horizontal Far^llax of this

very Comet from one onely Obfervation, made Febr: ^.ft.n.

by which he found. That then it was diftant from the Earth

5000 Semidiameters of the fame, or 4500000 German miles.

From t hi-s its diftant fromthe earth,he dcduces.That on that

Day when it was fo remote from the Earthjits true Diameter

was 2 560 German mileSj which is three times bigger then the

Diameter of the Earth, and almoft fix limes bigger then

that of theMooHj whofe Diameterjaccorditig to hisl^^^^f^j

h^d,7 G:rmm mihs^.

He finds the MaUer of Comets to be in the ^/i?>e^ it felf^

makingthe^tfcrandthe >f;r to differ onely in purity, and
eftcemjngs That the F/^»e^i do emit their Exhalations^ and
hsivc their Jtmofpheres like unto our Earth. Where be af-

firmsj That the Sun alone may caft out fo much Matter at

any time in one Year^ as that thence Qiall be produced not

one or two Comets, equalling the Moon in Diametetg but

vtry mjany 5 w^hich if fo^ what contribution may not be

expcfted from the other Planets ?

Of this Gomctical Matter^ hethinksj That firft it is by
Iktle and little gathered togetheXj then coagulated and con •

cienfcdj and thereby reduced to a lefs Diameter 5 butthen,
sfter a v.?hile, it refolves agaibj and grows dilute and pale,

and at laft is diffipated. And accordingly he affirmSj That
he hath obfcrved the Head of this Comet at firft more con-
fufcdj thin and pale, afterwards clearer and clearer.

He



He conceiTCS^ That all Coiiiets do refpefl: the Si/^ as their

King and Centre^ as Planets do^ making them a kinde of S'pfi -

rioud Planets^ that emulate the true ones ia their Motion a!-

moft in all things.

ThtTrain^ he makes nothinp; elfe but theBeaiiis of the

SuDj, falling on the head of the Comet, and paffing through

the fameo refrafted and refiefted. And amongft his ohfcr^

Tjattonsand 5't'i?c^wofthis Cooietj there occurs one^ where-

in the Tail i% mrve^ fo feen by him Decemh, if. He affigns

thccaufes why the Trains do fo much vary^ and (hewsalfog

on what depends their length.

Whether the fame Comets return agaio^ as the Spots in

the Sun? and. Whether in the time of great C^?;f/^;ft7w/i'

they are more eafily generated? and whether they can be

certainly foretold ^ with feverai other Inquiries^ he refers

for to his great Bookj.

As to Progf^ojiications^ he fomewhat complains^ That Men
do more inquire what Comets then what they ^rcg

or how they are generated and moved 3 profefling him/elf

to be of the minde of thofe that would have Comets ra-

ther ^^fe/r^^i thm feared 5 there appearing indeed no cogent

reafoO) why the Author ofNature may not intend them ra-

ther as Monitors of his Glory and Gpeatnefs^ then of his

Anger ox Djfykafine\ efpecially feeing that fooie very dili-

gent Men (among whom is Gemma Frifim^ t^]<.Q tioi\ctQ^

asgreat a number of good as EventSjConrequent to Co»
metsi Siueca alfo relating^ That that Gom.et which appear*-

cd inhis Timej was fohappy^ that icdid Com^tis d%trahere

infa-'ium^ it cleared ihe credit of Gomet<?3 and made Peo--

pie have good thoughts of them*

Having given fome Account of what may be look'd fox

in this Prodromus^ it follows^ That fbme alfo fcould be ren*

dredof the Ammadverfions Oientioo'd to have befr.nmade

upon the fame. This was done by that Pariftan Philofopher

Monfieur Au^out^ in a Letter of his to his Country-man
Monfieur Petit \ in which be ftroogly conceivcr-j That this

J rodromm
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mr^drmm contains fome miftakes, ofwhich he chiefly (Ingles

Ducone, as moft confidcrable, in Hei;e;/aftf 's Obfervation of
and declares thereupon. That he, and feveral very

intelligent Ajirommers ot France and Italy concurring with

him therein, (whereas M. Hevelrus to him feems to ftand fin-

gle, ai^ to this particular) found by their Obfervations, I hat

this Comet could notion that day ofFebruary^bz there where
M. Btvelim placethit, 'viz* in Frinta Arutk^ unlcfs it be
faid. That it viflted that Star q(Aries on the 18^^^ and return^

ed thence the i^^^^y into its ordinary courfco inwhich^ ac-

cording to his^ and hisfeveralCorrcfpondcnts Obfcrvations,

the Comet on Feir. 17. was diftant from that frfi Staroi
Aries at leaft i degree and 17 minutes h and on February 19;

(he having miJTedj as well as his other Friends,thc Obftrva-
tion on Fehr. 18.) was advanced in its way 12 or 13 minutes,

but yet diftant from the faid Starfime minutes above a vphole

..degree^ and confequcntly far from having then paffed it.

After Vt^hich timeM. Au%OHt affirms to have fecn it, as well as

feveral others^ for many days, and that until March i\ : ob-
ferving. That about Febr, 26. or 27, when the Comet was
neareft to the often- mentioned firJio( Arks^ it approached
^ot nearer thereunto, then at the diftance of 50 minutes.

This important Difference between two very Learned,
and very defcrving Perfons, being come to the knowledge
of fome of the ableft Phihfophrs and Ajirommers of England^
hath been by them thought worthy their Examination; and
they being at this very prefent employed in the difcuffion

thereof, by comparing what hath been done aodpublifti'd

by the Diflenters, and by confronting with them their own
Domeftick Obfervations, are very likely to difcernuherc

the miftake lies 5 and having difcern'd it, will certainly be
found highly impartial and ingenuous io giving their fenfe

of thefame,

of
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Of the Mtindus Siibtcrraneos of Athanafms

Kirchcr,

This long expeftcd Suhtemneous WorU^ is now come to

fight, dedicated (atleaft thQ Exemplar^ that hath been per-

ufedby theP»W{/7-'^r of thefe P^^erx^ who hears. That other

Copes bear Dedication to other Great Frwces) both to the

prefent Pope,2LS being efteemed by the Author to have a part

of his ApofloUcalKingdom there 3 and to the Roman Emperor

nowRegnantj who indeed in his Kingdom of Hnngary^ and

in feveral Provinces of Germdny^ hath very many and very

confiderable thingg, worthy tobeobfervedj under Ground,

To give the Curious a taftc of the Contmts of this Volume^

and thereby to excite them to a farther fearch into the re-

ceffes of Nature^ for the compofure of a good Natural Hi^

fiory 5 they may firft take notice^ That the Author^ having

given an accout^in the Vreface^ what encouragement he re-

ceived^ for writir^ this Book, from the opportunity of Tra'*

veiling with the Gdrdinal of BaJJia into Sicily (in which Voy-'

age, hefaith, He met with, asit were, an E/?i/<7s?^eofwhat
may be obfervablein the Subterraneous parts of the Earth 5

and in particular^ with an Earth-quake of 14 days duration?

very inftruftive to him concerning feveral great Secrets of

Nature 0 having, I fay,thus Prefaced,h€ divideth his Work
into 1 2 B&oij^ whereinhc affirm.snot onely to have explica-

ted the Divine Stmfture of the under-ground Worlds and

the wondrous diftribution of the Work-houfcs of Nature^

and her Majefty and Riches therein 5 but alfo to have open-

ed the Caufe^of her EfFefts and Produftionsj whence, by
the Marriage of Nature and Art, a happy Ifluc may follow

for the ufe and benefit of Humane Life.

In thejfr/? Book, he confiders the nature of theGentreof
the Earth, where he delivers feveral P^f^i^/^^^a touching the

fame, and Difcourfcs of the Motion of heavy Bodies^ of

Pendulemsj of Projeilils,

In
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In ihe/e/^«Jv he treats of the Fabrick of tht^Terreftrial

Chbe^oi the InfluencCb it receives from the Coeldli:!! Bodies,

efpecially the Sun^nd. Moorty of b:ith v^hich Luminaries he
gives a 6vZ>t'^/e ^ of the proportion of th Earth to the; Sun
and Moon 5 of the external conformation of the Earth, its

Mountains^ and their concatenations^ decreafe and increafe,

togetljer with the flrange transformation.thereof. Further,

of the Waters encompafling the EartJi^ and their various

Communications by hidden Paffages^ asalfooftheheighth

of Mountains^ and of the d^pth of Seas^ the dimenfion

of iheShH/a/^ Stra/ghtr^j the Magnetical Conftitiition of
the Earth, its Heterogeneous Nature-, Interior Frame. La

•

boratorieSj Cayes^ Channels,

In the ihrd ; Of the Nature of iht Ocedn^ and thedi-

x^erfity of its Motions 5 of its general Motion from Eajl to

jr^/?, Current op Reciprocations, Gulfsj Whirlepbols, Salt'

iiels, 0 c.

lathe fourth : Of the Nature of the Subterraneous Fire^

itsneceffity^diffufivenefs, food, prodigious Effefts through
ignivomous Mountains 5 as alfoof theNatiire of Airznd
ivindsy their power arid variety 5 of the general Wind, how
and whence generated 5 of Periodical and Annivcrfary

Windsj and their Gaufes 5 as alfo ofthe produftion of Arti-

ficial Whids, for refrefhment and other advantages. To
which he fubjoyns a Difcourft, tending to prove, That all

Meteors owe their Nativity to the Fires of the Subterrane-

ous World.
In thefifth : Of the Original of Springs, Rivers, Lakes 5

various differences and qualities of Waters, and the marks
v/here t hey are to be met with under Ground 5 of Waters
Medical^ hot Baths, and their Differences^ Caufes, Vertues 5

together with the wonderful Qualities and Properties of

iotne Springs, as to their Colour, Tafte, SmeHiWeight^Salu*
brity. Flux and reflar^ Petrifying power, C^^r.

In the //x/^ ; p\ the E^r/I> it felf, and the great variety

cmfrairlcd in'the W'oitib thereof 0 of the sinanifold Produ-

fljons
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ftions made therein, by the vertue of Salt and its Auxih'a-

ries, the differences whereof are largely difcourfed of, to»

gether with the way of extrading the fame. In particular

of Saltpeter^ its Generation^ Nature, Vertues ^ of the way
of making Gu^fowder^ and the various ufes thereof s as alfo

the Nature, QualitieSj Preparatioo^ Medical and other ufes

of Alume and Vitriol.

In th^fevemh : Of {omQFoJJilf^ as Sand, Gravel, Earths,

and their various Differences, Qualities, ufes Economical,

Ghymical, Medical : together with theftrange varieties and
changes happening in the Earthy and theircaufes^ as alfo

the requifits to Agriculture^

In the eighth : Firft, of Stones^ their Origine^ Concretion^

difference of Golours 5 and in particular, of 9 ems and
their variety, caufes of generation, traufp^rency in fome
and colours in others 5 as alfo of their various Figures and
Piftures, by Nature formed both in common and precious

Stones, with their Caufes. Secondly, ofthe Transformation

of Juices, Salts, Plants, yea of Beafts and Men turn'd into

Stone t together with the generation of Bony Subftances

under Ground, by many efieemed to be the Bones ofGjants ^

and of Horny Subftances^ taken for Vnicorm horns i as alfo

of FoQih wood and Cods, Thirdly, of Bitumimns Flomerf^

UpH Asbejiof^ Amber ^ and its EleSricd vertue s together

with the way how Infeds, little Fifties, and Plants are In- ^

tombed therein^ Fourthly, of Subterraneous Animds ^

Moles, Mice,BirdS| Dragons 5 where is alfo treated^ of thofc

Animals that are found in the midft of Stones.

In the ninth : Firft, of Poyfons^ their primeval Origine

from Minerals, and their accidental Generation in Vege-
table and Animal Bodies, together with their diflferences 5

where 'tis difcourfed, notonelyhow Poyfons maybe bred

in Men, but alfo, how the Poyfons of fome Animals do in-

fed and kill Men 5 and, where the Venom of Vipers lodges,

and how mad Dogs and Tarantulas fo communicate their

Poyfon^ asthat itexfcrtsndtitsnoxioiifntfs, till after fome

I
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tmc i Where alfooccafion is taken to difcourfc of the 0«
riginalof DifeafeSj and cure of Poyfonous ooes^ Secondly,

of the wonderful Nature of.y^Z/^^^r, Antimony^ ^kk^plvcr^
their criglae and qualities 5 together with the produftions

of Cojds and Vearls*

Inthe^c^^?^: Firftof Metallurgy'^ and the way how that

unftuousBody, out of which Mmals are produced, is ela-

borated by T^aturCj and what therein are Sulphur^ Salt^ and
Mercury ; befideSj> what it is that renders Mcttals fluid in

theFire^ but not Stones and Vegetables d^^^. Secondly, of
theKcquifitsto a perfcQ: knowledge of the MetalljLk, Art^

and of the Qualities of the A/z/^a-m after ^ then of iheDif*

eafes of Mine-tncn, and their Cure^ and tha ways of pur-

giDg the Mines of the Airs malignity 5 as alfo oi Metallo-

gnomy^ or the figos of latent Mettalsj and by what An they

may be difcovercd* Thirdly^ feveral Accounts fent to the

Author, upon his Inquiries by the Minc^mafters themfclveSj

orotbercbief Over* fccrrs of the Mine-works^ touching the

variety, nature and properties of Minerals, and the many
Accidents happening in Mines, particularly the Hungarian

^
ont% 2Ll SchemnitZy andthofeot Tyrol, Fourthly, offevc-

*
ral both Bydraulic\ and Wind^Engtnes^ to free the Mines^

&om Water and noxious dampSr Fifthly, Of the way of

working Mettalsj Cold, Silyer^ Copper, Iron, and parti-

cularly of the method ufcd at Totoji in Teru^ of extracting

the Silver out of the Mineral ; to which is added, a Dif-

courfe of ^^//j^/V/j and the way of making Salt.

In the eleventh^ Firft, of Alchimy^ its Original and An*
tiquity, the Veflels and Inftruments belonging thereunto^

Secondly, of the Thilofophers Stone^ what if meant by it,

and whether by means thereofurn Gold can be produced
And in general, whether there be any fach thing, asia trae

and real Tranfmutation ofone Metal into another ? Where
arcdelircred the feveral Proccffes of the reputed Adept/^

KdymundLulle^ Azoth^ Arnold de Villa nova
^
Taracelfus^ Sen-

divogius^biQ. but all exploded as falfc and deceitful Thirdly,

of
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of the decifions in Law concemiog Chymical Gold, true or

falfe. Fourthly, what tht celebrated rhilofophers stone w^s
among the hnmm% and wh^t they uoderSood by the

fame?
In the Welfth : Firftj Ofthe semwd Frmcrple of all things,

its originCj nature and propertj i of the way how Mature
proceeds in thc^Gencratlon ofMinerds^ Vegetables^ Animds-^

of fpontaaeoul Geaeration 5 of Zeophyts
3 infeSs of a!l

fortSj aod particukriy of the Worms bred in Men % toge^

thcr with the caufes why Nttore would produce fuch

fwamrsof infinite fort§ of Infefts. Secondly, of the va-

riety and difFerences of I of the requifits to kocw
the vertnes of Plants^ aad of the feveral ways of Engrafting.

Thirdly^ of the ArtofDifiilling^ whereby Nafure is imi-

tated, as doiagall her under- ground Works^ inthe Opi-

nion of this Author^ by DiJhUatim, Fourthlyj of ihf La*

horuioriesof varhm Jrts^ in which, accordiog to Natures

patters 5 ufcd in her Subterraneous OperatiooSj ftraoge

thijDgs may be performed : where treating of Chym}cd_ Se<^

crets^ the truth of the Preparation of Aumm potabde is dif-

cuflfedj and the Magifierks ofGolds Silver^ Iron, TiOj Cop-
per and Leadj examined to which is fubjoyned an Appen^

dix^ furmiliiDg fuch Rulesj, whereby Students in chymiftry

may be direfted in their worfcj and true Operations diftin-

gaiChed frotn falfe one5. Fifthly^ of MetaUoftaticks^ where*

by the mixture of Mettals and Minerals maybe certainly

known, together with a way of weighing the Proportions

of moifimadry^ exiftent in every Compounds as well Ve»
getable and Animal, as Mineral Sixthlyj of Glafs'.miwg^

where is treated of th§ Nature of Glafs 5 of the Artificial

Produdionof all forts of Precious Stones^ partly from the

Authors own Expcrfmenti^partly from theGommuoxation
of his Friends 3 and the Colkaionxjf the fc^ft Writers upon
that Ibbjeft' Sevenihly^ of Fire.wor\s^ where the Inven-

tion and Preparation of Gun^powder is largely difcourfed

of, and tEe v/ays of making S^jmbs^ Fhes burning in Water^

0^2 and
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and many othcrSj ufed in PublickFcftiTiticSj are defcribcd.

Eighthly^ of (omt Mechanical Arts^ as that of Gold^fuz/^l

Black*Jf^iths^ Copper*fmiths^tVyre'dravpers^ in the laft where-

of he refolvcs this Pr(9Wei%i 5 a certain weight of Mcttal^and

the bignefs of the holcj through which the Wy re is to be
drawn, being gircflj to fiade into what Iwgth fo much Men-

tal can b$ fpun out.

Thus you have a view of this whole Volume 5 to which it

may perhaps not be amifsto addc, for a Conclufion, fome
of thofe Particulars which are eflrecmcd by the Author to

out-Chine the reft, and are here and there inter-woven as

fuch. For example^ in the Firfl Part,

The ufc of Pindnles^ for knowing by their means the

fiate of ones Healthy from the different beatings of the Pulfe^

Pag. 5r,

The chain of MoH^fains^ fo drawn over the Earthy that

they make, as it were, an Axis^ paffing from Pole to Pole s

and fevcral tranfverfe duSus^ fo cutting that Axis^ as to

make, in a manner^ an Equator and TropUks of Mountains:

by which concatenation he imagines. That the feveral parts

of theEarth arebound together for more firmnefs, pag.Cg,

A Relation of a ftrange Diver^ by his continual converfe

in Water, fo degenerated from him&lfj That lie was grown
more likean Amphibium^ then a Man,who, by the command
of a King, went down to the bottom of Charybdis^

and brought a remarkable account of the condition of that

place pag. 98.

A Ocfcription of the Origineof the iV/Zc, as this Author
found it in a certain MS of one of his ovax Society^ called

Teter Fais^ whom he affirms tohayeb^en an Eyc-witnefs,

and to havevifltcd the lltzdofl^)^^ Ewperoref Ethiopia

himfclf Afi^o 16 1 8. which Mamfcript^ he faith, was brought
toRoMe-^ out of (L/ifrtca^ by their Procurator of India zxiA

^^thiopia^ pag,j2.

The
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The eommunicdtion of the Seas with one another by Sub-

terraneous Paffages, vi%. oi the C^fpian^ with TontEuxiti

and the Ferfan (julfh of the Mare Mortuum^ with the 'Mar^

nuhfum^ and of this latter with the Jie^/z^w^^e^;^ 5 as aifo

of ^cylla with Chdryhdts^ pag, 85.1 oi-

The Subterraneous Store^houfes (in all the four parts of

the Earth) of Watir-^ and Firr^ and ^/r| together with their

important UfeSj f^^, iii.

An Account of the ftate of the Earth about the Ff'fa s

how the Waters are continually fwallowed up by the Nor-^

therff^ and running along through the Bowels of the Earthy

do regurgitate at the Southern Tole^ fdg. 159.

A Defcription of Mount Vefuvms and Mtna^ both vifited

by the Author himfelfj AnmiS'^Q, their Dim eofionSj Com-*

niunicatioDj Incendiumsj Paths of Fiery Torrents caft out

by themj &c, as alfo of the Vulcms in IcA^ndmA GromUnd^

and their Gorrefpondence and Effeftsg p. 180.

An Account of that famous and ftrange Whirl-pool upon
the Coaft eiNorwaj^commonly calFdj The Maelfirom 5 which

this Author fancies to have a Communieationj by a Subter-

raneous Channelj with another fuch frA/>/-p(?^7/ in the l>^<^-

mck^Bayo by which coiBmercej according to him, the Wa*
rers, when^ upon their accumulation and crowding toge-

ther in one of thefe places, they are fwallowed up by the

Gulf there, carrying along with them whatfo«ver isin the

way, and lodging it in a certain receptacle at the bottom
thereof, are conveyed through the faid under- ground
Channel to the other Gulf5 where agaiij, upon the like con*

flux and rctumefcence of Waters, tisey areabforbed? and

through ttie fame Channel do reciprocally run to the former

Gulf^and meeting in their impetuous PalTage with the things

formerly funk down into the Repofitory> carry them aloft,^

with themfclvcsj and caft them up again on the Goaft of
Norway^ p» 146.

A Relation of ftrange Earth-quakes^ Jp.
220/

An
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An Enumeratioflofall the celebrated il/^^ic^if PFater and

hot Baths, in all the parts of ibe World, 2 63» etJeq.

In the Second Vart^fome of hisfpecial Ohfervations^ are^

Uow Sjones zt€ coloured and fignredrnder ground^ p. ig*

245 25.

Natures skill in Painting of Stones^ p. 22*

A whole Natural Alphabet reprcfented upon Stones 5 and
all forts of Geometrical Figures:^ naturally Imprinted upon
themj p. 25.

Thccaufcof the variety of Colours in Vrlfmes^ andjthe
Authors fevcrc Judgement concerning thofe, that bold them
to he mcexly Phantafiical, pag.i^^ 16^, 17, Where he alfo

delivers an Experiment^ by him counted wondcrfulj exhi-

biting all forts of Colours by the means of Mtrcnry^ coagu-
lated by the vapour of Lead, and put in a Brafs fpoon upon
burning Goals.

The caufe of the curious (Solours in tirds^ p. 17.

The way ofNature in the Generation of Diamonds^
f . 2 1.

A way of preparing fuch a Liquor, that (hall fink intOjand

colour the whole Body of Marble, fo that a Pifture made
on the furface thereofjfiiallj theftone being cut throughj ap-

pear alfo intheinmoftpartsof the fame, p. 43.
A Story of a whole Vilageia Africa turned into Stone,

with all the People thereof, p. 50.

An Experiment, reprefcnting the Generation of the stone

in tht Bladder^ p. $2.

An AsbeJiinPapcY^ that (hall laft perpetually, 74.
Several Relations of numerous Societies of People living

under ground, and their 0 economy ^ whereof a ftrangeonc

is alledged to have been found in Enzland^ attefted by an
£;fg///Z> Author, p. 97j 985 99

-

A Relation of a Man^ that bred a Serpent in his Stomach,
which came from him of the length of one Foot and a half,

affirmed by the Author tp have been feen by himfelf, p. 126.

Of whole Forreftsof Coral at the bottom of the Redsea^
pag. 159. The



The vanity of thQ J^irga Divinatoria^ p. 181.

A peculiar way of wafliing out very foiall DuJl-goU^

198.

Of fome extraordinary big pieces ofperfeiS Natural Gold

and Silver^ p. 203.

Of a very rare Minerals fent fo the Author out of the

Bungarlan MineSg which had pure Silver branching out into

FilameetSg and fome fplendent yellow partSj which wss pure

Gold^ and fome dark fartS) which was Silver mixed with

Goldj p. 189.

Salt^ the Bafis of all Natural Pioduaioris^ and the adori-

rable^arietyof Salts, 299.

Scrange Figures of Vlants^ p«

The way of reproducing Pl^«^/3 414*

In how much time a Swallow can fly about the Worlds
418.

This may fufHcCj to give oc^afion to the Searchers ofNa-
turej to examine this Book, and the Obfervations and Ex-
periments contained thereinj together with the Ratiocina™

tions raifed thereupoug and to make feveref and more ijii^

mite Inquiries and Difcuffions of all.

A farther Account of an Ohferz^atiou aboif^^men'*

tionedj about white Bloodm

Since the Printing of the former Sheetj there is thisfar«

ther account from the fame hand. Mr. Boyle^

4 I have at lengthy according to your defire, received from
the Ingenious Dr. Lemr^ an account in Writing of the Ob*
fcrvation about Chyle found in the Blood y which though

you may think ftrange, agrees well with fome Experiments
of his and mine, not now to be mention'd. The Relation^

though fliortj comprizing the main Particulars of what he
had more fully told me in DifcourfCj I feallgive it you with

little or 110 variation from his own Words,
,

A Maid,
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AMaid, afterdating a good Break- faft^ about fevcn in

the Morning, was let Blood about eleven the fame day in

her Foot 5 the firft Blood was receiv d in a Porringer^ and
within a little while it turn'd very whiter the laft Blood was
received in a Sarvcer^ which turned' white immediately ^ like

the white of a Cuftard. Within five or fix hours after, he
(the Phyfitian) chanced to fee both, and that in the Pof
ringer was half Blood and half Chyle, fwimming upon it

like a Scrum as white as Milk, ana that in the Sawcer all

Chyle^ without the leaft appearance of a drop of Blood ;

and when he heated them diftinftly over a gentle Fire, they

both harden'd : As the white of an Egge when 'tis heated,

or juft as the Serum of Blood doth with heating, but far

morewhitc*^ This Maid was then in good health, andonely
let Blood bccaufe (he never had her Courfcs, yet of a very

florid clear Complexion.

Note^

the Reader of thefe Tapers is dejired , thjtt in thofe of

Numb. 4. pag- ^0. lin. 10. he would pleaje to re^i^ eight,

fieadoj hundred 5 this latter word having been put in by a

great over-fight^ dnd^ without this CerreSion^ injuring that ^u-
thor^ whop Confiderations are there related^ This Advertife^*

ment fiould have been given in Numb# 5. but was omittedfor

hajie.

Imprimatur Rob. Say^Zfice-CanceL Oxon.

Oxford, Printed by Leonard hichfield

j

for Kichard Da<vis. 1665.
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Monfieur de Sons frogrefs in working Parabolas Ghffisl *

Somefpecnlations ofMonfieur Auzout concerning the 4;h^n*

ges
^

likely to be dt[covered in the Moon, ihe inflanci of^

the fame Perjon to Mr^ Hook^ for commmcating his Cen-^

trivance of mahjng with Glares of a fewfeet Diameter ^

Tclefcopes drawing feverd hundred fett^ together with

his offer ofrecom^enjlng that fecret with another^ which

teaches , Hdw to meafure with a Tdcfcope the Diftanccs of
Objeds upon the Earths the Experiment of Kircher ^ of

^

preparing a Liqmr J thatfisalljlnkjnto^ and colour the whole

'Body ofMarble , delivered at lengthy Ati Intimation ofa

Way found in EmopQ ^ to ma^^e good Chim-Difbes, An
Account of an odd spring Weftphalia ,

together with an

Information touching Salt- Springs 5 and a way offiraining
^ Salt- water. Ofthe Rife and Attempts of d way tol convei^
LtqHJrs immediately into the Mafs ofBloods

Of Monftenr de Sons Frogrefs in working Parabolar

Glafies.

Since what was mentioned in the loimediatcly precedent

« . Trii^jtouchingMonfieur de Sons noble attempt ofgrindirg

Glaffes of a Purabolical Figure, rbc Pubhfber ofthefe Papers

hath himfelf feen two Pye gUfJes of that fhapejal our one inch

& a halfdeep, and one inch and a quarter broad,wroughc by

this Eminent Artiji with a rare Steel•inftrumcnt of his own
contrivance and workmanlhip ^ and by himfelf alfo poHflied

to admiration. And certainly it will be wondred at by thofe^

II
" who



who fliall fecthefe GlaffeSihow they couldbe truly wrought
to fuch a Figure,with fuch a Cavity 5 & yet morejwhen they

ftiall hear the Author undertake to excavate other fuch E/e-

Glares to above two inches , and Ohjedt-glajfes offive inches
Diameter. He hath likewife already begun his 0hjc3-glajf€s

for the mentioned two Ocular ox\t%^ of the fame Figure of
about two inches Diameter^ which are to be left all open^ yet

without caufing any colours. Ofall which 'tis hoped ^ that

fliortly a fuller and more particular accompt will be given*

Monjtenr Auzout's Speculations of the Changesjik^ly

to be difcohered in the E^^tth and Moon ^ by their

refpeSii've Inhabitants,

This Inquifitive Philosopher in a letter of hisjately written

to his corrcfpondent in London , takes occafion to difcourfe

ofhis conGderations concerning thofe Changes, mentioned
in the title^ as followes h

I have C faith he ) fometimes thought upon the Chctngef^

which 'tis likely 5 the fuppofed Inhabitants of the Moon
might difcover in our Earth y to fee 3 whither reciprocally I

could obferve any txxchmiht Moon. For example , me*
thinks 3 that the E^r/A would to the people ofthe ap-

pear to have a different face in the feveral feafons of the

year 5 and to have another appearance in Winter^ when
there is almoft nothing green in a very great part ofthe
Bitrth 5 when there are Countries all covered with fnow ^

others 5 all covered with water 5 others , all obfcured with
Clouds , and that for many weeks together : t/4notherm

.

Springs when the Forrefts and Fields arc green, j^notherin

Stimmer , when whole Fields are yellow &c. Me thinks,

I fay, t\\2it thefe changes are conGderable enough in the force

of the reflexions of Light to be obferved , fince we feefo
many differences of Lights in the Moon. We have Riven
confidcrable enough to be feen , aqd they enter far enough

into



into th2 Land , and have a bredth capable to be obferved-

There are Fhxes in certain places,that reach into large Goun-
triesj^nough to make there fomc apparent change^& in fooie

of our Seas there float fometimcs fuch bulky inaffes of Ice^

that are far greater^than the Objefts^which we areaffured ^

we can fee in the Mooff, Again, we cut down whole Forrefts,

and drain MariQies, of an extent large enough to cauft a

notable alteration: And men have made fuch works , as

have produced Changes great enough to be perceived* In

many places alfo are Vulcans ^ that feem big enough to be
diftinguifli't , cfpecially in the fhadow : And when Fire

lights upon Forrefts of great extent ^ or upon Towns, it

can hardly be doubted, but thefe Luminous Objeds Would
appear either in an Ecclipfe ofthe Earth, or when fuch partf

ofthe Earth are not illuminated by the Sun, But yetjknow
no man , who hath obferved fuch things in the Moon ; and
one may be rationally affured that no Vulcans are there, or

or that none ofthem burn atthistime. This it is C/^ he

goes on ) which all Curious men ^ that have good Telefcopes^

ought well to attend 5 and I doubt not, but, ifwe had a ve«

ry particular Map odhe Moo^^zs I had defigned to make one

with a Topography , as it were , of all the confiderable places

therein, that We or our Pofterity would find fomc changes

in Her. And if the AI^pps ofthe Moofi of Hevelms^Dwim^znd
Eicciolt^zxQ exaft,! can fay,that I havefeen there fome places

confiderable enough, where theyi^xxl parts that are clear

^

whereas I there fee dark_oms. Tis true that iftherebci'e^x

in the Moon , it can hardly fall out otherwife , than it doth

upon our Earthy where Alluvium*s are made in fome places,

and the Sea gains upon the Land in others, ^fy » if thofe

Spots we fee in the Moon , are Seas , as moft believe them to

be b whereas I have many reafons , that make me doubt ^

whether they be fo 5 ofwhich I (hall fpeak elfewhere. And
I have fometimes thought, whether it might not be, that all

the Seas of the A^oon , if there muft be Seas , were on the

fide of the other Bemifpbere^ and that for this caufeit might

be that xh^ Moon t urns not upon its ^jvi/
,

asourH^r/^,

K 2 wherein
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'
Ahercin the Lands and Seas are ^ as it were, ballanced;That

thence alfo may proceed the non-appearance ofany Clouds
raifed there , or of any Vapors confideraWe enough to be
fcen 5 as there are raifed upon this Earth 5 and that this ab-

fence of Vapors is perhaps the caufcj that no Cref tfchis

there j as it feems there is none , my felfe at leaft not ha-

ving hitherto been able to difcerne any mark thereof: Fr>r 5

me thinks, it i^ not to be doubted, but^hat the reputed Ci-

tizens of the Me0f$ might fee our Crepufcle^ Gnce we fee^ that

the lame is without comparifon ftronger, than the Ught af-

forded us by thcildf<?£?;2 5 even whenfheis/»//$ for, a little

after Sun fet, when we receive no more the/r/? Light ofthe
Suff 5 the sky is far clearer , than it is in the faireft night of

the frll Moen^ Mean while , Gnce we fee in the AIooH^when

Ihe is increaCng or decreafing , the Lights fhe receives from
the Earth 5 we cannot doubt , but that the People of the

Moon (bould likcwife fee in the Earth ih2Lt Light , where-
with the J^&on iWxxcmmtes it ^ with perhaps the diJFerencc^

there is betwixt their bigtiefs. Much rather therefore (hould

they fee the Light ofthe Crephfcle y being , as we have faid

,

incomparably greater * In the mean time we fee not any
faint Light beyond the ofthe Light, which is every

where almoft equaly ftrong , and we there diftinguifli no-

thing at all , not fo much that cleereft part 5 which is called

Ariiidrchus^QX Vorphyrites , as I hare often trycd h although

one may there fee the Light, which the Earth fends thither,

which i^fometimes fo ftrong , that in the Moon's Atcxtdiit I

have oftmdifimdiy (een rf/i the parts of the Moon^thsX were
not entightned by the Sun together with the difference ofthe

clear parts , and the Spots , fo far as to be able to difcern

them all. The shaddovos alfb ofall the Cavities of the Moon
feem to be ftrong;er , than they would be, if there were a

Secondlj^t. For, although a far off, th^ fhaddows ofour

Bodies, environed with Light, fccm to Us almoft dark 5

yet they doe not fo appear fo much , asthe Shaddorwsofthe

Moon doc J and ihofc that are upon iht Bdgs ofthe seBion ,

fhould
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fticuld not appfcar b the like manner. But, I will determine

nothing of any of thefe things. When I fliall hereafter have

made more frequent Obfervations of the Moon with my
great Telefcopes^ in convenient time, I fhall then perhaps learn

more of it, than I know at prefent, at leaft it will excite the

Cumusto endeavor to make the like Obfervations 5 and it

may be, othcr$5 that I have not thought of.

T^he Infiance of the fame Perfon to Mr* Hook^ for

communicating his Contri'uance of mah^ngywith a

Clafs of a Sphere ofzo or 40 foot diameter,^ Te«.

Icfcopc drawing fez^eral hundredfoot^and his of-^

fer of recompenfing that Secret with another^teach-

ing to meafurewith ^Telefeope the Diftanccs

oi 0^y)cdis upon the Earths

In Numb. Ofthcfe P^perf^ pag. 67. Mr. Hook, had inti^-

fsiatcd 5 th^r he would (faortly difcovcr a way of hiSj with a

plane''C0Mt?exC\2LSe ofa Sphsere of 20. or 40. feet Diameter^

without ^^i^e/j and truly wrought of that F/^wre^ to make
a T(r/^/r(?pe, that with a fingle Eye-glafs fliould draw 500^

400, yea looo feet, without at all altering the Convexitj :

Monfi^ur Aazout returns this confideration, and ojffer iipon

it, which follows*

To perform (faith he) with a lefer Ohje& -glafs the effeft of

a great Telefcope ^ we muft find oat a way to. make
fuch an 0b]e3''glafs to receive as many Rayes as one will^

without their being fenfibly diftant from one another 5 to

the end, ihat by applying to it a ftronger Eje^glafs^ there

may be ftill Beams enough to fee ^he Objed:, and to oblite-

rate the fmall fpecks and imperfcfiions of the Ej/' -glaff,

And if Mr. Hookhzth this Invention, I efteem it one of the

^reateflr, that can he found in the matter of TetefcopcK if

he plcafc to impart it to us? we fliall be obliged to him 5 and
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I wifti) Ihadafccret in opHcks to encourage him to that

cottiaiunication. If I did bclicvc> that this would be cftee-

medone. To meafure with a great Telefc^pe th^dijianc e of
Obje&s upon the Earth s which I have found long fincCj and
propofed to fome by way of Paradox 3 Lgcorum diftantias

exunica ^atione^ ahfque nllo Injirnmento Mathematico^metirth

I doc here promife to difcover it to him, with the neceffary

Tables, as foon as He (hall have imparted his to mc^ which

I willufe, as he {hall order me. For, although the Fra3ije

doe not altogether anfwcr the TA^<?rjrof my Invention, be-

caufcthat the length of the Tele/copes udmits of fome Lati-

tude ^ yet one comes near enough, and perhaps as Juft, as

by moft of the wayes , ordinarily ufed with Inftrumenis.

That, which I am propofing, I doubt not but M. Hoo!^ will

foon undcrftaod, and fee the determination of all Cafes

pofsible. I fhall only fay, that if we look upon the folc The-

ory^ we may make ufe of an ordinary Telefcope^ whereof the
Bye^glafs is to be Cof^vexetfoTy by putting the Glafles at a lit-

tle greater diftance,^ than they arej proportionably to the

diftance for which it is to ferve , and by adding to it a f^ew

Eje-glafs^ the Objefl: will be feen diftinft, though obfcure 5

a.nd ifthe EyC'-glajs be Cohvexe^ the Objeft will appear ereft.

They may be done two manner of ways 5 either by leaving

the Teiefcope in its ordinary fituation , the OhjeS-glafs before

the Ej/g'glafj^ or by inverting it, and putting before

tHat. But ifany will make ufe of two O^yVfl^-j/^/e/,where-

of the Focus's are known, the diftance of them will be
known. Ifitbefuppofed, that theF^wof the Jirfih^ B.

and that of the fecond C. and the diftance given, B t 2

and that D minus C. be equal to F 3 for^* this diftance^will be
e^//^/toB + C + F-TF*C*, And if you have the F^r^/ of the

frfiOhjeB-glafs^ equal to B, the diftance, where j^ou will

put iihcfeco^d Glafs equal to B 1 6 + D. thefocus of the 2d

Glaffc will be found equal to And if you will that the

Objeft (hall be magnified as much with thefe two Glafles,

as it would be with a fiogle one , whereof the Focus

fiiould
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fliould be of tbe diftance given ^ having the Focus of
the objelt-gkff given equal to and the diftance

given to BtDfs the diftaace between the firft and the

fecond Glafs will be equal to '"^^^^^^ whence fubdiiding B

(the Focus of the ohje^-glafs given) there remains .

and if this fum be fuppofed equal to we fliall eafily

knowjby the precedent Rule ,the Fecus of the

/

ecoi^d Glafs.

So far M. AuzQut^ who^ I truftj will receive due fatisfa

-

ftion to his defire, as foon as the happy end of the prefent

Contagion (hall give a beginning and life again to the Studies

and Anions of our retired Vhilofophers.

I fliall onely here adde^ That the Secret he mentions \of
meAfurmg the diftance of Places a Telefcope (fittedfor that

furpofe) andfrom onejldtion} is a thing already known (if

I ara not mif-informed) to fome Members of our Society 5

who have been a good while fince conGdering of it^ and
have contrived ways for the doing of it : Whether the fame
with thofe of Mr. Anzout^ I fenuw aor. Nor have I (at the
diftance that I am now from them^ opportunity of particu-
lar Information.

An Experiment of a way of preparing a Liquor that

Jhallftn\ into-, and colour the whole Body of Mar-

ble, cauftng a PiQiure, drawn on a furface^ to

appear slfo in the inmoik parts of the Stone.

This Experiment^ having been hinted at in the next fore--

going Papers-y out of the Mundus Subterraneuf of Atham^m
lOrcher^ and feveral Curious Pcrfons, who either have not

the leifure to read Voluminous Authors^ or are not readily

skilled in that Learned Tongue wherein the faid Book is

written, being very defirous to have it transferred hither^,

it was thought fit to comply with their defire herein.

The Author therefore of the Mundns^ &:c3 having feen •

fome
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fotneftones reputed to be 4/ that had moft lively Pift-

ures, not only upon thcmjbut paffing thorow thdr whole
fubftance, and thereupon finding an ^rti/ly (kilful to per-

form fuch rare workmanfliip, did not only pronounce fuch
ftones to be drtificial, but when that Artiji was unwilling to
communicate onto him his Secret^ did joyn his ftudy and
endeavors with tbofe of one Alhtrtus Gunter a Sdxon^ to find

it but themfelves : wherein having fucceedcdj itfeems,they

made the Experiments wh ch this Fnduftrious and communi-
cative delivers in this manner ;

The Colours, faith he, are thus prepared h I take of A"
quajortis and Aqua Regis^ two ounces am v of Sal Armomack^

one ounce 5 of the beft spirit of tVim^ two drachms^ as much
Gold as^ can be had for nine 'julw s ( a '^uUo being about

fix pence Englifli) of pure Silver^ two drachmcs. Thefe
things being provided, let the Silver, when calcined, be
put into a Vial 5 and having powred upon it the two
drachmes of Aqua fortis^ let it evaporate , and you fhall

have a Water yielding iSrH-a t/en? Golour, and artcrwards
ai/4f^.Likewifc put the Gold, wfien calcin'd/into a Vial^

and having powred the Aqm Regis upon it, fet it by to eva -

porate: then put the Spirit ofWim upon th6 Sal Armoniach^^

leaving it alfo till it be evaporated h and you will have a

Golden coloured Water, which will afford you divers Co-
lours. And, after this manner, you may cxtrafl: many T/»-

Uures of Colours out of other Mettals» This done, you
may, by the means of thefe two Waters, paint what Pi&ure

you pleafeupon white Marble, of the fofttr kind , renew*

ing the Figure every day for feveral days with fome frefli fu-

peradded Liquor, and youfliall find ia time, that the f'i-

fture hath penetrated the whole folidity of the Srone, fo that

cutting it into as many parts asyoa will^ it will always repre-

fcnt unto you the fame Figure on both fides.

Sofdrhe^ which how far it anfv/ers expe(9:ation5 is referred

to the Tryal of Ingenious Artrfts. In the mean time there

are not wanting Experienced Men that fcruplothc EfFcft^ but
yet
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yet are far from pronouncing any thing pofitively againfliV,^

fo that they doe not difcourage any that have eonvenien-

cies 5 from trying.

But whether the way there mentioned will fucceed 5 or

not, according to expcftation: Sure it is that a Stone- cutter

in Oxford^ Mr« Bird , hath many years fioce found out a way
of doiog the fame things in efFeft , that is here mentioned j

and hath pradifed it for many years. Thatis^ heisablcfo

to apply a colour to the oucfide of poliilied Marbl€3as that it

ftialliink a confiderabk depth into the body ofthe ftones

and there reprefent iike figures or images as thofe are on
the out fides ( deepsr or (hallowcr according as he continues

the application 5 a longer ^ or lefier while. ) Of which kind

there be divers pieces to be feen in Oxfird^ London^ and elfe«*

where . And fome of them being fliewed to his Majefty

,

foon after his happy reftsuration , they were broken in his

prefence, and found to anfwer expeftation. And others may
be dayly feen^ by any who is curlousi or dcfiraus to fee it.

An Intimation ofa Way , found in Europe to make

China»di(heso

Notice was lately given by an inquifitiveP^ri^^^ to a friend

ofhis in X^^W^j^ 3 that by an Acquaintance he had been in-

formed ^ that Signor Septalio ^ a Canon in Millan^ had the

Secret crfmaking as good Torcelam as is made in China it felf^

and tranfpatent s adding that he had feen him make fome.

This as it deferves ^ fo it will be further inquired after ^

if God permit.

An Account of an oddSfxitigin Weftphalia, together

with an 'Information touching Salt-Springs and

I the flraining offalt-water.
An obferving Gentleman did lately write out Germany^

that in Weftphalia in the Diocefs of Paderhom , is a Spring

,

which loofes it felftwice in 24 houres ; coming always* after

6 houresg back again with a great noife , and fo forcibly, as

S to
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to drive 3 Mills not far from its fource. The Inhabitants
ciriiitthe Bolderhorn^ as ifyani fliouldfay, the Boyfiercns
Spring,

1 hefame Ter^on^ having mentioned the many Satt'^sprifsgs

in Germany^ Vi$ thok zt Lunenburg ^ zt Hall in Saxony ^ at

Saltzwedelm Brandenhnrger Mark^^ mTyrol^ &c. obfcrres,

that no Salt water , which concains any Met ai with it, can
well be fodden to Salt in a Vcflel of the fame Metal , which
it felfcontains 5 except Vifriol in Copper Veffcls.

He adds^ that 5 to fep'arate Salt from Salt- watcfj without
Fire, ifyou take a Veflel of Wax^ hollow within , and every
where tight 5 and plunge it into the Sea, or into other Salt-

water, there willbe made fuch a fcparation , that the vef-

fel (hall be full offweet water, the Sakftaying behind: but,

though this water have no faltifh tafte , yet, hefaith ^ there

will be found a Salt in the Effay , which is the Spirit ofSalt

,

fubrile enough with the water to penetrate the Wax,

An Account ofthe Rife and Attempts
, ofa Way to

^
€onq;eigh Liquors immediately into the Mafs of
Blood.

Whereas there have lately appeared in publick fome
Books J

printed beyond the Seas, treating of the Way
InjeHing liquors into Veines '-^ in which Books thQ Original

of that Invention feems to be adfcribed to others , bcfides

him, to whom it really belongs^It will (urely not be thought

amifs, if fomcthing be faid,whereby the true Inventors right

may beyond exception be allerted & prefervcd . To which

end, there will need no more ^ than barely to reprefent the

Time when, and the Place where,& among whom it was firft

ftarted and put to tryal . To joyn all thefe circumftanccs

togf^ther, 'Tis notorious, that at leaft fix years fince ('a good
while before it was heard off, that any one did pretend to

have fo much as thought of it ) the Learned and Ingenious

Dr. Chriftopher IVren ^d propofe in the Vniverfity of Oxford

( where he aow is the Vorrhy Savilian Profeffor ofAfirono^

my 5 and where very many Curious Perfons arc ready to at-
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teft this relation ) to that Noble Bcttefaftor to Experimental

Philofophy^ Mr. Robert Boyle^ Dr. Will^ns^ aiad other deferr*

iDg Perfons , That he thought , he could eaGIy contrive a

Way to conveigh any liquid thing icomediately into the

Mafs ofBiood 5 videl i By making Ligatures on the Vcines

,

and then opening thcm on the fide of the Ligature towards

the Heart, and by putting into them flcnder Syringes or

Qiiills , fattened to Bladders ( in the manner of Glyftcr-

pipes ) containing the maitcrtobe injefted 5, performing

that Operation upon pretty big and lean doggs^that the Vef:

fels might be large enough and eafiiy acceffible.

This PropoGtion being mzdiQ^M^Boyle (oon gave order for an
jSppdratHs^to put it to Experiment; wherin at fcveral times^

upon fevcral Doggs^Opmm & the Infufioo of Crocus Afetallo'^

rum were inje^ied into that part ofthe hind-legs ofthofe A*
nimalsjwhence the larger Veflels> that carry the Bloody are

iDoft eafy to be taken hold oft whereof the fuccefs was

,

that the opj^f^ 3
being foon circulated into the Brain^ did

within a ftiort time ftupify 3 though not kill the Dog s buta

large Dofe of rhe Croons /uietdlorum^ made an other Dog vo^

mit up Life and all t All which is more amply and circnm-

ftantially delivered by Mr* Boyle in his Excdient Book of the

^fefiilmfs ofExperimental Phiofophj^ Part. 2. Effay 2. pag,

53. 54- 55- Where'tisalfomention'dj thatthefameof

this Invention and ofthe facceeding Tryals being fprcad y

and particularly coming to the knowledge of a foreign Am«
haffadour^ that was Curious 5 and then reiided in London^

it was by him tryed with fome Crocus Metdlornm
3 upon a

Malefaftor, that was an inferiour Servant of his s with this

liiccefsj that the Fellow, as foon as ever the Inieftion began

to be made^ did^ cither really or craftily^ fall into a fwoon§

whereby, being unwilling to profecute fo hazardous an Ext
pcrimentj they dcfifted^without feeing any other cffed ofitg

lave that it was told the Ambafladour, that it wrought once

dov/nwards with htm. Since which time^ it hath been fre"

quently praftifed both in Oxford %CLonden'-i'^%vjt\\ before the

Royal Society^ as elfewfaerfc And particularly that Learned

S 2 Pbyfitian§



Phyfitian, Dri timothy Clerks, hath made k part ofhis bufi*

nefs, to purfue thofc Experioietits with much induftry, great

accuratcnefst and confiderable obfcrvatiossthereonswhich

above two years fince , were by bim produced and read be-

fore the R^y^l Society who thereupon dcfired him^ as one of

their Members^ to compleat, what he had propofed to him-r

felfupon that fobjeS: , and then to publifli the fame; the

Effed whereof 'tis hoped , will now ftiorily appear , and

not prove unwelcome to the Curious.

Some whereofjthough they may conceive^tbat liquors thus

injefted into Veines without preparation and digeftion, will

makeodde^ commotions in the Bloodj difturb Nature^ and

caufe ftrangc Symptoms in the Body
^
yet they have other

thoughts of Liquors , that are prepared offuch things , as

have paffed the Digeftion of the Stomach 5 forcxampk, of

Spirit of Urine ^ of Harts- home , ofBlood 8cc. And they

hope likewife , that befides the Medical Ufes 5 that may be

made of this Invention^ it may aJfo ferve for Anatomical

purpofesj by filling ^ after this way^ the veffels of an Ani-

mal as fuUa as they can hold , and by exceedingly diftending

them 5 difcover ^ew Veffels , 8cc : But not now to enlarge

upon the Ufes J
the Reader may fecurely take this Narrativej

as the naked real Matter of Faftj whereby 'tis asclear, as

Noon day ( both from the Time^and irrefragable Teftinao-

oy ofvery many confiderable Perfoas in that Univcrfityswho

can jointly atteft it 5 as well as from that particular unque-

ftionableoncotlvlr. B^^y/e and his worthy Company , who
were the firft Eye-witneffes of the TryaU madcj 'that to Ojc-

ford^ and in it^ to Dr. Chrifiopher Wref^^thh Invention 5s due5

and confequently^ that all others ^ whodifcourfeor writ.? of

it 5 doe either derive it from Him ^ or are fallen upon the

famcDcvifefeveral years after Him;

Publijhed with htcenfir

Oxford^ Printed by A: & LcLichfeld^
tovRic: Da'vis. 166'^.
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The Gontents.

An Account of the tryds^ mdde in Italy of Gampani's nm
^

/ OpticliGla/lef* Afurther Relation ofthe Whate'fijking about

fbe Bermudas, and upon the Coafi ofNew Enghhd,, and
New Nctherland. Ofa remark^able Spring <?/ Paderbora
in Germany • Offome other nncommoh Springs at Bafel

and in Alfatia. Of the richefl Salt-fprings in Germanye
Som Ohfervations of Strange Swarmi of Infers , and the

mifchieft done by fhe^^i as alfo ofthe Brooding of Smk^sm4
Pipers, ObferT^ations ofoddConBitutiomofhkn^aneB^^

Ofa T^afy nfedin ItBly^ofprefrvinglce andSmw byG haffe«^

VircBions for Sea-men houndforfarVoyages ^ drawn npby^

Mafter Kookj late Qedmetvy Profejfour ofGrcih^im CoU
kdge- ^ Some . Obfemations of Jupiter s Eclipf>d by one of
bis Satellite's: and ofhis iOo^.ver/i^n aboHt his A%is. Offom^
Vhilofo^hical and Qmions Bookie ^hat areflmtly to come a-^

bread.

An Account qfthe TryMis^ made in Jtdy. of Cznh

AN Inquifitive Farijlan writes to his Correfpbndent in

Londony^LsfoWowsJ
We received lately news from Rome^ from a very Curious

Pcrf6n\ofout acqualntanceji had

the advantage ofDivini^ The Great Duke of Toikany ^ and

Prince Leopold^ his Brotherj uponTfyal, made ofboth their

Gbfles, have found thofe of C^;!^/?^4«/ excel the other 3 and

with them they have been able ^ eafily to diftinguifh people

T "
at
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at 4 Leagues diftance : Ofwhich I intend you more particu -

Jars hereafter.

Among them are CKpeftcd the Length of thefe Telefeopes
5

^
and the Largtnefs of the Aperinre of their Oh]ea-glaffcf. In

* the iriean time ^ the Parabolical-gUJJes , formerly mentioned
to be in hand here at London^ are finifliing with all pofEble
care and induftry.

A FurJther Relation of the Whalc-fifhing about the

Berniudas , and on the Coa^ of New-England and
New-Netherland.

The fame PerfoDj that communicated the particulars a-

bout the new Whale-fifliiag near the Bermudas^ mentioned
in the firft of thefe TraSs

5
gives this further Information 5

That there have been fince taken by order of the Bermudas
Company 5 fixtcen ofthofe Whales^ theOyle whereof , to
the quantity of 50 or 60 Tuns arrived in Ireland at Ltmrick,^

fome few months agoe.

He adds, that about two years fince, there ftranded upon
the Goaft oiNew^EngUnd a dead Whale^ ofthat fort, which
they call Trumpo

^
having Teeth refembling thofe of a Mill ^

and itsmouth atagooddiftancefrom J
and under the Nofe

or Trunk ^ and feveral boxes or partitions in the Nofe^ like

thofe ofthe Tailes in Lobfters, and that thatbcing open'd

there run out ofit a thin oily fubftance, which would candy
in time 5 after which j the remainder 5 being a thick fatty

fubftance 3 was taken out of the fame part , with a fcoope.

And thisfobftancc he affirmed to be the Spermd Ceti 5 ad-
ding further, that the B/«i^erj as they call it, it felf, ofthe
fame fort ofWhales^ when ftewed^ yields on the top a crea-

my fubftance, which taken off^ and thrown upon white

^raie^ lets fall a dirty heterogeneous fediment^ but what
lemains aloft^ af&rds a Sp^rm^Ceti^ like matter*

He
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He concluded his relation with obferviiig,that thefe whale^

were to be met with^between the Coaft ofA'eir^E^^/Wgantl

Nerp-^Netherland^ where they might be caught eight or nine

months in the ycar^ whereas thofe about the Bermudas are to

be found there only in the Months ofFe/^m^r/ ^ March §ind

April.
.

Goncerning the death ofthe Whale^ which hath been re«

lated to have ftranded upon Netp-England^ it is not very im*
probable , but, ( that Fifti having alfo more than one Ene-
myjWhereofa fmall Fifli called the trejh$r\ is one, whoj by
Mr* Terr;' J Relation in his Eafi-^Indian Voyage 5 with his

nimblenefs vexes him as much , as a Bee docs a great Beaft

on the land y and a certain horny FiQi another , who runs its

horn into the Whal's belly ) it may have been kill'd by the

latter ofthefe twos which kind ofFifli is known, fometimes

to run its horn into Ships ( perhapjtaking them forWhales)
and there fnapping it afunder? as hapned not long fince to an
Englifti Veffelinthe Weft-Indian Sq^ls^ the broken piece of
that Horn being by the Matter ofthat (hip prefented to the

King 5 and now kept in His Majefties Repofltory : the like

wherof befela French VcS^qI^ failing towards the

dies^ according to the Relation , made by Monfieur Theve^

mt inhisfccond Tome ofCurious Fojages.

Of a remarkable Spring abeut Padcrhom i/a Ger-

many.

An inquiring Gentleman of thofe parts writes to his Friend

In London^ as follows 5

In this Diocefs of Faderborn ^ about a leagues from that

Town , is a treble Spring calFd Methom^ which has three

ftreams ^ two wherofare not above one foot and and a half

diftant from one another j and yet of fo differing qualities ^

that whereas one ofthem is limpid 3 blew|ii, lukewarm ^

bubling^ arid holding Sal-armoniack3 Ocbra. Iron^ Vitriol^
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Sulphur, Niter -5 Orpiment, ufed argabfl: Epilepfic?

bad Spleens 5 and the Wormes 5 the other is Ice*cold, turbid

and whitifti, inuch ftronger yi ^aft, andheavier than the for*^

iDcrj holding much OrpiiB^nti Salt, Iron 5 Niter, andfome
Sal*Ara3oniaek > AUtim and Vitriol 5v Of this all Birds , ob '

fcrved to drink of it , doe dye 5 which Ihave alfo priyately

experiaiemed by taking fome of it home , and giving it to

Hens^after I had gi^en them Oates, Barly and Bread- crucps:

For , foon after they had drunk of it
3
they became giddy

reekd, and tumbled upon their backs, with con vulfion-fitts,

and fo dyed with a great extention of their leggs. Giving

them common-faltimmediatly after they had d^ they

dyed not fo foon ; giving them vincgerjthey dj^ed not at all,

but feyen or eight (d^ys after were troubled with the Pipp,

nThofe that dycdj being opened, their Lungs were found quite

flirivelled together . Yet fome men 5 that are troubled

with Worms ^ taking a litle
.
quantity of it 5. and diluting.it

in common water , have been obferved by this means to kill

the Worms in their bellies, fo that a great number of
worms come from them h whereupon though they are fick,

yet they dye not. As to,the third ftream, that lyes lower
than the other two 5 about 20 paces diftant from them, it is

of a greenifh colour ^ very clear, and ofa fowre fweet taft,

plcafing enough. It hath about a middle weight between
thc other tw6 ; whence wee guefs, that it is mixed ofthem
both , meeting there together t to confirm which , we have
mixed equal quantities, ofthofe two, with an addition ofa
litle common well-water ^ and have found rhat they, being

ftirred together and permitted to fetle , m^de juft a water

ofthe fame colour and taft of this third fi:ream.

Offome other not^commdn Sj^rings M Bafel and in

AlW
A Curious Perfon writes fromlhofc Places in manner fpl-

iowing; At
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At ]^^/e/ the Spring, running in the Gerhergajfe ( or Tafp-

ners'ftreef: ) iwmSt, Leomrd's Hillj isof a Blewifh colour ,

and fomewhat troubled^holding eopper^ Bitumen, and An-
timony , about 3 parts of the firft 9 oncofthefecond^ and
two of the lafl:^ as has been examined by skilful Perfoob®

Our Tanners do water their Skins in it 3 and being a well*

tafted and wholfome Water, it is both much drunk^ and u*

fed to Bath in. It mingles with another Spring water, call'd

thQ Birfck,^ and v/ith it, between the Salt4ower and the

Rhine-gat e xwns into xht Rhine.

In the fame Town Twhich abounds with Spring-waters)

there are two, among the reft, called Bundnlph'%»well^ and
Bmn Zum 'Brunmn^ that are more obfervable then the other 5

the former of them having a C^^^/^A^r; and drying Qiiality,

- and ufed againft Hydropical DIfterapers 5 the latter contain'

ing fome Sulphur, Saltpeter and Gold, and being an excel*

lent Water to drink^ much ufed in the principal Tavern of
the City, where the chief of the Town do refort^ and near

which it runs.

ItiAlfatii in the VaHeytj called Leberthd^ near <]eeshach

(an ancient Mine»work) there runs out of z Cavern z foul,

fattiflb, oily Liquor, v/hich, though the Gountry-mcn of
that place employ to the vile ufe of greafing their Wheels,
infteadof ordinary Wheel- greafe 5 yet doth it afford an ex-

cellent Baifom, by taking a qu antity nf it, and putting it in

anEartheaPot well lated^ "-hac no HrMm may exhale 3 and
then with a gentle Fire \t i ^*, b'U a ftronger afterward^

boyling it for three h 'U, - nT-^ch : 5 'a which fpace it will

boylin a fo'i {h ^ aad » Sarchen Mitter^like Pitch, will

fettle it felf at th? h >rt?.:n-' but oa the top thereof, whea
cold^ there will fvvi.n 1 tattv Sab^bnce, like Lyne-Oyl,
limped and fomewh^t yello vifh, which is to be decanted

from the thick Sediment, and then gently diftilled in an A-
lembickin Arems by which means^ inhere will come over

two differing Liquors, one Phlegmatickj thq other Oily,
* * which



which latter fwimmlog on the Phlcgoi, is to be fevered from
it. The Phlegm is ufed as an excellent Refiftcr and Gurcr
o£ all the Putrcfaftions of theLungsand Liver^ and it heals
all foul Wounds and Ulcers. The Oily part^ being dil uted
with double its quantity of diftilled Vineger, and brought
three times over the Helm, yields a rare Balfom, againft all

invvtrd and outward Corruptions, (linking Ulcers, heredi-

tary Scurfs and Scabs; Tis alfo much ufcd againft Apople-
xies, Palfies, Confumptions, OiddineflTcs, and Head-aches.

Inwardly they take it with Succory- water againft all cor*

ruptions of the Lungs, It is a kind of Petroleum^ and con-
tains no other Mineral Juice, but that of SHlphHr-^ which fcems

to be thus diftilled by Ndtnre under ground 5 the diftillation

of anOyI out of Sulfhur by Arc, being not foeafie to per-

form.

Of riV^ejl SalfcSprings i/f Germany.

An Account having been dcfircd of thofe two chief SaU-^

Springs in Germany^ at Hdl and LumnbHrg^ it was lately

tranfmitted thus

:

TheSdluspnHgsatHaUin Saxony are four, cMedg^tra''
at^ the Dutch' Sprwgi thcMettritz^ and the tiackel-dorn i

whereof the three firft hold near the fame proportion ofSaltj
the laft^ holds lefs, but yields the purcft Salt . The three firft

hold about fcven parts of Salt, three of Marcafit, and four-

teen of Water : They are, befides their Oeconomical ufe,

employed Medicinally to Bath in> and to draw a SpiritoUt of

it, exhibited with good fuccefs againft Venom, and the pu-

trcfaftion of the Lungs, Liver, Reins, and the Spleen.

T^h^ Salt Water zt Umenhurgh^ being moregrcenifti then

white, and not very tranfparent, is about the fame nature

and hold with that of Hall. It hath a mixtureof Lead with

itjwhence alfo it will not be fod in Leaden Pansjand if it held

noLcadatall, it would not be fo good, tKatMettal being

judged to pM^rtfic the Water : whence alfo the Salt of L«.

mngnrgh



nenburg is preferred before all others^ ihatsres25adc ofSah«
Springs. , ^ ,

^

So?ne Obfer^ations of [warms of firange InfeBsr
and the Mijchiefs dmehy them,

A great Obferver, who hatli lived long in l^ew England^

did upon occafionjrclate to a Friend of his in London^ where
he lately was^ That fomc few Years fince ther^ was fuch a
fwarmof a certain fort of Infeds in that B^^gljf) Colony,
that for the fpace of 200 Miles they poyfon'd and deftroyed

all the Tress of that Country h there being found innume^
rable little holes in the ground^ out of which thofe Infeiis

broke forth in the form of Maggots^ which turned into Fl)ef

that had a kind of taile or fHngj which they ftruck into the

Tree^ and thereby envenomed and killed ir«

The like Plague is faid to happen frequently in the Coun*
try of the Ct^y^f?!/ or Vkram^ wherein dry Summers they are

infeftcd with fuch fwarms of Locujhj driven thither by an

Eafi^ or SoHth^EaJi Wind^ that they darken the Air in the

faireft weather^ and devour ail the Corn of that Country 5

laying their Eggs in €/^«^«;5?^^3and then dying s but the Eggs^

of which every one layeth two or three hundred^ hatching

the next Springs produce again fuch a number of Locufts^

that then they do far more mifchief than afore, unlefs Rains

do fall, which kill both Eggs and the Infeds themfelvcs, or

unlefs a dvong North or North-lVejl Wind arife, which drives

them into the Euxm^Sesi t The Hogs of that Country loving

thcfe Eggs> devour alfo great quantities of them, and there-

by help to porgc the Land of theqn 5 which is often fo mo-
lefted by this Vermine, that they enter into their Houfcs and

Beds^ fall upon their Tables and into their Meat, infbmuch

that they can hardly eat without takingdown fome of thcm§
in the Night when they rcpofethemfclvcs upon the grounds

they cover k three or four Inches thick, and if a Wheel pafs

over
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over thcm^ they emit a fteach hardly to be endured : All

whicbj and much more may be fullf^feen in the French De-
fcripdonof the Countries of PoUndi made by Mon^enr de

Bcat^plaff^ and by Monfieur The'vemt, in his Relation of the

Cofack/^ contained m the Firft part of his Curhus Voyages.

An Ohfervation touching the Bodies of Snails and

Vipers*

Several have taken notice, that there is a difference be-

tween the brooding of Snakes and Viperi^thofe laying their

Eggs in Dung-hills^ by whofe warmth they are hatched 5 but

thefe (Vipers) brooding their Eggs within their Bellies^ and
bringing forth live Vipers. To which may be added> That
fomc affirm to have fecn Snakes lye upon their Eggs,as Hens
fit upon theirs.

Some Obfervations ofodde Conflitntions ofBodies.

A very curious Perfon
5
ftudying PhyCck at Leydert^y to

whom had been imparted thofe Relations about a Milky Sub-

ftance in Veins, heretofore alledged in ^Hmb. 6. returns^ by
way of gratitude^ the following Obfervations.

There was (faith he) not many Years finee, in this Coun-
try a Student, whobeing muchaddifted to the ftudyof /f-

flronomy'y and fpending very many Nights in Star-gazing,

hid^by the Nodurnal wet and cold temper of the Air, in
' fuch a manner obftrufted the pores of his skinj that little or

nothing exhaled from his Body 5 which appeared hence, be-

caufe that the (hirt, he had worn five or fix weeks, was then
' as white as if he had worn it but one day. In the mean
while he gathered a fubcutaneous Water, of which yet be
wasafterwards well cured. v

We have alfo (faith theftme) fcen here a young Maid,: of
' about thirteen Years of age^ which from the time that (he

was but fix Years old, and began to be about her Mother in

the
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tbeKitchlnj would^ as often as (he was bid to bring her Salt^

or couldelfe comeat it^ fill her Pockets therewith, and eat

it} as other children doe Sugar ; whence ihe was fo dried up^

and grown fo ftiff, that (he could not ftirre her limbsj and
was thereby ftarved to death.

That Learned and OhkvvmgDo&otJohn Beal^ upon the

perufal of the forementioned Nu^h^ 6, was pleafed to com*
inunicate this Note
To your Obfervation^of Milk in Veinesj I caa add a Pi5^-

«^«*e/^(;itt offome refeoablance to it 3 which I received above
2o* years agoe (torn Th0mas Daj^ an Apothecary in Cam'^

bridge md. That hitnfclf let a man blond fn the arme^by
order ofDoftor Bade^ a Phyfitian there The mans bloud
was white as Mi k, as it run out of his arme^ it had a littlcdl^.

lute rcdncfs,but itamediatelys as it fell into the Veffel, it was
prefcntly white ; and it continued like drops of Milk on the

pavement, where ever it fell. The conjcdure which the

I
(aid Phyfitian hid of the caufe of this appearance* was^ that

the Patient had much fed on Fiflb ; affirming wichallat hat he
had foon been a Leper, if not prevented by Phyfick'

Ai^ayoffrefermnglceandSnowbyChaffe.

The Ingenious Mr. William Ball did communicate the re-

lation hereof^ as he had received it from his Brotherg now rc^

fiding at Li'vome^ as follows s

The SnoWyOr fce-houfes are here commonly built on the

fide ofa fteep hillj being only a deep hole in the groundj by
which meanes, they esifily makea paffageout from rhe bot-

tom ofit J to carry aw^y all the water^ which, if it (hould re-

main ftagnating thereinj would mvlt the Ice and Snow but

they thatch it wich flraWj iu the ftiape ofa Saucepan cover

,

,
that the rain may not come at it.The fides ((uppofing it dry)

.fhey line not with any thing, as is done in St Jedmes^s Park^

by reafon ofthe moiftnefs of the ground. This Pit they fill

V full
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foil of Snow or Ice (taking care that the Ice be tniidc of the

pureft water, becaufe they put it into their wine ) ovcr-

fpreading firft the bottom very well vmhchaffe h by which

I mean not any part of the ftraw, but what remains upon

the winnowing of the Corn, and I think, they here ufe Bar-

ky-chaffe- This done, they further, as they put in the

Ice . or the Snow , C which latter they ram down , ) line it

thick by the fides with fuch Chaffe , and afterwards c©ver

it well with the fame^ and ia hilfa years lying fo, *tis found

cot to want above an eight part ofwhat it weighed, when

firft put in. When ever they take it out into the Aire, they

wrap it in this Ghaffc, and it keeps to admiration. The ufe

ofit in England would not be fo much for cooling ofdrinks,

as 'tis here generally ufed i but for cooling offruit>fwcet-

Bieats&c. sofar this Author.
^ ^

The other ufual way both m Italy and other Countries ^

to coafcrve Snow and Ice with ^^r4w or Keed, is fee down

fo punftually byMr, tojlt inhis Expmmtntd Hiftory ofCold^

pae. 408. 409. that nothing is to be added. It feems Vliny

not pafs by thefe Co^fervatories , and the cooling of

drinks with Ice, without pafTing this fevere^though elegant

and witty, Animadvcrfionupontnem: mmves^Uli glaciem

potant^ pmifque montiuminvolnptattm guUvertmt : Serva^

fur Algor sflibui ,
excogitaiurqHe Hi alums menjibuf mx ai"

ge#f, lib. 19* cap/4- ButthcH^/grir«r»^4^//2 fports with it

thusi .
'

. .

Noft pafare mvem^fedaquam potnre ngentem

D€ nivcy commmta eji mgm^ofaJitisMmhU iJi^f'Up

^ jyire^ims fet Sea^men^ Boundfor far Voyages.

It being the D ^fign of the Society ^ for the better at*

taimng the End oftheir Inftitution 9 to ftudy Nature rather

Books i
and from the Obfervations , made ofthe PA^*»

90mnamdES^$ iheprefents, to compofefucbaHifto*



ry ofHer /as may hereafw fcnre to build a Solid aad Uftful

Philofophy upon 7 They have from time to time given or-

der to fcveral oftheir Members to draw up both Inquiries of
things Obfervable in forraia Countries , and Vire3ionf

for the ParticularSjthcy dcfire chiefly to be informed about*

And confidering with thcmfcivct, how much they may in-

creafe their phlofophical Rock by the advantage ^ which
England injoycs cdF making Voyagei iato all parts of the

World , they formerly appointed that Eminent Mathcma-
ticianand Philofopher MaftcrH^^i^e, oneoftheir Fellowess>

Sktid Geometry PiokSot oiOrefiama>lledge ( nowdeccafcd
to die great detriment of the Common*wealth ofLearning)

to think upon and fct down (bme DireSioms for Sea^men go-*

ing lntothe B47Z& the better to capacitate them
for making fucb obfervations abroad , as may be pertinent

and fuitable for their purpofp h of which the (aid Sea- men
filould be defircd to keep an exaft Diary

^ delivering at their

return a fair Copy thereof totheZ.^>r^ High Admiral of E^-
gland^ his Royal Highncfs the Ouke o^Tork^ ^ andanother to

trinity•houfe to be perufed by the R. Society. Which C^^^-

logue oioireifiom having been drawn up accordingly by the

faidMr. Ke^^^Ajaod byhimprefented toihofej who appoin-

ted him to expedite fuch an one ^ it was thought not t<» bs
onfeafonable at this tiqae to make it publique, the more con*
veniently rofurnifli Navigators with Copies thereof. They
are fuchj as follow 5

f . To obftrve the Declioation ofthe Compafs^ot its Va-
riation from the Meridian ofthe p!ace,frequently | marking
Withal, tht Latitude and L#»^7^^(^^ ofthe place j wherever
fuch Obfervation is made^ as exaftly as may be^ and fettrng

down the Method^ by which they made them*
2. To carry Dipping Needles wuh them j and obferve

the Inclination of the Needle in like manner.

3. ^
To remark carefully the Ebbings and Flowing^ ofthe

Sea, in as many places as they can^ together with all theAc
V a cidents>
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«!entS5 Ordinary and Extraordinary, of the Tides 5 aSj their

precife time ofEbbing and Flowing in RiverSj at Promonto^

ties or C^pe/ 5 which way their Current runs , what Perpen-
dicular diftance there is between the higheft Tide an'd low*
eft Ebb 5 during the Spring- Tides and Neap- Tides 5 what
day of the Moons agCjSnd what times of the yearj the higheft

and lowcft Tides fallout : And all other confiderabk; Acci-

dents 5 they can obferve in the Tiijesj cheifly neerPorts^ and
about Hands , as in St, Helena^ Hand ^ and the three Rivers

iherej at the Bermodas &q.
4. To make Plotts and Draughts of profpeij: of

Coaftsj Promontories 5 Iflands and Ports^marking the Bear-

ings and Oittances, as neer as they can.

5» To found and marke the Depths ofCoafts and Ports,

and fuch other places ndte the (hoar , as they ftiall think

6t. .

6' To take notice of the Nature of the Ground at ihe
bottom oftheSea, in all Soundings, whether it be Glay,

Sand, Rock , &c.
7. To keep a Regifter of all changes of Wind and

Weather at all houresg by night and by day
,
(hewing the

point the Wind blows frorps whether ftrong or weak : The
Rains, Hail, Snow and the like^ the precife times of their be-
ginnings and Gontinuance,efpecially Hurricans and ^ponts'-ibnt

above all to take exaft care to obferve the Trade-lVmes

bout what degrees of Latitude and Longitude they firft begin,

t&berezVL^when they ceafe, or change, or grow ftronger or
weaker, and how much 5 as near and exadi as may be.

8. To obferve and record all Extraordinary Meteors^

Lightnings, Thunders, Ignesfatui , Comets, &c. marking
ftill the places and times of their appearing , continu-

ance. Sec.

9. To carry with them good Scales, and Glaffe-Violls of

a pint or fo, with verv narrow mouths^ which are to be filTd

witbSea^waterio diffemt degrees of /l^^/z/^^^^ as often

they
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they plcafcp and the weight of the Vial full of water takea ex-

aftly at every timc,and reeorded^ marking withall the degree

of Latitude^ and the day of the Month : And thsit as well of

water near the Top 5 a§ at a greater Depth.

Some Ohfer'vations concernrngju^it^r^ Of thepa'^

dow of one of his Satellites feen^ by a Telefcope

faffing over the Body of ]^Y^ttr.

I have received an Account from vtrj good hands^ That
on the26t^'«of SeptemberhQ:, at half hoar after fcven of the

Clock, wasfcent> both in H^//^i/?<rfand in France fby curious

Obfervers, with very good Telefcopes) the fliadow of one
of the Satellites of Jupiter^ piiBng over hi$ Body. One of
thofcfmall Stars moving about his Body ( which are there-

fore called his Satellites) coming between the Sun and it^

Blade a fmall Eclipfe, appearing in the Face of jf^/?/fer as a

little round black Spot* The Particulars of tbofeObferya-

tionsj when they fliall come to our Hands^ we may (if need
be) make them publiks Which Obfervations, as they are

in themfelv-es very remarkable^ and argue the Excellency of

the Giaffes by which they were difcovered h So are we^ in

partj beholding to Monfieur C<i^»i for them, who giving

notice before- hand of fuch Appearances to be expeded^gave

occafion to thofe Curious Obfervers to iook for them.

Of a permanent Spot i;? Jupiter :by which k mani^

feftedthe converftonofjufitev about hk ownAxis^

Befides that Tranfient Shadow laft mentiooedj there hath

been obferved, by Mr. H<?<?^firft (as is mentioned in Numb.i^

ot thefe tranf4&.^ and fince by M. Cajjim^ a permanent Spot

in the Difque ot^upiters by the help whereof^thcy have been

able to obftrve, not onely that Jupiter turns about upon bis

own Axis? but alfo the Time of fuch converfiori i
which he

cdimates



cftimates to be, 9 hours and 5 6 minutC5.

For 2LS Kepler did before conjcfture, from the motion of
tha Primitive Planets about the Sua as their Center^ that the

San moved about its own Axis, but could not prove it, till

by Galiho and shmer th,Q Spots in the Sua were difcovered h

fo it hath been thought reafonable, from the Secundary Pla-

nets moving about Jitprter, that Jftpiter is jsilfo moved about

his Axis ;
yet, till now, it hath not been evinced by Obfer-

vation, That it doth fo moves muchkfs, in what Period of

Time. And the like reafon there is to judge fo of Saturn^ be-

caufeof the Secundary Planet difcovered by Monfieur H«-
gens de Zulichem to move about it 5 (though fuch motion be
not yet evinced from Obfervation ;) as well as that of the

£^r^^, from its Attendant the

Whether the fame may be alfo concluded of the other

Vhntts^ Marf^Vemf^QLtid Jlfercurjf^ Cabout whom have not

yet been obferved any Secondary Planets to move, ) is not

fo evident, Yetthcrp may be fomc^rhat of like probability

in ihofe. Not oael^, becaufe it is poflible they may have
Secundary Planets about them, though not yet difcovered ^

(Fora we know, it was long after thofe otjuptter^behxe that

about Saturn was difcovered 5 and who knows, what after

timesmay difcover about the reft0 But becaufe the Primary
Planets being all in like manner inlightoed by the Sun , and
(inatllikely hoodj moved by it; it is likely that they be
moved by the fame Laws aud Methods^ and therefore,tujn'd

about their own Axis, as it is manifcft that fome of them
are.

.But, as for the Secundary Planets, as well thofc about

Jupiter^ as that about Saturn 5 it is moft likely that they have
no fuch Rotation upon their Axis. Not fo much, becaufe^

by reafon of their fmalncfs, no fueh thing hath been yet ob-
fcrved, or^ indeed, could bej though it were true 5) Bm be-

caufe tlxey being Analogical to OMvMoon^ it ii moft likely

that they are moved in like manner. Now, though it be
true.



(^45)
true^ that there Is fome kind ofLibrathn ofthe Moon's boJy^
fo that we have not precifely juft the fame part of it looking
towards as 5 ( as is evident by Hevelius obferYation% and o*
therms) yetis there no Revolution

^

upon its Axis 5 the fame
part of it, with very little alteration, always refpe^ing us, as

IS tQ be feen in Uevelius his Treatife Motu Lm^Libratorio-^

andjl^deedj by all thofc who have written particularly of
thefpotsin theMoon^ andis univerfally known to all tha£

hare with any cariofity viewed it with Telefcopes,

" Offome fhiUfophicd mdcuriom Boo\fj .shat are

fjortly to come abroad.

il Ol thtOngim oi foms ^ deduced from
Mechanical Principles § by the Honorable Robert Boyle Efq^

9. Hydrofiatical Paradoxes^ hj ththmt Both in

3» ATraftof th^Orlgimof theNtle^ by MonGcur Ifaae

Voffim^ oppofcd to that of Monfieur de la chambre-;^ who iS

maintaining. That N/ffr is the principal caufc ofthe lQunda«
lion of that River.

4. A DilTcrtatioti oi Vipers^ by Signer Redi^ in Italian.

5* A Difcourfc of the Anatomy of a Lyen^ by the fame.

6* Another^ B^Vigmk SaUum^ by the lame*

7, A Narration of the Eftabliflimcnt of the Lyncei^m Ua^

iidnAczdethfs and of their Defiga and Statutes^: the Prince

being the Head of them^ who didalfo intend toefta*

bliQifuchPhilofophical Societies in all parts of the Worlds
and particnlarly itt^^fw4 andy^mr^^ to be by that means
Weil iflformed of what cpnfidcr^^b!^ Hatufe
were to befouad in thoie partSa The Autbor yet Anqnymm*

8. To thefe I (hall addVa Book newly Printed in 0;c/Jf^^

Candnotfet difpcrfed) being, A Catahgm affixed stars

mith thtlt Longitudes ^ Latitudes^ and Magnitudes^ according

totht ob^erjations o( Vleg'-Beig (aKing^ and famous Aftap-

nomer^ wbowas Great^^Grand-^hilde to the famous Tamer^^

lane



lane^*'MA one of his Suece0ors in (bme of his Kingdoms)
made at Smarcand^ \m cbeief feat, (for tb« year ofthe Hc-
gira 84X3 for the year ofCh rift whonot finding the

TiiWe/ of to agree fufficicncly with tha Heavens , did

with great diligence, and expenfejmake obfervations anew^
as T^ci<? i^r^i^e hath fince done. Itisafmall part of a larger

A(ir0nomicalTreaUjeoi\\\s^ i^htxco£ there be divers Vtrfim
Manufcript Copies in Oxf^^f^. Out ofwhich this is Tranfla*

ted and Publiflied^ both in Per/?4» and Latine, by Mr. Thomas

Hyde^ now Library Keeper to the Bodleyan Library in Oxford:

(with Commentaries ofhis annexed :) Like as another part

of it hath formerly been by Mr. John Crams. And it were
a dejSrablework that the whole were Tranflated , tha^ we
might be the better acquainted with what was t|ic Eaftcrn

AAtonomy at that time»
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mnnday ^ Feb, la. i66|.

The Contents.

4n Apcndix tQ the Dircd:ions for Seamen, bound forfar voyages,

ofthejudgment cffeme of the Englifh jijiroiiomers
^

tQuching

the difference between trtps learned men , about an Obfervatim

made of the firjl of the two late Comets. Ofa Correfpondency,
to he procured.fer thefinding out ofthe^vxxt diflance of the Sun
and Moonfrom theEarth.Of an Obfevdationmt longfime made in

England ^/Saturn.^n Account offome Mercurial Obfervations^

made with a Barometer, and their Rejults. Some Obfervatiom

of Vipers^ made by an Italian Philofopher.

An Appendix to theDixtdiions for Seamen^

boundforfar Voyager.

Hereas it may be ofgood nk^hoihlSlaval

and Philofopbical , to know, both how to

found depths of the fea without a Line,

and to fetch up water from any depth of
the fame ^ the following waies have been
contrived by Mr. Ho^^co perform both^

(which fliould have been added to the

lately printed Directionsfor Seamen^^ii then,

it could have been conveniently done.)

X Firfi,
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Firft^ for the founding of depths without a Gord , confider

Figure and accordingly take a Globe ©f F/Vr, or M^sr/^/^ 5

other light Wood , as A: let it be well fecured by Vernifh,^

Pitch, or othervyife,from imbibing water ^ then cake a piece of
Lead or Stone, Dj confiderabJy heavier then wiU fink the

Globe : let there be a long Wire-ftaple B^in the Ball A , anda
fpringiiig Wire C, with a bended end F, and into the (aid fta-

ple, prcfs in with your lingers the fpringing Wire on the-

bended end : and oi^ it hang the weight D, by its ring E , and

fo let Globe and all fink gently into the water^ in the pofture

reprefcnted in the firft fn:^^^^, to the bottom,where the weighr

D touching firft, is thereby ftopt ; bat the Ball
,
being by the

it acquired in defcending, cHrried downwards a little

after the weight is ftopt, fnfFers thefpringingwiretofly back,

and thereby fets it felf at liberty to reafeend. Aud, by obfer-

ving the time of the Ball's ftay under water ( which may be

done by a Watch, having minuts and fecondsj or by a good
Minut.glafs, or beftof all, by a Pendulum vibrating feconds)

you will by this way , with thehelpof fom-eT^W^/, come to

know any depth of the fea.

Note, that care muft be had of proportioning- the weight

and Hiape of the Lead, to the bulk^weightjand figure of the

G!obe,after fuch a manner, as upon experience fliall be found

inOrft-convenienti

In fome of the Tryals already made with this Inftrument,

the Globe being of Maple-wood , well covered with Pitch to

hinder foaking in^ was 3tl inches in diameter, and weighed

3 i pounds: the Lead of 4t pounds weight, was of 2i Conical

gure, II. inches long, with the iharper end downwards^i flin-

ches at the top^ and ^6 at the the bottom in diameter. And in

thofe Experiments,iKade in th^Thames, in the depth of 1 9*fooc

water, there pafled between the Irnmerfion and Emerfion of

the Globe, 6^ feconds of an hour 5 and in the depth of icfoot

water^there paffed 3^ feconds or thereabout : From many of

which kind of Experiments it will likely not be hard to finde

out
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oat a method to calculate^ what depth is to be concluded

from a ay other time of the like Globes ftay under water.

In the jfame Tryals^made with this Inftrumeot in the faid Ri-

ver of Thames, it has been found, that there is no difference in

time, between the fubmerfions of the Ball at the greateit

depthjWhen it rofe two Wherriesicngth from the place where

it was let fall (being carried by the Current ctf the Tide) and

when it rofe within a yard or fo of the fame place where it was

letdown,

The^^^^r Inftrument, for Fetching up water from the depth

of the fea, is (as appears by Figure 2.) a fquare woodden B//r-

%rC,-whofe bottoms EE, are fo contrived, that as the weighc

A, finks the Iron 6^(10 which the Bucket C^is faitncd by two
handles DD, on the ends of which are the moveable bottoms

or Valves EEj':ind thereby draws down the^Buckct; the refi-

ftance of the water keeps. up the Bucket in the pofture d
whereby the water hath, ai! the while ir is dcfcending, a clear

paffage through i whereas.as foon as the Bucket is pulled up-

wards by the Line F^rhe refiftance of the water to chat motion

beats the Bucket downward ^ and keeps it in the pofture

whereby the Included water is preferved from getting out^

and the Ambient water kept from getting in.

By the advantage of which Veffei ; it may be known, whe-

ther fea water be Salter at and towards the bottom, then at or

near the top : Likewife^whether in fome places of the fea^any

fweet water is to be found at the bottom i ihQ Affirmative

whereof is to be met with in ihQEaJl Indian Voyages of the in-

duftrious John Hugh Van Linscheten. who page 1 6 of that Book,

as 'tis Englijhsd^ rccordsj ihd,i in ihtFerfianCulph^ about the

Ifland Barem, ot Baharem, they fetch up with certain Veflels

(which he defcnbes not) water out of the fea^ from under the

fait- watefj fo-ur ©r fiv@ fathom deep., as fweet^ as any Fountain

water.

X Of



Ofthe Judgement offome ofthe Englifh Aftro-

nomers^ touching the difference between two

learned men ^ about an Obfervation made of
theFirflofthetwolateQom^ts.

whereas notice has been takenin 2Va;«. 6. of thekTranfi
aBionsy that there was fome difference between thofe two de-

fcrvedly celebrated Philolophers, Monfieur Hevelius and Mon-

fieuT Au^out^ concerning an Obfervationj made by the former

ofthem, on the A of February 1 66 s* ^ that thereupon fome E-

minent Englijh Allronoraers,confidering the importance of the

difpute, had undertaken the examination thereof 5 it will, 'tis

conceived, not be unacceptable to fuch, as faw thofe Papers,

to be informed, what has been done and difcerned by them

in that matter. They having therefore compared the Printed

Writings of the two DifTenters, and withall confulted the ob-

fcrvations made with Telefcopes at home, by fome of the moft
intelh'gent^Aftronomefsamongftthemj who have attentively

obfcrved the Pofition of that fo;7J^/tpthe Tekfcdpical?iar%^

that lay in its way; Do thereupon Joyntly conclude, that,.

whatever that Appearance was, which
B; Telefcopical Stars

^^^^^ ^^^^ .j^^ -^^ .

helpcf a Tele/cope, rel" loil Concerning the fame, they do in

no ¥/ife queftion^ the faid Cornet did not

come neer that Star in the left Ear of Artes^ where the faid M.
Hevelius fuppofes it to have pafled^but took its courfe neer the

Blight Star in its Left Hoi n, according to Bayers Tables. And
fmce that the Obfervations of judicious both FrenchJtalian^^

Dutch AftronomersCas many of them,as are come to the Know-
ledgcof the Englijh^do in the main fully agree with theirs,they

dp 'not at all doubt, but that, there being fuch an unanimous
con*



confent in what has been jult now d€clared3& the Controvert

fie being about Matter ef /tj^?,wherein Aiuharity,Numbef,and

Reputation uiiift caft the Ballance, Monf, Hevelius , who is as

well known for his Ingenuity, as Learning ^ will joya and ae-

qiiiefce in that fentiment.

OfaCorrefpndencyj:o he pvcured^for the Fin-

ding out the True diflance ofthe Sun ani^

Moon from the Earth^hy the Favahx^obfer-

ved under (or neer^ thefame Meridian.

Seeing that the knowledge ofthis diftance may prove of im^

portant Ufe, for the Perfecting of Aftronomy, and for the

better eftablifliing the do;9:rine of 7{efraUimsi it is in the

thoughts of lome very curious Perfons in Enqjand^ for the

finding out the fame 5 to fettle a Correfpondency with foine

others abroad, that are undcrftanding in Aftronomical mat-

ters, and liv€ in places farr diftant in Latitude^ and cinder (or

near ) the fame Meridian.

To perform wiiich^ the following Method is propofed to

beobferved^ vi';{. That at certain times agreed on by two
Obfervatours, making ufe of Ti?/<?/c^/^^/3 large^ good and well

fitted for this purpofe, by a meafuring,rod^ placed within

the Eye^glafs at a convenient diftancCj that it may be diitindJ:-

ly feeuj and (erve for meafuring fmall diftances by minuts

and feconds ( which is eafie enough in large Telefcopes ) that,:

I fayj each of fuch obfervers,. thus furnifli'c, fliall obferve the

vifibfe way of the MoenzmowgihcFixtflats, (by taking her

exad: diftance from any F^^iJ fiarr, that lyes in or very near

her v/ay, together with the exadl time of her lo appearing)

and the then apparent Diameter of her Disk 3 continuing

thefe Obfervations every time for two or three hours, chat fo^



if poffible, two exad obfervations of her ^pp(*rm p\^ctt»
rnong the Fm 7?^r/ being made, at two places thus diftamtin

Latitude, and as near as may be under the fame Mmi^^;/, by
ihcfe Obfer^ators concurring at the fametime, her true and
exa<!t* dtftance may be hence collected, not onely for that

time, but at all other times, by any fingle Obfervator's view-

ing her vJithzTekfcQpe^ and meafuring exaitly h^v Jfiparem
Diameter. It were likewife defirable,' that as often as ther^

happens any confiderable ^rZ/^/J of the J^/j, that this alfo

might be obferved by them, noting therein thtesaSl mea-
fureof the greateft Obfcurationcompared with the then

pare7it Diameter of his Disk, For by this means^ after the di^

ttanpe of the Moon hath been exa<5lly found^the diftance ofthe

Sun will eafily T3e deduced,

A$ for th@ time 3 fitteft for making Obfervations of the
'Mo&n^ that will bejwhenflieis about a Quarter or fomewha:
iefs illuminated^ beeaufe then her light is nDtfo bright, but

that with a good Telefcope flie may be obftrvM to pafs clofe

^by,^ and fometimes'^ver feveral Fixt ficirs 5 which is about

four or five days before or after her Change i Or elfe at any

other timSj when the "t^lodn pafles near or over fome of the

bigger fort of Fi^t Jhn, fuch as of the firftorfecondM<j^^.

mtude I .which may be eafily calculated and forefeen ; Or beft

pf a!!, 'when ilwfQ k zny T^taS Eclipfe.of ih^JUsom for then

the fmalleftT^/^j^#/?i>^//^r/ may be feen clofe adjoyning to the

very body of die Mo^n, Of all which particulars the two
Correfpondents are to agree^ asiooo as he^that is tojoyn a«

broad, fliallb^ found out 1 whereupon they are mutually to

.communicate to each otber^what they fhall have thus obferved

in each place*

Ofan Ohfervmion^ not iongfince made in^ng-

knd^ ofSaturn.

This Obfervatioa was made by Mr, Wikim BaHj accom-
panied



panied by his brother^ Dr, Ball, OUokr i^. i€6$\ a£ fix of

the Clock, at M&inhead moit Exeterm Devon/hire^with a vtrj

good Tele/cope mi^t ^ifootlong^ and a doable Eye^glafs, as

the obfcrver himfelf takes notice, adding, that he never faw

that Planet mote diftin<a:. The obfervation is reprefcnted by

Figure 5. concerning whieh^ the Author faith in his letter to a

friend, as follows s This appear'd tome theprcfent figure of

Saturn^ fomewhat otherwife, than I eKped:ed<, thinkiuig it

would have been decreafing, but I found it full as ever, and a

litde hollow above and below. Whereupon tile Perfon^ to

whom notice was fent hereof
3 examining this fhape, hath by

Letters defired the worthy Author o( the Syfieme of this Plt^

net
J

that he would now attentivelyconfider the prefent Fiji^ure

of-hh Jr^fes ot^n^.to fee whether the appearance be to him, as

in this Figure^ and confequently whether hc^ there meets with

nothing,that may make him thinks that it is noi one body of a

Circular Figure, that embraces his Buhe^hni two.

And to the end that other Curious menjn other places might

be engagedjtojoyn theirObfervations with him^to fee,whether

they can find the like appearance to that, reprefented here^

efpecially fuch Notches or Hollownefles, as at A and B, it was

thought fit to infert here the newly related Account.

and their Refults.

Modern Fhilofophers, to avoyd CircumloeutionSj call that In»

itrument, wherein a Cylinder of Quicklilver, of between ^Ji

and 3 1 . Inches in Altitude,is kept fufpended after the manner

of the Torricellian Experiment , a Barometex or Bar©fcope 5
firft

madepublick by that Noble Searcher of Nature. Mr. Beyh^

and imployed by Him and others,; to deted: all the minut va-

riations in the PrelTure and weight of the Air, For the mor©
cunons

\



carious and nice diftinguiftiing of which fmall changes y Mr.
Ji»6l^ in the Preface to his Micrografhy ^ has.dcfcribed fiich an
Inftruinent with a Wheels contrived by himfelf, and 5 by thefe

two laft years trials of it, conftantly found moft exaiS: for that

purpofcr which being fo accurate 5 and not djfficult to be

made, it were defirable^ that thofe who have a Genius and op-

portunities of making Obfervations of this kind, would fur-

iiifli themfelves withluch of thefelnftrnments^as were exactly

made and adjufted according to the Method, delivered in the

newly mentioned place.

To fay fomcthingof the Obfervations^ made by this In-

ftrument, and withal to excite ftudioas JV^^e^r^///?/ to a fedu-

lous profecution of the fame, the 'Reader may ^rjl take notice,

that the lately named Mr. Boyle hath (as himfelf not long fince

did intimate to the Author of thefe Tr^iS/ ) already made di-

vers Obfervations of this kind in the year 1^5-9. and 1^60.

before any others were publick , or by him fo much as heard

of 5 though he has hitherto forborn to divulge them, becaufe

of fomc other tapers ( in whofe Company they were to ap-

pear)which being hindred by other ftudies and employments,

he hath not as yet finilhed.

Hext , that, befides fcveral othersj who, fince have had the

curiofity of making fuch obfervationSjthc Worthy and Inqui-

fitive Dr.7(?iw 5^/, is doing his part with much affiduity (of
which he hath by feveral Letters acquainted his Friends in

ion^flw) both by obferring himfelf ^ and by procuring many
Correfpondents in feveral places in for the fame pur-

pofe ; judging it of great importance , that Obfervations of
this kind be made in parts fomewhat diftant from one another,

that fo from many of thofe , accurately made and then com-
pared, it may be difcoveredj whether the Aire gravitates more
in the parts of the Earth lying more Eajl or fFeJi, U$rth or

South ? whether on fuch as lie neerer to the Sea^ or further up
into the Main land f in hotter or colder weather ? whether in

high

\
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high Winds or Calms } whether in ¥/et iveather or dry ? whe-

ther moft when a North, or when a South , when an Eaft or a

Weft wind blows? and whether it keeps the fame feafons oi

Changes ? and whether the feafons and changes of the Air

and Weather can be thereby difcover'd 5 and the now hiddea

caufes of many other Ph(v?wmena detected ?

The faid DoUor is fo much pleafed with the difcovery alrea«

dy made by the help of this Inftrument^thathe thinlis it to be

one of the moft wonderful that ever was intheWorldg if we
fpeak offtrangenefs,and juft' wonder,and of Phiiofophica! im-

portance, feparate from the intereft of lucre. For {Jaith he^iu

one of his Letters) who could ever expect, that we men fliould

find an Art, to weigh all the Air that hangs over our heads^ in

all the changes of ic,and, as it were^to weigh^and to diftinguifli

by weight, the Winds and the Clouds Or, who did believe^

that by palpable evidence we fliould be able to prove,the feri--

nejl Air to be moft heavyjand the thiekefl Air.aad when darkeft

Clouds hang neereft to us, ready to diffolve, or dropping, then

tobelighteft. And though (/<9/;^^0i?j 0/3) we cannot yet reach

to all the Ufes and Applications of it 5 yet we ihould be en-

tertained for a while
,
by the truly Honourable Mr, Boyls , as

the leading perfon hcreinjUpon the delight and wonder. The
M^fnet was known many hundreds of years before it was ap"'

plied to find oui: New Worlds, To me [faith he) tis a wonder-

ful dclightj -that I have alwaies in my Study before my eye fuch

a Curious Ballame,

: Having thusin(>^?i^r^7€xpreffcdhis thoughts about this In-

vention, and the lingular pleafure 5 he cakes in the Obferva*

tions made therewith^ he defceods to particulars^ and in feve«

ral Letters communicates them to his Correfpoodent, as fol-

lows ;

I. My WheUhmmeter I could never fill fo exadlly with

Mercury, as to exclude all Air s and therefore I truft more
Y to



to a Mercurial C^Lne, and take all my
The ExciufioH ef &W Air Notes from it, This Cane is but 35'.

is here nece^ary
,

hscap^fe Inches Iong,of a very (lender Cavity,
Jir bem^ffibjeU to the ope- ^j^j ^hick Glafs. This may eafily be
rmon of Heat and Cold if conveyed to any place, for Trials.
Any of it nmatn tn the Ba- xr rr \ c I1 n. -% j,

rometer, itmlicaufe it to
The Veffel for the ftagnacing Mer^

varyfrom JheVoingthe true ^^O'? into which the laid Cane is im-

Freffure of the Air. merfed, is about two hichesmdc. The
Mw/ir)' fo well fiird 5 that for feme

daies it would not fubfide , but hung to the top o^ the Glafs-

cane. 1 keep kin a Clofet pretty clofe, 9. foot high, 8. foot

^
broad, i foot long , neer a Window* This I note, becaufe

poffibly the clofenefs of the room may hinder , that it gives

not the full of all Changes , as it might in a more paffable

Air.

^. In all my Obfervations from May iS. 1664 ^^'^ pre-

fQnt (December 9. the Quickfilver never afcended but

very little above 30^ Inches.

?. It afcended very feldom fo high ( videl. to 30^ Inches)

chiefly inDecemb, 13 , 166^. the weather being fickle- fair, E-
vening.

4. I End hy my Calender of June 22. 1664, at 5-. in the Mor-
ning, in a time of long fetled fair weather, that the Mercury

had afcended about half an Inch higher then 30: but I fear

fome miftakC) becaufe I then took no impreflion of rvonder at

it j yet for 3* or 4. daies^at that time it continued high,in welL
fetled, fair and warm weather; moft part above 50. Inches. So
that I may notej the Mercury to rife as high in the hoVit^ Sum-
mer, as in the cold eft ^f^'w^^r- weather.

f . Yet furely I have noted it afcend a little higher for the

Coldnef^ of the Weather j and very frequently^both ia Win-
ter

-



^
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Ter^^n^th^l^^o^ !^ Sumnierto be higher ui the co!d

frmeMed Air ^
Mornings and evenings, then in the warmer

:
' Midday.

^. Generally in fetled and fair weather both of Winter and
Snrnraer^the Mercury is higher^ than a \\it\c before er afcer^ox m
Rainy weather. .

-

7. Agaiog generally it defceoded lower after Rain, than it

was betore Rain,

8. Generally alfo it falls in great winds; and fomewhat k
feem'd to fink, when I open'd a wide door to it, to let m ftor-

my winds; yet I have found ic to continue

^E^fteTn^^W
^^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^ '^^'^ ftormy wind of 3. or 4..

-a em ww^s,
dales.

9. Again, generally it is higher ia an Eafl and N^r^A^wind.

( Cieterisfanbus ) than in a South ^LudWefi-wmA,

10. I tryed feveral times,by ftrong fames and thick fmoaks

to alter the Air in my Clofet • but 1 cannot affirm, that the

Mercury yielded any more, then might be expected from
fome increafe of heat. Such as have exad: WbeeLBarQmeters^

may try whether Odors or Fames do alleviate the Air.

11. In this Clofet I have not in all this time found the eK-

tfearaeft changes of the Quickfilver to amount to more, than

to %% or to 2|i inches^ at moft,

12. Very often I have found great changes io the Aifa

without any perceptible change m the Barmeter ^ as in the

dewy nights, when the moifturc defceiids ie agreat qoaiiticyj

and the thickncft fometimes ftems to hide chs Stars trom us

:

Inthcdaysforegeiiigandfollowiag, the Vapors hm^ been

y s drawa
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drawn up fo Invijlbly^ that the Air and Sky feem'd very clear

ail day long. This I account a great change between afcend-

ing and defcending Dews and Vapors ( v/hich import Leviry

and Weight,) and betv/een thick Air and clear Air; which
changes do fometimes continue in the Alternative courfe of

day and night, for a week or fortnight together i and yet tlie

Barojcope holding the fame.

j.l. Sometimes ( I fay not often ) the Barofcope^^itMiviot

to other very great changes of the Air. As lately ( December

i8. } an extraordinary bright and clear day i and thenext

following quite darkned, fome-Rain and Snow falling; but the

Mercury the fame : fo in high winds and calms the fame.

14. I do conceive, thatfbchas convQvkmwda Sub dio,2.nA

walk much abroad, may find many particulars much more
cxadtly, then I, who have no leifure for it, can undertake.

To inftance in one of many, December. 16. lafl, was a clear

cold day, very fliarp and flrong £f?y? wind, the A/^rr/!^?;)/ very

near ^o. inches high, about three in the afternoon, I faw a

large black cloud, drawing near us from the Eajl and South-

Eajf^ with the Eaji^wind. The Mercury changed not that day

not the day following j the Stars and moft of the sky were

very bright and clear till Nine of the Clock ; and thenfud-

denly all the sky was darkned, yet no change of weather hnp*-

penedi D^rfw^^r 1 7. the froft held, and 'twas a clear day, till

about two ofthe clock in the afternoon ; and then many thick

clouds appeared low in the Wefii yet no change of the wea-

ther here ; the Wind, Froft, and Quick-filver, the fame,

December 1 8. thQ Mercury fell almoft^of an inch, and the sky

and Air fo clear and bright and cold with an Eaft-rpwd^ that I

wondred Vv^hat could caufe the Mercury to clefcend. I Ex^
pedted, it fliould have afcended, as ufually it does in fuch

clear skys. CafuaHy I fent my fervant abroad, andhedil^

covered thereniote Hills, about zo, miles off, cover d with

fnow



fnoWa This feem'd to maniteft^ that the Air, being difcharged

of the clouds by fiiow, became hghter.

: I f. I have feldomfeen the change to beverygrear^ at any

one time. FoTj though I do not now take a deliberate view

of my Notes, yet 1 wonderM once to fee^ that in one day it

fubfided aboat | ofan inch.

1 6. Oflate I have altered my Method upon the Barometer^

obfervingit, as it is before ray Eyes^ all day long, and much .

ofthenightj being watchful for the moments of every par-

ticular change^ to examinCj what caufe in the Air and Heaveos'

may appear for fuch changes. And now my wonder is, to fee,

how flow it is, it holdingmoft between the nine aed twentieth

and thirtieth inch of late.

• 17. JmudinQw (l^nmry 1^. r^6|3 tell you, thattheM^r-

cury ftands at this time ( as it did alfo yefterday jaquarter a-

bove JO. inches 5 yet both days.very dark and cloudy^ fome-

times very thick and mifty Air ; which feldora falls out. For^-

for the raoft part, I fee it higher in cleareft fetled weather^

than in fuch cloudy and mifty Foggs. This thick Air and

darknefs hath lafted above a week y lately more Cold, and
Ea^ and North-Eajl wind.

Ti^^ij'/Jjr the Notes of this Obferving Z)/W;3^ 5 of which Mr,
Boyle^to whom they were alfo communicated, entertains thefe

thoughts, that they feem to him very faithfully made, and da
for the main, agree well enough with his obfervations, as

far as he remembers, not having them,it feems, at that time,

when he wrote this, at hand 5 and though it be wiflied b^fe-him^

. that the Obfervefs Glafs-Cane had
.
Thisfeemsto bemjhed k' ^een fomewhat bigger ; yet his dili^

taufe the. motion of the UqT' . .9^ 1..,

Jyn^ajh more free in a ^^""^^ ''\^[''^S fo carefully, or ra^

wider €a)^, ^her lo skilmily , as is above-mentio-

nedjis much by him commended

.



Some Ohfervations ojfVipers,

kcmlomltdiatf, called France[co J\cdi, having late ly had
. an opportunity^ by the great number of V^ipers^ broughc to

the ^itand i^ ukc otTofcany for the compofing of 77w<2^;or

Treacle, to examine what is vulgarly delivered and believed

, conccrnine^the Poyfon of thofe Creatures, hath, (according

to the accotuit, given of it in thcl'rcnch hurnal dss Scavafis^

priiitcd lanmry 4. ^66\) performed his undertaking with

much exadlncfs, and publiOi'd in an Italian tra€lj not yec come
into Erifland. diefe Obfervatiocs.

I. He liath obferved, that the poyfon of Vipers is neither

in their Teeth^ nor in their Tayk^ nor in their Gall; but in

the two Veficles or Bladders^ which cover their teeth, and which

coming to be compreffed. when the Vipers bite, do emit a

certain yellowifli Liquor^ that runs along the teeth and poy-

fons the wound. Whereof he gives this proof, that he hath'

riib*d the wounds of many Animals with the G<^// of Vipers^

and pricked them with their Tenh, and yet no confiderable

ill accident foilow'd upon it, but that as often as he rubbed

the wounds with the faid yellow Liquor , not one of them
fcaped.

2 Whereas commonly it hath hitherto been belie ved, that

the poyfon of Vipers being fwallowcd,was prefent death \ this

jitithor y after many reiterated Experiments , is faid to have
obferved^that in Vipers there is neither Humour^ nor Excre-

ment^ nor any part^ not thQGall it felf, that, bcmg taken into

the Body, kills. And he affures , that he hath feen men eat,

and hath often made Bruit Animals fwallow all that is efteem'd

moft poyfonous in a Viper, yet without the Icaftmifchief to

them. Whence he Ihews 5 that it needs not fo much to be

wondredatj that certain Empim\s fwMow the juyce of the

moft



nioft venomoiTs Animak wirhout reeeiving any harm tbere-^

by ; adding, that, which is adfcribed to the vertne of their

Antidote
^
ought to be attributed to the nature of thofe kinds

of Poyfons, which are no poyfon^ , wiien they nre (wiMovi'd^.

( for which Doctrine he alfo alledges ff///^/ )
biuoiieiy when

they are put into wounds. Which aifo has been noied by Lu*

€a?7^ who introduces Cato thus fpeaking^

Noxm ferpentum ejl admrJIo fafjguine ppflis,

Morlu virus habeiit^ ^ fatum dcnte ?mnanltir ^^

V ocxxXdi mm'te care?it.

And what alfo fonie Authors have aflirm'd, '^ideL That it is
^

mortal, to eat of theFleih of creatures killed by Vipers s or

to drink of the V Vine wherein Vipers have been drowned;or'

to fuck the wounds that have been nude by them, is by this

Authourobferved to be wide of truth. For he affures, that

many perfons have eaten Pullets and Pigeons , bitten by Vi-

pers, without finding any alteration from it in thei^ health.

Gn the contrary, he declares/rhaticis a foveraign Remedy
againft the biting of Vipers^ to fuck the wound v alledging

an Experiment, made upon a Dog, v/hich he caufed lo be

bitten by a Viper at the nofe, who by licking his own wound
favedhis life. Which he confirms by the example of thofe

people^ celebrated in /^//?(?ry by the name of M^ry7and P///?^

whofe Employment it was, to heal thofe, that had been bitten

by Serpents, by fucking their wounds.

3. He addSj that although Galen and many modern 'Vhjfnu

ans do affirm, that there is nothing, which caufeth fo much
thirfl, as Vipers-flefli, yet he hath experimented the contrary

and known divers perfons, who did eat the flefh of Vipers at

all their meals, and yet did affure him^ they never were lefs dry,

then when they obferved that kind of Diet.

4. As for the Salt of Vipers, whereof fome Chjmi^s have

fo



fo great efteem, he faith, thac it hath no Purging ^Qttnt all

in it J adding that even of AH Salts, none hach more vertus

thananothers as he pretends to have (hew'd in an other ^^o*/;

of his, De natura (eilium\ which alfo hath not been yectranL
piitted into thefe parts.

f. Hedenies, what Ariflotk ^Smcs^^ and what Galen faith

to have often cryed, that the ^S^/^//^ of 2.Fafting perfon kills

Vipers , and he laughs at many other particularSj that have

been delivered concerning the of Vipers unto cer-

tain things ; and their manner ofConception and Generation^

and feveral other properties, commonly afcribed to them;
which the alledged French Author affirms to be refuted by fo

many experiments made by this 7^/^73 Philofopher, that it

feems to him, there is no piace left for doubtingjafcer fo au*

ihentick a teftimony

,

Advmifement.

THe Reader oithefe TranfaUions is defired to corred: thefe

Errcda m Number^. page, i p. h"ne penult, read

fVine for Lime and page 55 3. line lO. read Threfher for Tre*

^i^r^asfome fe/zWhaveit 1 and,page 156, line ult vc^4. fwifi

lONVON,
Printed for John Martyn nndfames Alkflm^ Printeri to

the Royal SoQicty. i 6 6 6.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTION S.

Munday ^ March 12, i66|-

The ContentSo^

Obfervations continued upon the Barometer,0r BallanCe of the Air.

Al{ehtion concerning the U^vih-^j^uz^Q neer Oxford 5 tofether

with fdme Qbfervatiens ofthe fealed Weatherglafs and Barome-
ter thereupon by Dr. Wallis. A more full andparticular Account

ofthofe Obfervations about Jn^^xior^ that were mention d iuNumb,

.

8, An Account of fome Bool^^ lately publijht^ videl. Mr. Boyles *

Hydroflatical Paradoxes' i Steno de Mufculis ^ Gladulis 5 De
Graeffde Natura & Vfu Sucei Vmcreaticu

Qhfervatims continued upon the%zxomtitv^ or r^^fer Ballance of^

tbe Air.

Hefe Tranfa&ions being intended, not only icy

be (by pariels) briefRecords of the EmOiT.

gent Worfe a^nd PToduitions in the Uni-

ver-fe 5 Of the My fteries of Nature of later

difcoveries ; Aiidj of the growth of Ufefiil

IiiV*ention¥and iArt^^ ^^k alio, and chiefly,

to ' fbllieits in-aH parts mutuaH Ayds and

Collegiate endeavours for^'the farther ad*

vancement thereof: We fliall begin this year ©four Pub-

lications in this kind(inwbi^bvfor g-mo^netfs the Printing-pref-

fes were interriipEed by the p^uMick Calamit

particular Obfervations upon the Ballade of the Air, they are

moft happily invented and dired:ed by Mr. Boyle 5 deferve

to be profecuted with care and dih'g^ce in all places.

But it is to be premifed, that that Worthy perfon, who was

ailedgcd as the Author ofthe Obfervations ,^ delivered of this

kind intheiaft of thefeTrtffff(Dr. 5^^^) gives notice That.

2. he.:



hcdid not pretend to exa61:ners,but only to excite the carefd-
pefs of others in the feveraldiftant places, and chiefly fuch, as
can have the afliftance of a Whed-baBance perfectly filled : with-
out both whieh aids he hopes not to obtain all the benefits and
myfteries of this Invention.

This being thus briefly intimated , the Account of the Ob-
fervations thcmfelves, as they were extracted out of a late Let-
tcr of the fame Pcrfon, are,as followes

:

1. As I have fitted and filled the Single Cane, I can fay in the
general. That I have not yet found any inch infalhble Progno-
itick of thefe changes of weather, which do follow a long lere-

nity,or fetled weather. And perchance in brighter Climats it

maybe conflrantly infallible. In thefe lSl9rthern IJlands , the
Clouds arefo fliort, and narrow, and by fickle changes are

fometimes eaiptied upon us,fomctimes fo neer^as may make fo
little variation in the weight of the whole Atraofphere of Air,
as may fometimes deceive us, or (mother and hide from us the
caufes of fixednefs^or of changes. I wifli I could fee a good Ca~
lender ov journal tdktnm Tangier, and in forae o£ our Northern
and raoft Southern parts of America. 1 have ftore of Hygrofcopes

fTvffrnrrAnpc w*.. T fi * ^f divcrs kiuds 5 and I do remark

to difcovcr the degrees of M^i- ^'^^ 1wcatnigs ofMarble,

ftnre andDronght of the Air. many Other famed Progno-

fl:iGks,as I can hear ofFjbut can find
nothing (o neerly indicative of the change of weather , as this

Ballance,^ Thofe^^thers areotten changed by Dews, which do
not at all alter the BaUance

, nor, alter the ftate of the weather :

And the open Weather-glafs is known to fignifie nothing at

certainty^having a d6ubIe"obediep.cc t;o two Maft^rs^f^metimes
to thcWj^tgh%eftht4^^^^ He4hz% die fer.yice i"^ com-

2. And' in further coBfirtnatipti of this Note, I may adde to

the former,That' in Jmary Iaft: i(^<J|,from the foajrif^^ and more
cjpc cially^ffam^the /^t^^^^^^^^ it continued ve^^

ry dark^ lp;tj^'trt alf men, expe<3:€d daily great rain
;
ytzAic JUer-

held {fjery high,«c6rto the greateft height; And though in

thofc daies fometipbes thick mifts arofe.and fome fmall rain fell,

yet the ^ic{ filverhdd at a great height : which did indicate to

me, there could then be no great change of weather. As the fmall

ram felJ^ it ycilded fomewhat, not much 5 and that does more
con-



0^5)
confirmthe indication. And morelateiy^in very dark daics/I

had the fame confidence upon the fame groundj and 1 was not

difappoint d.

3. Again,if the Mercury afcends to a good height after the fal!

©f rain Vas fometimes , but lefs often it does) then I look for a

fetlcd fereoity^ but if it proceeds after rani in a defcending mo-

tion,then I exped: a continuance of broken and fliowry wea«

ther. But in all, as I only hy^Ferthe moji partJo 1 dare not pofi-

tively declare it an affirmative refulc , but do refer it to the re«

marks of others.And this may exphcate the Notes and 14 of

I^um.^. into more clearnefs.

4. That we find the Weather and our Bodies more chill,

coldj and drooping, when the Mercury is loweft , and the An:

hghteft, befides other caufe^^^I guefs , That as Air is to us the

breath of Hfejas water is to Fiflies
; fo^when we are deprived of

the ufual meafure of tbis our food , *tis the f^sme to us^ as when

the water is drawn ebb fromFiflies. But I would much rather

be iuftru6ted by others,then offer much in this kind.

5. The loweft defcent of the Merctiry in all the time , fince I

have obfcrved itjwas oBob,26. 1665. in the Evening , when it

was very near at 27 j Inches.Which 1 find thus circumftanced

with the weather in my notes.

Incli.'

0B.'2'^, Morning > Mercury at 28-. Great ftorms and much raiiu

Oii. i^.Mornii g , ^^erc. at 28. winds quiet.thick dark clouds,

16.Evening Mnc. at 27™, That day, and fome daies fol-

io wing^ the weather was variable^ frequent rain 5 and as

you fee, the W^r^z^^ lowerjthan ufuaL

(3, Over the place, where this Mercurial Carte &,^nd^,T\mt€kt

a Wind x^^/i^, withpurpofeof exailnefs, of a Streamer in Braff

fo large,and pointing to a Board indented in the Margin ^ that

Lean ata fure Level upon theF'^w^, take every ofthe'^Q. points

of the Wmdj half. points, and quarter points^at good diftance.

Othcrwiie we may.find our gueffes much deceived ^ as the beft

gULffers, upon trial, do acknowledge. And this exailaefs may
become the Wheel-ballance^^hich ll^ews the minuteft variatioDS

Valmoft beyond imagination; And thus any fervant, at the ap-

proach of a thick Cloud, or other Meteor, higher or-lower.or at

the rifing ofa ftorm or frefli v/ind in the night^Qr day^may bring

areporc of the Weight of the Air , as certainly and almoit

Z 2 e^Elf



eafilyj as of the Sun from the Dial in a Sunfhinc. It were good
to have an Index of Winds, th^t difcovefM as well their Alcent
and Defccnt,as their Side-coaftings.

.AJ{elation concerning the late Earthquake «w Oxford ; together

Tvitb feme Obfervations of the fealedf'Featbefglafs, and the Bare'

meter, hoth upon that PhsenomenoDj^^i^V^ General.

This Relation was communicated by the excellently learned

Dr. Wcillis, as follows :
•

On the 19. of January 166$. Stylo jingli/e (or jf^w, 19. 1666.
Jiylo novo) at divers places neer Oxford, was obierved a fmall

Earthquake (^as at Blechington, Stanton-St, Johns , Bril^Scc.) to-

wards evening. In 6^Ar/ari it felf 5 I doe not hear, that it was
obferv'd to be an Earthquake j yet I remember about that tfoae

("whether preci(ely then or not, I cannot fay) I took notice of
forae kind ofodde fliaking or heaving, I obferved in my ftudy^

but did impute it to the going of Carts or Coaches
, fuppofed

to be not far off 5 though yet I did take notice of it , as a little

differing from what is ufualon fuch occafions ; (and wondered
the mdrg, that I did not hear any:) But not knowing, what elfe

to refer it to, I thought no more of it. And the like account I

have had fromfome others in Oxford, who yet did not think of
an Earth-quake ; it being a rare fliing with us. Hearing after-

wards of an Earthquake obferved by others ; I looked on my
Notes concerning my Thermofcope and Barofcope^to fee if any al-

teration confiderable had then happened.

My Thermofcope confifts of a round large Glafs
5 containing

about half apint or more; from whence iflues along Cylin-

drical neck of Glafs, about two foot and a half in length, and
lefs than a quarter of an inch diameter; which neck was her*

wetically fealed at the top, to exclude communication with the

External Air ; but before the fealing of it,the whole Glafs was
filled with Spirit of Wine (tinged with Cechineel , to make it the

more difcernable to the Eye^fo warmed,that it filled the whole

content of the Glafsibut afterwardsjas it copled^did fo fubfide,

as to leave a void fpace in the upper part of the Neck. Which
Inftrumentjfo prepared, doth by the riling or falling of the tin-

ged liquor in the neck(confequcnt upon the expanding or con-

trading of the whole liquor contained in it and the Ball be-

low)give a very nice account of the Temperature of the Air,

as
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as to Heat or Cold : Even fo nice, as that my being or not being

in my Study I find to vary its liight fometimes ahiioft a quarter

of an inch.

My Bdf ofcope , I call another Inftrument for eftimatingthe

IVnght or FrgJ]ure of the Incumbent Air , confifting of a iong

6lafs-tubeo( about 4. foot in length, and about a quarter of an

inch Bore: which tube (/;^'f?;2^i^/W/yfeaIed attheoneend)being

filled with Quickfilver according to the Torricellian Experi-

ment)is inverted, fo as to have the open end of it immerfed in

Stagnant Quickfilver, contained in a larger Glafs undent, ex-

poled to the preffureof the outward Air: Out of which open
end Cafter fuch immerfion) the Quickfilver in the Tube being

fuffered to run out, as much as it will, into the Stagnant Qiiick-

filver, in which that mouth or open end is immerfed, there is

wont to remain (as is cosimonly known to thofe acquainted

with this Experiment j a Cylinder of Quickfilver fufpendedin

the Tube,about 28, 29, or 30. inches high ; meafuring from the

furfaee of the Stagnant Quickfilver perpendicularly a* (but

more or lefs, within fuch limits, according as the Weight or

PrefTure of the Air incumbent on the External Stagnant

Quickfilver expofed to it , is greater or lefs : ) leaving the up-

per part of the Tube void. ( Both which Inftrumen'ts being

the contrivance of the Honourable ^o^^r^^ Boyle
, they are by

him more particularly defcribed in his Phyfieo-Mechanical Expe-

riments touchingthe Air^Exper, 17. and 18. and in his Thermome-

tried Difceurfej, premifed to his Hiftory of Celd.y

Now, according to both thefe Inftruments, havingkepta

daily T\%tfi^T of Obfervations for more than a whole year ( fa-

ving when I have been for fome fliort time abfent from home)
I find my Notes for that day to be thefe.

January,

Day. Houn
19.8. Morn
' 4. Even.

9. Even,

a©. 8. Morn.

Tbermefcope,

inches.

14 i
14 t

Barofcope.

inches.

09 ^

28 t.

Hard froft.

Hatdfroft.

Rain.

Sunfliine.

Clofe.

Cloudy.

Wind
Wind.

So that.there being in the morning (^January 19.) a hard froft

(which began the day before about 4. of the Clock in the after-

noon



rioon{fan,ii^)^nd continucd(withus)tiH afcout f . ofthe Clock

in the afternoon of that day, Jan, 1 9. with fome fiercenefs) and

the weather,7^«. i9.beingin the morningjClofe ; and cloudy all

the day,with Hule of Suii-fliine s the Liquor in the Thermo/cope

was very Httle raifed.by 4. of the Clock afternoon, that is, but

y6 of an inch (which, had the Sun flione, would, it's likely, have

been near an Inch:) and after that time(or fomewhat before)

had there been no confiderable change of weather, it would M

upon the Sun's fetting have fallen (and probably fo it did, till a- ^
bout f. of the Clock, though I took no Obfervation in the in-

terim. ) But,contrary to what would have been expected, it was
||

at 9. of the Clock at night, higher by J of an inch, than it had

been at 4* occafioned by the change of weather, the Froft

fuddenlybreaking^with us, between f . and of the Clock ; a-

bout which time alfo it began to rain, and continued raining

that Evening and good part of the Night. And the next morn-

ing 1 found the Liquor yet higher by half an inch, vU. i y ^ in-

dies ; (by reafon of the Air that night being fo much warmer,

than it had been the day before ; ) whereas commonly iris con-

fcderaWy lower in the morning, than over night.

As to the Barofcope J for the Weight or Preffure of the Air ; I

find, that for the 1 1, i:?, 14, i i5, and 1 7. dayes, the M^r-

cury in the Tube^ was (by the ballancing Preffure of the incum-

bent Air on theftagnantQuickfilver,expofed to it) kept up to

the height of near 30. Inches above the furface of the External

Quickhlver,(though with fome little variation, as 50, 29 29I,

29 but never folow,all that time,as 294 >) whichis the great-

eft height I have know it ar, (for I do not find,ihat I have ever,

tiU then,obferveditto be,in my GlaffcSjfuJl 30; Inches, though

it have been very near it: the. Weather having been almoft

contmually Foggy,or very thick Mifts,all that time. January i S.

it came down to 29 J, in the forenoon • and afternoon to 2Pf§.

about the time the froft began : And fm. 1 9. it was, at 8. in the

morning, comedown to 29 j ; at 4. in the afternoon, to 29^.

But at 9. in the evening(whcn the Earthquake had intervened)
j

it was rifen half an inch^^^'^. to 29 ^.And,by the next mornirg,

fallen again a whole iKich,t//ii. to aS^; which fail I attribute (at

leaft in part) to the rain that fell m the night.

This being what lobferved out of my 7{egifier of thcfe In-

Jtruments, (which, if 1 had then thought of an Earthquake^ I

fliould
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fliould have more nicely watched) what I have farther gather*

cd from Reports, is to this purpofe.

I hear, it was olbferved at BhehingtBrt, above f . miles to the

'^orth of Oxferd.and fo along by Bofiol^Horton^Stantm-Stfjohns^

and fo towards Whately^ which is about 4, miles Eafiward from
Oxford.^ot at all thefe places at the fame time, bat moving for-

ward from BlechingtoH towards Wbately. For it was at Stanton

about 6. of the Clock or later (as I underftand from Mr. Boyle,

who was.there at that time;) but had been at Blechington a

good while fooner. And I am told, that it was taken notice of

by Do(flor Holder ( a Member of our Society^ who was then at

Blechington, to be obferved by thofe in the further part of the

Garden, fome very difcernable time before it was obferved by
thofe in the Houfe; creeping forward from the one place to

the other. What other places in the Country it was obferved

at, I have not been informed : but at Oxford fwhich, it feems,

was about the skirts of it) it was fo fmal!^ as would have been
hardly noted at all,had not the iiotice,taken of it abroad^ infor-

med us of St.

Upon this Occa{ion,itwillnotbeunfeafonab!e to give fome
General accounts of 'what I have in my TImmofcope and Baro-

My Thermofcope, being fitted fomewhat at adventures, I have

found at the loweft to befomewhat more than 12. inches high,

in thefierceft time of the long Froft in the beginning of the

laftyear i<5(^f^ and about 27, Incheshigh, at the higheil, in the

hotteft time of the laft Summer : ( which I mentiou,that it may
appear at what temperature in proportion, the Air'was at the

time above-mentioned.) But I muft add withall, that this (land-

ingfo^as never to be expofedto the Sun,butin a room, that has

a window only to the North, it would have been raifed much
higher than 27* inches, if it were put in the hot Sun-fhineia

Summer ; this, as it is placed,giving therefore an account oiiely

of the Temperature of the Air in ^^;2^r«/, not of the immediate

heat of the Suli-fliine. .

This Tnf!:rument,thus fituated, when it is about 1 5. inches, or

lower5is for the moft part hard froft 5 but feldom a froft, if high -

er than id. Yet this I have often obferved, that the Air by the

Ti/fr/wo/iTfl/?^ has appeared confiderably colder (and the liquor

lower) at fometimes when there is no Froft, than at fome other

times, when the Froft bath been confiderably hard* Is
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1.Y\mv Barofcope ^ I have never found the Quickfilver higher

than 50. inches^nor lower than 28. (at leaft, fcarcedifcernably,

not of an inch higher x\\2inihat, or lower than this : ) which I

mentioojnotonlyto fliew the limits,within which I have-obfer-

ved mine to keep,f full 2 inches,but likewife as an Eftimate

of the Clearnefs of the Qtiickfilver from Air. For, though

my Quickfilver were with good care clennfed from the Air; yet

I fincl tliat which Mr. Boyle ufeth^ much better : for, comparing
his withmine at the fame times, 2nd both in Oxford^ atno great

diftancej I find his Quickfilver to flandalwaies fomewhat high-

er than mine (fometimes neer a (juarter of an Inch ; ) which I

know now how to give a more probable account off, than that

my Qiiickfilver is either heavier than hij; orelfe, that his is

better cleanfed from Air
3
(unlefs, poffibly, the difference of

iheBore, or other circumflances of theTube, maycaufethe
alteration ^ ra n - being a taller Tube, and a bigger Bore, than

Ilis.)And upon like reaion,as his ftands higher thanmine^fo ano-

ther, lefs cleanfed from Air, may at the fame time be confidera-

bly lower, and confequently under 28. Inches at the loweft.

In ^^'/Vy^/i?^^^^ weather, I find my Quickfilver to rife 5 which I

adfcribe to the heavinefs of the Vapours in the Air^ And
have never found it higher, thaa in the foggy weather above-

mentioned.

In SmiJloiny weather^it rifeth alfo (and Commonly the dcarerj.

the more; ) which,,! think, may, be imputed^/ir//y to the Va-
pors railed by the Sun,and making the Air heavier ; an-dpartty

to the Heat, iijcreafing the Elaftickor Springy power of the

Air, Which latter I the rather add,becaufe I have fometimes ob-
ferved in Sunfhiny weather, when there have come Clouds forj

fomeconfiderabk time (fuppofe an hour or two) tlieQuiclcrt.

fitver has fatten ; and then, upon the Suns breakingout again^

.

it has rifen as before.

In 7{ainy weather,it ufeth to fall (of which thefreafon is obvi-

ousjbecaufe the Air is lightned, by fo much as falls : J In Snmy
weather,likewife,buc not fo much as in J^am. And fometimes I

have obferved it, upon a Hoanfrefi^ falling in the night.

For Windy weather, I find it generally to fall ; and that more
univerfally, and more difcernably^ than upon Rain: (which I

attribute to the Winds moving the Air collateraBy ^ and thereby

not fufFering it to prefsi fo xmdidireBly downwards : the like of

whicii

;
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•which we fee I'n fwimming, ^e.) And I have never found it lower
than in high Winds. *

Ihave divers times, upon difcerning "^Tk Antkr cfthefe obftr-

my Quxkfilver to fail without any vifible ~,„.f , '''[f"''^ 1 1111 J J r 1
^^^^^ particuUrlf to ehferve^

caule ac home,Iooked abroad;and tound ^^^^ ^^at pomts thefl

("by the appearance of broken CIouds,or winds blow , that make tk
othervvife) that it had rained not far off, ^mekjiher thm fuhftde,

though not with us : Whereapon,the Air

being then lightened^ our heavier Air (where it rained not) may
have^in part^difcharged it felf on that lighter.

^ rnQve particuhr Acc&unt of thofe Ohfervatio?is about Jupiter ^ that

were mentioned in Numh. 8,

' Since thepublifiiingof A'^i!//;^^. 8. thticTranfa^ions, wherCg

among other particulars^ fomefliort Obfervations were fet down
touching both the simdorv of one oi Jupiter $ Satellks^ paffiogover

his Body^and that Permanent Spot, which manifefts the Converlion

of that Planet about his own Axis i there is come to hand an Ex*

traB of that Letter^which was written from Rome, about thofe Dif-

coverieSjContaining an ample and particular Relation of them, as

they were made by the Learned Caffini, Profeffor of Ajlronomym

the Univerfity of Bononia.Th^iX. ExtraS^as it is found in the French

'journal des Scavans oi Febr, 22. 1666. we thus Engliflj,

Monfieur T^^/^^after hehad difcovered(by the means of thofe

Excellent Glallesof $o.palmes, ot^f.feet, made by M. Campani)

thQ shadows ^ caft by the 4 Moons or S^telhts of Jupiter uponhis
Diske, when they happen to be between the Sun and Him; after

he had alfo diftinguilhed their Bodies &pon the Diske of Jtipiter ^

made the laft yearfome Prsedidiions for the Months of Augufi
and September^ noting the dayes and hours, when the Bodies of
the Hiid Satellits and their Shadows Ihould appear upon Jtipiter , to

the end that the Curious might be convinced of this matter by
their own Obfervations.

Some of thefe Prasdidtions have been verified not only at Rome^

and in other places of Italy ^ but alfo at Paris by M, Aw^out , the

raofl: Celebrated andthemoft Exadlof our Aftronemers and in

HoUand^by M. Hu^ens. And we can now doubt no Ionger,of the

rotation of the Satellits ^hom Jupiter, the Moon turns about the

Eartli ; nor believe^ that Jupiter or his Attendants have any o^her

L^ghfyJian tliat.which they receive from the Sun • as fome did af-

A a fare
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fure before thefc Obfervations. There remained to find by Ex-
pericnGCjwhether Jupiter did turn about his Aocis^ as many believe,

that the £ar/i turns about ber's. And d\\.\\oug\\mo^AJironomers
had conjedlur djit did fo^either by this Analogy,or by other Con-
gruities

, yei it was much wifti'd^that we might be afTured thereof

by Obfervations* And this it is, for which weare obliged to

M. CaJJmi, who, having by the advantage of the fame Glaiies dif-

covefd feveral changes , as well in the three obfcure Behs^ com-
monly feen in Jupiter^zs in the reft of his Dts^e.^nd having alfo ob-
ferved Spots in the midft of that Planet^ and fometimes Bri^htneJJes,

fuch as have bin formerly feen in the tSz/^/jhath at length difcover'd

a Permam?it Spot'm the Nd?ri^/;mi part of themoft S outhern'^t\t''^hy

the means whereof^he hath concluded^that Jupiter turns about his

Axij in 9. dayes,y6. rainutes,and makes 29.whole circumvolutions

in 12. dayes 4. minutes of ours, and 3(^0. in i4g. dayes. For he has

found5that this Spot was not cauf:d by the Shadow^ any Satellite

as wellby reafonof itsSituntion, as becaufe it appeared, when
there could be no Shado w. Befides,that its motion differed from
that of the Shadows, which is almoft equal, as well towards the

Edges as towards the Middle of Jupiter : Whereas, on the contra-

ry, this haih all the accidents, that muft happen to a thing,

whicli is upon the furf^ce of a round Body moving 5 for example,

to move much rnore flowly towards the Edges , than towards the

Middle, and to pafs over that part, which is in the middle of the

Diske, equal to the half of che Diameter in the fixth part of the

time^it takes to make the whole revolutionJie having feen this half

pafs'd over^in 99 or rco minutes juft,as it mnfi happen, fuppofing

the whole circumrotation is made in 9. hours ^6, minutes.

He hath n^tyet been able to determine the Situation of tlie

Axts^wpou wh ch this motion is made^bocaufe the ^f//^/,according

to which it is raade,have for fome years appeared ftreighrthough

m the precedent years , other Ajirommsrs have feen them a L'tcle

crooked : Which flieweth, that ih^ Axis of the diurnal motion of
Jupiter \s a little inclined to the plain of the EcUptick. But in time

we may difcover^ what certainty there is in this matter.

After' this excellent Difcovcry, he hath calculated many T^^/^/,

whereof he gives the Evplication and Life in the Letters by him

r T \.\

*^

* * addrelTed to the Abbot Falcoiiieri, By the
Thefe Tables are mt yet ^ .

, 7 t •

fentcverM'i'tisho cd,
means of them 5 one may know, i^hent\m

wllbi, ne long. Spot yntiy be feen by us: For.having firft con-

fidered
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fidered kin relation to the iS 2-572, in refpedl whereof, its motion 1$

regular, he confiders the lame in relation to the Earth, where We
obierve it ; and ihews by the means of his Tables,yN\\2Lth to be ad-

ded or fubftraCted, to know, at what time the faid Spot is to come
into the middle oi^Jupiters Diske , according as he js Oriental or

Occidental. He hath alfo confidered it in relation to an unmova-
blc pointj which he has fuppofed to be the firit point of Jries, be-

cailfe we thither refer here upon Earth the beginning of all the

Celeftial motions, and^l'^r^ is the Primum mobile, that one would
imagine,if we were ia Jupiter , as we do here imagine Ours of 24.

hours.

The Difcovery is one of the beft, that have been yet made in

the Heavens ; and thofe^that hold the Motion of the earth,find in

it a full Analogy. Vor,Juptter turning about the Sun, does never-

thelefs turnabout his Axisi^ and although he be much bigger

than the Earth, he does neverthelefs turn much more fwif tly than

it, fince he makes more than two Turns, and a third part^ for its

one i and carries with him 4. Moons^as the Earth does one.

This Obfervation ought to excite all Curious perfons to endea-

vour the perfedting of OptieJ^ oiajps, to the end that it may be difco-

vered^whether the other Planets^as Mars,Fenus and M^r^^^ry,about

whom no Moon hath as ygt been difcovered , do yet turn about

their -<4;v^j-5and in how much time they do fo; efpecially M<2r/, in

whom fomCiS/o^ is difcover*d, 2inA Venus^ wherein M Burattini

hath fignified from Poland^ he has obferv'd Inequalities, as in the

Moon.
It will be worth while, to watch for the feeing of jf^^i/^^V^r again

this Springjthatthis happy Obfervation may be confirmed in di«

vers places, and endeavours ufed to make new ones.

An Account of fome Boohs, lately puhlifijed.

I. Hydrofiatical Paradoxes^made out by ISIew Experiments ( for the -

moftpart Fhyjic^l^ and Eafie') by the Honourable l^&bert Boyle, This

Treatifcjpromifed in lSlumb.8. of thefe Papers,is now come forth:

And was occalioned by the pcrufal of the Learned Monfieur Paf
challs Tra(St, Of the ^Equilibrium of Liquors, and of the Weifbtof the

Air: Of which two Subjects, the /^j/f/^^r having been more clearly

made out in England by Experiments, which could not be made by
Monfieur P^/^^W and others , that wanted the advantage of fueh

Engines and laftrumentSj as have here been frequeatly made ufe

A a 2 olF 5



ofF 5 Our Noble Author infifts moft upon giving us his rfionghts of
the {onnGv.,videLthc jEquilibrium of Liquors-, Which Difcourle coni«

lifting partly of 2in<\ ^m"^ oi Experiments^ tbt former

feem to Him, to be aloioft all of them confonant to the Principles

and Laws of xht Hydroftaticks i but as for the latter , the Experi

.

mental proofs^ offered by M* Pafcball for his OpinionSj are by our
Author eft-cemed fuch,that he confeffes, he hath no mind to make
nfe of them : for which he alledges more reafons than one; which,

doubdefs,will appear very fa tis factory to InteHigent Readers.

Wherefore, inftead of thole Pafcbalian Experiments, there is in

this Tr^^^//<? deliver'd a far more E:^peditioiis way, to make out, not

mly moft of the ConcUifmis^ agreed on by thefe two Authors, bux. o-

thers alfo , that M Fafchall mentions not ; and that with fo much
morseafe and clearnefs, that perfons^ but ordinarily verfed in the

common principles o^ Hydrajiatick^, may readily apprehend, what
is delivered, if they will but bring with them a due Attention, and
Minds difpofed to prefer Reafon and Experience to Vulgar opi-

nions and Authors.

k not being our ^fii^ior/prefent Task , to deliver a Body of
Mydroj}atic\s^ but only fome P^r^^ax^/, which he conceives to be
proveable by his New wayot making them out^he delivers them
in as many diftind: Propofitions 5 after each of whicb^ he endea-

vourSjina Proof, or an ExplicationjCo fliGW,both that it is true^and

why it ought to be fo.

'XhQ Farad$xes tllemfelves ( after a premifed P6/i.'/<3/ffi;?j ) are

ihele-:

1. ThatinWatefj and other Fluids, the Lower parts are pref-

fed by the Uppen
2. That a lighter Eiuid may gravitate or weigh upon a

heavier.

3. That, if a Body^ contiguous to the Water, bealtogether,or

in part, lower than the higheft level of the faid Waterj the lower

part of the Body wiH be prefled upward by the Water,that touch-

es it beneathi

4 That in the Afcenfion of Water in Pumps, ^c. diere need^

nothing to raife the Water^ .but a Competent weight of an Exter-

nal Fluid.

5. That the preffure of an External Fluid is able to keep an

Heterogeneous Liquor fufpended at the fame height iu feveral

Pipesjthough thefe Pipes be o£very different Diameters,
If
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6. If a Body be placed under Water,with its uppcrmoft Surface

parallel to the Horizon 5 how much Water foever there may be
on this or that fide above the Body ^ the dired: prefllire fufteined

by the Body (for we now confider not the Lateral nor the Recoy-
lingpreffiire,to which the Body may be expofedj if quite environ-

ed with V/ater)is no more^than that of a Column of water.having

the Horizontal Superficies of the Body for its Bafis, and the Per-

pendicular depth of the Water for its height.

And fo hkewife^

If the Water^- that leans upon the Body, be contained in Pipes-

open at both ends -the preiTure of the Water is to be eftimated by

the weight of a pillar of Water ^ whofe Bafis is equal to the lower

Orifice of the Pipe (which we fuppofe to be parallel to the Hori-

zon)and its height equal to a perpendicu!ar-,reaching thence to the

top of the Water i though the Pipe be much inclined towards the

Horizon, or though it be irregularly Hiap'd, and much broader in

fome parts, than the faid Orifice.

7, That a Bodyjimmerfed in a Fkiid/uflrains a Lateral preffore

from the Fluid , and that increafed, as the depth of the iirimerfed

Body, beneath the Surface of the Fluid, incteafech,

8-: That Water may be made as well to deprefs a Body lighter

than it felf, as to buoy it up.

9. That, whatever is faid of Pofitive Levity, a parcel of Oyl *

lighter than Water, naay be kept in Water without afcending in if.

10. That the caufe of the Afcenfion of Water in SyphonSoand

of its flowing through them
^
may be explicated without having a

recourfe to Nature's abhorrency of a Vacuum,

1 1. That a Solid Body,as ponderous as any yet known^lhougb

near the Top of the water it will fink by its own weight > yet if it

be placed at a greater depth , than that of twenty times its own
thicknefsiit will not fink,if its defccnt be not affifted by the weight

of the incumbent Water.

Thele are the ParadGxer, evinced by our Authour with much
evidence and exaitnefs 5 and very likely to invite Ingenious men ^

£0 cultivate and to make further difquifitiooj in fo excellent a part

of Philofophy 2 as are the /^j/^ro/?(^^/V(^i 5 an Artdeferving great

Ehgiums^ not only, upon the account of its Theorems and Problems,

which are moft of them pure and handfoEieprodudicnvof Rea-

fouj very delightful and divers of them furprifing , and befides,

much conducing to the clear explication and tlioiow-anderftand-



}ng of many both familiar and ^hkruk Phcenomena ^ Nature ; but

alio, upon the <'corc of its Fratiical ufe^ fii^e the ^ropofitions , it

teaches, may be of great importance to Navigation , and to thofg

that inquire into the Magnitudes and Gravities of Bodies , as alfb

to them, that deal in Salt-works : Befides, that the /:/y^r^j!?^/rV^x

may be made divers wales ferviceable to chjmifis^^s the Author in-

timates^and intends to makemanifeft, upon feveral occafions, in

his yetunpublifticparcof ihtVfefulnefjof Natural andExperiment

tal Philofopby.

Thefe Propofitions arc fliut up by two important Appendixes

^

whereof the one contains an Anfwer to feven Objections by a late

learned Writer^to evince, that the upper parts of water prefs not

upon the lowei - the Qther-i folvcs that diiEcult problem^ why Vrina'

tors or Vtvers^ and others, who defcend to the bottom of the Sea,

are not opprefTed with the weight of the incumbent water.^where,

among other folutions, that is examined^which occurs in a printed

Letter of Monfieur des Cartes^hul is found unfatisfacStory,

1 1. Nicolai Stemnis de Mufculis (S Glandulis Obfervatiomm fpeci^

mens cum duabus Epiflolis Anatomicis. In the fpecimen it felf,the Au-
thor,having defcribed in^^'72^r^z/,both th^]StruUure and the FunUion

of the Mufeles^^i^^Wts that defcription to the Heart^to demonftrate

that that is alfo a true MufckiOhkrv'mgfirJl^ihzx. in the fubftance of
the Heart there appears nothing but Arteries, Veins^ Nerves^ Fibres^

Membranf'.md that that,6c nothing elfe is found in a Mufcle-, affir-

ming v/ithall^that which is commonly taught the Mufcles , and
particularly of the Heart's Farenchyma^ as diftincJi from Fibres , is

duCjUOt to the Sehfes^xxX. the Wit of Anatomijis : io that he will not

have the Heart made up of a fubftance peculiar to it felf, nor con-

fidered as the principle ofJmate heat^or of Sanguification, or of vi-

tal fpirits. He obferves next.xhzt the Heart performs the like opera*

tion with the Mufeles ^ to wit^to contradt the Flefli 5 which adrioa

how it can have a different caufe from that of the Contradlion

made in the Mufeles ^ where there is fo great a parity and agree-

ment in the Vefiels^ he fees not. And as for the Phmwmena , that

cccur^of the Amotion of the Heart^he undertakes to explicate them
all,frora the DuBus or Fejitionoi the Fibres \ but refers for the per-^

formarice of this undertaking to another Tr^^^//<? , he intends to

pubhfh

^ As to his Obfcrvations abous Glanduls 5 he affirms, that he has

been the Faft^thac has difcovefd that VciTel,which by him is caird

Salivare,



Sttl'vart Exterms, paffing from the P.«»-e?«W«(or the two cM' f \rteries that
are on ;he figiic and kh 'ide neer the Throat) into the Mouth anj conveying the

SpiitU : Wi'ere he alfj gives an account of feveral other Veffsls and Glar.duls,

fome about the Lips ; others under the Tongue ; others in the PaSate &c. To
which he adds the Veffels ofthe Eje-lids, which have ihsir root in the GUndult
that are about the F.yes.and ferve for thejhedMitg of Tears. He mentions alio fe-

veral things 9hoMti\\s L]mfhitiek,veffels,a.ni\'ioi opinion, that the knowledge
thereof may be much illuRrated by that kind o^GlnndHls that are called CokiIo-
hM<t, and by their <w infertion into the

, • , ,

veins ; the miftake of the latter whereof ,

Conglobate GUndds are called

he conceives to have very much mifled '^f/! T^'fi^ f "
'f

'

the Noble Ludovic^s de Bills , notwith-
conHnuedj:,jI,fiaHce havwg m even

ftanding his excellent method oidiffeam. '(«/'7^"5V j" "'7 '"'"1

And here heobferves fir/, that all the
Mefentery

,
^^W«r/W pU^

LymihAUck vefh have fuch a commerce ' dift>KgmJhtto tb.fe
,
tint

with the GW^/r,th« none of them is f^'f /f 'f Conglomerate

found in the body, which either has not its
Glu^^^/s wkch Are m^e up of [eve-

originefrom , or is inferted wto a G/4«-
"""^fmf Kernels, ff^ch as ,he Pan.

dule: And the«, that GUM, are a kind
Salivating Glanduls, ^c.

of Strainers form'd, that wbilft the Blood paffesout of the Arteries into the

Veins through the fmall Capillarj vefTels, the Serous parts thereof, being freed

from the Sanguineous^ are by verme of the heat expellM through fit pares into ^

the C^.pilaries of ihg Lymfhatlckj; the diredion of the Nerves concurring.

Of the two annex'd Epifllcs,the Firfi gives an accounr of the diffedion oftwo
Eaja'j or Sk^ates^ and relates that the Author found in the bellies of thefe Fidies

• U Haddock^oi i\ fpan longhand a Sole^'Si Piaije^?.ni nine nnidd e-dzed Sea-crafijhes-^

whereof not only the three former had their flefti, in tlic Fifnes ftomack , turn'd

into a finid^ and the Griftles or Bones into a ft ft fubuance , but [l,e Crafifheih2<d

their fhels comminuted into very fma'l particles,tinging here and there the Chyk
near the Pjlorus-^ which he judges to be done not fo much by the heat of the Fi-

fhes ftomack, a-; by the-help of fome digefling juyce. Coming to the Vterus of
thefe. FifheSjhe takes occafion to examine, witli what ground feveral famous Na-
tpirali(is and Anatomifts have afiirm'd,that Egg? are the uteres expofcd or e/eAed i

out ofthe body of the Animal. Taking a view of their Heart ^ht there finds but
c^ne ventricle,and difcourfesof the difficulty arifing from thence. As for the Lm^s,
he faw no clearer footfleps of them in thefe , than he had done in oiher Fsdies

:

but within the mouth he trac d feveral gaping ftfures, ard found the rcccfT^s of
the G///; fo form'd.thac the water taken in at the mouth, being let out by thefe.

dores,cannot by them re-cnter,by reafon of a fkin,outwardly pafling over every
hole,and covering it.Where he intimates,that though riflies have nor tn^e Lungs,
yet they want not a Succedanemn thereto- to wit, the Gill( • and i^w nter may be
to Fifties , what Air is to terrellrial Animals/or Pvefpiration :

• aiTerring
, ihnr

whereas nothing is fo neccffary for the confervation of Animal life.asa reciprocal

A ccefs and Rectfs of the Ambient to the fanguineous veifels, tis {ill one, whether
that be done by receiving the A mbient within the body , or by its gencle palTi/ig

•

by the Prominent veffels of the Gills.

The other £,.;//?/t' ^contains fome Ingenious Obfervation?.touchinrj the way,by
H'liich the Chicken, vet in the ft^xil,is nourifti'r, videl. not by the conveyance of
the Tolk^mo the Livir by the Vmhilical veffels , ror into ihs Stomack^ by A\q



Month ^ but by a Peculiar duBm^ by hinvdefcribed, into the InteJUns^ where,ac-'

cording to his allcdged experience,it is turn'd into Chjle : which he affirms , he

hath difcover'd,by taking an Egge from under a brooding Hen, v/hen the Chic-

ken was ready to break forth' , and when he was looking for the pafTage of the

Tolk^, out of Its integument into the Liver, by finding it pafs thence int© the In-

ff/^/KT^as he found the ^''to to do by the mouth into \ht helly. Whence he

inclines to infer, that^fince every j^s takes in at the rriouth the liqaoric

fwims in, and 0nce the Chicken receives the vphite of the Egge into the momh^
and the/o/^ by the new difcover'd dM-Vtus into the Inteft ns^xl cannot be certainly

made out, that a ofthe Chjle is conveyed into the Ltz/fr,before it pafTes into

, the Heart \ EKhorting in the meantime the Fatrera of the L/^'^r,that they would
produce Experiments to evince their Ratiocinations.

III. Regneri de Graef, de Sued Pancreatici Natura & nfu^ Exercifatio AntC"

tomico'tnedicajn thisTrad,the Induftrious Author , after he has enumerated the

various opinions of concerning the ufe of that kernelly fubftance-

calPd Pancreas (\^ Bnglifh^rhQ Srpeetbred) endeavours to prove experimentally

that this Glandule was not form'd by Nature , to feparatc any Excrementitlons

humor.and to convey it into the Jnteftins^ but to prepare an ufeful juyce out of
the Blood and Animal fpirits.of a fomewhac Acid tafte , and to carry the fame
into the Gut, callM Dtiodenum, to be there mixt with the Aliment, that h3.s been

in fome degree already fermented in the Stomack for a further fermentation, to

be produced by the conflux of the faid acid PancrcAtick^ juyce and fomc Bilions

matter,abounding with volatile Salt^caufing an Effervefcence which done, that

'Juyce is,togerher with the purer part of the nourifbment,carried into theMillie
veins, thence into the common receftacleoi the Chjle and Lymphatic^ liquor^ and

.

fo through ihtduUus Thoracicids into the right Ventricle of the Heart.

This Affertion,{irft advanced (faith the Author) partly by Gcthifredus Melius^
partly by Tranclfcu^ de le Boe Sylvins^ he undertakes to prove by experiments

;

whi<:h,indeed,he has with much induftry^tried upon feveral Animals , to the end

that he might colled fome of this Juyce of the Pancreas for a tafte: which having

at lad: obtained, and found it fomewhat arid , he thereupon proceeds to deliver

his opinion both ohhe cey^flitution and quantity of this Sf^ccus in healthy ^mms^\sy

and the vices ihereof,in the unhealthy : deriving moft difeafes partlj from its too

great Acidity ,or from its faltnefs^or harfhnefs
^
partly from its paucity or redun-

dancy : but efpecially, endeavouring to reduce from thence, Tls 2\\ intermitttnt

Feavers (of all the Phenomena whereof he ventures to affign the caufes from this

Hypothecs) fo alfo the Gout , Syncope's^Stranguries fippiUtions^B'tarrhtas ^ Bjfcn-

teries^Byftcrical and Celicl^ pa£ions,8ic. All which he concludes with mentioning

the waies and remedies to cure the manifold peccancy of this juyce by Evacuati-

ons and Alterations.

This feeming to be a neVo as well as a conftderahle difcovery,it is hop*d,that o-

thcrs will by this intimation be invited to profecute the fame by further experi-

ments,cither to confirm wliat this Author has ftarted,if true,or to redific it,ifhe

bemiftaken. NOTE*
In Tig. I. 0^ Num. 9 of thefc Trad:s,the Graver hath placed the bended end

of the fprigging frire C F,above the mre-fiaple B, between it and the Ring Ey

of the j^c'ight D whereas that end fhould have been fo expre.ffed, as to pafs m-
dtr the jv^re- /laple ,betwixt its two V/ires^into the faid Ring,

London^ Printed for John Alartyn^ and James Alkjirj/^Printers to

the Hoyal Society. 1666.
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A Confirmation ofthe former Account touching the late Earth-

quakemar Oxford^and the Concomitants thereof.

His CoiififmatiQn came from the Noble
Mr Boyle in a Letter^to die Publiper^ as foK
loweth

:

As to thQ Earth quahe.^oxxx curiofity about

itmakesme forry , that, though I think, I

was the firft, that gave notice of it to fevcral

of the Virtuofi at oxford ^ yet the Account,

that I can fend you about it, is not fo much of th^^Tlnng it felf,

Bb as



as of the Changes ofthe Air, that accompanied it. To inform you

of which, I muft relate to you , that riding one Evening fomc-

what late betwixt Oxford &: a Lodging^I have at a place, 4.miles

diftant from it, the weather having been for a pretty while

Frofty, 1 found die Wind fo very cold , that it reduced me to

put on fome defenfives againft it, which I never fince, nor, if I

forget not , all the foregoing part of the Winter was obliged

to make ufe off. My unwillingnefs to ftay long in fo trouble-

fome a Cold,which continued very piercing, till I had got half

way home-ward ^ did put me upon galloping at no very lafy

rate; and yet^ before I could get to my Lodgings, I found the

Wind turned,andfelt the Rain falling ; which, €onfi4ering the

fcortnefsof the time, and that this Accident was preceded by

a fetled Frofl: , was furprifing tome ^ and induced me to men-

tion it at my return , as one of the greate^ and ftiddaln^ft Al-

terations of Air ,
Ih^dLCVtxohhi'^'A' And what changes I

found, have been taken notice of in the C7r^W/5)/ of the At-

mofphere at the fame time by that Accurate Obferver Dr^

^ jf^'^K/, who th^n fu/pedited nothing

^ Ses Num 10. Phil. Tranf.
^j^^^ foliowM i as 1 fuppofe, he

actions p. 166--171 : at the . .1 • ^ 1 1 v - r ^V 6
time of the printing whereof,thU

[his told you himfelf. Soon

Relation of ^r. Boyle was not after ,
by my guels about an hour,

jn come to hand. there wasra manifcft;' Trembling ia

the Houfe where, i was ( which

ftands high in comparifon of Oxford.') But it was not thtre fo

great, but that I , who chanced to have my thoughts bufied e-

2aough on other matters^than the weather,flioold iiotha'verakea

notice of it as an Earth-qm^e , but have imputed it to fome o-

iher caufe , if one, that you know ^ whofe hand is employed in

this Paper, and begins to be a diligent obferver of Natural

things, had not advertis'd me of ir^ as being taken notice of by
him and the reft of the people of the Houfe. And foon after

there hapned a brisk Storm : whereupon I fent to make inquiry

at a place call'd Brill , which (tanding upon, a much higher

ground) I fuppofed might be more obnoxious to the effects of

Earth-quake (pivf\\\c\\\\^A I had any fufpition of it, my ha-

ving formerly been in one neer the Lfl^a/im^/jtt/, would have

made me the moje obfervant: ) But the perfon I fent to, being

difabled



(i8i)
difabled by ficknefs to come over to me (which he promis'd to

do, as foGn as he could) writ me only a Ticket , whofe fubftance

.
waS) That the £'<«r^A-5'z^^/^^ was there much more confiderable^

than where I lodged, and that at a Gendemans houfe,whom h%

names fthemoft noted PerfoD,ic feems,of the neighbourhood)

the Houfe trembled very much, fo as to make the Stones mani-

feftly to move to and fro in the Parlour , to the great amaze-

ment and fright of all the Family. The Hill , whereon this

Brill ftands^ I have obferv'd to be very well fi:or*d with Mineral

fubftances of fcveral kinds s and from thence I have been iu-

form'd by others , that this Earth-quake reached a good many
miles ; but I have neither leafure , nor inclination to entertain

you with uncertain reports of the Extent and other Circum-

fiances, efpecially fince a little further time an inquiry may en-

able me to give you a better warranted account.

Some Obfervations and DireSitom about the Barometer, com^

municatedby thefame Hand^ to the Author ofthis Trado

Thefe fhall be fet down, as they came to hand in another

Letter i videl.

As to the BarometricalObfervations(as for brevities fake I ufe

to call them)though you ^ gucffed

aright 3 that, when I faw thofeof See Num. 9. of the Phil,

the Learned and Inquifitive Dr. Tranfaft^p.isp. thelaftjpu^^

Beak, I had not Mine by me
3 ( for

g^^ph.

. I left them, fome years* fincej in the

hands of a Virtuofo , nor have I jiow the leafure to look after

thofe Papers;) yet fince by the Communication 5 you have

made publick, 'tis probable, that divers Ingenious men will be

invited to attempt the like Obfervations^ I fliall (notwithftand-

ing my prcfent hafte) mention to you fome particulars , which

perhaps will not appear unfeafonable, that came into my mind
upon the reading of what you have prefented the Curious.

When I did, as you may remember , fome years agoe, pub-

lickly exprefs and defire that fome Inquifitive men would

B b 2 make



mBke FarofcopUal Ohterv^tions in feveral parts o£ England {\i

not in forrain Countries alfo j J
* Some v^kreofhAve heen ftnce ^od to alEft them, to do fo, prefcn^

•Si^itS^I^Si"'"' of my Friend, „i,h the

neceffary Inftruments : The decla-

red reafon of my defiring this Correfpondence was ( among
other things) that by comparing Notes, the Extent of the At*

mefpherical Chanoes , in point of Weight, might be the better efti-*

mated. But not having hitherto received fome account^

that I hoped fofj I lhall now, without ftaying for them,intimatc

thus much to you: That it will be very convenient, that the

Obfervers take notice not only ofthe day 5 but, as near as they

can 5 of the Hoare wherein the height of the Mercurial Cylinder

is obferv'd: Bor I have often found, that within lefs than the

compafsof one day, or perhaps half a day, the Altitude of it

has fo confiderably vary a, as to make it in many cafes difficult,

to conclude any t^hing certaiQly fram Ohferv^tipjis-, \ that agree

but in theday. \ .^^i,^ ,.,.

It wiil berequifite alfo, that the Obftrvers give notice of
the Scituation of the place^ where their Barometers ftand, not

only, becaufe it will affift men to Judge, whether the Inftrur

Bientswere duely pcrfe(9:ed, but principally ,
becaufe, that

though the B^2r<?/ro/^5 be good
(
nay, becaufe it is fd ) the Ob-

fervations will much difagree^ even when the Atmofphere is

in the fame ftate^ as to Weight , if one of the Inftruments

ftand in a coi>fiderably higher part of the Co.untrcy, thaa thb

other.

To confirm the foregoing admonitions, I muft now in-

form you, that, having in thefc parts two Lodgings,thc one ac

Oxford, which you know ftands in a bottom by the Thames fide,

and the other at a place,four miles thencCjleated upon a mode*
raiG MiH, 1 found, by comparing two 5<«ro/?o^ipj', thkt I made,,

the one zt Oxford, the other at Stanton St. 5^^)&;2/,that5though thfe'

fermer be v-ery good, aud have been noted for fuch, during'

fome years, and the latter was very carefully fiU'd 5 yet by-

reafon, that in the Higher phcc^ the incumbent part of the^^-
mofphere muft be lighter, than in- the Lmer^ there is almoft al-

ways:



ways betv/€cn 2 and 3 Eights of an Inch difference betwixt

them: And haWng foraetimes order'd my fervaots to take

notice of the Difparity, and divers times carefully obferv'd iE

my felf, when I pafs'd to and fro between Oxford and Stanton,

I generally found, that the Oxford Barometer and the other,

did, as it were by common confcnt^ rife and fall together fo,

as that in the former the Mercury was ufually | higher 3 than in

the latter.

Which Obfervations may teach us^ that the Subterraneous

fteams, which afcend into the Air, or the oth^r Caufes of th@

varying Weight of the Atmofphere^ do, many times^ and ac

leaft in fome places, uniformly enough affed: the Air to a

greater height, than^ till I had made this tryallj I durft con-

clude, ,

Butj as moft of the Barometrimll obfervations are filbjed:

to exception, fo I found the formerly mentioned to be. For

( to omit leffer variations ) riding one Evening,from Oxford to

Stanton, andbavingj before Ltookhdrfe, look't on the Barof^

$'jdpe in the former of thefe 2. places, Lwas fomewhat furprifcd,

to find at my comming to the latter, that in places no farther

diftant, and notwithflandingthe fhortnefsof the time (which

was but an hour and a half, if fo much ) the Barmeter at Stan-'

ton was fhort ofits ufual diftanqe from the other , near a quarter

ofan Ineh^ though, the weather being fair and calm, there ap- -

pear'd dothing .ofmanifefl change in the Air, to which I could

adicribe fo great a Variation 3 and though alfo, iince that time^

iht Mercury in the twolnftruments hath, for the moft part, pro«^

ceeded to rife and.fall as before.

And thefe being the only Obfervations, I have yet rnet with^ ,

svhtvQixx Barofcopes^ at fome Dijlanee Place^ and Difference

efHeight, have been compar'd ( though I cannot now fend you
the ReflexionSj I have elfewhere made upon them ; ) as the

opportunity I had to make them ray felf, rendred them not

unpleafant to me, fo perhaps the Novelty will keep them from :

being unwelcome to you* And I confefs, I havehad fome'fly-

ing fufpicions, that the odd Phenomena of ihQ Baroffops, "which

have hitherto moreppsU^ thanJnftruded us^ may in time, ifa

com^^'



(«84)
competent namber of Correfpondents do diligently profe-

cute the Inquiries (
efpecially with J^^/tj/^^?/?^/, accommodated

* with Mr. Hooks ingenioos additions) make men lomQ Luciferous

difcoveries^ that poflibly we do not yet dream off.

I know noCj whether it will be worth while to add, that fince

I was oblig d to leave Londofiy I have been put upon fo many
- lefler removes, that I have not been able to make BarofcopiccU

Obfervations with fuch a conftancy, as Ihave wiflied, but, as

far as I remember, the ^c\^filver has been for the moft part,

fo high, as to invite me to take notice of it j and to defire you

to do me the f?.vour to inquire among your correfpondents

whether they have obferv'd the fame thing. For^ if they have,

this lafting
(
though not unintcr?

^ This hith hen inmlredint0^ rupted ) Altitude of the SluicJ^'fiU

aifdisfcmd, thatfeverdlAccu^ vir^ happening, when the Seafons
rm and Curious ferfons { as the ofthe year have been extraordina-M4 Noble Prefident of the j^y^^.^ ^^^^ become a

Brounker, Doftor Bealc, Mr. gneyancc, and to dry up, as one of

Hook'&G. ) bAve chfervid the the late Gazettes mforms us, fome

fame. {lutings nQ2LT Waymouth, thatufedto

run conftantly) it may be worth
inquiry, whether thefe obftinate Droughts, may not by cleav-

ing of the ground too deep, and making it alfo in fome places

more poroUs and as it were, fpungy, give a more copious Vent,

thanis-ufualj to fubterraneal fteams, which adfcending into the

Air,increafe the gravity of it» The inducements I have to pro-

pofe this inquiry, I muft not now ftay to mention. But perhaps,

if the Obfervation holds, it may prove not ufelefs in reference

to fome Difeafes.

Perhaps it will be necdiefs to put you in mind of dired:ing

thofe Virtuofi^ that may dcfire your Inftruifiions about Barof-

copes^ to fet down in theirDiarys not only the day of the month,
and the hour of the day, when the Mwz/rw height is taken,

but ( in a diftind: f<?toW) the weather,, efpecially the Wiads,

both as to the Quarters, whence they blow ( though that be

not always fo eafy nor necefTary, ) and as to the Violence or

Remifncfs,wherewith they blow.Forjthough it be more difScuIr,

than



i^9>
than onewoald think^ to fettle any genera! rule about the ri-

fing and falliDg of the ^c\-fihery yet in thefe paifs one of

thofe, thatfeem tohpld oftiieft^^a

* that when high winds blc)# , the ^ ^y^^ A^j^^wfo^^ p.Phil.tranf-

M^rwv is the lower ; and yet that ^ 157- S- S. ^ 9.

itfelf does fometimes fail: For, Generally

this very day ( March 3, )
though

^^^.^

onthathiil, where I am, thefome-

what Wefterly Winds have been bluftering enough^ yet ever

Cnce morning the ^ic^flver has been rifing^ and is now rifen

near I ofan
I had thoughts to add fomething about another kind of Ba^

roffope ( but inferiour to that in ufe ) whereof I have given forae

intimation in one of the Pmlimimries to iliQ Hifiory of Cold,
*

But you have already too much of a letter^ and my occafr

ons,

So far thai Letter. Since which timej another from the fame

Noble Obferver intimates, That^ as for that caufe of the height

of the ^icJ^/ilver in Droughts, which by him is fufpe<9:ed to be

the elevation of fteams from the Crufl or Superficial parts of
thelarthj which by little and little may add to the Weight of

the Atmofphete^ being not, as in other feafons, carried down
from time to time by the falling Rain, it agrees not ill with

what he has had lince occafion to obferve. For, whereas a-

hont Mi^reh J atOxford^ the ^c\~0ver was higher, than,,

for ought he knew^ had been yet obferv'd in England^ viz. a-

bove above 30. Incks^ upon the firft confiderable Ihowers,

that have interrupted our long Drought 3 as he affirms 3 he-

foretold divers hours before that the ^ic^filver would be very

low^Ca bluftering Wind concurring with the Rain) fo he found
it at Stanton to fall -J

beneath 29, Inches, ^

* Dr. Beale concurs mth this Ohfervatm.whm he faith ^ in a Uti^

Letter ^/March 19. to his C^rrefptj^ent inLondon
^
By change o£

Weather and Wind , the A^ercurj is funk more than an Inch^

fince I wrote to you on Mmday hk, M^^rch 12. This !aft nighty.

% Raiij and South wind/ tis funk #sf??/^Ci&«

Gemral
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{leneral Headsfor a Natural Hiftory ofa QfOmtttyfimt
or [mall^ imparted likemfe by Mr. Boyle*

It having been drQ^dy intlmned (Num.2, of Phil. Tran/aB.

p. I40. 141.) th^t divtrs Phikfophers airaejaraong other things,

at the Corapofing ofa good Natural Hiftory, to (aperftru£t, in

.time, a Solid and ty^/i;^/ thilolophy upon ; and it being of no

.flight importancej tobefurni(ht with pertinent Heads, for the

dircftion of Inquirers; that lately named Benefaiiour te Expert-

mental Philofophy^ has been pieafed to communicate, for the

ends abovefaid, the following ^mV/^/, which ( as himfelf did

fignifie) belong to one of his of the unpubUlht part of
the Vfefubiefs ofNat. and Experimen. Pkilofophy,

But firft he premifes, that what follows^ is defign*d only to

point at the more Gmeralhtzd% of Inquiry, which the pro-

pofer ignores not to be Divers ofthem very comprehenfive, in

fomucbj that about fome of the Subordinate (nhjcOls, perhaps

too, not the moft fertile, he has drawn up Articles ofinquifition

about particulars, that take up near as much room? as what is

here to be deliver'd of this matter.

The Heads themfelves follow •

The things, to be obferv'd in fuch x Hiftory^ may be vari^

oufly( and almoft at pleafure) divided: As, into Supraterrane-

eus^Terrefirial^ Md Subterraneous > and otherwife : but we wiH

at prefent diftinguifli them into thofe things, that refpcdl the

Heavens^ or concern the Air^ the Water, or the Earth.

I. To the Firfi fort of Particulars, belong the Longitude

and Latitude ofthe Place (that being of moment in reference

to the obfervations about the Air ^(t.) and confequently the

length of the longeft and fliorteft days and nights, the Cli-

mate, parallels i^o. what fixt ftarrs are and what not feen

there : What Conftellations *tis faid to be febjed: to ? Where- •

unto may be added other Aftrologica! matters , if they be

thought worth mentioning*
3, About
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2, About the ^/r may be obfervM, its Temperature, as to

thcfirft four Quaficies ( commonly fo cali'd ) and the Mea-
fares of them : its Weight, Clearnefs^ Refra(!iivc power : its

Sublety or Grofsncfs : its abounding with, or wanting znEfu-^

tine Salt : its variations according to the feafons of the year,

and the times of the dayi What duration the feveral kinds of

Weather ufually have % VVhat Meteors it is moft or leaft wont
to breed 5 and in what order they are generated 5 and how
long they ufually laft; Efpecially, what Winds it is fabjed to

;

whether any of them be ftated and ordinary, What di-

feafcs are Epidemical^ that are fuppofed to flow from the Air :

What other difeafes, wherein that hath a (hare, the Countrey
is fubjed to; the Plague and Contagious fickneffes : What is

the ufual falubrity or infklubrity of the Air 5 and with what
Conftitutions it agrees better or worfe, than others.

g. About the Water^ may be obferv'd, the Sea, its Depth3de-

rgree of Saltnefs, Tydes, Currents, ^i^. TSIext^ Rivers, their

Bigtiefs Length, Courfe, Inundations, Goodnefs, Levity

( or their Contraries ) ofWaters^ ^c. Then, LakeSj Ponds,

Springs, and efpecially Mineral waters, their Kinds, Quali-

riesj VertueSjand how examined. To the Waters belong alfo

Fijhes^ what kinds ofthem (whether Salt or Frefh-water fiili J
are to be found in the Country 5 their Store, Bigiiefs,

Goodnefsj i SeafonSj Haunts, Peculiarities of any kind, and

the wayes of taking them, elpecially thofe that are tiot purely

Meckamcal,

4. In the Earth^ mzy be obfervcd,

J, I Itfelf. : ;

2, li% Inhabitants, znd. its ProduUhns, im^ thefe ExternssI,

and InternaL

Firfl^ inKh^^zxih it Jelf^ may be obferv'd, its dimenfions,

fdtuatiofijEaftj Weft, North, and South : its Figure,its Plains,

and Valleys,' and their Extents its Hills and Mountains, and

the height of the talleft, both in reference to the neighbouring

Valleys or Plainsj and ia reference to the Level of the Sea : As

Cc ^Ifo



alfo, whether the Mountains lye fcattered, or in ridges y and
whether thofe run North and South, or Eaft and Weft, (3e.

What PromontorieSj fiery or fmoaking Hills, C?^^. the Coun-
try has, or hath not; Whether the Country be coherent, or

cauch broken into Hands. What the Magnetical Dedination is

in feveral plaees,and the Variations of that Declination in the

fame place ( and, if either of thofe be very confiderable, then,

what circumftances may affift one to guefs at the Reafon as

Subterraneal fires, the Vicinity ofIron-mines, ^c^ ) whatthe
Nature of the Soyle is, whether Clays, Sandy, ^c, or good
Mouldy and what Grains, Fruits, and other Vegetables, do
the moft naturally agree with it: As alfo, by what particular

Arts and Induftries the Inhabitants improve the Advantages,

and remedy the Inconveniences of their Soyl : What hidden

qualities the Soyl may have ("as that of ir^/Wj againft Veno-
mous Beafts^C^tr.)

Secondly , above the ignobler PrtduUions of the Earth, there

muft be a careful account given of the Inhabitants themfelves^

both "Natives and Strangers^ that have been long fettled there

:

And in particular, their Stature, Shape, Colour, Features,

Strengths Agility, Beauty ( or the want ofit) Complexions,

Hair, Dyet, Inclinations, and Cuftoms that feera UDtdueto
Education. As to their Women (befides the other things) may
be obferved their Fruitfulnefs or Barrcnnefs 5* their hard or

€afy Labour; And both in Women and MeJiiimuft be ta-

ken notice of what difeafes they are fubje<3; to, and in thele

whether there be any fyraptome, or any other Cir4:uinftance,

that is unufual and remarkable.

As to the jE^r/^rw^/ Productions ofthe Earth, the Inquiries

may be fuch as^ibafe : What GrafTes, Grains, Hepbs^ ( Gar-
den and Wild ) Flowers, Fruit-trees, Timber-trees (efpecially

any Trees, whofe wood is confiderable) Coppices, Groves,

Woods, Fbrrefts, the Country has or wants : What pecu-

liaricies are obfervable in any of them ; What Soyles they mbft
like or diflike^ and with what Culture they thrive beft; What
Animallt the Country has or wants, both as to wild Beafts,

M^wJks, and other Birds of Prey j and as to Poultrey, and
Cattle



Cattle of all forts, and particularly, whether it have any
Animals, that are not commoDj or any thing, that is peculiar

in thofe, that are fo.

The Imrnal Pfodudions or Concealments of the Earth ar€

here underftood ro be,the riches that ly hid under the Groundj
and arc not already referr d to other Inquiries*

Among thefe Subtsrraneal obfervations may be taken notice

of, what forts of Minerals of any kind they want, as well as

what they have > Then^ vfh^t Quarries the Country affords,and

the particular conditions both of the Quarries and the Stones

:

As alio, how the Beds of Stone lyej in reference to North and
South, What Clays and Earths it affords,as Tobacco-pipe-

clay, Maries, Fullers-earths, Earths for Potters wares, Bolus's

and other medicated Earths : What other Minerals it yields, as

Coals, Salt-Mincs, or Salt.fprings, Allom, Vitrial, Sulphur,

^c. WhatMettals the Country yieldsjand a defcription ofthe
Mines, their number, fcituation, depth, figns, waters, damps,
quantities ofore, goodnefs ofore, extraneous things and ways
ofreducing their ores into Mettals,

To thefe General Articles of inquiries ( faith their Prf-

pofir^ fliould be added j i Inquiries about Traditions concern-

ing all particular things, relating to that Country, as either pe-

culiar to it, or at leaft, uncommon elfewhere* 2 Inquiries, that

require Learning or S\ill in the Anfwerer : to which fliould be
iubjoyned Propofals ofways, to enable men to give Anfwers to

tbcfe more difficult inquiries.

Thus far our Author, whoj as he has been pleafed to impart

thefe General ( but yet very Cemprehen/ve and greatly DireBive )

Articles^ fo, 'tis hoped from his own late intimation , that he
will fliortly enlarge them with Particular and Subordinate ones.

Thefe,in the mean time.were thought fit to be publiflit^that the

Inquifitive and Curious,might,by fuch an Affiftance, be invited

not to delay their fearches of matters, that are fo highly con.

ducive to the improvement of True Fhilofophy^ and the well*

isitQ oi Manl^nd.

Cc z An



An ExtraSl

Ofa Letter^ Written from Holland, about Preferving of

Ships from being Worm-eaten.

This Extrail ij borrowedfrom the Frenchjournal des Scmvani

of Feh, I f . 1666. and is here infertedj to excite Inventive

heads //£r^, to overtake the Propofer in The letter

runs thus:

Although you have vifited our Port (^jimjlerdam ) I know,
not whether you have noted the ill condition, our fliips are in,

that return from the Indies,. There is in thofc Seas a kind of

fmall worms^ that fatten themfelvcs to the Timber of the fliips,

and fo pierce them, that they rake water every where ; or if

they do not altogether pierce them thorow, they fo weaken
the wood, that it is almoft impoffible to repair them. VVe
have atprcfent a Man here^ that pretends to have found m
admirable fecret to remedy this evil. That, which woddi
render this fecret the more important,is,that hitherto very ma-
ny ways have been ufed to effed: it,but without fuccefs. Some
ilave imployed Deal, Hair and Lime,a^^. and therewith lined"

their fiiips-butjbefides that this does not altogether affright the

worms^it retards much the fhips Qomk.ThQ Fortugals [covch.^

their fliips, infomuch that in the quick works there is made a

Goaly cruft of about an Inch thick. But as this is dangerous,

it happening not feldomj that the whole veflTel is burnt ; {o

the reafon why worms eat not thorow Portugal fliips, is con-

ceived to be theexceedjng hardqefs of the Timber^^ employ*

cdby then;i»:,f , '
'

'\

We exped: with impatience the ©ature and effed of this Pro-

pofition. Many have already ventured to give their thoughts

concerning it. Some fay, there needs no more, but to build

Ships of afearder kind of Wood, than the ufual. Others ha-

ving obferved, that thefe Worms faflen not to a kind of wild

i;2/3^wi Pear-tree, which is highly bitter, do thereupon fug-



geft, that the beft Expedienr would be, to find out a Wood
having that quality. But certainly there being now no Tim-
ber, fit for Ships, that is not known, 'tis not likely that any will

be found either naore hard, or more bitter, than that^ which

has been hitherto employed. Some do imagine 3 that the

Propofer will
,
by certain Lixiviums

^ give to the ordinary

Wood fuch a quality and bicternefsj as is found in the already

mention'd /W^^w Pear tree. But this alfo will hardly luccecd,

fiflce it will be requifite not only to make Lixiviums^ in great

quantities at an eafie rate 5 and ftrong enough to penetrate

the thick fides of a Ship , but alfo to make them durable e-

nough, not to be wafli't out by the Sea. Yet notwithftan-

ding, inthefe matters one ought to fufpend on's judgement,

untill experience do lhew,what is to be believed or them.

Safar the ExtraBWo which it may perhaps not be unfeafo*

nable to add, that a very worthy perfon in London^
fuggefts the

Pitch , drawn out of Sea coles , for a good Remedy to fcare-

away thefe noyfome infects.

. An Account

Of a Boo\j T/ery lately publijh% entkuled^ The Origine

of Forms and Qualities
5 illufirated by Confidera-

tiom and Experiments by the Honourable Robert

This Curious and Excellent Piece , is a WnA oiIntroduBien

to the Principles of the Mechanical Thilefophy^ cxpHcacing , by

very Confiderable Obfervations and Experiments, what may
be, according to fiich Principles , conceived of the Nature

and Ortgine of Qualities and Forms , the knowledge whereof,

either*makes or fyppofes the Fundamental and uieful part of

I^atmdihilofQphy'^ . In doing of which, the Author 5. to have

his way the clearer , writes rather for the Corpufcularian Phi-

lofophers (as he is pleafed to call them) m Gemraly than any
'

" Earty.



Piasr/y of them, keeping himfclf thereby difengaged from a-

dopcing an /^jf^fiiifi^//, in which perhaps he is not fo through-

ly fatistied, and of which he does not conceive himfelf to be
neccflitated to make ufe here ; and accordingly forbearing

to employ ArgumentSithat are either grounded on^or fuppofe

Jtoms 5 or any Innate belonging to them s or that the

EfTence oi Bodies conlifts in Extenfion 5 or that a Vacuum is

impollible j er that there are fuch Globuli Ctelefles , er fuch a

'Materia Subtilis , as the Cartefians imploy to explicate moft of
the P/C^^/^ewf;?^ of Nature.

The Treatife confifting of a Speculative, and an Hifiorical

part 3 the Author, with great modefty leaves the Header to

judge whether in the Firjl part he hath treated of the Nature

and Origine of Forms and Pluralities in a more Comprehenfive

way 5 than others ; Whether he has by fit Exanaples, and other

means , rendred it more intelligible , than they have done :

Whether he has added any confiderable number of Notiom
and Arguments towards the compleating and confirming of

the propofcd Hypothefis : Whether he has with reafon difmifled

Arguments unfit to be relied on; Tindi Whether he haspropo-

fed fome Notions and Arguments fo warily, as to keep them
from being liable to Exceptions and Evanons , whereto they

were obnoxious, as others have propofed them. And , as to

the^^^i?«^and Mijlmcal part, he iscnclin'd to believe/ that the

J^eader will grant, he hath done that part of PhyficJ^s, he is trea-

ting of^fome fervice, by ftrengthning the doctrines ©f the

TSIew Philofopby ("as *ti$ call'd^ by fuch particular Experiments^

whofe Nature and Novelty will render them as well Accepta-

ble as Inftrudrive.

Thefumme of the Hypotlefisi fully and clearly explicated in

the Firfi Part, is this

;

That all Bodies are made of one Catholic}^ «»«///r,common to

them all, and differ but in Shape^ Si^y Motion or J{efi ^ and
Texture of the fmall parts, they confift off^ from which Affe-

Aions



ftions of Matter, the ^^alkes , that difference particular Bo-

dies, refult: whence it may be rationally concluded, that one

kind of Bodies may be tranfmuted into another; that being

ineffcjdl no more, than that one Parcel of the Univerfal Mat-

ter, wherein all Bodies agree, may have a Texture produced in

it, like the Texture of fome other Parcel of Matter,common to

them both.

To this.H)'/'^?^^^//, is fubjoin'd an Examination of iheSdo^

lajlick^ opinion of Subflmtial Forms i where the AuthorjFir/?,

States the Controverfie/^^m^gives the Principal reafons, that

move him to oppofe that Opinion; then, anfwersthe Main
arguments employed to evince it ; further , affigns both the

Firfi Caule of Forms ( God'^,) and the GvAnd Second Caufe

thereof(L0^^/M^^/(?«;). and lajily; proves the Mechanical Pro-

duction of Forms y grounding his proofj/^^n^/y upon the Man-
ner, by which finch Conventwri of Accidents, as deferveto

pafs for a F<?r»?, may be produced; as that the Curious Shapes

of S^hs (believed to be the admirablefl: EffecSts and ftrongeft

Proofs oi SubJlantial 'Forms') may be the^Refuks^o&tf'm^^r^ •

/^r^ being able to produce Vitriol as well sls i^ature: partly,

upon the poflSbility of I{eproducing Bodies by skill, that have
' been deprived of their xQ^xxitASubflantial Forms i VVhere
he oXXcA^tithQ Redintegration ofSaltpetre ^ fuccesfully perfor-

medi^by himjfpll; though his Attenipts j made trpon the dift

iipation and re-union of v^/w^^r,vf&^, Sea-Salt, and Vitriol,

proved; ( by reafon of hindrances rather 5 than

of any impoflSbih'ty in the Nature of the Thing ) lefs fuc*

cestui.

. In the vS^^;^^ and" the Author, appealing

to the Teftiifiony of Nature, to verifie his Dodrine, fets down,
both {(^mQ Obfervations, of what Nature dogs without beings

over-ruled by the power and skill of man ; and fome Expe-

riments , wherein Nature is guided^ and as it werejmaftered bf
Art,

The are fbun
ThQjirJi is taken from what happens in the Hatching op

am



an Egge-.owtoi the White whereof, whkh is a fubftancc Simi-

lar, infipid J fofc J diaphanous, colourlefs, and readily dif-

foluble in. cold water, there: is by theN^n? and Vamus con-

trivement of its fmalLparts^ caufed by the Incabation of the

Hen, an Animal produced, fome ofwhofe parts areopacous,

lomc red, fome yellow, fome white, fome fluid, fome con-

liftent, fome foh'd and frangible, others tough and flexi-

ble, .fame well,, fome ill-tafte4'fome with fprings, fome with-

out fprings,(^^:, • vr: r .

2. Thc iS'wwiisfetchtfromir^^^r, which being fluid, taft-

lefs, ioedorpus, diaphaiaous, colourkfs, volatile,(^c. may by
a^Differmg Texmrc of its.parts, be brought to conftituce Bodi^Si

haviing quaJitie'S very diflrant from thefe^ as FegetMe^, that

have firmenefs,ppacity, odors, tafl:s, colours, Medicinal vir-

tues > yielding alfo a true 0yk, chat refufes to- mingle with

^. i^^iThirdy irom^M^ whereifi, a Anall 5W is

ablefb to tranfmute all the fap, that arrives at it, as to make
it confl:itute a Fruit quite otherwife ^jualified, then thar, which
hxh^ gefiuine produd:ion ofthe Tree,fo that the fame fapj^ tha^d

in ane p^^tiof the Branch conftitute^ (for InflaJiceJ n^ Cl^t^
Haws^ in another part ofthe fame Braiich, may ikiake a Pea¥}

Where the Author mentions divers other ve^y confiderable

Effc<9:s of InocuIations,and inferts fevcral Hiftories,'all eodn-^

temnciogchis dojClrinc^
'

< . 4* :The Itourth, frcxm Tmrified Cheefe s whercirt , the retten

parr by the alteration of its Texture, will differ from the

Soundy in colour, odor, tafte, confiftcnce^ verminsrtibn,(^r.

.:r v ' The Experiments are tcni:^ nif)isflw

I. A Solutkn ef Vitriol andCamphire ; in which by a change
of Texture, appcar'd the Produ<9;ion of a de^p cofourfroni a

white



white BGdy,and a clear Liquor without any external heat °

The deftrLidiioa of this Coioiir, by adding only feme fair

water : The change of an Odorous Body, as Campbire^mio

an Inodorous, by mixing it with a Body ^ that has fcaree

any fenfible odoui' of its own ; The fodden reftauration of
the Camphire to its native (cent and other quaiities, by com-
mon water^ C^^.

2. Sublimate, dijfill'd fiom Cepper and Silver^ which both

did wholly loofe their Metalline forms, and were melted

into brittle lumps^ with colours quite differing from their

own 5 both apt to imbibe the moitture of the Air,

3> A folution ofsilver intQ Luna Cornea: V Vhereby the opa-

cous, malleable and hardly fufibleBody of Silver^ was, by

theaddiiion of alittlefpiritof faltj reduced into Ghryftals,

differing from thofe ofother Mettals; diaphanous alfo, and
brittk, and far more eafily fufible^ than Silver 5 wholly un-

like either a Salt or a Mettal,but very like to a piece of tlorn,

and withall infipidjthough the Solution of Silver^be very bit-

ter^ and the fpirit of falt^ highly fowrcyC^^".

j^. Jn Anomalous Salt^ (which the Author had not^it fcems

the liberty to teach the Preparation off) whofe Ingredients

were purely Saline, and yetthe Compoundj made up only

of fait, fowre, and ftrongly tailed BodieSj was rather really

fweet, than of any other tafte , and when a little urged

with heatj its odour became flronger, and more infuppor-

table than that of ^^f^^/orif/j-, difitlledVrtney ^nd qvqu fpirii

ef/ah AfmBriiaci^^ hutyet when thefe Fumes fettled again

intofalr^ theirodour would again prove inoffenfive, if noc

pleafant,

. [-jf Sea^fak^whenee Aqua fortis had beeniitfiilledt Where
the Li(|iior, that came over, ^VQvtd Aqua 'E^egin the

fubftance in the bottom, had not onely a mild tafte, and

D d affeded



afte(3:ed the Pallat much more like fatt peterj than Common
fait y bat was alfo very fufible, and inflammable, though
produced of two ua-inflammable bodies ; and the fame lub-

fiance, confifting of^aW fairs
,
by a certain way of the Au^

thor,produced a Fixt fait.

- • -"^o- ^a

6, Oyle ofVitriolpoured u^on a Solution of Bay.fait : whence
was abftradred a liquor, that by the fmell and Taftc ap-

peared to be a fpirit of faitJn which operation^the mixture,

by working a great change of Texture, did fo alter the na-

ture of the compounding Bodies^ that the fea-faIt5though a

confiderably fixe Body, was diftiU'd over in a moderate
Fire of fandj whilft the Oyl of Vitriol, though no fuch

grofs falti Jwairby the fame operation fo fixr^ as to ftay be-

hind; Befides that the fame, by a competent heat yeilded

afubftance, though not infipid, yet not at allofthetaftb

of Sea-falt,orofany other pungent one, much lefs having

the highly corrofiye acidity of oyl ofVitriol^C^r.

y.' ASffdvent^ made by pBuring a fiteng fpirit ofNitrem
de reUifiedOyl ofthe Butter of Antimonyy and then difiilling off

all the liquor^ that wouldcome over, ^c. This Menftruum (^caU

led by the Author P^rara//!^w ) being put to highly refined

Gold, deflroyed its Texturej and produced, after the me-
thod prefcribed in the book, a true Silver^ as its whitenefs

incolouf^difTolublenes in Jqua fortis^zud odious Bitterncf%

did manifcft: which change ofa Mettal5Commonly efteemed

to be abfolutelyindeftrudlibleby Art, though it be far from
hQing Lucriferous, is yet exceedingly 7/j/?r/^?W ; as is alio

the way, the Author here addsj of Folatili^^ng Gold, by the

gowerof the fame 2)i^/ti'^«^.

^.Aqua fortis^concoaguhted mtb differing Bodies^^ToAnctd
very differing Concretes : And the fame Numeral Saline

Corpuklcs, that being affociated with thofcofone Mettal,

Jiadalready produced a Body eminent in one Tafle, did af-»

ter*



terwards, being freed from that Body,compofeaLfquof of a

very differing caftciand after that too^being combin d with the

parties of another Metta! , did with themconftitmeaBody

of a very eminent Tafte, as oppofite as any one can be
to both the other Tafts i and yet thefe SaUoe Corpufcles,

being inftead of this fecond Mettal^affociated with fiich a one
as thatj they are driven from, did therewith exhibire again the

firft of the three mention'd Tafts.

9. W^er tranfmuted into Earthy though the Author faith of

this Tranfmutation,that it was not fo perfed:, as he wiih'd, and

as he hopes to make it.

10. A mixture of Oyle of Fitriol md Spirit of Wine ^ Thefe

two Liquors, being of odd Textures in reference to each o-

ther, their conjundion and diftillatioii made them exhibite

thefe Phmomena: vid. That, whereas Spirit of Wine has no
great, nor good fcent, and moderately dephlegm'd Oyl of
Vitriol is wont to be inodorous; the Spirit, that firft came
over from their mixture^ had a fcent not only very differing

from Spirit of Wine^but from all things elfe, that the Author

ever fmelti 'the Odor being very fragrant & pleafant^and fo

fubtle, that in fpight of the care taken in luting the GlafTes'

exactly togcther,it would perfume the neighbouring parts of
th^ LaboratoryyZuA afterwards fmell ftrongly at feme diftance

from the Viol, wherein it was put, though ffopt with a

clofe Cork, covered with two or three feveral Bladders, But,

after this volatile and odoriferous Spirit was come over 3 and

had been follow'd by an Acid Spirit , it was at laft fucceeded^

by a ftrongly ftinking Liquor,!^^,

But Mamm de Tai&la: the Book it fclf will certainlf ghre a
fatisfadion far beyond what here can be faid of it«



Some New ohfervatiom about the Planet Mars , commumca-

ted fince the Printing ofthe formerfheets.

There was very latelyproduced a Paper, containing lomc
obfervations, made by Mr. Hoo^, about the Planet Mars^
in the Face whereofhe afficmed to have difcovered, in the late

moni^^oiFebruary znAMarch^ that there are feveral Macules

QT Sfottedparti, changing their place^ and not returning to

the fame PoGtion, till the next enfuing night near about the

fame time. Whence it may be colle(3:ed,that Adar^ ( as well as

Jupiter^ and thQ Earth, ^c.) doQs move about his own Axis,

ofwhich a fuller account will be given hereafter, God per-

mitting. This fliort and hafty intimation of it, is intended

onclyt© invite others, that have opportunity, timely to make
Gbfervations, (either to confirra,or rectify) before Mars gets

put of fight.

Printed with Licence for "john Martyn^znd Jams Alkjlr/^

Printers to the Royal Society. 1666.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANS ACTIONS.

Munday
^ 'May 7. i66$.

TheContenti«

A way QfPrsferving Birdt taken 9jit of the Egge^ and other fmall

Fetus's / communicated by Mr Boyle. An ExtraU ofa Letter,

lately [ent to Sr. Robert Moray out ^/Virginia, concerning an

unujuall way of Propagating Mulberry-treej there
^ for the better

mprevement ofthe Silk-Work 5 together rvith [erne other particu-

lars^ tending to thegood ofthat Royall flantatton, A hLethod^^

by which a Glaj! of a fmall Plano-^Convex Sphere may be made to

refraSi the Bayes of Light to a Focus of a far greater difiance^

than h ufmll. Obfervatwns about Shining Worms Oyflers.

Cb/ervaticns ofthe Efjecis e/Touch and Friction. S@me par-^ *

ticulars^ CQmrnunicated from forrain Parts
^
concerning the Per*

manent Spott tn Jupiter- and a contejl between tnw Artifls about

Optick-GlaflTes, Sc, An Account of a Bookjwrittenhy Dr,

Thomas Sydenham, entituled. Methodiis Curandi Febres
^

propriisOWervationibus fuperftiuda.

A way

Ofpreferving Birds taken out of the Egge ^ andotherfmdl

Fastus s ; communicated bj Mr3oylQ.

His was imparted in a Letter^ as follows 5

The time of the year invites iiie to intimate to

you , that among the other Ufes of the Experi-
ment, I long fince prefented the Society ^ oi pre-

ferving Whelps taken out of the Dams womb^
md othcv Fcslus'j ^ or pares of them 3 in Spirit ofWmei Ire-

Ee member



niember^I did, when I wasfollicitous to obferve theProcefTe

of Nature in the Formation of a Chick, open Hens Eggs^
fome at fiicha d?.y , and fome at other daies after the be-

ginning of the Incubation^ and carefuHy taking out the

Embryo's ^ cmbahned each of them in a d^ftind: Glafs (which

is to be carefully ftopt ) in Spirit of Wine : Which 1 did,

thatfo I might have them in readineiTe , to make on them ,

at any time,- the Obfervations 5 I thought them capable of af-

fording s and to let my Friends at other feafons of the year,

fee , both the differing appearances of xhe Chick at the third,

fourth,fevendij fourteenth, or other daies, after the Eggs had
been fate on, ^«^3?(efpeGial!y)fome particulars not obvious in

Chickens, that go about ; as the hanging of the Quits out of
the Abiomsn, &c. Mow long the tender Embryo of the Chick
foon after the FunUum faltms is difcoverable , anoi whilft the

Body feems but a litde Organixed Geily , and fome while

aherThat^ will be this way preferv'd, without being too much
flirivel'd up, I \^as hindred by forae mifchances to fatisHe my
felf : but when the Fietm's^I took out^were (o perft(5t!y formed
as they were wont to be about the fcventh day, and afterj they

fo well retained their lliape and bulk , as to make me not re-

pent of mycuriofity: And fome of thofe ^ which I did very

e^rly this Spring, lean yet fliew you. I know I have men-
lion'd to you an eafie application of what I , fome years finee,

made publick enough 5 but not finding it to have been yet

made by any other, and being perfwadedby Experiencej that

it maybe extended to other i^/^^ai// , which this feafon (the

Spring y is time to make provifion off, I think the Advertifk^

ment will not feem anfeafonable to fome df our Friends >

tfiough being now in hafle^ and having in my thoughts divers

particulars^ relating to this way of Preferving Birds taken out

of the Egge, and other fmall Fetus's, I muft content my felf to

have mention'd that, which is EJJendal, leaving divers other

things, which a little prad:ife may teach the Curious , unraen-

tion'd. Notwithftanding which , I muft not omit thefe two

Circumfi:ances ; the one^ that when the Chick was grown big,

before I took it out of the Egge^ I have (but not conftantly )



(aoi)
^

mingled with the Spirit ofWine.z little Spirit of Sal^mornac\^
aiade(as I have elfewhere delivcred)by the

help oi^MUime : which Spirit I ckoofe, ^ v/ffulnefs of

beeauferthough it abounds in a Sale not ^

SowrejbutUrinous,yet I never obferved h
(how ftrong foever I made ic)to coagulate Spirit ofWine.The
e^^^rcircuraftancc is^that I ufiiaily found it convenient, to let

the little Animats.ll m^mi to imbalnie , lie for a lictie while in

ordinary Spirit of Winejio wafli off the loofer fiith^that is wont
to adhere to the Chick , when taken one of the Egge ^ and
then,having put either the fame kind of Spirit, or becter upon
the fame Bird, I fufFerd it to foak fome hours (perhaps fom^
daies, pro re natd) therein, that the Liquor^haviog drawn as it

were whacTin£tare It could 5 ihtFcstus being remov'd into

more pure and well dephlegm'd Spirit ofWuie, might not

dif colour it^ but leave icalraoft as limpid, as before it was
put in.

An Extra^

Ofa Letter^ fent lately to Sir Robert Moray out of Vir-

ginia , concerning an unnfml way ofpropagating Mul-

berry trees there^ for the better improvement ofthe Silk-

Work; together withfome otherparticulars^ tending to

thegood ofthat ?hnt2tion.

I am difappointed at this time of fome Rarities ofMinerals,

Mettalsj and Stones 5 bat you may have them any other time,

as conveniently, lhave planted here already ten thou-

fand Mulberry trees ; and hope, within two or three years, to

reap ^ood filk of them. I have planted them in a way unufual

here, which advances them two or three years growtlij in ref-

pe<5l: of their being fown in feed : And they are now^ at writing

hereof all holding good, although this has been a very long

and bitter winter with us^ much longer and colder, than ever

? did find it in Scotlandor England, I intend likewife to plant

E e 2 them



them all , as rf they were Currants or Coos^berries, fo thick as

hedges:> whereby one man may gather as many of them^as o-

thcrwife, when they are planted in trees at diftancej four

perfbns may do. Expedient is the benefit of this Trade Hav-
ing difcourfed of this new way to all here > they are generally

inclinable to it 5 conluleriog that the Planting their Trees, as

before^ac diftance^ and letting chcra grow high, has been the-

mainobftrucSlionof that work hitherto, and the lofs of their

time and gain ; but being in hedges, ihey wilt be always young
tender phnts 5 and conlequently will be eafiiy cut in great

qiiantites with a pair of Garden Sizz'ers. But there may be

fuggefted yet anotherjand perhaps a better way ; which is, to

fowefome Acres wirh Mulberry feed, and to cut it with afith,

and ever to keep it under. 1 have alio bethought my felfofa^

new way, for a. few hands to fcrve miny Worms, and thae

more cleanly than before: which alfo will be a means^ without

more trouble or pains, to feparate unhealthy worms from
healthful ; and by which a great many more may be kept in a

room, than otherwife upon ihelves>, as is ufual here. Befides

this, I have (own a-httlc French Barley and 'Ric-e (eedy, and ara

thinking on a way of un-husking them with expeditions and fb

preparing them, for the Merchantj as they,ufe to be : But if you
can inform me, how they are prepared^ you may.fave me
fome labour. If T had any Cope in husks, or any other ve-

getable commodity, from the Streights to try, I would here

make tryal with them. Its like, that fome of thofe Merchants
tharare ofyour vS^^^/^'^j^.and keep aCorrefpondency there,may

aflift in procuring them. By the latter fiiips lintend to fend-

y: .u a New fort oHwcQtftntcd Tohcco^ which Lhave not yet.

had'time toimprovei

* A Method^ hjrphich a Glafs of afmaUPlanO'-conva Sphere

may he made to nfra^ the Rdjes oflight to a^ocm of:

afar greater diflance^ than is ufuaL

This is propofcd by Mr. inconfequcnce of wharwas
men-



(^03)
mentioned from him in ISlumb, 4/^. 673 o£ thtfcTranJaUi-

mis.

Prepare ( (aith h ) two GlafTes, the one exa5:Iy flat on both

fides, the other flat on the one fide, and convex on theother^

of what Sphere you plcafe. Let the flat Glafs be a httle broa-

der than the other. Then let there be made a Cell or Ring:

of BrafSj very exactly turned, into which thefe two GlaflTe^

may be fo faftned with Cement, that the plain furfaces of

them may lye exadly paralel!, and chat the Convex-fide ofthe
Plano-convex-Glafs may lye inward ; but ^o^ as not to touch

the flat of the other Glafs. 1 hefe being cemented into the

Ring very clofely about the edges, by a imal! hole in the fide

of the Brafs-ring or Cell, fill the interpofed fpace between

thefe two with §yl of Turpentine ^
Spirit ^ Wine, Salim

Liquors, then flop the hole with a fcrew : and accord-

ing to the diflering refra<?lion of the interpofed Lfquors^,

fo fliall the Focus oi this coinpound Glafs be longer or flior^

ter.

But this ( adds the Fropofir ) I woiild only have looK't upon.,-

as'one inftance of many ( for there-tnay be others^ of the
i^^^W/Vj ofmaking a Glafs, ground in a fmaller Sphere, to

Gonftitute a Tclefcope of a much greater length : . Though •

( not to raife too great exfpe^tation ) I muft add 5 That of^

Spherical objedl glaffes, thofeare the beft, which are made of
the greatcfl Sphere, and whofe fubfl:anc@ hath the greateftc

refrad:.Lon. ^ •
.

'

Obfervatiom

About SKmng Worms in Ojfters^^

Thefe Obfervations occur in the Frenchjotm^aI of April i

%.666, in two letters , written by M. Awx^ut to Dela^

F/eye 5 whereof the fubftance may be reduced to the following:

particularSo-..

That M. Uela Voje having oi'bferved, as he tbongHt5\



(704)
fomefhimng Worms mGyfters ; M. Au^out, being made ac-

quainted with it, did firft conceive, they were not VVGrnis
(unlefs they were crulhedoncs) thatfliin'd, as having not
been able thcii to difcern any parts of aWornii but only fome
fliining clammy moyfture ; which appeared indeed like ahttle

Star of a biewifli colour , and ftuck to the Oyfter-fhell ; be-

ing drawn out , flione in the Air its whole length(wh!ch was
about four or five lines.) and when put upon th^ Gbjervers

hand, continued toihine there far fome time.

2. That M* ^«;^i!7«^ afterwards^caufing more than 20. dou-

zen of Oyftcrs to he opened at Candle-light
,
really faw,

inthedark,fuch {hining worms in thems and thofe of three

forts. One fortwas whitifti
,
having 24* or 25. feet on each

fide, forked i ablack fpcck on one fide of the head (takea
by him for a Ckryflallin) & the backlike an Eele^ftript off her

skin The fecond^ved y and refembling the common G/cn^-

wormsjionnd at Land, with folds upon their backs , and feet

liKC the former j and with a nofc like that of a dog , and one
eye in thi^ head The tbird fort was fpeckled, having a head
like that of a Sole, with many tufts of whitifli hair on tht

fides of it,

3. That, befides thcfe, the Qbferver faw fome much bigger,

that were grayifli, with a big head, and two horns on it^ like

thofe ofa Snayl, and with 7 .or 8. whitifli feet^but thefe^though

kept by him in the nighty fliin'd not.

4. That the two firft forts are made of a matter eafily re-

foluble, the feaft Aaking or touch turning them into a vif-

cous and aqueous matter ; which tallirtg from the fiielt, ftuck

to the Obfervers fingers, and flione there for the fpace of 20.

feconds : and if any little part ot this matter, by ftrongly fliak-

ingthefliell, did fall to the ground, it appeared like a little

piece of a flaming Brimftone ^ and when fliaken offnimbly, it

became like a fmall fliining Line, which was diflipated before

it came to the ground.

5. That



f. That this Qiiniug matter was of different colour ; fomc^

whitifli, feme, reddifli ; but yet that they afforded both, a

hght which appear'd a violet to his eye,

6. That it is very hard to examine thefe worms en-

tire ( efpecially the white ones) bec^ufe that at the leaft touch

rhcy doe burft^ and refoive into a gkitinous moyfture; whence
alio if it were not for their feec^ that are difcover'd in their

matter, none would judge them to be Worms,

7. That among thofcj which be obfervedj he faw two more
firm, than the reft^ which (hone all ovef 5 and when they fell

from the Oyfter,twinkled like agrearftar
,

fliiniog ftrongly,

and emitting rays of a violet- light by turns, for the fpace^ (as

touch^t above) of 20. feconds. Which Scintillation the

[erver imputes to this^ that thofe worms being alive, and fome-

times railing their head, fometimes their tayle, likeaCarpe,,

the light increafed and lefTened accordingly 5 feeing that,

when they flione not, he did, viewing them by a Candle,,

find them dead. -

8. That forcibly fliaking the Oyfler.fliells in the dark, he

foraetimes faw the whole iliel! full of lights, now and then as

big as a fingers end ^ and abundance of this clammy matter,

both red and whire, ( which hejudges to have been Worms)}
burft in their holes.

9 . That in- the fliakina lie fow aH >heComrauiiications of
thefe little Verminulous"' lioles^ life to theholcof Worms in;

Wood.

10 That in more than 20 douzen of Oyftershefliook i>0'

fliell ( lo. or 12. excepted ) but it emitted light : And found:

feme of this light in fixteen ofthe Oyfters themfelves,

I r» That this light occurs more frequently i|i big,than finnll

Oyfters in thofe that are pierced by the Worm^ oftner, than



(io6)
in thofe that are notj and rather upon the Convex-fide, thzn

che other 5 and more in frefh ones, than in the ftale.

iz. That having fomewhat fcaled the Convex^fidc of ths

fliell, and difcovcr'd the Commanication ofthe holes, where-
in the ofcen-mention d vifcous moyftare^ that has any form of
infects, is found - he fmek a lcenc,that was like the water of a

figueefed Oyfter.

T3. That the Worms give no light, when irritated,but if

'they do, the light lafts but a very litde tirae,whereas that which
appears in thofe, that were not angred before, continues a

great while ; the Obferver affirming to have kept of it above

2 hours.

So hvthcJourmUes Scavans i which intimates withal,that

ifthe Obfimers h^d had better M/'w/(r£>^^/,they could have bet-

ter examin d this matter*

But fince the carious here in England are fo well furnifh

with good ones, 'tis hoped, that they will employ foms of

them for further and more minute Obfervations of thefe

Worms, it being a matter, whichjoyned with other Obfer-

vations, already made by fome excellent perfons here, (efpe-

cially Mr,Boyle) upon this fubjed: of Light, may prove very

luciferous to the do(Strine of it, fo much yet in the darL

Some Obfervathm

Of the EfeSls of Touch and^ndiion.

The Operations and EfFeds of Touch and FriSion having
been lately much taken notice off, and being lookt upon by
fome, as a great Medical Branch , for the curing of many di-

fcafesand infirmities ; it will perhaps not beunfeafonableto
mention (hcrealfoj fome Obfervations relating thereunto ^

which may give an occafion to others, to confider this fubjeft

more, than has been done heretofore, and to make fur-

ther



thct Obfervations and Tryak concerning the power of the

fame.

And Firjij the Illuftrions Lord of Ferulam, in his Hijlorj sf
Life and Death , Hiftor. <5. §. 3. obferves^^ That Motion -dnd

Warmth (of which two.FriSion confifts) draws forth,into the

parts.New Juyce and Vigour. And Canon, XIII. he affirms,

That FriUtons condiUCttmQh to Longevity, See the fame,

Conmx, ix. ^.%6, 6c,

Secondly, The Honourable J^obert Bvyle ^ in his Vfeful-

nefs of Experimental Philofophy, feS 2. ch. if, confidering the

Body of a Living man or any Aniraal, as an Engine, f©

coinpofed, that there is aconfpiring communication be-

twixt its parts
,
by vertue whereof a very flight impref-

fion of adventiticus matter upon fome one part, maybe
able to work 5 on lome oth^^r diftant part, or perhaps on
the whale Eugiue , a change far exceeding , what the

fame advenddoui matter could do upon a Body not fo

contrived.- Reprefenting, I fay, an Animal in this man-
ner, and thence niferriog, how in may be alter d for the bet-

ter ©rworle by motions or inipulfes, conft ff&dly Mecharii^

call , obferves , Mow fome are recoverM from fwouning
fits by prickn g ; others grow faint and do vomit by the

bare uiocion of a Coach* others fail into a troublelbme

fickneis by the agiration of a Ship , and by the Sea*air

( whence they recover by reft5 and by going a Ihore ) A-
gain 5 how in our Stables a Horfe well^curried is halffed:

How fome can tell by the Milk of their Affes,whether that

day they have been well curried or not: Arguing hence,

that if in MilJ^ the alteration is fo confiderable, it fliouM be
fol'kewife in the B/^f?^, or other Juyees, ofwhich the Blood
is elaborated ^ and confequently in divers of the principal

parts of the Body. Where alfo ( upon the authority of
iP//^)he refers the Reader to the Brafilian Empiricks^whofe

F f wild



wild FriBionj,^s unskilfully as they order themj do ftrangc

things, hoth in pre/erving health, and cunngdifeafes i curing

Cold and Chronical ones by FriBkn^^iS they do Ame ones^by

VnHien,

Ti^/W/yjThe learned Dr. jF^?^'»S^<35/<r,did notiong fince cocu*

municate by fome Letters i Firfi, that he could make good
proof of the curing or kiUing a very great and dangerous

Wen (that had been very troublefome for two or three

years,) by the application of ^dead mans hand, whence
the Patient felt fuch a cold ftream pafs to the Heart, that it

did ahuoft Gaufe in him a fit oi fwouning Secondly, ihzt^u^on

his brothers knowledge, a certain Cook in a Noble Family
oi Enoland (wherein that brother of his then lived ) having

been reproached for the uglinefs of his M^^r/y hands, and
return'd for an(wer3.that he had tried many remedies, but

found none, was bid by his Lord, to rub his hand with

that of a dead man*, and that this Lord dying foon after, .

the Cook made ufe both of his Lords advife and hand, and
fpeedilyfound good efFedl. (Which is alfo confirmed by what \

Mr. Boye relates in his lately mentioned Book^ otDvMar*
t/^yV frequently fuccesfuJl trial! of curing fome Tumors
or ExcrefcencicSj by holding on themfuch a Hand.) Here
is FnBion or Touch^^to mortifie WenSj to drive away fwellings

and Excrefcencies : And why not to repel! or diffipatc Spi-

rits, thatmay have a dangerous influence upon the Brainy

or other partsj as well as to call forth the retired ones into

the habit ofthe Body, for Invigoration ? Thirdly, that a'
^

Gentleman, wlio came lately out of Ireland^hy. at his Houfe, I

and informed him of an aged Knight there^ who having'

great pain in his feer^. infomuch that he was unable to ufe*

them, fuffercdj as he was going to bed, a loving SpanieB to^

Jtck his feet; which was for the prefe^nt very pleafing to himj

fathathe ufed.it mornings and evenings^, till he found the'

^aiu appealed, and, the ufe, of hiS: feet reftored,. Xhis^ faith.

the . ,
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the Belahr, was a gentle touch , and tranfpiration; for hc
found the Spirits Traufpire with a pleafiog Kind of TitiUati-

on. Fourthly^ that he can affure ofan honeft Biackfmith,

who by his healing hand converted his Barrs of Iron into

Platesof Silv(!"r 3 and had this particular faculty , that he

caufed Vomitings by ftroaking the Stomack 5
gave the

Stool by ftroaking the Be!!y; appeafed the Gout, and
therpaineSj by ftroakingthe parts affeiled.

Some particulars^ communicated from forraign parts ^

concerning the Permanent Spott in Jupiter ; and

a Conteji between tm Artijls about Optick Glaf-

Euflachio de Dwinis (faith the Informer,) has written a

large Letter ^ wherein he pretends , that the Permanent
Spot in Jupiter hn\i been firft of all difcovered with hk

GlalTes ; and that the P.

Gotignies is the firft that See NumK u of thefe^ Tranf-

hath thence deduced the aaions • by ths date whereof it will^^

Motion onupiter about his '^/^ Spot wa^ thferved U

Aocts s and that Si^mor V / l j
^ fP ' 1 • r-^r, fi much as heard of,

£^^;«2 0ppofed It atfirftjto ^ '

whorathe faid Gotz^nks wtotc a letter of complaint there-

upon.

The fame Euflachio pretends hkewife , that his great

Gtaffes excell thofe of fampanii and that in ail the tryals,

made with them; they have performed better; and chat

Campamwas not willing to do, what was neceffary for well

comparing the one with the other, vi^. To put equall i^y^-

ll(»ffis in them, or to exchange the fame Glaffes, - ^

The faidfiiVzWajlHrmsalfo, that he hath found a way to

F f 2 know
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know, whether an Objeit glafs be good or not, onely by

tooking upon it, without trying. 1 his would be of good
ufe, efpecially if it flioukl extend fo far as to difcerne

the goodncfs of fuch a glafs, whilft it is yet on the Ce*

ment.

An Account

^/Dr.Sydenham's Book^ eniituted^ Mcthodus Curandi

Fcbres^ Propriis obfervationibus fuperftrufta.

This Soo^ undertakes to dehver a niore certain and more
genuine Method of caring Feavers and Agues,, than has

obtained hitherto : And it being premifed, firjlj that a Fe-

ver is Natures Engine^fhc brings into the field, to renaove

her enemy > or herhandmaidj either for evacuating the im-

purities of the blood, or for reducing it «*ito aNcw State :

SecQndlyyX\\2it the true and genuine cure of this ficknefs con-

fifts in fuch a tempering of the Commotion of the

Blood, that it may neither exceed, nor be .too languide:

ThisJ fay^being premifed1)y the Author, he informs the

Reader/

In xhQFirJl SeBioriy of the different Method, tobeenf-^
ployed in the cure of Feavers,not only in refpedl ofthe dif-r

fering conftitutions and ages ofthe patients, but alfo in re-

gard of the differing feafons ofone and the fame year, and
of the difference of one year from another. As to the for*'

mer, he (hews, in what forts of Patients^ and at what time
of theFeaver, Phlebotomy,or Vomiting, or both^are to be
afed • and when and where not : In what fpace of time the

i:)£/?z^r<^/^^'of3 ifnature be not difturbed or hindred in her work,
will be performed : When Purgatives are to be adminiftred

:

£lowthjiiti?/^rr^^^ J happen, ifthe fatienthA^'m the begin-

ning



ningof the Feaver an inelinatioii to vomit, but no vomic

was given ; and chat diofe fymptoms, which commonly are

imputed to a mahgaity, dp, for the moft part,proceed from
the Relaxation of the tone of the Bloud, caufed by Medi-

cines too refrigerating, or by die unfeafonable life of G!i-

fters in the decHnation of the difcafe. As to the Latter^ he

obferves, that one of the chief caiifes, rendring the Cure

ofFeavers fo uncertain and unfu€cefsfuH,is,thatPr^S^'^/e?«fTi

do accommodate their obfervations, they take from the

fucccfsful cure of fome Feavers in one feafon of theyear^

or in fome one year, to that of all Feavers in any feafon, or

in any year whatfoever. And here he obferves, fitfi^ how
vigorous the blood is in the Spring , and how difpirited in

Autumn ; and thence regulates the letting of blbud, and

Vomiting, and the giving of Gliflers. Next^ how diiScuit it

iSjto affign the caufeof the difference between the Feavers

oiseveralyears ; and to prognofticate of the falabrity or

infalubrity of the following part of the year: where yet he
infinuateSj that^ when InfeMs do fwarin extraordinarilVo and
when Feavers and Ague^ ( efpecially ^artaht ) appear very

early, 2LSzho\itMidfummery then ^//^2^/;3/2 commonly proves

very fickly. LaJHy, whatmathod and Cautions are to be
ufed in the Cure of Epidemical BcsLVQrs*

Inthc Second SeBion, he treats o£ th^ Symptoms^ accom-
panying Cmtinued Feavers i as fhrenfies, fleurifies^ Coughs^

Hicoughs^Fluxes.^c, Shewing, both whence they are caufed^

and how they are to be cured: Where having inferteda

confiderable Paragraph, touching a certain SyfnptBimtkal-

Feaver in the Springy to be curedlike Plurifies , he mentions

among many Obfervables, this^ as a chief one^ thatX^iW^-

num, or any other N^rroi^V/^given againfl the^PvJmij^, in

the beginning, progrefs,or height of a Feavei^, dioesrather

hurt, than good, but in the declination thereof, is ufcd with

good fuccefs, To all which he fubjoins a particular ac-

compe:



compt ofthe IlUc Pajpon ( eftecm^d by him to be fbmetimes
a Symptome alfo of Feavers ; ) not only diTcourfing of its

caufe (a prcpofterousiavecfion of the Inteftins,proceeding
either from Obftrudlion, or Irritation,) but adding alfo a

very plain way of Curing the fame 5 and that not.by the ufe

q{ §luic]^fdvBr Qx Buhts (by him judged to be frequently

noxious) but only by -Mw^'W^^^r.i and the application of a

Whelp to the Patients ftomach 5 to ftrengthen the fame^
and to reduce it again to its natural motion,

IntheT/nrd SeBion, he treats l^itermittent FeayerSjOX
oiAguesx Where he difcourfes of the times of the/^jWand

and of^/&^i?of the Separation oi the fubdued aguifli

matter: finds difficulty in giving a fatisfaitory accompt of
tht reinrn of Fits : diftinguiflies Agues into Vernal and Au.
tumnal: Takes notice, that as there arc few Continued Fea-
vers, fo generally there are only ^luptidians and Tertians,, in

thQ Spring y dinA only Tertians and ^Imrtms in Autumn j Of
which having offered Reafons, that feem confiderable^he

proceeds to his Method of curing them 5 and, laying much
weight upon the faid difference, he prefcribes and urges

different ways to be ufed in that cure : Interferting ^mong
other things thefe notes; Firji , that the Period of Fer-

mentation in Feavers , both Continued and Intermittent^ is

( if left to Na tures own condudljand well regulated-,if need
be^by Art^ pcrform'din about 336. hours or 14 dayes ^ fub-

dialing in Intermittent onts^ the hours of intermiflionp and
counting 5t hours for every Paroxifm s and imputing the

excurfion beyond that time to the difturbance given to na-

ture by, the error of Practitioners.
;

Secondly^ that wh(^
ever hath had a ^artan formerly

, though many years

be pafTd, fliall, if be chance to have another, be feon freed

from it ; and that a Pbyfician knowing ifl^/^may confidently

predidt ibis.

-

' In



In the Fourth SeSlion^ the Author^ in confofmity to the

Cuftom of thofe that write of FeaverSj difcourfes of the

Smallpox > and Firfl, examhiing the caufe of this ficknefs

and its univeriaifty, dehvers his peculiar opinion of the

blond's endeavouring a Renovation or a New Texture

( once at leaft in a Mans hfe ) and is ineho'd to preferr the

fame to the received dodrrine of its malignity. Then, hav-

ing laid down, for a foundation ofthe Cure, the two times^

of Separation arid Expuljion , he argues as well againft too

high an Ebullition or too hafty a feparation
( by a hot diet

or high Cordials) as againft too languid a one (by Blood»»

ing5 Purge^3 and Cooling medicines,) The hke he does

to the Time oi Expulfon , farbidding hoth jnfimoderate

Heat(whereby Nature's expelling operation isdifturbed by
a precipitated and too thick a crowd of the protruded pu-

fkuh^) and to0 much Cooling, whereby due Expulfion is

hindred^ Infliorc, he advifes, to permit Nature to do her

own work, requ-iring nothing of the Phylician, bur to regu*

late herp when (lie is exor bitantjand to^forcifie her, when (lie

is too weak. He concludes alljwith'vdelivering a Model of
the Method, he would ufe for his own only Son^if he fliould";

fallintQ, this. Sicknefs.. .

Advcrtifcment.

Wknm 'tis taken notice of, that feveral perfons per--

fmde themfelves, that thefe Phiiofophical Tranfaftions

are puhlijh t bj the Royal Society^notwithjhnding many

ctrcumflancesrto be met with in the alreadji publijh t ones^

than



that importthe contrary ; The Writer thereofhath thought

fit ^
expre/ly here to declare ^ that that perfwafion ^ if

there he arty fuch indeed^ is a meer miftakt ; and that

he^ upon hh Private account ( a6 a Well-mjher to the

advancement ofufefull knowledge , and a Furtherer

thereof by fuch Communications^ 06 he is capable to fur-

nijh by that Philofophical Correfpondency^ which he enter

^

tains^ and hopes to enlarge^ hath begun andcontinues both

the compofure an^ publication thereof: Though he denies

not^ but that , having the honour and advantage ofbeing

a Fellow of the fdd Sociery, he inferts at times fome of

the Particulars that are prefented to them ; to wit^fuch 06

he knows he may mentionwithout ofending them^ortranf-

greffing their Orders
:,

tending only to adminifler occafton

to other$ alfo ^ to confider and carry them further , or to

Obferve or Experiment the like^ according as the nature of

fuch things may require*

Pimted with LiccRcc iovjohn Martyn^mA Jams MUfir/^

Printers to the Royal Society, 1666.
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PHILOSOPHIGAL
TRANSACTIONS,

Munddy , June 4, v666.

The Gcmtenti.

Cmain Problems touchingfome Points @fNamgatim^ Of a nam
Centrivance WhccI.Baromctcr,»^a{^A eafier to ha prep^t^d.tbm

9tbers, Anamunt o/Four Sens which lafely appmredin Frances
and ofem§^unufuatlypoJ^ted^Kamhow$,/een in thefame Kingdom.
A Relation ofan Aecident^by Thunder and Lightnings tn Oxford,
An Experiment

i to examine^ what Vigm^ or Celerity of Motim
hegetteth of imreafetb Light mdlBX^mc. Some Conjiderations

touching a Letter in the Journal des Scavans ofM^y 24, 1666,

Certain Problems

ToucMrjgfome PoifftscfNdLYigztlon.

Hefe Problems are prefented by the Learned and

^
Induftrious Nicolaus Mercator^ for the advancing

of that Excellent and Beneficial ScicncejN<?w^«-

^i««5 as follows

:

The line of Artificid Tangents^ or the Logarithm

mical Tangent-line,ht^mnmg at 45. deg. andtaki% every half

degree for a whole one , is found to agree pretty neer with the

MeridianMne of the Sea.Chartej they both growing, as it were,

after the fame Proportion. But the T of Meridional degrees

being calculated onely to every Sexage/frrial minute ofa degree,

ftiews fome Imall difference from the faid LomrithmicalTan-

gent'line^ Hence it may be doubted , whether that differeritife

doe not arife from that little erroiir, which is committed by cal-

culating the Table ofMeridional degrees onely to every minute^

Gg Mr^
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Mr. Oughtred in the V I. Chap, of his Navigation , annexed to

the Book, eiuituled, The Circ/ej ofProportion , and the Hsri^^ontal

In^rumenty^c^ mentions an Artifice, by himfelf difcover'd
, by

which it may be efFcfted, that the fmall parts of the Meridian be
not one minute{ wiiich on the face of the Earth anfwers to>above

an Engliflj Milej but the hundred-thoufanth, or, if need be, the

miUioneth part pf a rniaute,fcarce exceeding one fifteenth part

of an Inch: Which thing, be faith, ^ he is able to perform in

Tables unto the Radiui looooooo • yet nothing at all differing

either in their form or manner of working from thofe that are

now commonly in u(c.

But which way this is to be donCp this Author hath not made
known to the Pubiick. And,though fuch Tables unto the

dius lOOOOOoo. had bepn brought to light, yet would they not

be fufEcient to prove the identity or famencs of the faid two
Lines/as to continue the comparifon between them as farjas

the one of thcm^videlAhe L^ogarithmicallTangent lzue,h zlrezdy

calculated,that is,to Ten places,befides the CharaUniJiicJ^.

Now therefore , if a certain Rule tould be produced
,
by -

which the Agreement or Difagreemcnt of the faid two Lines

might be fliew'd, not onely to that Extent of places, to which
that Tangent line is already calculated but alfo to as many
iBorej as the faipe^Hiay bey^t/^irtl^er extende^^^uato, in infinitum

ufque> furely that rule would not onely fave us the labour of
making TabrlesMnto the 'Radius i ooooooo ; but alfo the Helix

or Spiral Line of the Ships Courfe would be reduced to a more
precife exa(9:nefs;, thanever was pretended by Him: and this

moft Noble and tlfeful Science (as ]He juftly calls itj which i%

the Bond of moft disjund: Countries, and the Confociarion of
Nations. far th^eft .remote, would attain its full tuftre and per-

fe^J:ion.

Befides , that the fame Rule would affo difcovcr a far eafier

way of making Logarithmes,'&i'm ever was pradiifed or known j

and therefore might fcrve^ when ever there fhquld be occafibn,

tc extend thtLogi^rithmes beyond that number of ptacesjthatis

alfisady cxtaut*

Moreover fuch a Rule would enable men to draw the Meridian

line Ceomarically,tlui is, wi.thout Tables ov Scales. : which indeed

f/ might



might alfo be done, byfetting of the Secants of cycry whole
or halfdegree, ifthere were not this Inconveniency in it (which

is not in my Rule : ) That a Line compofed of (o many fmall

parts, would be fubjed: to many errours^ efpccially in a fmall

compafs.

The fame Rule alfo will fcrvejto find the Courfe and Diftance

between two Places affigned, as far, as prad:icc (hall require it

;

and that, without any Table of Meridional pares, and yet with

as much eafe and cxadncfs.

. And feeing all thefe things do depend on the fblution of this

Qjieftion, Whether the jhifieial Tangent4ine be the true Meridian'^

limf It is therefore, that I undertake,by God's affiftance^ to

refolve the (aid Queftion, And to let the world know the readi-

nefs and confidence, I have to maks good this undertakings I

am wiiling to lay a W^ger againft any one or more perfons chat

have a mind to engage , for fo much as an&tker Invention ofmine

Y whichisof lefs fubtlety, but of far greater benefit to the pub-

lick j may be worth to the Inventor,

For, the great advantage, that all MerchantSj Marriners, and

Gonfequently the Common- wealth, may receive from this other

Invention^ is, in my judgment, highly valuable 5 feeing it will

oftentimes make a Jhip faile, though, according to the common
^ay of failing, the wind be quite contrary, and yet as near to

the place intended, as ifthe wind had beea favourable : Or^if

you will, it will enable one to gain fomething in the intended

way, whether the wind be good or no ( except onely when you

go tiire<9;ly South or North,) but the advantage will be moft,

Vwhere there is moft need ofit^that is,when the Wind is contrary:

So that one may very often gain a fifth, fourth, third part, or

more of the intended voyage 5 according as it is longer or flior-

ter 3 vi^. always more in a longer Voyage, where the gain is

more confiderable, and more welcorbe ; not onlybylaving

Time^ but alfo yi<9:uals,Waier5Fuel,Mem healtb, and fo much
jRoom in thefiiip.

All thisj which is here pretended^ the Propofer is to make
good by the Verd'id: of fome Able Meojwho alfo may give a

gue/s, v;hat this latter Invention may be worth to the owner:

And for fo muchj and no more, he will ftand engaged againft a-
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iiy one or more Perfons,thac he will and ftiall refolve the^ejlzon
above-meatioa'd, vis^. Whether th Artificial TangentMne be the

true Meridian-line^ yea or no ? And if he do not^that then He will

loofe, and tranfport to the other Party the whole bci efit of the
laft mentioned invention. But if^on the contrary^he do prove or

difprove the Identity of the faid two lines, to the Judgment of
fome able Matbematieianj.Th-^t then fomuch money be paid

him by the other Partyjas the faid Invention was valued.

And, whereas there are often Wagers laid ab©ut things that

concern the Engagers little or nothing ^ 'tis thougbt, that it

would concern all Merchants, Marriners, and all Levers ofthe
common good, rather to lay wagers againft one another abottt

things of this Nature, where the Gainer doth gain as welt as if

he had laid his wager about fomething dfs$ and the Loofer hath
fo far the benefit as well as the Gainer^That he feeth thereby

promoted the thing,that concerns them both alike.

Now therefore, to the end, that the Loofer may have his be-i

ncfit by it, as well as the Gainer^ it would not be ami/sj that the

condition were made thus,that the fatter fliould grant the moity

of his gain to the Propafer 3 that thereby he might be enabled to

bring to light both thokj and fome other ufefurinventions, for

the Service of Mankind. And to manifeft, that it is not for his

own intereft onely, that the Propofer mentions this 5 he is willing

to impart from that moity, fo received, the full moity ag^in to

any other perfon within his Majefties Dominions, who fhallfirflr

of all give notice of his Undertaking to prove or difprove the

faid Identityjand perform it accordingly within the Ipace oftwo
Months,to be computed from the prefent DateeThofe that have
a mind to engage, may repair to the Printers of thefe Tra^/y

where they may know further.

A nefp Contrivance Wheel-Barometer, muchmm eafyto

beprepared^ than that^ whkhisdifcribedin the Microgram

.
phy

;
imparted by the Author ofthat Book-

This is only an ealie way of applying an Index to any Commm
larojcope, whether the Glafs be only a Single Canpj or have a

Touiid Bolthcadat the top. And by the mwaus thereof , the

yariatioB^



Variation of the Altitude of the M^rrmW Cylinder, whick at

moft is hardly three IncheSj may be made as diftinguilliable , as

if it were three Foot, or three Yards, or as much more , as is

defircd.

The manner hereof is vifible enough by Figure I: where A
B C reprefents the Tube, which may be either Blunt, or with

a Head, as A B C (by which latter lliape, more room is allow'd

for any remainder of Air, to expand the better. ) This is to be

illed with Quickfilverjand inverted as commonly; but into a

Veffel ofStagnant Mercury,made after the fafliion of 1 K, that

is^ having its fides about 5 or 4 inches high, and the Cavity of it

equally big both above and below 5 and if itcanbe( befides

that partj which is fill'd by the end of the MercnrinU Tube^that

ftands in it ) of equal capacity with the hollow of the Cane about

B.* For then the Quickfilver rifing as much in the hollow of 1^

as it defcends at B^the difference of the height in the Receiver I,,

will be jufthalf the ufual difference.And if the receiving VeiTeli

IK have a bigger Cavity, the difference will be lefs^but if iefsjthe

difference will be greater ; But, whether the difference be here-

by made b'gger or lefs, 'tis no great matter, fince by the con-

trivance of the Wheel and Index ( which is more fully defcribed

in the Preface to the Micrography ) the leaft variation may be

made as fenffhle as is defited, by diminilhing the bignefs of the

Cylinder Ej and lengthening the FG, according to the^

Proportion requifite.

An Account

OfFour Suns, ti^hkh very lately appear dm France^ mii

oftwo Raine-bows, nmfually pofited^ feen inthefam

Kingdom^fomewhat longer agoe.

Thefe Phtemmena are thought worthy to be inferted here,for

the Specuiation ofthe Curious io thole Kingdoms 5 as they wei>e

pubhflit in the French JournMl dej Scavms, oihlay 10,1666. W^,

The 9^^ ofJpril oi this prefeat yearj about half an hour paft

nine, there appeared three C'rcles in the sky. One of them was^

V^ry great, a iitde interrupled^ and white every where, without
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the mixture ofany other colour. It paffbd through ihc midft

of the Sun s Disi^y and was parallel to the Hm^s^n, Its Diameter

was above a hundred degrees,aiid its Center not far from the

Xenith,

The Secmd was much Icfs and defedive in fome places^ ha-

ving the Colours of a Rainbow, efpecially in that part, which

was within the great Circle. It had the true Sun for its Center.

The Third was Icfs, than the firft. but greater than the fecond;

it was not entire, but only an Arch or Portion ofa Circle,whofc
Center was far diftant from that of the Sun, and whofe circum-

ference did, by its middle, joyn to that ofthe Icaft Circle, in-

terfedting the greateft Circle by its two extreams. In this Cir-

cle were difccrned alfo the Colours of a Rainbow, but they

were not fo ftrong, as thofe otrh^Second.

At the placejwhere the circumference of this ThirA Circle did

clofe with that of the Second^ there was a great brightnefs of

R^.inbow-Colours, mixt together ; And at the two extremities,

where this Snond Circle interfered the Firfi^ appeared two Par-

heliaj or Mock-funs^which Ihone very bright, but not fo bright,

nor were fo well defined, as the true Sun. The Falfe Sun, that

was towards tht Souths was bigger, and far more luminous^

then that towards the Eafl. Befides thofe two Parhelia Sy which
were on the two fides of the true SuUj in the interfed:ion of the

Yirfi and T/^/VrfCircIe^there was alfo upon the F^r^ great Circle,

a^A/r^Mock-fun, fituated to the North, which was Icfs and lefs

bright, than the two others. So that at the fame time there were
feen Four Suns in the heavens.

figure 1 1. will illuftrate the Pofition of this Phiemmemn.

A. The J^nitb or the Point Vertical oj the place of €kfrrvation.

K.The true Sun.

S C H N. The great Circle^ altogether White
, alm&fl parallel to

the Hori:i^oHy rphieh pafs'd through the True Suns Diske , and upon

which were the Falfe Suns,

D E B O. A Raifi'honp about the Sun, forming an entire Circle,but

interrupted in fome places.

H D N. ^ portion a Circle^ that rpas Exeentric\ to the Sun,

and greater than the Circle D E B O5 rpbich teueh'd D E B O , and

was confounded mth it in the point D.
HN.Thc



H N. The two Mocl^Sms , in the interJeBtm of the Setnim cle

H D ^.andthe Circle S C H N : The midjl ofwhich two Fal/e Suns

was whits and vsry lumimus ; mii their Extreamities towardf D I

Tpere tinged with the Coleurs efa IR^ainbor^, The Fnlfe Sun^mark^d

wasfainter than that,which is markid H.
C.The Mcc\'Sm, all white, andfarlefs fljiningy than the tw&

others.

L A [pace very darJ^ betwixt R. and D.
This AppearaDce is look't upon as on© of the notabIeft>tbat

can be feeo,by reafon of the Ex$gntricity of the Circle H D Nj
and becaufe that the Parhelia

* were not in the Incerfedion of '^Thofe Five Sum.thAt affenr d

the Cirek DEBO with the the 29¥^vzh,A. 1679. at Komc

^reatCircIeSGHN,butinthat ^^i^^^n2.or s^ef the dock mthe
^ r % • • 1 n aftermoji.were thus voped ; that
ot the Semi.circle H D N. ^y^^ M^tn in the

As for the two odd \atnbows ^ interfntion of two Circles^afftar'd

they appeared at Chartres the i o/. in that of a Circle^which pa(fcd

of j4u£ujlj l66S,^boUt half an through the Sms Biske^mtham-^

hour paft fix in the Evening; ther.thatwas ^omtnmck to ths

and did crofs one another al-
l-n:asm.jheIecninYigmtm.

« . , . » , korrcw A ( fer the eaner comparmw
moft at right Angles, as may be

^^^^ ^^^'J^^^^ m ofDts^Qmt
feen by Fig, I V. his Meteors^ caf, X,
The Rainbow,whieh wasop-

pofiteto theSuOj in theufual manner , was more deeply co-

loor'djthan that, which crofs'd it; though even the Colours of
the firll Iris were not fo ftrong , as ihey are now and then

feen at other times.

The greaceft height of the ftronger Ftainbow, was about 45:,

degrees i tlie feebler Rainbow loft one of its Legs, by growing
fai*nter5about 20, degrees above the ftronger • and the Legbe*
low appear'd continued to the Hmi'X^n,

Thefe Rainbows did not "ju^ decuifate one another at righe

Angles vthere was fome^.or 7, degrees difference. The faints-

cr, leemy to bo a Portion of a great Circle ; and the ftronger

, was but a Portion of a fmall Circlejas ufually«

The Sun^at their appearance,was about degrees high above-

the Hari^en, and towards the 1 7. Azimuth of the Welt, North-

ward.



The Obfer/efj M.£/?2^««^,notes,that,when he made this Ob«
fervatioDj the River of C/&^r^w, which runs very near from

Seuth to Nmh, was betwixt him and the Rainbow 5 and that he

flood Level with this River, whence he was diftant not above

1 50. paces;which he adds,that the Curious may the better judge

of this Obfcrvation.

A Relation

Ofan Accident hy Thunder and Lightning^at Oxford*

This was imparted by Dr. PVallis in a Lettcr^written at Oxford,

May 1 2. 1666. to the Publijher^ as follows

:

I iliould fcarce have given you fo foon the trouble ofanother
Letter,were it not for an Accident which hapn d here May 10,

I had that afternoon, about 4. of the clock heard it thunder at

fome diftance. About of the clock the Thunder coming
nearer to Uf, it began to rain , and foon after (the rain withall

iucreafing) the Thunder grew very Ioad,and frequcntsand with

long ratling Claps (though not altogether fb great , as I h<ive

fome other times heard ;) and the Lightning with flaftes very

bright ( notwithftanding the clear day-light) and very fre-

quent, (when at the the fafteft , fcarce a full minute between
one flafli and another i many times not fo much , but a fe-

cond flalh before the Thunder of the former was heard The
Thunder for the moft part began to be heard about 8. or

10. fecond minutes after the flalh; as I obferv'd for a great

part of the time by my Minute-Watch : but once or twice

I obferv'd it to follow C in a manner) immediately upon it,

as it were in the fame moment ; and the lightning extream
red and fiery. I do not ufe to be much apprehenfive of Thun-
der and lightning, but I was at this time (I know not well,why?)

very apprehenfive, more than ordinary, of mifcbief to be done
by itjfor it feem'd to me to be very low and near Us(which made
me fo particular , as to obferve thediftance of the flafli by the

noife)and very trcquent^and bright,fo thatjhad it been by night

as it was by day, it would have been very terrible. And, though
I kept within doors, yet I fcufibly difcover'd a flinking fulphu-

reoiis fmell in the Air. About /, of the clock it ended, before

which time I had news brought me of a Sad Accident upon the^

water



water at MedkylsibQUta mile or fomewhat more diftant from
heace. Two Scholkrs ofPFaMam-Collcdgc, being alone in a

Boac (without a water-man) having newly thruft offfrom fliorc,

zt Medley, to come homewards, ftandi»g near the head of the

boat,were prefentlywith a ftroke ofThunder orLightning.both

ftruck offout of the boat into the waterj the one of rhem ftark

dead^ in whom^ though prefently taken out ofthe waterfhaving
been by relatiouj fcarce a minute in it) there was not difcerned

any appearance of life, fenfc, or motion: the other was ftuck

faft in the mud^ ( with his feet downwards, and his upper parts

above water) like a poft not able to help himfelf out s but, be-

fides a prefect ftonying or numnefs, had no other hurt j but was

for the prefent fo difturb'd in his fenfes^as that he knew not,how
he came there out ofthe boat, nor could remember either thun*

der or lightning, that did effe<3; it : and was very feeble and faint

upon it
J
which (though prefently put into a warm bed) he had

not throughly recovered by the next night ; and whether fincc

he have or no^ I know not.

Others in another boat, about i o or 20 yards from thefe ( as

by their defcription I eftimate ) felt a difturbance and fliaking

in their boat, and one ofthem had his Chair ftruck from under

him,and thrownuponhimibuthad nohurt.Thofe immediately

made up to the others,and(fome leaping into the water to them)

prefently drew them either into the boat or on fliore ; yet none

ofthem faw thefc two fall into the water(not looking that wayJ
but heard one of them cry out for help prefently upon the

ftroke, and fmelt a very ftrange ftinking fmell in the Airswhich,

when I asked him^ that told it me, what kind of ftink f he faid^

like fuch a Imellj as is perceived upon the ftriking of Flimts to-

gether.

He that was dead ( when by putting into a warm bed, and

rubbing, and putting ftrong waters into his mouth, ^c, no life

could be brought into him) was the next morning brought to

town ; where, among multitudes ofothers,who came to fee,Dr.

Will^:> Dn Meliington, Dr. Lewer, and my felf, with fomc otherf^

went to view the Corps : where we found no wound at all in the

skin; the faceand neck fwart andblacl?5 butnotmore, than

might be ordinary, by the fetling ofthe blood :On the right fide

of the neck was a little blackifli fpot about an inch long, and
: H h about
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about a quarter of an inch broad at the broadeft, and was, as if

it had been fear'd with a hot iron; and, as I remember, one
foraewhat bigger on the left fide of the neck, below the Ear.

Sfreight down the breaft, but towards the left fide of it, was a

large place about three quarters of a Foot in length^and about

two inches in breadth, io fome places more, infome lefs, which
was burnt and hard, like Leather burnt with the fire, of a deep
blackifh red Colour, not much unlike the fcorched skinofa
rofted pig: And on the fore- part of the left flioulder fuch another

fpot about as big as a (liilHng ^ but that in the neck was blacker

and feem'd more fcar'd. From the top of the right fliou!der,flo-

ping downwards towards that place in his breaft, was a narrow
Line ofthe like fcorched skin;as iffomewhat had come in there

attheneck, and had run down to the breaft, and there fpread

broader.

The buttons of his. D{?«^7^^ were moft. of them ofT^ which,

iome thought might have been torn off with the blaft,getting in

at the neckband then burfting its way out:, for which the greatefl:

prefumption was(to me)that, befides 4 or 5* buttons wanting to-

wards the bottom of the breaft, there were about half a dozea
together clear offfrom the bottom ofthe collar downwards^and
I do not remember, that the reft of the buttons did feem to be
near worn our, but ahnoft new.The Collar of his doublet juft o-

ver the forepart of the left flioulder was quite broken afunder,

cloth and ftiffening, ftreight downwards, as if cut orchop'^d

ahinderj but with a Blunt tooU onely the inward linnen or

fuftian lineing of it was whole^ by whichjand by the view of the

ragged Edges, it feem'd manifeft to me,that it was by a ftroak

inwards (from without) not outwards from within.

His Hat was ftrangely torn, not juft on the Crown, but on the

fide of the hat, and on the brim. On the fide of it was a great

hole, more than to put in ones fift through it : fome part of it

being quite ftruck away, and from thence divers ga flies every

way, as if torn,or cut with aZ)//// tool, and fome of them of a

good length, almoft quite to the edges ofthe brim. And,befide

riiefe,one or two gaflies more,whichdid not communicate with

that hole in the fide. This alfo I judged by a ftroke inwards; not

fo much from the view of the edges of thofe gaflies(from which

dierc was fcarce any judgment to be made either way ) but be-



caufc the lining was not torn, only ript ofFfrcm the edge of the

hat ( where it was fow*d on ) on that fide^ where the hole was

made. But his hat not being found upon his head, but at fome
diftance from him, it did not appear, againft what part of the

head that hole was made.
Upon the reft ofhis Cloaths, I do not know of any further

effediuor did we fmell any fu-!phurous fcent about them : which

might htyfartly becaule it was now a good while after the time^

aTnd Partly by reafonof their being pref@ntly drenched in the

water into which he fell

The night following,the three DoUors above mentioned^Sc my
fcifjWith fome Chirurgioos (befides a multitude of others) were

prefent at the opening of the head, to fee ifany thing could be

there difcoverd i but there appear'd no fign of cootufionj the

brain full and in good order i the nerves whole and found, the

veffels of the brain pretty full of blood. But nothing was by any

ofthem difcernM to be at ail amils. But it was by candie-iightp

and they had not time to make ¥ery nice Obfervation of it (the

Body being to be buried by and by) and the crowd of people

was a further hindrance* But if any thing had been confiderably

QUt oforder to the view, it would furely have been by fome of

them difcovered. Some of them thought, they difcernM a Imali

fiflure or crack in the skull ; and feme who held it, v/hile it was

fawing off, faid, they fek it Jarring in their hands^ and there

leem*d to the eye fomething like it, but it was fo fmall^ as that by

Candie-light we could not agree it certainly fo to be.

Some ofthe Hair on the right Temples was manifeftly finged^

or burnt; and the lower part ofthat Ear blacker, than the parts

about it, but foft; and it might be only the letting of the Bloud.

The upper part of the left flioulder, and that fide of the neck,

were alfo fomewhat blacker^ than the reft of the Body, but whe»

ther it were by the blow, which broke the collar, and fcorch'd

the round red fpot thereupon, or only by fetling of the bloud,

I cannot fay 5 yet I think, it might very well be, that both on

the head) and on this fide of the neck, there might be a very

great blow, and a contufion upon it (and feems to have been fo,

by the tearing of the bar, and breaking the collar, if not alfo

cracking ofthe skull ) and yet no fign of fuch contufion, becaufe

dying fo tmmediately,thcre was not time for the bloud to gather

H h 2 to



to the part and ftagoatc there ( which in bruifcs is the caufc of

blacknefs ) and it was but as iffuch a blow had been given on
a Body newly dead;which does not ufe to caufe fuch a (ymptom
of a bruife, after the bloud ceafcs to circulate.

Having done with the Head, they open'd thcBreafl^ and

found that burning to reach quite through the skin, which was
in thofe fcorch'd places hard and homey, and flirunk up, fo as it

was not fo thick as tbc fofc skin about it : but no appearance of
any thing deeper than the skin j theMufcles not at all diforderd

or difcolour'd (perhaps, upon the reafon, that was but-;now faid

ofthe Head, Neck and Shoulder. ) Maying then taken oiaf the

Sternum, the Lungs and Heart appear'd all well^and well-colour-

ed without any difprder*

This is the fum ofwhat was obferved ; oncly that the whole
Body waSg by night,very much fwell'd, more than in the morn-
ing i and frpelt very ftrong and ofFcnfively : Which might be by
thehotnefs of the weather/and by the heat of the place occafi^

on d by the multitude of people.

AnE^erimem

fo examineJ t^bat Figure, andGdenty (/Motion hegettetBy

or encreafeth Light and ^hmcc

This was communicated by Dr» Beale, as follows

May i66f, freih Mackrcls were boyl'd inWater, with fait

andfweet herbs; and, when the Water was perfectly cold, the
Bext morning, the Mackrels were left in the Water for pickle.

May 6. more frefh Mackrels were boyl'd in like water j

and May 7, both water and Mackrels were put into the former
waterjtogether with the former Mackrels. ( Which circumftan-

ccsl do particularize,becaufe,whether,the mixture of the pickle

of feveral ages, and a certain fpace oftime, or whatever elfe was
iieceffary, andwantingj tbetryal did not fucceed with like ef-

feS: at other timesJ
But now on the next Munday (M«y 8.J evenings the Gook

ftirringthe waterjto takeout fome ofthe Mackrels, found the

water at the firft motion become very luminous, and the FiQi

lliining through the watcr^as adding much to the Light, which
die water yielded.The water.by the mixmre of Sale and Herbs^

in



m the boyling, was of is felf thick and rather blackifti, than oi

anyo ther clear colour : yet being ftirr'd, it fliin'd , and all ihe

fifli appear'd^mQre brightly lomioous in their own (hapes.

Wherever the drops of this water (after it was ftirrd) fcllon

the ground , or benches , they iliin^d : And the children took

drops in their haadsjas broad as a peony, ranniag with them a-

bouc the hoafe.and each drop^bothneer and at diftanee,feem*d

by their fliioing as broad as a fix pence^or a ftii!!ing,cr broader.

The Cook torn'd up the fide of the fifli.which was bweft^and

thence came no fiiiniog : and after the water was for fome good

time fetled^and folly at reft^it did not fliine at all.

On Toefday night (^May 9.) we repeated the fame Trialjand

found the fame efFed:s. The water, till it was ftirr dj gave 00

lights but was thick and dark , as we faw by day4ight, and by
candle-light. As fopn as the; Cooks hapd was thruft into the wa«

ter, it began to have a gh'mmering i- but being gently ftirr'd by

the hand moving round ( as the Dairy-maids do to gather the

Curds for GheefeJ it did fo fiiinr^ thaf: they, who look'd on it at:

fpme diftaocesfrom the further end of another roomj thought...
^

veriiy5it was the fhioiog of the Moon thrpogb a Window upon

a Veffe! ofMilk^ and by brisker Circtalation it feem'd to flame.

The Fifli did then fhine a$.w.el! from th@ Infide , as the Out-

fide^ and chiefly frem' the'tlroat^ and fbch places, asfeem'd ^

little broken in the^boyl|ng^;^
^;_,

.^^^^^ /

I took a piecesthat fti!ii''d moftjaod fitted it,as well as I could'

devife in the night^both to my great Microfcope^ and afterwards

to my little one ^ but I could difcern na light by any of thefe

Giaffes nor from any drops of thefliining water y when pu£"

into theGlafles. And Ma^ lO. in the brightcft rayes ofthe Sun^-

I examin'd, in my great MkrGfc&pe^ afmali broken piece of thev

Fifh, which fliin'd moft the night before. - We could find no-

thing pn the forface of the Fifli very remarkable. It feem'd -

whitifh,and in a manner dried^with deep ineqiiaHties. And o-

thers,as well as my feifjChought^we faw a ftrcamjrather darkifhs

thanlum!noos,arifing,!ike av^ry fmall doft^from the fifli: And^

rarely here and there^ a very fraa!!, and almoft imperceptible

fparkle in the Fifli. Yet of thefe fpat\ies ^^c are certain y we
iiumbred them,and agreed in the number^order and place. Of
vhcfteam I am not confident^ but do fufpe^fe our Eyes in the

bright



bright Sun, or that ic might be fome duft in the Aire.

The great Micrefcopeb^ingfitttd in the day-h'ghtfor this piece
ofFi{Ii,we cxamin'd ic that night, and it yielded no h'ghc at al!,

either by the view of the Glals.or otherwife.

Finding it dry,I thought that the moifturc ofSpittle.and tou-

ching of it^might caufe ic to fliine ; and fo it did, though but a

very little^in a few fmall fparks^ which foon extingnifli'c. This
we faw with the bare eye ; not in the Glafs.

The Fifli were not yet fetide^ nor infipid to the bcft difccr*

m'ng palats: And I caufcd two Fifh to be kept for further Try-
allj two or three daies longer , till they were fetide in very hot
weather - and then I expected more brightnefs, but could find

none,either in the water, by ftirring it, or in the Fifli, taken out
of the water.

And fome Trials I made afterwards with other boyId Mack-
rels (as is abovefaid) with Hke pickle^, but fail'd of the hke fuc«

cefs.

This feafoR ferves for many Trials in this kind,and by better

Micrefcopes, or better ordered. And in thefe Vulgarities we may
perhaps as well trace oat the caufe and nature of Light, as in

Jewels of greateft value,c^^.

Some Conftdtratiom

Touching a Letter in the Journal des Scavans (?/May 24;

In ISlum, 9. of thefe TranfaUiens were publiflVt the Schemes

and Defcriptions of certain Waies of Seunding the Depth ofthe

Sea witbeut a Line 5 and o{ Fetching up JVaterfrom the bottom ofit;

together with fome Experiments already made with the former
of thefe two Contrivances. The Author of the French Journal

det Scavans found good , to infert them both in his Journal

of May^i but in another ofM<»y 24. inriniaccs, that thefaid

Schemes and their Defcriptions are not very clear and intelligible

(he means^that they were not well underftood by French Rea-

dersj) propofing alfo fomo Difficulties,relating to that SubjccSl",

and efteemcd by him necefTary to be fatisfied , before any ufe

could be made of the faid Inftruments.

Upon this occafion^the Author of thefe TraUs thinks fit,here

torcprefent, Firft,



Rrft, Thai Englifh-m^VL and fueh other as are well verfed in

the Englifb tongue, find mo difficulty in underftanding the defi

criptions of thefe ^/igmi, nor in apprehending their ftrudtnre^

exhibited by the Figures^ efpecially if notice be taken of theE-

aiendation,expreffed at the end ofNum. lo. about the mifgta-

ving the Bended end of the Springing ^/r^^(which it feeras has act

been noted 'mfranc€j though the MdNum.iOA% known to have

been fecn there a preity while before their Jmrnal of ^Vi^y 24.

was pubHfli'c. ) And as for the particular of the Bmk^t, fetching

water from the bottom of the Sea, both the Figure and the d.'^^-

nc%Qd De/criptionihcrcof are fo plain and clear, that 'tis fome

wonder here, that any difficulty of underllanding them is pre-

tended by any^ that hath bat ordinary skillvaCutCs and the Eng"^

/i/&language. Mean while, that way^ which the French Autho?

recommends for this purpofe as. morcfimplc^ Fidel. aBra/i-

Pump with double Valves 5 is not at all unknown in England^ nor

has bin left untried diereibut was found inconvenieo^^in refpedi'

that the Valves in defcending.did not fully open^ and give Ae
water a free paffage through the Cavity of the Veffel ^ nor in

afcending fhut foclofe, as to hinder the water from coming iu

at the top : Whereas by the way, propofed in Nfm both is

perform'd with great eafe and Security.

Secondly^ Whereas the Fr^;sf^/J Author is of opinion, that 'tis

unknown, How much time a Heavy Body requires to fink m
warer,according to a certain depth; He may pleafe to take no-

tice 3 that that hath been made out in England by frequent Ex-

periments ; by which, fevera! Depths, found by this Method of

founding without a Line, were examined.by trying them oi^er a-

gain in the fame place with a Line,, after the common way . And as

to that §mn ofhi3,Whet!ier a heavy Body defcendsin the fame^

pr^)/^^?ri^f^7z offwiftnefs in Water^ that, it woukldo in Air } The
anfwe:r is, that it docs not j but that, after it is funk one or twO '

fathoms into the Water, it has there arrived to its greitcft fwifc

nefsj and keeps^ after that, an equal degree of velocity /thei^f-

0anct o^ the water being then found equal to the Endeavour oi

the heavy Body downwards
Tbirdly^WhQn the fame Authdr alledges that it muft be known^,

when a Dght Body reafcendt^ from the bottom of the water to^

shs-'



the tdp^ in what proportion of time and fwiftncfs it rifes. He
fecms not to have confider'd^ that in this Experiment, the times

ofthedefcent and aflfent arc both taken; and computed toge-

ther ; (o thatjfor this purpofe, there needs not that nicety, he
difcourfes of.

fQurthly^ Whereas 'tis further excepted, That this way of
Sounding depths is no new invention jThe anfwer is ready, that

neither is it pretended to be fo,in the often quoted TraU ; it be-

ing only intimated there, that the mapnerot performing it, as

'tis in chat place reprcfented and defcribed, is new.
Lajily, To redific the faid Author's miftake^ as ifthe inftru-

ment of Fetching up water from the bottom ofthe Sea,werc

Ehiefly contriv'd, to find out, Whether in fome places ofthe fea

tiiy 5???^^^ water is to be met with at the bottom: There will

need no more, tha^i Codirs^ him to the Book it felf "Num. 9.

where p. 149. towards the end, the firfi ufc ofthis Buchft is ex-

prefPd to be, to know the degrees efSahnefs of the water accor-

ding to Its nearnefs to the top or bottomjor rather to know the

conftitution ofthe Sea-water in feveral depths offeveral Climate

which is amatter,much better to be found out by Tr?W/^than

Difieurfe. Neither is it any where argued in that Book ( as the

Fremh Ieurnarm^iu\i2LX.Q% ) that, bccaufe fweet water is found at

the bottom ofthe Sea oiBaharem^ therefore it mufl^ but only
that it may, be found fo elfewhcre. And linee the fame lournal

admits, that thofe Sweet water.fprings, which yield the fwect

water, that is found at the faid place, have been formerly on the

Contimnt,(aT enough from the fea,which hath afterwards cover'd

them ; It will be, 'tis prelum'd, lawful to ask, Why in many o-

ther places there may not be found the like ? And befides, how
we do know^but that there may be in other parts, Eruptions of
large fprings at the bottom of the Sea.as well as there.

Prmtcd with Licence for John MariynfinA James Allefiry^

Printers to the Royal Society. 1666.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday
5 July 2. v666.

The Contents.

jtn Acceunt ofm New %WGf^zxo^co^t^whuh may be caU'd Stati-
^

cal
J
and of[me Advantages and Comenieneies it hath above the

Mercurial j communieated by Mr. Boyle, The Particular Obferva^

tiom of the Planet M^in^formerly intimated to have been made by

Mr.Hook in February and March laji. Some Qbfervatims^made

in Xt-dXy^confirming the formerland withall fixingthe Period ofthe

fai^ Planet's l^evolution^ Obfervations^ lately made at London,

ofthe Planet Jupkcr : as alfo ofSaturn. A Relation of a fad Ef
feSl ofThunder and Lightning, An Account offome Boo}s^ lately

publt/h'tyvidcl. The 'Eolations of divers Curious Veyages,by Monf,
Thevenot : A Difcourfe about the Caufe of the Inundation ofthe

Nilcj by Monf de la Chambre* both French: DePrincipiis

C# JR^tiocinatione Geometrarum^ Contra Faftum Profe^orum Geo»'

metrice^ by Mr,Yiohhti:King Salomons Pourtraiture ofOld Ags^

4y J. Smiths M.D.

An Account

Ofa New Und of ^zvo^co^gc^which ma) he called Statical

;

and offome Advantages and Conveniencies it bath above

Mercurial : Communicated^ fome while fince^ hythe

Honourable Robert Boyle.

|S for the ISlevp kind o£ Barofcopes ,^ which , not long

j
agoe, "^I intimate-d to yoa, that my *SeeiV/^?>^,ii.p.

I

hafte would not permit me to give 1B5. Phil, Tranf

you an account offyfince your Let- ^^^^^J"-
,

ters acquaint me,^ tkit you ftill defiga a Cornmunicating to the

ii Curious



Curious as much Inrormationj as maybe j in reference to Ba-
refcQpesi I fliall venture to fend you fome Account of what I
did but name (in my former Letter) to you.

Though by a Paflage, you may meet with in the 19th and 20tfi

Pages of my Yhermometrical Experiments and Thoughts, you may
find, th^t I did fome years agoe think upon this New kind of
Barofcope; yet the Changes of the Atmofphere's Weight not
happening to be then fuch, as I wifli'd, and being unwilling to

deprive my felf of all other ufe of the
^r^^ Scales here me^nt exaaeft Ballance % that I (or perhaps

were More competent Eje^
^ ^^^^ j j confefs tO VOU,

witnc lies made to turn ma- 1 / rr \- ,
^

mfefihmththethoufandth
^^^^^ avocations put this at-

fartofa grain. tempt tor two or three years out ofmy
thoughts ; till afterwards returning to

a place^ where I chanc'd to find t.wo or three pairs of Scales , I
had left there, the fight ofthem brought it into my mind and
though I were then unable to procure exacSter , yet my defire

to make the Experiment fome amends for fo long a neglect,

put me uponconfidering, that if I provided a Glajs^buble^moxc
than ordinary large and light, cvenfuch Ballances, as thofe,

might in fome meafure perform, what I had tried vi^ith the

ftrangely nice ones above-mention'd.

Icaufed then to be blown at the Flame of a Lamp fome
Glafs-buhles as large , thin and light, as I could then procure,

and choofiag among them one, that feem'd the leaft unfit for

my turn, I ccunterpoifed it in a pair of Scales, that would loofe

their /Equilibrium with aboat the 3cth part of a Grain,aGd were
fufpended at a Fr^me. I placed both the Ballance and the

Frame by a good Barofcope, from whence 1 might learn the

prclent w&ight ofthe Atmolphere. Then leaving thefe Inftru-

ments together 5 though the Scales, being no nicer than I have
exprcfs'dj were not able to ftiew me all the Variations of the

Air's weight,that appear'd in theVI/^^mW Barofcope,yet they

did what I cxped:ed, by fliewing me variations no greater^than

alter'd the height of Quickfilver half a quarter of an Inch, and
perhaps much fmaller,than thofe:Nor did I doubt,that,if I had
had either tender Scales, or the means of fupplying the Expe-
riment with convenient accommodatio^Ufjj I .ihould have di-

fccrned



feerned far fmaller Alterations of the Weight of thcAir^fiace

I had the pleafure to fee the Buble fometimes in an (zquiUbrium

with the counterpoife^ fometimeSj when the Atmofphere was

high, preponderate fo manifeftly, that the Scales being gently

ftirr'd, the Cock would play altogether on that fide , at which
the Buble was hung / and at other times (when the Air wa,s hea-

vier) that, which was at the firft but the Counterpoife ^ would
preponderate, and, upon the motion of the Ballance, make the

Cock vibrate altogether ©n its fide. And this would con-

tinue fometimes many daics together, if the Air folong re-

tained the fame meafure of gravity ^ and then (upon other chan-

ges)the Buble would regain an aquilibrium.ov a preponderance;

fo that I had oftentimes the fatisfadiion, by looking firft upon
the Statical Barofcope (as for diftin<3:ions fake it may be calFdJ
to foretell ^ whether in the Mercurial Barofcope the Liquor

were high or low. Which Obfervations though they hold as

well in Winter, and feveral times in Summer ( for I was often

abfent during that feafon) as the Spring, yet the frequency of
their Viciffitudes (which perhaps was but accidental) made
them more pleafantin the latter of thefefeafons.

So that, the matter of FacS: having been made out by variety

of repeated Obfervations, and by fometimes comparing feve-

rail of thofe new BarefeopBs togetherj I fliall add fome ofthofe

Notes about this Inftrument, which readily occur to my aie-

mory^referving the reft till another opportunity.

And Ftrft, ifthe ground, on which I went in framing this Ba^

fofcQpe^ be demanded, theanfwer in fliort may be"i i. That,

though the Glafs-buble, and the Glafs-couaterpoife^ at the

time of their firft being weigh*d,be in the Air,wherein they both

are weigh'd, exadly of the fame weight ; yet they are nothing

near ofthe fame bulk 5 the Bublcj by reafon of its capacious

cavity ( which contains nothing but Air, or fomething that

weighs lefs than Air ) being perhaps a hundred or two hundred
times ( for I hai^e not conveniency to meafure them )

bigger

than the Metalline counterpoife. a. That according to a

Hydrojlatical Law ( which you know I have lately had occafion

to make cut) Iftwo Bodies of equal gravity, but unequal bulk

come to be weighed in another Medium^ they will be no longer

,
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equiponderant ; but if the new Medium be heavier, the greater

Body, as being hghter in Specie^ will loofe moreof its weight,
than the lefler and more compad 5 but if the new Medium be
hghter than the firft, then the bigger Body will outweigh the
lefler : And this difparity, arifing from the change ofMedium\
will be fo much the greater, by how mnch the greater inequality

of bulk there is between the Bodies formerly equiponderant.

3. That, laying thefe two together, I confider^d^ that 'twould
be all one^ as to the efFe£t to be produced, whether the Bo-
dies were weighed in M^^s^^Ws ofdiffering gravity, or in the

hmt Medium^ in cafe its {fpecificJQ gravity were confidsrably

alter'd: And confequcntly, that fince it appeared by the ^B^-

rofcope, that the weight of the Air was fometimes heavier, and
fometimes lighter, the alterations of it,- in point of gravity,

from the weight, it was off at firft counterpoifing of the Buble
of it, would umquaUy affect fo large and hollow a Body,as the

Buble, and fo fmall and denfe a one^ as a MetaUin weight : And
when the Air by an increafe ©f gravity fliould become a heavier

Medium^ than before, it would buoy up the Glafs more than

the Counterpoifei and if it grew lighter^ than it was at firft,

would fuffer the former to preponderate : ( The Illuftrations

and Proof can fcarce be added in few word^ j but, if it be de-

firedj I may, God permitting, fend you them at my next lea-

fure : ) And though our Eng'lifh Air be about a thoufand times

lighter, than water^ the difference in weight of fo little Air, as

is but equal in bulk to a Buble, feem'd to give fmall hopes, that

it would be fenfible upon a Ballance ; yet, by making the Buble

very large and light^ I fuppofed and found the Event, I have

already related.

Seeondly, The hermetically feal'd Glafs-buble, I employed,

was of the bignefs of a fomewhat large Orangey and weighed

about r . drachme and lo.grains. But I thought it very poffible^

if I had been better furnifli t with conveniencies (wherein I af-

terwards found, I was not miftaken ) to make (among many,

that might be expected to mifcarry) fome,that might be pre-

ferable to this, either for capacity or lightnes, or both; efpe-

cially if care be taken, that they be not fcaM up, whilft they

are too hot. For^ though one would think, that it were advan-

tagious



taglous to farify and drive out the Air as much as is poffib!e,be^

caufc in fuch feald Bubles the Airit (elf (asl have elfewhere

fliewn ) has a weight > yet this advantage countervails not the

inconvenience of being obh'ged to increafe the weight of the

Glafs 3 which when it includes, highly rarificd Air,if it be not

fomewhat ftrongjwill be broken by the prefliire oftheExterna!

Air, as I have lufBciently tryed.

Thirdly, I would have tryed,whether the Drynefs2iVid Moifl^

ure of the Air would in any meafure have altered the weight of

the Buble ^ as well as the Variation of Gravity produced in the

Atmofphereby other caufes ; but the extraordinarily conftanr ab-

fence of Fogs, kept me from making Obfervations of this

kind 5 fave that one morning^arly, being told ofa raift, I fent

to fee (being my felf in bed) v/hetheritmadethe Air fo heavy

as to buoy up the Buble s but did not learn, that that mift had

any fenfible operation on it.

Fourthly, By reafon of the difficulties and cafuakies, that may
happen about the procuring and prefervmg fuch large and light

Bubles^ as I have been lately mentioning- itmay in fome cafes

prove a convenience to be infornVd, That I have fometimes^

inftead of one fufficiently large Buble^ made ufe oftwoj that

were fmaller. And, though a fingle Buble of competent big- -

nes be much preferable, by reafon that a far lefs quantity and

weight of Glafs is requifite to comprife an equal capacity, when
the Glafs is blown into a fingle Buble, than when it is divided

into two ; yet I found3 that the employing of two inftead of

one, did not fo ill anfwer my exfpedationsj but that they may
for a need ferve the turn inftead of the other 5 than which

they are more eafier to be procured: And if the Baljance be

ftrongenough to bear fomuch Glafs, without being injur'd:

by employing two or a greater number of large Bubles, the ef-

fect: may be more confpicuous, than ifonly a fingle Buble

(though a very good one ) were employed.

This inftrument may be much improved by divers Accom-
modations. As

Firjlj There aiay be fitted toihcJnfa (or Checks of the

Ballance ) an Arch (of a Circle) divided into i f. or 20. dcg,

( aiore or lefs, according to the goodnefs of the Ballance) that

the Cock refting over againft thcfc Divifions, may readily

and



and without Calculation (hew the quantity of the Angle, by

which, when the fcales propcnd either way, the Cock declines

from the Perpendicular, and the beam from its Horizontal! pa-

rallelifm.

Secondlyy Thofe, that will be fo curious, may, inflead ofthe

Ordinary Gounterpoife (of Brafs ) employ one of Gold, or at

Icaft of Lead, whereof the latter being of equal weight with

Brafs, is much lefs in Bulk, and ih^ former amounts not to half

itsbignefs.

Thirdlyy Thefe paxts of the Ballance, that may be made of

Copper or Brafs, without any prejudice to the exadinefs, will,

by being made of one of thofe Mettals, be lefs fubjed:, than

Steel, (which yet, if well hardned and polifli'd^ may laft good a

great while) to ruft with long ftandiug.

Fourthly, Inftead ofthe fcales, the Buble may be hung at one

end of the Beam, and only a Gounterpoife to it at the other, that

the Beam may not be burthen'd with unneceffary weight.

Fifthly, The whole inftrument, ifplaced in a fmall Fram,e,

like a fquare Lanthorn with Glafs-windows, and a hole at the

top for the Commerce ofthe internal and external Air, will be
more free from duft, aud irregular agitations ; to the latter of
which, it will otherwife be fometimes incident.

Sixthly This inftrument being accommodated with a light

^
Wheele and an Index ( fuch as have been applyed by the excel-

lent Dr. Chr, Wren to open Weather glalTes, and by the inge-

nious Mr. Ho@\to Baro(copes) may be made to Ihew much more
minute variations, than otherwife.

Seventhly, And the length ofthe Beam, and exquifitnefs of

the BallanjCe, may eafily, rvith&ut any of the foregoing helps

(and muc^h morexp^V/^ them) make the inftrument farexadier,

than any of thofe, I was reduced to employ. And to thefe

Accommodations divers others may be fug^efted by a farther

confideration of the nature ofthe thing, and a longer prafti ce.

Though in fbmerefpe<9:s this^y/^^^/WBarofcope be inferior

to the Mercurial; yet in others it has its own advantages and
conveniencies above it.

And I.- It confirms oculum owr former Do(ftrine, that the

falhng and rifing of the Mercury depends upon the varying
weight of the Atmofpheres fince in this Barofcope it cannot

be
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be pretended^ that a fuga vami, or a Funiculus ^ ss the caufe of

the changes, we obfcrve. 2, It lliews^ that not only the Air has

weighty but a more confiderable one, than fomc Learned men,
who will allow me to have prov'd 3 it has feme weight , will

admit ; fioce even the variation of weight in fo fmall a quantity

of Air, as is but equal in bulk to an Orange ^ is manifeitly dif-^

coverable uponfuch Ballances, as are none of the niceft. 3.This
Statical Barofcope will oftentimes be more parable 5 than the

other : For many will finde it more cafie.to procure a good
pair of Gold-fcales, and aBuble or two, than a long Cane
feal'd, a quantity of and all the other reqmfus of
the M^rw/^/Barofcope 5 efpecially ifwe comprife the trouble

and skill, that is requifite to free the deferted part of the Tube
from Air> ^> And whereas the difficulty of removing the Met-

^r/^rf^i/Inftrument has kept men from lo much asattemptiDg to

do it, even toxieighbouriog places 5 the EfTentia! parrs ot the

iS^^^/^-Barofcope (for the Frame is none of them) may very

eafily in a little room be carried, whither one will , without the

hazard of being fpoii'd or injur'd. j. There is not in Statical

Barofcopes, asm the other, a danger of uncertainty, as to thq

goodncfs of the Iiiftruments 3 by reafon, that in thefe the Air isj

in fome more, and in fomelefs perfedlly excluded 3 whereas ia

thofe^ that confideration has noplace, (And by the wayJ hive
foraetimesj upon this account J been able to difcover by our
new BarofcopCj that an cfteem*d Mercurial one,to which I com-
pared ir,was not well freed from Air.) 6. It being^asl former-

ly intimated, very poffible to difcover f7)'^ro/?^^/Va//y 5 both the

bignefsof theBuble3and the Contents of the cavity, and the

weight and dimenfions of the Glaffie fubftance ( which toge-

ther with the included Air make up tlieBuble,) much m?.y be
difcover'd by this Inftrument, as to the Weight of the hiwM'C^'
lute or refpeBive, Forjwhen the ^uifi^JIlver in the Mercurial Ba-

rofcope is either very high, or very low , or at a middle ftarion

between its greateftand leaft height^ bringing the Scale-EMO-

meter to ^m'R^^iSt jEquilibrium'-i (iwith very minute divifions

of aGraine, ) you may^ by watchfully obferving , when the

Mercury is rifen or fain juft an inch, or a fourth, or half an inch

^c. and plotting in the like minute divifions of a Grain to the

lighter Scale 3 till you have again brought the Ballance to nn
' cxqiiiiue



c^qmRt ^qmlibrium 5 you may, I fay, determine, Wkat known
weight in the Statical Barofcope anfwers fuch determinate AU
titudes of the afcending and defcending Quick-filver in the

Mercurial. And if the Ballance be accommodated with a di-

vided Arch, or a Wheel and Index, thefc Obfervations will

aflift you for the future to determine readily, by feeing the

inclination of the Cock or the degree mark'd by thelndex,whac

pollcncy the Bnble hath, by the change of the Atmofpheres

weight, acquired or loft. Some Obfervations of this nature

I watchfully made, fometimes putting in a 6^^^^- fometimes a

32'^ fometimes ^16^^^ and fometimes heavier parts ofa Grain,

ro the lighter Scale. But one, that knew not, for what ufes thofe

little papers werCj coming to a window, where my Barofcopes

ftood, fo unluckily fliook them out of the Scales, and con-

founded them, that he robb'd me of the opportunity of ma-
king the nice Obfervations I intended , though I had the fatif-

fadiion of feeing, that they were to be made. 7. By this Sta-

tical Inftrument we may be affifted to compare the Mercurial

Barofcopes of feveral places (though never fo diftantJ and to

make fome Eftimates of the Gravities of the Air therein. As

if, for inflance, I have found by Obfervation, that the Buble, I

employ, (and one may have divers Bubles of feveral fizcs, that

the one may repaire any mifchance ^ that may happen to ano-

ther) vveigh'd juft a Drachme , when the Mercurial Cylinder

was at the height of 29^ inches (which in fome places I have

found a moderate\^x.\xx]^diS.O and that the Addition of the 1 6th

part of a gr. is requifite to keep the Buble in an ^Equilibrium,

when the Mercury is rifen an 8th, or any determinate part of an

inch above the former ftation : When I come to another place,

where there is a Mercurial Barometerj as well freed from Air

as mine ( for that muft be fuppofed ) if taking out my Scale in-

ftrument, it appeare to weigh precifely a Drachme, and the

Mercurym theBarofcope there ftand at juft 29^ inches, we may
conclude the Gravity of the Atmofphere not to be fenfibly un-

equal in both thofe two places, though very diftant. And
though there be no Barofcopc there, yet if there be anaddiri-

onal weight, as for inftance, the i<^th part of a Grain requifite

to be added Co the Buble, to bring the fcales to an JEquilmium,

it wi.l. appear that the Air at thisfccond place is^ atthattime

fo
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fo muck heavier, thaia the Air of the former place wat, whea
ih^ Mercury ftoodat 292 inches.

But in making fuch comparifons, we mnft not forget to con-

fider the Situation of the feveral places, if we mean to make
Eftimates not only of the weight of the Atmofphere,but of the

weight aaddenfity of theAir.For,th0Ugh the Scales wil fliewCas

has been faid ) whether there be a difference of weight in the

Atmofphere at the two places , yet, ifone ofthem be in a Vale

or bottoB^, and the other on the cop or feme elevated part of a

Hill, it is not to be exfpedied, that the Atmofphere, in this

latter place, fhould gravitate as much/as the Atmofphere in the

former, on which a longer Pillar of Air does lean or weigh.

And the mention, I have made of the differing Situation

ofPlaces, puts me in mind of fomething» that may prove a*

nother ufe ofour ^^^f^WBarofcope, and which I had thoughts

ofmaking tryal off^ but was Accidentally hindred from the op-

portunity ofdoing it. Namely, that by exactly poyfing the

Buble at the foot of a high Steeple or Hiil, and carrying it in

its clofe Frame to the topj one may, by the weight requinte to

be added to Counterpoife there to bring the Beam to its Hori-

zontal pofition, obferve the differerxe of the weight ofthe Air

at the bottom, and at the top 5 and, in cafe the Hil! be high

enough^ at fome intermediate Stations. But how far this may
affiftmen, to eftimate the Ahfdute or Comparative height of

Mountains, and other elevated Places 5 and what other Ufes

the Inftrument may be put to, when it is duly improved 5 and

the Cautions, that may be requifite in the'feveral cafes, that

fliall be propofed^ I muft leave to more Icafure, and farther

Confideration.

7ht Pdrticutars.

Ofthofe Obfervatms ofthe Plamt Mars, formerly intimated

to have been made at London in the Months p/Februaiy

andMzrch A. 1661.

To perform, whatw.is promifed Num, ii,ofthefe Papers,

pag. 198 ; 'tis thought fit now to publifli the Particular Obfcr-

vation>3 concerning the fpots in Mars, and their motionjas

they were made with a ^6 toot Telcfcopc , and produced in

Kk writing
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writing before the Rdyal Society, thQ2i March 1666. by Mri
Hook: as follows ;

Having a great defirc(faith he) Co obferve the Body of Marr^

whilft Acronycal and Retrograde (having formerly with aGlafs

of about I s^foot long, obfervM fome kind of Spots in the Face

of it, ) though it be not at prefent in the PeriheUum of its Orbe,

but nearer its Jphelitm 5
yet I found, that the Face of it, when

neer its Oppoficion to the Sun ( with a Charge, the g(J.foote

glafs, I made ufe off, would well bear )
appeared very near as

bigj asthat oftheMoontothew^/^^eye^ which I found, by
comparing it with the Full Moon , near adjoyning to it,

March 10.

But fuch had been the illdifpofition ofthe Airforfeveral

nightSj that from more than 20. Obfervations of it, which I had

made fince its being J{etrogr^de, I could find nothing of latis-

facSlion, though 1 often imagined, Ifaw Spots, yet the Z^^^^^/t/^

veins of the Air ( if I may fo call thole parts, which, being inter-

fpers'd up and down in it^ have a greater or lefs Refra(9:ive

power, than the Air next adjoyning, with which they are

mixt) did make it fo confus'd and glaring, that I could noc

conclude upon any thing.

On the third of March^ though the Air were ftill bad enough
yet I could fee now and then the Body of il/^r/ appearing of

the form A; which I prefently defcribed by z Scheme; and
about 1 04 minutes after, as cxad:ly reprefenting what I faw
through the Glafs, as I could, \ Axt^i\\Q Scheme'^. This I was
fufHciently fatisfied ( by very often obferving it through the

Tube, and changing my Ey^ into various pofitions, thatfo

there might be no kind ofFallacy in it ^ could be nothing elfe,

but fome more Dusk^yzviA Spotted parts ofthe Face of this

Planet. '

March 10. finding the Air very bad, I made ufe of a very

fliallow Eye-glafs, as finding nothing with the greater

Charge I and faw the appearance of it as in C, which I imagin'd,

mightbe the Reprefentation of the former Spots by a leffer

charge. About 5 ofthe Clock the fame morning, the Air be-

ing very bad ( though to appearance exceeding clear, andcau-
fing all the Stars to twinckle^and the minute Stars to appear ve-

ry thick ) the Body feemM like D > which I ftill fuppos'd to be



the Reprefentation of the fame Spots through a more confuf-

ed and glaring Air.

But obferving March 21. I was furprifed to find the Air

f though not fo dear, as to the appearance of fraall Scars ) fo

ex$eedingtranfparent^ and the Face oiMars lo very well defined^

and round, and dittind, that I could manifeftly fee it of the

Chape in E. about halfan hour after Nine at night. The Tru
angular fpot on the right fide ( as it was inverted by the Telef-

copc, according to the appearances, through with al! the pre-

cecding Figures are drawn j appear'd very black and diftin^t/

the other towards th@ left more dim 3 but both of them fuffi-

ciently plain and defind. About a quarter before 12. of the

Clock the fame night, I obferv'd it again with the fame Glafs,

and found the appearance exactly, asinF; which I imagine!

to (hew me a Motion ofthe former triangular fpot : But defign-

ing to obfcrve it agaia about 5. of the Clock the fame Morn-
ing, I was hindred by cloudy weather.

But March 21. about half an hour after 8, at night, finding

the fame Spots in the fame pofturCj I concluded, that the pre-

ceeding Obfervation was only the appearance of the fame

Spots at another height and thickncfs of the Air : And thought

ray felfconfirm'd in this Opinion, by finding them in much
the famepofture, Msirch 25. about half an hour after 9, though

the Air was nothing fo good as before.

And though I defired to make Obfervations, about 3. of the

Clock thofe mornings ; yet foraething or other intervened,

that hindred me, till AfarchiS. about 3 of the Clock, the Air

being light (in weight) though m©ifl: and a Httle hazy • when I

plainly law ic, tohavetheform, reprcfcntedinl^ which is not

reconcileable with the other AppearanceSj unlefs weallow a

Turbinated motion of Mars upon its Center : Which, if fuch

there be, from the Obfervations made ^/^r^:/^ 21. 22. and 29.

we ma.y guefs it to be ©ice or twice in about 24. hours unlefs it

may have feme kind ofLibraMgmotion ; which feeras not fo

likely. Now, whether certainly fo or not, I (hall endeavour,

as oft as 1 have opportunity, further to obferve.

A particular diredlion to the Figures mentioned in

the precedent difcourfe.

A. March 3^' Oo^- 20"^* in the mornhioithe Air having many injlec-

K k 2 ting



ifig pari! difperfed up and down in it s hy the Whe^l Barometer,"

heavy^

B. Another Scheme, which 1 drew from my Obfervation^ about

lo, mimtes after, thefame morning. Both theje were obferved with

very deep Eye^glafs.
^

' •

C. March lO^' oo^- ^o^'in the morning: the Air heavy and

inpBivs , Z>fe was made afallow or ordinary Charge,

D. March 10^- '^^'00^ in the Morning; the Air very ieavy and^

JnflSive, which made it glare and radiate, and be more confufid^than

about 3. hours before. AJhaHorp Charge^

E. Adarch 21'^' ^V^'p^ft merid s the Air light (in weight) and clear,

without infleSing parts y the face appear d m§ft difiinBly ef this

Forme. AJhallow Charge.

F. March 2 1 ^- 1
1
4^- p&fi mertd 5 theAir continuing very light and

ckar^withoutinfleBtng vapours, A fhallow Charge.

G. March 21^'^y^'pofl mer. the Air clear ^ with few infieiling

veins in it,and indifferent light. AJhallow Charge.

H. March 97^- p^Ji mer. the Air pretty light, but moijl , and

(emewhat thici^ and b^^y^ butfeem*d to have but few veins, orinfle-

iliHg parts.

I. March 7%^' :^^'p. m. much the fame \ind of Air with that §f
March 23 5

light^.moiji,and a little ha^y^with form very few veins.

Ohfervatiom

Made in Italy, confirming the former^ andmballfiling the

Period (fthe Revolution o/Mars.

Thefe Obfervations we fliall fummarily prefent the Curious

in thefe parts with^ as they were lately prefented (by Letter

from his Excellency the Ambaffadour o{ Venice^ now refiding

at the Court of Jr^^^r^ ) to the J{pyal Society , in fome printed

flieets of Paper 5 entituled 3 MART IS, circa Axem preprium

J{evolubilis^Obfervationes., B 0 N 0 N I j£ d Jo,D 0M JN I CO
CASS IN 0 habitue come to hand Jme 3.1666.

In thefe Papers the Excellent CaJJini ^Sivms >

1 . That with a Tele/cope of 24. Palmes , or of about 1 6 Foot^

wrought after SXampanis way, he began to obferve February &.

1 666 {ft. nJ in themorningjand faw two dark Spots in the fir/i

Face of Mars.

2. That



2. That with the fame Glafs he obferv^d Febr.
|f, in the Evc«.

ning, in the other Face of this Planet ^ two other Spots , like

thofe of the firft, but bigger.

5. That afterwards continuing the Obfervations 5 he found
the Spots of thefe two Faces to turn by little and little from

Eafi to I'Vefi^ and to return at laft to the fame fituationjWherGia

he had feen them firft.

4. That S, Campmi,\izvmg alfo obferv'd at I{ome with Glaffes

oi'^o. Palmes or about 35* Foot^likQwHQ of his own contrivance^,

had feen in the fame Planet the fame Fhemmena,
4.That fometiraes he hath feen^diidng the fame night, the two

Faces ofMars^ont.m the Evening^the other in the Morning.

6. That the Motion of thefe Spots in the inferior part of the

apparent Hemifphsre ofMdrs^b made from EafitoWefi,d.?> that

of all the other Celeftial Bodies^and is performed by ParaUelsj

that decline much from the Equator, little from the EcUptieJ^,

7. That the Spots return the next day to the fame ficiiacioiv

40.minuts later.than the day before^ fo that in every g^^. or 3 7,

daies,about the fame hour^they come again to the fame place.

8. He promifes fliortiy to give us the particular Tables of this

Motion and of its Inequalities
3
together mih xhQEphemerides-

lhQmkUts.
9. He reprefentSjthat fome other Jjlronomers have aifo made

at Pteme feveral Obfervations of thefe Spots of M^Vx , from
March to March f^. with Glaffes, wrought by Eufla^hio Dt-

vini, of 25-. and 45. Pak^s ; Which Spots he makes little difFe-

ring from his owUj of the firfl Face as will by and by appear^
^

by the direction to ihtSehemes,

10. But he adds, that thofe other Aflironomers , that

have obferv'd with Divim s GlaiTes^will have the Converfion of

Murs to be performed, not in 24 h, 40 m, (as he maintains it is)

but in about 15 h.

2 1. And to evince, that they are miitaken in thefe Obferva-

tions of theirs ; he alledgeSjThat they affure that the Spots,

which they have feen in this Planet
, (by EuffachianTtXc--

fcope) the of March, were fmall, very diflant from one a lo-

thejremote from the middle of the Disk, and the OrietHal S mt
was lefs 5 thaa the Occidental (fas- is reprefented by the Fig. O ;

like that of the firft Face of ylf^^rc) wheress^on tlic coniTMjy



^t(^Cafflm) pretends to evidence by his Obfervations ,' made
at the fame time at Bonenia, that, the fame day and hour, thofe

Spots were very large, neer one another , in the midft of the

Disk, the Oriental bigger than the Occidental (as appears by
fVg.P, which is that of the fecond Face of Mars.^

1 2. Befidcs,he declares^that thofe Aflrommers were too hafty,

in determining, after f or 6 Obfervations only j in how much
time Mars finifli's his Revolution^ and denies it to be perform*d

in 13 hours : adding, that, though Himfelf had obferv'd for a

much longer time, thaa they ; yet he durft not for a great while

define,Whether Adars made but me Turn in 24 hours 40 minuts

or two.y and that allj that he could , for a long time affirm, was
onelythis, that after 24 h. 40 m* this Planet appear'd in the

fame manner he did before.

1 5. But fince thofe firft Obfervations , He affifms to have

found caufe to determine , that the Period of this Converfion

is made in the faid fpace of 24 l%40mi and not oftnerthan

once within that time ; Alledging for proof

;

1. That, whereas f^^/-.^. (ft.n.) heTaw the Spots of the firft

V^ctoi Mars, moving from eleven of the Clock in the nighf,

until break of day^ they appear'd not afterwards in the E-
vening after the rifing of that Planet(witnefs feveral intelligent

perfonSjWhich he namcs,that were prefent at the Obfervations)

Whencebeinfers, that after 12 hours and 20 minuts, thefame

Spots did not come about j fince that the fame 5 which in the

morning were fccn in the middle,jipon the rifing ofMars ; after

13 or 14 hours, might have appear*d neer the Occidental

Limb. But , becaufe he might be impofcd upon by Vapors,

whilfl Mars was yet fo neer the Horizon, he gives this other de-

termination, vU,

2. Whereas he faw the firft Face of Mars the 6 of February

at 1 1 of the clock of the night following ; he did not fee the

fame after 1 8 daies at the fame hour • as he ought to have done,

if the Period were abfolved in the fpace of 1 2 h» 20 m.

5. Again, whereas he faw Febr. 24. in the Evening, the other

Facc-of i^/<ar/, he could not fee the fame, the 13. and ly. day
of March, to wit after 1 7 and.ip days; as he fhould have done,

if the Revolution were made in the newly mention'd time.

4. Again^ whereas the 27. of Marfh in the Evening he faw

the
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thefecondFaceofil/^r/, he could not fee it the 14. and i d. of

April. •

From all which Obfervations he Judges it to be evidentjthi^

the Period of this Planets Revolution is notpcrform'din the

fpace of 1 2. hours 20^ nainutes, but in about 24 hours 40 mi-

nutes^ more exadly to be determined by comparing diftant

Obfervations : And that thofe who affirm the former,muft have

been deceived by not well diftinguifliing the two Faces^ but

that having ften the fecond, taken it for the firft;

All which he concludes with this Advertifement, that, whe?i

he defines the time ofthe Revolution Mars,he does not fpeak

of its M^^« Revolution^ but onely of that, which he ob^erv'd,

whilft Mars was oppofite to the Sun; which is the iiorteft of a!L

7ht Figures ofthe Principal Obfervations^ reprefented in

the Book, here difcourfed of., may be feen in the annexed

Scheme ; videL

One of the Faces of Mars, as S, Caflini ohferved it March

XflM,) 1 6 ($6. in the Evenings with a Glafs of 24 Palmes,

Tu.The other Face^as hejaw it Febr.^. inth Evening.

M. The firf: Face, as J.Campani [aw at Rome^ March |. 1 666.

in the Evming, with a Glafs of50 Falmes.

K. Thefecund Face,, as the fame Campani obfervd it March ||»

in the Eveninf^,

\ 0= The Figure oj Mars^ as it wasfeen at R.ome by a Telcfiope of
Divini of 45 P^/w^/,March fl

'

P. The Figure of the faid Planet^ as it was feen the fame day arid

hour at Bononia CafEni; being that ofthe fecond Face^

.' Sonm Obfervations

Lately made at London concerning the

Planet Jupiter.

Ihefe, as they weremade^ fo they were imparted^ by Mr.

Hoo\,^s follows

:

A. 1666. lune 2(5. between 5. and 4. of the Clock in the

morniog, I obferved the Body of Jupiter through a 60 foot-

glafs, and found the apparent Diameter of it through the Tube,,

to- be fomewhat more than 2. degreesj that is^ about four

times



times as big, as the Diameter of the Moon appears to the nal^d

Eye. I faw the Limb pretty round,and very well defin'd with-

out radiation. The parts of the Phafis of it had various degrees

of Light. About a and/, the North and South poles ofit^ ( in

thcFi£,§^) 'twas fomewhat darkcrj and by degrees it grew
bl ighter towards b» and e, two Belts or Zones ; the one of
which(6) was afmalldark Belt croffing the Body Southward ;

Adjoyning to which was a fmal Line of a fomewhat lighter part;

and below that again, Southwards, was the great black 5^/^

Between thatj and the other fmaller black Belt, was a pretty

large and bright ^ne s but the middle was fomewhat darker
than theedges.I perceiv'd,about 3^- ly'^'near the middle ofthis,

^iVtTjdarkjoundspoty like that reprefented at^, which was not
to beperceiv'd about half an hour before : And I obfcryed it^

in about 10. minutes time to be gotten almoft to ^ keeping
equal diftance from the SateUes h, which moved alfb Weft-
wardly, and was joynd to the Disk at at^^^'- fij'"- After

" which^ the Air growing very hazy, and(' as appeared by the

Barofcope^ very light alio ( in weight^ I could not obferve it

;

So that it was fujfficiently evident, that this black Spot was no-

thing elfe, fave the (hadow of the Satelles hy Eclipfing a part of
the Face ofJupiter, About two hours before, Ihadobferved
a large darker fpot in the bigger B^/^ about \, which in about
an hour ©r little more ( for I did not exadly obferve the time,

nor draw the Figure of it) moving Weftwards, difappear'd.

About a week before^ I difcover d alfo^ together with a Spot
in the Belt c. another Spot in the Belt e, which kept the fame
way and velocity with that ofthe Beltc. The^ther three Sa-
tellites in the time of this Eclipfe^made by the Satelles, were
Weftwards ofthe Body o( Jupiter > appearing as bright through
the Tube, as the ^ody of ^w/^/V^r did to the naked Eye, andl
was able to fee them longer through the Tube, after the day-

light came on ,^ than I was able to fee the ^ody of Jupiter with

my naked eye,

A late Obfervation ahout?>^t\xm made by thefame.

'jme 29 166^. between 1 1; and i^. at night lobferved the

Body of Saturn through a <5q. foot Tclefcope, and fotind it ex-

aftly
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a(9:Iy of the fliape reprefented in the F/|;^r^ R. Thei?%ap»
pear'dof a fomewhat brighter Light than the Body-y and the

black h'nes a a, croffing the Ring, and b b crofling the Sody

fwhether Shadows or notJ difpute not j were plainly vifible*'

whence! could nianifecJily fee, that the Smther-mo^ part of the

Ring was on thijt fide of the Sodyjand the Northern partsbehind^

or covered by the ^ody;

A Relation

OfafadeffeSi (fThunder and Lightning.*

This Relation was written by that worthy Gentleman, Tho^

mas iVe>^/^ Efqiiirc,(the then High Sheriff oi the Coooty of

Hampjhire^ when this difafter hapned) to a Friend of his in

London, as follows
5

On the t^ oijanuary 1 66.^j one Mr. BrQQ\s of Hampjloire, go-

ing from Winchefter towards his houfe near Andover in very bad
Weather, was himfelfflain by Lightning, and the HorfCj he

rode on^ under him. For about a mile from Winchfler he was

found v/ith his Face beaten into the graundjone leg in the ftir-

rup, the other in the Horfcsmanc, his Cloaths all burnt ofFhis

back^not a piece as'big as a handkerchief left intire^and his hair

and all his body finged. With the force, that ftruck him down,
his nofe was beaten into his face, and his Chin into his Breaft

5

where was a wound cut almoft as low, as t© his Navil 5 and his

cloaths beiogj asaforefaid, torn, the pieces were fo fcatcercd

and coqfum^dj that not enough to fill the crown of,a hat could

be found. His gloves were whole, but his hands in them fing'd

to the bone. "The hip-bone and llioulder of his Horfe bora

C

and bruifed i and his faddle torn in little pieces. This was

what appeared to the Coroners inqueft, and fo is likely to be as

near truth J as any is to be had>

So/^sr this Letter : Which, if it had comefoon enough to the

hands of the Publijher^ would have been joyned to a like

tion ^ inferted in the next foregoing Papers { IJurr,, 13.)
ofan accident hapn'd at a later time. With both wh.ch may /

be compared the Account, formerly publiflied in Latin by the

Learned Dr, Charleten, concerning; the Boy^ that was Thunder-

Ll ftruck



§tx\ic\i\tzxNantwkhinCheJhm; the Tide of the Book beiugi

Jlmtome Pueride Mo taBi: fuch Relations, vvhea truly made,
well deferving to be carefully recorded for farther confidc-

ration.

Offome Books Melj publijh't.

RELATIONS OF DIVERS CVRIOVS VOYA^
€ES^ by Morjf. Thevenot, the third Tome, in French. This Book
contains chiefly; the Ambaffie of the Dutch into China , tranfla-

ted our of the Dutch manufcript t A Geographical dcfcrip-

tion of China, tranflated out of a Chinefe Author by Martimuf

:

And the Account, which the Diredlors of the Dutch Eaft-India

Company made to the States Genera), touching the ftate of
affairs im the Eaft-Indies , when their late Fleet parted from
thence. To touch fome things of a Geographical and Phik-

fophical nature, contained therein, we fliall take notice j

I, How the Kingdom of is peopled J there being ac-

cording to the beft computation (*which is theremade with

fingular care) above 58 millions ofMen , not counting Magi-

ftrates, Soldiers, Priefts, Eunuchs, Women and Children ; fo>

that it may not be altogether ftrangc,if one fliould afSrm,therc

were 200 millions of people^of all fortS)in that Kingdom.
lihat Catay is nothing elfcjbut the Six Northern Provinces

oi^ china
,
feparated from the other AV?ji?, by the great River

K I ANGi and that the City Cambaluls the fame with that of

Taking: the T^r^^r/, who carry every three years their Tribute

to the Emperor of r^iw^^ eonftandy calling the faid Provinces'

and City by thole names of Catay, and Cambalu,

That China h fo well furnifct with Rivers , and cut Chan-
nels , that men may go from the moft Southern to the moft

Northern part thereof by water, except one daies journey > as

the Dutch Ambaffadours didj embarking at Canton , which is

2.^ d. 48 m. Northern Latitude, and landing at Peking^\\\ch\%

about 40 d ; having only travelled one daiesjourney over fome
Mountains of the Province jS(?'^;72/.

4, That the people of are exceeding induftrious Hu£
band-



bandmerijinakingiamong other waies of improving their foile^

great ule ofFlouding.

f. That the Phyficiansoi China do cure Sickneffes with much
cafe, and in a fhort time: That they have very ancient Books
of the nature and vertues of Herbs , Trees and Stones ; That
their Modern Phyfieians ( as well as their Ancient on@s did )

write of the PrognoftickSj Caufes,EfFed:s,C^^^. ofDifeafes.That

their Remedies confift for the moft part of Simples and Decom

Bionsy Cauteries^ Frisians i without the ufeof Bloud- letting:! h^Lt

they have fuch an excellent skill and method in feeling the

Ful/e , that by the means thereof they difcover even the moft

latent caufes of Difeafes 5 taking a good halfhour, when they

vifit a Patient, in feeling and examining his Pulfe: That they

prefcribe much the ufe of The ^ and the drinking alwayes

warmej whatever they drink : To the cuftomeof both which

it's imputed 5 that the inhabitants of China do fpit verylittlcj,

nor are fubje^l to the Stone or Gout : That they prife highly

the Koot Ginfena, as an extraordinary Reftorative and Cordi-

all, recovering frequently with it agonizing perfons * one
pound of it being paid with 5 pounds of filver. As for their

Chymifis , (of which they have alfogoodflore ) they go be-

yond ours, promifing not only to make Gold, but to give Im-

mortality.

6. That their Nobility is raifed from Learning and Know-
ledge, without regard to Bloud or Parentage, excepting the

Royall Family

.

7, That in CHE KlAN^z maritime Province,whence is the

fliorteft cut of China to 'japan^ is the befland plentifallcft Silk^

trade in the world : And that there every year the Mulberries

are cutt, and kept down, that they grow not into Trees,for the

eafier gathering of the Leaves j there being a d§uble Silk-har-

veft in that Country, as there is in feverall other parts of the

Eaft-indies; (both which there is hope, will fiiortlybe imi«-

tated in Virginia, )
8. That the way ofmaking Porcelane is thJ> : {Which is the raZ

ther inferted herejbecaufe it agrees [0 weS with an Aceounty r^e recei^

ved a whilesfince from a very Curious and intelligent Perfon of Am*

flerdam, ) There is in the Province of N^?j-^?>/ a Town, call'd

L I 2 Goefifol,



Goeffoli whence they draw tfie Earth for Tercelaine , which is

found between the Rocks of Mountains. This Earth they beat

very fraallj and ftamp it to a very fine Powder, and then put it

into Tubs fiil'd with watery where the fineft part finks to the

bottom. Afterwards 'tis kneaded in the form ot fmall Cubes,of
the weight of about :^.Catti{^Cam being lo Ounces. ) Thefe
pieces thus wrought are fold to the people ^ that commonly in

great numbers fetch them, coming from the Town Sinte/mo

(oiheTwifeJe«/^6>z^J in the Province of IQanfy^ being about fo
miles diftant from Wotlitig , neer the City KJ A'N STi which
people tranfport them to their ho/mes^ and there bake them ia

this nianner: They heat their Ovens well, for the fpace of i f

daies fucceflively , and then keep them fo clofe , that no Air

may get in ^ and after 1 5 other daies are pafs'd, they open the

Oven in the prefence of an Officer^ who takes every fifth vef-

lel of each fafhion for the fervice ofthe Emperor : Which done,

the reft is fold to thofe oiVcienien^ whence it is tranfported all

over the Country. So that the Earth is not prepared,in NanJ^n,

where 'tis found, becaufc the people of that Province have not

the skill of working it, as the other above-mention'd ; who al-

io alone blave the Art of coloring it,which they keep as a great

Secret, not teaching it to any, but their Children and next

Kindred.

94 That Mus{^ is nothing elfe , but the Teftrcles of a Beafl

likeaDear, found in the Province of H<9«^«; and that , when
tis good and unmixt, as it comes from the Animali^ they fell k
even in Nankin and Pekin^iot 30, or 55. Teyls (that is, about fo

many Crowns) the Catti.

Many other curious informations might be borrowed from
this Author, concerning the CuflomSjStu dies, Exercifes ofthe
Chinefe » of the number of the people of each Province * of
the Natural productions of the Earth and Rivers there > ofthe
Strudture and Antiquity of their Wall 5 of the Magnificence

of their Porcelain Tower C^^:; but, remitting for thefe things

to the Book it felf5weflial only add apiece of Oeconomy,ufed
by the HoHand-MQTchznts in their Commerce with China; which

isjthat they dry abundance of Sage-leaves, role them up, and
prepare



prepare them like The^and carrying it to Ckna.as a rare dwgae^
get for one pound of ic, fourtiraes as much Tke,

J DISCOVRSE ABOVr THE CAVSES OF' THE
iNVNDjriON OF rUE NILE,m French.ThQknlhoToi
this Book is Monfietir dela Ghambre.who being perfwaded from

fevera! Circumftance?, that accompany the Overflowing of

this River, that it cannot proceed from Rain, ventures to af-

fign foraCaufeof and of all the other effedt^ that happen

at the time of its fwelling, the M/fr,where with that water a-

bounds.

The difcourfe having fix parts, the Author endeavours to

fliewinthe

Fir/?, that the Waters of the Nile are Nitrous,eKp!icating the

Nature of Salt, and Saltpeter, and imputing the fertility ohhe
Earth, as well as the fecundity of Animals, to Salt, Where he

Ihews, that all thing.^ that ferve to improve Land, are ful! of

Salt j and that \b, obferv*d, that grain fteep'd in Vrine^before

fowing, rifes fooner, and becomes fuller and ffironger, than

elfe. Adding5 that that, which renders the Seed ofAnimals

prolifick, is, that one of the Spermatic\ veins hath its Origine

from the Emulgent^ through which the Nitrous and Saline Sero-

fitie5,that difchargs therafelves into the Kidneys and Bladder,

do pafs.

In ihQ Second^ he examlas, what is Fermentation, and how
'tis performed 5 affirming, that, what thrufts forth Plants in the

Spring, is,that the Earth being fermented by theA^/V^r, it har-

bours, the Nitrous fpirits iiifinuate themfelves into their pores.

In the T/^ir^i he treatsof all theCircumftances, obfervable in

the Inundation of the Nile. 'Tis afBrm'd ^ that 3 or 4 day $

before that River begins to overflow, all its water is troubled :

that then there falls a certain Dew, which hath a fermenting

Vcrtue^ and leavens a Paftcexpofed to the Air : that the Mud,
which has been drawn out of the water, grows heavier, when

, the overflowing begins, then it was before, and that by the in-

creafe ofthe weight of that Mud, they Judge of the greatnefs

ofthe approaching inundation, The Author pretends p that



die Niter, which the Nile is ftored with, is the caufe of all thefc

llraiige efFedts, andof many others, by him allcdged. For,

(aith when the Nitre is heated by the heat of the Sun, it fer-

ments, and mingling with the water, troubles it, and fwelis it,

and n^akes it pafs beyond its banks 3 after the fame manner, as

the Spirits in new Wine render it troubled, and make it boyle

in the veffeh And it feems not likely to him, that the Mud,
found in the N^7(?, 'fliould come a far off^ for then it would at

lall foraife the banks ofthis River, thatit would not be able to

over flow them any longer. Whereas 'tis more than 2000 years,

that the banks thereof are not grown higher, there being now
requifite but 16. cubits for overflowing the Land, no more
than there was in the time of Herodotus. Which (hews, faith he^

that this Mud is nothing but a volatilN/^^r,which exhalingjdoth

not increafe the Earth. As for the Egyptian Dew, and the in-

creafe of the weight of the Mud, he adfcribes them to the fame
Caufe. For, the fpirits of Nitre abounding in ih^Nzle^ when
rsifed into the Air with the vapors, that exhale continually

from this River, there is made out of their mixture, a Dew,
that refreflies the Air, makes ficknefs to ceafe, and produces

all thofe admirable efFedls, that make the jEgyptians wifhfor

it fo paffionately. And the fame fpirits of Niter,bcingjoyn-

ed to the Pafle, and to the Mud, raife the one, and augment
the weight of the other. That, which Mr. Buratini ohkxwtSy

that at the time ofthis inundation, the Niter-pits of the neigh-

bouring places vomit out liquid Niter, and that one may fee

iflue out of the Earth abundance of Chryfl:als of Nitre, is al-

ledged to fortify this conjedure^* Which is yet more confirm'd

by the Fertility, communicated to the Earth by the Mud of this

River. For, plants do grow there in fuch abundance, that

they would choak one another , if it were not remedied by
throwing Sand upon the Fields i infomuch that the Egyptians
mull take as much pains to fpread Sand to leflTen the fatnefs of
their Land, as other Nations do, to fpread dung or other ma?,

nure upon theirs to increafe the fatnefs.

In the Vounh and fifth, the Author undertakes to prove, that

allthofe ftrangsefFeits cannot be attributed to Rain or Snow,
and



and that the overflowing ofthe Nile always happens at a certaia

^ay.

IntheL^T^, he alledges fome Relations, ferving to confirm

his Opinion : Whieh are too long here to infift upon.

DE PRINC IPIIS ET K At10 € IN AtION E

QEO METRATLV M'^ Contra Fafium Profejjbrum GedmetrifC^

Authore Thoma Bobber. It feems^ that this Author is angry

with all Geometricians, buthimfelf; yea he plainly (aith iiuhe

dedication of his Book^ that he invades the whek TSJatien of therm

and unwilHng, it Teems, to becalFd to an accountfor doing {o^

He will acknowledge no judge of this Age* but is ful! of

hopes, that pofterity will pronounce for him. Mean while he

ventures to advance this Dilemma^ Esrum qui de iifdem rebus

m9Cum aliquid eAidermt^ aut folusinfanioEgo^autfQhs mriin[amoi

tertium enim nonefl, niJI (^quoddicet forte aliquis )infania?mis om-

ties. DoubtlefSjOne of thefe will be granted him.

As to the Book it felf, he profeffes, that he doth not write

it againft Geometry^ but Geometers s and that his defign in it i^,

to uiew,That there is no lefs uncertainty and falfity in the writ-

ings of Mathematicians, than there is in thofe of Naturalijls^

Moraltfls^ 6cc. though he judges^ that P^yy^^/^j'jf^^/V^^/jF^?/^?^^,^

if they were well demonftratcd^ would be as certain as the

MathematicJ^.

Attacking the Mathematical Principles as they are found in

Books, and withall fome Demonftrationsjhe takes to task Et^clid -'

him(elf, infteadofall, astheMafterof all Geometricians, ^nd

with him his beft interpreter, Chvitis^ examining in the firfi

place, the Principles Euclid : Secondly^ Declaring falfe^ what

ss fuperftru<3:ed upon them, whether by Euclid, or CUvius, or

any G^^o^^i^^rv/hatfoever that hath made ufe of thofe or other

( as he is pleafed to entitle them) falfe Principles, Thirdly^ Pre*

tendingjthat he means (o to combat all^both Principles and De-

monftrations, undertaken by him, as that he will fubftitate^ bet-

ter in their room^ leaft he Ihould feem to undermine the Sci-

ence it-se!fe.



Oh)
The particulars^ which he undertakes to reform,arc^

FunSlum;

Lima.

Terminus.

Lima KeBa.

Superficies.

Superficiei Termini.

Superficies Plana^

Angulus(Whcre he is large

upon thcAngulusContaBus.^

Fetitio prima Elem. i# Eu

clidis.

Ratio.

Radix ist Latus.

Prop. 1 6. El.-^.

Dimenfio Circuit.

Magnitudo Circuli Hugeniana^

Se^ioAnguli.

Ratio^ quam hahet reSia com^

pofita ex Radio is^ Tangentt

'^o.gr^d.^ad Radium ipfi^m^

Fropof.^jde. Elem. J. Demon-

firatio.

Addita eft Appendix de Mediis

proportionalibus ingenere.

KING S ALOMONS POVRTRAITVRE OF
OLD AGEvhy John Smith.U.D. This Treatife being a Phi^

fofophical Diicomk, though upon a Theme.raay certain-

ly claim a place among Philofophical Tranfailions. Not here to

mention the many orher learned Notes , this Worthy Author
gives upon that Hiercglyphical Defcription of Old Age, made
by that Royal Pen-man oiEccleJiaftes, cap* 12. We (hall onely

take notice of that furprizingly Ingenious one,there to be met
with, concerning the Antiquity of the Dodtrineof the Blood's

Circulation: King ^^^/^cw^who Jived neer 2700 years agoejufing

fuch expreffions,as may,to a confideriiig Reader,very probably

denote the (ame Doctrine, which the Sagacious Dr. has

of late years fo happily brought to light , and introduced into

all the moft Ingenuous Societies of Learned men : The Pitcher

mention'd in the quoted place,being Interpreted for the Veinss^

and the Fountainjiot the 'P^j^J^t Ventricle of the Heart ^ as the Ci*

fiern^ior the Left ^ the kVheele , there fpoken off, manifeftly im"

porting ti Circulation, made by the Gr^<3!^ ^r^^ry with its bran-

ches,the principal Inftrument thereof.

Priuted with Licence for John Alartyn^md James Allejkyy

Printers to the Royal Society. 1666.
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The Contents*

^ nerv Experiment.Jhewing^How a confiderahle degree ofCeld may he

fuddenly produced mthout the help afSnow^^ Ice, Haile, Wiod^ or

Niter > and that at any time oftheyear. An Account ef two Bqq\s^

lately printed in London $ whereof the one is entituled , E II-

CLIDIS ELEMENTA G EOM ET RI C A,novo
ordine ac Methodo deraonftrata 5 the Author Anonymus*
Theotber, THE ENGLISH VINE-YARD V I N-
DICATED, JOHN ROSE.

A tm Frigorifick Experiment /hewing^ how a confiderabk.

degree ofCold may be fuddenly produced without the help

of Snow, Ice, Haile, Wind, or Niter, and that at any

time oftheyear.

Hisfubjedt willit felf, *cis prefumed, without any

other Freamhle, fpeak the Caufe, why this prefenC

Paper is pub!i(h't ac this ( unufual ) time of the

Month ; though^ by the by, it may not be amifs to

add on this occafion. that the Publiftier of thefe

Tr^S/nevermeantfotoconfinehmifelf to a^^^ time, as not

to retain the Liberty oftaking any oiher, when there is occa-

fion. And there being one given him, before another Month
is come in^ he does without any fcrupie or delay comply there-

with^ prefeoting the Curious with an Experiment which he

thinks is both fearoiiable,and will not be unwellcome to them,

furnifh't out of the Ample Magazin ofthat Philofophical 5ene-

facftor, the Noble Mr* ^ciy/^ ; Concerning which, thus much
is further thought requifite to intimate on this occafion , that

itj and fome others of the fame Gentlemans, that have been,

and may be, mentioned in the TranfaBions , belong to certain

TreatifeSjtheAmhor hath lying by hira^but that yet he denys not

"Mm to



to communicate diem to his Friends, and to allow them to dif^^

pofe thereof, upon a hope, that equirabfc Readers will be ready;

to excufe^if hereafter they fliould appear alfo in the Treatifes'

they belon|5 to, fln^e he confents to cHis Anticipation, but to

comply with thofe,that think the imparting of real and pradi-

cal Experiments, may do the Publickfome Service, byexcite-

ing and affifting mens Curiofity in the interim.

As for the Experiment, you faw. the other day at my Lodg-
ings, though it belongs to- fome Papers about CM, that ( you
Know) could not be Publifli'r^.when the reft of the H?/?or^ came,
forth, and therefor^ was referved for the next Edition of that

Book ^
yet the Weather having been of lace very hot, and

threatning to continue fo, I prefiime, that to give you herein
compliance with yout Curiofity an Account of the Main and
Pxadical part of the Experiment, may enable you to gratify

not onely the Curious among your Friends,but thofeof the

Delicate^ that are content topurchafe a Goolnefs of Drinks

at a fomewhat changeable rate.

Youmay remember, that the. Spring before the. laft, I (hew'd

you.a particular Account of a way^ wherein by a certain ,fub*

fiance obtained fxom Sal Armoniat]^ I could prefently produce-

ar confiderable degree of^^^W^and that with oddCircumftances^

without the help of SnoWy Ice, Niter 3cc, But that Experiment
being difficult and coftly CHOugh^ and defign'd to afford men
Information, not Accommodations, I afterwards tryed, wha?
fome more cheap and facile mixtures of likely Bodies with Sal

4rmomac\\vo\AAdo towards the Produdion of Cold, an d af-

terwards I began to confider, whether to that purpofe alone

( for my firft experiment was defign'd to exhibite other fhrno-
me7m too ) thofe mixtures might not without inconvenience be
omitted: and Iwas much confirm'd in my conje^ure, by an
accident , which was cafually related to me by a very Ingenious

Phyfician ofmy acquaintance, but not to be repeated to you
m few words, though he complain d, he knew not what to make
of/r.

Among the feveral ways, by which I have made infrigidating-

Mixtures with Sd Armomac\y themoft fimple and facile is this:

Take one pound of powder'd Sal Armeni^e^ and about three

Pints (or pounds) of Water, put the Salt into the Liquor, ei^

altogether^ if your defign be to produce an intenfe^though



(^57)
but a ihort coldnefs ; or at two^ three, orfour fevera! times, if

you defire, that the produced coldnefs lliould rather !aft forae-

what longer than be fo great. Stirre the powder in the Liquor

with a ftick or whalebone ( or fome other thing, that will noC

be injured by the fretting Brine, that will be made) to haften

the diffolutioia of the Salt i up@n the quicknefs of which de-

pends very much the intcnfity of the Gold , that will enfue up-

on this Experiment. For the clearing up whereof, I fhall an-

nex the following particulars.

I. That a confiderable degree of Cold is really produced

by this operation, is very evident : Firfl^ to the touchy Secoudly^

by this, that if you make the Experiment ( as for this reafon I

fometimes chufe to do) in a Glafs-fiody or a Tankard, you
may obfervCjthat, whilft the Solution of the Salt is making^the

outfide of the Metalline Veflel will, as high as the mixture

reaches within^ bebedew'd (iflmay fo fpeak ) with a multi-

tude of httle Drops of Water, as I have ^ eltewhere fliown that

St happens, when mixtures ofSnow and Salt,be- ^ '

ing put into Glafles or other Veflels,the aque- efCol/
ousvapors,that fwimtoand frointhe Air, and

chance to glide along thcfidesofthe Veffelsj ate by the cold-

Befs thereof condens'd into Water* And in our Armoniack
Solution you may obferve, that ifyou wipe off the Dew from
any particular part of the outfide of the Veflel, whilft the folu.

tioa does yet vigoroufly goe on, it will quickly collect frefli

Dew^ which may be fometimes copious enough to run down the

fides of the VeffeU J?ut Thirdly, the beft and fureft way offind-

ing out the Coldnefs of our Mixture is that,which I fliew'd you
by plunging into it a good feal'd Weatherglafs furnifli't with

tinfted Spirit ofWine. Forjthe Ball of this being put into our

frigoriiick mixtures the Crimfon Liquor will nimbly enough
defcend much lower, than when it was kept either in the open
Air, in common Water^of the fame temper with that, wherein

the Sal Jirmmiac\ was put to diflblve. And if you remove the

Glafs out df our Mixture into common water, the tin(51:^ Spi-

rit will, (as you may remember, it did) haftily enough reafcend

for a pretty while, according to the greater or lefler time, that

it continued in the ^r^(?«?^^^:^Solution. And this has fucceeded

with me, when inftead of removing the Mixture into Common

Waterj I removed it into water newly impregnated with Salt*

peter. '
' " Mm 2 2,The



2. The VpirattOK of the Cold, produc d by this Experiment, depends upon

feveral Circumftances -^as Tirfl-yM^on the Seafon of the year, and prefent tem-

perature of the Air For,in Summer and Hot weather the Cold will fooner

decay and expire. Secondly^^^on the Quantity of the Sale and W^ter : For,

if both thefe be great, the effeA will be as well more lading, as more confide-

rab]f.T^ir^/7,for oughtTyet ktiow,we may here add the Goodncfs & Fitneft

of the particular parcel of Salt, chat is imploy'd : for, though it be hard to dif-

cefn beforehand,which will be the more, and which the lefs proper yet forae

iFials have tempted me to fuFpeA, that there may bea confiderable difj^arity,

as ro their fit nefs to produce Cold, betwixt parcels of Salt, that are without

fcruple look't upon as Sal A.rraomack:Of which difference it were not perhaps

very difficult to aflign probable reafons from the Narureof the Ingredients

of this compound Concrete,and the waics of preparing it.But the Durationof

the Cold may be conceived to depend alfo, Fourthly.u^on the Way ofputting

in the. Salt into the Water For ,ifyou caft it in all at once,the Water wil foon-
'

er acquire an intenfe degree ofColdnefs- biit it will alfo the fooner return to

its former temper Whereas , ifyoa defife but an inferiour degree of that

Quality^but that may laft longer(which wil ufually be the moft convenient for

the Cooling ofDrinks,) then you may put in the Salt by little and little. Jor,
keeping a long Wearher-glafs for a good while in our impregnated Mixture,l

often purpofely try*d,that3\^hen the tinded liquor fubfided but flowly^or was
u a ftand^by putting in, from time totime,2. or 3:. fpoonfuls of frefh Salt,and

{lirring the Water to quicken the Diffolution,the Spirit ofWine would begin

again to defcendjif it wcr€ at a ftand or rifing , or fubOde much more fwiftly

than it did before. And ifyou would lengthen the EKperiment, it may not be
amifs,that part of the Sal Armoniack be but grofly beaten,that it may be the

^ longer in difroIving,and confequently in Cooling the Water.Whilft there arc

dewy drops produced on the outfideof the Veffel , *tisa fign , that the Cold
within continues pretty ftrong . for.when it ceafes, thefe drops efpecially in

warm weather,;wiiLby degrees vanifti.But afurer way ofmeafuring the dura*-

tion of the Cpld,is, by removing from time to time the Seal'd Weather- glafe

out of the Saline Mixture into the fame commonWater,with part ofwhich it

was made. And thoughit be not eafie to detcrmin any thing particularly about
Ais matterjctit fiiay fomewhat aiSft you in your Eftimaces, to be informM^
That 5 havein the Spring by a good Weather. gla (is found a fenfible adventi-

tious Coldjmade by a pound of Sal Armoniack at the utmoft,to laft about 2.

or3,hourSi

3 . Tocool Drinks with this Mixture,you may put thcra in GIafle$,the

thinner the better ; which ( their orifices being ftopp'd , and ftill kept above
the Mixture) may be mov*d to and fro in it , and then be immediately poarMi
out to be dr.unk:Though,when the Glafs,! imployed,was conveniently fliap'd^.

asjike a Strgar.Ioaf,or with along Neck, I founditnot araife todrink it out
of thac^without pouring it into any other • which can fearce be done without
IclTr i ng the <':oolnefs. The refrigeration, if the Glafs- viall be convenient,is *

quickly ptrform'd j And if one have a mind to cool his hands, he may readily

do n by applying them to the outfide of theyeflel, that containsi the rcfri^-

mtingjMixture- By^whofe Iielp,pieces of CKryftal^pr Bullets for the cooling o



tlie Mouths 6r Hands of thofc patients, towhomitmay beallow'd, maybe
potently cool'd, and other fuch refrefhments may be ealily procur'd.

4. How far Sal Armoniack,mingrd with Sand or Earth , and not diffolv d,

but only moiftn'd with a little Water fprinkl'd on ir,will keep Bottles ofWine
or other liquors morecoole, than the Earth or that ^and alone will doj have

not yet had opportunity by fufficient trials fully to fatisfie my felf, and there-

fore refign that Enquiry to the Curious.

5. For the eooling of Air,and Liquors,to adjuft Weather-glafres(to be able

to do which.at all times of the year,was one ofthe chief aimes, that made me
bethink my telf of this Experiment-) or to give a fmall quantity of Beer &c;

a moderate degree ofcoolnefs,it will not be requi(ice,to employ neer fo much'^

as a whole pound of Sal Armoniack at a time* /orjou may eafily obferve by

a feal'd Weather- glafsjthat a very few ounces, well pouder'd and nimbly dif-

folv'd in about 4. times the weight of Water,will fer^re well enough for many
purpofcs.

6. And that you may the Iefs,fcruple at this,! ftall tell you , that even be-

fore and after Midfummer, I have found the Cold producible by our Experi-

ment to be confiderable and ufeful for refrigerating ofDrinb, &c. but if the

Sal Armoniack be of the fitted fort (for I intimated above, ihat ) fufpeded,,

'tis not equally good) and if the feafon of the year do make no difadvanra-

gious difFerence,the degree of Cold, that may be produced by no more than^

one pound (if not by lefs) of Sal Armoniack, may, within its own Sphere of

Adivity, be much more vehement, than,! prefume, you yet imagine^and may
afford us eiCcellent Standards to adjuft feal'd Weather glaffes by and for

feveral other purpofes, Eor I remember that in the Spring,about the end of
March^OT beginning o£ April, \ was able with one pound of Sal Armoniack,

andarequifite proportion ofWater , to produce a degree of Cold much

.
great€r,than was neceffary the preceding Winter, to make it frofty Weather

abroad - nay I was able to produce real Ice in a fpace of time, almoft incredi-

bly fhort. To.confirm which particulars , becaufe they will probably feem

ftrange to you , I will here annex the Tranfcript of an entry, that I find in a

Note book of the Fhosnowsm and fuccefs of one of thofe Experiments, as I

then tryed it though I fhould be afliam^d to expofe to your perufal a thing

fo rudely pen'd; if 1 did not hope, you would confider, that 'twas haftily^

written onely for my own Remembrance. And that you may not flop at any

thing in the immediately annext Note, or the two, that follow, it will be re-^

quifite to premife this Account of the feal'd Thermofcope- (which was a gocd

one) wherewith thefe Obfervations were made ; That the length of the Cy-
lindrical pipe was id. Inches ^ the Ball, about the bignefs ot a fomewhat

large Walnut, and the Cavity ofthe Pipe by guefs about an eight or ninth

part of an inch Diameter.

TheEirft Experiment is thus regiftred. March the 27th, in the Seal'd :

Weather glafs, when firft put into the Water, the tin(R:ed Spirit reftcd at

inches : being fuffered to ftay there a good while, and now and i hen ftirr'd

to andfro in the Water ; it defcended at length a- little beneath 7I inches:

then the Sal ArmeniackhQ\v\g put in, within about a quarter of an hour or

a little more, it defcended to inches j .but before that time, inhaifaquar-

im
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rer of an hour it began mSnifeftly to freeze the vapouirs and drops of water

on the outfide ofthe Glafs. And when the frigorifick power was arriv d at

the height,! feveral times found,that water,thinly plac'd on the outfide,whilft

the mixture within was nimbly ftirr'd up and down, would freeze in a quar-

ter of a minute (by a Minute-watch*) At about \ of an hour after the infri-

gidating Body was put in^ the Thermofcope,that had been taken out a while

before,and yet was rifen but to the lowefl: freezing mark , being again put in

the liquor, fell an inch beneath the mark. At about 25 houres from the firft

Solution of the Salt I found the tinded liquor to be in the midft between the

freezing marks,whereof the one was at 5^ inches ( at which height when the

Tindure refted, it would ufually be, fome, though but a fraall,Froft abroad-)

and the other at 4^ inches which was the height, to which ftrong and dura-

ble Trofts had reduced the liquor in the Winter» At 3 hours after the begin-

ning of the Operation, 1 found not the Crimfon-liquor higher than the upper

Freezing mark newly mention*d ^ after which,It continued to rife very flowly

for about an hour longer- beyond which time I had not occafion to obferve iu

Thus far the Ncte-kck^^ wherein there is mention made of a Circumftancc

of fome former Experiments of the like kind , which I remember was very

confpicuous in this newly recited, jpor, the frigorifick mixture having been

made in a Glafs -body fas they call itJ with a large and flattilh bottom , a

quantity of water,which 1 (purpofely) fpilt upon the Table, was by the ope-

ration of the mixture within the Glafs, made to freeze , and that ftrongly

enough, the bottom ofthe Cucurbite to the Table ; that ftagnant liquor being

turn'd into folid' Ice, that continued a confiderable while umhaw'd away,

and was in fome places about the thicknefs of a halfCrown piece.

Another Obfervation, made the fame Spring, but lefs folemn, as meant

chiefly to fliew the Duration of Cold in a high degree, is recorded in thefe

terms : The firft time,the Seal'd Weather- glafs was pui in, before it touchM

the common water,it flood at 8|,having been left there a confiderable while,

andonceor twice agitated the water,the tinfted liquor funk but t0 7J, or at

furtheft,7f-; then the frigorifick liquor being put into the water with circum-

ftances difadvantagious enoughjn(about)halfa quarter of an hour the tinned

liquor fell beneath \\ ; and the Thermofcop^, being taken out , and then put

in again, an hour after the water had been firft irifrigidaced/ubfided beneath y

inchesjand confequently within | of^n inch ofthe mark of the ftrongly freez-

ing weather^

7. Whereas the grand thing, that is like to keep this Experiment from be-

ing as generally Vfeful, as perhaps it will prove Luciferom, is theDearnefs

of Sal Armoniatk- two things may be offered to -Itffcn this Inconvenience^

For firft-, ^9,1 Armoniack might be made much cheaper, if inftead of fetching

it beyond- fea,our Country, men made it here at home
;
(which it may eafily

'be,and I am ready to give you the Receipt , which is no great Secret.) But

rfiextyl con{idercd,tha£ probably the infrigidating vertue ofour mixture might

idepend upon the peculiar Texture ofthe Sal A rmoniack
,

whereby, whileft the

Water is diffolving it, either fome Frigorifick particles are extricated ;rnd

excited,or (rather) fome particles,which did before more agitate the minute

fares ofthe water , arecxpell'd (or invited out by the ambient Bodies) or

come



come to bccloggM in their motion • Whence it fccmM reafonable to expefl

that upon the fleunion of the Saline panicles into fuch a Body , as they h?.d

conftituced beforCjihe redintegrated Sal Armoniack having, neerupon , the

fame Texture, would, upon its being rediffolvM, produce the fame, or a noc

mnch inferior degree of Coldnefs ; And hereupon
,
though \ well enough

forefaw that an Armoniack folution, being boy I'd up in Earthen vefTels (for

Glass ones are too chargeable) would,by piercing them , both lofe fome of

the more fukle parts, and [hereby fomewhat impaire the texture of the reft

yet I was not decelvM in £xpefting,that the dry Salt, remaining in the pip-

kins,being rediifolv'd in a due proportion of water,wouId very confiderably

infrigidateit^as may further appear by theNores^which for your greater fatif-

fadion you will find here fubjoynM-as (oon as I have told you, that, though '

for want of other vefTelsI was firft reduc'd to raakeufe of £arthenones,and

the rather, becaufe fome Metaliin VefTels will be injnrM by the diffolvM

Sal Armoniackjif it beboylM in them yet I afterwards found fome conveni-

encies in VefTels of other Mettall,as ofiron ^ whereofyou may command a

further Account.

March the 2yth,the Thermofcope in the Air was at 8f inches being piif

into a fomewhat large evaporating glafs, fiird with water , it fell ( after it

-

ftaid a pretty while^ and had been agitated in the liquor) to 8 . inches : thef!

about half the Salt,or left,t:hat had been ukd twice beforehand felt much Itfs

cold than the water, being put in and ftirr*d about,the tindcd Spirit fublided

with a vifible progrefs, rill it was fain manifeftly beneath 4. inches • and then,

having caufed fome water to be frtfhiy pump*d and brought in ^ thougl^ the

newly mentioned Solution were mixt with it, yet it prefently made the Spirit

ofWine manifeftly to alcend in thelnftrument, much fafter^ than one would ^

baveeipeded^c^^r.

And thus much may fuffice for ttk time concerning our Frigor
ifit

k^E^p^"

riment which I fcarce doubt but the Ciirtepf.ns will lay hold on as very fa-

vourable to fome of their Tenents which you will eafily believe , it is not

to the Opinion, 1 have elfewhere oppos'd , of thofe Modern Philofophers^

that would hvjQ Sdt-fetre to be the Frimum VrlgiL m:( though I found by

trial, that, whilft 'tis aftually diffolving, it gives a much coniiderabler degree

of Cold, than ocherwife«) But about the Reflexions, thac may be made on

this Experiment,and the Variationsj and Improvements.^ llfes of it, though

1 have divers things lying by me yet,fince you have feen fsveral of them al-

ready, and may command a fight of the reft , 1 fhall foi biar the mention of

them here^not thinking it proper, to fwell the bulk of this Letter with ihttv,

jin Account of two Buoks lately printed in Londoji,

l.EVC LIDIS E LB M E NTA G E OM ET RIC A.novo

ordlne ac mtthGdo demonfrrata. In this compe«dlous and pretty Edition, the

Anonymous Author pretends to have reiidi ed tliefe Elenients more exptdi-

tious by bringing all together into one place; what belongs 1:0 one and the

fame fabjed ; Comprifing i ,whai: jB^ :/;'./ Iiach fald of f /W, f/rtighc, In-

terfering one another, and Parallel, l¥hat he htith dcmonllrated of a

Single Triangle^ and oiT-k^^^Ja C^mti^^ rd one m:h another* ? .What of

• the Circle , and its Trcf-o \]:^. 4 , pyopoftims inTriang't'. t-.i-.d

ocher Figure?, ..5,Whac.of ^^^^Jras ...... ..,,^>?^7i/jgLiadc of Lines di.\c;[jy
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cur. 6*V/l^^t oiPiafte Superfleiej*s» 7» What of i'o/iW/. Afcfcr which fol-

low the Frci^/f;»/. The Befimtms 2ire ^\xt to euh Chapter as need requi-

reth. The Axioms, becaufe theyare few^and ainaoft every where neceffary

,

are not thus diftributed in Chapters, The Fofiulata\ are not fubjoyn'd to

the Axioms, but refervM for thcProblems, the Author efteeming,that they

being practical Principles, had only place in Froblems.

This for the Order : As to the Manner of Demonftrating , One and the

Tame is obferv d in moft Propofitions
i

all with much brevity^ to the end,

that what is not of it felf difficuk,raay not be made fo,by multitude ofWords
and f,etters.

U. THE ENGLISH VINE'TARB VlNVICA-
TED. The Author (Mr. foh^ Rofe, his Majefties Gardener at his Royal
Garden in St. J^^ywf/s) makes it his bufinefs in this fmallTrad (a very thin

Pocket-book) by a few ftiorc Obfervations made by himfelf , to direft

lijhmen in the Choice ofthe Fruit^^nd the Flanting of Vine-yards- heretofore

very frequently culuvated, though of late almoft quite negleded by them.

He difcourfes skilfully, i . Qf thefeverallfms of Vims, and what Gmpes
arc moflfutable to the Climate of England • where he chiefly commends the

Sm2\\ BUckcgrafe , or CIfifier-grape the Parpy grape ; the White J^/;^/-

cadlne-, the Frontiniack^-^ and a new white-grape , with a red Wood and a

dark green Leaf: All thefe being early ripe fruit» 2.0fthe Soyle,2Lnd Scituati-

en of a Vine-yard in EngUndx Where,as to the Firfi,h€ pitches upon a Light

Soile^ having a bottom of rt^/i^ or Gravel^ind given to ^r4w^/f/,obferving,

that no Plant whatfoever is fo connatural to theVine for Soyl,a5 ihtBrantble.

As for thtScitnation choofes that fide or declivity ofa Hill,that lies to the

Somhox SoHthwefi', and is favoured with o/^^r H//// fomewhat higher, or
Woods on the North and Ea^:, to break the rigour of thofe quarters. This di-

redion he thinks of thatimportance,that he afirms,that the difcouragement of
the Culture of Vines in England has only proceeded from men*s mif-infor-

mation on this material article of Choice of Sojle and Scitnation. 3 .How to

prepare the Ground for the Plantation , vid* by plowing up the Swarth in

fuly^ and by difpofing the Turf in fmall heaps , and fo burning them , and
fpreading the aflies over the Land ; care being taken , that by heaping too

much materials together , the Earth be not over, burnt by the exceilivc heat

and /ire,which they require to reduce them to afties.

What is added, of the Manner of planting the Sets of Dreffing, Pruning
and Governing the Plantation ; of the Ordering and Cultivating the Vine-
yard after the firft four years, till it needs renewing ; as alfo of the manner
and time, how and when to manure the Vine- yard , with Compoft , will be
better underftood from the Rook it felf, than can be here defcribed ; the Au-
thor pretending, that, thofe few obfervations of his, as the native prododion
of his own Experience, being pradifed with care, the Vine- yards in England
maybe planted, governed and perpetuated with undoub-ed faccefs • and
offering withall to furnifli thofe , that have a defire to renew this Culture,

and toftore their grounds with i'm and ptoj of all thofe forts , which he
r-ccommends- behaving a plentiful jlock^ of them all.

Printed with Licence for John Martjn^mA James Alkjirj^

Printers to the Royal Society. 1666.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTION S.

The Contents.

AnE(fayof Dr. John ^tlMs, exhibiting his Hypothefis about the

Flux and Reflux of the Sea, from the Confideration ef the

Common Center of Gravity of the Earth and Moon 5 toge-

ther with d« Appendix ofthe fame , containing an kwiwcv to

fome Obje<9:ioDS, made by feverall Perfons agamjl that Hypo-
thefis. S@me Animadverfions of the fame Author upon Mafler

Hobs*s late BeoJ^, De Principiis & Ratiocinatione Geome-
trarum.

AnEjfay

Of Dr. John Wallis ,
exhibiting his Hypothefis about the

Flux and Reflux of the Sea.

Ow abftrufe a fubjedl: in Philofophy , the

Flux and J{eflux of the Sea hath proved hi-

therto, and how much the lame hath in all

Ages perplexed the Minds even of the beft

of Naturalijli ^ when they have attempted

to render an Account of the Caufe there-

ofj is needlefs here to reprefenr. It may
perhaps be to more purpofe, to take notice , that all the defici-

encies, found in the Theories or Hypothejes
, formerly invented

for that End, have not been able to deterre the Ingenious of

this Age from making farther learch into that Matter : Among
whoni that Eminent Mathematician Dr^ John Jf^allis, foWow'wg

his happyGmW for advancing reall Philofophy^ hath made it

a part of his later Inquiries and Studies , to contrive and de-

duce a certain Hypothefis concerning th^t PhanomenQn^ taken

N n from
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Bbm the Coufideration of the Common Center of Gravity of the

Earth and A^toon, This being by feveral Learned Men lookt
upon, as a very rational Notion, it was thought fit to offer it by
the Pr^fs to the^Pubhck , that other Incelligent Perfons alfo

might the more conveniently and at their leifurc examine the
Conjecture (the Author, fuch is his Modefty^^refenting it no o-
therwife) and thereupon give in their fenie, and vi^hat Diffi.

cullies may occur to them about it'^j jhat fo it may be either

confirm'd or laid afide accordingly 5 As the Propofer himfelf
exprefly defires in the Difcourfe , we now, without any more
Preamble, are going to fubjoyn, as it was by him addrefled

, by
wayofLetter, from Oxford to Mr, Boyle April 2^^1666, and
afterwards communicated to the Fw Society, as follows

:

*yOu were carneft with me , when you laft went from hence^^.

that Iwould put in writing fomewhat of that,which at divers

times, thefe three or four years laft paft, I have been difcourf-

ing with your felf and othejrs concerning the Common Center of
Gravity ofthe Earth andMoon, in order to lalving tht Phanomenn

*as oi xht Seas Ehhifig and Flomngy a^ offome perplexities

in Agronomical Okfervations of the Places of the CeleftiaJ Bo-
dies. Xii i

How much the World , and the great Bodies therein, are

managed according to the Lams afMotion, and Static\Princ2plej,

and with how much more of clearnefs and fatisfadion, many
of the more abljrufe Phmomena have been falved^ on fucli

PrincipleSjtvithintlus laft Century of years^than formerly they

bad been j I need nordifcourfe to you, who are well verfed in

it. For , fince that GaliUo^ and (after him) Torricellie^ and o-

thers, have applied Mechanie}^Vtmcx^\Q% to the falving of Phh
lofophical Di&:uhks', Natural Philo/opky i$ well known t© have
been rendered more intelhgible, and to have made a much,
greater progrefs in lefs than an hundred years, than before for

many ageSi „
' -

The Seas Ebhing and Flowing, hath fo great a connexion with

the Meow/ motion, that in a manner all Philofophers (whatever
other Caufes they have joyned with it ) have attributed much.,

of its caufe to the M0ons^ which either by lome occult quality,

or.



or particular influence^ which khaih on moyft.BodieSjOrby fomc
Magnetic\vertue^ drawing the water towards it^ (which fliould

therefore make the Water ihtvthigheji, where the Moon is vsr*

ticaiy or by its gravity and prejliire downwards upon the Ter-

raqueous Globe (which fliould make it /^rp^/,where the Moon
isverticdyQthY whatever other iiieaos faccording to the fe-

veral Conjedurfes of inquificive perions, ) hath fo great an in-

fluenceon , oratleaft aconnexion with, the Sea's Flox and

Reflux, that it would feera very unreafooable , to feclude the

confideration of the Moons motion froni that of the Sea; The
leriods ofTidesQio fay nothing of the greatnefs ofthem near the

New-moon and Fullmoon) fo conftantly waiting on the

Moon's motion, that it may be well prefumed 5 that either the

one is governed by the other^ or at leaft both from fome com-

moncaufe.
But tbe firftthat 1 know of^ who took in the confideration of

the Earth's motion^ {Omrml and Annmiyvvas GM(29 5 who in

his Syjlemt of the World y hatli a particular djfcourfe on this fub-

jed; : Which, from the firfl: time that I ever read leemed to

me fo very rational 3 that I could never be of other opinion,

but that the true Account of this ^vmiFh(snQmemn was to.be

.referred to the Earths motion, as the Principal caufe of it: Yet

that of the Moon (for the reafons above mentioned) not to be

excluded, as to the determining the Periods of Tides; ^ud other

circumftances concerning them. And though it be manifeft

enough, that Galilteo, as to feme particulars; was miftaken in the

= account which there he gives of it • yet that may be very weii

allowed^ without any blemifli to fo deferving a perfon, or pre-

judice to the TTiam Hypothecs : For that Difcourfe is to.be loo-

ked upon onely as an EJ!ay o{ the general Hypothecs § which

as to /'c'?r/;>?i/^ri was.' :to be afterwards ad jufted 5 from a good
Ce-nerai Hiflcry ofTidfs which it's manifeft enough that he had
not; and wh'ch is in a great meafure yet wanting. For were

!the matter of FacS well agreed on ^ iit is not likely, that feveral

Flypothefes fliould fo far differ, 2s that one fliould make the

W^ter then and ^/-^^r^ nt the Highefl, W;^r^ zudwhenihc other

makes it at the Loweft ; as when the;Moon is Vertical to the

place.

No 2. Ad
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And what I oiGalilao^ I muft in like manner defire to be

underftood of what I am now ready to fay to you. For I do not
profefs to be fo well skilled in the Hiftory of Tides , as that I

will undertake prefently to d^ccovcwx^oA^ic mygeneral Hypothefit

to the particular cafes ^ or that I will indeed undertake for the

certainty of it, but onely as zn Efay propofe it to further con-

fidcration ; to ftand or tall, as it fhall be found to anfwcr mat-

ter of Faft. And truly had not your importunity (which is to

nie a great Command ) required me to do it ^ 1 fliould not fo

eafily have drawn up any thing about it, till I had firft fatisfied

niy lelfe, how well the Hypothefis would anfwer Obfervation :

Having for divers years ncglefted to do it,waiting a time when
1 might be at Icifure throughly to profecute this defign.

But there be two reafonSy by which you have prevailed wiih

me, at leaft to do fomething. tirjl, becaufe it is thecommon
Fate of the Englijh.^ that cut of a modefly, they forbear to pub-

1 fli their Difcoveries, till profecuted to fome good degree of
certainty and perfedl:on

^
yet are not fo wary, but that they dif-

courfe of them freely enough to one another, andevcu to

Strangers upon occafion ; whereby others^ who are more hafty

and venturous, comming to hear of the notion, prefently pub-

lifh fomething of it, and would be reputed thereupon, to be the

fii ft I nventers thereof : though even that litdej which they can

then fay of itybe perhaps much lefs^and more imperfect, than

iwhat the true Authors could have pubhflied long before, and
what they had really made known

{
publikely enoughj though

not in print) to many others. As is well known amongft us as ta

the bufinels of the Lymphatic^ Vejjels in Anatomy, the Jnje^ien of

Liquors into the veines ofLiving animalsixkc Exhibiting of ajirmght

line equal to a erooJ^di^the Spot in Jupiter^v/hen^Q his motion about

his own Axis may be demonftrated; and many other the like

confiderable Inventions.

The other Reafon ('which, with me, is more really of weight,

though even the former be not contemptible) is^becaufe^ as I

have been already for at leaft three or four years laft pafl di-

. verted from profecuting the inquiry or perfecting the Hypo-
Uiefis, as 1 had thoughts to do j fo I do not know , but like E-

mergencies may divert me longer 5 and whether I fliall ever fo

do



do ic,a^ tobriQgic toperfedtion.Icaanot determtne.And there-

fore, if as to my (Qlf siny ihing{hon\d humanituf accidere y yeC

pofEbly the nocion may prove worth the preferving to be pro-

fecuted by others, if I do it not. And therefore llnall, atleaft

to your felf , give fome general account of my prefent imper-

fect and undigefted thoughts.

I conlider therefore^ that in the Tides, or the Flux and Re-

flax of the Sea,befide3 extraordinary Extravagancies.or Irregu-

larities, whence great Inundations or ftrangly high Tides do

follow, ( which yet perhaps may prove not to be fo raeerly ac-

cidental as they have been thought to be^ but might from the

regular Laws of Motion,ii well coufidercd ^ be both well ac-

counted for,and even foretold^ ) There arethefe three noto-

rious Obfervations made of the Reciprocation of Tides, Ftrft^

the D/W;W Reciprocation i whereby twice in fomewhat more
than 24. hours, we have a Flood and an Ebbs ; or a High-wa-

ter and Law-water. Secondly, th^Menfirml ; whereby in one

Synodical period of the MooLi^fuppofe from Full-moon to Full-

moon, the Time of thofe Diurnal Viciffirudes doth move round

through the whole compafs of the i^ux^i^-esv^ or Natural day of

twenty four hours : As for inflancey'f at the Full-moon the full

Seabeatfuch orfuchaplace juftatNoon ^ it {hall be the next

day ( at the fame place ) fomewhat before One of the clock
^

the day following, between One and Two ; and fo onward, till

at the New-moon it fliall be at midnight | (the other Tide,

which in the Full moon was at midnight,now at the New-raoon
coming to be at noon 5 J And fo forward till at the next Full-

moon 5 the FullJea fliall T at the fame place) come to be

at Isloon again: Again, That of the Spring-tides and Neap-
tides (as they are called

j ) about the Full-moon and New-
moon the Tides are at the Higheft, at the Quadratures the

Tides are at the Loweft : And at the times intermediate, pro-

portionably. Tbirdly^thQ Annual ; whereby it is obferved,ihac

at fometimes of the year, the Spring-tides are yet much higher

than the Spring-tides at other times of the year : Which Times

are ufually taken to be at the Spring and Aurumnc ; or the two
JEquinoxes; but 1 have reafon to believe (as well from my
own ObfervationSj for many years, as of others who have b.^en

much



much concerned to heed it , whereof more will be faid by and

&y ; ) that wefhouW rather affign the beginnings of February

and November^ thm ih^ two jEquinexes,

Now in order to the giving account of thefe three Periods,

aeoDitding to the Lams of ' Mmm and Mechanic^ frtmiples ^ We
fhall/r/^cake for granted,what is now adayes pretcy commonly
ei^itertained by thofe , who treat of fuch matters » T^dt a Body

in motion is apt to continue its motion ^ and that in the fame degree of
celerity, unlefs hindred by fome contrary Impediment ; ( like as a Bo-
dy.atreft, to continue fQ/kialefs by fome fufEcientmoverj put

into motion: ) And accordingly (which daily experience te-

ftifies ) if on a Board or Table, fome loofe incumbent weight,

be for fome time moved, ^ have thereby contra^ed an Impetus

to motion at fuch a rate ; if that Board or Table chance by
fome external obftacle, or otherwife, to be (topped or confide-

rably retarded in its motion , the incumbent loofe Body will

llioot forward upon it : And contrarywvfejin cafe that Board or

Table chance to be accelerated or put forward with aconfide-

rably greater fpeed than before,the loofe incumbent Body,(not
having yet obtained an eqiiaMmpetus with it ^ will be left be-

hind,or feem to fly backward upon it. Or, (which is Galilao's

inftance,) if a broad VefTel of Water , fot fome rim> evenly

carried forward with the water in it, chance to meet wittj a fl:op,

or to flack its motion,the Water will dafli forward and rife high-

er at the fore part of the VeiTel : AndjContrarywifejif.the Vef-
fel be fuddenly put for^vard fafter than before , the Water will

dafli backwards, and rife at the hinder part of the V'effc^l. So
th^tr an Acceleration or Retardation of the VefTel , which car-

ries it, will canfe a rifing of the Water in one part, anda fal'ing

in another : ( which yet, by its own weight, will again be redu-

ced to a Level as it was beforeJ Andconfequently,^fuppofing

the S-a to be but as a loofe Body, carried about with the Eart!h,

but not fo united to it, as ncceffarily to receive the fame degree

of Impetus with it, as its fixed parts do ; The acceleration or re-

tardation in the motion of this or that part of the Earth , wi-il

caufe ( more or lefs, according to the proportion of it ) fuch a

dufliing of the Water, or rifing at one part, with a Falling at

another5as is that^which we call the Flux and Reflux of the Sea.-

Now
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Now this premifed, We are next^ with himj to fuppofe the

Earth carried about with a double motion 5 The one Annual^ as

( .fig. I. ) in B E C the great Orb, in which the Center of the

Earth B^is fuppofed to move about the Sun A«.

The other D/2^r«^/
3 whereby the whole moves upon its own

Axisy and each point in its furface defcribes a Circle, as

D E F G.
It is then raanifeft^that if we fuppofe, that the Earth moved

but by any one of thefe motions, and that regularly, ( with an

equal fwiftnefs^ ) the Water, having once attained aneqtiai

l/w/^*^^ thereunto , would ftill hold equal pace with it; there

bemg no occafion , from the Quickening or Slackening of the

Earths motiooj (in that part where the Water lyeth) for the

Water thereon either to be caft Forward or fall Backward^and

thereby to aecumulate on the other parts of the Water : But

the true motion of saeh part of the Earths furface being com-
pounded of thofe two motions , thQ Annml and Diurmh ("the

Annual in B E C being, as Gaiilceo there fuppofethj^ about three

times as foft as a diurnal motion in a great Circle, as D EF^ )

while a Point in the Earths furface moves about its Center

from G. to D. and E. and at thefame time, its Center B. be car-

ried forwards to C; the true motion of that Point forwards, is

made up of both thofe motions ; to wit^of B to G, and of G to

E; but while G moves by D to E, E moves backward by E
£0 G5 contrary to the motion of B to C ; fo that the true moti-

on of E^ is but the difference of B C, and EG: Cfor, befide

the motion of B, the Center G is alfo put forward as much as

from G to E; and Eput backward as much as fromE to G: } .

fb thattheZ)farwa/motion,in that part oftheEarth,which is next

the Sun, as E F G, doth abate the progreis of the Annml^(and '

moft of all at F ;) and in the other part,which is from the Smij

as G D E5it doth increafe it, (and moft of all at D.) that is,in the

day time there is abated,in the night time is added to the Annual

motion, about as much as is G E, the Earths Diameter. Which;

wo^ld afford us aCaufe oftwo Tides in twenty four hours ; the

One upon the greateft Acceleration of motion, the Other up-

on its greateft Reiardation,

And thus far Galilao s Dilcomft holds well enough^ But then
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in this it comes fiiort > that as it gives an Account of two Tides;

c fo thofe two Tides are alwayes to be at F and D > that is^at Noon
and Mzdmght'y whereas Experience tells us , tfeatthe Time of
Tides, moves in a moneths /pace through all the 24, hours. Of
which he gives us no account. For though he do take notice
of a Menitrual Period % yet he doth it onely as to the ^antity
of the Tides , greater or lefs > not as to the Time ofthe Tzdes^

fooner or later.

* rr-j „. . ,. A,
'^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^^ C * %

f td. R^ccioU A^mar
p^^^^-^^ who makes ih^ Earth to

lib. 4. cap. 10. n. III.
be but a /^W^ry Planet; and to move,

pag. 216 2. * ' not directly about the Stinjbut about the

Moon 5 the Moon meanwhile moving
about the Sun ; in like manner as we fuppofe the Earth to move
about the Sun, and the Moon about it.

But this, though it might furnifli us with the foundation of
a Jlfenjlrual Period of Accelerations and Retardations in the

compound motion of feveral parts ofthe Earths furfacc ; yet
I am not at all inclined to admit this as a true Hypothefis, for di-

vers Reafons , which if not demonftrative , are yet fo confo-
nant to the general Syfteme ofthe World, as that we have no
good ground to disbelieve them . For i. The Earth being

undeniably the greater Body of the two ( whereof there is no
doubt to be made ^ it cannot be thought probable, that this

fliould be carried about by the Moon, lefler than it felf : The
contrary being feeuj not -onely in the Sun^ which is bigger

than any of the Planets, which it carryes about • but in Jupiter^

bigger than any of his Satellites ; and Satarne, bigger than his.

2. As the Sun by it's motion about it's own Axis , is with good
reafon judged to be the Phyficalczuk of the Primary Planets

moving about it ; So there is the like reafon to believe, that

Jupiter sind Saturm moving about their Axes, are thePhyfical

caufe of their Satellites moving about them 5 which motion of

Jupiter hath been of late difcover'd, by the help ofa fixed Spot

difcern'd in him ; and we have reafon to believe the like of Sa-^

turtle. Whether Ferns and Mereury ( about whom no Satellites

have been yet obferved ) be likewife io moved i we have not

yet the like ground to determine : But we have ofMars j from
the



ObfervationsofMr. Hos^m^dQ inPehmry ^\ii Marchh%
and by him communicated to the Jl{pyal Society , and fince

T?finted in thQTran/aSiions,pnb\i{litd Jpr. r, 1666. co.nfonaiit

to the like obftrvations of ftipkerj midd by \}^^ M^y- K^^4s
and fince comtnniiicated to th^iatnt Society' , and then pub-

tiflied in the TranfaSims , of March. 6. then next follow-

ing. Kow that the Ekfth hath fuch a ihotidn about its own
Axis ( whereby It mfght be frttcd to carry about the Moon )

is eviddnt by its^?»rw^/ motion. And it (eems as evfdent that

the Moon hath not ; becaufe of the fam^ fide of the Moon al-

Waies turned towards us ; which dpuld not be , if the Moon
carried the Earth about : tJnleffe we fliould fay, that it Carries

about the Earth in juft the fame Period, in whichitturnes op-

b^h its own Axis:
,
Which is'c6ntrary to that of the Sun carry-

'ing aboiitthe Planets: the fhorteft of whofe Periods 3 is yet

longer than that of the Suns moving about its own Axis, And
the like ofJupiter^ fliorter than the Pcribd of any of his Satelli*

tes ; if at Ieaft,the Period of his converfion about his Axis, late-

ly faid to be obferved^ prove true. ( Of Saturn we have not

yet any Period affigned ; but it's likely to be Ihoi-ter, than that

of his Satelles, ) And therefore we have reafon to believe,

notthatby the Moons motion about its Axis the Earth fliould

be carried by a contemporary Period ( whereby the fame face

of the Moon fliould b*? ever towards us • ) but that by the Earths

revolution abouts its Axis in 24: hours^ the Moon fliould be

carried about it in about 29. dayes, without any motion on its

own Axis: And accordingly, that the tS'^'^^Tjfi'i^ry Planets about

J^uptter and Saturn^ are not ( like their 'Priiicip^ls ) turned a-

^Doiit their own A^ls. ; And therefore I am not at^all incHned

"tobelieve, Jthit thcf Mettfirml Period ofthe Tides with us, is to

^beialved b^uch an Hypothefis.
'

In Itead of this^ that Surmife of mine , ( for T dare not yet,

f,!^^ith.cWfid9^^^^^ it any better narae^ ) ofwhat ihave fpok-

cn to y6a heretofbrej ( and which hath occafioned tTiis pfe?-

*fen?acc6inVt which I am how ^iviil^you," J,is to this- piirpbfei.

* The Earth and Moon being kndwn to be Bodies of fo gre^t

'connexion ( whether by any Magnetick,, or what other Ty^,

"^T willlxotdbtermiWe' ;
' not need I, as to this piirpofci ) a^^^th^t

Y'-^
-^-"^-^ O o the



the motioti ofthe one follows that ofthe otherj( 1 he Moou ob.
ferving the Earth as the Center of its periodick, motion; ) may
Well cnongh be looked upon as Body, ov v^thzr one Agj^ret

gate of Bodies, which have one commen center ofGravity ; which
Center

(
according to the known Laws of Staticl^j ) is in a

ftreight Line connc<Sting their refpedtive Centers, lo divided
as that its parts be in reciprocal proportion to the Gravities of
thc twQ Bodies. As for Example , Suppofethe Magnitude
(and ther^fqre.proba^ the Moon to be about
an One ank, fom tiethpartof that oi the Earth >, ( and thereabouts
Hevelius in his Selenography page 205. doth out of Tycho, elli-

macethe proportions and an exa<9: certainty is not ncceflary

to ourprefentbuiSnelTe;). And the diftance of the Moons Cen-
ter from, the Center of the Earth,to be about fifty fix femidiame^

terj of the Earth> ( as thereabouts he doth there eftimate it^ in

its middle diftance j and we need not be now very!^ accurate in

detci mining the numbers ; wherein Aftronomers arc not yet

very well agreed . ) The diftance of the Common Center of
Gravity of the two Bodies, will be from that of the Earth, a-

bout a two and fourtieth part of fifty fix Semidiameters ^ that

is, about 4» or t of a SemidiametCT ^ that is about t ofa Se-

midiameter of the Earthj above its (urface, in the Air, direct-

ly between the Earth antl Moon.
Now fuppofiing the Earth and .Moon, Joyntly as one Body,

carried about by the Sun in the great Orb ofthe Annual ixxoiu

on ; this motion is to be eftimated, ("according to the Laws of
Statick^, in other cafes,) by the motion of the common Cen-
ter of gravity of both Bodies. For we ufe in Statieks, to efti-

rnate a Bpdy, or Aggregate of Bodief, to be movred upwards,

downwards, or otherwife, fo much as its Common Center of
Gravity is fo moved, howfoever the parts may change places

amongft thcmfelves.

. And accordingly, the Line of the Annual motion, ( whether

Circular ox EUiptical i of which I arn not here to difpute, ) will

bedefcribed, notby the Center; of the Earth ( as we common-
ly eftimate it; makingthe Earth a Primary and the Moon a Se-

condary Planet, ) nor by the Center of the Moon, ( as they

would do, who make the Moon the Primary and the Earth a

Secondary



Secondary Planet, againft which we were before difputing : )

But by the Ccmmon Center ofGravity ofthe Bodies^Earth and Moon,

as one Aggregate.

Now fuppofiag A B C D E to be a part of the See Fig/

great Orb of the Annual motion, dcfcribed by the 2. and 3*

Juomnion Center of Gravity, in fo long time as from a Full-A/eon

\t A to the next Is'etv-A^ccn at E; (which, though an Arch

of a Circle or Ellipse, whofc Center we fuppofe at a dee diflance

be!owit> yet being but about ^5 ofthewhole, may well e-

nough be here rcprefented by a ftrcight Line : ) the Center of

the Earth at T, and that of the Moon at Li muft each ofthem

( fuppofing their common Center of Gravity to keep the Line

A E ) be fuppofed to defcribea Periphery about that Com-
mon Center, as the Moon defcribcsher Line of Menjhualino-

tion. { Of which * 1 have ( in the Scheme ) onely drawn that

o{x\iQ Earth as being fufficicnt to our prelbnt purpofe; paral-

lel to which, if need be, we may fuppole one defcribea by the

Mocn ; whofe diftance is alfo to be fuppofed much greater

from T than in the ^^wr^isexprefled, orwas ncceffary to ex-

preffe. ) And in hke manner E F G H I> from that Nerv moon

at E, to the next Full-moon at L
From A to E ( from Full moon to New- moon, } T moves

( ill its own Epic)ck ) upwards from the Sun : And from E to

(from New-moon to Futl-dioon J it moves downwards,
toward the Sun. Agaio, frora C to G, ( fromlaft quarter to

the following firft quarter, ) it moves forvpards according to

the AnnualmoX\ox\ ^ But from G forward to C, ( from the firfl:

Quarter to the enfuing laft Quarter^ ) it moves contrary to the

Annual motion,

/ It is manifeft therefore, according to this Hypothefis, that

fironi Laft quarter to Firft quarter (from C to G, while T is

above the Line ofthe Annual molxow ) its Metiffrual motion in

|ts Epicycle addj fomewhatof Acceleration to the Annual mo*
tion; andmoftofallatE, the New-moon: And from the firft

to the laft quarter ( from G forward to C, whileT is below the

Line of the Annual motion, ) it abates ofthe Annualmotion i

and moft of all at I, or A the FulKmoon.

So that in purfuancc of Calihe t Notion, the Menjfrual add-

Co 2 - ing
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ing to or detrading;fromth©^««tt^/motion,(hould either leave

behiude, or eaft forward,, the loofe waters incumbent on the

Earth, ( and thereby eaufe a Tide^or accumulation of Waters j)-

a.^d naoft of^11 at ;he.fiiU-moonaii4NeW'aioon> w.here thofe

^cceleralions or Retardations aregreatelt. li U>

Now this Jdr^/jJ?re/^/ motion, if noihingelfe were fuperadded

to the Annual^ would give us two Tides in a moneth, and no

more ; ( the one upop, the Acce;ktation,' the other on the Re-
tardation at NeWAlP0Qn apd :lull-moon s and two Ebbs, at

the two Ci£arters 5 and in the iMtrvals, Rifing and Falling

water.

Bat the Dinrnal motion fuperadded, doth the fame to this

^Unffrual^. which GW^/^f/uppofethris to do to ^iisit Annual

>

that is, doth Add to, or ^^^^/^^^ from, the M^/{/?r«^/Accelera-»

tion or Retardation ^ ^nd fo gives us Tida upon Tide.

See For in whatfoever part of its Epicycle, we fuppofe
Eig- 4- T to be 5 yet becaufe, while by xts MenJiraal motion the

Center Hooves ia the Circle L T N> each point in its furface,

by its diurnal motion moves in the Circle LM N: whatever

effect (accelerative or tardative ) the Menfirual won\d give^,

that effecSt by the DiarnaHs increafcd in the parts LM Iv ( or

rather 1 M n. the Semicircle ) and moflrof all at M : but dimi-

niflied in the parts NOL ( orrather n 0
1
) and moft of all

at O.; So t|iat at M, and O,, ( that is when the Mbo« is in the

M<?r/&w below or above the Hm^ny) we are to have the Di-

urnal Tide or High- water, occafioned by the greateft Accele-

ration or Retardation, which the 2)mW Arch gives to that of
the Menjlrual; which feems to be the true caule of the Daity

Tidh. And withall gives an account, not onely why it fliould

be ^i^f day jbut UKewife,wBy acyi^i a^^2^;7?« ofthe day;and;why
this time fliould in a moneth run through the whole 24'. hours 5

becaufe i,he MopnS cojningto the M^r^^/^w above and be-

low the Hori^an, {&x as, the Seawen call it, the Moons Southin^^

^d N^^^/«?,.Xdpth fo :: ^s lifce.wife ofth^ Spring^tid^s zv^A Nmp^
ti^5x.FQr,'wfien it fi^happens,thatthe Mf»7?''2^^/^^a^

celeratiqns or RetardajtionSjbe coincident,( as at New moons
and Full-moons xhey ar^j)^ the effedrmuft needs be the greater.

4^fj4>althio^gl'^^ C:which isjgioi:.tQbe.diffembled} this^ happen
but
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but CO one ofthe two Tides , that is,the Night-tide at the New-
moon ( when both motions do moft ofall Accelerate, ) and the

Day-tide at Full moon ( when both do moft Retard the Annu-'

al motion ;) Yet, this tide being thus raifed by two concurrent

caufcs
J
though the next Tide hare not the fame eaufe alTo, the

j

Impetus contradled will have influence upon the next Tide
|

Upon a hke reafonj as 2i Pendulum Xct fall from a higher Arch,

will ( though there be no new caufe to occafionit) make the

Vibration on the other fide (beyond the Pcrpendrcuiar ) to

be alfo greater : Or, ofwaterin a broad Veffelj if it be fo jog-

ged,as to be caft forward to a good height above its Levell, will

upon its rt coyhngy by its owngravity, ( without any additio-

nal caufe ) mount fo much the higher on the hinder pari;

But here alfo we are to take notice , that though all parts of

the Earchby its Diurnal motion do turn about its AxiSj and de«

fcribe /?^r^fo/ Circles 5 yet not equal Circles 5 hut greater n^QV

the jEquineHialy and lejjer near the Poles ^ which may be a caufe

why the Tides in fome parts may be much greater than in o-

thers. Bu^this belongs to iho particular confiderations ,
(of

which wc^re not now giving an Account : ) ;
not to the gemrdi

HypotheRs.

Havirig thus endeavoured to give an account of the Pmmal:
and Menjirual Periods of Tides 5 It remains that I endeavour

tte like as to tho jitmuaL Of which there is, at Ieaft,ihus much
agreed ; > That^ at fome times of the year, the Tides are^noted i

to hQ much higher, . than at other times.

But here 1; have a double task 5 F/>/?,. toredHfy the Obfer-

vation 5 and then, to give an account of it^,

.

V As to the Firjl'y It having been obferved (grofly) thatthofe

high Tides have ufeci to happen about the ^/?ri;a^ ^nd Jutumn ^ ^

\
it hath been generally taken for granted (without anymore
nice obfervation ) that t\\Q t^^o Mquimxes are the proper rimes,

ta which the(e^««/i/^^^^^ Ti?^jr are to be referred - And fiich^

<:aufes fought for, as. might beft fute with luch'a SuppofitioB.

Rat iris now, the beft part of twenty years, fince I have liad ^

,
! frQc^ent ocoafions to converft with fame Inhabitants of J^/zw-

^jy-/7aiiry?j ill \yhere the Sea being kept out with great:

I

^artbgq walls, ttat it do not at high- water overflow the Level U
audi



and the Inliabitants livelyhood depending moft on grazing, or
feeding Sheep; they arc ( as you may believe they fiave rcafon
to be) very vigilant and obfervant,at what times they are moflc

in danger of having their Lands drowned. And I find them ge-
nerally agreed, by their co.iftantObfcrvations, (and Experi-

ence dearly bought ) that their times of danger are about the

beginning oiFebruary and ot November-, that is, at thofe Spring
Tides which happen near thofe times ^ to which they give the

nzm^s o( Candlema/j'fiream ^nd yiHhallond-fiream: And if they

fcape thofe Spring-tides they apprehend themfelves out of
Danger for the reft of the year. And as for March and Septem-

ber{{\\^ two jEquinoxes) they are as little (olicitous of them, as of
any other part of the year-

This,Iconfefs,Imuch wondred at, when I firft heard ir; and
fufpecSied it to be but a miftake ot him,that firft told me^though
he were indeed a perfon not likely fo to be raiftakeU; in a thing

wherein he was fo much concerned : Bud foon found, that it

was not onely his,but a general obfervation of others too ; both

there^and eUcwhere along the Ssa coaft. And though they did

not pretend to know any reafon of it, (nor fo much as to en-

quire after it 5 ) Yet none made doubt of it ; but would rather

laugh at any that fliould talk of March and September , as being

the dangerous times. And fince that time,I have my felf very

frequently obferved ( botlfJUt London and elfcwhere , as I have

had occafion ) that in thofe months of February and November^

(efpecially Notfember) the Tides have run much higher, than at

other times : Though I confefsj have nor been fo diligent to fet

down thofe Obfervations, as I fliould have done. Yet this I do
particularly very well remember, that in November i4>6o. (the

fame year that his Majefty returned ) having occafion to go by
Coach from the Strand to Wejlminjfer ^ I found the Water fo

high in the middle of K^n^-fireet , that it came up^ not onely to

the /?oors,but into the iSody of chc Coach ; and the Tallace^yard

(all favc a little place near the JK^7^-JB«^ overflow'd^ as like-

wife the Market-place ; and many other places and their Cel-

lars generally filled up with Water. And 'mNovember\^^^\66 ^.

it may yet be very well remcmbred, what very high Tides there

were,not onely on the Coafts of iE/?g/^«^,(where much hurt was

done



done by i> ) but much more in Hol!am\, whereby reafon of

thofe lauiidationsj many Villages and Towns were ovcrflow'd.

And though I cannot fo particularly name other years,yet I can

very fafely fay, that I very often obferved Tides ftrangely high

about thofe times of the year.

This Obfervarion did for divers years caufe me much to

wonder, not only becaufe it is fo contrary to the received opi-

nion of the two jEquinoxes ; but becaufe 1 could not think of

any thing fignal at thofe times of the ycaf i as being neither the

two jEquimxet, nor the two Soljlices, nor the Sun's A^ogttum and
Perigaum : {or U^nhs ApbeHum znd Perihelium norindeed,ac

contrary times of the year, which at leaft, would feem to be ex-

pelled. From Alhollandtide to Candlemafs being but three

months ; and from thence to Alhollandtide again nine months.

. At length it came into my mind, about four years fince^ that

I -though there do not about thefe times happen any fingle fignal

Accident, which might caft it on thefe times, yet there is a r^/;;^-

pQund of two that may do it : Which is the Inequality of the

turaldaj ( I mean that of 24^ hours,from noon to noon) arifiiig

at leafl: from a double caufe ^ either of which fingly would caft

it upon other times, but both joyntly on thofe.

It's cominonly thought, how unequal focver the length be
«bf the jffti/icial daycs as contradiftinguiflied to nights,yet that

^he Natural D^y y reckoning from . lOon to noon, are all equal

i

But Ajlronomerj know welljthat even thefe dayes are unequal,

¥oT,i\m Natural Dzy \% mtz,(\xveA not onely by one intire con-

verfionof the j£quimUial^ ov jEquinoBial\\omSi (which is

indeed taken to be performed in equal times,) but increa(es by
' fomuch, asanfwers to that part of iht Sun i {or Earths,)d\mu2\

' motion as is performed in that time. For, when that part of the

MquinoUial, which (with the Sun) was at the Mmdian yefterday

at noon,is come thither again to day, it is not yet ISIocn (becaufe

the Sun is not now at the place where yefterday he was, but is

gone forward about one dcgrec,raore or lefs) but we muft ftay

till that place, where the ^a?^ now iSj comes to the M^r/<^/^^Ti be-

fore it be now Noon.

Now this Additament(above the '?4y£y/i?WS/^/hours,0rintire

converfionof they£r5'a/>joS/W) is upon a double account tme-

quali



qual Jiff/, becaufe the Sun, by reafonof its ApBg(2um2X\A Pb'^

rigaum, doth not at all times of the year difpatch in one day an
equal Arch of t\\Q Ecliptic\'^ but greater Arches neer the Pert-

g(^um 5 which is about the middle of December 5 and lefTer neer
tlis ^/^og^/z/w^whieh is about the middle of June : As will appear
fafficiently by the Tables of the Sun s Annual motion. Secondly^

though the Sun (hould in the Ediptkkjaovt al waies at the ^me
race ; yet equal Arches of thQ Ecliptic do not in all parts of the

Zo^^W^ anlwier tq €qual Anqhes of the MquinoUml^ by which we
are to eftimate time : Becaufe fome parts of it5as about the two
Soljlicial joints , lie nearer to a parallel pofition to the ^quim*
Bial, than others 3 as thofe about the two ^qHtnoBlal points,

where tht EclipiieJ^ and JEquinoHia! do interfedi * whereupon an
Arch of the Ecliptick^^ neer the Soljiicial points anfwers to a

greater Arch of the iMqumodiialy than an Arch equal thereunto

neer the ^quinoBial points : As doth fuflSciently appear by the

Tabhs oi ihQ Sxxnsright Afcenfion^

According to the Jirfi of thefecaufes 5 we fliould have the

longefl natural daies in December^ and the Ihprteft in June^vvhich

U it did operate alone, would give us at thofe^tinjes two
High- waters. mh

According to the fecond caufe,if operating fingly, wc fliould

have the longeft daies at the two Solftices in June and December^

and the two fliorteft at the JSquinoxes in Mareb Q,nd Septem-

ber > which would at thofe times give occalion of-four ^mual
High-waters.

But the true of the Natural Days, arifing from a

'Complication of thofe two caufej^ fometinies crofling and fome-

times promoting each other:though we (hould find foi^e increa-

fes or dccreafes of the Natural daies at all thofe feafqnsanfwe-

rable'to the refpe^livecaufes (and perhaps of Tides proportio-

nably thereunto
: ) yet the longeft and Ihorteft natural daies

abfolutely of the whole year (arifing from this complication of

Caufes ) are about thofe times of Allhallonidde andXandlemai y

(or not far from them ) about which thofe Annual High-tides

are found to be : As will appear by the Tables of^Equation of

TV^i^ar^i/ daies. And th«rcforcl think, we may with very good

reafon caft this Period upon that caufe, or rather com-
plication
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plication of caofes. For (as we before fiie^wed in the Menflrud

and Diurnal) there will, by this inequality of Natural daies, arifc

a Phyfical Acceleration and Retardation of the Earrhs Mem
motion, and accordiagly a cafting of the Waters backward or

forward 3 either of which, will caule an AccumiriatiGo or High*
water,

'Tis true, that thefc longeft and fliorteft daies^do (according

to the Tables^ fome at leaftj fall rather before , than after

balkntide and Candlemas {io wit the ends of OBober and Januarp)

but fodo alfo (fometimes)thofe high Tydes; And it is not yei:

fo well agreed amongft/^jFraMwrn,what are all the Caufes(and

in what degreesJ of the Inequality of Natural daiesi but that

there be diverfitics among them, about the true time ; And whe-

ther the introducing of this New Motion of the Earth in its

Epicycle abouc this Common Center of Gravity.on^t not there-

m alfo to be accounted for, I will not now determine: Having
already faid enough , if not too much ^ for the explaining of

this general Hypothecs , leaving the particularities of it to be

adjufted according to the true raeafures of the motions ; if the

General Hypothcfis be found fit to be admitted.

Yet this I mull add-, ( chat I be not miftaken) that whereas

I caft the time of the daily Tydes to be at all places, when the

Moon is there in the Meridian ; itmuft be underflood of open

Seas, where the water hath fuch free fcope forks motions 5 as

if the whole Globe of Earth were equally covered with water •

Well kriowiiag, that in Bayes and In land-Channels^xhc poficion of
the Banks and other like caufes muft needs make the times to

be much different from what wefuppofe in the open Seas : And
likew!fe,that even in the Open Seas^ IJlands^ and Currents, Gulfs

and Shallows, may have fome influence, though nqt compara-

ble to that oi Bays and channels. And moreover ^ though I

think, that Seamen do commonly reckon the time of High-
water in the Open Seas, to be then , when the Moon is there in

theMeridian (as this Hypothcfis would caft it :) Yet I do not

take my felf to be fo well furniflied with a Hifiery ofTides^ as to

afTure iny felf of it 5 much lefs to accommodate it to particular

places and cafes.

Having thus difpatched the main of what I had to fay con-

Pp cerning



ccrniiig the Seas Ebbing and Flowing : Had I not been already

too tedious, I fhould now proceed to give a further reafon,

why I do introduce this confideration ot the Common Center of
Gravity in reference to Aflrmomical Accounts . For indeed, that

which may poffibly feem at firft to be an Objection againji it, is

with me one rea(on/<?r it.

It may be thought perhaps, that if the Earth fliould thus de-

fcribe an Epicycle about theCommon Center of Gravity,it would
(by this its change of placej difturbe the Ceelefiial motions ^ and
make the apparent places of the Planets

,
clpecially fome of

them 5 different from what they would otherwifc be. For
though fo fmall a removal of the Earth, as the Epicycle would
caufe(erpecially \i \t% Semidiameter Ihould not be above i\ of
the Earths Semidiameter) would fcarce be fenfible (if at all)to

the remoter Planets ^ yet as to the nearer it mighty

Now though what GaliUo anfwers to a tike Objedtfon in his

Eypothefis ; (that its poffible there may be fome fmall difference,

.

which Aflronomers have not yet been fo accurate, as to obferve)

might here perhaps ferve the turn s Yet my anfwer is much
otherwife 5 to wit, that fuch difference hath been obferved.and

hath very much puzzeled Afirmomtn to give an account of.

About which you will find Mr, Morroc\s ( in fome of his Let-

ters, whereof I did formerly, upon the Command of the B.oyal

Society^ make an ExtraB) was very much perplexed ; and was
fain^ for want of other relief 5 to have recourfe to fomewhat
like Kjplers amicable jF/'^r^/, which did according to the feve-

ral pofitions of the Moon 3 accelerate or retard the Moon's
motion • which amicable Fibres he had no affcdlion to at all ( as

there appears ) if he could any other wares give account of
thofe little inequalities ; ami would much rather (I doubt not)

have embraced this Notion ofthe Common Center of Gravity,

to falve the Plmmmenon^ had it come to his mindj or been fug-

geflcd to him. And you find,that other Afironomers have been

feen to bring in (fome upon one fuppofxtioUj fome upon ano-

ther) feme kind of Menjirual j^quation, to folve the inequalities

of the Moons motion, according iohtv SynodicalKtvoXmion^

or different Afpedts { ofNew-moon^FuU Moon, &c.) befide

what concerns her own Periodical motion*
For
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For which, this conGderation of the Common Center ofGravity

of the Earth and Moon , is fo proper a remedy C efpecially if it

fliall be found precifely to anfwer thofe Fhcenomena , which I

have not Examined, but am very apt to believej that it is fo

far from being, with me, an Objed:ion againft it, that it is one

of the reafonSjWhich make me inclinable to introduce it.

1 muft before 1 leave this , add one ConGderation more.

That if we fliall upon thefe ConGderations think it reafonable,

thus to conGder the Common Center ofGravity of the Earth and

AdQoniiim^y as well be thought reafonable^ that the like Con-

Gderation Ihould be had of Jupiter and his four SatellitesjVih\c\\

according to the Complication of their feveral motions j will

fomewhat change the poGtion of Jupiter^z% to that Common cen--

ter ofGravity oi all thefe Bodies ; which yet, becaufc of their

fmallnefs, may chance to befo little, as that, at this diftance,

the change of this apparent place may not be difcernable. And
what is faid of Jupiter , is in the like manner to be underftood

of Saturne and his Satelles , difcovcred hj Hugenius: For all

thefe Satellites are to their Principals^ as fo many Moons to the

Earth. And I do very well remember, in the Letters forecited,

yiv^Horrocks expreffeth fome fuch little inequalities mSaturnes

motion, of which he could not imagine what account to give,

as if (toufe his ExprejSion) this crabbed Old Saturn had defpi-

i^Ah'is Youth. Which, for ought I know ,
might well enough

have been accounted for , if at that time ih^Satellesoi Saturn

had been difcovered, and that MnHbrw;^/ had thought of fuch

a motion as the Common Center ofGravity ofSaturn and his Compaq*

nion.to be conGderab!e,as to the guiding of his motion.

You have now 5 in obedience to your Commands 5 an Ac-
count ofmy thoughts, as to this matter, though yet immature
and unpoliflied : What ufe you will pleafe to make of them , I

(hall leave to your prudence^&c.

APPENDIX, written by Tpay ofLetter to the Publilher

;

Being an Anfwer to fome ObjgUions^ made by feveral Ferfins^ to

t^eprecedent Di[courfe\

1 Received yours > and am very well contented, that objeBi"

onshc made againft my Hypothefis concerning Tydes : being

Pp 2 pro-
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propofed but as aconjefturc to be examiaed and, upon that

Examination, redified;, if there be occafion ; or rcjeded, if it

Will not hold water.
^

I. To the^rft objeibionof thofe yon mentionj. That it ap^

-pears not horv two Bodies^ that have no tye, can. have one common Cen-

ter ofGravity i that is ( for fo I underftand the intendment o£
the objecStion ) can adl or be aded in the lanre manner, as if

they were Gonneded : I fliall onely anfwer^ thai ic is harder to

fliew How they have, than That they have it. That the Load-
ftoneand Iron have fomcwhat equivalent to a Tye 5 though
we fee it not, yet by the effects we know. And it would be-

eafy to fliew5that two Load-fl:ones,at once npp'ycd^in different.

'pofitions> t© the fame Needle, at feme convenient diftance

wiIldrawit5not to point diredily to eitheF ofrhemi but to forae

point between both • which point is, as to thofe two, the com-

men Center of JtiraUton ; and it is the famCjas iffomc one Load-
ftone were in that point. Yet have thefe two Load ftones no
connexion or tye, though a Common Center of Virtue accord-

ing to which they joyntly ad:. And as to the prefent cafei

Hon? the Earth and Moon are connedtrd ; I will not nowui>
dertake to fliew ( nor is it neceffary to my purpofe ; ) but, That
there is fomewhatj tha^^ doth conned them, ( as much as what

/ eonnedsthe Loadi-ftone, and the Iron^.whichit draws,) is paft

doubt to thofe, who allow them to be carryed about by the

Sun, as one Aggregate or Body, whofe parts keep a refpedive

pofitlon to one another : Like as fupitermth his four Satellites^

Saturn with his one. Some Tye there is, that makes thofe

^y/i^^/AV^j" attend their ior^/, and'move ina Body ; though wie

do not that Tye, nor the Words of^Command* And
fo here.

25. To the fecond objedion^ That, at Chatham and in the

ThameSy the Annual Spring-tydi^s^Jiappm about the Mquinoxes ;

(as thts Hypothefis doth fuppofe el[where to have been'obferved^ about

the h'egining ofFebruary and\November; If their meaning be^that

Anmaal High Tydes, do then happen, andthcn onely : Ifthis

prove true, it will cafe meofhalf my work. For ic is then eafi-

lyanfweFedj tliatit ii^\itnAsnf6v\thQ obliquity cfthe Z^odiack,',

ifee parts o£ the. JE^uinodial anfwsxing to equal pairtsof the

Zodiacki.



Z^diac\, being neer the SoIftitial points greateft, and near the

JBquinod:ial points leaft of all ^\x\. htSiAc \\\\% Annual Vic'ijji-

iude of the u^quinoxes^nol to fay, of the 4. Cardinal Points.

( which ray Hypothefis doth allow and affert ; ) I believe it will

bs found^ chat there is another Annual vieijjitude anfwering ro^

theSiin? Apogceum and Fepigmim, And that the greateft Tydes
ofalljWil! be found to be upon a refulc of thefe two caufes Co^
operating': which( as doth the Inequality of Natural dayes, de-

pending on thefe fame caufes ); will light nearer the times, S

mention. To what is faid to beobfervcd at Cbathamzv^d in the

Thames, contrary to that I allege as obferved in T{umneymarp

:

I muft at prefent a.7nxm, and refer to a melius inquirendum, l£

thofe who objcd: this contrary obfervation, fliall, after this no-

tice, find, upon new Obfervations heedfully taken, that the

Spring tydes in February md.Novemher, are not fo high, as thofe

m March and September ; I fliall then think the objeition v.ery

confiderable. But I do very well remember, that! have feea

in Ndvember, very high Tydes- at London^ as wel! as in l^rmney

MurftJ, And; the time is not yet fo far paft, but that it may be-

rememberedY by your felf or others then in /whether
in November laft when the Tydes were fo high at Dover^ at Desl^.

Sil Margate, and all along the Coaft from thence to J{jmne-y

Marff?, as to do in fome of thofc places much hurt, (and5in Hol-
land, much more^^ whether, I fay, there were not alfo at the

fame time, Landouy {u^oimIiq Thames) very h'gh Tydes,

Bat a good Diary ofthe Height and time both of High-water,

and Low-water, for a year or two together, even at Chatham,

m Orcenrvich I but rather at fome place in the open SQa, or at tha-

Lands end in Cornwal ^ or on the Wef} parts of Ireland i:.,or at St,

Mellens^ or the Bermudas^ $cc. would do more to the refolv^ing;

of this pointy than any verba! difcourfe without iti

5. To the third Objecftion, That fuppofing'the Earth andMom ^'

tamfhve aheut a Common center of gravity 5 if that the highefi Tydss

beat the ISJeW'-moon.Tvhen the moon being marejl to the Sun^the EartU^

is farthefi from it, audits compound motion at the frviftefl ; and that^

the Tydes abate as^the Earth approacheth nearer, till it cdines into the-^

fuppofeA Circle ofher Anmial muion : It may be- deimuded, why di).^

thy not fnll abate as the Eauh com^ nearer to the Sun and the-



Jwiftnejfe of its compQund motienJlillJlacj^ns ? Andfo, rvhy have we
not Springtides at the New Moon ( when the motion is fmftejl ) and
Neap-tides at Full Moon ( rvhen the motion isJloweji ) but Spring tides

'

tjt both ? The anfwer ( if obferved ) is already given ih my Hf*
pQthefisix. fdf. Becaufethe effcdt is indifferently to follow, ei-

therupona fuddain Acceleration, or a fuddain Retardation.

( Like as aloofe thing, lying on a moving body ^ if the body
be thruft fuddainly forward, that loofe thing is caft back, or ra-

ther lefi behind, not having yet obtained an equal impetus with

, that of the body, on which it lyes; but if flopped, ornotably
retarded, that loofe incumbent is thrown forward, by itsfor-

' merly contradied impetus not yet qualified or accomodated to

the flownefs-of the^Sody, on which it lyes. ) Now both of thefe

happening, the one at the New Moon, the other at the Full

Moon, do caufe high Tides at both.

4. To the fourth Objec^iion, That the higheJl Tydes are not at

allplaces^ about the Nevp Moon and FuU Mom ; and particularly

^

that^ infeme places of the Eafl Indies^ the Highefi Tydes are at the

§lmdratures : I muft firft anfwer in general 5 That as to the par-

ticular varieties of Tydes in feveral parts of the World, I can-

Kot pretend to give a fatisfadiory account, for want of a com-
petent Hiftory of Tydes, (gc. Becaufe ( as is intimated in what
I wrote in the general) the various pofitionsof Chanels, Bays,

Promontories, Gulfs, Shallows, Currents, Trade-winds,

muft needs make an innumerable variety of Accidents in par-

ticular places, of which no fatisfadtory account is to be given

from the general Hypothecs ( though never fo true ) without a

due confideration of all thofe. Which is a task too great for

me to undertake, being fo ill furniflied with materials for it.

And then as to the particular infta^nce of fome| places in the

Majl Indies, where thb higheft Tydes are at the ^luadratures : I

fuppofe, it maybe chiefly intended of thole. 2bo\xtCambaia^

^wdPegu. At which places, befide that they are fituatc at the

inmoft parts of Vaft Bayes, or Gulfs ("as they are called J
they have alfovaft In^draughts of fome hundred Miles within

Land ; which when the Tydes are out, do lye (in a manner) ^
quite dry : And may therefore very well be fuppofed to parti- %
cipate the efFed: of the Menftrual Tydes many dayes after the *

caufe



caufe ofchem happens in the open Sea, upbn a like ground

in Straights and narrow Channels the Diurnall Tydesha|)pca
fome.hours later than in the Ocean. And a like account muft

be given of particular accidents in other places^ from the par-

ticular fituation ofthofe places^as Bays^ ChafielsXurrents^^c,

f. To the 5. Objedrionj That the Spring-Tydes happennot,

rvith us^ juft at the Full and Change 5 but two or three dates after

n

Ifliould with the more confidence attempt an Anfwer.were I

certain .3
whether it be fo in the Open Seas, oronely in our

Channels.For the Anlwcrs will not be the fame in both cafes. If

onely in cur Channels^where the Tydcs find a largej'n-draught;

but not in the Open Seas : we muft feek thercalbnof it from
the particular pofition of thefe places. But if it be fo gene-

rally in the wide Open Seas : We muft then feek a reafon of it

from the general Hypothefis. And, till I know the matter of

Fad, I know not well, which to offer ^tj left whilft I attempt

to falve one,I fliould fall foul of the other. I know that Mar-

riners ufe to (peak ofSpring-Tydes at the New and Full of the

Moon ; though I have ftill had a fufpition that it might be fome

daies after, as well in^the open Seas, as in our narrower Chan-

*fiels i (and therefore I have chofen to fay, in my PaperSj About

the New and Full, rather than At the New and Full ; and even

when I do fay , I intend it in that laxerfenfe inwhichlfup-

pofe the Marriners arc to beunderftoodj for 2Vw that time:)

Of which fufpition you will find fome intimations even in ray

firft Papers : But this though I can admit ; yet,becau{e I was not

fare of it, I durft not build upon it. The truth is, the Flux and

Reflux of water in a veflel,by reafon ofthejogging ofitjthough

it follow thereupon ; yet is,for the moft part, difcernable lome

time after. For there muft , upon that jog, be fome time for

Motion, before the Accumulation can have made a Tyde. And
fo I do not know but that we muft allow it in all the Periods.For

as the menjirual High Tyde , is not (at leaft with us) till fome

Daies after the Full and Change 5 fo is the Diurnal High water,

about as many Hours after the Moons comming to South; (I

mean^At Sea : for in Chanels it varies to all Hours,according as

they are neerer or further from the open Sea :
) And the Annual

High-Tydes o£]S!ovemkrznd February i fomcwhat later than

(what



(what I conjedure to be from the fame caiifes) the greateft la-

equalities of the natural Days, happening in January and 0S§^

ber. But this though I can admit,yet (till 1 am fure ©f the mat-

ter of Fad:) I do not build upon. And fiace it hath hitherto

been the cuftome to fpeak with thatlaxnefs of exprellipn; af-

figning the times of New-moon, FuH-moon,and Quadratures,

with the Moons comming to Sotith, for, what is ncer thofe

times : I did not think ray felf obliged in my conje6luraI Hy-
pothefis (while it is yet but a Candidate) to fpeak more nicely.

If the Hypothefis for the maineof itbcfoand Rational • the

Niceties of it are to be adjuftcd, in time , from particular Ob-
fervation.

Having thus given you fome Aufwers to the ObjecStions yoa
fignifietoha^e been madeby feveralperfbns to myHypoihefis,

and that in the fame order your Paper prefcnts them tome: I

fhall next give you fome account of the two Boo^s^ which you
advifedmeto confult 5 fo. far as feems necefTaryto this bufi-

nefs : Which^upon your intimationji have fince perufed,though

before I had not*

And firft,as to that of Ifaac Vojfms , De motu Maaum ^3 Ven^

ifir«;WiThough I do not concur with him in his Hypath * That
' the Great: motions of the Seas, §)CC. fliould arifconely from /a

fmall a warming ofthe water 2iiX.o raife it (where mofl of all) mt a

Feoi in perpendicular^ (as in his 1 Chapter;) Or that there

Is no other connexion between the Moons motion, and the

Tydes menfirml period, than a cafual Synchronifm (which feems

y to be the dodtrine of his t6^Z> and iSi"/? Chapters:,) Befide ma-
ny other things in his Philofophyj which I cannot allow : Yet I

am well enough pleafed with what is Hiftorical init, of the

matter of Fad : Efpecially if I may be feeure,that he is therein
|

accurate and candid, not wrefting thePi?^«o;w^««to his own
j|

purpofe. But I find nothing in it,which doth induce me to vary
|

from my Hypothefis. For, granting his Hiftortcals to be all
j|

true; the account of the conftant Current of the Sea Wefl- if

ward, and of the conftant Eaftern Blafls, &c. within the Tre- I

pick-f^ is much more plaufibly , and (I fuppofe) truly rendered
j

by G«//7^0 long fince, from the Earths D^arw^z/ motion: (which,
j|

neare the M^uator. defcribing a greater Circle, than nearer the
|

Poles,
I
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Poles, makes the Current to be there more confpicuotis and
fwift 3 and, confequently, the Eddy, or recurrent motion^near-

er the Poles,where this is^niore rcmils
:
) than can eafily be ren-

dered by fo fmall a Tumor, as he (uppofeth. Not to adde \ that

his account ofthe Progreffive motion, which he fanfieth to fol-

low upon this Tumefad:ion, and by Acceleration to grow to

fo great a height near the Shoar (as in Chap, and 14. ) is

aNotion,which feems to ine too extravagant to be faJved by a-

ny laws of Static]^, And chat ofthe Moons motion oiiely Syn*

ehronizing with the Tydes, cafually, without any P/^^f^/con-

nexion • 1 can very hardly affent to. For it can hardly be

imagined, that any fuch conftant Synchtonifme lliould be in

Nature; butwhere^eitherth'^onei^ the caufe of the other, or

both depend upon [om^C&mmon caufe.And where we fee f ) faic

a foundation for a Fhyfieal connediion. I am not prone to a-

fcribe it to an Independent Synchronifm. Infum^ His Hiftory

doth well enough agree with my Hypothcfis 5 andlthiak^ the

Phssnomcna are much better falved by mine, than his.

And then as to Gaffencklk^m his difcourfe De ^fiu Maris^l find

him, ahcr the relating of ignany other Opinions concerning the

Caufe ofitjinclining t ) that of G/^///<f<?5arcribing it to theAccele-

ration & Retardation of the Earths motionjCompounded of the

Annual and Diurnal ^ And moreover attempting to g've an ac-

count of the Menffrual Periods ftom the Earths carrying the

Moon about it felifas Jupiter doth his Sateffites j which together

with them is carryed about by the Sun, as one Aggregate^; (and

that the Earth with its Moon is to be fuppofcd in like manner to

be carried about by the Sun, as one Aggregate , cannot be rea-

fonably doubted, by thofe who entertain the C0/?^r«/V^« hfypo-

thefs^ and do allow the fame of Jupiter and his Satellhrs, ) But

though he would thus have the Earth and Moon looked upon
as two parts ofthe fame moved Aggregate, yet he doth ft'lj fup-

pofe ( as Galilceo had done before him ) that the line of the

Mean Motion of this Aggregate (or, as he calls, motus cequabi'

lis it vduti menus') is dcfcribed by the Center oi the Earth (about

which Center he fuppofeth both its own revolution to be made,

and an Epicycle do fcr bed by the Moons morion j) nor by ano-

ther Point^diftiEiii from theCenters of both.about which. as the

Q^q common



common Center of Gravity, as well that of the Earth, as that

of the Moon, are to defcribe feveral Epicycles. And, for that

Reafon fails of giving any clear account of this Menjlrual Pe-

riod. (And in like manner, he propofeth the Confideration as

well of the Earths Aphelium and feriheliumy as of the yEquinoBi-

al and Soijlitml Points^ in order to the finding a Reafon of the

j^mualViaffitudQS', but doth not fix upon any thing, in which
himfelf can Acquiefce : And therefore leaves it hi medio 3^% he
found it. )

•

It had been more agreeable to the J^z^^oi Staticks, if he
had^ f as I do, ) fo conlidered the Earth and Moon as two parrs

of the fame movable, ( not fo, as he doth, altam in Centro et /e-

quentempnecife revolutionem axis^ aliam remotius ac velut in cireum"

ferentia, but, ) fo, as to make neither ofthem the Center, but

both out of it, defcribing Epicycles about it: Like as, when
a long ftick thrown in the Air, whofe one end is lieavyer than

the other, is whirled about, fo as that the End, which did firft fly

foremoft , becomes hindmoft ; the proper line of motion of

this whole Body is not that, which iMlefcribed by either End,
but that, which is defcribed by a middle point between them ;

about which point each end, in whirlfiig,defcribes an Epicycle,

And indeed, in the prefent cafe, it is not the Epicycle defcribed

by the Moon, bint that, defcribed by the Earth, which gives the

Menjlrual Viciffitudes of motion to the Water 5 which would,

as to thisjbe the fame, if the Earth fo move, whether there were
any Moon to move or not ; nor would the Moons Motion, (up-

pofing the Earth to hold on its own courfe , any whit concern
the motion of the Water.

But now,(after all our Phyfical,or Statical Confiderations)the

cleareft Evidence for |his Hypothefis (if it can be had) will be
fromCeieftial Obfervations. As for inftance ^ (fee F/V.5.) Sup-

pofing the San at S; the Earths place in its Annual Orb at T- and
"Mars (in oppofition to the Sun^or near itj atM : From whence
J/<isr/ fhould appear in the Zodiackatyi and will at Full moon
befeen there tobe; the Moon being at C and the Earth at c:

(and the like at the New-moon. ) But if the Moon be in the

Firft quarter at A,and die Earth at a ; Mars will be feen, not at

y.^ but at a J too flov;: And when the Moon "is at B, and the

Earth at b, Mars will be feen at ; yet coo flow : till at the Full-

mo oD;,,
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moon, the Moon at C, the Earth ate, A^arswiWhe feenat %
its true place,as if the Earth were atT. But th€n,after the Full,

the Moon at D,the Earth at d ; Mars will be feen^ not at 7, but

at^j too forward : and yet more^ when the Mooa (atthelaft

Quarter ) is at E, the Earth at e, and Mars feen at e. If there-

tore.M^r/ (wheninoppofirion to theSun) be found (all other

allowances being made ) fomewhat too backward before the

Full moon, and fomewhat too forward after the Full-moonj

(and moft of all^at the Quadratures ) it will be the beft con«

firmation of the Hypothcfi?. ( The like may be fitted to JUars

in otherpofitions, mutatis mutandis and lb for the other Pla-

nets.)

But this proof, is of like nature as that of the Parallaxis of
the Earths Annua! Orb to prove the Copernican Hypothefis,

If it can be obferved, It proves the Affirmative / butif it cannot

be obrerved,it doth not convince the Negative^but only proves

that the Seraidiameter of the Earths Epicycle is fo fmali as not

to make any difceroable Parallax. And indeed, I doubt , that

will be the iflue. For the Seraidiaraeter of this Epicycle^being

little more than the Seraidiameter of the Earth it felf, or about

if thereof (as is conjectured, in the Hypothefis ^ from the Mag-
nitudes and Diftances of the Earth and Moon compared;) and

there having not as yet bsen ©bferved any difcernable Farallax

oiMars, even in his neereft poficion to the Earth; it is very

fufpicious, thac here it may prove fo too* And whether any of

the other Planets -will be more favourable in this point^l can-

not fay.

, JNntADVE\SlONS
of Dr. Walh's, upoji MrHobs's late BooJ{, DePrincipiis &

Ratiocinatione Geometrarum*
"'Thefe were communicated by way of LettefjWritten inOX"

fQrd^]\i\y 24, 1666. to an Acquaintance of the Autlmvy asfoi«

lows :

Since I faw you laft^I have read ove%^r. Hohs% Book Cmtra

Geometras(pv De Frincifnis ^§ 'Ratiocinatione GeometrBrumjwhich

you then fliewed me. A Ner^? Book of Old mauer : Containing

but a Repetition of what he had before told us.more than once

;

jand which hath been Anlwered long agoe.

In which, though there be Faults enough to offer ample mat-

Qq :? tcr



ter for a large Confutation : yet I am fcarce inclined to be-

lieve, that any will beftow fo much pains upon it. For,if that

be true, which (in his Preface) he faith of himfelf , j4ut [olustn*

fame Ego^aut foluftion infanio : it would either be 2V^^^/f/f, ov to

m Purpose. For,by his own confc'ffion, All others^ if they be not

mad themfelveSj ought to think Him fo : And therefore, as to

Them, a Confutation would be needlefs ; who, its like, are well

enough fatisfied already : at leaft out of danger of being (edu-

ced. And, as to himfelfj it would be to m purpo[e,¥oVi\i He be

the Mad man, it is not to be hoped that he will be convinced by
jReafon : Or,if ^// IVe be fo ; we are in no capacity to attempt it.

But there is yet another Reafon, why I think it not to need
a Confutation. Becaule what is in itjhath been fufficiently con-

futed already / (and, fo Effedually i as that he profelTeth him-

felf not to Hope, that This Age is like to give fentence for him

;

what ever 'Nondumimhuta PojterUas may do. ) Nor doth there

appear*' any ReafoUj why he fhould again Repeat it , unlcfs he
can hope. That, what was at firft Faljfe, may by oft Repeating,

become True.

I fliall therefore, inftead ofalarge Anfwer, onely give you a

brief Account, n?^^^ is in tt^ d^^where it hath been alreadyAnfwered.

The chiefofwhathe hath to fay, in his firft fo Chapters,, a-

gainft Euclids Definitions, amounts but to this, That he thinks,

£//rft^/5. ought to have allowed his Point {omc Eigne/s j his Line^

fome Breadth ; and his Surfacr^(omQ Tkieknefs. ^
But wherein his pag. I 5 1,152. ii§ folemnly under-

takes to Demonftrate it s (for it is there, his 41th Propafition:) his

Demenftration amounts to no more but this ; That, unlefs a

Ling be allowed fome Latitude i itisnotpo£iblethathis§luadratures

€an bsTrue, For finding himfelt reduced to the(e inconveni-

ences i I. That h\% Geometrical Conflruiluns ^ would not confift

with Arithmetical calculations^ nor with what Archimedes and
others have long fince demonftrated : 2. That the Arch

of a Circle rauft be allowed to be fometimes Shorter than

its Chord, and fometim#|»^ longer than its Tangent: ^.That the

fame Straight Line mnft be allowed, atone place onely to

Touch^zud at another place to the fame Circle: (with others

of like nature;) He findes ic'necefTary , that thefe things may
not feem Abfurd, to allow his Lines fome Breadth, (that fo, as he

(peaks . While a Sraight Line rvith its Qut^fide doth at one place

Touch
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Touch the Circley it may with its In-fide at anotherplace Cut it, icc\')

But I (hould fooner take this to be a Confutation of His §lmdra<

tures^ than a Demonjiration of theBreadth ©/'^(Mathenaatical) Line,

Of which, fee my Hobbius Heauton-timorumenus^ irom ^ag, 1 14,

to I i 9

.

And what he now Adds^ being to this purpofe ; That though
Euclid's 2n|w«oy , which we tranflate, a Point , be not indeed No^

men ^an^i; yet cannot this be actually reprefemed by any thing,

but what will have forae Magnitude 5 nor can a Patntery no not

Jpeltes himfelfj draw a Line Ib fmall, but that it will have fome
Breadth > nor can Thread be fpun fo Fine, but that it will have

lome Bignefs 5 (/'^^.2,:^,i9,2 1 . Jis nothing to the Bufinefs 5 For
Euclide doth not fpeak either of fuch Points ^ or of fuch Lmes.

He fliouid rather have confidered of his own Expedient,

pag. 1 1. That, when one of his {broad^ Lines, paffing through

oncof his(^rf^^) Points, is fuppofed to cut another Line propo-

fed, into two equal parts • we are to underftand , the Jkiddie of

the breadth of that Line^paffing through the middle of that Poinr3

to diftinguifli the Line given into two equal parts. And he

lliould then have confidered further , ih^z Euclide
^ by a Line^

means no more than what Mr. Hobs would call the middle of the

breadth of his j and Euclide's Point^is but the Middle o(Mr.Nob/s.

And then, for the fame reafon 5 that Mr. Hobs's Middle muQ: be

faid to have no Magnitude ; (For eUe^noc the whole Middle^ but

the Middle of the Middle ^vj'xW be in the Middle^ And,the Whole will

not be equal to its Trpo Halves y but Bigger thaa Both^hy fo much
a? the Middle comes fo : ) Eucltdes Lims muft as well be faid t»

have no Breadth 3 and his Points no Bignefs.

In like manner, When Euclide and others do make the Terme

or End of a Line, a Point : If this Point have Parts or Greatnefs^

then not the Point , but the Outer-Half of this Point ends the

Line, (for, that the Intier^Balf of that Point is aot at the End, is

manifeftjbecaufe the Outer-Half is beyond it;) And againj it that

Outer Half have Parts alfo i not this,but the Outer part of ir,and

again the Outerpart of that Outerparty ( and fo in inftiitum, ) So
that, aslong as u^;2y/^/>7^ 0/ Lm^ remains, we are nor yet at the

End: An<i confequently.if we muft have paffed the whole Lengthy

before we be at the End-^ then ih^t End (or PunUum terminanj)

has nothing of Length; (for,when the nhole Length is paft, there is

nothing of it left. And if Mr. I^fc^/ tells us ("as pag. 3.) that this
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End is not Panflum^ hut only Si^num ( which he does allow wo/^

e(p^ nomn ^Imnii^tvQn this willierve our turn well enough , Eu-^

clid's sw/^Hoir, which fome Interpreters render by Signum, others

have thought fit {mihTully) to c^W PunBtm: But if Mr.thh
,

like not that name, we will not contend about it. Let it be Pm^
Mum^ or let it be ^^^^^^^^ (orjif he pleafe,he may call it FexiHum^
But then he is to remember , that this is only a Controverfie in

Grammarjuot ia M^ithematic : And his Book fliould have been
' I atiiulcd Contra Grammattcos, not^Contra Geometras. Nor is it Eu-

cirde, but Ciceri), that is concerned, inrendring the Greek Sw^f^oy,

by the Latine Punclum^ not by Mr. Hobsj Signum^Tht Mathema-
tician is equally content with either word.

What he faith here, 19. (and in his fihh Dialp. 10%.

^t:.)concerning the Angle ofContaUi:imo\\nt%h\xt to thus much,
That,by the Jtigleof C&ntaH^ h« doth not mean either what Eu*

elide calls an Angle ,or any thing of that kind5(2nd therefore fays

nothing to the purpofe of what was in ceintroverfie between
Claviiis and Peletaritis, when he fays, that /In Angle of ContaB hath

fome magmtude:)J^ntjihixt by the Angle of ContaU, heunderftands

the CrookedneJ! cf the Arch ; and in hy\ng,the Afigle ofContaB h&tb

Jome magnitude^his meaning is, that the Arch of a Circle hath feme
crookediief^ orf\% a crooked line : and that, of equal Arches,That is

the more crooked, whofe chord is fliorteft ; which I think none
wili denyj/'for who ever doubted^but that a circular Arch is crooj^

e^T^.^or^thatjof fuch Arches,equal in \tngth^lhat u the mre ereo^ed^

ivhofe ends by bomng are brought fieareji together > ) But, why the

Crookednefs ofan Arch^{[-\o\}\d be called an AmgleofContaB',1 know
no other reafon, but, becaufe Mr. Hobs loves to call that ChalJ^y

which others call Cheefe, Of this fee my Hobbius Heauton-timoru^

menus^ from pag. %%.top, lOo.

What he faith here of lotions or Proportions^znd their Cakulns'-y

for 8. Chapters, together^ QChap, n. G^r,) is but the fame for

fubftance, what he had formerly faid in his 4th. Dialogue, and

elfewhere. To which you may fee a full Anfwer,in my Hobbiar

Hcauton tim. from pag 49. to/?. 88. which I need not here repeat.

Onely (as a Specimen of Mr* Hobs's Candour , in Falfificati-

ons) you may by the way obferve,how he deals* with a Demon-
ih ation of Mr. Kool^s^ in confutation of MxMobis Duplication

ofthcCubc; Which when he had repeated , pag. 4?. He doth

then (that it might fccm abfurd) change thofe words, <equales

quatu&r



^Hiitff9r cutis DV i ( fag. 43 % line 33.) into thtk {p. 44- /. S- ) ^^-^'^

tptor Liniis^ nempe ^uadrnflHs ReSla DV: And would thence perfwade you,

that Mr. i^oc^i^had affigned a SoMe^ equal to a Line, But Ur, Rook^s Demon-
ftration was clear enough for Mr, Hohfc'f Comment. Nor do 1 know any Ma-

thematician (unlefs you take Mr. Boh to be one ) who thinks that a Line

wultiplyedhy a Nnmher mil wakj a S^uare-^ (what ever Afr* Hobs is pleafed

10 teach us.) But, l^hdiX. a N^iml^er multiplysd hj a. Nnrhbsr^ may m^ks ^

Square Nwtmhtr ;
and, lliat a Lint draivn into a Line may maks a f^uarc Fi-

gure, Mr* Hobs ( if he were , what he would be thought to be ) might have

known before now* Or, ( if he had not before known ic ) he might have

learned, ( by what ) fbew him upon ?>. hkeoccaiion, in my Heb. Hea^a. fag^

142. 143. i 44.)'Hc7^toundcrllandthat I anguage, without an Abfurdiiy.

Juft in the fame manner he doth, in the next page, deal wi-JiC/^-t/ifc-j* For

having given us his words, pig, 45 1* ^ • 4, Vico Line Limam Perfmdktd.i-

rem extra circnlum cadere ( becaufe neither intra Ctrcnhim^ nor in Feyifhe"

ria •

) He doth, when he would fhew an errour, firft make one, by tainfying

his words i5» where inftead of Limam- Perpendicularem, he fubrii-

tutes Fm^tm A. hsxiEudtdeov C/^Wi/j h.:d- dcnyed the Futnt A. (the

utm.oft point of the Radim^ to be in the Circumference Or,as if Mr, Hohi\

by proving the Foint to be in the Circumference, had thereby proved^

that the Ferfen^icular Tangent A E had alfo lyen in the Circumference of

the Circle. But this is a Trade, which Mr* Hobs doth drive fo often, as i! he

were as well faulty in his Aiords , as in his Mathemi^dei^u

The ^adrattirs of a Circle^ which here he gives vss^Chap, 20. s i . 2 ? , is

one ofthofe Twelve of hi«i, which in my Hobbius HeaHion-tir^erur/tenus (from

pag^ \Q^.lopag 119 ) are already confuted ; And is the Ninth in order

( as I there rank them ) which is particularly coniidercd, pag, io<5. 107. i o8»

i call it OnSy beciiufe he takes it fo to be
;

though it might as well be called

Two. For, as there, fo here, it confideth of Two branches^ which arc Both-

Falfe^ and each overthrow the other. For if the Arch ofa ^mdrantht^
equal to the Aggregate ofthe Semid4ameter and of the Tangent of lO. Degrees^

(as he would H^re have it, in C^^/J* 20. andT/^^rf, in the dole of frc/?, 27;)

1 hen is it not equal to th^t Line, ^A^bfe SojU^re is eaual to Ten fe^uares of the

Semradius, { as, There, he would have it, in Prop, iF*. and. Here, in Chap^-

23.) And if it be equal to T/?//, then not to ykr* For 7"^//, and T^^r,are

r.ot equaJ: As 1 then demonftrared • and need not now repeat it.

The grand Fault of l\is Dcmonftration ( C/?<«p» 20. ) wherewith he would

now New- vamp his old Falfe quadrature • lyes in thofe words Page 40. line

30,51. ^^od Impoffibile efl mji ba tranfeat per c. which is no impoilibility at

all. For though he nrft bid us draw the Line R r,.and afterwards the Line R d^

Yet, Becaafe he hath no where proved ( nor is it true j that thcfc two are the

fame Line (that is,that the point lyes in the Line R r, or that R c paiTeth

through di ) His proving that K d cms offrom ab a Line e^ml to the Ime of

JB «-,doth not prove,that^?^ pafTetb through c : For ibis it may well do,ihoug'h

fib lye finder c.(vid, in cafe d lye beyond the line i? r , that is, further from Ai^

or though it lye above' (vid. in cafe ^ be nearer, than Rc, to the point A.

)

And therefore, unlefs he firll: prove ( which he cannot do ) that A d{z fixih

pa-rti)f A D) doth juft reach t:) the line R c and no funher • he onely [ rjves

that
i

^
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that a fixth part ofab U efuai to the Line ofB c. But, whether it lye Mve it^

or hdojt^ it<i or fas Mr. Boh would have it) Jaft ufon it ; this argument doth
not conclude. (And therefore HftgemHs's affertion, which Mr. Habs, Chap^
2

1

. would hos^ give way to this Demonftration, doth
, nocwithftanding this,

remain fafe enough.

)

His deraonftration oiChap 2? . ( where he would prove, that thea^gregAU

of the Radif4s and of the Tangent of ^c. Degrees is equal to a Une^rphofi[quart
ii^ecjHai to 10 S^ptaresofthe Semiradius ) is confuted not only by me, ( in the

place foreciced; where this is proved to be impoffible ^) but by himfclf alfo

in this fame Chi^ pag^^g (where he proves fufficiently and doth confcflc,that

this demonftfation, and the 47» Prop, of the firft of Ettclide^ cannot be both
true. ) But, ( which 15 worft of all •) whether Ef*cliis Propofition be Falfe or
True, his detnonftration mult needs be Falfe. l or he is in this Dilemma: if

that Propofition be T'rwf, his demonftration is Falfe, foi he grants that they

cannot be both True, page %9 it fie 21. 22. And again, if that Propofition be
Falfe, his Demonftration is fo too ^ tor This depends upon That,page 55. line

22 and therefore rauft fall with it.

But the Fault is obvious in Ws Demonftrati9n (not in EficH^'j Propofition:)

The grand Fault ofit( though there are more ) lyes in thofe .words, page 56.
line 26, Erit ergo MO minns quam MR Where,»nftead ofminaj, he (hould
have faid majus. And when he hath mended chat t rror • he will find,that ihe

major \n page 56. line penult, will very well agree with majorem in page 57,
line I fwhere the Printer hath already mended the Fault to his handj and then
ihe F^i/Ww frp will van; fti

His Seftion ofan Angle in ratione data ; Chjip^ 22 hath no other foiTnda.

tion,thanhisfoppofed^/f^^r4f//reof Chap. 20. And therefore, that being

falfe • this rriuft faJl with it. It is {uft the fame with that of his 6, Dialogue.

Prop 46, which ( befides that it wants a foundation) how abfurd it is, i have
already (hewed in my Hohhius Heauton timor, page i ip^ r :o.

H'S Appendix , wherein he undertakes to fliew a Method of finding avij

fifiwberof mean Proportionalsy between tvfo Lines given: Depends upon the

fuppofed Truth ofais 22. C haptcr about Dividing an Arrh in any proportion

given : ( As himfclf profeffeth and as is evident by the Conftruftion • which
fuppofeth fuch a Sedion. ) And therefore, that failing, this falls with it.

And yet this isoiherwife faulty,though th;it (hould be fuppofed True. For,
In the firft Dcmonftrarion • page 67. line i 2* ProduHaLf incidet in 1

'^
\%

not proved ^ nor doch it follow from his ^mniam igitur.

Inthefecond Demonftration^ page 6% line R^^a Lfincidit in x
is not proved ; nor doth it follow from his ^are,

*

In bis third Demonftration; pageyi: Inej, PrcduElaY P tranftbit'per

M •, is faid gratis nor is any p»^oofoffered for it. And fo this whole ftmc-
ture falls to the ground. And wichill, the Prop. 47. El 1 dothftill ftendfaft

(wh'chhetellsus, page $96^,7^. muft h^ve Fallen, if his Demonftrationi
had ftood : ) And fo. Geometry and Arthen^eti (^do ftili agree, which (he tells

us, page 78: line 10. ) had othtrwife been at odd*:.

And this ( though much more might have been faid, ) is as much as need ta
be faid againft that Piece

Printed with Licence for f hn Afartyn, and f^mes AUt^rj
^
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A Perpsndkular Line dividedinto Slgncs, fuppoftd ti he the Periods

of the nijings and Fallings of the Tides, as is in the other Table

rcprejented.

o. 45": j

a, 21

1

3, ooo.

3.696.

4. 284.

4, 740-

a The Low-water.

k The Middle.

t The High-water,

S. 049-
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4, 049.

e 8 ? j;

4,284.

3, 696.

3,000.

.456.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday Seftemk 9. v666.

; / The Contents.

Ohfervations made in feveral places ( at London ^ Madrid and

Paris,) of /^/e Eclipfe of rheSuHj which hapned June 22.

1666. Some Enquiries and Dire^ions^ concerning Tides, pro-
^

pojed by Dr, Wallis. Conjiderations and Enquiries touching the

fame Argument^ fnggefied by Sir Robert Moray. An Account

offeveral Books lately puhlifh't: Fid. I. Johannis Hevelii De-
icriptio Cometa?,-^. 1665. exorti ^ r/^^K? Mantilla Prodro-

mi Cometici. 2. Ifaacus Voffius de Nili & aliorum Flumi-

num Origine. 3. Le Difcerncment du Corps & deTAme^
par Monfieur de Cordemoy*

Obfervations made in feveral places^ Of the late Eclipfe of
the Sun^ which hapned on the 2 2 of Jnne^ 1666,

THe Obfervations that were made at Lonlcn by Mr« willHghhj, Dr. Fofe]

Mr. BooK, Mr. Philifs^ are ihcfc

:

'The Eclipfe began at 5h. 45' li.
^

/fr diam. at 6» 00 \% dig;.. —.— at 7* 06

I
4 digits—^— at 6. 07 4 dig. at 7. 13

It was,
5 dig.- at 6. 13 s dig ^ at 7. 20

dark- i 6dig.--—-~ at 6. 21 2 dig. ^ at 7, 26
ned. I 7dig..^——— at 6. 39! 1 i dig,- :at 7. 32

Udig. —at 6. S7 I o dig. at 7. 37

Its 2)«r4/<<?» hence appears to have been onehour and 54 m. Its greatefi
* :OhfcHritj fomewbat more than 7. digits. About the middle,betwecn tne Per-

pendicular and Weftward Horizontal of the Sun, viewing it through

Mr Bojli:*s 60. (oot'Tehfcope^ there was perceived a little of the Limb of

the Moon without the Diske of the Sun : which fcemed to fome of the Ob-

„ fcrvers to come from fome fhining Atmof^here about the Body either of the

Sun or Moon.

They affirm to have obferv'J the Fignre of this Eclipfe, and mcafured the

R r Visits



Dibits, by cafting the Ft£m ihtoxigh a j foot Tele/cope, on an extended
paper ,fix*t ^ a certain diftanccfrom theEye-glaffe^and having a round figure-

til wh6fe Diameters wcr'e divided, by 6 tonccntricl^ Circfes, into 12 Blgitu

THe Obfervati^nimade at ^<«^r*^by a Nobte Member of the Royal Soei*

ety, His Excellence the Earic 0=f SanMch^zs they were feat to the Right
Honourable, the Lord Vice- Count Brounker, are thefe

;

The Eclipfe^^^4» at MadrU^hont 5 of thcClockin the morning^ at 5 h,

3 5'. the Suns Altitude was 6 deg. 5 5',

The Middle oi it at 6 h. 2'. tht Suns Altitude^ ' S»deg/ $\
jht ErJ w^s exaAly at y K^'-y tha Suni^/^/W^, 25. deg. 24'*^

The jD^r^^*c;?j 2 h. 4'.

' 57# Parts of the Suns diameter reraainedii^it,

63. Parts of the fame were darkened,

THe Obfcrvations made at Fdris b)/ Monfieur p^)r^» , affifted by fcvcral-

Jfir&nomrj^ as they were printed in French^ and addreffcd to Monfieur
de Montmor^2^xtxhtk'^

The Eclipfe began there, at 5 h. 44'. 52". mane. It ended at 7 h. 43', 6"o.

So that its whole DuratiGn was i h. 5 8'*. 14". The greatefi Obfcuration they

afsign to have been 7. dig. f0»-ra» but they addc, that ic feem'd to have been

greater by 5 minut? which M* Payen imputes to a particular motion of 1$-

hrationoi the Suns Globe, which entertain d that Luminary in the fame Pha-

fis for the fpace of S^min. and fome [ecmds^ as if it had been ftoppcd in the

niidft of its Couffe rather than to a tremulous Motion of the Atmofphsre ,

as i'f/jc'^W would have ir».

They intimate that theJ took the time of each Phafis from half digit to

ht\^ digit ^ well by a Pendulum^ as by t\\t Altitudes oi the Sms Center a-

bove the Hori^m, correded by the Verticall Paralaxes and ^ftinall Re-

fraElions, by which they judged, that though the Time by the Fendulnm
may be fuficient for Mechanicall Operations, yet *tis not exad enough for

ttiMidiinn, At Grounds oftrHe A enemy-.

They further cOQceive that the apparent Bumeters were almoft equal ,

feeing that in the Phafis of 5. Digits^ the Circumferen- e of the Moons disl^

pafTed through the Center of that of the Sfin^ fo as that two Lines drawn,
through the two H©r»/ of the Sun, made with the Commoti Semi- diameter

two Equilateral Triangles,

Next, they affirm, That there was fo great a Variation in the Parallaxes^^

by rcafon as well of the Rcfraftions of the Air, whichenvirons the Earth
,

as of the Alteration of the Air, which encofopafles the Moon,that the Horns
of the Sun, there formed by the Shaddow of the Moon, appeared in all kinds*^

of Figures-^ Sometimes inclined to the Vertieal ^ fometimes Perpendicular

to the Horiz^on, andat laft jP^r/?//^/- the O^t^fATf part refpedHng the H^^ff«,

and the Concaves the Hm^m» By. the crofsing f fo they go on ) of the

Horns



ff&riiVv\ththe AH£hs of Jnctmtion, it will beeafieto thofe, that have ex-

adlyobfervedthem, and that are skilled inthc higher AfiroKomica I Calcula-

tions, tocom^uteihe trt^e FUceo^ the MooKinhQV Or^ite^ that fo it may
be compared with that of the Tallies, and with that, which has been obfervM

in other places, for the more precife determinating of the Difcr.nce of

Meridians (that being the way /fteetn'd by Kepler the rnofl certain ) and for

^ iDakingagood Judgment of the dcfed or exadneffe of the Celeftiai T'^?^/^/.

Then they obferv€, That the Beginning and the Middle of this Eclipfe

hapned to be in the iVor^^ £^y?^r« Hemijphere^ and the in the S&Mh'

Baflern^ The firJi CoKtaB {^s 'twere) the two Disks was ohierv'd

in the 5//pm(?r L«/K^^ of the i';^;?; Pf/^ in refped to the Vertical Line ^ and

in the Inferior in refped to the ^(r//^//r^: But ih^ Middle, and the End
wer€ feen in the Superior Limb , in fcfped both to the Vertical and the

Eclifti^k,: And ( what to this Author feems extraordinary) both the Be-

ginning ^Mid the End of this Eclipfe hapned to be in the Oriental part ofthe

Suns Disk.

Lartly, they take notice, that by their Obfervations it appears, that

there is but little exadnefs in sWihe Aflrommical Tables^ prediding the

^mtitj ,
Beginning and Duratim of this Eclipfe Thofe of Lans&ergit^s

importing, That the Obfcurationfliould be of i c*dig. 48'- thofe of Ricci^

elo, of 9. dig. i'; andthofeof Kepler^ of 7. dig. 30'. 16": Again, that

the Bnratien fhould be of 2 h. 2*. Laftly , The Beginning did anti-

cipate the RiccioUn Tdles by 5 minuts the Endhy 2 5 ; and the A^iddle.^

almoft by if. In the mean time the Author notes, that the Rudolphin Tables

come nearefl to the Truth • and withal affures the Reader of the goodneffe .

o( ihe Infirfitmepts cmp\oyed in his Obfervations ^ and of the fingular carCj^

Uc, together with his skilful Afsiftants, took in rtiaking them.

So/^e Inqnirks and Dire&ions concermng Tides, proppjed hy Dn
Wallisj for the proving or dijproving of his lately publifh't

Difcourfe concerning them.

The Inquifitive Dr. waUIs^ having in his lately printed Hjpotkfs of Tides

intimatcd,that he had reafon to believe, ihztiht AnnuAl Spring tides happen

to be rather about the beginnings off^^r.and Nov.ih^n the zwo yEquinoxes^

doth in a late Lettet to theP/?^/iy^^r,written from Oxford in Ang, h% defire.

Sea, feme uoderftaiading Perfons SLtLondon^or Greenmc\h\xi rather nearer the

that or apon the Sea-fhore , would make- particular Obfer.vation of all the

Spring-Tide f (NeVs^-Moon and Ffill-Moon ) between this and the End of No-

vember and take account of the Hour^mi of the Perpendicnlar height : thaC

we may fee, whether thofe in September^ or thofe of November be higbeft

:

And it were not amifs, the Low waters were obferved too» Which m y be

eafily done by a mark made upon any [landing Poft in the W^tcr, by any
' R a Water-



(2^8)
Water. Hiafl, or other underftanding Perfon , who dwells by the Watcr-
fide»

Ic would alfo deferve ( thinks he ) to be inquired into , whether , when
the Tides be higheft, the Ebbs be ever lowed, & contra (which is gene-

' rally affirmed , and almoft put out of qaeftion ) or rather ( which futcs

beft with his Hypothefis ) whether, when the Tides are higheft, both in the

Annual and Menftrual Periods, the Low waters be not alfo higheft • and at

Ncap-Tidcf, the Ebbes alfo very low.

He adds, that he (hould expeft , that the Spring Tides now coming , and
thofe at the beginning o( September , fhould n©t be fo high , at thofe at the

middle oi St; temher ^ and then lower again at the beginning ofOctober, and
after that, higher at tht middle October, and higher yet about ih^ beginning

ofNovember (at the ufual times of Sfring-tides after the New and Fnll.)

Conjiderations and Enquiries concerning Tides ^
by Sir Robert

Moray 5 Hkewife for afurtherfearch into Dr, Wallis's nerpljf

/«W//&> Hypothefis.

In regard that the High and tow waters are obferved to increafc, and
decreafe regularly at feveral feafons?, according to the Moons age , fo as,

about the New and Full Moon , or within two or three daies after , in the

Weftcrn parts of Enrope^ the Tides are at the highej^, ^nd about the ^^rter^
Moons^zti\it lo^tfi^ ( the former called Spring'tides, the other Neaf -tides

; )
and that according to the height and excefles ofthe Tides^ih^ Ebbes in oppo-

fition are atifwerable to them, the heigheft Tide having the loweft Ebbe, and
the loweft Ebbe, the higheft Tide the Tides from the £lnarttr to the kighe/i

Spring-tide increafing in a certain proportion; and from the 4$'/r/;irf-/iW<? to

'hc,^4rr^r-jiWtf dccreafinginlikc proportion, as is fupppfed .* And alfo the

Ebbes riHng and falling conftantly after the fame manner : It is wifhed, that

it may be inquired, in what proportion thefe Increafes and Decrcafes , Ri-

fings and Fallings happen to be in regard of one another ?

And *tis fuppofed
,
upon fome Gbfervations^, made in fit places

,
by the

above-mentioned Gentleman, though
,
(ashimfelf acknowledges) nos tho-

roughly and exadly performed, that the Increafe of the Tides is made in the

Propirtion ofSines the firft Increafe exceeding the loweft in a fiaall propor-

tion; the next in a greater-, the third greater than that; and fooato the

iDid-raoft>whereof theexcefsis greateft,diminifhingagainfromthat) to the

higheft Spring.Tide ; fo as the proportions, befote and after the Middle, do
greatly anfwer one another,or feem to de fo. And likewife, from the highefi

Spring'tide^to the ItiWeJI- Neap'tide,thc Deereafeifetm to keep the like pro-

portions; the EbbiJ ri(ing and falling in like manner and in like propor-

tions. All which is fuppoied to fall out, when ro Vfini or other Accident

caufcs aq alteration.

And



And whereas 'tis obferved , that upon the main Sea fiiore the Current of

the Bbbings and Flowings is fometiracs fwifcer, and fonaetimes flacker , than

at others , fo as in the beginning of the Flood the Tide moves fafler but in a

fmall degree ,
increafing its fwiftnefs condantly rill rowaisds the MMie of the

Floud V and then decreafingin velocity again from the Middle till to the top

of the High- water ; it is fuppofed, that in Equal fpaces of Time,th6 Increafe

and Decreafe of velocity , and confequently the degrees of the Rifings and

Fallings of the fame^in Equal fpaces of tinse , are j^rformcd according to the

fro^Qrtion of Sinss,

But 'tis withali conceived, that the faid Pr&portion cannot hold exAElly and

frecifely^ in regard of the iHe^mlitus, that fall out in the Periods ofthe Tides^

which arc commonly obferved and believed to follow certain of the

Moon in regard of tl}e Equinox , which are known not to keep a precifg znd

gonfiant Courfe i fo iihat, there not intervening equal portions ofTime be«

twecn one New Moon^nd another, the Moons return to the fame Meridian^

cannot bealwaies performed in the fame Time and confequently there muft

fee a like Variation of the Tides in the Velocity , and in the R ifings and Fai-

lings of the Tides , as to equal fpaces of time. And the Tides from New-
moon to New-moon being not alwaies the fame in number , as fometimes but:

57, fometimes 5 8 ,and fometimes 59 , ( without any certain order of fuccef-

lion) is another evidence of the difficulty of reducing this to any great ex-

aftncfs. Yet, becaufe *tis Worth while, to learn as much of it, as n=iay be, the

Frepofer and many others do defire , That Obfervations be conflancly made

of all thcfc Particulars for fomc Month8,and, if it may be^ years together. And
becaufe fuch Obfervations will be the mor^ eafily and cxadly made , where

the Tides rife higheft,it is prcfumed, that a fit AppdrAtus being m^de for the

purpofe,they may be made about Brifld or Cheap-^ow , beft of any places

in ^wf/W, becaufe the Tides are faid thereabout to rife to tenor twelve

fathoms^ asupon thecoaftof ^n>^»^; in /r^urf ^ they do to thirteen and

fourteen*

In order to which, this following Apparstsis is propofed to be made ufe of.

In fome convenient place upon a Walt, Rock, or Bridge, &c. let there be an

Ohfervntorj (landing, as neer as may be to the brink of the Sea, or ijpon fom.e

wall • and if it cannot be well placed juft where the Low water is, there may
feea Channel cut from the Low water to the bottom of the Wall, Rock, &c;
The Gbfervs^tory is to be raifed above the High-water 1 8. ©r 20. foot ; and
a pump,of any reafonable dimcnfion, placed perpendicularly by the Wail

,

reaching above the High-water as high as conveniently may be. Upon the

tap of the Pump a Pulley is to be faftned, for letting down into the Pump a
piece of floating wood, which, as the water comes in,may rife and fall with it.

And becaufe the rifing and falling of the water amounts to 6©. or 70. foot,

the Counterpoife of the weight , that goes into the Pomp , is to bang upon
as many Pulleys, as may ferve to make it rife & fall within the fp^ce,by which

the height of the Pomp exceeds the height of the Water, And becaufe by



Ms tneannlie Counterpavfe will rife and fall (lower i and confequently by
lefs proportions, than the weight it felf, the firft Pulley may have upon it a

Wheeleor two, to turn J^^^at^j at any proportion required, fo as to. give th^

minute parts of the motion, and degrees ofrifings and fallings. AH which

!S to be obfervcd by PenMum'^dtches^ that have Minmes and Seconds, with

Ciiff^/^according to Mr. Mugenis way.

And becaufe if the Hole, by which the water is let into the Pump, be af

large as the Bore ofthe Pump it feif, the weight that is raifed by the water,

will rife and fall with an Undulalation , according to the inequality of the

Sea's Surface, 'twill therefore be fit, that the Hole, by which the water en-

ters, be lefs than half as bigg as the Bore of the Pump
^
any inconvenience

tliat may follow thereupon, as to the Periods and Stations of the Floud and

Ebb, not being confiderablc.
-

And to the end, that it may appear the better, what are the partkuUr Ob-
fervations, defired to be made, near Brifiol or Chiap-fiow bridg , it was
thought not amifs, to fee them down diftindly by themfelves.

1. The degreesof the Rifing and Falling of the water every quarter ofan

hour (or as often as conveniently may be) from the Periods the Tides and

Ebbs ; to be obferved night and day, for 2 or 3 months.

2. The degrees of the velocity of the Motion ofthe Water every quarter

of an hour for fome whole Tides together ; to be obferved by a fecond

'Pendfil'Wmh '^
2ini a logg faftcned to a line of fome 50 fathoms, wound

about a wheel.

. 3* The exafi: meafurcsof the Heighti of every utmoft High- water and

Low- water, from one Spring«tide to another, for fome Months or rather

Years.

4» The exaft Heights of Spring-tides and Spring-Ebbs for fotne Years to-

gether.

5. ThePofition of the Wind at every obfcrvation of the Tides j and the

times of its Changes and the degrees of its Strength.

6. The State of the Weather, as to Rain, Hail, Mift, Hazincfs,&c, and

the times of its Changes*

7. At the times of obfervation of the Tides, the height of the Thermo-

meter ; the height of the Baroffope ; the height of the Hj^rofcope-, the Age
of the Moon, anibet Jzimmhs and her place in all refpeds And laftly

the Suris place • all thefe to minntesi>

And it would be convenient, to keep ^otirnalTdles^ for all thefe Obfer-
vations, each anfwering to its day ofthe Month.

For the Apparatus ofall thefe obferyations, there will be particularly ne-

ceflary.

A good Fendfilum-wsLtch.

A Fane fliewing Azimuths to minute parts.

An Infirument tomcafurethe ftrengthof theWinde,

hh^g(Z2,vdgQgineedh(htmngAK>mHths todegrjees.



Thefe Obfcrvations being thought very confideraBle as well as curious/tis

hoped, that thofe who have coiiYeniency, will give encouragement an(J afli-

fiance for the making ofthem • and withall oblige the publick by imparting,

what they fliall have obferved of this kind t The F/^toy^fr intending, that

when ever fuch obfcrvations (hall be communicated to him, he will give no-

tice of it t© the fublkk^^ and take care of the improvement thereof to the beft

life and advantage. A Pattern of the Tal?le^ propofed to be made for obferving

the Tides ^ is intended to be publifhed the nest opportunity, God permitting,

- Account

offiveral Books lately ^nblijloed,

L Johamu Bevdii D E S C R I?TIO COMB Jnm t^m
€hrift'ian£ MDCLXV^ exorti 5 jim cum MA NTIS S A PredrowiCo-

meticiP'jfervationes omnes pmr^ COME Tiy£ MDC L IV^ ex iifijm

genmnnm moturn ascmats dedfiBum^cum Notis AnmadverftGnthpfs.exhihens

,

This Book (as the Title it felf intimates) undertakes two things. Flr^, lo
give an Account of the Second of the two lat^ Comets, which appeared,wben

the ether was fcarce exftinft • Concerning which, the Author doth, from

the Obfervationsmadebyhimfelfwith a Sextant oi 6 ^oot^ and divided into^

mintites2inif€conds, affign^of^ its true place ( as Well in refpe^ of the ^=.

diftkk^s the t^'qmtor) and its proper motion ; Adding a fair Delineation

of it;s Courfe, together with the genuine Reprefentations of its Hf<?^^ and

Train, in each day of its apparition • and fubjoyning a General Defcription

and Difcourfe of fome of the more notable Phmomena thereof/ It was firft

fee/iat Dantz^kk, by the Watchmen, the ^th April ft. n. 166'y, and then

©l)fervedby the Authorfiom April 6,^hoiXt if of the Clock in the morning^,

u\\ April zcat 3» in the morning. During which time, it went with a reafon-

ible velocity making 46 deg, in its Orb, according to the Order cf the

Signs, moving from the Breafi of /'f^^'//^, towards the Head otAndrmeda^.
and iht Left Horn 0^Aries

1,
havin|^, as 'tis prefuracd, taken its rife from

iihovQ Saiittary.^ and run through the Breafi of Antinom, under Aqnila^ anj
tile Dolphin, to thd faid Pegafm and fo on, as is already espreffed

.

The Head of it is in the Book defcribed of a Colour like that of fufiter, all

along mucli brighter than that of the former Comer, though of a fomewhat

lels magnitude • havirg in its middle onely one round, hnt very bright and big:

Kernel or Speckj refplendent likeGold, and encompa fled with snoiher more'

dilute and feemingly uniform matter ; itsT^ir/being at firft, about 17 deg,

and afterwards 20, and fometiipcs 25 deg» long, and divaricated tow^'ds

the Hnd,

Next, it is^obferved, that though this Star did afterwards flacken its pace,,

yet it retained the vividnefs of its Colour, both of the Head and Train the

Hf^i^/ efpeciaily, keeping at the time as well of the iaH obfcrvations, as of the



gift, the brightnefs of its finglc ^<r»f/, though the environing mote dilute

matter were then almoft all loft., it being, according to the Author, more

and more attenuated, and grown narrow, the nearer the Star approached to

the Sun.

Thirdly, 'tis noted, That this Cejw^? did very much digrefs from the Hjp^
thefts, delivered by il/. in regard that, whereas according to that

Hjpcthepf, this Star (honld not arrive to the McUptick^iiW after the fpace of

5 months, it arrived there the 28 ofJfriL And then, that its firft Conjus-

dion with the Sun hapned between the 1 9 and 20 of April, and the fecond,

theiaftof-<^/?n7,not (2iS M. Aux^out, would have it; the 15 o^May. So

that he concludes, that this Comet never came down tothejp/«W/ and the

T^wr^/, as the Hypothefis of Au^ut rcqmtes^ but that frooa

Afril7o, i\ did immediately take its courfe towards the Fcliptick, dcflefting

every day more aad more from the SeMion of a Great Circle^ to the Lacida

of /4n>/,trriving at the EcHpHck, the laft of v^/jW/, about the 8th or loth

dcg. of TaurHS-^ not in fniy about the 8 th of Gemini , and the Eye ef

Tdurfts.

Feffrthly, He intimates, that if this Comet had appeared fome few weeks

fooner, it would have confronted the former Comet, being yet in its vi-

gour and of a confpicuous bignels, ip tlic fame place, where that was, viz. the

Headef Aries, -

Fifthly, He obferves, that this Star in progrefs of time became Retrograde^

whence itcame to pafs, that in the Months of fme and fnly it did not appear

again before the fifing ofthe Sun,though the Sun left it far behind : where-

as, if it had proceeded toward the Eye ofTaurus^ it would have appeared

again in the morning.

Sixthly^It maintains, that this Gomet was not the fame with the former •

which he thinks may be demonftrated, onely by a due Delineation ef

both their Courfe upon the Globe • where he faith it to be evident, that the

former could never come to the H^^^of Pf^4/«/, as moving already in Fe-

bruary ftreight Courfe about the Head o^ Aries : Befides, that the/or-

mer went in the very begiijining in a Retregrade motion ; but this perpetually

in a direft one : that^ afout the end, very flew, its Head lefsning and grow-
ing dark; ffc/fwiftjeROUgh,withits head coflfpicuous and bright. To which

he adds^j-thtt^c whole Courfe ofthe former was made under a quite diffe-

rent Angle of the Orbite and EcHftiek^ and a different Motion of the Nodes
from the latter : As alfo that their Faces differed very much from one ano*
ther ; the prfi exhibiting all along a matter, which as to its denfity and rari-

ty, altered from day to day exceedingly, whereas thefecund retained (to the

Authors admiration, who affirms, never to have obfcrved the like) all the

time he faw it , one and the fame round, denfe and bright Speck or
Kernel.

AH which he concludes i , With an Intimationof his fenfe concerning two
O'vhcr Comets, pretended to have been lately feen, o»f at Rome^ about the

Girdle



Girdle of Amlrmeda , m tbe Months ot February and Mar€h^l66^,

the other in Germany in Cafricome^ about Saturne in the head of

Saginary ^
during the Months of Sepember 2indi October^166^^,

With an Advertifefnent of what he has done in that- impor-

tant Work for the Advancement of Aflrommy , the due Re^itution

of the Fixt Stars , That he has aimoH: finifh't it , himfelf a-

lone, without trufting to any other mans labour, that was not di-

reded by hi

The Second Part of this Book (the Mamfa to th*e fr&dromus

Cometkus ) endeavouri; to juilifie the Authors Obfervations touch«

ing the former Comet
,
excepted againft by M* Jfizm , in fevera!

particulars; as i. That it had -not pafs'd to the Firft ^ but Se-

cond Star in Arks ^ and had mov'd in quite another Line , than

He had defcribed, 2. That its prdper mtion about the end of

January and the beginning of February
^ 166%^ had not been

rightly affigned* 3* That the B 'lgnejfe of its Diameter had not been

truly delivered • Nor 4. The Facts of its Head in due manner

reprefented.

To ill which the Author endeavors to anTwer j i. By delivering

all his Obfervations of that Comet
,
thereby to ihew, what care and

diiigencc he had ufed,' fartiepiUrlj to majce out , how great its

Diurnal motion had been- in what proportion, and how far, it de-.

creafed , and where and in what degree it increafed agaia 2 Which
being, as he conceives , duly and exadly deduced , and demonftra-

ted , he efteems it afterwards to be eafie for every one, verfed in

thefe matters, certainly to colled and to Judge , what way the Co-
met, after it became invifible to the naked Eye, and could be no
longer obfervcd with Sextants and ^nadrants ^ had ta^en, and

what Line it had defcribcd.» 2 , By fubjeding all thofe Obfervati-

ons, with great diligence and labour , to a rigid Cahulm\ thereby

to obtdn, for every day, the Xw^fVWfJ, Latitudes^ Right Afcenftens^

Declinations, Propr mstim^ Angle of the Bcliftich^ and the (j£quator^

tr\A tht
,
Nodes of that Comet | for the conftrudion of an Efheme-

rides of its whole Motion/ Prom all which he pretends to prove
,

that he has not erred in his Obfervation of Ftbrmry i8» nor been

prepofTeft by any fiypothefu,^ nor deluded' by any Fixt Star ^ asM»
Auxout thinkcth • but that near ih^ Firft Star of Aries there then

appeared a Thdtmmenon^ m6?i like to that GomeC, that was leen

fome dayes before , if compared with; the Obfervations made thereof

Jf^r» 12, 15, 14. Though he will not hitherto pofitively determine,

whether that rhutnomenpn^ which appear'd to hisi Ftbrmry i8» was

S indeed



indeed thit very Cornet^ which he faw with his naked* Eye , and
obferred with his Geometrical Inftruraents, the faid 12, 13, and

14. dayes of FebrHArj \ or whether it was another, and whether he

had loft' that Comet , which moved towards the Stcond Star Kn Aries ::

but leaves it to the Learned World, and particularly to the Royal So-

ciety, after they fhall have well examined and confidcred all his Obfcr-

vations, and the CalcuIns raifcd therefrom^, to judg-e of this, and.

the other particulars in controverfie^

Ih IfaacHs VoffiHS de M I L I et ALIORVM F LV^
MINUM ORIGIN Ic wa« Nhmb. 1 4 . of thefe Tranf-

Actions , that gave an account of the 'Caufe of the Inundation of thi Nile^

as it was rendrcd by Monfieur dg U Chxmhe : This is to giveyoa
another, not only of thcJnmdmm^ butalfoof the Origins of that,

and of other Rivers ^ as it is delivered by Monfisur IJaac VsJ^usy
who undertakes in this Book to fliew

5

1. That thofe Subterranestts Channels
,

through which fevera!;

Fhilofophers teach ^ that the Sea difcharges it fclf into the Rivers,

arc not only imaginary^ butufelefs, inregardr'tis impofsible for thc;

water to rife from the Subterraneous places up to the Mountains
,
wher^

toramonly the Sources of Rivers are,

2. He explicates
,
why , if a Pipe be put into a Bafon full ofWa^

ter, the water is fecn more raifed in the Pipe , than in the Ba-
fon , and fifes higher according as the Pipe is narrower - On the

icontrary, if the fasae Pipe be put into a Bafon full of Qgickfilverj.,

the Quickfiiver (lay es lower in the Pipe , than in the Bafpn. The
reafon , which" he renders hereof, is , That as the Water fticks ca-

fily to alleit touches , it is fuftain'd by the fides of the narrow Pipe

wherein it is included i And indeed, if the pipe be qiiite draw0 ouc

of the Water, the Water doth not all fall out, but fo much of h
remains, as the fides of the Pipe could iuftaiae: Whence it is, that

the Water which is kept op by the Walls of the Tube ,
weighing

no longer upon that. which is in the Bafon, is thruft upwards, aadi

keeps it fclf raifed ali^ve. its Levcll ^ but the Qui(;kfilver not ad-

hering fo eafily, as Warer, to Bodies it touches , is not fuftainedby

the fides of the Tube; and fo mounts not above its Lcvell , buc

rather dcfcends below 11^ , becaufe the pipe, which is ftreight, hin^

ders the endeavor that is in the Mirenrj to rife to its LcveU Hc:

adds , that this Obfervation makes nothing for the Explication of

tkc Origim of Rivm% h^^vaS&^ chough it be trae, that the Water
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by this means rifes above its Levell
,

yet it does never tm om
at the top of the Pipe* Having laid this, he anfwers to the o*

ther Arguments, commonly alledged to maintain this Opinion.

3. He pretends , that Rivers proceed from a CoUuvies or

Kendevofis of Rain-waters, and that, as the Water, that falls upon

f///// ,
gathers more eafily together, than that which falls in

therefore it is , that Rivers ordinarily take their Source from HiHs.

Thence alfo comes it ( faies he ) that there are more R'mrs^ than

Torrents , in the Tmfeme Zones ; and , on the contrary , more

Torrents, ih&n Rivers^ in thcTerrid Zene : For, as in hot Ciimats

the Mountains are far higher , the Water , tliat defcends from them

with impetuofiiy , runs away in a little while , and formes fucti

CollcAions of Water , as foon dry up • but in cold Ciimats , the

Waters do not run away but (lowly , and are renewed and re-

cruited by Rain j before thty are quite dryed up ; becaufe the

Hills are thcr€ tower , and fo the Bed of Rivers hath leffe de-

clivity.

Having thusdifcourfed of Rivers in GemrM, he treats of the iV//<?

in farticular and there

i» ObferVcs, That the Order of the S^afons of the Year Is quite

inverted under the Torrid Zcne^ Tor , whereas it (hould be then

Summer , when the Sun is near ; and Winter , when the Sun i&

farther off: Under the Torrid Zone never leffe hoc, than when
the Sun is neareft^ nor more hot, than when the SuU is farthed

off: So that to the people that live between the ^qmmeHal and

the Tropiekj , Summer begins about Chrifimafs , and their Winter

,

about St. fehns day. The reafon whereof is , {faith he) that

when the Sun is dircSIy over their Heads ^ it raifes abundarice of
vapors, and draws them fo high , that they are prefently conver-

ted into Water by the coldneffe of the Air^ whence it comes to

pafTe, that then it rains continually^ which does refreOi the Air^
but when the Sun is farther off , there falls no more rain, and fo the

Heat becomes infupportable,

2t He proves by many recent Relations , that the Sources ot

the Nile are oa this fide of the ty^quimaid in t^Ethiopia-^ of
which he gives a very accume Mappe

,
correding many faults

which Geographers are wont to commit in the Defcription of the

Kingdom of the Atjfm , which they believe to be much greater

than indeed it is.

S ^ 3.Thii



This fuppofed ,
Jie.eafiiy gives an account, why the Nile yesir-

Ij overflows about the end of ffine : For, as at that time there falls much
rain in zy£thiopi4, it muft needs be,that the Nile, whofe fource is in that

Country, fhould then overflow, whcR thofe rains begin,and fubfide^when

iheyceafe*

There are befidcs, inthis Book, two other TraUls,\n the firfi^lA^fof-

^;^> endeavours ta maintain the Doftrine, he had deliverM in his Book
peLumme^ and tofhew, thatthe5'e«/ of Animals is nothing but Fire

,

that there are noinvifible Atoms ^ nor fo much as any Pores, even in^c
Skin of man.Here he treats 2Mo o{ Refractions, and alledges the Examples
offeverai perfons, who have then feen the Sun by the means of Refrafti-

oti, when really Hew as under the Horiz^on.

liithe fecend. He difcourfes of fome points of the Mechanick/ -^ and
r^lates^araong other things^ that the Arrom ^ni battering Rams {Ari"
es) ofthe AntieritS did as much execution, zsom Mnskets and Canons
and then^tliat the Vehemence of the percuffion depends as much upon the
Length of the percutient Body, as upon the velocity of the Motion. He
adds, that the Length of a Canon ought not to exceed 13 foot, and that

agreater length is not onely ufelefs,but hinders alfo the effeft of the Gun,
not becaufe the Bullet is thrown out of the Gun, before all the powder
is fired (as fome believe 5) but be^^aufe the Bullet is then beaten back in-

to the Gun by the Air
,
re'cntring into it with impecuofity, when the

flame is extinft^

m. L'E- ViseERNEMENT DV CORPS ET DE V
AME ,

par M. de Cordemoj* k

This French Treatife (but very lately come to the FMiJhers hands)

examines the different Operations of the Soul and Body, and the Secret

©f their Union
,
pretending to difcover to every one, what he i?,

and what is- tranfading within him. It confifts of fix Dif-

courfes.

I . In the prfl, the Author examii'ies the Notions, we have in generAl oi
£§dies and Matter 5 of ^antkj)^ Qualities • of Fdace • ofReft ; of
Motion \ of J^acuitj • ofForms : to fhew what is to be underftood by

,

rhefe Terms, which caufe all the perplexity that is in the ordinary

Fhyfickj, He begins with taking notice, that bi.hcrto Vhilofophrs have
had no diflinEl: notions of Bodies and Matter ^ from the want whereof
he conceives, that almoft all-^the Errors in CoiasBon Fhjfiohgj have

fprung.
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fprung^ To reftify which, he defines Bodies to be ^ Ex'-

tended St^hl^ances^ and Matter an Aggregate of Bodies, ^ It f&unds

Whence he inferrs , that Bodies are Indivilible and hard, Tofay ^

Matter divifible^ a Body being nothing but otte and ^« extended

the fubftance , whofe different extremities are in- ful^fiance is

feparable, becaufe they are the extremities ofone and the indivifible,

fame ExteRfionj, and, in a word, of one and the fame

Subflance : but Matter being nothing but an AfTociation or Colleftion

of Bodies, 'tis evident, {faith he) it ff'^ift be divifible. This dodrine*

he fo much infiftsupon, that he conceives . Nature cannot fubfift , if

a Body in the fence he taiccs it, be divifible ^ and that Motion and Reft

cannot be explicated without it. As for Quantity , he makes that to

be nc hing but More or Lefs Bodies not allowing , that each Body
fhould be a Quantity, though it be a part of Quantity ; no more than

an Vnite is a Number, though it make part of a Number : fo that

^antitj 2X[iExtenjion are two diftindl things with him, thejir/ be-

longing properly to M^tter^ihQ laftto 2, Body. Touching Vacuity, he

conceives, that the Bodies, which compofe a mafs, are not every where

fo near one another, as not to leave fome interval in feveral places.

Neither does h& think it neceffary, that thofe intervals ftiouldbe filled

op - nor unconceivable, that there fhould be no Body between two Bo-
dies- which touch not one another. And when *tis faid, that thofe in-

tervals cannot be conceived without Extenfion, and thatjconfc^uently

there are Bodies that replenifh them, he frankly ftonounces that not to

be true; and affirms, that ihoHgh^riiray^e faid, that betv?een two
Bodies, which touch not one another, other Bodies niay be placed of fo

or fo many feet, &c; yet ought it not to be inferred, that therefore

they are there, but onely, that they are thus placed, that there may be

put between them fo mai^ Bodies, as Joyned together would compofe
an Extenifion of fo many feet* So that one conceives onely, that Bodies

may be placed there, but not that they are there : and as we can have

an Idea of many Bodies,though none of them be in being • fo we can con«
ceive,that fome Bodies ;^<si^be put between others, where really there

are none. And when *tis.alledged, that if all the Bodies, thai: fill a

vefferfull, were deftroyedj the fides of tfieveffel would be clofed toge-

ther v He profeffcs,he underftands not that ratiocination, nor can con-
reive, what one Body does to the fubfiftence of another, more than to

fuftain themfelves mutually, when they are thruft by the neighbouring

ones • and therefore fees not, why the fides of tbeveffel fliould dofe,

if nothing did thrufi: them together ; but underftands clearly, that two
Bodies may well fubfiR fo far from one another, that one mi|>bt place a

great many Bodies between them, or none at aMj and yet they neither

fspproach to, nor rccoil from one another,

S3 2.In
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2. In the Second, he examines the CA/^^<^^/, which he knows in Mit-

terrand makes it his bofinels to explicate all thofe that refpeA S^antity^

^alities and Forms ,
by Local Motion , cfteeming Jieir needs no

other,

5 . In the thirds he 'explains the Motion of Artificial Engins, and that

0^ Natural ones, by one and the fame Caufe; endeavouring among
other things to (hew, that the Body of an Animal is moved after the

*fame manner with a Watch. That caufe of motion he makes the Mate-
ria Snhtilisi and the finer or fubtiler that is, the better and fitter he

conceives it to be to prefervc Motion.

4. In the Fourth,he teaches, that thoagh Experience feems to evince^

that the Soul moves rhe Body, and that one Body moves an orhcr
;
yet

there is nothing, but God , that can produce any raotion in the World,
and all other .Agents , which we believe to be the Caufe of this or
&ac Motion , are no more but the Occafi&n thereof* In doing this,

he advances certain Axioms , and Gonclufions, which are in (hort,

a. ItheAxims : That nofitbftance has that of it felf , which it can

ioofe, without eeafing to be , what it is: That every body may ioofc

•of its motion , till it have no more left, without eeafing to be a Body t

That we cannot conceive but two forts of fubftances, v/W. a Spirit ( or

That which think^eth) and a Bedy , wherefore they muft be confidered

as the Caufes of all, that happens , and what cannot proceed from the

one , muQ: neceffarily be adfcribed to the 6ther ; That to Move , or to

caufe motion, is an Aftion ; That an AAion cannot be continued but by
the Agent, who began it.

b The Conelu (tens ; That no Body haih Motion of it fclf : That
the Firft Mover of Bodies is not a Body: That it cannot be but a «y/?*>iV,

that is the Firfl: Mover ; That it cannot be but the fame Spirit, who has

begun to mov^ Bodie5,that continues to move.

In the Fifth , H^e treats of the Union of the Body and Soul , and the

mr nner , how they aS one lipon the other ^ and efteeras it not more
difficult to conceive the A^ion of Spirits upon Bodies , and of Bodies,

upon Spirits , than to copceive the Adion of Bodies upon^odies : the

caufe of the great difficulty in underftanding the two former
,

arifing

faccording to him) from thence, that we will conceive the one by the

other, not confidering , that every thing afting according to its own
niture, we fliall never know the aftion of one Agent , if we will exa-

mine it by the notions we have of another, that is of a quite differing

nature. Here he notes , that the Aftion of Bodies upon Bodies is not

more



ffftorc known to us \ than that of Spirits upon Bodies , or ofBodies npon^

Spirits; and yet moft men admire nothing but
,
believing to know

the ethir : whereas he Judges , that all things being well examined,

the A^ionof Bodies upon Bodies is no more conceivable, than that of

Spirits upon Bodies. Mean while the opinion of the Authour touch-

ingthis fubjed, is, That the union of Soul and Body confifts onely in

this, that certain motions of the Body are followed by certain Coj^i^

miens oi the Soul , and , on the contrary , that certain Thoughts

of the Soul ars followed by certain M&tiens of the Body. And , ha-

ving fuppofed, that Bodies are faid to aft upon one another , when they

(caufefome change fuitable to Extenfion and Spirits to ad upon one
another, when ihey caufe fome change fuitable to a Thought • he in-

fers, that when a Body ads .upon a Spirit , that cdnnot be by caufing:

any change ofmotion, of figure^ or pares, as having none of all thcfe^

nor when a Spirit ads upon a Body , that cannot be by produ«

cing any change ofThought, as having none : But , when this Body, or

its motion, or figure, or other thing, depending upon its nature £:m

he perceived by a Spirit^ fo as, upon that occafion , this Spirit has

thoughts, it had not before, it may be faid, that the Body has aded upon

this Spirit,for as much as it has caufed all the change in it,whereof it was

capable according to its nature.

In the Sixtk ^ After He hath fHew'd , what is to be undcrftood by

what we call Sml, and by what we call Bodj , -he labours to make it outj

thrit we ire much more affurcd of the Exiflencc of the Soul , than of'

that of the Body, which he conceives he can prove from hence, that

we cannot doubt, that we think , bceaufe even doubting is thinking y„

But one may doubt, whether one hasa body, for fever*! reafons

,

which he allcdgcs, and thinks fo cogent , that he concludes, it is not

evident to Mm by the light of reafon , that he has a Body* But fuppo-

fing, there be Bodies, he examines^ what are the Operations, that belong:

to the Soul, and what thofe, that belong to the Body • and laftlyj

what thofe, thatrefult from the Union of both: And.tlien explains^

how all thofe operations are performed , and particularly, Senfation •

where hcfhcws, that the Nerves, holding atone end to the Brain^

whereof they are but Allongations , and being at the other end ex-

tended to the extremities of the Body ^ w.hen an Objcd comes to

touch thofe exterior ends of the Nerves , the interior ones in the

Brain are prefently (haken , and eaufe different fenfations according

to the diverfitie of Nerves , and the differing manner , in which

they are (haken» And to (hew^ tliat *tis this fhakirg, that caufes Senfa-!

ti©n 5 he notes, that ifany thing fliakcs the interior parts of the Nerves^

though the obj>d be abfenc , the Soul has prefently the fame fen-

fations-'
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fetions, asitwouldbave/ifit were prefent. As, if one fhould knock

on's head forcibly againOt a wall , the (haking , which the blow gives to

the Brain, moving the interior extremities of the Nerv«, which caufes

-^the fenfatidn oflight , the Soul has the fame fcnfation , which it would
have, if it faw a thoufand Candles : On the contrary, if the interior ex-

tremities of the nerves are not(haken, though the objeft be prefent,ic

caufes no fenfation • whence it comes , that if a ftrong Ligature be

made upon the middle of the Arm , and the hand be then prickc, no
pain is felt, becaufe the fliaking ofthe nerves that are prkked,being flop-

ped 6y the Ligature, cannot reach to the extremities of the Nerves, thac

are within the Brain*

AdvertifemenK

The following Errata^ kk by the Pnfi in Num.16, the Reader is de-

fired thus to eoiTed:^

p \ge 1^9. linri?* read, motion ofB, above the Center ; G, is afjfo, with a Semi-colon

affer the word Center, p. 274. 1. I
J;, t. it todo to the. p. 177/1,14. r. natural djtys,

p.iSi. \.\6,x,ofhi$. {h.\.x7.r. a notion, f^z^'^A'^'T^ enough tviihoHt, ib.l.4S. x.tothe

Sin eof. p. j 94 . 1 , i . r. to the Sine cf.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
T R ANS ACTIONS.

Munday O&ober. 22. l66S.

The Contents*

Patterns of the Tables propofed to be ^ade for Obferving of
Tides ^ promjed m the next foregoing Tranfaftions. Other

Inquiries touching the Sea^ Some Conjtderations touching the

Parenchymous parts of the Bod)i. Obfervables concerning Pctvi-

iiQznon* A Relation from Paris, of 4 l^ind of Worms, that

eat out Stones.Some promifcuous ObfervatiOns made in Sornerfet-

iliire. A Vroblemfor findingtheTear of ^A^? Julian Period^ ^/

A new and very eofe Method. An Account offome Boof^s^ not

long jtnce puhlifft : tvhich are^ f.Tentamina Phyficd-The-

ologica de Deo, authore Samuele Parkero* 2. Honorati I' a-

briTraftatusduo, Prior, de Plantis et deGeneratione Ani-

malium 5 Pofterior, de Homine* 3. Relation du Voyage
deT Eve(que de Beryte, par laTurquie, la Perfe, les iiides.

C^A par Monfeur de Bourges*

Patterns

theTzhhspropofed to be made for Observing of Tides^ pro-

mijed in the nextforegoing Tranfaftions^^^ Rob* Moray,

IN performance of whatjvas promifed la the lafl of, tbefe papers for Ob-

ferving the'T'/^fj,here are fubjOyncdlPatterfis ofthe Tables there mencio-

Tled • Ofje^ for making the precife Time of the High waters and Low-
waters during one Month ^ that is, between iVfw and New Moon, cr Full

and fhll Moon. The o/j^„^r, for marking \X\t Degrees o( the Riftngsand

Fallings of the Water in J?^y//^/ fpaces of Time,3nd the VeUcltyo^ its mo-
tion at /ft/^r^/ heights : The Degrees of Heat and Coldy tec.

The Times
^

aisigned in the ^r/, to the High, waters and Low eft Ebb?,

are^ taken out of Mr. Almanack, for this prefentyear 166^- as he

calculates them for the Month, of September {ot LoKdoti Bridge, Only,

jR/hereas he takes notice but ofw High-water for every day, Here areiec

T down



down the Times of the other, and the two Ebbs intervening, by fubdividing

the Differences, ht afsignes between two Tides, equally amorgft ihcm. In

all which, though there may be Errors, that is not to be confidered, feeing

the Diffcin is to Gorreft and State the Times of the Tides exaHij by Expert-

mentf, afcer this method. Mr. ftates the High waters to fall out ac

» ^London- Bridge conftantly, when the Moon is 46. deg» 30^ min. to the

j^e^ wardot the Meridian* For the Times,he marks for them, are made
up by adding every day 5. hours, 6 minutes, to thofe in his T«i/# for know-
ing the Time of the Moons coming to the South.

The Firft Table confills of t^o Parts, and each part of fsur CoIhmms.

The firfl part marks the Tides and Ebbs from the day of the NewUoon to

its Full ^The o/^^r^from the Full to the next Ntyv. The firf^ C^umn in both

parts hath the day of the Month and Week .iT/. ftandirg every where for

A^ormn^^ and A for Afternoon, The third Column hath the CbaraHer
of the day ofthe Week pre/ixt to the Hour and Minute of the High-water,

|hd anfwtrirg to the day of the Month. The /^/Column hath the fame for

the time of Low-water, varying the CW/fcr^-r of the day, as often as the

low water falls out more early than the High- water. Inihli Example hc^

tween ahe faid New Moons there falls out in all juft 57. periods of the Tide
or Flowing water, and 5 8^. of the Ebb or Low water whichnurobers vary
according to the Intervals of the Moons changes but with what conftancy

and exadnefs, is to be inquired after : Which whofoever undertakes to do,
may keep fuch a Tahle^ as is here propofcd, in a Book by it felf.

l he other Table doth in 9. Ce umns comprehend the particular Obferva-
tions of the Degrees of the Kifingand falling of the Tides, andtheother
things fpccified at the Tops of them : The prft Column marking the Hour
at.d^v^.inut common to all the feveral Obfervations. Eaihiiour is divided -in

5 » equ?l Parts, ihat number of Obfervations bcirgonly pitch'tupon by way
of ExAm^le : I he numbers may cife be varied at pleafure , when other more
frequent Obfervations are thought fit to be made, or when they prove too
frequent and laborious- though'the moft frequent are moft dcfirable, till

competent information of all particulars be attained*

The Rijin^ of the Tide from Low.water to the higheft pitcht of the Full

Sea, is4iere fuppofed to be 60. foot^ And the Deg'-ees of its rifing every 20,
Minuts, to be in the Froporticn of Signes , The whole time of Flowing fup-

poft d to be 6. hours. But this Example will ferve for marking the Spaasoi
the Increafing or IUfing,as veil as of tnefalling of the watcr,in order to the In-

veftigation of their Profortiens to one another,whcn the Dnration of the Tide
exceeds 6, hours by any number of minuts^ as well as forjuft $• hours-
feeing they may be cafily collcdcd from any Number of Obfervations their

precifc Time and that of the Duration of the waters Rifing and Falling'( that

is, the juft interval bepwcen the High-water and Low- water) being known %

This C alculation by Signes being only fet down Conjecture^Homng
f om Obfervations of the Motion (of the water in its Rifing and Failing,



Can)
Which kerns to obfervc this or fome fuch like Proportion which is fuppoled

{lill to hold in ail Tides, be the Duration whac it will ^ the Increafc Pali

continuing proportionably till the very midie ofthe Hight and Duration^and

Decreafing afterwards in the fame manner: Which whether it be fo indeed

or not, is tha t, which is defired to be known.

There is the like Proportion here fuppofed to be in the different degrees cC

the Velocity of the Current of the Water alter fpaces of Times, as in

its Rifing and Failing : And fo it is markt in ihcThird Column. But becaufe

the true Velocity of the Current of the Water, raifcd above the Levell

r^lo of afoot, is unknown, it is by way of Suppofition fee at Ten feet in

one Minute of anHour,which being once ftated, the rell diftant from each

other by the fpace of lo.Minutes of an Hour,are fet down according to tlx

fame Proportion of Signs before fuggefted. It being fuppofed, that of the

Velocity of the CurrtKt of the l ide, after it hath flowed minuts of

an hour, be fuch, a$ a Log of Wood placed in the Water will move lo foot

in the fpace of one minute of time, at the mddle of the Fide it will in the

hke fpace of Time move 1 14 f- ^ti*, and fo proportionably at other times

:

Which, howfoever thcfe Proportions fh^ill be found by Experiments tof^^ll

out, may be not unworthy of the pains and charges requifite to acquire the

knowledge of it. For, befidcs the fatisf^dion it may afford upon other ac-

counts, it may pofsibly be ofno fmall ufe tothofe, who need an exad rec-

koning of their Ships running, when the Velocity of the Current of the

Tide may be neceffary to be known left through the defcd of the know-
ledge of that, cfpecially when it is reckoned lefs than indeed it is, the Ship

be thrpwain the night upon Shores, flocks or Sands,when they reckon them-

feives to be far from them*

The Numbers in the 4, 5, ^, 7, and 8 . Columns are fet down at random,

only for Examples fake ; there being no difficulty in the apprehenfion of it,

and imitating of it in fetting down the true Hights and Variations of the

Thermometer^ Barofcope^Scc, The Use whereof is fo vulgarly known, ths£

there needs no further Direftion concerning them. But if any perfon who
would make thefe Experiments, do not know the fabrick or ufe of any of

the Inftruments requifite for fome ofthefe Obfervations, nor where to have

them, he may addrefs himfelf to Mr. Shortgrave^ one of the Operators ofthe

Royal Society, lodged in GreJhamColUdge^ from whom he will receive full

fatisfaftion about thefe things.

But the labour employed in the Obfervations of the Heat, Cold, &c.

required to be taicen notice of in order to the Ends propofcd in the former

Tract,zti4i others that may be of no lefs delight than advantage^ will be

much retrenched, when Dr. Chriftopher tVren puts in pradice,what he fome

years ago propofcd to the Royal Society concerning an Engine with a Clock^-^

work^ which may perform thefe Obfervations in the laft enumerate Columns

^

without being toucht or lookt after but once or twice a day*

The Tabksthcmfelvcs follow,

T a l€66. Seft^
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)

other Jfiqyiries Coticmntig the Sea. /

The FuhUfhtr O^ thefe Tracts^ knowing, that the Honorable Robert Bojle

had not left unconfidered the Natural Hitlory of the Se^l,o^ which Snbjcd

the late, and thefe prefent Papers, have entertained the Reader as to £he

Obfervables of its FIpix and Reflux He was on this occaiion inftanc, wuh
that Gentleman to impart to him, for pub'icacion, ihefe Heads of Inquiries,

he had drawn up, touching that Subjed : Which having obtained ( though

the AmhordcCnhs^ they may be lookc upon as unfiniftit ) he thus fubjbyns.

What is the proportion of Salt, that is in the Water of differing Seas
;

And whether in the fame Sea it be always the farne ? And if it be not, how
much it differs ?

i What is the Gravity ofSea-waters in reference to Frefh Waters and to one

another : Whether it vary not in Summer and Winter,and on other Scores ?

And whether in the fimeSeafon its Gravity proceed only from the greater or
leffer Proportion of Salt, that is in it, and not fometimes from other Cau-
fes i And what are the differing GravL-ies of the Sea water, according to

theClimats,*'

What are the Oddrs, Colours chufe commmng a difficult Qujere

and Tafts, obfervable in Sea- "^^^.'^f
^^y fi^^;fomcthmg odd, Mr, Boyl

ui'\ter>
thml^spt to not 9, that having recommended this

, , . 1 J 1. r L matter, among others, to a learned ^hyfnian, that
What IS the depth of the Sea wasfMilingimo America, and fmmjhed him with

in feveral places, and the Order « yw^i// Hydroftaticall inlirument^ to obf'er've

Oi its increafe and Decremenrs i^^*^ '^^^ ^^f^^^ Differences of Garvity he

And whether the Bottom of the rt'Tf'^'f/J ,
,r . . That hf found hy the Gla s.the Sea-vfater to W'

bea does always nie towards the creafi in weight, the nearer be came to the Line,
SJVOre, unlefs accidentally in- till he arrived at m certain Degree of t&mude ;

CCrropted f remsmhrs, it ivas about the 30th ,* after

Of the Bottom of the Sea '^^^<^J^*
^f^^Watex/eerned to r the fame fpe^

amiiie^Mt differs from the Sur! jf^^i^r^^'
''^ ^'"^ r^e Barbadoe., or ^

face of the Earth, in reference

to the Soyf , n,:i Evennefs or Roughnefs of the Superficies - And the Stonet,

Minerals ^nd i'etegablestobefburd there?

What the Figoratien of the Seas from North to South, and from E2& to
Weft, and in the feveral Hemifphcres and Glimats f

What communication there is of Seas by Streights and Subtcrraneal

Conveyances?
Of^he Motion ofthe Sea by Winds^ and how far Storms reach downwards

towards the Bottom of the Sea ^
*

Of the grand Motions of the Bulk or Body of the Sea • cfpecially of the
Tides ; Their Hiftory as to iheirNaiure and Differences,

The-.



""jlje patkklars vihersof { fmh What powct thc Sea hath to prodaceof
the Author are here omitta Sir ^ haftgn putrcfaftion in fomc Bodics. and to

preferve others , as Wood, Gabl«,and others

qitWies about Tides made thim that are funk under it?
netdhju Of the Power alcribcd to the Sea to efed

Dead Bodics, Succimm^ Ambergris?
Of the (hining of the Sea in the night ?

What are the Medical vercucsof thc Sea, efpccially againft HjdropMid'e
What is its vertue to M?nare Land ? And what are the Plants, that thrive

beft with Sea- water, ^iW

Some C^njiderations

Concerning the Parenchymous farts of the Body,

Thefe were communicated by the inquifitive M. Ekmnn^King^x. the

Inftanceof the /'/^^/ij^fr, as follows

The FannclojmoHs parts of the Body, are by AnAtomiJts generally fuppo-

fed to be in very many places wholly voUof Vejfellj ;
defigncd chiefly to fill

up Cavities and J ncerftices between the Veffels, and to boulftcr up thc fame,

and to convey them through the parts.

But having many years endeavoured to excarnate fevcral parts of thc Body-^

viz* the Liver,Lungs, Spleen, Kidneys,&c« (not to name the Placenta Vte-
ri^ which feems to be Parenckjmous too • ) and being very defirous to malce

a Scheme of the Vcffels ofany of thefe, what ever they were, I fixt upon
;

I found, notwithftanding all ray care to preferve the Veffels, when / was
freeing them, asheedfully as /could, from the fuppofed Parenchyma ^ that

in every breach, / made, either with my fingers or otherwife, all my en.

dieavors were deftruftive to my purpofe : and if, upon examination of thofc

bits, much of which is Q&\kd PareptcltjmA^ I met in them more Veffels

than 1 had prefeirved in the parts whence they came : And though the Poriior^

were never fo fmall.yet my late e^^ccouidinake this difcovery ytm^ *z,mt

could /, when afsiftcd by a Microjcepe^ perceive, / had deftroyed Vcf-.

fcl$ than preferved, indefpite of the cxafteft care, / was Cj^|«aJ:le lO ufe.

And being not a little concerned, that / fhoukl undertfk > ^/.dfervc thc

Veffels by (uch a Caule, as /(aw plainly to better .iion (were the

part never fo big, or never fo fmall ) /was " uuiounded andtired«

Tor I (aw (and io muft any, that will att€m|)t -tu wmk ) in my endeavour-

ing to preferve one reffel of a traceable magiiitude, / ipoileid an infinite

number of others icfs difcernable. b. w<?r€ a^truly rcffels, as the other,

differing only in fize and figiue i- :o appearance.) Then reviewing what

mifehief / had done in every place, quite through the whole Trad of my
Fingers, Knife, &c. / began to think with my (elf, Thatitwas notimpof-

liblc for thefe parts to confiil wholly of Teffels carioufly wrought and inter-

woven (probably for morellfes^thanis yet known And the confidera-

tion„



(v?)
tion, which came into my mind, of a piece of fine Cloih (which confifls

of fa many feverai minute Hairs. callM }VGoi) was no diftouragemenc to

this opinion* Yet I durft not be prefumpcuous as to indulge my fcif too

much in it much lefs to venter prefently to fpeak of a thing, which feen/d

to contradift fo many Learned Men's belief. But being reftlefs, till I might

receive more fatisfe^ion in the thing, 1 iterated experiments over and over

;

fome of which proved fo fuccefjful to my apprthenfion, that i was encou-

raged in the year 1663and 1664 todifcourfe of it to feverai very worthy
p€rhns^?LsUr,Bojl^^irH'i!lfaMpitty^ Dr mliiams, Dr, Xf^rW, Dr,

fafpar Ncedk4m^Dr.Sanj[on^(who aftei wards fent me a Letter from France^

intimating the acquaintarce he h?d made with the Learned Stem^ who hath

fince pubiilhed fomcthing of the fame Difcovery ) Mr. Daniel Cox^ and Dr
Samuel Parker, &c, who doubtlefs cannot but remember, that then I re-

lated to them, I found much caufe to believe, that that fubflance commonly
call'd Tar(nihjma,V!ii% inmoft,if notinalliti Farmhjmous parts, full of

VcffelS; however it had been imagind by all, I could ever meet with, to

confift in great part of a fubftance, in many places void of Vefftls, defigned

for fuch ufes, as arc above mentioned.

Ag^inft which 1 have now further to allcdge,T .That I obferve in a piece cf

MHlculoHs Fkfti (fo caird)eiiher raw, roftcd, or boilcd,d^£r.ihat if 1 fo far ex»

tend it,as to make it to be feenthrough,! canCafsifting my Eyc)pcrceive it full

of VeflTels placed as thick as is pofsible to be imagin'd;the fat ifthere be any,

being firft rcmoved)there appearing then nothing but veffelsjet fo as with a

MicrofcopeTmy be feen throughjwhen they are extended, 2.That,ifany one,

as he is at dinner, take a piece of fltib,and begin cither at the head or tail

of a Mfi/ckJ^e may= divide it in ifjfmtum, aH along from head to taif^

without breaking any thing of thar,called Flcfli,onIy thefe tranfverfe Fibres^

that fccm to ftitch them together, and (as I ara apt to think ) pafs through

the very Bodies of the fmalleft ofthem, and quite through the whole Mufcle
up the Cutaneous porofities • fo that there is not one of thefe ducts

^

that run per icuiituMftem^hntWs furniflitwith a Efficient number of out-

lets, when need requires, though too minute to fuffcr any rt/ZwfwMr/ juice

to pafs tranfverfly (in a living Body) or any other liquor, when the Body
is dead and cold* But to wave their ufe at prcfent, and to return to what I

was faying, Comprefs between the fingers this bit oTfle{h,andyou fhall

find the Juice, cfpecially if the Meat be Hot, to go before your fingers to-

ward either end you pleafe but if you comprefs both ends, you (hall fee it

fwell into the middle and again, ifyou prcfs the middle, it will run out at

both ends. But further, fuppofe a piece of Rt{h, c^Wti Parenckjma, as

big, or as little as you pleak, in any part of the Body, and let me prick

it with a Needle, where you fhall appoint ; if you feel it, Iprefumcyou

n?ill acknowledge, a N^rt/^, ora Fi^ri7//i,related to it, is touchM s If you
feel it not, I am furc Ibme liquor cither fanguineous or other, will follow

the Needle And from whence can that come, but out of VcfTels ? unleff

accidcntafly

\



accidentally, as hy siCoHtttfon^ &c, it be cxtravafcd; in .which cafe my
Argument will not beinjared, becaufe the part is depraved, whereas I

Ijpeak of the parts, a$ they are in their natural State.

To confirm and illuftrarc all which , I defire, that the followirgpm^Vr
Obfervations may be confidered :

i« If a Horfe, fat and fair to look on, without a hollow to be fecnbe-

tween his Mufdes^be rid extreme hard, and into a great fweat, andtheii

kept one dny without water or moift meat, you (hall fee him look fo thin in

many places as in the parts, that you will hardly believe it to be

the fame Horfe, efpecially if he be ( as the Phrafe is among Horfe-raafters )

a Nafi or n^Aps- Horfe . The caufe ofwhich thinnefs will eafily be granted to

be only an exbauftion of Juice, expended out of the Blood,which did fluff

out thefe VefTels* And whoever, that is ufed to ride hard, (hall obferve,

how thick this foul Horfe breaths, and at what a rate he will reek and fweat,

will not much wotider at the alteration* But if the Horfe be a hardy one,

and ufed to be hard ridden, then you will fee, that one days reft, and his

belly ful! of good meat and drink, will in one day or two almoft reftore

him to his former plight, the food being within ihatftiort fpaceof timefo

dillributcd, that all the Veffels will be repleniftiM again, as before. And
the cleaner the Horfe is, the fooner recruited, and the lefs fign of hard ri-

ding will appear* This feeras to (hew the facility; with which the Juice,

called Blood, pafTeth • Which furely, if there were fuchathing asaFrf-

refichjm^t^ might by feverai accidents ( not difficult to mention ) be fode-

prav'd in feveral parts of it, that it mightJofe its receptive faculty-, than

which it «iay be thought to have none of greater ufe, being fuppofedtobe

without Veffels, -

2 . DifcourfTng foraetimes with Grafters in the Country, about the Failure

of Cattle, I have been informed by them, that, if they buy any Old Beafts,

Oxen,or Cows,to feed, they choofe raihcr thofe thjit are as poor,ascan be,fo

they be found » becaufe that, \f they are pretty well in flefli, what they

then add tqthem by a good pafturc, though it make them both look and fell

well, yet, it will not make them eat fo well, their Jefh prc^ving hard and

very tough: Which fome may fuppofe to He the age of PArenchymn-^^nAio

it is ofthat fo called. But it thofe Bcafls be old and extremely poor, then

they feed very kindly, and will be not only very fat,butfp€nd well, like

young ones, ;aiKl eat very tender* ] u v , .
:

'

Of which 1 uke the reafon (excludingra^firmi^^w^now •) to hethis*

When an Oxe ora.Gow is grown old, and in an indifferent plight as to his

fiifh (for fo it is call'd) all thofeTeffels halving been kept at that (ize for

the mofl p3rr,liavecontradeda tenfenefs and firmnefs, and their jS^^r/ lefs

titenlive, HOC fo fitted for the reception ofmore unftuous particles to relaxe

tlicm ; and that additions! Ainduous matter,which aceafions fatncfs,is forced

CO feek new quarter,any where ( often remote from Mufcles) whefe it can

be with katldifficijlty rieeeivcdi fometimes to one place, fometiracSjtoano-



ther, as may be feen in Shambles. Whereas, if there were fuch a thing as

a Parenchyma, that certainly would, like a hungry Sponge, immediately

fwell up in feveral parts, (which without much diffiLuky might be difcover'd

m the diileftion ) and more eminently, where it (hould find the pores moR
patent : And in the difledion of fuch Mufdes it would be very flrange, no^

to find fOine,if not many, pieces of them in various ftiapes, to the great
- inconvenience of the parts, in which they are feated : Which yet I confefs

I could never find in any Mufcie unlefs it were where there had been a Corju-

fion^ or m Impoftfitne^or the like* But according to my opinion, of the

TAvenchymous parts, the reafon, why the Flefli of a very lean Os or Cow,
that hath goc new Flelh in a good pafture, eats tenderer, fcems to be ibis

:

That inavery lean Beaft the VeiTels defigned for admittmg and diftriburtng

the nourifhing Juice, are fo near contraded ,and lye fo eiofe together
| that,

when once they are relax'd
,
by freili and unduoiis nourifrimenr, they

extend every way in all extenfive parts, until m a Chort time the whole Crea-

,

tore is, as it were, created a new,having got new fiefh upon did bones.

And the neceffity of extreme excenfion makes all tbofe parts, that are, as

has been faid, for the admiflion of nouriihment, fo thm and fine- that k
will make the lean Beaft, put into a rith pafture, eat young and tender i

Whereas one of the fame Age, that never was very poor, icd in the fame

pafture, fhall eac hard and tough.

3» it has been obferved, that Corpulent Perfons in feme Difeafes, that

feize oh them, do fall away to wonder, not only in the Waft, ban in the

Arms, LegSj and Thighs ; and the very Calves of the Legs have been ob-

ferved fo flaccid and loofe,that one might wrap the skin about the bones. The
reafon whereof, according to the opinion delivered, may be eafily rendred

to be, A greatConfumption of the Stock of Liquors , that in HeaUh kept

the Veffels turgid •, Which VefTcIs I fuppofe to make up thofe Mufdes. But

when the Pores are obftruded, that the nourifliment is hindred ( which ihen

alfoufes to be but fparingly adminiftred) and fweats, either fpontaneous,

or forced, arc large, there muft needs be a great expence of thofe Liquors,

the fupply being but inconfiderable: which cannot but concrad all thefe duds

of all forts nearer together, and make them much lefs in thertifeives^ meerly

from Exhauflion : Or, if there fhouid he no fweats, the inrernal Heat fpen-ds

the fpirits,and dries up the Liquors the confequence whereof may reafon.

ably be prefumed to be this Flaccidity of parts, and great and ^dAdtn

Change, made in them - not that there is need of any Parenchyma to

up thefe Mufclesconfidering what hath been faid. Mean while, I humbly

conceive, that if it be in any part of a Mufcie, their higenuity, that plead

for it, will put them upon fome experiments, to bring it to Ocul.^r De-

monftration, either in Living or Dead Mufcie, any kind of flefli, raw,

fofted, boyl'd, or in what they can beft make it out. And vx;hen 1 fhall be

convinced of an Errour in what I have difcourfed, I fhall beg pardon for gi-

ving the Occafion of the troublf of that Experiment, which fhall provea

V parenchyma



Ta^tiichyma in any Mufde and think my time well fpetit in receiviflg a full

fari\sfa(f^ion of the ungroundedneji of my opinion •, and readily ftibmic to the
Author, with a grateful acknowledgement of my Obligation to any one.tha:
fell rcdifie me in my roiftake, if ic be oner

Ohfervablest,

Tauching Petrification-

T Hough much hath been already faid and written of Petrificaticft, fet
*ds conceived,that all that comes fo far ihort of a competent ftock for

the compofing of a peritd Hifiory of Petrifcatiort, that the incompleatnefs
thereof ought to awaken the more dihgent attention of the Curious, and to
call in their aid fjr Additions, thereby fo to encreaie and to complete the

A<fateriais for thatWork, that it may the better ferve to clear and make out
the Caufeof that Tranfmutation. And that the rather,becaufe ifit lay in th^
power of humane Skill (by the knowledge of iV^fwrt's works) to raife

Fftnfication, or to allay, or prevent it, or to order and direft it ( which
percharce in time might be attained the faid way)much ufe might be made of
this A rt

; efpecially if it could be made applicable to hinder the Generation
of the Stone and Gravel in humane Bodies, or to difTolve the Stone, where
'lis formed befdes other valuable Ufes, that might be excogitated.

Upon this Gonfideration,care is^wd further )^iU be taken in thefe Papers,

to record, among other Oblervables of Nature,^what iliall be communi-
cacedof this kind of CW^f. . >

Num, 1.2. and 5 . feveral Relations have been made belonging to this

A £UTienc, ^Much of it, together wiih confiderable Refledions maybe
fee n in Mr* Boyle s JES^J of Fimnefs : In Belmont de Lithiafi, whcre,among ^

other remarques, is recited the Teftimony of Paraui of a Petrified Cloii(si

f:en at F;!iri>, and by the Ownerufedfora ^k^y?a»f : In BeHfingius's Hi«
fi0E*b iKfantis in Abdomlne inventi.efr in dHritiem Upideam converfi: In

y[x. Hookas Micrography, and in others. To omit now, what has^ been^
related ( bat perhaps not well enough attefted) by Authors, concerning^the

ftupendious Petrifications of whole Companies of Men. and Troops ofCat-
lie

;
by Aventinus, lib. 7« AnnaL Bojornm;^ by Pnrchas in his Pilgrimage p-.

4J6» infol. printed 2^1 Londcn i6i4,and, (ofa Troop of SfaniJhHoxkm^ny
by J of, Ai cfta lib. 3 . C. 9.

'

To all which, the curious Dr. Beale now adds a Narrative of a Stone, not
lorg (ince taken out of the Womb of a Woman of his neighbourhood neer

TreKt in Scmsrfet/hirej by 'inc\C\on^ and afterwards perfedly cured, ihougb
file had born the Stone with extreme torments for* 8.or 9. years. The ope-

ration he relates :o have been made in Eafier laft after which time, he af-

firrr s to have feen the Stone, and weigh'd it in Gold Scales, where it wan-
ted fomewhatof four Ounces, hut bad loft of the weight, it formerly had^



cing very light for a Stone of that Bulk. He furthef defcribes to be ofa

whicifli colour, lighter than Alh-colour
;
perchance (faith he) not unlike

to that recited oxxtoi Scaltger by WSojk in his Effay of J^irmnefs p9g.238.
qui aeris contacts pojfea wgjp/eam turn fpecietn turn firmitatem coftcreverat*

It had no deep afperities, and had fomewhat of anOval figure^ but I efs at

one end, than a Hen-Egge, and bigger and blunter at the odiec end, than t

Gook egge.

This Stone, (fo he concludes) is intepded for the Roja I Secieiy^wnh the

Teftimony of the Chirt^rgion^ that performed the Operation,and other Wit-
neffes of fpecial credit- where alfo will be annexed the manner of
Operation*

It appears by this laft claufe (to add that on this occafion) that tb § Well-

wifher to the Improvement of all ufefull knowledge, has taken notice of that

confiderable CcllectiQn of Curiofities, lately prefented to the lately namM
^Society for their Repftorj^ by that pubiick^minded Gentleman Mr. Da-
nul Colwall^ a very worthy and ufeful K'embcr of that Body : To which

Rcpofitory whatfoever is prefented as rare andcurious, will be with great

care, together with the Donors names end their Bincficen'ce recorded, and the

things preferved for After-ages, (probably much better and fafer, than in

their -own private Cabinets ) and in progrefs of Time wilf be employed for

confiderable Philofophical and Ufefuil purpofes • of which perhaps more
largely in another place,

A Relation

6f a kj^d <?f Worms that eat cut Stones^

This is taken out of a Letter, written by one M^de la Voje to /iuteut^

to be found in the 3 2* fourml des Seavans \ as follow?*

1 N a -g^eat and very ancient Wall of Free-Stone in the at

.1 Caen in Normandy, facing Southward, there are to be found many Stones

fo eaten by Worms, that one may run his hand into raoft of the Cavities

which are varioufly faftiion'd, like the Stones, which 1 have.feen wrought

with fo much Art in the Louvre i In thefc cavities there is abundance of iive-

Worms,their excrement, and of that Stone- duft, they eat. Between many
of the Cavities there remain but leaves, as it were, of StOne, very thin,

which part them. I have taken fome of thefe living Worms, which I found

in the eaten Stone, and put them into a Box with feveral bits of the Stone;

leaving them there together for the fpace of eight days • and then opening

the Box, the Stone feem*d to me eaten fo fenfibly, that I could no longer

doubt of it, I fend yoa the Box and the Stones in it, together with the living

Worms : and to fatisfie your Curiofity, I fhall relate to you, what I have

obferved of them both with and without a Microfcopg.

V a Thefe
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Th^fe Worms areinclofed in a Shell, which is grayifli and of the bigncfs

of a Barly-com, (harper ac one end, than the other. By the means of an

excellent Aficrofcope i have obfervM, that 'tis all overfpread with little

Stones and licde greenifti Eggs • and that there is at the (harpeft end a

htile hole, by which thefe Creatures caft out their excrement, and at the

Oiher end, a fomewhat bigger hole, through which they put out their
^

heads aud faftcn ihemfelves to the Stones, they gnaw\ They are not fo

fhut up, but that fomctiroes they come out,.and walk abroad. They arc all

black, about two Lines of an inch long and three quarters of a Line large.

Their Body is diftinguiih'c into feveral plyes, and near their head they have

three feet on each (ide, which have but two Joynts refembling tbofe of a

Lowfe. When they move, their Body is commonly upwards, with their

mouth againft the Stone* They have a big head, fomewhat flat, and even,

of the colour of a Tortoife- Shell, braunifh, withfome fmall white hair

,

Their mouth is alfo big where may be feen four kinds of Jaw-bones, lying

croffewife, which they move continually
,
opening and (hutting them like a

pair of Compaffes with four branches. The Jaws on both fides of the mouth
are all black- the netherJaw hath a point hke the Sting of a Bee, but uni-

form. They draw threds out of their mouth with their fore- feet, ufing

I bat point to. range them, and to form their Shells of them* They have Ten
t:yes, very black and round, which appear to be bigger than a Pins- head.

There arc fivt of them on each fide of the head, ftandmg after this manner,

o \ o
o o o o

o o.

But befides thefe Worms,! have founds that Mortar is eaten by an infinite .

number of fmall Creatures, of the bignefsof Gheef-Mites. Thcff have but

two Eyes, and arc blackiih* They have four feet on each fide pretty long,

The^oiat of their Muzzle is very (harp, as that of a Spider. I fend you but

one of them, though 1 had abundance, but they are dead and loft. It may
be, you'l find fome at P/zr^V, feeing that in the old Mortar betwixt Stones,

I hat is found in Walls made with rubbi(h, there is great ftorc of them, toge-

ther with great plenty of their little Eggs, I have not yet examined, whe-
ther thefe be tho(e, that in the fur faces of all the Stones, where they are

met with, make little round holes, and fmall traces and impreilions, which

mjike them look like wornt- eaten- jVood^ But *tis probable, they are fuch. It

fliould be obferved, whether thefe Worms do not take Wings, and all the -

other appearances of Caterpillars^ and whether they are not to be found

ia Plaifcer that is full of holes, in Bricks, in Greety Stonc9,and in Rocks.

You may obferve more of them in Walls cxpofed to the .Jo^tif?, than in

others j and that the Worms, that eat the Stone, live longer, then thofc,

|hat



that eat the Mortar, which keep not above eight days alive. 1 have obfervcd

all their parts with a very good Microfcofe, without which, and a great deal

of attention, 'tis difficult to fee ihem well.

I have feen other very old Walls altogether eaten, as ihofe of the Ternfie
at PijmjWhere I coold find no Womns, but the Cavities were full of shells

of various kinds, diver fly figured and turr/d ; all which 1 believe to be liccle

Animals'petrified.

S/?me promjfcHons Ohfervatiofis^ made in Somerfet fiiire , and
impartediy the ahove-menUoned Dr. Beale.

His words are thefe, ina Letter tc the Pf^/'/Z/^fr, of the 24. Stpmb^
lCi66.ziTeovill in Somerptjhke

^

I have two or three remarks, perhaps not unworthy to be recorded for

further application in Hke cafes of time and place

! In the Moores froni hence towards Bridgewattr^ in the extreme

droughtjWe have endured this Sunnroer, force lengths of padure grew much
fooner whitheredand parched, than the other pafture. And this Parched part

feem'd to bear the length and Hiape ( in grofs ) of Trees. They digg'd, and

found, in the place, O^hs indeed, as black as Ebony* And hence they

have been inftrufted to find and take up many hundreds of Oakes, as a

neighbour of good credit affures me. This advertifement may be inftrudive

for other parts, as Kent, Efjex, Lincoln^

1. My Cofen Fhilifs of Mor/tague has in his paftures of Socke, about

three miles off, a large Pool, to which Pigeons refort • but the Cattle will

not drink of it, no not in the estream wsnt of water in this drought. To the.

tafte it is not only brackifh, but hath othej loathfome tafts. InaVenice-

glafs it looked greenifti and clear, ju ft like the moft grcenifh Cider as foon as

it is perfedly clarified. I boy l*d a pint of it inaPofnet of Bell-Mettall

( commonly ufed to preferve Sweatmeats:
)
fuddenly it yeilded a thick froth,

whence I fcumm'd half a fcoreSpoonfulls • of which the inclofed is a part,

*Sufferingthe water tobe boyi'd all away,

it left much of the fame on the fides and fomewhat of a vhnolau

bottom of the Pofnet^ ^^^f-
But the Experiment being mah

r «^ r ^ * j« -n • ; With neater quantities of this li/ater,
3.From Lamport towards Brt^ge.wa- which%ueBimlefs mil be done, the

ter^ Eeles are lo cheap in the frofts of nature and kind of it may he better

Winter, that they vend them for little* known.

Their abundance is from hence, that as

the people walk, in the frofty Mornings^on the banks of river, they difcern,

towards the edges of the banks, fome parts not ho4r, as the reft, but grtcft
^

where fcarching the holes of the banks, they find heaps of Eeles*

V 3



A Problem
For findwg the Tear of the Julian Period a mi» a/id very ea/re

Method.

T His occurs in the fourml ^es Scavanf n\ g6^ as it had been propof^i

communicaced to the Learned fefuit BE B I L LT, viz.

Multiply the SoUr Cycle by 4845. and the Lmar\ by 4200. and that of
the Indiction, by 6916* Then divide the Sum of the Produds by 798o.which
is the fHli4n Period : The Remainder of the Divifion, without having re-

gard to the ^Quotient, (hall be the year required after,

E. g# Let fhe Cycle of the S««be g of the J^oe»4 j andofthe /;f-

ftcti^rj.S' Multiply 3. by 4845, and you have 14^35; and 4. by 4200,
comes 16800; and 5, by 6916, comes :5458o. The Sum of the pro-
dufts is 65915, which being divided by 7980. gives 8» for the ^^otient^

and the number 1 07 5 , which remains, is the Year of the fulian Period,

Soi^e learned Mathematicians of Paris, to whom the faid P. de Billj, di4

propdfe this Problem^ have found the Demonftration thereof • as the fame
^o/s^rwf?/ intimates. -

J?i Account of fome (Booh^s^ not long fince pullifhei.

X TENTAMINA PH YSICO^T HE OLOG ICA
DE UEO.siveTHEOLOGlk SGHOL ASTlCA^^rf
Normam N0V£ Reformats Philofophide concinnata^C^ duohus li-

^

hris cornerehenja, ^^orum alter0^ de Dei exijientia adverjuf Atheos

Epicnreos ex ipjbrummet Prwdpih diJpHtatfir ^ alterOy de ejup-

dem Ejjentta €^ Attrihutis\ primo 'fecundum Jheologiam Ethnicam^

iibi expUcatur^ ^antum ha&enus Alii in Gentilium fententifs^

de fummi Nnmi/iis Natura eruendis^ hallucinati fuerint 5 deinde

fecundum iheologiam Chrijlianam : Et quid de Divina Ejjentia

ac Attributis ftatuendum jit^ diceretur, ^ibm pojiremo accedit

Jpecialis Dijfertaiio de Primo Numinis Attributo.MtEKNlTATE.

Authore Samtde Parkerv^k.

This Treatife
,
pubhdied the laft year, would fooner have been taken no-

tice of in ihde Trarts, had it not efcaped the PsihlijheryMitw till of late,

when he, upon ierious perufa'l, found it very worthy the recommending it to

all forts of perfons; and particularly to thofe who either pleafe themfelves

with that fond opm on, Thit Philofophj if the AppreHti^if cf Atheifme '^

or hearken to the afperfions, that are generally laid upon the Reformation of

Philofofhj,

This excellent piece removes both thefe - and being joyned and compared

with the truly Noble Mr. Bor/A Confiderations in his Firjt part of the
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Vfiffilnefs of Experimental-Natural Philofoj)l}ji will flrongly evince. How
Much , that Philofophy, which fearchesout the reaiProdudions of Nature
(the true Works of God) does manifeft the Divine Glory more, than the

Koxionals of the Genriles.

This Author ( now a Fellow of the Jlojdl SecUty) delivers his Matter in

two Books.

Lib. I. Cap. I. Atbeifls are difappointed of the Authority of

and of other Antient philofophers, for cheir grofs Atheifme.

Cap, 2» The beaatifnl Frame of the World evinceth the Architcdonieai

Author and Governor.
Cap, 3« The admirable Contrivance in the Stru d:u re of Mar.kind, and

of Animals, does more confpicuoufly (hew the Deity.

Cap, 4. The Atheift caught in his own Net, or convinced hy-the- true

force of his own Arguments*

Cap* 5. The Arguments devifed againft Atheifts by D^s Cartes^ md
drawn from the I^eas of our Mind, examined and found imperfed and
invalid.

Lib. 2. Cap* ! The opinions of the Gentiles concerning God.unduly
applied to the bietj, which we worfhip • but properly to be underftood by
them of the Suftpr of the Soul of t he World,

Cap* 2. More exprefly proved, that the Antient philofophers con-

ceived, the S(9/y/ of the World to ht God*
Cap 3. The Hlftorical Theology of the Gentiles for the moft part is

unduly applyed or accommodated to the Floly Scriptures.

Cap, 4. The Divine SubRance, Immenfity^ IncomprehenfibiUty, Tnviii^

bilicy, explicated, as far as our weak reafon does teach.

Cap. 5, The Divine Perfeftions, and other Attributes and Affedions,

hQwfar explicable.

Cap, 6, The Eternity of God, how apprehended.

Thefe are in fhort the Heads of the Book, which is yet bat in Latin. l£

were to be wifht, the Author would make it fpeak his own lively EngUfh*
HONORATI FABRI Soc. ^ejn Thedogi, Traet^tm dm

;

^Horum Prior efi,de Plant is & de Ccneratime Animalitirrt • Pcff-erier de

Hmine*
As the Matter of this Book is confiderable, fo is the order and depen-

dence of all its parts excellent • in regard that all the PropoHcionsare ranged
according to a Geometrical meihod, and fo well difpofed, that the latter da
always fuppofe the former, and feem to depend all of them upon certain evl-^

dent principles, whence they flow by a natural confequjence.

This Volume contains two Treatifes.

The Firfi: is divided into 5. Books. In thtfonr fiffi^ he treats of Plantsy

and diftributes them into three Clajfejy fome growing in the Earth^z^ Treej-y

others, growing upon Plants^ as Mode ^ and a third fort growing upon
J^maU^ as Hdr^ Horns^zrA Eeathns, feexamins and coaiiders the.

Parts
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Parts of all thefe Plants and their life, the manner, how they are produced,

and nouriihed and their different Qualities. He difcourfcs alfo of Bread,

Wine,Oyie,and the other Mixtures, that are tnadeof Plants.

In the Fifth Boek^, he treats of the Generation ef Animals^ where he

delivers many curious raatters, explicating in a very eafie and f«miliarway

that Argument, which hath always been lookc upon , as one of the obfcureft

in Natural Philofophy,

The Second Treatife confifts of 7 .Books ; wherein theAuthor confiders,

what appertains to He difcourfes^ry?,of Digeftion, of the Circu-

lation of the Bloud,and ofthe life of the principal parts of the Humane Body,

Next, he treats of the Senfes, External and Internal of all the Motions of

the Body,both Natural and Voluntary, of the fenfitive Appetite,and the Paf.

fions •, Thsnce he proceeds to the Temperaments, Habits, Inftind, Sleep,

Sicknefs, &c, Laftly^ palling to the Rational So^Lhe endeavours tode-

monftrate the Iraroortaliiy thereof, and to explain alfo the Manner, how it

worketh upon the Body, and is united with the Body where he omits not

to reafon of all the Powers of the Soul ,ol Liberty, and of the Operations of

the Underftanding and Will.

In general^ the Author makes it his ftudy, for the expli^cating of the

mod perplext Dif!iculties,to fhew,that JSlature works not but by very fimple

and eafie wayes,
* ]n /?rfmV»/^r he.inrerfperfes feveral curious remark?. E.g. He teachelj

how to make Perf e^lves, that niagnifie Objeds, without Glafs telling ps,

that whenanObjed: islook'c upon through a fmall hole, it appears n^uch

greater than it is and that therefore, if inftead of Gblfes one did caft before

oneS-eyes two F/^f^; having little holes in them, it would furnilh us with

a new kind of Per fpectives, more commodious than thofe of Glaffes, which

fpoil the Sight by reafon ofthe refraiftion of the Raye5,caufed thereby.A^ain^

He renders the caufe of that common, but furprifing, effed: of Painters,

drawing certain Pourtraidures, which feem to look diredly upon all their

Beholders, on what fide loevcr they place themfelves : P^iiiel* That in thofe

Pidures, the Nofe is a little turned to one fide, and the eyes to the other.

Whence it comes, that fuch pidures.feem to look to the right fide, becaafe

the Eyes are indeed turned chat.way- but they appear alfo to look to the left,

becaufe the point of the Nofe is turned that way, and the TaJble, whereon
the Pi(R:ure is drawn, being flat, the Looker on perceives not, that the Ey^fS

are turned th'oLher way; which he would do, if the Eyes of the Pourtrait

were convex - Whence it comes, that no Figure can be made emboffed,

which looks every way.

The art, which he teaches of making Parfley (hoot out of the ground in a

few hours, is this. Infufe the feed of it in Vinegar; and havmgfown it

in good ground caft on it a good quantity of the Afhes of Bean-Cods, and
fprinkle it with Spirit of Wine, and then cover it with fomelinneh. He
mentions alfo, that if you calcine Earth, and then water it well, it will

produce
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produce a great variety of different: Herbs, and that the Afties of Corn
burnt, being fown,have fometimes produced other Corn.

To add that by the by , this Author is not fo addided to AriBotU^

as to be on his fide, when he thinks Truth is not. ^le hath emancipated him-

felf confiderably komxhQ SchoUftick^ way of Phitofophing. Hedares rnain-

taiujihac the Vegetative and Scnlitive Souls are noli Spikfiantial Vorms • and

that it is with Plants and Animals, as with Artificial things, the Form
whereof refults from the Union and Difpofitioii of the parts; According

to this Hjpothefis he explicates all the Operations of Plants and Animals,

without tiaving any rccourfe to the Soul. He avers alfo, that there are no

Species Intentionales, and no Habitudes, and that the Animal Spirits, which

Philofophers commonly believe to be neceffary for all the Operations of Life,

are ufeiefs^

It mighc alfo be obferved out of this Author, what he difcourfes of the

Generation ofAnimals by Putrefadion of theCaufeof intermittent Fea-

vers, and of the Animal fnflind , and of many other particulars ^ were ic

not better to refer the curious to the Bookitfelf«

HI. RELATION DV VOYAGE de V Evef^ue de Beryte
,
par

U Tfiriime , la Ferfe^ les Inies^ &c» jH^cjues au Roy aums de SuJf^i & autres

licux par M. de Bcurges, Vrcflre &c.

This Auihor impioying his Pen chiefly, according to his defign, to give

an Accompt of the Succefs, the Undertakers of this Voyage had, in pro-

pagating the Chriftian Faith in the remoter parts of the World, and relating

on that occafion, What number of Churches they have Founded in Cochin^

China, dind the Kingdom of 7'f;?f ?)'fX ( in which latter alone he affirms, thac

there ar« more than three hundred thou fand Chriftians
; ) being ! (ay prin-

cipally intent upon that Subjed, he feems not to have made many philofophi-

cal obfervations in thofe places. Mean while he does good fervice to thofe

that have occafion to travel, into the Ea/t' Indies moftly by Land, by d«fcri-

bingthe paffage, rhey took thither which was, That they embarqueda?
Ji/Urf(illes, in September^xht moft convenient and favourable feafon for

that Voyage-, whence Ships do ordinarily pafs every Month from Syria,

reckoning one Month forthetimeof S^yl'mg^to Aiexandrettd, Thence to

^/f/j o, counting one Month more for the Stay, to be made there to meet the

Cardvane for Bdylon, and fix weeks more for the march from Alqpo to Ba-
hjloyi '^

where a formight will pafs ^before an opportunity happen to embarque
upon the Tyger for ^alfora • which Journey will require a fortnight more :

And about this time it will be about the end of ^^^s^^??-^. Thence is always
conveniency to pafs from Cmgo^^ days Journey from Comoron or Gombroun ,

to which latter part there is alfo frequent occafion to pafs by Sea from B^Z/f-

ra, which will lake up fomenjor i6. days Sail. There iv\A, zt Comoron )

you will every year meet with Englifh^ Portugal, Dutch, and Mcori/b
Vcffels, from Sfirat, from oBober till the end April-, for they are ob-

liged 10 be at Ji^r^i/r, before the end of Af^;, becaufe all the ports of thofe

X Indies



Ittdtes ^tt fliutthe4»enfulng months, by reafon of tbe danger of tJrat ^ea-*

But befidcs tbisDircdion, the Book is not quite deRitute o(Natural Ob.
fervationy, Jt relates, i. How Diamonds are found and feparated in Go/-
tonda-^ They take of the Earth, held to be proper to form them, which i§

reddifli, and diftinguifh'd with white veins, and full of flints and hard
lumps. Then they put near the places, which they will digge, a clofe and
even Earth • and to it they carry thofe Earths, they have digg'd out of the
Mine, and gently fpread- it abroad, and leave it expofed to the Sun for two
days^ Then being dryed enough they beat it, and fifting this Earth, they
find the Diamonds in afties of Flints, in which Nature hach fet them. Here '

he adds, that the King of that Country farms out thefe Diamond^ Mines for

($00000. Crowns ^er annum^ referving to himfelf the right of all the Dia-
monds, ihat exceed ten Carats in weight , There are Diamonds, thac

mount CO 3 5 . and 40* Carats, And this is the great Treafure of that Prince.

Ihat themoft eReeraed fruit in thofe parts; the Dnrion ( of thebig^
Hefs and fhape ofan ordinary Melon)h2.s a very anpleafing and uneven untoU
lerable fmell-, like to that of a rotten Apfle,

S. J hdit Riee profpers mofi: in waterifh grounds - and^ that the fields,

where it grows beft, refembles rather to Manfhes, than to any ploughed
Soyle : Yea, thatthat Grain has the force, though 6. or 7. foot water ftand

©ver it, to (hoot its Stalk above it and that the Stem, which bears it, ri-

les and grows proportionably to- the height of the water, that drowns the

iield.

4* That the way of keeping ones felf har^'nlefs from awiid Elephant,

when he runs dirediy upon one,is, to hold fomething to him 5 as a Hat, a

Cost, a piece of Linnen , which he feifes on withhis Trunk; and playes

with it, as if he were pleafed with this apparent homage, done to him v and
fopafFeson, If he be in a rage, that ihen the only remedy is^ to turn in-

cefjnntly behind him to the left fide, in regard that naturally (faith this Au-
thor ) he never torns himfcif that way , but to the right : And the time, there

n to £urn,b€caufe of the Beafts unweildinefs, affords leifure enough to

chnDbe up fomc high Tree, or to mount fome fteep ground : all which if it

*ail, by holding always his tail, and turmng with him, the Ammal wiU be
fired, and give opportufjity to cfcape^

London, Printed by T. d^ for John Marthh Printer to

the ^)al Society, and arc to be fold u the S^/ialkck

without Tem^le^Ba^
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The Contents.

An Addition to the Inflames ofPctviBcztion^formerly enumerated.

Articles of Inquiries concerning Mines ; as, to the neighbouring

Countrey about them ; the Soyl where they are , the Signs ofthem i

the StruUure and other particulars belonging to the Mines them^

[elves ; the Nature and Ctrcumfiances of Ore^ and the Redu*

Bionof QtQ into MQtd\. Fromi[cuous Inquiries formerly re-

$ommended to 'Mounjieur Huelius
,
particularly about Cold 5

together voith his own , and his Correfpondents Anfv¥er to [ome &f
them. The fuccefs of the Experiment of Xransfufing thcMlood

of one Animalinto another^

An Addition to the Inftances of Petrification^

enumerated in the lafi of thefe Papers.

This Inftancc wets fome while fmce communicated

to the Royal Society hy that Ingenious Gentleman

Philip Packer
^
aworthj Me?nkr of that

^odj'j in theje words ,

N a Bank in a Clofe of Mr. Purefoy, neer hishoufe,

caird Wadley , a raile frona Farrin^ton in Berks y

there grows m Elme^ which hath now loft the top,

and is grown hollow, centaining neer a Tqn of
Timber. From the But of the lame Tree, one

of the fpreading Clawes having been formerly cut off with au
Axe 5 that part of the But/rom whence the fame .was fever'd,

being about lifooc above ground.and inward witKin the trunk

Y y of



©ftbe Tree^^hath contraded a petrified Cruft, about the thicfe-

nefs of a J^nlHng^ all over the woody pare.within the Bark; the

marks of the Axe alfo remaining very confpicuous, with this

petnfiedGruft upon ir. By what means it mould thus happen
caanoc well be conceiveda in regard there is no water ncer ic i

die parcabov-e the grouad^aud out of the weather; the Tree
yet growing: unlefs being cue at fome feafon^when the fap was
flowing, the owfing of the fap might become petrified by the

Air, and. the Tree grow rotten and hollow inward fince that

time ; which how long fince is not known.
A piece of that part cut,, was prefented^ together witK this

Ac^oun t^ tathe faid Society for their Repofitory^^

Ankles of li^ulrks toiiching Mines..

What the Honourable K(?^^jr^ 5ay/^ gavetheReader cauCeto

hope ior^in Numbh i. when he was plealed to impart thofe Ce*

nemlHc^ds for a Natural Hiftory ofaCountrey^f/'^pr^ pubhlh'd|

He is not unmindful to perform^by enlarging them as occafion

ferv^SjWirh particular and /tt^or^?>/^i^^ Inquiries* Here he gra-

tifies the Gurious with'a confiderable Setof Inquiries about

Mims : which though unfinifltdj yet thfe P'ubltfiery was inftant

to obtain their prefent publication^to the end,that he might the

jBore GOidveniently.recommend them to feveral forreigners of
his Acquaintance^now ready to return to their feveral Coun-
triesjwhich he underft^nds to abound in Mines ; and from the

Curious Inhabitantj wher^ofjhe expefts to receive a good ac^

compt upon fome at leaft of thefe Inquiries 5 which alfo by fe-

veral ofthem have been earneftl^ defired,as Inftrudipns to di-

leit them, what Particulars to inquire after upon this Subje^fc

^ Theft §iU(2ries are reduced by the Author to fix Heads

:

Thc firft^ The Neighbouring Country about the Mines*

.

The /ecvwi, The Soyb wheire the Mines areo

The ^fa>ii,The SigHS^^,f MineSi-

The fourth, The Stru(3:ur<? and other particulars belonging

10 the Mrnesi themfelves.- -

The^//"vThei Nature and Circumftances ofthe Ore,
T^^fiubiTh^,?edu^ion of the Qrje into Metal

^u^rm*
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Ahout the firjl Title.

f. Whether the Country be Mountainous^ Plain, or diftia"-

guiflied with Vales ? And in cafe it be mountainous^what kind

of Hills they are ^ whether highj or low, or indifferently ele«

vated r' Whether almofl equals or very unequal in height f

Whether fruitful or barren; cold or temperatej rocky or not ^

hollow or folid ? Whether they run in ridges or feem confu-

fedly placed j and, iftheformer, what way the ridges run,

North and South, &c. And whether they run any thing paraL

lei to one another <?

2. Whether the Country be barren or fruitful ? And^ if any
way fruitful , what it produces ^ and what it mofl abounds
withf

3. What Cattle ft nouriflieSjand whether they have any fuch

thing peculiar in poirit^of bignefsj colour, lliape, longsevity ^

fitnefs or unfitnefs to mike good meat^^^-^as may b^ rather ad-

fcribed to the peculiar nature of the place, than to the barren-

nefs of the SoyI, or other manifefi caufes ?

4. Whether the Natives, and other Inhabitants^ live longer

or iliorter than ordinary f Whether they live more or iefs heal-

thy f Whether they be fubje(!^: to any Epidemical Difeafes^that

may very probably be imputed to the Mines ; and what thefe

Difeafcs are ; and what remedies arc found fuccefsfu! ?

Whether the Country be, or be not furnifhed with Ri-

vers , Brooksj Springs, and other Waters ; and how thefe wa*
ters are conditioned >

6. Whether the Air be dry or moifl: ; hot or cold ; clear or

foggy , thick or thin
,
heavy or light ; and efpecially^ whether

the Weather be more or lefs variable than ordinarily ^ or whe-
ther it be fubjed to great and fudden changes that may pro-

bably be imputed to the Mineral and Subterraneous S!:earBis ->

and what they arc f

T y 2



'Jhmtthe ficond Title,

7, Whether the Soyh that is neer the Surface of the Earth ^
be Stony; and, if it be, what kind of Stones it abounds with ?

Whether it be Glayie, Marley^ Chalkye, (gc. And,if it be
of feveral kinds ^ how many they are 5 and by what proper-

ties they are diftinguiflied ?

Jhout the third Thki

8^ By what 5'/g?7jr they know orguefs, that there is a Mine
infuchaplace >

9. ThefeSigns are ^i^^^?r upon the,Surface of the Earthy (?r

heneath ic,
-

To the former belong thefe i^ceries.

10. Whether the Ground be made barren by Metaline or

Mineral Effluviums?:

11. - Whether it beobferved, that Trees and other greater

plants feem to have their tops burnt,or other leaves or outfides

difcoloured f or whether there be any Plants^ that do afFedt to

grow over fueh Mines; and whether it have been tryed^ that

other ElantSj that would profper in the adjacent places , will

not be made to grow or thrive there ?

12. Whether the Stones and PebleSj that are wafti'd by the

Brooks, Springs, or other Waters, have any coloured fub-

ftanceleft upon them ; and if they have 5 of what colour
^

weights ^Cy thele adherences are?

13. Whether the Waters of theplacepropofed, doby their

taftj ftnell, ponderoufnefs^ difebfe themfelves to contain

Minerals ? Andj if they do, what Minerals they or their refi-

dences^when they are evapourated away ^ do appear to a-

bound v/ithj or to participate of ?

14. Whether SnorvmW not lyCj or ff^j? continue fo long 5^

or Derv be generated or ftay upon the ground in the place pro-

pofedj as on other neighbouring grounds ?

If,. Whether the D^n? that falls on that groundy will difco-

lour white LinnenorWoollep-Cloths/pread over night on the

furface

.



farface of the ground,and employed to colled theDew ? And
whether the Rain that falls there^and may be fuppos'd to come
thither from elfewliere^ will difcolour (uch Clothes, or aflford

any refidenceof a Mineral Nature ?

16. Whether the place be more thanor<3inary fubjedt to

Thunder and Lightning,and tofuddenStormsorEarthquakes,

as hkewife to Nofturnal Lights and fiery Meteors*

17. Whether Mifts ufe to rife from grounds ftored with Mi-

nerals ? What is obfervable in them^ and what Minerals they y

fignify, and may be fuppofed to be produced by ?

18. Whether the Vtrgula Divinatoria be uled to find out the

Veins of propofed Mines ; andjif it be, with what fuccefs ?

19. What other Signs above ground afford probability of ^

Mines 3 or Diredion for following a Vein over Hills, Valleys^^

Lakes, Rivers, (ic.

The fecondfort of belonging to thefe ^miesy^rc luck

as follow.

20. Whether there be any Clayes, Marles^or other Mineral ^

Earths, yellow or liquid matters, that ufually give notice of

the Ore ? and if there be more than one , how and at what

depths they are wont to lye refpec^iively > Of what thicknefs

and confiftence they are $ and in what order the Diggers meet

with them?
2U Whether there be any Stones or Marchafites to be found j

neer, or not very^ far from the furface of the ground,by which

one may have ground to exped a Mine ? As is often obferved

in the Tin-mines oi Cornwall^ over which fuch kind of Scones ^

are divers times found lying above grounds

a 2* Whether all Stones of that kind do equally fignify that

Mine ? Andjifnot^how the fignificant Stones are to be knowng

as by Colour, I^ignefsj Shape, Weight, Depth under ground^

25 J Whether there be any Earths ol peculiar kinds ^ as to

Colour^ Confifteneej ^c, that indicate a Mine beneath or near

them i and ifthere be, what they are^ and what is their eonfe-

cutiouj^ if they have any f

24. Whether Heat or Damps giy^^ any affurance or a pro-

bability of finding a Mine ?

35^ Whether
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25. Whether water of any kind,tnet with in DlgglngjCfpc-

cially at this or that depth, do betoken a Mine f

26. Whether there be any figns ofthe nearnefs of the Mine,
and what they are ?

27. Whether there be any figns of ones having mifs'dthe

Mine, either by being paft above, or beneath, or having left it

on either hand 5 and what they are ?

28. Whether there be any Signs,not only ofthe diftin<9; and
determinate kind of metals or Minerals^bat of the Plenty and
Goodnefs of the Vein 5 and what they are ?

29. Whether there be any figns of the depthof the Vein
beneath thefurface of the Earth 5 and what they are

30. Whether there be any proper or peculiar figns , that

fliow it to be bopelefs; or atleaft unlikely to find a Veiq in the

place where it is digg'd for i and what thofe are ?

. Ahout the fourth Title.

31. What is the depthof theShaft or Grove(u^^hi'ch though
named in the ^«g«/<ir Number, the Queftions about itareg^w^-

rally applicable) till you come at the Vein or Ore ?

31. Whether the Vein run or lye Horizontal or dippe ? And
if it dippe, what inclination it hath , how deep the loweft part

lies ; and confequently how much deeper than the uppermoft ?

As alfo, what its Flexures, if it have any, are / And whether
it runs dircftly ISorth or South^ Eajl or Wefl ; or feem rather to

have a Cafual tendencyjthau any determinate one by Nature >

and how far it reaches in all f

95. What is the wideneflTe of the Groove at the Top, and
elfevvhere?Whether the Groove be perpendicular or crooked^
and if crooked, after what manner , and with what diftance it

winds f

54. How the Groove is fupported ? What are the ^kinds,

length, bignefs, and way of placing the Timber, Poles^ ^c.

that are imployed to fupportit ? And howJongthe Wood will

laft, without being fpoyled with the fubterraneoiis fumes and
waters ? and what wood lalts longeft ?

3;. What
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3/. What Air-fliafc belongs to the MinefWhether it be hgie

or more than One ? Of what breadth the Air-fliaft is at the O-
rifice ? Whether it be convenient enough^ or not? How neer

it is placed to the Groove^ arid in what pofition f And if there

be feveral Air-lhafcs, what their diftances and fcituation are ia

reference to the Groove,and to each other> Or how Air is fup-

plied, if there be no Air-lliaftsf

56. Whether they meet with any waters in the Mine r* And,
ifthey do, how copious they are 5 at what depths they occurs*

how they are qualified , and what way they fpring,

57. Whether they are canflant or temporary ^whether they

increafe or diminifh notably in Summer or Winter ^ or at any

other time of the year,and if they dojat what feafon that isjhow

long it is wont to laft j and the proportions of Incrcafe and

Decreafe/*

jg* What Expedients and Engines are employed to free the

Mines from water ? The materials, the parts, the bigncfs, the

fliapes, the coaptation i and in (hort, the whole ftrudYure,num-

ber, and way of applying the Inftruments that are. made ofe

ofFto free the Mines from water ?

What are the Conditions, Number, ofthe -r^i^/Vi f

40, Whether the .Mine be troubled with D^w/'/.and ofwhat

kind they arc 5 whether <hey come often or feldome at any let

time, or altogether irregularly 5 what fign^ fore.run them ;

what mifchiefthey doj what remedies are the moft fuccelsfuHy

imployed againft them, afwell in reference to the Cleering of

thcMinej as to the Erefervation and recovery of the Wovlu
men ?

4.1. What methods tht mine-men ufe in foltowing the Vein^

and tracing their paffages under ground(which they call Flum^

ming and Dyalling) according to the feveral exigencies ? And
whether they employ the Inftruments, made with the help df

the Load- ft6ne,the fame way that is uiual j and if not,whereia

they differ in the ufe of the fame Inftruments $ or what Inftru-

ments theyfubftitute in their place ?

42. What wayes they take to fecure themfelves from the un«*

certainty, incident to the guidance of MagnstkJ^ Needles from

ihe /rfi«r/?(?/^5.or OrQj.that they may meet With under grounds
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(ofwhich yet perhaps there is not fo great dangeryi% one may
imagine j as far as I could find by a Trial, I purpofely made
in a Grove^ where I was fure, there wanted not Iron-ore.)

And what other wayes may be nfed to dired Miners without

the help of a Load-ftone

43. How the Mrners deal with the Rocks and Sparrs, they

oftenmeet wichj before thy come at the Ore ? Whether they

ufeFire to foften, calcine, or crack them ? How they imploy
itj and with what meafure of fuccefs ?

44. What wayes and cautions they ufe, to free the Mine
^nd fecure the Work men from the inconveniencies and dan*

ger accruing from the ufc ofmuch Fire in it.

45. What Inftruments they ufe to break the Rock,e^^ f And
how thofe Inftruments are conducive; and how long they laft?

4^. How the Mine-men work ; whether naked or cloathedi'

And what Lights they ufe to work by ; what materials they are

made of,what meafure of light they give j how long they laft ?

and by what wayes they are kept burning in that thick and
foggy air ?

47. How Veins are foliow'djoftj and recover'd ? And how
feveralMiners work on the fame Vein ? And what is the beft

%vay ofgetting all the Ore in a Vein^ and moft conveniently ?

48. How they convey out their CDfe^ and other things^ chat

are to be carried out of the Mine ? Whether they do it in Baf-

<kets drawn up by Ropes ^ or upon mens backs i and if this

laft-named way 5 what kind of VelTels they ufe for matter 5

ifhape, and capacity ? And whether the Work-men deliver

them one to another ^ or the fame Work=mcn carry them all

the way f* And whether the Diggers defcend and afcend by
Ladders of woodj or of ropesj C^r.

Mout the Fifth Tkk.
it i>i)f;

49. Whether tlie Ore runs in a Vein 5 or lie difpers'd in -

fcatter d pieces ; or be divided partly into a Vein , and partly

into loofe mafles ; or like a Wall between two RockSjas it were

in a Cleft 5 or be interfpers'd in the firm Rock 5 like fpeckled

Marble ? Or be found in Grmns like Sand or Gmvel i as ftore
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of excellent Tin ts faid to be fou;id in feme parts of Cormvalat
the Sides and in the Channels of running Waters , which they
call .... 5 or whether the Ore be of a fofter confiftence, like

Earth or Lome, as there is Lead-ore in Ireland holding ftore

of Silver; and Iron ore in the North parts of Scotland ^nd
elfewhere f And what is obfervable in it as to Weight, Colour,
Mixture,

50.Whether any part ofthe Metal be found in the Mine per-

fed and complete? f As I have had prefented me good vallu--

^ihlc Copper^ and pieces of perfedt that were taken up ,

the one at Jamaica^ and the other by an acquaintance ofminej
that took rhem out of the ground himfelfin New^EttfJand.)

$u Whether the Mine affords any parcels of Metal j that

feeni to grow like P/^7;z//(asIhave fometimes feen Silver grow-

ing.as icfecmedjoutof StonCj or^/?^rr<?almofl: like blades of
Grafs ^ as alfo great grains of a Metal^ which appeared to me,
and which thofe that tried fome of it^ affirmed to be Gold^
abounding in a ftony lump, that feemed to conlift chiefly of a

peculiar kind of Sparre.)

f2. Whether the Vein lie neer,or much beneath the farface

of the Earth, and at what depth ?

f^. Whetherthe Vein have or have not any particular Con.
comitants, or Coatsf if I may fo call them j ) and, if any^ what
they are, and in what order they lie f ( As the Veins of Lead-

ore^ with us, have frequently annext to them afubflancecaird

^y^^rr^, and next to that another call'd

54* Whether(befides thefe Coats) the Vein have belonging

to it any other Hetrogeneous fubftance f ( As in Thhtnines we
often find that yellow fubftance, which they call Mundic\, )

55. What are the principal Qualities of thefe Extraneous

fubftances ? ( As that Sparre is white, but tranfparent , almofl

like courfe Cryflall, heavy, brittle, eafiiy divifible into flakes^

^c. CaulJ^ is of a different texture , white
,
opacous , and

like a Stdnej but much more ponderous. Mmdick^ 1 have had

of a fine golden colour 5 but, though it be affirm'd co hold no
Metah yetl found it in weight, and otherwife, to differ from

Marchafms i and the Mine-men think it of a poifonous na-

ture.)

Z z f6AVhc.
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f6, Whetherthe Vein be inclofed every way in Its CoatS'Or

whether it only lie between them ?

57. Whether the Vein be every way ofan uniform breadth^

and thicknefs ; and^ it bcj what thefe Dimenfions are 5 and ,

rf not, in what places it varieSj and in what meafures f ( The
like Queftions are to be made concerning the Sparre ^ Caulk^^

and other Tegnments or mixtures of the Ore r^)

58. Whether the Vein be un-interrupted^ or in fome places

broken off , and whether it be abruptly or not; and whether

it be by Valesj Brooks, GulletSj

59. How wide the Interruptions are ; what figns whereby
to find the Vein again ; whether the ulterior part or divifioa

ofdie Vein be of the fame Nature , and hold on in the fame

Courfe^as to its tendency upwards or downwards, or Horizon-

tally, Northward, Southward, (3c. with the Vein ^ from whicb
k is cutoff?

60. Whether^ in cafe the laft end of the Vein be found ^ it

terminate abruptly^ or elfe end in fome peculiar kind af Rock
or Earthj which does as it were 3 clofe or Seal it up , without

leaving any crack or cranny^or otherwife f And whether the

terminating parrof the Vein tend upwards^downwards^or nei-

rher ? And whether in the places where the Vein is interrupted

there be any peculiar Stone or Earth5 that does^ as it were,lea!

lip the Extremity of it ?

6u Whether it be obferved, that the Ore in Traft of time

ir.ay be brought to afford any Silver or Gold^which it doth not

afford, or more than it would afford , if it were not fo ripe ?

And whether it have been found^that the Metalline part of the
Vein grows fo, that fome part of the Mine will afford Ore or

Metal in traft oftimej that did not fo before ? and whether to

this Maturation ofthe Mine^ the being expofed to the free Air

be neceflary i or, whether at ieafl: it conduce to the Accelerati*

on of ir ; or otherwife >

67. Whether all the Ore, contained in the Mine, be of the

fclf-fame natnre and goodnefs v and if not , what are the dif-

fering kinds j and how to be difcriminated and eflimated/

What is the finenefs and goodnefs of the Ore,by which
fiic Miiie is wont to be (^ftimated f And what are the marks and

charaders,



charafters, that diftmgtsifli one fort from another f

^4. What proportion ofmetal it aiFords ? ( As in our Iron-

Mines\\% obfervedj that about three Tuns of Iron-fione will af-

ford one Tun of metal ; And I have had Lead-ore^ which an

Ingenious man, to whom I recommended fuch Try als, affirm-

ed to me to afford three parts in four of good Lead. )
6 5. Whether the Ore be pure in its kind from other metals,

and, if not, of what metals it participates y and in what propor-

tion ? Which is eipecially to be enquired into, in cafe the Mine
be of a ^'^/^ metal, that holds a noble mttz\i{ As I have known
it obferv'dj thatLeadcOre, that is poor in its own metaljafFords

more Silver, than other ; and I remember, that the Ore lately

mention'd
, being rich in Lead, fcarce afforded us upon the

Cuppel^ an atome of Silver, And Matthejius informs us, that a

little Gold is not unfrequently found in Iron-ore. And I have

by mefome Gold that never endured the Fire^ taken out of a
Lump of Tin^Ore.)

Ahut th fixth Title.

66. Whatare the Mechanick and prsevious Operations 3 ai

Beating, Grinding, Walhing, ^c. th^t are ufed to feparate

the Ore from the Heterogeneous Bodies 3 and prepare it for the

Fire f Or whether the Ore requires no fuch preparation f (as

it often happens in Lead, and fometimes in Iron, a?

67. Whether Mertury bemadeufe of, to exrraS: the nobler

from the bafer metals f ( as is their pradiife in Feru^ andiothet

parts ofthe ^F'/?/?-/;?^^^.)

68. Whether the leaving the Oreexpos*dto the open Air

and Rain for a good while^be ufed as a Pra^parativef (as I have

feen done in Iron-flone.J

d^,Whether the Burning and Beating of the Ore be ufed to

prepare it for the Furnace ? ( as is pradtifcd in Irouy and almofl

alwayes in Copper :) And ^ in cafe they ufe more than once,
how often they do it; (for Copper-ore is in fome places waflied

S. or 10. times, and in others, 12, or 14. ) and with what cir-

cumflances ; as, how long the Ignition lafts at a time, whether

the Ore be fuffer'd to cool ofit felf, or be quench'd > whether

it be wafhed betwixt each Ignition

70, What Flux-powderSj and other wayes they have to try

Z z 2 and



and examine the goodnefle of the Ore in fmall quantities?

7 f • Whether^ when the work in great
,
they ufe to melt the

Ore withany Fhix or additaments, or onely by the force of

the Fire 5 or in anyway between both? (as throwing in of

Charcoals when they melt Iron-ftone does not only lerve to

feed the FirCj'*' but perhaps by the Alchaly oi its Aflies to pro-

mote the fufior: Lime.ftonej e?^.

72, What kifid of Furnaces they ufe , to melt the Ore in ;

whether they be all of one fort and bignefs^ or of differing ?

73v What are, the Situation, Materials^ Dimenfions^ Shape,

Bignefsj and in fliortj what is the whole Structure and Contri-

vance of the Furnace If there beany thing peculiar and re-

markable ? What Tools are ufed in fmelting, their Figures,ufe,

and the whole manner ofworking ?

74. What kindsof Fewel,and what quantities of it, are wont
to be employed in the Furnace, within the compafs of a day

,

^ or week ? ^ow much is put in at a time ? Hfow often it is re-

newed ? and how much Ore in a determinate time, as a weekj

or a day^ is wont to be reduced to metal ?

7 5". In cafe an Additame'nt be empioyedjwhat that is,and in

: what proportion it is added ? Whether it be mingled with the

Ore, before that be put into the Fire^or caft in afterwards^ and

if fo, at what time, ^e.

78* Whether the Ore be meked by a Wind, excited by the

Fireitfelf; as in Wind-ovens ? Or by the courfe of waters?

Or acuated by the blaft of Bellov.'s ; and if fo , whether thefe

Bellows be mov'd by a Wheel, turned by water running under

it, or falling on it > And what are , the Dimenfions, Situation,

^c. of the Bellows?

79. What contrivance they have to kt or take out the Me-
tal^ that is infufion, andcafl it into Bars, Sews, Pigs^C^r.

So* What Clay^ Sand, or Mould they let it run or pour it

through ? And after what manner they refrigerate it / ^

81. Whether or no they do^ either to facilitate the fufion

or to obtain the more ©r better metal, mingle differing forts

or degrees of Ore of the fame Metal ? As in fome places 'tis

ufualjto mingle poor and rich Ore;and at Mendip they mix two
or more of thofe differing kinds of Lead-ore that they call

Frim-Qre^ Steel.or^, Potern-ore^ ^c. 8 2.V Vhe>



Si.Whetheror no, having once brought the Ore tofufion^

they melt all the Metal it fclf to have it the more pure ? And?
if they do^ with what circumftances they make the fufion t

8 3. Whether they have any figns
3 whereby to know vvhe-

ther the Fufion have been well or ill perform'd ; and the Metal

have obtained the perfedlion^ to beexpefted from fuch Ore,
melted in fuch a Furnace >

,

84. Whether they obferve any great difference in the

goodnefs of the Metal, that firft melts^ from that of the reft of

the Metal which comes afterwards in the fame or another ope-

ration ? And whether the Rule holds conftantly ? (For^though

they obferve in Tin-mines.xkit beft Metal comes firft, yet in the

works of an Induftrious friend ofmine,he informs me thsit the

beft Metal comes laft* )
'

8 54Whether the produced Metal be all of the fame goodnefi ?

And if it be, how good it is in reference to the Metal of other

Mines,or other parts ofthe fame Mine orVeiD?And if it be nor,

what differences are obferv'd between the produced portions

ofmetal ; and what difparity that amounts to in the price ?

85. What are the wayes of diftinguiihingchemjandeftima*

thig their goodnefs ?

87. Whether they do any thing to the metal , after it is

once brought to Fufion 3 and, if need be^ melt Jt over again ^

to give it a melioration? (As when Iron is refined, and tarn'd

into Sreel 3
) and what diftind Furnaces^ and peculiar Wayes

of ordering the metak are employ'd to effed: this improve-

ment ? With a full defcription of them and the Tools in all Cir*

cumftancesj obferv'd in the refiriing of metals*

88. Whether in thofe places 5 v/here the metal is melted
^

there be not elevated fome Corpufcles^ that flick to the upper

parts of the Furnace 3 or Building? And^ if there be^ whe»

ther they be barely fuliginous and recrementicious exhalations

or at leaft in part^ metalui Flowers ? ( as in the Cormjlo Tin-

mines , after fome years they ufually deftroy the thatch'd.

HoufeSjWhere the Ore hath been melted, to get the fluffthat

adhears to the infides of the Roofes^ out of which they mek
ftore of exce llent Tin.)

89. Whether the metal being brought to fufion, affords

any
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any Recrements ^(As Iron-Jione affords ftoreof a dark Glafs

or Slagg) and if it do, what chofe Recrements are > How they

are feparated from the Metal ? and to what Ufes they are em-
ployed?

9©* Whether, afrerthe Metal hasbeenonce melted, the

remaining part of the Ore being expofed to the Air, will in

trad: of time be impregnated , or ripen d, fo as to afford more
Metal } ( For, this is affirmed to me of the Cornifij Tin-Ore 5

and what remained after the fufion ofIron ore in the Forreft of
Dean^ is fo rich in Metal , that a Tenant of mine in Ireland ,

though he had on the land he held from mCjanlron mine,found

it lels profit to work it,than to fend crofs the Sea to the Forreft

ofDesn for this already iis'd OrCjWhich having lain for fome
ages^finceit was thrown afide in great heaps expos'd to theAir,

he affirmed to yield as well great ftore of Iron, as very good

:

though I fomewhat doubt, whether thisbe tobe afcri-

bed to the Air, and length of time 5 or to the leaving of metal

in the Slaggs in old times, before great Furnaces were in

ufe.)

3Prormjcims Inquiries about Mines , from the fame Au^

thbur^

T. Whether tlie Territorie, that bears the Mine, abounds
with no other kind of mineral in fome diftin^ftpiart of it? (As in

l^entnezr Tunbridge ^ one part of the Country which is Hilly^

abounds all along with Iron-mines the other , which is alio

Hilly^and divided from it but by a fmall Valley, abounds ex-

ceedingly ( as the Diggers and Inhabitants told me upon the

place ) in ^arrys^ which the Me taline-Country wants, but

'is quicedeftituteof Iron-jione, And fo Mendip , in one part

of the Hill 5 I (aw ftore of Lead-mines ^ containing feverall

Kinds ofOre of that metal ^ another part ofthe Hill I found to

be fall of Co/e-pits, whichhad (omQ Marsha/itej:^ but no metal s

and in another place, Iron^ere^ and mixt with Ores , which yet

they did not think fit to work )
2o Whether the Air appear to be really cold in Summer ^

and

/
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and hot in Winter at the bottom of the Mines^ by iurer proofs

than the Teftimony of our Touch f

5. Whether they ever meet with places and Smnes adtu-

ally very hot, as iJ^^/f^/^^/z// relates? And whether that fpring

not from the quenching of Marchafites ?

4^ V Vhether they find in the Mines any Mineral Gelly^ fuch

as the German Naturalifts call Ghur?kv\d whether in procefs of

time it will harden into a metal^ or Mineral Concretion f

5* What are the Laws^Conltitutions, and Cuftoms, Oecono-

micaly Political^ Ethical^thzt are received and pradtis'd among
the Mine.men f

6.Whetherihe Diggers do ever really meet with any fubter*

raneous Dcemons'-^ and if they do, in what fhape and manner
they appear ; what they portend 5 and what they do. C^^.

7. VVhether they obferve m the Trees and other Plants ^

growing over or neer the Mine, not only, (as hath been al-

ready intimated)that the Leaves are any whit gilded or filver*d

by the afcending mineral Exhalations^ bat alfo, that the Trees

or other Plants are more folid and ponderdus?and ifthey have

Botalfo forae difcernable metaline or mineral Concretes 5 to

be met with in the fmall Cavities and Pores of their fubftance?

8. Whether there be not SpringSj and alfo greater Streams

of Water neer the Mine, that rife, and run their whole coiirfe

under gromid^ without ever appearing above it ?

9. V Vhether the Subterraneous Springs do rife with any
wind or determinate change of weather f

ro. How much heavier the Atmofphne is at the botom of

the Mine^ than at the top > And whether Damps confiderably

increafe the weight of it ?

\ I. Whether they find any ftrange fubftances in the Mines ^

as Vellets^ Anchors^ Fifties inclos'd in Sparror meta),c^^f

Promifcuotis
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Promifcuous Inquiries, chieflji about Cold, formerly ferit

andrecommended to Monfieur Huelius
; together with his

Anfwer returnd to fime of them.

A confiderable piece of the grandDefign of the Modern F.v-

penmental ["hilofophQvs being.^to procure and accumulate Ma-
terials lot a good Natural Riftory^ whence to raife in progrefs

oftimeafolid ftrufture of Philolophy y all poffible endevours
are ufed in England^to fend abrbad and recommend to as many
of Forreiga parts^a-s there is opportunity, D^'r^S/o;?/ for fearch-

ingioto the Operations of NaturCj and for obferving what oc-

curs therein^ afwell as in Mechanical operations and prad:ifes.

Several Heads of that kind have been already publifh'd for

this purpofe in feveral of the former Tradts ; to Which, as we
have added , in this^ the S^mies about Mines^ fo we (hail fub-

joyn thofe that were not long fince committed to the care of
that Excellent Promoter of Aftronomy and Philofophy ,

MonRQnv Hueliuf, Confulof Dajit^ck^; who demonftrates fo

much zeal for the advancement of real knowledge^ that he not

anly improves and promotes it by his own Studies,but labours

alfo to incite others to do the like > having already warmed
many of the Northern Climate,particularly Poland.Prufie^Livo-

nia^ Smden and Denmarl^ , into a difpofition to be ftudious and
adive in inquiring after fuch particulars concerning Philofo-

phy, as are recommended from hence^and rendred them^very

willing to employ themfelves in things of that nature.

The Inquiries fent to Dantzick , are thefe

;

I. What Signior Burattini (an Italian Gentleman, Mafter of

the Mint to the King of Poland^ and reputed a great Mafter in

the Mechanicks ) hath performed in DiopHcks ? Whether at pre-

fent he employs himfelf as is related, in grinding a Telefcope of

120 foot long ? And 5 if fo, what way he means to make ufe
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of, commodioufly to handle a Tube of that length ?

2. Whether the fame have the Art (as has been written from
Paris)to make fuch Glafsjas is not at all inferior to Fenke.glais^

and exceeds any plate of Glafsjiitherto madcthere^ twice or

thrice in bigiaes ?

3. What is the way ofmaking Pot-aflies in Poland?

4. What is to be obferved 2ihout Succinumov Amber /'whe-

ther it be anExfudation of the Sea ? whether it be feen to float

upon the furface ofthe Sea ? whether it be fofr, when 'tis firft

caft on lliore ? At what feafon ofthe year, and in what manner
'tis taken up, C^^^.

What is to be obferv'd in the Digging of SalGemmce m
Poland ? what is the Depth of the Mines , ftored with this Salt f

what their diftance from the Seaj ^c.

6. What truth there is in that relation concerning Swallows

being found in Winter under waters congealed, and reviving^

if they be fifli*d and held to the fire ?

7. Whether there be in the Bodnic{'Bay a Whirl-pool , as is

related to be in the Sea of Norway^ which is commonly calFd

the Maal'Jlroom fAnd whether there be any figns^that fpeak the

communication ofthofe Gulphs by fubterrancous pailages^ as

the Jefuit K^rcher affirms in his Mundus Subterraneus T. i*p. 14^^?

8. To what depth the Cold in thofe parts pierces the Earth

and Water ?

9* Whether their Watches go flower by the intenfe cold ?

lO^ Whether their Oyls in hard frofts are turned into true ,

that is, hard and brittle,Icef

!! Whetherthey can freeze there a flrongBrin-eof Bay-

fait ; and a flrong Deco<9:ion of Sal Gemmcej or Soot ; or a

flrong folution of Salt ofTartar^ or of St^gar of Lead ?

i2*Whether they can congeal mssr Blood,d\l the ferions part

thereof being fevered ? Item^ Canary Wine ; the Lixiviums of
Soap-boylers^ and fuch as are prepared of other Sales ^ as alfo,

the Spirits extracted out of Salts, as Spirit of Vimol,Nitre^ ^c.

i^^Whether an intenfe and lafting froft makes any alteration

in ^ick-//lver^ expofed very fballow in a flat VefTel >

14. Whether the Purgative virtue of Cathartic\s be increaf-

cH or leffenedj or even totally deflroyed by a ftrong and con-

tinued Cold Zz^ ij.Whe-



If; Whether Harts.horn thaw'd, and fuch like fubftance^^
ufing the fame method of Diftilling,yield the fame quantity of
Liquor, which they ufe to yield, when not frozen ?

t6. What Cold operates in the Firmentation of Liquors ?.

17. Whether Birds and VVild Beaftsgrow white there in

Winterj and recover their native colour in Summer ?

i8i Whether J^olours may be con<^entered by a (harp cold ?

E. A ftrong Decodion of Cocheneel in a fit Glafs f

1 9. Whether the EleUrical virtue oiAmber , and the Attrar

flive and DireUive force ofthe Magnet^ be changed by a vehe-

ment Cold >

20, Whether pieces of Iron andfteel, even thick ones, be
made brittle by intenfe frofts^and therefore Smiths are obliged

fjr prevention^to give their Iron & fteehtools a fofcer temper?

:5 1\ Whether accurateObfervations evince, that all Fiflies dy
in frvozen waters^ifche Ice be not broken/' Where it is' to be di-

I'gently inquired into, whether the Cold it felf, or the want of
changing or ventilating the water, or the privation of Air 3 be
the caufe of the death of Fillies t

22. Whether any Phyficians or Anatomifts have inquired,

by freezing to death feme Animals ( as Rabits, Pullets, Dogs,
Cats,C^^)aftcr whatmanner itiSj that Intenfe Cold kills Men ?

whether they have found any Ice in the Inner parts ^andif fo,

in which of them i Whether in the Ventricles of the Brain and
Heart ; and in the greater Veffels ?

Thefe rvere the ^i£riej recommended about aTwelve-month
ago, Monfieur HueliusinahtQ Letter of hisy accompanied
with feveral papers from others,return$ this Accompt.

THe Inquiries you propofed to mej didimpart to feveral of

my Learned friendss but hitherto Uiave attained an Anf-

wer but to few particulars. Among the rcft,you 1 find a letter

of the learned johann.Sch^ffertif^PTofcfTovin thc Srvedr/b Qni-

vcrfny at t;/?/^/, wherein he difcourles handfomly of feveral

thingSjbeing ready to entertain a Literary commerce with you
nbout Inch matters. Touching Amber^lam almoft ofthe fame

mind with him^that it is a kind ofFoji/ pitch or Bitumen^ leeing

it'i> not only found on the fliore of theEoruJ/ian fea^but alfo dig*

g/:d up in fubterraneous places^fomeG^r/wfls;^ miles diftant froiu
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thefea, & that not only in fandyjbat alfo in other Hills of firniet

Earth , ofwhich I have feen my (elf pretty big pieces.Concern-

ing »S'n?^^<;n?/^ I have frequently heard Fiflier-men afSrm^ that

they have here often fifli d them out of the Lakes^in the winter^

but I never have feen it my felf. Whilft I am writing this, I re^

ceive Letters out of Denmark^, advertifing me, that thofe two
Learned Men, Thomas 2inA Era/mus Bartholw^ do intend fliortly

to anfwer the fame §luaries. Next Winter^if God vouchfafe me
life and health,! purpofe to make a Journy to ^o«/g;j.^^r^, where

I hope to learn many things
,
efpecially about Amber,

Thus far in anfwer to thofe Inquiries for the prefent^

To this he fubjoyns other things, no lefs fic to be communica-
ted to the Curious, in thefe words

5

The Books ycu have fent me over feaj have not yet received.*

I wilhjthey were all tranflated into Latin j for I have not En^Ufh

enoughj to underftand all particulars perfectly.For the reiEl^you

have obliged me^ by communicating the Obfervations of the

laft Eclipfe of the Sun^as well thofe made in Englarid, as thofe of

Pw// and Madrid, That I may requite you in lome meafure ^ I

fend you my Obfervations both of that^ and the Moons laftE-

cHpfe, In the 82/^'/ Ef/?]^>^/^5 this is c^iiefly obfervable , That the

Semidiameter of the Moonivom the very beginning , to about 5.

or^.digetsofthe increafingP/??i7/?/was much lefs than the

dolphin Account imports. For it was then almoft equal to the S^-

midiameter ofthe Sun : but,after the greateft Obfcuration, when
I again contemplated the Moons Semidiameter,! found it 8" or 9"

bigger than that of the S^^w; fo that the femidiameter o{ the

A4oon was not alwayeSjduring this Ech'pfejConftant to it felf. It

will therefore be worth whi!e,to be hereafter more diligent and
curious in this particuIarjUnd accurately toobferve in the Phafis

ofeach Digit the Proportion of the Semidiameters of both Lumi-
naries i to the end^ thatfirfl it may be made manifeit , Vv^'herher

in all the Eclipfes of the S««,or in lome onlyj that variation hap-

\itn%:next^ that the Caufes offuch a Phicnomenon may be diligent-

ly inquired into. Of this Variation^ the Excellent Ifmael Bullial-

dus hath alfo obferved fomething at Paris. For he has written

to me^That in the fame Ecliplethe Semidiam. of the Sun to the

Semid, of the was, as i6'.9". to 16*. 22'' ;but that in another

Z 2 Phafis
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Thajls 0(6 digits^thQ Semidiameters appeared equaK Thcfe my
obfervations, ifyou think them worthyj you may communicate
to other Mathematicians^Thelaft year 16^5. Ja/y 27. (/?.».) the

Tables did alfo indicate an Ech'pfe of the Moon : but though the

Sky here was very cleer, yet the Moon was not at all obfcured

by the true Jbadow, but entred only a Httle into the Penumbra
,

wherein it continued 50'. The beginning of its touching the

P^w^^m^r^did then a!moft happen,when^5^i:^/7<« was elevated 56*

i 8'i which is an Example worthy to be noted. I have many Ob-
fervations of the Ecltpfes of former years by me, which I could

not yet make publick,by reafon of the multitude ofmy bufinefs,

which do almoft over-whelm me. The Eclipf^ of the Moon of

this Year 1666, June 16, { fi,
n. ) was obferved from & Hill ncer

my GardeUgto theend that we might fee both together the »S*«/i/

fettingym^d the Moon rzfing.But I was difappointed ofmy hopes :

For very thick Exhalations, befieging the f^orit^on, where the

Moon was to rife,unto 2°. 5 o 3 hindred me from feeing the Jkfoon

rife^in the Article of the fe^mg of the Sun. Wherefore the firft

Tbafis oi iJig.j^$\ did not appear but in the of

a*^. 30'; when the greateft Obfcuration was already paft. The
end fell out hor. 9. 27*, about iiS^* from the J^nith Wc&^
ward.

I am very glad to underftand, that you have fo good Tele»
^

ftopes , as to make fuch confiderable Obfervations in Jupiter

and yl/^rx, asyou have lately done in England^ I hare no
Icafure now, by reafon of the Obfervations of the Fixt Stars,

which I now afmoft conftantly am employed about^ to do any

thing in the advancing of Jelefcopes, 1 am obliged to finifti the

Catalogue of the Fixt .y^^in; having mean while the content-^

meat to find , that many excellent perfons labour about the

Improvement of Opttck GlaJJes. If I could get a good one of
thofe of 60. foot you mention ^ at a reafonable rate

, you
would oblige me in fending me one ^ perhaps I may be fo hap-

py 5 as to make likewife fome good difcovery or other, by the

jielp thereof In the mean time let me know^ I pray , the

Dimenfions of thofe GlafTes, and how they are to be managed.
1 he iiigenious Burattini has not yet finiiht his Telefcepe 5 as ioon

as.
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as he hath, I fliair acquaint you with * a letter Written ^nce

it. ^Before I COncludej Imuft give ^^^m P^W^, advertifes thatfome

notice to the Lovers of fPo„o,.y ^^fT.^iu,t/li
that on the 24* or September (it. n. } Sr. Buratmt, and do efteeeme

of this yearJ have ob/erv'd that N^n?
^'^ ^'""^ T^H'^-^ "^T":

- « d ^ • / L,- I r oning thePiraenhonofit: which
Star mPebtere Cygm (which from yetis look'dforby thenext.

the year 1 662. until this time hath

been almoft altogether hid) not onfy with my naked Eye,
like a Scar of the fixth or feventh Magnitude , but alfo with a

very great Sextanh It is ftill in the very fame place ofthe Hea-
vens, where it was formerly from y/. 1661, toalmoft

Forjits Diftance from 5^/;e<3^P^g^/ hath been by rae found 35°*

5*1*. 20'** and (vom Marcah^^ 45°. 10'. fo"; which Diftance^ ( as

I have found in my Journal) are altogether equal co thofe^which

Iobferv*d-^^.i558. the i-ofIVoz'^/w^m For the Diftance from
Scheat at that time was 35% 51'. 20'* and from Marcab\f. 10'.

Where that former from 6*^^^^^ exadlly anfwcrs to the

recent* and that from Mareub^ 'tis true, differs in a very few
Seconds^ but that difparity is of no moment, (ince it only pro-

ceeded from thence,that this New Siar i% not yet (odiftinftly to

be feeuj as at that tim^ when it was of the third 'Magtiitude^ It

is therefore certain, that it is the felf fame Star,which IQ'pler did

firft fee -^^^ i6or*and continued unt 11-^. 1662* But whether in

tiiiie it will grow bigger and bigger^orbe loft again, time v^nll

fliew. He that will obferve th s Scarj muft take care^ left he mi-

ftake thofe three more ones 3 of the Sixth lidagnitude ^

and nov/ in a manner fomewhat brighter (though not extant on
the Globe) than the new Star in Colle Cygni. The bigheltof thofe

three, is diftant from Scheat Fegafi 5 6% 2 5'. 45" i the raiddlemoft

from the fame, 25'. ao'V and the lov^eft, 38°. 4.:50% Fare-

well and afTure the Moft Illuftrious J^yal Society ofmy humbleft:

Services*

So far Mon/iiur Htt^/m/^whofe acuratc Calcul. of the Solar

f/z^/e/Duration^ Quantity, C^r. is intended to be fully repre-

fented the nextMotith,finceit could not be conveniently done

thistime* The annexed Papers follow*

Gne is from Monfieur Job, Schefferuf, to this purpofe.

I. That he is confident , the Royal Society oi Enolrmd will do

much good for the advancement of ufeful Knowledge. 7^



2. That he conceives Amber to be a kind of Fojffll Pud i

whofe Veins lie at the bottom of the Sea ; believing that it is

hardned in tra6t of time , and by the motion of the Sea caft on
ihore : He acids^ that hitherto it hath been believed, not to be
found but in Boruffia j but he affures, thatic is alfo found m Sue^

den, on the fliores of the Ifle ofSiorl^i^m the Lake M^/<?ro,whofe
water is fweet. Of this,/?^"/;??^^, he hath a fine piece by him j

two inches large and thick, prefented him by one that himfclf

with his own hands had gathered it and feveral other pieces , on
the fliore of the faid Ifland ; ajflGrmiog withall from the mouth
ofa Shepheard of that place, that it is thrown out by a ftrong

Wind, bearing-upon the fliore.

^. That it is moft certain, th^t Srvallom fink themfelves to-

wards Autumne into Lakes, no otherwife than Frogs ^ and that

many have aiTured him of it,who had feen them drawn out with

a Net together with Fiflies, and put to the fire, and thereby re-

vived.

4. That 'tis alfo very true 5 that many Animals there grow
white in Winter3and recover their own Colour in Summer.That
himfelf hath feen and had hares , which about the beginning of
Winter 5c Spring were halfwhite,and halfof their native colour:

that in the midft of Winter he never faw any but all white.That
Foxes alfo are white in Winter j and Squirrels grayifti , mixt of

dark and white colour.

5, That 'tis known there generally^ that Fijhes are killed, by
' reafon of the Ice not being broken : but /r/?, in ponds only or

narrow Lakes ; mxt^m fuch Lakes onely^where the Ice is pretty

thick ; for, where 'tis thin, they dye not fo eafily. Laflly, that

diofeFiflies that lye in flimy crclayie ground, dye not fo foon

as others. But, be adds, that even in great Lakes, when 'tis a ve*

ry bitter Froft, Fee is wont to be broken, either by the force

of the Waves, or of the imprifoned Vapors, raifed by the agita-

tion of the Water, and then burfting out with an impetuoficy 5

wicnefs the noife made by the rupture of the Ice through the

whole length of foch Lakes,whfch he affirms to be not lefs terri-

ble than if many Guns went off together. Whereby it falls out,

that Firties are feldome found dead in great Lakes.

^» That neither Oyle, nor a ftrong Brine of Bay- fair, is truly

^ con-
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congealed into IcCj in thofe parts
,

v/^- at Vpfall m Sub den,

7. That the Froft pierces into the earth? two Cubits or

Svoedtfi elts 5 and what moifture is found in it^is white^hke Ice

that watersjif ftanding^freeze to a greater depth, even to three:

fuch ells or more 5 but thofe that have a Current^ lefs : That ra-

pid Rivers freeze not at alienor ever-bubling Springsjand that

thele latter feem even to be warmer in Winter^ than Summer.
So far this Obferven who Iikewife offers his Services in giving:

an anfwer to the remaining ^^n>/,and in entertaining a com-
merce in fuch other Fhilof»pbzcal matters,as he is converfant in.

Another Paper written by Monfieur Fehre, chiefSecretary to

Prince Ratis^ivil.tomsiins thefe particulars j

1. That the Colledge of the Learned in Berujfm finds it not
fo eafie to refolve all thofe §lu(eriesSQi\t from England to tAJiues

lius : but yet that they will try what may be done upon it.

2.That as for himfelf,he can affure from his own experience

concerning the effedls ofCoId^fWyy^thatin theWar againft the

Mujcovites 2iVid. CoJJacJ^y l65f* in jamarft in White RuJJta, at

the fiege of B7Vi&fl23?
3 50^ Leagues from Smolens\o^ and three

from Moihilo^neer the River Boristhenes^v/hcn they hadQuarter
in a Village calPd IsJ^u^ they were feized on with (uch a Froft,

that all their Provifions ofSpani/hWincs or Peter(imeny and Beer,

were in one Night frozen upon the Sleds , notwithftand-

ing they were covered with ftraw; in fo much^that when next

morning they would have drawn ot thofe LiquorSj they found
alldry 5 and wereconftraind to carry them intoaflove, to

thaw them ^ which they could not do in two whole days 3 and!

were obliged to break the VefTells, and put pieces of the Icy

Wine into Kettles to thaw them over the Fire^forDrink^That

.

they asked not for a draught , but zMorJeloi WineorBeer.,
That their Horfes had no better cheer than themfelves 5 as to

matter ofDrink j the Pool of the Village being fo thoroughly

frozen, that there was but very little water left between the

Ice and the bottom of the Pooljwhereby the poor Beafts were

forced to drink with great reverence, kneeling on their fore-

feet to thruft their, heads into the holes 3 made for them in the

;

Ice^^nd to fuck thence fome drops of Water; and thatjif they

had not had Snow to eat, there would have dyed a fargreatcr

nuipberr
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number of theiUj than there did. Moreover, that he obferved,

that the Hungarian WinCjof which they had aTuD, refitted the

Cold better than the Peter simen ; for it was not (o much fro-

zen^ unlefs it bej that the Butler had more care of that,than the

reft, by tranfporting it fooner into the Stove, when he found
theexcefs of Cold.Again^that oneprefentinghirain the March
with fome Jqua.vitds^ihQ Scrue of the Flagon put to his Mouth,
ftuck fo clofe to his Lips, that he could not draw it oflf, without

drawing bloody

In a third PaperJ find thefe particulars from the fameM.F^4rf.

1 . That a confiderable perfon^one Dr* Beck,ir,a great Lover
of Curious InquirieSjhas given him hopes to entertain this Phi-

lofophical Commerce*.
2. That he hath feen men dye in Polandand Lithuania both of

Heat and Cold. And firfiy that A,i6$$. in Jw/y, being with this

prefentKing-of Poland 'm march (torn Leopoli to the Camp of
Glifnaniy it was fo furioufly hot that day of their march , that it

caufed fuch an alteration in that Regiment of Foot which wa$
the KingsGaard^marching moft of them bare-foot upon fands,

that more than an hundred of them fell down altogether difa-

bledjwhereof a dozen dyed out-right^without any other Sick-

ncfs*. Secondly^ as to the Cold^that the froft was fo bitter, that

3 Souldiers dyed ofitjy^. 1 665-.the s.of^a/sa^ryjin pafling along

Ditch : befides^ihat divers perfons loft fome of their Limbs.

The Saccej! of the. Experiment ofTransfufng the Bleedof one Ani-

mal into another,
^

THis Experiment, hitherto look'd upon to be of an almoft unfurmonnta

ble difficulty, hath been of late very fucccfsfully perform'd not oneiy at

Oxford^ by ihe directions of that expert Anatomift Dr. Lomr^ but alfo in

LoKiio»^by order of the Sot ietj ^ at their publick meeting in (7rf/^'^w-

Colledge: the Defcription of the particulars whereof, and the i^f^W of

Operation, is referred to the next Opportunity.

Errata to be corredcd in Number 18.

Page 311. line 18. read marked* p. ^iz. 1. 35* r. Sines»i6, 1. penult. Sines, 113.

1

London^ Princrd by T. ^ for John Martyn, Printer ta

the Sockty^zt\A are to be fold ac the iSe// a little

wichouc TempkSar.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
T R A N S A C T IONS.

Munday December 17. 1666.

The Concents.

The Method ohjerved in Transfufing the Bloud out of one live

Animal into another : And how this Experiment is like to be tm-

proved. Some Confiderations concerning the fame. An Accompt

of[ome Sanative Waters in Herefordfhire. A farther Accompt

ef the Yi^iohtQ Water mention d Numb. 1 8. tcgnher with

fome other particulars touching Waters, Inquiries for Tur-

ky. An Obfervation about OpticJ^ Glajjes made of Rocl^Cry

Jlal, communicatedfrom Italy. A Relation of the Vfe of the

Grain of Kermes for Colorationj from France* An Accompt

offome Boohs lately publijht^wiA. l. PINAX RerumNaturaiium

BRiTANNlCARVMfcontinens FEGETABlLlA.ANIMA-
LlA (3 FoJJilia ANGLljE^ inchoatus ; Auth. Chriftophoro

Merret, D, PLaCITA PHTLOSOPHICA Guarini.

GVsTt>S ORGANVM per Laurentium Bellini deprden-

fum.

The Method obferved in Transfujing the

Blond out of one Animal into another.

T His Method was promifed in the laft of thefe Papers* It

was firft pradifed by Dr, Lower in Oxford, and by him
communicated to the Honourable Robert Boyk who imparted

it to the Royal Society^ as follows

;

Pirft^ Take up the Carotidal Artery of the Dog or other

Animal, whofe Bloud is to be transfufed into another of the
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lame or a different kind, and feparate it from the Nerve of the

Eighth pair, and lay it bare above an inch. 1 hen n^ake a ftrong

Ligature on the tt/?/?^r part of theArterie^ not to be untied a-

gain : but an inch beloWj videL towards the Heart, make ano-

ther Ligature of zrunning knot, which may be loofen'd or faft-

ned as there (hall be occafion. Having made thcle two knots,

draw two threds under the Artery between the two Ligatures j

and then open the Artery^ and put in a Quiljand tie the Artejy

upon the Quill very fall by thofe two threds,and ftop the Quill

with a ftick. After this, make bare the j^w^a/^r Vein in the o-

ther Dog about an inch and a half long; and at each end make a

Ligature with a running knot^and in the fpace betwixt the two
running knots drawn under the Vein two threds^ as in theo-

ther : then make an Incifion in the Vein, and put into it two
Qiiilis, one mtolht defcendent part of the Vein^to receive the

bloud from the other Dog and carry itto the Heart 5 and the

other Quill put into the other part of the Jugular VeiUj which
comes from" the Head (out of which, the fecond Dogs own
bloud muft run into D.fhes*) Thefe two Quills being put in and
tyed faft, ftop them with a ftick, till there beoccafion to open
them.

All things being thus prepar'd, the Dogs on their fides to-

wards one another (o conveniently, that the Quill may go into

each other, Cfor the Dogs necks cannot be brought fo near^but

that you muft put two or three feveral Quills more into the firft

two, to convey the bte«d from one to another.) After that

unftop the Quill that goes down into the firft Dog's Jugular^

Vein, and the other Quill coming out of thp other DQg*s Arte-

ryi and by the help of two or three other Quills^ put into each

other^according as there fhall be occafion,infert them into one
anothcn Then flip the running knots^ and immediatly the

bloud run$ through the QnillSj as through an Artery, vei:y im-

petuofly. And immediately, as the bloud runs into the Dog,
unftop the other Q[iiH, coming but of thea/>/>^r partofhis jf^^a-

lar Vein(a Ligature being firft made about his Ncck,or elfe his

other 'Jugular Vein being comprefs'd by ones Finger 5 ) and Jet

his own bloud run out at the fame time into Difties ^yetnot.

conftantly^ but according as you perceive him abIetobear>itX\
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till the other Dog begin to cry, and faint, and fall into Con*
vwlfions, and at laft dye by his fide.

Then take out both the Quills out of the Dogs Jugular

Vein, and tye the running knot faft, and cut the Vein afun-

der, (which you may doe without any.harmto the Doggone
Jugular Vein being lufBcient to convey all the bloud from
the Head and upper parts, by reafon of a large Anntomo/is^

whereby both the Jugular Veins meet about the Larinx, )

This done, fow up the skin and difmifs him, and the Bog will

leap from the Table and fliake himfelf and run away, as if no-

thing ailed him*.

And this I have tryed feveral times, before feveralin the

Univerfities^ bur never yet upon more than one Dog at a time,

for want of leifure, and convenient fupplyesof feveral Dogs
at once. But when [ return^ I doubt not but to give you a

fuller account, not only by bleeding feveral Dogs into one,

but feveral other creatures into one another, as you did pro-

pofe tome, before you left Oxford-^ which will be very eafie

to perform 5 and will afford many pleafant and perhaps not

unufeful Experiments.

But becaufe there are many Circumftances neceflary to be

cbferv*d in the performing of this Experiment, and that you
may better dircftany one to doe ir, without any danger of

killing the other Dog, that is to receive the others bloud, I

will mention two or three.

f?r/?, that you faften the Dogs at fuch a convenient di*

ftance, that the Vein nor Artery benoc ftretched ; for then,

being contradted, they will not admit or convey fo much
bloud.

Secendly, that you conftantly obferve the Palfe beyond the

Quin in the Dogs Jugular Vein ( whieh it acquires from the

impulfe of the Arterious h\o\xA :^ For if that tails, then 'tis a

figa the Qail is ftopt by fome congealed bloud. fo that you
muft draw out the Arterial Qaill from the other, and with a

Probe open the pafifage again in both of them, that the bloud

may have its free courfe again. For, this mult be expciJled,

when the Dog, that bleeds into the other, hath loft much
bloud, his heart will beat very faintly, and then the impulfe
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of bloud being weaker, it will be apt to congeal thefooner,
fo that at the latter end of the work you muft draw out the
Quill oftefj and clear the paflage; if the Dog be faint-hearted,

as many are, though fome ftout fierce Dogs will bleed
freely and uninterruptedly , till they are convuls'd and dye.

But to prevent this trouble, and make the experiment certain,

you muft bleed a great Dog into a little one, or a Maftive in^

to a CutTy as I once try'd^and the little Dog bled out at leaft

double the quantity of his own bloud, and left ihtMaflive
dead upon the Table, and after hewasuntyed, he ran away
and fliak'd himfclf^ as if he had been only thrown into water.

Or clfe you may get three or four fcveral Dogs prepared in

the fame manner ^ and when one begins to fail and leave off

bleeding, adminifter another, and I am confident one Dog
Will receive all their bloud, ( and perhaps more) as long as

ir runs freely, till they are left almoft dead by turns : provided
that you let Out the bloud proportionably, as you let it goe
into the Dog, that is to livr.

Thirdly^ i fuppofe the Dog that is to bleed out into difhes

will endure it the better, if the Dogs that are to be adminis

ttrcd to fupply his bloud, be of near an equal age, and fed

alike the day before, that both their blouds may be of aneer
ftrength and temper*

There are many things I have obferved upon bleeding Dogs
to death, which I have feen fince your departure from Oxford^

whereof I fliall give you a relation hereafter^ in the mean
time fitice you were pleafed to mention it to the J{oyal Society,

with apromife to give them an account of this experiment,

I could not but take the firft opportunity to clear you from
that obligation, ^c.

Sofar ibis Letter s the prefcrJptions whereof having been

carefully oblerv'd by thofewho were imployed to make the

Experiment, have hitherto been attended with good fuccefsj

and that not only upon Animals of the hmt Species (as two
Dogs firft, and then two Sheep ) but alfo upon fome ofvery

differing Species ( as a Sheep and a Dog ^ the former Emittingy

t\\Q othtv 'E^ceiving.^

Note on'y; that inftead of a Quill, afmall crooked thin

Pipe



l^ipeof Silver or Brafs, fo flender that the one end may enter

into a Quill, and having at the, other end^ that is to enter

into the Vein and Artene, a loaal! knob, for the better faften-

ing them to it with a thread, will be much fitter than a ftrait

Pipe or Quill, for this Operation : for fo they are much more

eafic to be managed;

*Tis intended, that thefe tryals fliall be profecuted to the

urmoft variety the lubje£t wiU>ear As by exchanging the

bloudof Oldand Young, Sick and Healthy^ Hot and Cold,

Fierce and Fearful, Lame and Wild Animals, 5cc. and, that

not only of the fame, but alfo of differing kinds. For which

end, and to improve this noble Experiment, either for know.

ledge,or ufe,or both,fome Ingenious men have already propo-

fed confiderable tryals and Inquiries ; of which perhaps an ac«

count will be given hereafter. For the prcfent we fliall only

fubjoyn fome

Conpderattons about this hind of Experiments.

It may be confider'd in them, that the bloud of the Emit-

tent Animal, may after a few minucs of time, by its circula-

tion, mix and run out with that of iht Recipient. Wherefore

to be affured in thefe Tryals, that all the bloud of iht Recipi-

ent is run out, and none left in him but the adventitious

bloud of the Emittent^ two or three or more Animals (which

was alfo hinted in the method above ) may be prepared and ad-

miniftred, to bleed them all out into one*

It feems not irrational to guefs afore hand, that the ex*

change of bloud will not alter the nature or difpofirion of the

Animals, upon which it fliall be praftifed i though it may be
thought worth while for fatisfaftion and certainty, to deter-

mine that point by Experiments* The cafe of exchanging the

bloud of Animals feems not like that of Graffing^ where the

Cyons turns the Sap of the St6c\^ graffed upon, into its nature i

the Fibres of the Cyons fo flraining the juice, which pafTes

from the flem to it, as thereby to change it into that of the

Cyons, whereas in this transfuflon there feems to benofuchi

Per«
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^percolation of thebloud of Animals, whereby t!hat of the one
iliould be changed into the nature of the other.

3. The moft probable ufe of this Experiment may be con-
jedtured to be that one Animal may live with the bloud of
another 5 and confeqaently, that thofe Animals, that want
bloud, or have corrupt bloud, may be fupplyed from other
with a fufGcient quantity, and of fuch as is good, provided the
Transfufion be often repeated, by reafon of the quick expence
that is made of the bloud.

Note.

Inthi lafl Tranfaftionsiir^x alfo pfomifed an Acccmpt hj the next y of Mon-
fienr Htvt\\}X% his accurate Galcnh ofthe late Solar Eclipfes,D«r4ri(?«,^<«#
titjiy But this being to be accompanjed ^ith a Scheme, the Graving where-

efmet with a difappointment^ it mtifl be [till referred to another Opportunitj^

An Accomp offome Sanative-jpaters in

Herefordfliire.

This account was communicated by Dr.iJ.in thefe words.

There are two Springs in Herefordjhire^ whereof one is

within aBolc, or at leaft Bow-lhoot of thetopof thenear ad-

joyning loftie HiH of Malvern, zud at great diftance from the

Foot of. the Hill j and hath had a long and old fame for heal-

^
ing of eyes. When I was for feme years molefted with Tetter^

on the back of one and fometimes ofboth my hands^ notwith-

ftanding all endeavors of my very friendly and skilful Phy-
fitians I had fpeedy healing from a neighbouring Spring of
far lefs fame. Yet this Spring healed very old and Ulcerous

fores on the Legs of a poor Fellow^ which had been poy-

fon*d by Irons in the Gaol^ after other Chirurgery had been
hopelefs* And bymany tryals upon ray handsj arid the Tet-

ters^ I was perfwaded, that in long droughts, and lading dry

Froftsj thofe waters were more effeftually and more fpeedily

healing, than at other times. And not to omit thiscircum-

flance^ I did hold this water in my mouth, till it was:warm,
and perchance fomewhat intermingled with failing Spittle,



ajid fo dropping it upon the Tetter, I there could fee it imme -

diately gather a very thin skiq upon the raw flefli, not unhke
that which is feen to gather upon Milk over a gentle fire. This

skin would have fraall holes in it, through which a moifture did

iflue in fmall drops, which being wip'd away, and the water

continued to be dropped warm out of the mouth, the holes

would diminiftij and at laft be all quite healed up.

For the £y^-?r^^^r/^ I conceived them more ftronglyterfive,

and clearing the Eyes ; and they had a rough fmartnefs, as if

they carryed Sand or Gravel into the Eye.

I have known and try'd three or four healing Fountains

of late difcovery^or of no old fame that I could hear of.

I did once put rich i^/i^r/^ for fome days in a veflel of water^

to try whether the water would acquire a healing vertue^

but my Experiments were interrupted. I had in my thoughts

many other ways of Tryal j which I may refume hereafter,

A farther Accomp of the Vitfiolate-water^

mentionedNum. iS p.^2^. Together with

fome other particulars touching waters.

This comes from the fame hand as follows s

I formerly mentioned toyou^thatjifthat Pool of MuPhillip%

which feems to be of Vitriolate-water, were on my grounQj I

would drain it, and fearch the head of theSpring^purfuing the

fource, till I could well difcern^ through what by of Earth or

Gravel it does pafs. Now I ihali tell you^ that I have taken

order for the further tryal of the faid Water^by boiling a grea-

ter quantity in a Furnace, C^r* Butjuft as we were in readinefs

for the tryal, a ftreamofRain-water fell into the Pool, and fo

difcpuragd us for theprefent* I have alfo taken a courfe to

turn the falling Waters afide, and to drain the Pool, that we
m^y fee, what the Native Springs ( hether one or more) may
be. Of which more hereafter.

I wifli he goes on ) we had a full Accompt of our ijfl/^-

Springy zt Droyt^wycb near Worcefiery and at Nant-wych in Che»

J^ire (what other Salt-Springs we have in England, I know not :)

' • It



It thould be inquired, at what diftance they af^ from the SeaV

?//u
^^'^"^^ Hills, and how deep in the Vales ^

What" Che weight? Whether in droughts or longFrofts the pro*-
portionof Salt or weight inoreafeth? Whether the Earth near
the Springs^ or in their paffage hath anjr pecuhar ferment, or
producethabIackininefs,if itrefts,after it i$ well drained.

Inquiries for Turky.
Though many Relations and Defcriptions of T^r^^ be extant

n\ Print^yet they leave in many-adefire of a fuller information
iiuhe following particulars, lately drawn up, for the moft part;
by Mr. H. and recommended to an Ingenious Gentleman,
bound for that Country ; and defired aUa-to be taken notice
of by others, that may have occafion to vifit the fame.

^iir./m^IsakmdofEarth, .

I
•

what part qf the

ufed in turk^y totaJte away IS to be found; and in what quantity r

Whether the Turkj empl^xy "
it to any

other Ufes, befide^ th it of the taking aws.y of Hair Whether
here be differing kinds of it .<? How it is ufed to take of hair>

and how.to get ftore of it.

3. Wheiher the Turks do not only take Opium thecbfelves

for llrength and courage, but alio give it to their Horfes, Ca-
mels and Dromedaries, for the fame purpofe, when they find

tlvem tired and faint in their travelling f What is the greateft

Dofe^zny men are known to have taken of Opium? and how
prepared r* .

3. What effe<3rs are obf|jrve;d from their ufe^ not only of

opium (already mention'd) but alfo of Coffee, Bathing, fliaving

their Heads, ufing Rice; and why they prefer that which grows
not'unlefs watcr'djbefore Wheat, C^r.

4. How their Danfiafco fteel is made and tempered ?

j; What is their way of dreffing aad making Leather, which

though thin and fupplej will hold out water ?

6* What method they obfcrve in breeding thofe excellent

Horfes, they are fo much famed for?

7* Whether they be fo skilful in Ppyfoning, as is fgid ; and
how their Pbyfons are curable

8. How
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i. How the Jrmnianskccp Meat frefli and fwect fo longjas

faid they do ?

9. What Arts or Trades they have worth Learning?

10. Whether there be fuch a Tree about Damajcus, eall'd

Moujlac^ which every year about the Month of December is cut

down clofe by the root, and within four or five Months time

Ihoots^p again apace^bringing forth Leave85Flowers3and Fruit

alfoj and bearing but one Apple (an excellent Fruit) at once ?

!!• Whether about Reams in the Southern part of Arabia

FwUx^ there be Grapes withour any grains? And whether the

people in that Country live^manyof them, to a hundred and

twenty years, in good health ?

12. Whether in rW/^ there be be no poyfonous Creatures •

and whether thofe Serpents, that are there, arc without poy-

fon f

Whether all Fruits, Herbs, Earth, Fountains, are natu-

rally faltifli in the Ifle of Cyprus i And whether thofe parrs of

this Ifle, which abound in Cy/^r^z-^rm, aremoreor lefshealth-

fiil, than others ?

14. What ftore of Amianthus there is in Cyprus i and how
they work it f

I f Whether Mummies be found in the fands of Jrabia, that

are the dryed flefli ofmen buried in thofe fandy Deferts in tra»

veiling? And how they differ in their vertue from the Embal-

med ones ?

16, Whether the parts about the City of Confiantinople or

Ajia Minor^h^ as fubjeit to Earth-quakes TiOW, as they have

been formerly ?And whether the Eafttrn Winds do not Plague

the laid City with Mifls, and caule that inconftancy of Wea-
ther, it is faid to be fubjefl: to >

1 7. Whether the Earth-quakes m J^^nt and Cephahnia be fb

frequent, as now and then to happen nine or ten times a

Month ? And whether thefe Ifles be not very Cavernous f

1%^ What is the height of Mount f^Jwr^/E/^Jts pofition, tem-

per in its fe veral parts, (gc.

194. With what declivity the Water runs out of the Euxine^

Sea into thQ Propontis> With what depths And if the many
Tides and Eddies, fo famous by the name of the Ewtpi^ have ,

gny certain Period > B b b 20. If



20. If in the Euxine-Sea there can be found any fign of the

Cafpian Seas cmpty\ng\t felfinto it by a paflage under ground?
If there be jany: different Cqlour, or Temper as t9 Hea^ or
Cold 5 or any greac Current or Motion in the Water, that may
e've light toit ?

2 1 . By what Inland pafTages they go to China 5 there being

yow a paffage far ;f.^?r<?z;^;?/ throughout thofe placesjthat would
formerly sdmirot no Correfpondence by reafonof theBarba-
rifme of the Inhabitants r*

22. Whether ill the Ag^isedudls, they raakei they line the in^

fide.with as gopd PlaiBer, as the Ancients did ? and hpw theirs

is made ' *

- \ .;. :, v.sv7: V-
23. To inquire after thefc excellentWprK of Anti^ity, of

which that Country is fuHj and which by the ignorant are not

the ughc worth notice or prefervation f And particularlyj what
is t4 eb g icfs and ftruifture of che Aquseduds, made infeveral

place, about CoNjlamino^Ie bYSsQlyM^nthQM^gn'i^^^ &c.

An Ohjervatton of Oftic\ Glafjes made of
Rock-Chryftal*

This is contained in a j^ettcr^ol EuJlaehioDivim^Vr'mttd in

JtallaH at Rome, as the 3 9* jQurmldes Scavans extradis it y vid.

Though it be commonly believed^ that RocJ^^Chn/i-dl is not fit

for Optick-Glafies, becaufe there are many Veins in it 5 yet

EuJIachio Divini vn^^Q one of it, which he faith proved an ex-

cellent one, though BH Veins.

* Tt may. be queried whether thofe:wcr« tfue Vcins,oy only Superficial St3:idturc5(> ,

and flight fcratdies.

AnAccomp ofthe ZJJeoftbe Grain ^jf Kermes-

for Coloration. -

This was communicated by the Ffig^dious pr» Cri^ow^as he re-

ceived it from one ^onfitxxt FernyyZ French Apotbecary at

Jkfuntpeher 5 who having defcribed the, Grain qi JQrmes, to be.

aA excrekence growing upon ti>e Wood, and often upon the

leave^



kaves of a Shrub, plentifull in Languedoc\, and gather'd in the

^end of May, and the beginning of Jum^fnWot a red Juyce*
fubjoyns two Ufes^ which that Grain hath, the one iot Medi-

cine^ the other for Dying of Waving the /fr/?, notice fliall

only betaken here of the latter^ vid. That, for Dying^ih^j

take the Grain of I^ermes^ when ripe^ and fpread it upon Lin-

nen : And at firft, whilft it abounds moft in moifture, 'tis turned

twice or thrice a day, to prevent its Heating, And when there '

appears red powder amongft it, they leparate it, paffiog it

through a Searce;and then again fpread abroad the Grain upon
Linncn, untill there be perceived the fame rednefs of the pow-
der; and at the end, this red powder appears^^^?/^^ and <7;iche

furface ofthe GraiUj which is ftill to be pafs'd through a Scarce^

till it render no more.

And tn the beginning, when the fmall red Grains are feen to

move (as they will do)they are fprinkledover with ftrong Vi-

negar, and rubb'd between ones hands : afterwards little balls

arc form'd thereof, which are exposed to the Sun to dry*

If this red powder fliould be let alone, without pouring Vi-

negar or fomeother accid liquor upon it, out of every Grain

thereof would be form'd a little Fly, which would skip and fly

up and down for a day or two, and at laft changing its colour,

/fall down quite dead^ deprived of all thebitternefSjthe Grains,

whence they are generated, had before.

The Grain being altogether emptyed of its pulp or red pow-
der, *tis wafh'd in Wi^e, and then expos'd to the Sun Being

well dryed, 'tis rubb'd in a Sack to render it bright ;and then

*cis put up in fmall Sacks, putting in the midft, according to the

quantity, the Grain has afforded, lo. ori2 pounds ( for a

^iini:al)o(the: duft, which is the red powder, that came out of

it. And accordingly, as the Grain affords more or lefs of the

faid powder^ Dyers buy more or lefs of it.

'Tis to be noted. That the firft red powder, which appears,

ilTues our of the Hole of the Grain^that is on the fide^where the

Grain adhered to the Plant. And that, which about the end ap-

pears ftjcking on the Grain,hath been ^live in the husk^ having

pierced its cover; though the hole, whence it commonly iffaes,

remains clofe as to the Eye,
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An Account offome Bool^ lately -puhlifhed,

L PINAX Rerum Naturalium BI{ITJNURVM continent

VEGETABlLlA, ANlMALIA & FOSSILIA in hof Infula reper-

tajncboatus^ Autl\ Chriftophoro Merret, Med^ A ^ utriujque

Societatis Regias fom.
,
The Learned and luquifitive Author of this Book, hath by

hb laudable example ot c >lle(3:ing together ^ what Natural
things are to be found here m England^ of all forts ( which he
has done upon his own expences) given an invitation to the
curious in alt parts of the world to attempt the like, thereby
to eftablifli the much defired and highly ufeful commerce
J^niong ISJaturalifls^ and to contribute every where to the com*
pofivig of a genuine and full Hifiory of Nature,

l\\ the Preface he intimates, that his ftock does ftill encreafs

dayly i and that therefore the Reader may exped an Appendix

to thiscolleftion*

l\\ the Body of the Book, he enumerates all the iy/^mV/, Al-

plmbecically ; And, as to Vegetables,̂ he reckons tip about 410
forrs;and g ves iht 'n Latine and Englijh Names,, and the P/^j^^/

and Tmes o( their growth : reducing them afterwards to cer-

tain Claffes^ hitherto ufed by ^(?/aw/V4 Writers in their Hi^O"
Ties of Plants: Adding the Etymology of their Generick
Names, and a compendious Regi/ier ot the Time, n?^m ancj how
lor^ the En^ltjb Planer do flioot and flourifli.

As to Ammals^ he finds of them about 3 40^ kinds in England^

whereof the fourjooted avQ about Birds I70. and Fi/hei-

120. Infers 2V'C innumerable, whic4i yet he endeavours to ena-^

merate, and to reduce to certain C/^?^/ into which he alfo

brings the three former kinds.

Concerning fo^//, he jfr/? takes notice of the Metals fomd
lA Eng/i/h Mines; as Silver^ Tiny Copper^ iroth^ Lead^ Antimony^

and fome Gold exfradiedout of Tin. Next of the Stones, oi

wh oil he finds about 70 fortsj^ amongft ihtvayBriftol-Diamonds^.

A'/attSy Hyacinths^ Emerods
^ Loadftones^ Toad-fiones ^ ( which

)att yet he affirms to be nothing but the grinding-teeth of the



'F^ LupusypSarls, Corals^ Marble, Alablajler, Emery : To whicll-

be adds the various kinds of Coals -, as alfo Bitumens^ T^^ff^^

and jf^^i. And thirdly of the various kinds of AUam^ jhtrwl^

Niter, Sea-falt^ Fit-Jalt, But fourthly of the various Earths, of
wh!ch he reckons up i^-* peculiar forts ("befides thofe thar

ferve for HusbandryyVfhxch are not eafily numbred i ) and
zmong^th^m^Read'lead, BlacJ^'/ead and Fullers-earthy

He concludes all with mentioning the feveral Meteors ap-

pearingin England i and the Hot SprttJgs^ and Medical Waters i

as alfo/ the Salitii Petrtfying^ and fome more unufual Springs

:

Item y Subterraneous Trees ^ Subterraneous Rivers^ Ebbuigs and

Flowings of iVeUsy &c,

m PL ACITA PHILOSophICA Guarini.ThQ chk£ fubjUt

of this Treatife is Natural Philo/ophy^ upon many important

queftions whereof itenlargeth, as thofe of the Motion of the

Coeleftial Bodies, of Light, of Meteors, and of the vital and

animal fon<2ionSi leaving fometimes the common opinions^

and dlehghting in the defence of Paradoxes,

G. That the material fubflantial Eorm, is nothing but

mera potentia^ and fubfifts notby itfelf: by which means the

Author judges, he can free himfelf from many great difficulties

txyxxchrng GeneratioriTiwd Corruption, which do perplex the other

Philofophers,

% He holds Epicycles to be impoffible, and ExcentrickSiHOt fuf-

ficient to explicate the motion of the Stars ^ but that all the

irregularities of this motion may be falvedby the means of
ctna'nv Spiral Lines ,* largely proving this Flypothe/is^ and par*

ticutarly explicating the motion of each Planet.

He denies the middle Region of the Air to be cold 3 and

believes that cold is not neceflary to condenfe the vapours

into Waten
He admits not that vecclved AiiLiotD^yThatihe generation of

one Body is the corruption df another i maintaining that there

^vt Generations, to which no corruption ever preceded ; and

that it may happen^ that one Animal without dying may be

changed into another Animal.

He alledges feveral reafons to evince, that the Air breathed

in,enters not only into the whole capacity ofthe Cheft, but alfo

into the lower belly. He
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He IS of opinion that the Air, which is comftionly bdieved

to corrupt eafily, is incorruptible ; alledging among other
reafons, this for one, that experience fliews, that if a Bottle be
exactly ftop'd, there is never any raixt Body form'd in it s

wherefore, fatth he, the Air is not corrupted there.

He maintains, that 'tis not the Magw^^ that draws the Iron,

but rather the Iron that attrad;s the MagneL To explain which
he affirms, that the Load-ltone fpreads abroad out of itfelf

many corpufcles, which the fubftance of the Iron imbibeSjand
that, as dry things attrad: thofe that are moift, by the famerea-
fon Iron draws the Loadftone.
He rcjeds the fpecies intentionales, Vital and AnimalSpivitSy

and holds many other uncommon opinions, touching Light

^

the Irzjy the Flux and Reflux of the Sea, i3€.

Uh CVSTVS ORGANVM /?^r Laurentium Bellini «m^;72^
deprthenfiim.

This Author propofing to him(elf to difcover both the prin-

cipal Organ oi the Tafte^ and the nature of its objeS:^ begins

with the latter, and examins firft, what is Taftef He judges

that it is caufed by nothing but Salts, which being varioufly fi-

gured, afFedts the tongue varioufly ; alledging this for his

chief reafon, that the Salt which is extrafted by Chymijls out
of any mixt body whatever it be, carries away with it all its

tafte, and that the reft remains taftelefs. He adds that the

Teeth in grinding the Food, fervemuch to extradt this Salt:

And he notes by the by, that the Teeth are fo neceflary for

•preparing the aliment, that certain Animals which feem to

have none, have them in their ftomach 5
• and that nature has

pot at the entry of the palat of thofe that are altogether defti-

tuteof them, certain moveable inequalities, which are to them
inftead of Teeth.

But then fecH)ndly, concerning tht Organ of Tafte^ be efteems,

that *tis neither the Flefli, nor the Tongue, nor the Membrans,
vcor the Nerves found there, nor the Glaadulsj czWcd -Amygda^
lines '^ hut thofe little eminences th2Lt are foond upon the tongae
of all Animals* To obiaio which, he oblerves^

!• Thar from the middle of the Tongue to the root, as alfo

towards the tip^ there are found mnuraerable/i///^ il^%'/cal-



led Papulares : but that from the tip of the Tongue unto the

ftring there is obfcrved none at all.

2. He hath experimented^ that ifyou put Sal Armoniackji^'

on the places of the Tongue, where thofe Eminencies are not,

you (hall find no Tafte; but that you will find i': prefently

aflbon as you put any fuch Salt, where they are to be met with.

Ergo Jfaith he.thole Eminencies are the principal Organ of Tafte.

He aflures^ that with ^ Microfcope^mzy hQ ken in thofe

Rijings many Htcle holes, at the bottom whereof there are fraall

nerves, terminating there: But he direBs, toobferve this in

live and healthy, not in dead orfick Animals*

Having laid down thefe ObfervationSjhe concludes,that the

manner, after which Tafte is perform'd, is this. That the parti-

cles of Salt pafsiug through thofe pores, which pierce the P^-

ptllary Eminences^ and penetrating as far as to the nerves, that

meet them there, do by the means of their fraall points prick ;

them h which pricking is called the Tafie,

In the mean time he acknowledges, that before him Signior

Malphigi^ Profeffor at Mefsina^ had made fome of thefe difco-

veries.

The notice of thefe two laft Books we owe to the/^r^w^/^

Journal

Correct m Numher, 19.

Page^ 342,. lintj 33, raad mixt Orss^ In Head of,- m'm with Om,

London, Printed for John Mdrtin^ Printer to the!%4/r

Smn^y and arc to be fold at the ©e// a little without

:





PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

The Contents;

Jn Jccou^l, fomerly promifedi of MonfteUrMevtYims Calculation

of the late Solar tclipfe s ^mtitjy Durdtmj &c, The Figure

oftheStarin theConfleSatienof CygnuSj together mth theNem
Star in it, difcoveredfome years ago^ and vsrj latdjJeen again hy

thefame Mr, Hevelius, An Extract of a Letter^ r^ritten bj Mr.
Auzout, concerning a way of hisyfor taking the Diameters of the

Flanets^ andfor knowing the Pavalhx of theMom : Giving alfi

a Reafony why in the Solar Eclipfe above-mentioned^ the Diameter

of the Moon did inertaf? about the end, A Relation of the tof of

the Way to frefare /^<? Bononian S tone/i?r fhiningi A Defcriftion

of a Swedish Stone, AffordingS\x\'^\\m^ Vitriol, AUum, andMh
nium, A Relation of the R4ining of Jfhes: AnBxtraB of a Let"

ter from Rome, rcBifying the Relation of Salamanders /m;^^ in

Ftre,An Account offeveral Engagementsfor Obferving of Tydes,

Some Sugge[lions for Remedies againfi CM, A Relation of an

common dccident in two Aged Perfons, An Accmnt of two Books

^

I. ISMAELIS BULLIALDI ad Aftronomos Monita

duo : Primum^ de Stella Nova, in Cello Ceti ante aliquot annos

vifa, Alterum, de Nebulofa Stella in Andromeda Cinguli parte

Borea, ante biennium iterum 01 ta, II. EN T R E T I EN S
fur les vies & fur ks Ouvrages im plus excellens Peintres^

antients & m.odernesp parM. FEL-IBIEN.

Monfieur He^elim's Calculation -of the late Solar

Eclipfis Q^antity^ Duration, drc

THis Calculus was not long fince communicated by Monfieur

Hevelim in a Letter to the PubliflHr^ as follows,

Ccc Ecliffs
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Eclipfis Solaris.

Clfervata An. 1666, D.i.^uUi, St. N. ManCya ^ohame Hevelio.
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This Obfervation is by the fame Jfirommer, reprefented alf®

hy the Figures AAAAAA 5 as that of the Hwinmd Scliffe

ot the Mm, is^ by th^ Figures SB.
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7he Figure of the Stars in the Conlteltation ofCygnns ^ together

"with the New Star difcoverd fome yedrsftme^ and very

T He Relation concerning this NeiP Star in tbe Bre/l of CygmSy
very lately difcoyer'd a:gain at Danf^zick , b v M. Beveltus

^

was publifh't Numh. ip> Z'. 349. The JV^^r? ^of that Con^ellation-i

with the New ^r^r in itV wasthdSj haftily^ dr^wn 5 fentover by

that Obfover.

In ancme Alj^ A:ifi^^

^ * Novamcfe^m

t

5^. /?j CoUo*

Art
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An Extract

of a Letter written Hectmh, 28. 1666. bj kvii(mtt$the

Puhlifher , concerning a rvaj of his y for taking the Diameters

of theV\^Vitx.% ^ md for knowing Parallax ^/ Moon

5

as alfo the Reajon
5
whj in the Solar Eclipfe above calculated^

the Diameter of theMoon did increafe about the end*

I did apply my felf the laft Sumraer to the taking of the Dia^

meters oi the Sun, Moon, and the other Planets, byaMethodg
which one M, Picard and my felfhave, efteem^d by Us thebeft of

allthofe^ that have been pradis'd hitherto 5 fince we can take the

Diameters to Second Minutes , being able to divide one foot into

24000. or 30000. parts 5 fcarce failing as much as in one only

pwart 5 fo as we can in a manner be affurd , not to deceive our

felvesin 3. or ^,feconds, I fliall not now tell you my Obfervati-

onsjbut 1 may very well afliire you, that the Diameter of the Sun
has not been much lefs in his Apogee^ than ji.ra. 37. or 40. fec<,

and certainly not lefle than 31^0. 35. fee. and that at prefent in his

Pot^^^ it pafles not 32. m. 45. fee. andmay beleflfebyafecondor

two^That^whichisat the prefent troublefome^is, that t\iQ Vertical

Diameter , which is the moft eafie to take , is diminiflit ^ even ar

Noouyhy 8 . or p. fee. becaufe of ihtRefractions , which wirem.uch

greater in Winter than Summer at the fame height ^ and that the

HorizontalD'mmm is difficult, becaufe of the fwift motioii of

the fieavens.

As for the Moon , I never yet found her Diameter lefs thm
29. m. 44. or 45. fee. andlhavenotfeenitpafs 33.m.orif it hath;,

it was only by a few feconds. But I have not yet taken her in all the

kindsof fituationsof the Jfogees and Pm^^^^ which happen^with

the Conjunctions and J^adratures. I do not mention all^what caa

be deduced from thence, but if you have Perfons at London^ that

obferve thefe Diameters , we may entertain our felves moreabouc

this Subjedp another time. I fhall only tell you^that I have found

a Way to know the Parallax of the Moon
,
by the means of her

Diameter : Vid, Ifon a day, when flie is to be in her Afogee or Pe--

rigee^ and in the moft BorealSign^s,
,
you take her Diameter to-

wards the ^i?r/.c^/?3 and then towards the Smth) mthlm Altitudes

above
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above the Horizon. For, if the Obfervation of the Diameters be
exadl^ as in thefe Situations the Moon changes not confiderably

^herDiftance from the Earth in-^. ory. hours , th^ Difference of
- the Diameters will ftiew the Proportion there is of her Diftance,

with the Semi-diameter of the Earth. I do not enlarge ^ becaufe

.that as foon as one hath this Idea , the reft is eafie. The fame
would yet be pradiis'd better in the places, where the Moon pafses

through the Zenith , than here for the greater the difference is

of the Heights , the greater is that of the Diameters. I do not
note (for itealily appear^s) that, if one were under thefameii/^r/-

^iUn^onhQ (an\Q Azimuth in two very diftant places , and took a-t

the fame time the Diameter of the Moon y one would do the

/ame thing though this Method goes not to precifenefs.

Fromwhat has been faid, may be coUeded thereafon of the

'Obfervation , vvhich M. Heveliu^ made in the lail Ecliffeof the

Sun^ touching the increafe of the Moon's Diameter about the

end. I am exceeeding glad , that a perfon ^ who probably knew
. Eot the caufe of it 3 has made the Experiment-* but itisftrange,"

chat until now no Aftronomer has forefeen , that that (hould hap-

pen , nor given any precepts for the Change of the Moons Diame-
ter in the Bcliffes ofthe Sun , according to the places, where they

Ihould happen , and according to the Hour and Height , the

Moon fliould have. For, what hapned in that Bcliffe of Augmen-
tation , would have falii o ut contrarily, if it had been in the Even-
ing-, for 5 the Moon , which in that Eclipfe^ that began in the

Morning , was higher about the end than at the beginning , was
nearer us , and confequently was to appear bigger ; But if the

Ecliffe fhouldiiappen in the Evening, flie would be lower at the

€nd, and therefore more diftant from us, .and confequently ap-

pear lefTer. So alfo in two different places , wheieof one fhould

have theEclipfe in the Morning, and the other at Noon, the

Moon fliould appear bigger to him that hath it at Noon:
And (lie mull likewife appear bigger tt) thofe , who fliall have a

U^QX Elevation of the Pole under the fame Meridian^ becaufe the

Moon will be nearer them.

. V I wifh , I could fatisfie you abou t the Oftick Glaffes of Signior

Burattini m Poland y which he hath fent hither 5 but I have not

yecfeen their performances my felf. I only faw oucc the GlafTes,

which
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which are ptrkStly well wrought and well polilht. Thofe, that'

have tried them , find them very good 5 but they are only, the one

of 1O5 the other of 8. foot. A good Aftronomer told me, that

they would bear a great Aferture iniefpedi of their length, .

rdo not well know, what to fay to yours concerning M.Beve-.

Urn, Mean whiki, the intereft of truth , and the obliging manner^

Jie has treated me with
,
engage me to anfwer him , in the matter:

of the Comets : I am perfwaded, I ihall convince him 5 but lince he

hath taken the illufirms Moyal Society lor Judge ^ J accept that

with all my heart,

A Relatiorr

of the lofs of the Way to prepare ty
for fhimng, \

Though feveral Perfons have pretended ta know the Art of

preparing and calcining the BononianStonQ^ for keeping a while

the Light once imbibed yet there hath been indeed but one ,

who had the true fecret of performing it. Thismsm Ecclefia(lieki^

who 'is now dead without having left that skill of his to any one^

as Letters from /^/i/)' and .Fr^;^r^ 3 fome while flnce , did inform.

There is no fubftancc, in Nature^ known to us, that hath the effed

of this Stone ^ fbthat (to the fliame of the prefent Agej this

Fhammenon is not like to be found [ ^ j^j, notwithftandirrg

anV where 3 but in Books, except (wiikhalfoa-lateLetcer from abroad

fome happy G.;..^ light upon the t:,^^^^:^:'^
fame or the like skul « , fecurcd this Ssaet. ]

A Defcription.

ofa Swediih Sto;j€^ which affords Sulphur^ Vitriol^

.

Allum, and Minium.

This was communicated to the\R. Society hy Sir Gilktt l'aWot

Knight 3 a Worthy Member of that Body , as he had received it

in Denmark , being his Majefties Extraordinary Envoy there ^ as

follows^

THere is a Stone in Sweden of a Yellow Colour , intermixed

withftreaksof white ( as if compofed of Gold and Silver)

and heavy withal. It is found in firm Rocks :> and rims in Veins,,

npqo
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upon which they lay Wood , and fet it on fire. When the Stone
is thus heated, they caft Water upon it, to make it rend, and
then dig it up with Mattocks. This done, they break it into fraal-

ler pieces, and put it into Iron-pots, of the fliape reprefented by
Figure Cs the mouth of the one going into the other. Thefethey
place , the^^^ in the Oven upon an Iron fork Hoping, fo that,

the Stone being melted , it may run into the other , which ftands

at the mouth of the Oven
,
fupported upon an Iron,. The firfl:

running of the Stone if Sulphur. a z A % r

The remainder of tie burnedStone is carry'd out 9 andlaidupon
a high Hill , where it ies expofed to the Sun and Air for the fpace

of two years 5 andtk itaketh fire of itfelf;, cafting forth a thin

blew flame, fcarce di ;rnable in the day time. This being con-

fumed , leaveth a blew uuft behind it w^hich the Workmen ob-

ferve, and mark with woodden pins. This they dig up, and carry

into the Work-houfe , and put it into great Tubs of Water^where
it infufeth 24. hours or more. The Water they afterward boyl in

Kettles , as we do Saltpeter, and put it into cooling Tubs,,

wherein they place croffe Sticks^ and on them the Vitriol h&QXis^

as Sugar-candy doth.

The Water , that remains after the extradion ofjihe Vitrioh

they mix with an eight part of Urin and the Lees of Wood-
aflies , which is again boyled very ftrong , and being fet to cool in

Tubbs , crolTeSticks are likewife placed , and thereon the Allum

fattens.

In the Water^ w^hich remains afterthe y^i7/^;^, is found aSedi-

ment , which being feparated from the Water , is put into an

Oven , . and Wood laid upon it and fired , till it become red,which

makes th^ Minium y wherewith they paint their Houfes; and make
plaifter.

S&farthis Befcriftion^^ Which gave occafion to a curious per-

fon to call to mind , That there was a kind of Stone in the North

o( England^ yielding the fame fubftances 5
QXCQi^tMimum.
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A Retatien

of the Raining of Aflies ^ m the Archipelago, ufon the Erupm
of Mount Vefuvius

5 fme years ago.

This came but lately to hand from that knowing perfonj

Mx,Henrj Robinfon-j and was thought fit to be now inferted here,

that it might notbeloft, though it hath hapned above 30 years

ago. It was contained in aLetter, (fubfcribed by Capt, Will^ Ba-^

^//y) in thefe words:

THe 5^^- of December 16^1 ,
being in the Gulf of Fob

, riding

at Anchor , about ten of the Clock that Night, it be-

gan to rain Sand or Afhes , and continued till two of the

Clock the next Morning. It Wwis about two inches thick on the

Deck 5 fo that we caft it over board with Shovels , as we
did Snow the day before : The quantity of a Bulhel we
brought home , and prefented . to feveral, ^ ^ r u r aa,

• 1 it r - If ^1 » * n r . Some of thete Aines
Friends^, efpecialiy totheMaiters QiTrs^ were produced by Mr. sfoIj;?

nitj Houfe. There was in our Company, 'E'^eiyn. before the Ko^/d

Capt. ^^ohn Wilds Commander of the Dra-

gon 5 and Capt. Anthony Watts , Commander of the Blifabeth and

Dorcas, There was no Wind ftirring ^ when thefe Arties fell , it

did not fall onely in the places , where we were , but likewife in

other parts 5 as Ships were coming from St. ^oh^ d' Acre to our

Port-, they being at that time a hundred Leagues from us. We
compared the Aftes together, and found them both one. If you
defiretofeethe AllieSj let me know.

An Extract

of4 Letter not long ftnee written from Kome ,
reSfifying th^

Relation of S2thn\zndc:s living in Fire.

This came from that Expert Anatomift M. Steno, to Dr. Croon^

ridel. That a Knight called 0^17/;^/ 3 hadafTured him, that, ha-

ving carta ^^/^^^j^^W^r-, brought him out of iht Indies^ into the

Fire^ the Animal thereupon fweil'd prefently , and then vomi-

ted ftore of thick flimy matter , which did put out the neigh-

bouring Coals 5 to which the Salamander retired immediately ,

putting them out again in the fame manner , as foon as they re-

Ddd kindled.



Kindled , and by this means faving himfelf from the force of the
Fire, forthe fpace of two hours 5 the Gentleman above-menti-
oned being then unwilling to hazard the Creature any farther

:

That afterwards it lived nine Months That he had kept it ele-

ven Months without any other food, but what it took by licking

die Earth, on which it moved , and on which it had been brought
out of xht Indies b which at firfl: was covered with a thick moi-
fture ^ but being dried afterwards , the Urin of the Animal ferved

to moiften the fame. After the eleven Months , the Owner ha-

ving a mind to try , how the Animal would do upon Italian Earthy

k died three dayes after it had changed the Earth.

An Account

offeveral Engagements for ohferving of Tydes.

' Since nothing is more important for difcovering the Gaufe of

that Grand Th^nomenon of Nature , the Flux and Reflux of the

Sea , than a irue and full Hiflory of the Tydes , the Firtmofi of

MnglandbzYC of late fefpecially fince the Publication of Dr. TVa/lis

his Jheory touching th^t Apparence') taken care^ to dire<ft and re-

commend in feveral parts of the World , and particularly in.the

moft proper places of thefe llands, fuch Obfervations , as may.

contribute to the elucidating of that Subje(5l. ^

And as formerly they have feftt th6i' inquiries of this-H^ture

to the Ifle of St. Helena^ fituated in the open Ocean beyond the

^quino£tial\ and already received fome account thereupon-, fo

they have fince difpatcht the like for the Bermudas , an I(lethal

hath no lefs conveniency of fituation for that purpofe. And they

intend (as will more amply appear , God permitting ^ in a fhort

time) to lodge with fuch Mafters of Ships and Pilots 5 as lhallfayi

into remote parts
J

very particular dire^ftions of that kind , to be

printed at the Royal Societies charges , and to be committed to the

care of the Mafters of Trinity Moufe fordifpofing of them to that

end;

And, as forthe Obfervations, to be made in thefe Kingdoms 5

-\is hoped 5 that the Mafters in the Art of Navigation at Briffol

(Mr, Standndge and Mr. if) will undertake that bufinefs with af-

kdlion and care; the former of thefe two having already (as we

.^it informed from a good, handj made a Colk^tion of the Tydbs,
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for fome yaars paft , and found them differing from former Obfer^

vations and Tables 5 the other promifing future diligence in this

matter-, noting in the mean time , that fome Tydes of laft Au-

tumn were fo far differing from former Obfei vations > that neither

he^ nor any others there, could make any thing of it.

Wemuftnot omit here to mention the readinefsjexpteffedby
thefe worthy Gentlemen Mr, Roh, Boyle , Sir Rob, Moray 5 and

Mr. Henry Potvk . for concurring in this ^ ^, . .

v*Ti Lrrn i- J t
The Obfervations pam-

Work I
thehrft, having undertaken tore- cuiariy recommended for thac

commend Obfervations of this nature , to Coarf, are thefe s

be made, upon the mfiemCo^d of ire- wJ^rttd^c^
land*; the feCOndjUpon the Weft of ^(.-(Jf- and Full Moon , upon every

land', and the third, in the Ifle of 2»»^y ;
CapeandBayof the Wellw

to whom we mult adde the inquilltive 2. How long after the Nev^S

Mr, Sam. Colepreffe ^ for Plymouth , and the FulLMoon the higheft

Lands-end, Befides^ we hope to engage the ^^""^wt^^^

curious of France in the fame undertaking, dkular heights of the Flood,

efpecially for procuring , befides what is
^oth at the ordinary, and the

I
^

\
^ L 1

Spnng-tydes.
known already concerning that place , a

-very particularand exad account of the Tydes upontheCoaft of

Britany , where (efpecially about St. Malo) they are found to rife

to admiration , even to 60, 70. and fometime 80, feet at the New
and Full Moon,

Some Suggeflions

For Remedies againji Cold.

As there have been Remedies found out againft exceffive Bedf^

and Means of cooling Meat and Drink fo it was lately, on the

occafion of the fliarp Seafon, fuggefted. That Remedies might
be thought on againft Cold 5 and that particularly it might be in°

quired inco^,

1. What things in Nature, or by Art, or Mechanical contri-

trivance will retain a warming Heat longeft, or a melting or fcorch-

ing Heat f

2. What will continue or maintain Fire longed C

Some that obferve common pracftifes and vulgar Trades^take

noticej That J'oyners ufe Leaden-Pots for their Glue, alledging

foraReafon^ That Lead, beingaclofeMettal, retains the heac

Ddci 2 longer
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longer than other Mettals. Carfs Wartaing-ftone promifed a

warmth for fix or eight hours if it performed but for two or three

hours, it would be of great ufe. 'Tis found by fad experience^ how
hurtful Bright Fires p and cfpecially of Stone-coal are to the

Eyes.

To retain Fire long, certain Black Earths are ufeful , as we were

newly informed by thelnquificive Dr. 3. That a Gentleman in

Sommertfetfhirey called ]s/lr,Sfekey had bountifully obliged

fler^ and his Neighborhood, by a Black Fat-Earth lately found in

his Park. But the fame Correfpondent adds , That he never faw

any parallel to z Sea-weed, which he andfomeof his Fellow-Stu-

dents had in Cambridge in the mouth of a Barrel of goodOyfters. ^

It was fmaller than Peafe-halm, yet cut, it lafted two very great

Fires of Sea-coal, burning bright in the midft of the Fire ^ and

byaftroakof the Tongues, it fell into the Hearth
,
jingling like

Mettal.

A Relation

of an uncommon Accident in two Aged PerfonSr

This was imparted by the above-mentioned Mr. Colefreffcy who
affuresinhis Letter, containing this Account, I hat the matter of

fad was thorowly examined by himfelf, and that he was fully, and

in all refpeds, fatisfied of the truth thereof.

The Relation of the one, is in thefe words.

^ofefh shute Clerk, Parfonof ^darj (nigh Plymouth) in the

County of Bevon, aged 8 1 years, being a temperate man, and of

an healthy conftitution, having the in-moft Grinder loofe, and fo

remaining, perceived, that hismouth,about three Moneths fince,

was fomevvhatftreightned 5 and upon inquiry into the caufe of it,'

found \ That he had a new Tooth (the third Grindcrj being the

innermoftof the upper Jaw in the Right Cheek, which ftill remains

firm.

1be Account of the other follows thus,

Maria Stert of Benecliffe, in Plymfton St, Mary (near Plymouth)

in Devon, aged about yj years, an healthy perfon, having had

nine children, about the fortieth year of her age loft three of her

opper



vi^^tx Imifores ox Cutters, the other drawn out, and fo remained

Toothlefs, as to them j forabout 25 years^ when flie perceived^

that anew Tooth came forth (withoutany pain) next the Camm
of the left Check : And about two years after^another Tooth grew

out likewife without pain^ clofe by the former. The firft whereof,

never came to above half the length of her former Cutters y the

latter fcarce breaking the skin : l3oth which yet proved fervice-

able, till about fix weeks fince, when flie eating (no hard, cruftyg

orfolid) Meatj that Tooth which came out firft, fell down into

her Mouth 3 without any loofnefs before hand perceived, or any

pain 5 which had not a phang like other Cutters, but much lefs^and

fliorter. The other abides firm, aud ferviceable.

To the truth of thefe Relations, not onely the faid ^ofefh Shute

and Maria Stert, haveput the one his name, the other her Mark^

the thirdand feventh offT^^/^/^/^rjj i5<56,but zKo^ix William Strode^

and Mr. Colefrejfe have fubfcribed the fame^ as believing the Rela--

tiontobc true.

An Account of two Books,

I. ISMAELIS BULLIALDI ad Aflrommos Monita

dm. : Vrimum, De Stella Nova, qu^in CoUo Cetiaste anms aliquot

vtfa efi. j^lterumjBeNehulofain Andromed^CingtdifarteBorea^

ante biennium iterumorta.

The chief end of the Author in publifliing this Tra(5i:, feems to

be. To excite Aftronomers to a diligent obfervation, both of that

New Star in the Neck of the Whale, tohtiQ^n m February and

March next 5 and of that other, in the Northern part of ^;;^ri?-

medd's Girdle, to be feenat this very prefent.

As to the former of thefe Stars ^ he affirms 5 that 5 as it hath

appeared for many years in the faid place , fo it will in the begin-

ning of March next appear equal to the Stars of third Magni-

tude ^ or perhaps bigger- and that about the end of the fame

Month , if the Crepufcle do not hinder , the greateft Phafis of it

will appear , if fo be , that it keep the fame Analogy of Motions

and Periods , which it obferved from An» 1638, to An. 1664.

Where he takes notice of the Caufes.why its two greateft Appear-

ances could not be feen, An» i66a^^ 1^65, 1666 5 andhowhe
comes



I to kfiow, that ihf bf|m«lfi| Mmh nm , it wifl equal,

or even exceed the Stars of %\\^ ThirdMagnitude s noting^ that from

the Obfervations hitherto made of this Star ^ it is manifeft , that

the grentefi Fhfes thmoi do every year anticipate by 32, or 9^.
dkyts $ forafmuch as Jf^,x66o, itsgreateft' Jppear^^ce ms abouc

:^e end of oader arid the beginninig of November*^ Jn. 1661,

^00 1 the end ofSefUmkr > or the beginning of Octobnh An. 1 66%.

i^bopt the end of A^i^u(^^ ^c, fo that this year k muft be in Mmh^
iftheformer Analogy do hold, '

He collects alfo from the Obfervationi' y That one Periodbom.
t}i^ gmtefi fhafu tothe neKt , confiftsdf about 313, dayes? but

that the interval ofthe time betwixt tlie times of it$ beginning to

appear equal to the Stars of the Smt Magmt^de ^ and of its ending

to do fo 5 confifts of about, i^©, dayes i And that its gre4te(} Af-
fearm^e about 15, dayes t AH which yet he would haveun-
derftood with fome latitude.

This done^ he proceeds to the inveftigation of the Caufes ofthe

ViciflTuudes in theEmerfion and Disappearance of this Star ^ and

having difcourfed 5 That the apparendncreafe and Decrement of

every Lucid B'ody proceeds f#l^r from its changed diftance from

the Hye ofthe Obferveri from its various fite and pofition in

refpeil of him ^
whereby the angle of Vifion is changed ^ or from

the increafe or diminution of the bulk of the lucid body it felf : and

having alfo demonftrated it iropoflible 5 that this Star fi^ould move
in a Circk ^ or in mEllif§$i and proved it 'improbable that it

ihould mo'v^im SirmtLm % he concludes ^ that there can be no

other genuin^ or at ieaft 5 no other more probable caufe of its

Emerfion and Occultatlon than this^ That the bigger part of that

round Body is obfcure.andinconfpicuous to us ^ and its lefler part

lucid ^ the whole Body turiiing about its own Center^ and one Axe^

whereby for one determinate fpace of time it exhibits its lucid'

part to the Earthy for anodier^ fubduds it 2 it not being likely^

that fires fliould be kindled in the Body of that Star ^ and that the

:matter thereof ihould at certain times take fire and Ihioe ^ at other

times be eKtinguiiht upon the coafomption of that matter. '
• '

Sof.ir vf that Star, As to the other in the Girdle of Ar^dromeda^

feen about the beginning of An, 1663 ^ he relates , thatj when ia

the end of l6^. the World beheld the then appearing o^^rf

,

Aftro-



Aftronomers obfenred alfo this new Fh^mmend y which was cal^

led by them Nehulofdin Cingulo Androm^d^\ Goneerning whiciia

he notes, that thefame had been already feen many years before

by Simon Umm^ vid. v^;;. i6'i 2. when with a Tetefeop he fearch'd

for the SateHits oifupiter , and obfervedtheirmotions alledging

for proof hereof, the faid Authors own words, out of his own Book^

Be Mmdo ^ovidi^ publiflit i5i4. And farther fhews , that

it hath formerly appear'd (about 150. years ago) and been taken

notice offby an expert, though Anonymous, Aftrdnomer 5 whofe

#ords he cites our of ^Mmulcrift^ brought out of BolUn^^j
the Excellent jacobus Auguflm Thuanus ^ returning from his Em-
baflTy toP^r^ 5 wherein alfo was marked th^Figme oithzt Ehmo^
menon

,
reprefented in print by our Author r who from all this col-

leds, that, whereas thisStar hath been feen formerly , andthat

150. years fince , but yet neither obferved by i/z/f^^r^^x^, nor any

other of the Antients, that we can find 5 nor alfo: in the former

Age by T'jcho Brake , nor in our Age
^
by Bayer^s - and appear'd

alfo in the Month of i\rf?w;f^^^rlaft fwherein he wrote this

muchleflfened andobfcure, after it Ijad, two years ag0 5 flione ve-

ry bright 5 that therefore it muft needs appear and dif- appear by
turns 3 like thofe in the iNT^^-^i ofthe 1^^^/^and

II. E NTRI E N S fur les Fies et fur les Outrages Des".

plus excellens Peintres y Anciens et Modernes par Monfeur
F M LIBIEN,

This Author, having firftdifcourfedof that Royal Pallace the -

Louvre , and theDefignsof finilhing it 5 pafles on to the Art oft

Picturing y and treats of the three principal things , whereijnagood i

Mafter of the Art muft excel , vid, the Compofition
,
Defigning^

,

and Laying on of Colours 5 which done, he ravels into the Ori-

gine , and deduces the Progrefs of Painting , and relates what is

moft remarkable in the Lives of the Antieuit Painters : And among
many particulars, he obferves in the Life of Andreas deSartCy

how difficult it is , to judge well of a Pidure
5

relating^that a Duke
of Mantua

,
having obtained of Clement VI I. a Pourtrait of

Leo X, which had been done, hy RafhaelUrhin ., and wasat J/c?-

rence^ thofe of that Town being unwilling to lofe fo excellent

piece,.
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piece, caufed a Copy thereof to be made by the fald Andreas dt

Sarte ^ which' they fentinftead of the Original. This Copy was
foperfeil, thzt^ulio Romano^ who had been bred and taught by
Rafhad , and was one of the beft Painters of Italj , took it for an
Original 5 and would never have been undeceived , if one Fafari
iiad not affured him ^ vthilt it was but a Copy , which himfelf had
feen made ^and had not fhew'd him certain marks ^ that were there

put to difcriminate it from the OrigmaL
Inthe i'frWPart, the Author has fet down all that js requifite

to judge and difcourfe vvell of Painting, But, to add Examples
to Precepts , he difcourfes of the Modern Painters , asid making a

JDefcription of their beft Works , he takes occafion to obferve,

what is there found moft excellent , and to fliew , how they have
.'put in pradice the Rules of Art. He treats alfoof the.decliningof

^Painting^ andafSrms, that nothing confiderable hath been done
in it from the time of Cmfiantine^ till Jin, 1 2 40. when one, Cima-
hue

, began to raifc this Art again. After this
,
hegives a Lift of

the Painters , that fince have been famous for their Works ,
pre-

ferring before all others , MafhaelUrhin, The laft of all is the a-

hovQ-mGntiond Jndre deSartes , who died, Jn. 1530. and whom
the liberality of Francis 1. had drawn into -Fr^;?^^

The Printing of tlicfe Trads is now returnM to the firft Printer thereof , as being fome-

.what re-fetled after the late fad Fire o{London,

FINIS.

In the S AV OY^
Printed by T. N, for ^ohn Martyn , Printer to the

RoyalSmety , aod are to be fold at his Shop a little

without Temple-Bar J 1667.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Menda!j^ Fekuaryii, 1666.

The Contents.

Trials fropofed to he made for the Imfrovement of the Experiment of
Transfufing Blood out of one live Animal into another.

Method for Obferving the Eclipfes of the Moon 5 freefrom the

Common Inconveniences, An Account offome Celepial ohjerva*

Hons lately made at Madrid, BxtraB of a Letter ^ lately mittem
to the Fuhlifher^ containing [ome ohfervations ahut Infedls and
their Inoxioufnefs ^ e^rc. An Account of [ome Books 5 vid«

I. TOME TROISIEME DES LETTRES DE
M. DESCARTES. II ASTRONOMIA RE=^
FORMATA P. RICCIOLl IILANATOME
MEDULLiE SPINALIS ET NERVORUM.
inde frovenientiumy G E R A R D I B L A S II , i^^. An
Advertifement about the re-printing of Evelyns Sylva and
fomona. A Table of the Tranfadions y printed thefe twoyears.

Tryals propofed hy Mr, Boyle fi? Dr. Lower to be made hy him^

for the Improvement of Transfufmg Bloodout of om live Ani^

mal into another 3 prormfed Numb. 20. p. 3 37.

THe following ^dries and Tryals were written long fince^ and

read about a Moneth ago in the R. Society , and do now come
forth againft the Authoisint ntion> at tiie earneft delire of fome
Learned Perfons , and particularly of the worthy Doctor ^ to whom
they were addreffed 5 who thinks , they may excite and aflift

others in a matter , which 5 to be well profecuted , will require

many hands. At the reading of them , the Author declared, that

of divers of tliem he thought he could fore-fee the Events ^ but

E e e yet
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yet judged it St, not to omit them , becaufe the Importance of

the TheoHes they may give light to
,
may make theTryals rc-

compence the pains, whether the foecefs favour t\it Affrmative

OT the Negative of the-Queftion, by enabling us to determine the

one or the other upon furer grounds, than we could otberwifcdo.

And this Advertifement he defires^^may be apphed to thofe other

Bapers of his 5 that confift of ^mes or propofed Tryals,

jhc Queries themfehes follow.

1. Whetherby this way of Transfuling Blood, the difpoiltion

of Individual Animals of the fame kind, may not be much altered f

(As whether a Dog 5
by being often quite nwft6K:ked with

the blood of a cowardly Dog , may not becomp more tame & '

^ke verfay &c ?

2. Whether immediately upon the unbinding of a Dog, re-

plenillit with adventitious blood, he will know and fawn upon his

Mafter 5 and do the like cuftomary things as before <' And whether

lie will do fuch things better or worfe at fome time after the

©perationf

J/ Whether thofe DogS;, that have feculimties y will have
them either aboliftit 3 or at leaft much impaired by transfufion of

blood c"; CAs whether the blood of a Mafliff^ being frequently

transfufed into a Biood-homd^ or a ^^^/^^/W, will not prejudice them
in point of fcentC )

4. Whether acquired Habits will be deftroy'd or impaired by
this Experiment < ( As whether a Dog^ taught to fetch and car-

ry, or to dive after Ducks , ortofettp will after frequent and full

recruits of the blood of Dogs unfit for thofe Exercifes, be as good
?j: them, as before:' )

5; Whether any confiderable change is to be obfeiv'd in the

Pulfe , Urin , and other Excrements of the JleciPknt Animal
^
by

this Operation 3 or the quantity of his infenfibie Tranfpiration <

6\.. Whether the Eminent Do%y being full fed at fuch a di-

f&nce of time before the Operation , that theniafs of blood may
befuppos'd to^abound withc^j'/^, the Revifierit Uog , being be-

fore hunny , will lofe his sppeiite , more than if the Emittent

Dogs biood had. not been fo chylous^ And how long, upon a

Vein.



Vein opened of a Dog 5 the admitted blood wili be found to retain

chyle?

7. Whether a Dog may be kept alive without eating by the

frequent Injedlion of the Chyle of anotherj taken frefiily from the

Receptacle 3 into the Veins of the Kecipiem Dog t

8, Whether aDog , that isfickoi feme difeafe chiefly impnta-^

ble to the mafs of blood , may be cured by exchanging it for that

of afomd Dog < And whether zpmd Dog may receive fuchdi-

feafes from the blood of a fck one ^ as are not otherwife of an hi-

fedious nature

p. What will be the Operation of frequently flocking (which is

fealible enoughjan old and feeble Dogwith the blood o^yomg oaes^

as tolivelinefsjdulnefsjdrowfinefsjfqueamiflinefsj&c. et^ice verfa- f

10. Whether a [mallyomg Dog ,
by being often frefti ftockc

with the blood of a young Dog of a/.^r^^rkind , will grow big-

ger^ than the ordinary fize of his own kind

X I. Whether any Medicated Liquors may be injected toge-

ther with the blood into the Recipient Dog ^ And in cafe they

may, whether there will be any confiderabie difference found be-

tween the reparations made on this occafion and thofe , which

would'be made, incafefuch Medicated Liquors had been in-

jeded with fome other Vehicle, or alone ^ or taken in at the

mouth
11. Whether a Purging Medicine, being given to the Emit-'

Dog a while before the Operation 5 the Recifient Dog wall

be thereby purged, and how ^ (which Experiment may be huge-

ly varied.)

13. Whether theOperation may be fuccefsfulIy pradiVd^ in

cafe the injeded blood be that of an Animal of another Spuies ^ as

of a C4// into a Dogy&c. and of aC^^WAnimal^ zs oi aFiflj^

or Frogy or Tortoife , into the VefTels of a //# Animal 5 mdvice
verfa

14. whether the Colour of the Hair or Feathers of the Reel-

fient Anima^ by the frequent repeating of this Operanon^ .Will

be changed into that of the Eminent f

iy< Whether by frequently transfufing into the fame Dog^"

the blood of fome Animal of ^wihtx Species , fomething further^

.and more tending to fome degrees of a change of Sfccics ,
may

E e e 2 be
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be effeded , at leaft in Animals near of Kin * OAs SpamW
and Setting Dogs , Irifh Grey-hounds and ordinary Grey-

hoands Sccc' )
1 5. Whether the Transfufion may bepradlis'd upon pregnant

Bitches , at leaft at certain times of their gravidationtf And what
efftd It wdi nave upon the Whelps

There were fome other £lumes propofed by the fame Author 5

as
J,

the weighing of the Emittent hmmol before the Operation,

that (making an abatement for the Effluviums ^ and for the Ex-

crements, if it voids any) it may appear, how much blood it re-

ally lofes. To which were annext divers others^not fo fit to be per-

ufed but by Phyfttians^ and therefore here omitted^

A Method

lor ohjerving the Eclipfcs of the Moon , freefrom the Common-

Jnconvemencies , as itms left by the Learned Mr. Rook, Ute

GK{ha.m-ProfeJJor of Geometry.

EClipfcs of the Moon are obferved for two principal ends 5

One Aftronomicd , that by comparing Obiervations with

Calculations , the Theory of the Moons Motion may be perfei^ed,

and the Tables thereof reformed : the other. Geographical^ that

by comparing among themfelves the Obfervations of the fame

lEclipickPhajes^ made in ^//W/ places, the Difference o( Meri-

dians or Longitudes of thofe places may be difcerned

.

The Knowledge of the Eclipfe's Qijantity and Duration , the

Shadows, Curvity 5 and Inclination, &c, conduce only to the for-

mer of thefe ends. The exad time of the Beginning, Middle, and

JEnd of Eclipfes , as alfo in Tii?^^/ ones , the Beginning and End of

T^frf/darknefs ^ is ufefulforbothof them.

But becaufe in Obfervations made by the ^4r^ Eye^ thefe times

conliderably differ from thofe with aTelefcope*, and becaufethe

Beginning o{ Eclipfes, and the Endo( Tt?^^/ darknefs,, arcfcarce

to be obferved exadlly ^ even with GlafTes (none being able clearly

to diftinguifli between ib^True Shadow and Ptmmbra ^ unlefs he

hath feeuj for fome time before ^ the Line
^

feparating them, pafs

ifllon^ upon the Surface of the Moon^) and laftly, becaufe infmall -

Partial
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jFartial Edifks ., the Beginning and End, and in Total m<^% of

fhort continuance in the Shadow, the Beginning and End of To-

f^/darknefs j are unfit for nice Gbfemtions
^
by reafon of the

flow change of Apfarences ^ which the oblique Motion of the

Shadow then caufeth. For thefe reafons I fliall propound a Me-
thod peculiarly defign'd forthe Accompliflimentof thQ Geographi-

cal end in Obferving Lunar Eclipfes , free (as far as is poflible)

from all the mentioned Inconveniences.

For, Firft J It ftall not be pradicable without a Telefcope.

Secondly^ The Obferver fliall alwayes have opportunity before

his principal Obfervation, to note the Diftin£lion between the

True shadow and the Temmbra. And, Thirdly , It fliall be appli-

cable to thofeSeafons of theEelipfe , when there is the fuddeneft

Alteration in the

Let there be of the Eminentefl: ^/^/j ,
difperfed overall Quar-

ters of the Moons Surface^ a feied: number generally agreed on^

to be conftantly made ufe of ^ to this purpofe , in ail parts of the

World. As, for Example, thofe^ which i^ei'^//^ calleth ^

I Serorum,

Let in each Ecliffey not all ^ but (forinftancej three of thefe

Spots ^ which then lie neareft lothQ EcUptick , be exadlyobfer-

ved, when they are firfl: touched by the rr^^ Shadow, andagain^

whcntheyare jufl: compleaily entredintoit , and (if you pleafe)

alfo in 'the I>em^(e of the Eclipfe , when they are firft fully clear

from the Tm Shadow: For the accurate determinations of which

moments of time (that being in this bufinefs of main importance)

let there be taken AMtndes ()i inmxkM^ Fixed;>tm on this

To fatifie all which intents 5

Simi^

InfuU

fide



fide of the Line , of fuch \ as lie between tht^qmer and Trth
pck of Cancer y hut l^eyond tht Line^ of fuch, as are fituate to-

wards the other 7r^f/V^ 5 and in all places^ of fuch, as at the time
of Obftrvaiion, are about 4, hours diftanc from the Meridian.

An Account

of [ome ohfervations ,
lately made Spain, hj

His Excellency the Ea.rl of S andwich,

THe Right Honourable the Earl of Sandwich, y as he appears

eminent indifcharging the Trufl:, his Majefty hath repofed

in him, of Ambaffador Extraordinary to the King of ^Jp^/V? ; fo

he forgets not in the midft of that Employment , that he is a

Member of the Royal Society but does from time to time , when
his weighty State-Negotiations do permit

,
imploy himfelf in

making confiderableObfervations of divers kinds , hoih A(Irone-

mical Fhyftologicalij and communicateth the fame to the faid

society as for inftance, lately , what he has obferv'd concerning

the SolarEcliffe in ^^mehfi y the Suns height in the Solffice, and

alfo the Latitude of Madrid
^

efteeming by the Suns Altitude in

the Solflice, and by other Meridian Altitudes , the Latitudt of

Madrid to be 4odeg. 10 min-, which differs confiderably from that

alTigned by others 5 the General Chart of Europe giving to it

41 deg. 30 min. the General Map of Spain , 40 deg. \2j min.

A large Provincial Map of C7^/?/7^,4Qdeg/38miri; ' '^^ •

* To thefe particulars 3 and others formerly imparted / his Ex-
cel'lency is making more of the fame nature- 5 and particularly

thofeof thelmmerfionof the Satellites of Jupiter.

We mufl not omit mentioning here, what he hath obferved of

Malo\ about the Moon ,5 which he relates in thefe words ^

Decemb.2'). Old Style ^ 1666. In -the Evening 5'here(vid.' at

Madrid) was a great Halo about the Moon , the Semidiameter

whereof was about 23 deg, 30 min. Aldeharan was juft inthe

North^eafl part of the Circle , andthe twoHorfts-of y/w^
enclofed by the South-mjl of the Cinle ^ the Moon being in the

Center. I note this the rather Qaith he} becaufe five or fix years

ago, vid. Novemh. 21. old Style
^ 1661. anhour after Sun- fer>

Ifaw a great Halo ^o\xt the Moon of the fame Semidiameter, <

at



at Tangier ^ the Moon being very near the fame place ^ where ihe

was now,

of d fetter > laul'] mitten hy Mr, Nathaniel Fairfax to the

Publiflierj contaimng ohfervations about fome Infeds^ and

their Jnoxioufnefs , drc^

The Ingenious Author of this Letter ^ as he expreffes an extra-

ordinary defire to fee th^Store-hodfe of Natural Philofofhj ^ more

riehly fraughted (a Work begun by the finglecare andcondud

of the Excellent Lord Ferulam ^ and profecuted by the Joynt-

undertakings- of .the* i2. Society^ fo he very frankly offers -his Ser-

vice in contributing fome of hisObfervations and begins in this

very Letter to perform his Offer. For, Having taken notice of

what was publiilit in Numb, p. p, i6i, out of the Italian Philo-

fopher -R^^i, vid. That Creatures
,
reputed Venomous , are in-

deed no Poyfons, when fwallow'd
^
tiiough they may prove fo^

.

when put into Wounds : He^ for confirmation thereof
^
alle^ges

Examples of feveral Perfons well known to him (himfelfalfo ha-

ving been an Eye-witnefs to fome fuch Experiments) who have

frequently fwallow'd Spiders , even of the rankefl kind ^ without

any more harm than hvippens to Hens v Robin-red breafls , and

other Birds j who make Spiders their dailyCommons. And ha-

ving made mention of fome men , that eat even Toads y he adds^,

.

that though a Toad be mi aPoyfon to us in the whole
5

yet it

may invenome outwardly
,

according to fome parts fo and fo

ftirr'd ; an inftance whereof he alledges inaBoy^ whoftumbling

on a Toad , and hurling ftones at it , fome juyce from the .bruife4

Toad chanced to light upon his Lips^ whereupon they fwelfdj

each to the thicknefs of about two Thumbs : And he ncgleding

to ufe, what might be proper to reftore them , they have conti-

nued in that mifhapeh fize ever fince 5- the uglinefs whereof ?

when the-Reiator (aw , gave him occafion to inquire after the

caufe of it 5 v/hich thereupon he underflood to be as has been r^^'
-

cited.

On this occafion ^ the fame Gentleman rebates that once feeing

aSpider bruiffed into afinallGlafs of Water, and thc:in:;i -cd



it fomewhat of a Sky-colour, he was ,
upon owning his furprife

thereat , informed , that a dozen of them being put in
, they

would dye it to almoft a full Azure, Which is touch't here,

that 5 the Experiment being fo eafie to make, it may betried,

when the feafori furnifhes thofe Infeds 5 meantime, it feemsnot
more incredible , that this Creature fhould yield a Sky-colour,

when put in water , than that Gochineel , which alfo is but an
Infed , fliould afford a fine red, when fteep'd in the fame Liquor.

An Account

iiriLooob' Of Some Books.

-T^2 >£fe Tome troifieme et dernier des Lettrcs .de Jii. DES^^ - ARTMS. 'snv
' r'. / .

As the two firft Tomes oi M,i>es-Cartes\i\s> Letters , contain

Queftions , for the moft part of a Moral and Phyftdogical Nature,

propofedjto y ^d anfwer^d by him- fo this coniifts of the Gon-
tefts, he had upon fevera! Subjects with divers Mea eliiinent in: his

time./ •
-

. .

To pafs by that fliarp Conteft, he was engaged in by fojne

Profeffors of Divinity at Utrecht , who endeavoured to difcredit

his Philofophy , as leading to Libertinifnie and Atheifme , -not-

withftandinghemade it fomEchhis bufinefs , as to aflert the Ex-
igence of a Deity , snd the Immortality of a Soul: We fliall

take notice of what is more to our purpofe , vid, the Differences,

he had touching his Dioftricks and Geometry,

As for \i\%:T>iopricks y thought great part of the Learned

World have much efteem'd - that Tteatife ., as leaving little to be

faid after him upon that Subjed 5 yet there have not been wanting

Mathematicians, wlio have declared their difagreement from his

Principles in that Dodrine, The firfl of them was the Jefuit 'Bour-

^i/;?,Mathematick ProfefTorinthe ColledgofC/er^^?;?^ atP/^m^but

this difference was foon at an end. A fecond was Mr. Bobbs^ upon
whofe account he wrote feveral Lnms w Merfemus

^
containing

many remarks conducing to the Knowledge of the Nature of Re-

fleciion mdRefraBion. Butthe Perfon, that did mofl learnediy

and refolucely attack the faid Dioftricks , was Monfieuri^^'ra^^j

writing



(5P5)
writing firft about it to Merfenms , who foon communicated his

Objeftions toM. Des-Canes^ who failed not to return his Anfwer
to them. But Fermat replied, and Des-Cartes likewife 5 and after

many reciprocations, in which each party pretended to have the

advantage, the matter refted; until M. F^m^^ taking occafion to

write afrefh of it to M. De laChambre ^ feveral years after D^i-

€artes\ death > upon occafion of a Book , written by M. BeU
Chambre^ of Light difcourfed with this new ^^^^i?r after the

fame rate 3 as he had done before with Bes-Cartes ^ and

feemed to invite fome-body of his friends , to re-aflume the for-

mer conteft. Whereupon M, Clerfelier and M. Rohadt took up
the Gantlet , to alTert. the Dodlrine of the deceafed Philofopher^

exchanging feveral Letters with M. Fermat^ all inferted in this

Terne , and ferving fully to inftrud the Reader of this Difference^

and withal to elucidate many difficult points of theSubjedlof Re-

fractions efpecially of this p^cular ^ Whether the Motion of
Light is more eaftlj and wit^ more t>cfedition ^ ferfornid through

dth^Q Mediums , than rare, /

Eefides this , though ode would think
5
Difputes had no place

in Geometry
J

fince all proofs there , are as many Demonftrations;

yet M.Des'Carres hath had feveral fcufles touching that Science,

As M. i^(fm^^had afTauked his Bioftricks^ fo He reciprocally ex-

amined Be Maximis & Minimis
^
pretending to have

met with Paralogifmes in it. But the Caufe of M. Fermat was

learnedly pleaded for
5
by fome of his Friends , who took their

turn to examine the Treatife of Bes-Cartes's Geometry^ where-

upon many Letters were exchanged, to be found in this Book,

and deferving to be confidered 5 which doubtlefs the Curious

would eafily be induced to do 5 if Copies of this Book were to be

obtain'd here in 5 befides that one, which the" P/^^///??^r

received from his Pariftan Correfpondent ^ and which affords him
the opportunity of giving this, thoitgh but Curfory, Account

of it.

As to Phjficks^ there occur chiefly two Queftions, learnedly

treated of in this Volume
,
though not without fome heat between

M. Bes-Cartes mdM. Moherval. The of^e is touching the Vi- ,.

brations of Bodies fufpended in the Air , and their Center oi^

Agitation : about which , there is alfo a Letter inferred of

V f f ISlPcs-^Cartcs



M.BeS'CArtci to that late Noble and Learned Englifli Knight,^

Sir Charles Cavendilh. The other is , whether Motion can be
made without fuppofing a where 'tis reprefented

, That^

if one comprehend well the Nature, afcribed loth^ Materiafub-
tilis^ and how Motions, called C/>i;»/4r 5 are made, which need-

not be juft Ovals ox true Circles , but are only called Circular, in

regard that their Motion ends, where it had begun , whatever

irregularity there be in the Middle 5 and alfo, that all the Ine-

qualities, that may be in the Magnitude or Figure of the parts,

may be- compenfated by other inequalities , met with in their

Swiftnefs , and by the facility , with which the parts of the

Subtle alter , or of the firft Cartefian Element , which are found

every where
,
happen to be divided , or to accommodate their

Figure to the Space, they are to fill up : If thefe things be well

underftbod and confidered,that then no difficulty can remain touch-

ing the Motion of the parts of Matter i;? flem,

Befides all thefe particulars , treated of in this Tome^ there oc-

cur many pretty Queftions concerning Numhers , the Cycloid

y

the manner of Working Glajfes for Telefcofes , the way of

Weighing Air , , "and many other Curiofities , Mathematical and

Ehyfical,

//. ASTRONOMIA REFORMATA , Juctore

JGHANNE BAPT, KICCIOLI , Soc.

Forthe Notice of this Book ^ and the Account of the Chief

Heads contained therein , we are obliged to the journal des Sea-

vans t, which informs us^

Firft , That the Defign of this Work is , that , becaufe fevc-

ral Aflronomers^ having had their feveral Hjpothefes^ there is found

fo great adiverfity of opinions, that it is difficult thence to con-

clude any thing certain 5 this Author judged it alfoneceffary, to

compare together all the beft Obfervations , and upon examinati-

on of what they have moft certain in them , to reform upon that

meafure the Pnnciples of Jftronomy.

Secondly^ That this r^///^^^ is divided into two Parts ^ where-

of the Fn(l.- is compofed of Ten Books 3 in which the Author
confi»



confiders the principal Obfervatrons, hitherto made of the Mo-
tion of the Planets and the Fixed Stars , of their Magnitude,

Figure , and other Accidents 5 drawing thence feveral Conclufi-

ons, in which heeftabliflies his Hypothecs. The Seco^sd contains

his A(lronomicd Tables , made according to the Hjfothefes of

the Firft Part
^

together with InftrUiftions teaching the manner

of ufing them.

Thirdly That Aftronomers will find in this Book many very re-^

markable things
,
concerning the Affarent Diameter of the Sun

and the other Stars , the Motion of the Libmion of the MooHp

the Eclipfes ,
Parallaxes^ and Kefractions i And that this Author

fliews, that there is a great difference hawteu optical mdjfirG^
mmical R^{ndlon,which Tycho and many others have confoundedi

undertaking to prove^that^whereas thefe A(lronomers\mt believed^

that the remoter any Star is , the lefs is its Refradion , on the con«

trary the Refradion is the greater , the more a Star isdiftant«

Ana among many other things , he ingenioufly explicates the

two contary Motions of the Sun , from Eaft to Weft 3 and

vice verfa , by pne oaely Motion upon a Spiral, turning about

a Cone.'

Fourthly , That he reprefeats , How uneafie it is to eftablifii

fure Principles of this Science, by reafon of the difficulties of ma-
king exaft Obfervations, So, for example, in the Obfervation

of the Equinox y every one ism.iftaken by kymmy Hours y as he

i%o{ Minutes^ in the Elevation oi ihtFole ^ or the Diameter of

theSun ^ or the Refradliion , orin any otherdrcumftance. In the

Obfervation of the Sol/lice ^ the error of one only 5^'<:(?;^^caufeth

a miftake of an Hour and an half: mean time 'tis almoft impoffible

to avoid the moroi a Second t,
and even the iTiarpeft fight will

* not be able to perceive it., except it beaflifted with an Inftrument

of a prodigious bignefs. For to mark Seconds
,
though Lines

were drawn as fubtil as the lingle threds of a Silk-worms Clew

,

(which are the fraalleft fpaces to be difcerned by the fliarpeft

Eye) by the Calculation made by this Author there would need

an Inftrument of 48. feet i^Ww, fince Experience fliews , that

there needs no more at moft , thaB 3600. threds of Silk to cover

thefpace of an imh. Eut
,
fuppofe one could have a ^adranf

of this bignefs ^ who can affure himfelf , that dividing it into

Fff z 324OCO5



314000. parts (for fo mmy Secmds there ZYt in po,l)egrees^

either in placing it , or inobferving , he (hall not miftake the

thicknefs of a ffngle thred of Silk ^ He adds , that Great Inftm-

ments have their defers, as the fmall ones : Forinthdfe, that

are MovMe 5 if the thred, on which the Lead hangs, is any thing

big 5 it cannot tX2i£t\y mzxk Seconds t, it be very fine , it breaks,

becaufe of its great length ^ and the weight of the Lead : And in

theJ'/Wooes, the greater the D/^wfifr is 5 the lefs the Shadow
or the Light is terminated 5 fo that it is painful enough

^
exacftly to

difcern the extremities thereof. Yet 'tis certain , that the greater

the Inftruments are , thefurer Afironomers may be: Whence it is>

tlm (omQ J(irommers have made ufe of obelisks of a vaft bignefs,

to take the /^/mW^/ 5 and Signior o/jr/W, after the example of

Bgmtk Dante ^ caufed a hole to be made on the. higheft part of

a Wall of py . feet in a Church at Bononia , through which the

beams of the Sun falling oathe Floor ^ mark as exadly as is pof-

fible^ the height of that Luminary.

Fifthly y That s.the Author reafons for the Immhility of the

^^r/i^ after this manner. Hefuppofes for certain, that the Iwift-

nefs of the Motion of heavy bodies dothftill increafe in their de-

fcent^ to confirm which principle , he affirms to have experi-

mented
3
That, if you let fall a Ball into one of the Scales of a

Ballance
,

according to the proportion of the height , it falls from,

it raifeth different weights in the other Scale, For example, A
Wooden Ball ounce

,
falling from a height of 3 5 inches,

raifeth a weight of 5. ounces 5 from the height of 140 inches , a

W'eighi of 20 ounces 5 from that of 3 1 5 inches , one of 45 ouncesj

and from another of 560 inches, one of §0 ounces, (^c^ From this

principle he concludes the Earth to be at Reft 5 for
, faith he, if it

fliould have a Diurnal Motion upon its Center,HeavyBodies being

carried along with it by its motion , would indefcendingd'efcribea

Curve Line , and , as he fliews by a Calculus j made by him 5 run

equal fpaces in equal times 5 whence it follows, that the Celeri-

ty of their Motion would not increafe in defcending , and that

confequently their ftroke would not beftronger , after they had

fallen thorow a longer fpace.

UJ. ANA::
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III. ANATOME MEDULLAE SPINALIS;
ET NERVORUM inde frovenientium 5

GERARDI BLASII, ii/. D.

The Author fliews in this little rr^^^ a way of taking the entire

Medulk Sfinalis , or Marrow of the Back^ out of its Theca or

Bony Receptacle, jvithout Laceration-^ which elfe happens fre-

quently, both of the Nerves proceeding from it , and of the

Coats inverting it 5 not to name other parts of the fame. This

he affirms to have been put into pradice by himfelf , by a fine
.

Saw and Wedge ^ which are to be dexteroufly ufed : and he pro-

duceth accordingly in excellent Cuts , the Reprefentations of the

Structure of the faid Medulla thus taken out, and the Nerves^

thence proceeding s and that of feveral Animals
^
DogSj Swine;,

Sheep.

He intermixes feveral Obfervations , touching the Smglenefs

of this Medulla J againft Lindanus and others 5 its original ^ vid.

Whether it be the Root of the Brain , or the Brain the H oot of it t

i^s difference of Softnefs and Hardnefs'm feveral Animals 5 where

he notes 5 that in Srvine it is much fofter than in Dogs y

He exhibits alfo the Arteries , Nerves ^ and Veins
,

difperfed

through this Medulla , and inquires 3 Whether the Nerves pro-

ceed from the Medulla it felf , or its Meninx and difcourfes

alfo of the Frincifle and BiftrihutiGn of the Nerves ^
referring

for ampler information in this and the other particulars ^ to

that Excellent Book of the Learned Dx^ WUlU ^ B$ Anatme
Cmhri^

Ad'vertifement.



Ad'vertifment.

It n>as thought fit to publijh here the following Ad^

jvertifement of John Evelyn Efquire ^ and that , as him-

fclf propofed it, Fix.

BEing much folicited by many worthy Perfons ^ to

publifh a SecondEdition of my Difcourfe and

Direfiions concerning T//;/^er
5 ^c. which was

printed at the Command and by the Encouragement

of the R. Society , I do humbly requeft, that ifany Per-

fon have any Material Additions or Reformations

,

.which he thinks neceffary either to the Part ^ which

concerns the Improvement of Forrefl-Trees \ or that of

Cider , he would be pleafed to communicate his Notes

and Dire^ions to Mr. H. Olcknburgh^ one of the Secre-

taries of the faid Society \ at his Houfe in the Falmal of

St. Jantes s Fields Wefiminfier , with what fpeed th^y

conveniently can , before our Lady-day next ^ to be in-

ierted into this intended E(^i^i(?/?.

NOTE,
what ms ohfewed ^ Numb. 20. f. 3^4. of the Number

jof Vegetables, (vid. That they are about 410.;) found /V Eng-
land 5 andcataloguedby i)K Merret in hh Pinax, ^c, is to be under

floodonly of r^tf different Kinds of Plants y not of the feveralforts of

J
everal Plants^ for^ thefe being comprifedy the Number wiff amount

U about 1400.

THE
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THE
PHILOSOPHICAL tRJNS ACTIONS

OF
Two Years, I ^(5 5 and 16663 beginning March 6. i66^l

and ending with February 1666 ; abbreviated in an

- A L P H^A B E T I C A L TablE:

And alfo afterwards Digefted into a more

NArVKJL METHOD.

In the Table , the firft Figure fignifies the Number

of the TraSls : the fecond , the Page ^ as it is re-

marked in the fame»

A.
.

AGriculturCi HeaHs oflnquiries con-

cerning it, mm. ^ pag.9i»

-Air. The weight of it in all chan-

ges, by wind 5 weatherjor wha"t-

eyef other influence obfetvable

by.aftanding Mercurid Balance, call'd a

Barofcope^ hinted in refe ence to M. HooJis

Micrography, w. 2. p. 31. applied to parti-

culars by Dr. Beak:) 9-^ SI' with additions,

10,165. defcribed with obfeivables rela-

ting to an Earth-quake about Oxford by Dr,

If^aUis, 10. 167. Mr. Boyle's renvavks on

^
the famej 11. 181. The l^loeel-Barofcope

' improved and delineated by M. HooJiy 1 3

.

2s8. Another Balance of the Aircontriv'd

by M. jBo//f>and calVd SUticAlj by which

the former may be exaftly ftated and ex-

aminM for many particular applications, 1 4.

251.

Jnatome 5 fee Flefh, Blood) JnimalsyLungS}

peirifcation, Tajie item, Stenoy G racff^

Bellinm Rcdi^ in the Lifle of Bool^y.

Animals-, one may live by the blood of' an-

other, the whole mafs of his own blood be-

ing drawn our, and the blood of another in-

fus'd in the mean time> ^o. 355. See Ileods

trmsjufion. The Generation andBunAf-
ons of Animals deduced by Mechanical

principles, without recourfe to a fuhfimtial

formy 18. pf. See Honor. Fabri, Sc no

20. p. 365. See alfo G^^rini.

Artijjciitl Injlruments or Engins. To weigh

Jivyk^Barofcopej or rather^/V. To dif--

cern drought or moiftu e ofthe fee Hy-

grofcof e. n, 2. p. 3 1. appliable in the ob-

fervation of Tydes, 17.^oo. ThermomeUrs^
to meafure degrees of heat and cold, 2» ^

defciibedj 10. 166. applied in the examina-

tioncf TydeSy 17.300. An Inftrument for

graduating, r/3fr»2omgfeyj- 3 to make thenr

Standards o\ heat and cold, 2. 5 1. A new
Engine for grinding any OptickGlalTesof a

Sph3£rical figure, 2. 51. To nieafure the

Ref adions of Liquo s of all kinds, fcf

eftablifliing the Laws of Refra£lipn3 2. g 2,

To break the hardeft Rocks in Minesy^.^^,

To try for fiepo waters at the bottom cf the;

Seas, <?. 147. To End the gteateft depths

in the Sea, 9. i47» The Engin for fi.-tching

up frefh" water defended by Explication, 1 3.

228. Huge e/x , and other Engins for

Minesy 2. z^. By the fall of water to blew

wind, as with Bellcws, i. z^.
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Jfronomhal'KQmdYhs of a New Stir <een Wis Hydroftatkd PaYadcxes abbfev.

hy Hei dim in PeBorc Cjgni, which he i^f^ more largely lo. i/g.

.
fuppofeth to be the fame, \Nhich Kepler fm liis Or/g/?2 of Forms snd ^Alitiest
A. 1661. and continued until i5o2. and 8. 145. abbreviated 11. 191.
was not feen again till 1662. and then al- Monfieur ^fe ^Oi/rgex his Relation of the Bi-
moft alwayes hiding it felf till 14. Nov. fliop of ilery^e his Voyages in T«r^)', Per-
1666. Thdty feeh by Kepler was of the fa, India, Mtsy. 18. 324.
third magnitude 5 thisnowjof thefixth or Bullialdi Monka dixoy abbrev. n. 381. See
feventh. Whether it changes place and ^u^ii Aflronomy.

magnitude, 19^54^. The^'d:^^, 21. Pej C^ir^ffJ his Third Volume of Le«erx, tj.

372. A New Star in Co/Zo Ceti^ ob- 22. !

lerv'd from 1658. to 1664,1665, 1666. lachambre's Caufesof the inundation of
with its viciffitudes and periods, andcanfes the Nile, abbr. 14. 251,

,
of change, open'd by 5?///z4/^z^d, who con- Cordemoy of the difference of Bodies and
ceives the bigger part of that round body to Souls, or Spirits, and lieir operation upon
be obfcurc, and the whole to turn about its one another, abbrev. 17. 506.
own Center, 21. 582. Another New Star EudidU Elementa Geometrica novo ordine
czWd Ncbiilofa in Cingulo Andromeda ^ demonftrata, 1 5. 261.

feen when the Comet appear'd 1665, ob- Hon. ¥ahri S )c. Jef. Trad, duo i. dc'

ferv'd by the faid BuUial'd^ to appear and Plantis & Gener. Animalium. 2. de Homi-
difappear by turns , ibid. 583. A method ne*, abbreviated, 18. J25.
for obferving the £clipfes of the Moon, Felibien of the moft excellent Paintings, lu
free from the common Inconveniences , by 383.
M ilco^, 22. 387, Catalogue of Fem^z^x Writings, and his cha-

rader, i. 15.

B. T>e Graeff, de fucci Pancreatici natura & ufu,

abbrev. 10. 17 8.

BArofccpe. See Air and Artificial Inftru- Guarini Placita Philofophica, abbreviated, 20.

ments. 365.

Bli'Od. The new Operation o£ Transfufing Hex/d-zz^s's Prodromus Cometicus, abbrev. 6.

blood into the veins, out of one Animal in- 104. His Vefcriptio Cmetica cum Man-
to ap.othe^:^ \Nhh confid&ations u^on ity 10. ^/^ii, abbrev. 17. 301.

§53. The firfl Rife of this Invention , 7. Hobbes de Principiis & Ratione Geometra-

208, TheSuccefs, 19. 352. Propofalsand rum, defcribed , 14. 193. Animadverted

Queries, for the improvertent of thisExpe- upon by Dr. Wallk) 16. iSp.

rimcn^by M. Boyle, 22. 38 f, 386. Hoolis Miciographical and Telefcopical Ob-
Little Blood-letting in China, 14. 249. fervations, Philofophical Iqftruments and

Blood found in fome mens veins like Milk, Inventions, abbr. 2. 2^.

or of tlie colour of Milk, 6. ico. again KirchefsMundus Subterraneus , abbrev. 6.

p. 117. 118. and ngainS. 139. 109.

A BolyA in Hungary good as Bole Armenidi, Lower's Vindication of Dr. WillU de Fcbri-

I. II. bus, 4. 77.

The Eononian Stone, fee Light or StonCj /^ff ret's Pinax Rerum Naturalium JBritanni-

21.375. carum , continens Vegetabiiia, Animalia &
FofTiIia , in hac infula reperta, inchoatus

;

Bo. lis abbreviated, or recited ! abbr. 20. 364.

PiZr^er's Tentamina PhyficoTfeeoIogica, ab-

Laur. BdlinyA de GuftusOrgano noviilime brev. 18. 324.

depreiieafc, 20. 366. abbrev. Kedi an Italian Philofopher, of Vipers, ab-

Oeih. Blafit Anatome Medull^e Spinalis & brev. 9. j6o.

Neivorum inde procedentium, abbrev. 77. R.icciolo's Afttonomia Kcformata, Volumen
22. • quartum abbrev. ».22.

P,fr. ro)t^ •/ herniometers and riiftory of Smith of K. >S'o/o»2tf?z's Pourtrsifture of Old
Cold; . - 8. more 3. ^.6. Age, 14. 254/
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^iCtmh de Mufculis k Glaftdulis obfervatio"

num Specimen i cum duabus Epiilolis A-
natomicisj abbrev. lo. 176,

Sydenhmi Mcthoiui Curandi Zebras 3 ab-

brev* 12. 210.

thevensfs Relation of curious Vbyages,with

a Geographical defcription of Cbinai abbr.

14. 248.

The En^liih Vineyard vindicated, 15. 162,

Ifaac Vojfm de Qa§in€ Nili 9 abbreviated?

17. 504.

Vlug'Bcig great Grand-child to the famous

rtf;fl^r/<j?ie,his Catalogue of fix't Stars,with

theij Longitudes, Latitudes 3 and Magni-

rn^k^ taken at SAinarcands |7«Tran»

flated oat of a F^rfian M. S. by MMyde,
Keeper of the Bodlejan Library> 8. 14 ^

The Burning Concave of M' de Viktte in

JLj$nj,burning and melting any matterfvery

few ^cepted. ) What? and How, and at

what dillance* The proportions and cpmpa-»

ted with other iriare burning Concaves » 6.

I M ChiM very ancient Books found of the

jiature and vertues of Herbs, Trees and

Stones, 14. 249.

The Root there called Genfeng, very refto-

rative and cordial, recovering agonizing per--

Tons, fold there each pound for three pounds
' of fiiver, 14. 24^.

-^UnuBifhes how made there, iHi.

A wrayiound in Surope to makeChim-DifheSy

7. i-^T-

CWmifts in Chim pretend to make Gold, and

promifelmmortalityj 14. 249.

Cddikt M. Bvyies Hiftory, abbrev. More
Inquiries, and^iicbie anfwers touching CoU^

19« 344' How Cold may be produced in

liotteft Swkrtmshj: Sal JrmoYiidclii difco-

vered by ^'^yi'e.A ^. 2.^^. Some fuggefti-

on^for retnedies againil Md, by D. Beak,

Cmets, The motions of the Comet of Dc-
cemb. 1664, predided, i. 3. Caffini con-

k;uFrs § 2. 37. Mc\oi(t,v/ho firit predided

. the n«3tioni .refleds upon Caffni, 1. 1 8. and

^B^^s^tii^ motfons^f the fecond Comet
,'' oi Marclh Jpril i66i. ^. ^6,

Cohttm^tCKS andDifcourreSjfome at largejcon-

c§^m^'CoMctS)n. i. p. g, k. 2. 17, 18.

)

17, ^ Many confidetables abbre-
viated, w. 6, p. 104. n, 17. p, jor«

DAmps in Mines pernicious, 5.44. an^
how killing, i^id.

VireHions (or Seamen bound for far Voy^es»
by M. Kooky 8« i4o» Mr, Bo/Zcj- Inquiries^,

18. 3150

Philofophical Dire^ions or Inquiries for fuels

as Travel into r«r^y, 20. |6o»

Dire^ionSi or general Heads for a natural Hi-
ftory of a Countrey, by M. Boyle » 11,

1 85.

VireSiions or Inquiries concerning Mines^ by

the fame, I p. I go.

Dimonis where, and how the fairefl are dif-

cover'd, 18. 527.

nr^He EanhquaJie about Oxford, Anno

J[ 1 66 J. defctibed by D.WallUyio, r<8 1

.

byM. Boyle, ii. i7P. noting the Con-
comitants thereofby Barofc^p^ md^Thermo^

• mctef»

The Earth's Diurnal motion provM by the

motion of the Comets, i. 6. & 7. efpecially

by the flow motion of the fecond Comet, jo

SeeM.^«te«t,con£rm'dby M. Be-
velius^ 6. 10^. confirmM alio by the Tydes

at Sea, 16. 26

The Eclipfc of ftine 22. 1666, accurately

obferv'd at London^ jj. 24$, zi Madrid^
ibid, at Farts y 17, 246. at Dam\idii
drawn in accurate Cuts, )2, 1 9. 347 . n. 21

«

^369.
Elephants : How to efcape, or to combat wi^h

them, 18. 328.

Edes difcover'd under Banks in Hoar-Frofts,

by the Greens of the Banks appioaching ,18.

383. .

THe Flefly parts of the Body which are

udi'ally reputed, and do fcem void of

YelTels, -aie argued to be full of Vefiels,

hy D.King, i"^. ^16.

Fr0ion md lomcthries Touch y how fanativc*

by il'veral Examples, 12. 206.

Friiiions much ufed by Phyhtians in Chiru

with good fucceis, 14. 249,

G O vT G. Geome-
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Ecmdricians cenCmW hy M.HobbSii^.

7 153. defended by D. fVallj^,_ 16.

^Tiie method of teaching Geometry reform'd,

j^. 261. See Bucliiis Elemsnunovo cr-

rfi«e,^moDg the Backs.

I.

IJWt//^iy2eJ5fee Diredioiis,rupra;-.

Ice and Siiow how to be preferv'd in Ghaffe,

and how Snow-houfes are made in Liverrij

8,159.

Infers, in fv/arms pernicious in' fome Coun-

tries 5 the caufcof them, and what ip^eme-

dieSjS. 139. fome Infers, con^mohly be-

- lieved poyfonous , not Co, by M. Fahfax,

n. 21.

To find the 'fulia.n period by a new and eafie

w^y, 1 8. 3 24.

^upi(£r's Rotation by degrees -diicover'd in

England and Italy, n,.i. pi 3. w. 4- p.^J.
?i.,.8. p. 143. w. 5. ^ 175' n. i2» p» zo^.

K.

KJErweJjhow gathered and ufed fox Co-
loratioHjdefcrib'd with many confide-

rablesj 20. 362.

L.,.-

Llghhto examine what figure or celerity

of motion begetteth or increafeth Light

m Flame in fome Bodies, by I>. Benk

,

1 3. p. zi6. shining Worms found in

Oyfters , 12. 20 3 . The Bononian Stone

^uly prepar'd continues light once imbibed

above any other fubftance yet known, a-

mongft us, 21. 37 5. The lofs of the way of

preparing the fame fot fliining? feared, ibid.

Longitudes at Sea, how to be afcertain'd by
Fendulum-Watches, i. 13.

Zungs and Windpipes in Sheep and Oxen
itrangely . Appt . with Hand-Balls, pf Grafs,

6, 100.

M.

MJfhles, that a liquor may be made to

colour ihem?. piercing 'into- themj 7*

402)
Af^Jf by what ftepsand degrees cf diligence

difcovcrM to be turbinated 5 both in England
and Italy. Compare n. 10. J>. 198. and
m 14. 2395 24-2. fee the Schemes there*

May-dew examin'd by various Experiments,

by M.' Henjhaw, 3. 3 3.

Mechanical Principles in a Geometrical me-
thod, explicating the nature or operation of
Plants, A!"iinialsj 8. 3 2 f

.

Medecins in China coniift for the moft part ©f
Simples, Dpcodions, Cauteries, Fri^lions,

without cbeufe of Blood-letting, 14. 245>.

The Phyptiun^the^e, commended for fpce-

dy Cures, and eafif,'

MediterraneanSQ?., whether it may be join*d

with the Ocean, debated, 3. 41.

Mrcrography epitomized, 2. 27. M.Au^oufs
Objeftions to a part of it ^ vid, the new
way of grinding Spherical GlafTes by 3

Turn-lath, 4. 57. M. Hoolis anfwer there-

unto, 4. 64. both at larger

Mercury'Mmes in Friuli , and the -way of
getting it out of the earth, 2.21* .

Mineral Inquiries, fee Direftions, Engins,

Artificial Inft uments. Mineral at Liege
yielding Brimftone and Vitriol ; and the

waypf extradingthem, 3. 35. How^Adl^
and-Mines are wrought at Liege , 5. 79.
A Stone in 5'«e^ien yielding Sulphur, Vit-

riol, Alium and Minium, and how,zi.375'.

See Kir-cher^-s Mandus Subterianeus abbr.

MonJiers'ySi Calf deform' d, and a great ftone

found in a Cows womb^ n. i. xo. a Colt

with a double eye in one place, 583.

Moons Diameter how to be taken,and vrhy in-

creafed in the Solar Eclipfe oi'fun. 11.1666^

?!. 2. p. 373, (qq Planets. What difcover-

able in the Moon, and what not. Moons Er
clipfes how to take witiwijfiinconvenience,

457. ii'O-v-oH .

Mulberry"Trees how tc^ bcjcimiow, and eafie

to be reach'd, for relief/ drf Siik-worms, in

ChinOi i'4. 249. in Virginia^ 12., 20Z. Jee

Silk.

N.

Nile's Inundations, the caufe attributed to

Hitery by Vela Chambvei oppdTed

hyVoJfm, See both inthc Lift of Bo&\s3

14- 251. and 17. ?04.

The North-Countries of Poland , Smden^
DenmarJiy Sic, are warm'd by the influence

of the JLoyal Society i 19* 344».

O. Oetm



Ocean, what Seas may be joined vvith ir,

OptkliSi Campani's GlafTes do txctW Divini's;

'tis eafie by them to 4iftinguifh people at

four Leagues diflance j 2* i g i, and i z,

209. What they difcover in fupuer and

Saturn, i. i. and 2. The proportions of

Apertures in Perfpedives reduced, to a Ta-
ble by M,Auy}uh^, 55» Animadverted
upon by M. Hoofi, 4. ^9-

How to illuminate Objeds to whatfoever pro-

portion, propofed by M. Au\out, 4. 7 s".

Hevelmy Hugenm, and fome in '^nglandtm''

deavour to improve Gptick'Gbffe?^ 6, pS.

Seigneur EuraUmVs advance in the fame in-

quired after 5 ip. 348. fome anfwer to it

from P<?rK, 21. 547,
Divini makes good OptickGlafles of Rock-=

chryftal, that had veins ( if he mijioo^ not

fomewbat dfe for veins ) 10, ^6z.

To meafure the diftances of Objeds on earth

by a Telefcope? undertaken by M. Juy>uh
and others of the Koyal SQciety, 7. 1 2 3^

How a Telefcope of a few feet in Diameter

may drawjbm^hundredsof feet, 7. 127.

How a Glafs of a fmall convex-fphere may be
made to refled the Rayes of Light to a

JEocui at a far greater diftance than is ufual>

12,202,

P.

PJrjley,to make it fhooi out of the ground
vjn afew homs/ee Hon. Fabri 18.325,

Pictures, a curious way in France of making

lively Pidures in Wax, and Maps in a low

relieve, 6, 9^.

The caufe why Figures feem to look upon ail

Beholders, on which (ide foever they place

themfelves, 18. 326,

Ancient Paintings compar'd with the Mo-
dern, and a judgment of the Paintings in

feveral Ages, their perfedions, and defedsa

fee M. Felibien, 21,383.
Petrification, in the wombs of Women, 18,

520. in a Calf in the Cows womb, i.io.

Stones found in the heart of the Earl of

Bekanis, 5. 86. Part of an Elm by in-

cifion, or Qt\\Qxm(ti-, petrified, a foot above

the root and ground, 19. 3 29. Wood fetri-

fed in a Tandy groynd in England ; and of

0})
a Stone like a Bone ot Oilcocolla, 4, 101,

A Stons of excellent vertues found in the.

head of a Serpent in the Indies,6aQi» The
caufes of Petrification inquired » i?.

320.

Planets, Cee Jupiter, Mars, Saturn , Sun^

Moon ; which are turbinated, and which

not, 8. 143.. Toiindthe true diftances of

the Sun and Moon from the earth, 9. 19 r.

Phyfitians of China commended, fee Mede-
cins,

Prefervatio^s to pi:e(etvc fmzli Birds taken

out of the Ihelluor other Fatiif'syiox disco-

veries, 12, 198.

Piilfes of the Sick how diligently, and to what

good purpofes obferv'd in China ^ 14",

249«

R.

RAinhom ftrangely pofiteds i|. 219.

Raining of Aibes, and how, 21, 377*

Kice profpersbeft in watery places fee Ha^
18, 328.

S»

SAlamander, ho^ it exringuiflies fire , and

feeds by licking Indian earth, 21. 37-7,

Sdlt byexcefriveufeftiffens, and deUroys ihc

body, 8. 138.

Salt-Springs, fee Springs,

Salt-Feeter how made in the Mogols Domi-
nions, 6. 103 =

The propottion of Salt in be ft Salt-Springs 1

and what erounds or fx^ns of beft Salt, 8c

Sea~fiuxes, the caufe propofed by way ofa new
Theory, by Dr. Wallis, 16, 16 3. fee Tydes.

Seas, whether they may be united, 3. 41.

Siili-1'^^^^^ i'^cl silf^-Trade foliicitedj 5.87.

and 2. 26. and 1 2. 201.

Snalies , how they differ from Vipers , 8,

138.

Kattle-Snafies, how fometimes kiU'u in FiV«

ginia, 3.45. and 4. 78.

SnoW'boiifes direded,ind how to prefervelce

and Snow in Chaffe, 8.155?,

Springs,o{ peculiar note,w. 7. 127. »,'8,J33,

i3f-and 1^6, ju I8^ 3230

^ g g i T. Tap



r^j^^, in CJj/«i and w hat 5 and how exchanged

T. there for dried leaves of Sage by the P«rd3>
14. 249.

TJJICy the Organ and Nature of it, 20. W.
^66.

thunier and Lightningjthe Effefts ecamined^ "\ /\ Hule-filhing about Bfrmudas' ,

». 13. iZ2. », 14. 247. V V and Nm-England) how it is

Tydesythc caufes propofed, 16. 16^. See a performed, rr. 1. 11. n. 8. ijz.

further examination by a fevere Hiflory of Windi how to be raifed by the fall of water,

Tydes, Winds, and other circumftances di- without any Bellows, a. 25. ihewed in a

reaed,K.i7. 3J. 18. «. 21. draught.

fms of Oak how found uflder*gro«od k ITarww, that eat holes in ftoiics 9 f^ingQii

THE
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The

1. A Natural Hiflory of all Countries

and Placesj is the foundation for

- folid Philofophy, Sec Diredions , Inqui-

lieSj and Inftrudions for a Natural Hiftory

of aCountreyjH. 186.

S^e it in part exemplified in the Hiflory of

£ngland, begun by Dr. Mcrrsi in his Pi-

»rfXj20. 364.

See thecaufeof Tyd^ propofed by D. Wal-

lUi 16. 161^

See the UtrtherExamination byafevere Mi-

jftoryof TydeSj Windsj and other Conco-

mitants or Adherents, diredredJ n» 1 7. n. 1 83

n. 21.

$U the Inquiries concerning the Seas j and

Sea-waterS5 w. 18. ji

See Diredions for Seamen bound for far Voy-
ages, 8. 140.

Kircher's Account of the Subterraneous

World, 6. 109.
^

,
.

Mt.Bayl€*s Diredions and Inquiries touch*

ing Mines, 19-330.
Philofophical Diredions and Inquiries for

fuch as Travel into Turly^n, 20. 300.

The Relation of M. de Eourgesi 1 8. 3 24,

M. Thevenots Relation of divers curious

Voyagesj^c. more particularly of ChiMy
14. 248,

The caufes of the inundation of the Nik,
difputed by DeU Chmhre and Vt^ffiuu In

the of Books-

Sse Mr. Boyle's Mechanical I^dudions

,

and Ghymical Demon ftrctions of the 0-

tigine of Forms And ^lalitics^ 11.

See the Application ofthefe Mechanical Prin-

ciples more particula% to the Nature , O-
peratfonjand Generation of Plants and A-
aimals, and to our humane ContextureKin

a Geometrical method, by Eon, FahriyiB*

325.

^«eMr. Bfij/e'sHiilory cf CclJ and Ther-

mometers, n. I. p. 8. n. 3. p. 46.

JTheHiftory of Winds and^ Weathe., and all

changes of theAiv { efpecislly in |ektbn

more

METHOD).
to the weight ) observable by the Barof-

cope, n. p. 37. 10, 7J. 1 1.

LightpCoim fpecial fearch into the cau'es , and

lome peculiar Examples^ See above la^

Light.

PetrificAtion. follicited , fee Petrification ,

Stone.

The Earths Diurnal Rotation y fee Farth

fuprL
Adventurous Eflayes in Natural Philofop^y,:

kt Guarinij 10, 365.

Earthquakes, and their Concomitant-s obfer-

vedjTJ. 10, n 11.

The effeds of Uiunder and Lightning ex=

amin'd, fee Tlmdery n. 13. 2Z2. n. i^o

M7. .

'

The raining of A flies and Sand at great di-

l^ance from the Mount Vcfuvm^Qt RainC:,

^1- 377-
Springs, and Wate'S of peculiar Note, fee

Springs.

In'eds in Swarms how begotten j- pernitiouSs

and how deftroyedj 8.
1 37- ^

Monfters,or Irregularities in Nature. Tlie

Cdlfi Colhiu^xL
Four Suns at once,- and two Txrange P^in^ -

hoVfSj 13, 21 9.

See the ftatical pofition and tendency or gra*»

vitation of Liquids, in Mr. Boyh's Hydro^

fiaticalParadoxcsyB^ 14$.

See in M. HooJis Micrograpjiy , a Hiftory of

minute Bodies, or rather of the minute

and heretofore unrfeen paijts of Bodies it

being a main part of Philclbphy, by an ar-

tificial redudion of all gljofs psrt^ of Na--

ture to a clofer infpedioji,'

Medicinalsj kt Mcdkmc. PfeyiitianS} Chi-

nx. 1Eu&.lQn, 'Du Sydetthdrh, "Dr.Lovrcr^

Fridion, fupra, ».4. 77. n.'H' 206.

.

An4Ume,kc Steno de Mu[enlist Glands
lis. How a juyce in the ftomackdifiolves

ti e ilWils ef Crafifhes, ibid.
'

Graeit de Succo PancrMico 5, thacl-Iefli hnih

Vciltls, n. 18. 3,1 <7« Blocd degener-rted to

rcfemble milk, 7J» S^Hj. The TransMon
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ef blood, lo. lU' The organ and nature

of raftey2o. i66.

SAlt too much ftifteos and deftioys the Body,

8.

WQyingiildrities of Nature feverely ex -

O aminM.

The ordering cfiCemejfor Color.r.io.j^i.

How tlie Sdmander quencheth Tire , and

lives by licking the Earth. 77.2 1. J77.
Whether Swallows do lie under water iriWin-

ter, and revive in Sunimer ? .71.19.350,

Whether the Hungarian EClui like the Jrme-

nus ? I. II.

Kattk-Snalics how kill'd in Virginia ,

Snipes and Vipers how they differ, fee

Snakes above.

The Qdalities and Produ(5Bons of May^dew^

J.I.

Damps in Mines how they kill, 3 . 44«

Teeth growing in aged perfons, 21. 380.

Steams and Expirations of the Body how
ftopp'd 5 and the ftoppagc dangerous or

mortal, 8. 1,38.

Shining Wornrvs in Oyfters, 1 2. io ^

.

III. A Kts^ov Aids for the difcoyery or

N^-. l\ tife of things Natural.

See A' tificial Inftruments in the Table,

Agriculture, fee the Inquiries, 5 • 9 1 •

£nglifh Vineyards vindicated, fee in the Cata-

logue of EooJis.

Geometry, fee Euclid methodized for Facili-

ty, Fermat: in the Cutalcgue of Eoo^s.

Aftronomy, fecAftiomonical Remarks. Bul-

Ualdusy HeveLim Comets , BlanetSy Sa-

tiitni^uptcr, Mars^SurhMoon^ Eclip^

fcs.

Opticks, fee thatHead in the Table.

)

Pidure, fee that Head in P. and Telibictl ia

the Catalogue of Boo\s,

How to paint Marbles within , fee the

Head Marble.
Pendulum \yatchGS to afcertain Longitudes

at Sea, i, 1 3.
'

Whale-fiftiing aboat Bermudas , i. 11. land

8. 1 32.

Silk-trade follicited i'n France^ Virginia , fee

Sitli in the Table.

Eeles how to be found inprofts, 17. 313.
"

Winds raifed to Blow by the fall of water
without Bellows, 2.25. fhew'd in a C««.

Elephants enraged, how to eTcape or fitbdue,

18.328.
Seas and vaft waters, whetherthey may be uni-

ted to the main Ocean, 3. 41.
To proportion the diftance neceflary to burn

Bodies by the Sun 5 and fliewing, why the

Refledions frem the Moon and other Pla-
nets do not burn, 4.6^.

The Art of making salt-Peeter^ sis^tzdikd
in the Moguls Dominions, 6. 10 j.

To make C/j2n4-Diihes, 14. 249. cxpefted

from Seigneur Septalio to be made in Ei^-

r(ypei 7. li?. - '

To convey blood of one Animal, or otherXi-
quors, into the blood of another Animal?
20. 35,3.

To preferve Ice and Snow'by Chaffe, 8.1 3«.

To preferve Ships from being Worm-eaten^
ii.ipo. ^

To preferve Birds taken out of the Eggs , or

other finall Fatufs, for Anatomical, or <>

ther Difcoveries, 12. 199. '-

-

To allay the heat in hotteft Summer, for Diet

or Delight, 15. 255.
Remedies againft extream Cold fuggefted, 2i«

Trees of Oak as black a5 Ebony difcoverM?
' and tak<2n up out of Moors and Marfhes ia

draughty weather, 1 1
.

3 2 3-.

Note,

That though in this laft Head there is repeated the Transfufim

of Blood , becaufe the Operation is an Art requiring diligence^

and a pra<ftifed handxo perform it for all advantagious DifcoverieSj

and fo to be diftinguifli*d from the Anatomical Account^ yet that

there is not affedied noife and number, may well appear by review-

ing and cojnparin^tihe particulars of Artificial Inpuments in the
^

Table,
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Tahle ] wEere fometimes one Engin orlnftrument mayminifter

Aid to difcover a large branch of Philofophyj as the Bar^fc0pe, an

OftickCl/tfs.Scc,

And very particularly M,R00k's direftions for Seamen,which fpe-

Gifies Inftruments, may hereunto belong.

And fometimes in one of the Difcourfes herein mention'd, and

abbreviated, there are almoft as many Artificial Inventions, as

Experiments as in Mr. Boylis Hydtoftatical Experimems : Be-

fides all theChymical Opef^tionSj recited in tmiTreanfr^ the

Origine of Forms ^ &c.

E B. R A T a:-

^-ag, J 9io |m, i |. blot outj aso Ml iin» M^, -read of th§ SmL

F I H I S.








